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ATTENTION! 
Sale»board Operators lad 

Jobbers 

25 Op«n Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Jobbers and lar^e quantity users of 

Baskets, write and get my prices be* 
fore placing orders for spring deliv* 

JANUARY 7,; 

STREETMEN 
Dsmonstrators and Peddlers 

M*. Ore**. I \! 
Bid—Bijwpttu Prlst«l Sn»ke.$ 2 5# i 

v Mir* . *M 
S as IKtcf . aM 
S'O- Tni'T** 4zid Gr* Ball,. IN 
S.’2i—KK.tk* Arr**la . kN 
BiM Ai»;t iKirii* . —■ 

rijtrn BirU. T*Ilow. «N 
BIM^'ar>n B.Ttl   «N 

< »tt»ry 8or.:(Or, . 21N 
B*<a Toil* . I* N “ 
Bits JuBMnc Motikey*. — 
»7«4 W.-iTt H,»kn Noedl* Bo.'ti» . . *N — 
frv A-v lUix 1 I’AP-r <i» .1 K, — 
Bm—Krr Rlnr tad Hook. IN “ 
B'-N-'KIoioJ Tot lloni* . kN — 
BIN- <> IV*IU. Attortod. *N — 
BNl--* lo o.d IioMa A*«rvd IN Z 
B 8*—G'tu^ji* Bom O'NrtU Kowin, JKCa — 
■Obd !.:<* tto-'k. 12S in IKn'a A-N “ 

W« Alto Carry A Large Lin* c* Z 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS. WATCHES, E 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE- r 

NOTIONS, DOLLS. PADDLE WHEELS = 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL OCOTS = 

WHIPS. RUBBER BALLS BALLOCWtb. = 

Ort OUT l»r»* lUuMrttrd eUAkiTv*. TUS ~ 
A«d for your ropT Ha shxR a-t » — 
ammiTt. No coodi alLpped C. Oi D vr^MS * mao _ 

SyOCR-TODD N0T10!i Cfl,. I 
C2424 Nartk 80) St. H. LCoil HQ. E 

> I, ' 

f i i\ 0 

Li/ -T^ 

AGENtS^a 
Gold and Silver Sl(n Letters 

Tor (tot* frooU. oSe* wlndowt and 
t ■<« •Koa gf >11 ktodA M> •iparlcar* 
iir.'raMry. Anton* ran pul tb*a on 
• n<l mtk* BongT H(ht froa lb* Mart 

)7S~to)200eeaWeek! 
T«a ran aell to OMTfaj trada or trairl 

all orrr th* omintry. Ttier* la a Mi 
tlrmaad for window trttriinc in erro 
k>rn. Send (or fi«* aamplaa and par- 
tifuiara. 

Ukeral Oltr to QtBBral Attits 

METALUC LETTER CO. 
I «n NarN aart BL. CHICABO. ILL. 

Z jinnininiiiiiniiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 

Date Books nate bmiis Date Books 
WX NOW HAVE ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THE 

F.VMOUS BILLBOARD DATE BOOKS 

for Foer.oen Months From November 1st, 1921, to Deoem- 
rer ilic, 1922. Plenty of Spitce for Momorandums for £lach Day. 

Seal Grain Leather. 

PRICE REMAINS THE SAME, 26c. 

TViji Rillknfii*#! PiiKlicVi iviflr PA 

>arw vniia % vm 
r.* jrm. 

Tk6iC^<iMQh 

odiitKlricai 

iRi''-r3 
V.U«*Ul t b-<tUT. *iMl 
fCNldHB ».a ***> 
}>e«U24 Jr rrjftOAinH m 
Um 

They A.re 
en Wirneei 

Tar *1 jct ac-t 
ocactzv pnna igns 
rnxBet'. 

Gellman Brti*. 
S2* H'nnrpa tw. 
Miaaraagiit. Bira. 

in any trim, at as low a price as any* 

one. 

To Manufacturers—If you want 

Baskets, raw or untrimmed, no dye 

or trimn.ings, get my prices; alw 
tassels, coins, etc. 

YOURG BASKET CO. 
Nothing but Baskets. 

235 Gough Street, San Francisco, Cal. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
e( Erwry Daacription. Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELD RIDGE STREET 

PNen* Orydwek 3929 NCW YORK CITY 

TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

KAGO 
IRBREAKABLE DOLL! 

Send 
$1.00 

For 
Sample 

Post 
Paid 

14-tn., Wlf, Marabou Trimia.-a liavu tia.MI Do. 
U-ln.. WU. Marabou THcimed Urraa. .IILOO Do 

GessiBB Ckiacu Baskets •( Lowest Prkes 
12W*lnob CuplJ DiilU. Uloit fialBh. P«Ak 

$25.M 9tr 100. 
Writ# for lUuctraUNl Cirrular# for tb# Ut# Hi 

•f fair 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. CINCINNATI. OHIO 

Pfeaa,: Caaal StSa. 

I AgenbandDenonstrator 
I HERE IS A GOLD MINE 

Combination SlKii 
ping Bag and (!o 
Purse. When opr 
measures 17Hxl2> 

Greatest m o n e 
maker out. 

PRICE $7.0' 
DOZEN 

Sample mailed f 
76c, retails for $1.1 

All orders shipped t' 

day received. % 0 
posit, balance C. O.' 

UWNDIU.E LUTHER GOODS CO. 
1H1 Stitk liMriih tmae. Chicno. IIINn 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BSITI8H VA 
RIETV YOU'SE IN1ERE8TEO IN 

“THE PERFORMER' 
Th* Official Orran of Ota Variety Artlat**' Fad 

eraUon and all othar TarlKj orcanluUona. 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ B' 

EVERYONE CONNCCTFO WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY I 

Tba Rtaar that Mirltt th* **w, I, tb* aaaw t' 
aarcy yaur Mnau*r«ai*iit. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 

Wbola Paaa .»»* M 
Half Paaa .«•»» 
Third Paaa .*'80 
Buirtar Paaa . jJ-J® 
Bl«th Pata . JM 

WId* Caluna. par lath. 3 08 
Nanww Caiuaia. aar lath. 2.3m 

THE PERFORMER la Sl*d at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD a«lc*t In Anarlca. _ _ . 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charlaa CroM Raad, Laa 
dan. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Straat. filaiaaw 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

AGEHT8-FREE SAMPLE 
NeceWty in ernry borne. Blf proflt Four to tan 
■al*i at eeery boua*. W’rlt* for fre* aampl*. UOMB 
CURTAIN ROD CO.. Prrwldenoe. Rlwxle i.Ian.L 

245 Sa. Mala St.. 
Laa Aaatlek Calll. 

1c Per Pack 
Regular Size, 5 sticks to package 

SPEARMINT AND ALL FUVORS 
WE sumv Ml KIHDS AND SIZES 

HELMET GUM SH0P,'"'oTo"' 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The till* of "Auttralian Variaty aad Tha Shaw Warld" 
baa baeo chanced to Ui* (ueecolnr;. New mplUl ar-d 
new hluod incorporated and a now and etrll* policy 
adopted. It will rxMiUnue to noear Motion Picture*. 
VauderlH*. Drama. Clrcua. Faira and Chai^uquai 
In a trade paper war. The adearUilnr ratea^emain 
’inchanaed. AH communtnaHrODa should ba addreaaad 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. M,r.. 114 Caatloraaih 
St., Sydnty. Aualralia. 

WANTED—ExdKivt Territory Distribitor 
for the aeneatlonal new Talco Kettle Com I\>fiper. 
Name (errlp'ry wanted. Htrh-daaa propualttoo. Big 
money for rUht mtn. TAI.BOT WtO. CO., IStS 
Cheeuut 8L. 3L l/oult. liKwmei 

If you want a sure good llrln, thlf winter, aet a 
Tam* Kettle Com Popper and hunt a atand Indoora 
or outdoora 

ISIT-ia Pina St. 
TALBOT MFB. COMPANY. 

Bt. UuU. Ma. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Ba* t- .Ur^f Pots. Pin Ma^iIim# tlsrsys In gldarh 

PREMIUM BOARDS 
Write for CaUloipM. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
jlBI Narth 7th Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

(Printed In r. 8. A.\ 

Portrait Afeiitt and Other Asents 
If you are not aellln* our Ulork Me<UJ|lore 
you are loainc money. SS and »3 P™"' “h 
each Mia. Made from any pholographe. l^i d 
for ralalotue Photo Sledalllona. Photo Me- 
ilalllon CUe ka. Photo Bnttoiia. Photo *w*lrr. 
Photo MIrrora. SaGafartlon ruarant^^ Four 
*Uy aerrlce CIBSON P"®^®.. 
CO.. SOS Ortvrtand A**.. Biwaklya. H. V. 

CUMMED lAnas 
IRVIN WOLF. Sta. M Deak B4. Phltadalsiila Fa. 

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTINB -Oaalna C^^ 
Ula. all Oie rraar; rery clear, smonlh. highly pollaM 
SVilnchee alt*. SI Circulars of fhvull Hooka KR1B 
RTAR RikOK * NOVBLTY CO. (B>. CanuM 
New Jeraey. 

I 
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What’s Wrong in This Pictnre? 
It’s 80 easy to make embarrassing mistakes 

in public—so easy to commit blunders that 

make people misjudge you. Can you find the 

mistake or mistakes that are being made in 

this picture? Can you point out what is 

wrong? If you are not sure, read the inter¬ 

esting article below, and perhaps you will 

be able to find out. 

> V 

w. 

k / PL 

• r 

IT is a mark of extreme good breeding and cul¬ 
ture to be able to do at all times exactly what 
is correct. This is especially true in public 
where strangers judge us by what w-e do and 

say. The existence of fixed rules of etiquette makes 
it easy for people to know whether we are making 
mistakes or whether we are doing the thing that is 
absolutely correct and cultured. They are quick to 
jyjgc—and quick to condemn. It depends entirely 
upon our knowledge of the important little rules of 
etiquette whether they respect and admire us, or re¬ 
ceive an entirely wrong and prejudiced impression. 

In public, many little questions of good conduct 
arise. By public we mean at the theatre, in the 
street, on the train, in the restaurant and hotel— 
wherever men and women who are strangers mingle 
together and judge one another by action and 
speech. It is not enough to knnw that one is well- 
bred. One must see that the strangers one meets 
every day get no impression to the contrary. 

Do you know the little rules of good conduct 
that divide the cultured from the uncultured, that 
serve as a barrier to keep the ill-bred out of the 
circles where they would be awkward and em¬ 
barrassed? Do you know the important rules of 
etiquette that men of good society must observe, 
that women of good society are expected to follow 
rigidly? Perhaps the following 
questions will help you find out just I 
how much you know about etiquette. I Do YOI 

or a woman < i M 

a man? Is iy •liflv )Ay 
correct to say 'y ij/ 
Miss Brown,-—I JWB 

Smith, m eet ^ 
Miss Brown^ 
Which of these 

correct: Bobby, ^ 

Smith, this is 
Bobby? WTien 
introducing a 
married wom¬ 
an and a single woman should you say Mrs. Brown, 
allow me to present Miss Smith, or Miss Smith, 
allow me to present Mrs. Brown? 

\\’hcn leaving the ballroom is the guest ex¬ 
pected to thank the hostess? \\'hat should the 
woman guest say when she leaves? What should 
the gentleman guest say? It is only by knowing 
exactly what is correct that one can avoid the 
embarrassment and humiliation of social blunders, 
and win the respect and admiration of those whom 
one comes in contact with. * 

Etiquette at the Theatre 

WTien a man and woman walk 
down the theatre aisle together 
should the man precede the woman? 
May they jvalk arm-in-arm? When 
the usher indicates their places 
should the woman enter first or the 

man? 

Many puzzling questions of con- Ilotr to wo 
duct confront the members of a and ackno 
theatre party who occupy a box. J/otr to avo 
\\ hich scats should the women take the theatr 
and which the men? Should the l/otr to do i 
women remove their hats—or don’t thing that 
they wear any? What should correct an 
women wear to the theatre in 
the evening? W’hat should men 
wear? Is it correct for a man to leave a woman 
alone during intermission? 

At the theatre evidences of good conduct can 
be more strikingly portrayed than perhaps any¬ 
where else. Here, with people surrountling us 
on all sides, we are admired as being cultured, 
well-poised and attractive, or we arc looked upon 
as coarse, and ill-bred. It depends entirely upon 
how well one knows and follows the rules of 
etiquette. 

At the Dance 
How should the man ask a woman to dance? 

«hat should he .say to her when the music 
:x’ases and he must return to his original part¬ 
ner? Do you know the correct dancing posi¬ 
tions ? 

ifow should a woman accept a dance and how 
should she refuse it? How can the embarrass¬ 
ment of being a wall-flower be avoided? How 
tnany times may a girl dance with the same part¬ 
ner without breaking the rules of etiquette? Is 
d considered correct, in social circles, for a 
young woman to svander away from the ball¬ 
room with her partner? 

, ,y^ often introductions must be made in the 
oallroom. Should a man be introrluced to a woman. 

Do You Know—r 
//otr to introduce men 

and women correctly? 
note to answer a dinner 

invitation? 
Ilotr to greet a man or 

woman acquaintance in 
public? 

//otr to plan church and 
. bouse weddings? 
Ilotr to U5« table silver 

pmperly? 

Ilotr to word invitations 
and acknowledgments? 

Ilotr to avoid blunders at 
the theatre and ojiera? 

Ilotr to do at all times the 
thing that is alisolutcly 
correct and cultured? 

Cnow-r h the Street 
oduce men , , 
correctlv? There are countless tests of 

« dinnor good manners that distinguish the 
well-bred in public. For instance 
the man must know exactly what 

' ? ™3n or correct when he is walking 
lamtancc m -.t. . ' j- with a young woman. According 

, to etiquette, is it ever permissible 
church and f^j. ^ ^lan to take a woman’s 

arm? May a woman take a gentle- 
table silver man’s arm? When walking with 

two women should a man take 
invitations his place between them or on the 

edgments? outside? 

blundersat When is it permissible for a 
m o{)erar p^y ^ woman’s fare on the 
ill times the street-car or railroad? Who enters 
i alisolutely thg woman or 
lultured? jj^g ^lan? Who leaves the car 

first? 

If a man and woman who have met only once 
before encounter each other in the street, who 
‘should make the first sign of recognition? Is the 
woman expected to smile and nod before the gentle- 
manTaises his hat? On what occasions should the 
hat be raised? 

People of culture can be recognized at once. 
They ‘know exactly what to do and say on every 
occasion, and because they know that they are 
doing absolutely what is correct, they are calm, 
well-poised, dignified. They are able to mingle 
with the most highly cultivated people, in the 
highest social circles, and yet be entirely at 
case. 

The Book of Etiquette 

'There have probably been times when you suf¬ 
fered embarrassment because you did not know ex¬ 
actly what to do or say. There have probably been 
times when you wished you had some definite in¬ 
formation regarding certain problems of conduct, 
when you wondered how you could have avoided a 
certain blunder. 

*1116 Book of Etiquette is recognized as one of 
the most dependable and reliable authorities on 
the conduct of good society. It has solved the prob¬ 

lems of thousands of men and women. It has 
shown them how to be well-poised and at ease even 
among the most brilliant celebrities. It has shown 
them how to meet embarrassing moments with a 
calm dignity. It has made it possible for them to 
do and say and write and wear at all times only 
what is entirely correct 

In the Book of Etiquette, now published in two 
large volumes, you will find chapters on din 
ner etiquette and dance etiquette, chapters on the 
etiquette of engagements and weddings, chapters 
on teas and parties and entertainments of all kinds. 
You will find authoritative information regarding 
the wording of invitations, visiting cards and all 
social correspondence. The subject of introduc¬ 
tions is covered exhaustively, and the etiquette of 
travel devolves into an interesting discussion of cor 
rect form in France, England and other foreign 
countries. From cover to cover, each book is filled 
with interesting and extremely valuable inforraa 
tion. 

Sent Free for 5-Day Examination 

Let us send you the famous Bock of Etiquette 
free so. that you can read and examine it in your 
own home. You are not obligated to buy if you do 
not want to. Just examine the books carefully, 
read a page here and there, glance at the illustra 
tions, let it solve some of the puzzling nucstions of 
conduct that you have been wondering about. With 
in the 5 days decide for yourself whether or not 
you want to return it. 

We expect this new edition to go quickly. Tha 
books are now handsomely bound in cloth decoratci 
with gold. We urge j’ou to send for your set 
at once. The price for the complete set is only 
$3.50 after 5 days. Btit don’t send any money now 
—just the coupon. Keep the books at our expense 
while you examine them and read some of the in¬ 
teresting chapters. 

Mail the coupon for your set of the Book of Eti¬ 
quette to-day. Surprise your friends with your wide 
knowledge of the correct thing to do, say, write and 
wear at all times. Remember, it costs you nothing 
to see and examine the books. Mail the coupon 
NOW. Nelson Doubleday, Dept 721, Oyster Bay, 
New York. 

FREE EXAMINATION COUPON 
NELSON DOUBLEDAY, Ine. 
D«pt. 721, Oyster Bay, New York. 

without ohM-»Uon on mv pirt, *nd wl'hoot »ny monry In idTSiM*. 
j*m nuy send mr the complete two-mlume set of the Booh of Etlmiett# 
tor tree examination. Within 5 d*vi a^er receipt 1 will either re¬ 
turn the books or keep them and send you only $3.50 In fuU paymeoL 

(Please Write Plainly) 

[1 •TTtft'lt this «iiiiare it you want these hook* with the Baaotitul 
I Fnll-Leatbar Blndiag at fire dollars with 5 days' examioaUan 

ptltlhse." 
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w«nlnJ in «*U our Self G»» JuJt turn on 
th* fis. 1«I<1 o»er floTT. »r.J It wll' luht lauaod^tU'.y. 
ultlioui or frletkm. IP.'*" per Oro**. Sontpn-. 
10c. KAI'II* MH!. <'0 10 r. Htli !M.. New York, 

900 Fine Plush Upholstered Theater Chairs 
In perfi*^ <widlUon. at t 111*00 UOl'K. 
2ft5 N. 6lh Suvel. Philadelphia, l*eninyiTa;Ua. 

SCENERY ^ ■ Mill* to Order. 
WERBE SCENIC STUDIO. 

I7IS CMtril Art.. Ktnta* City. Kinui. 
Phtoit: 07«S Fairfax. ' 

Golden Bee Chocolates 
America’s Fastest and Most Popular Sellers 

HERE IT IS AT LAST 

SCENERY 
nitircnl Dye. Oil •* Wsier Cidora 

•CHCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

^ /a P ^ r D V and PLUSH DROPS 
OwEinilllT FOR HIRE 
Oataloc. AMELIA CRAIN. PMisdrisMa. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
*. W. Cor. Ith »-t C-H Sts.. KATE'S CITY. MO. 

Hons Phons: V tor 8855. BtH P >op-; tir o 9614. 
Spe<-UI Bolts to tile Tlu»:r:> j| I'- '■ nn. 

FOR SALE—Desran 8-«<-Ute I - a-Pm. » th battery. 
Price. $150 00. IKsnelt of I- > 'lu re.ft'.nd. B-S' il 
new Otnn Alto Stiorliotir. iro *1 pUt I '*»' plUh. 
0«ell leather pri*h lined CO'W. Price. $ :e O'L Ilraun* 
elM iluslesl llirp. I't iK-tave. (l■.rnnl.•'II••. $25.00. 
Kmill <lrp ;lt on Saxi'Phono ai'd II;"P. b. ance C. (I 
D. 7 «reen Hand Costs, with y.-llow tr' nml'as. 11 
Cs"s to match, fair condition. P'l e. $s uO. i»i.dpald. 
Cash wllli crdiT Address BKUNAKI) Mi.UH.A5\, 
UansTire Sen York _ 

CflD CmC HOLTON SPECIAL 
lUK ollLt TROMBONE 
surer plat*, with fold bell. Liw jil* h. withmit ca»e; 
alao Celia 4talle. In A-1 rond'tin. Tt mbnne $25 00; 
Cello. 140.00. Addreii OKO. .‘SE.lltilT. 10 E. North 
St.. Danrtlle. Illliiols. 

FOR SALE 

AT I IDCDTV ORCHESTRA AI LIDCnll CONDUCTOR 

for H ith-Class Motion Pictnre Thcatri 

Master Conductor Solo Violinist 
Desire tlwatre with laraer orchestra and m'd> 
cm stage efiuiprocnt. Long exp-'rlence. Pin¬ 
eal leputatliD and fcferent-es. Master of ar- 
rangliiK and synrhroiil b a mtr-l.al set Hiss. 
Modem artistic film prescntstloiiS. 

FRED STARK 
147 West 117th St.. Ntw York City. 

AT LIBERTY 
OLIVER KIGHT and WIFE 

BINGING. TALKING AND DANCING COMEDIAN. 
Wife A-l Singer. Eighth seaann elih Chaa. W. Ben- 
ner'f ‘'Peck'a Had Huy" Co. Addresa care The Bill¬ 
board. CltirlnnaU, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
CLYDE and BEATRICE DAVIS 
Ingetiuo Lrada or Ingtoaes. Light or Low Comedy, 
Jurecllr!. atrong Sinking and T.'.lliliia Double ispetlal- 
flea. All requlrementa. Eiiulty. Wire best salary 
$or classy, reliable teaDL Address CLY'DE E. DA¬ 
VIS. Milton. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY BASS^DF^MMER 
Coatumes the best. Will go any'where. 

Also Oriental Drums for Damce. 

PAUL HAMILTON, 
Gen. Del., Beaumont, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—VIolInlsL Orchestra Leader, thoroughly 
experienced in high-class Vauderllle, Burlewiue. Ruad 
Bbowt oic. Capable and reliable. Guarantee sat¬ 
isfaction. Cnion. Uarr'cd. Library. JOE LEWIS, 
SIS Sixth St., Ames. Ions. 

AAA ASSORTMENT 
24—40« BOXEft. 
6—SO* BOXFS. 
5—754 BOXFS. 
2—51.25 BOXES. 
I—*4.00 BOX, 
1-55.00 BOX. 

37 Boxro. 
In I eta ef 50. 

$9.00 
Pr-—s 1-1 $40 00. 

800-Holc Board FREE. 

PRICES! 
Seaalo .fts.ss 
Lots of 12. 10.00 
Lota of 25. 9 50 
Lota of 50. 9.00 

ORDER NOW—AT ONCE—TODAY 
Tonos: 25% wltll order, ball- i-o C. O. D. Goo.la ehli*ped the same day order rooidyod. Highest 

C .aildt—Enononus I’roflia—Honest Prices 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. 
TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVE.. • ST. LOUIS, MO.. U. S. A. 

WANTED—BOOK MERRY-63-R0UND 
Must be FIRST-CLASS MACHINE. 

WANT FERRIS WHEEL MAN that understands Gasoline Engines. 
Help on Se.Yplane. Man to take full charge of Crazv House, with wagon 
front, 50-50. Will sell exclusive on Palmistry and Long Range Shooting 
Gallery. Can also place Silverware, Chinese Baskets, Candy, Fruit, Gro¬ 
cery, Blankets, Ham and Bacon and Aluminum WTieel; also Grind Stores. 
N’t P. C.’s or flat joints. Ball Games of all kinds. 
GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS, Box 117, - - Bloomington, Ind. 
___C. M. NIGRO, Manager. 

PUT AND TAKE BOARDS 
60e Etch in Loll of tS. F. 0. B. Chietto. Sampie SI .00 PrcRM 

The Bl'T .LND T.YKB B'l.f’D is a 510-hoIa 8aIailK>ard onTdauiliig twe different 
act* of IVkfts, one Set marked PI T ard t e other T.4KC. WUeo a player draw* • 
ticket m.rked PI'T he pay* the am ui.t m..rked on the ticked. When he driws a 
ticket maned TAKE you pay him ttia am >u-1 In trade to"! m-ndian'llse. Constant 
action av-urcl. a* ercry other tliket U * W Th.re are 250 Pl'TS a*id 250 T.AKF-d. 

Here * t;.e »ay It fl-urca out for tlie n ta hr: ONE KOAHD HHlNU.d $11.50, tO'/i 
PROF.T ON MEHCHANDISE. $18.75. TilfAL PBOriT. $3L25. A saiuhla will be 
8«t Upon re*-i4't of $1.00. N.) free aampht. 

A. C. BINDNER. 5443 South Ashland Aveaud, Chfcaia. IlllnelS. 

tWOODPVlP 
ONBREMABIE 
UMPDOLl 

Th* ^bea^^^Uet of 

MON^Y^MAKER I 
Atenta wanted In all 
towns Band for 
prim Uat and i-rrl- 

Soapls, $3.00 
$30.00 Dozm 

8end^25‘l4 depmlL 

PHILA. DOLL HFO. CO.. 
32* Warth 5th Streat_PhHadalahl*. Pc. 

Stop Light Signals 
gAeent§ and Salcamen wanted to aril Stop Light Rig- 
iitls, tlie newest and beat aelltng lu'omoblla aocea- 
•euy erer offered to the car owner. Operata* tar prea- 
sure on the foot brake, and fla.*ihet waminf. "Stop.** 
to drlrer of cur bcblo<L Accident tiiauraiM* bp dv 
or nIghL To show it la to erll It We nae tile aew 
Indeitnictlble len-r switch. Stop Light Slgul* work 
on all cart and are easily attached. Sample. 31.10. 
No lamplet C. 0. D. tluantity prke* on requeaL 
Men In tlilf terrltoiy making $15.00 to tSO.SO a day. 
Doe* this Intereet youf Act quick. MAlfUFAO- 
Tl'KER. Room 111 Arcade. Bridgeport. Conn. 

WANTED 
PEOPLE. ALL LINES, HIGH* 
CLASS MUSICAL TABLOID 

Pitying on* to four-week atandw Olfc full partMv- 
laia. lowest ealtry. Can uee Immediately WOHT 
FIRST-CLASS CHORUS GIRLS. Souhrrtte and 0«n- 
eral Basinets Wooan. UARVET ORB. Oeneral Oto 
lirery. SprlngOeld Ohio. 

T A. 13 FYeth from factory to 
amoker. Monap heck If 

not aattiOed. Send $1 for 25, $2 for 50 band-ma t* 
Londre* or tl.SO for 25 and $3.00 for 80 torn fll.er. 
fin* IiiTlncIblet. STEWABT-dlAVA.VA CO.. Stew- 
artatown. Pennaylraiila. 

! \A/ANTED ^ BLnaing and Danelnp 
* fcOiw Comedian. Mutt charge strong fog 

week. Tbr Med. Show. Salary to suit eaodiaooA 
Must ba aober and reliable and don't mlirrprtimilH 
Wire or write at ono*. MB. OAT BILLINOS. Aklj- 
mus. Clinton County Iowa. 

HAWAIIANS WANTED 
single Artl«ti. or oryanlaed *rroupe of Men only or 
Men and Women. Mutt be good singer*, dancers 
and mu.slriana Other Artists write. M. BENOIT, 
909 Baadoaky St., N. 8.. Pittshur,. Pa. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
change strong for week. Platto Player who dota apto 
dtltles. Or Per'orrarra who p’ay piano. No tlOHlB 
Address TuM CHlllSTT. Deetogc, Mjaaourt 

WANTED • 
JY-Nol 1 niirkface Comedy that change* ttroap to 
week and pnta on acta. Addret* INDlj^ OBOBCuL 
Bockport. MltsourL 

STERLING STOCK CO* 
Want* Mai* Plano Player that can do ono or tMO 
small parta Wiro quick. Address Prospect. Ohio. 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY 
ThHltlTcly Brst-clsss. I auarantee sttisfsrtloa. Only 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist, who doubles S^axophone and 
aings, wttita position in dai.'-e or Irotel orchestra o- 
plrture bouse. Am good sirht reader. Hare k> s re bouse. Am good sirht reader. Hart 

B and am metuler of A. I', of M. Address 
rTIKY. 250 1 Kenredy Are., Parsons. Ksn. 

ABjkBIIIQT and Pianist desires immediate engagement; R":" 'S*ir'l.',‘.,'S'£SS-„ rSS: 
lUHUBaRIA lji 1 • . ^ . .aa possible. No. 549 N. Dearborn Bt. Chicago. 
^iw ■ tnoroly experienced;expert on pictures tuned ■ ' ' ' ' 

r‘a“d5."HaT'to'si Piaycd to fit cveiy’ action, standard and popular. Can be sa°.'r.^.’‘^ANm;R®i^^m 
featured. Union. E. LEON YACKLY, Colonial The^, Lancaster, Pa. Uoylaton Bl.. Boston, kiina.chuaettt. 

AT LIBERTY—JACK P. MORAN. B. F. B. D. I'or.ie- 
dlan or Htralghts. Acts, .xp-sdallies and Plano, 
Hotel Charles. IKtrolt. MiehUan. 

Wanted, Tabloid Shows 
Three performancet dally, flee on Saturday. Must 
be able to change hill three times In a week. Write 
or wire. Also booking Vauderllle A.ts for Strand 
Ttieatrc. HIPPODROME THEATER. Charleeton, 
West Virginia. 

WANTED STOCK COMPANY 
HIPPODROME THEATRE, JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST dealrcalocaUon. Bchooir* 
muilrtan, remcet devoted to wotk. flnod library 
L'nuDuil aUeiiiMn to cotne. Union. Ho azywhrr* 
Immediately. UUOANIBT. MS C BL. N. £.. Waab- 
tngtun. D. C. 

POTATO CHIPS GOING GREAT 
FXjriPMICNT AND RSCIPBS rURNISIlED. 

TALBOT MF6. CO.. • St Laule, M*. 

It yen tea H In Th* BMIbnard. 5*0 tfc*« an. 

WANTED FOR FIVE SHOWS—ALL AROUND MED. PEOPLE 
I***"*® that double Maiee. ^AIso Mad. Lta-turers that 

i'mn ctK. l^r ^try on ^rwcetiL ruli {.artiruUrs and hT^eit ultry In first Your taoiiej U iure 
iMrre. J t30 rxisn. bfkiw opens J^uarjr 9. TIcNKi If 1 ki '*w you. iVrroaftrLi s«ldri*sii 

OOC LITTLE BEAVER. 807 ftoJili 7th fit.eM. Nebrstka. 

AT LIBERTY, ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSING 
MAX BAGLEY 1 M. E. BELL 

PIANO. Bits and Kpoot Orchratra Leader. Bass Drum. | VIOLIN and TROMBONE. U. & O. Leader. 

exiicrieriie la Mu.ical Comedy, Tab., Bep. and Picture*. Adler Apartaicadi, 292 Madlsoa. McM- 
pniv, Tennct.cc* 

WANTED--CONCESSIONS OF All KINOS 
FOR EIGHT INDOOR BAZAARS HI MARYLAND 

fitartiriK January 17th. Must be neat and legitimate, under strong 
au-spices. Address HARRY J. BOWEN, Biltinore Bazaar C«n Wolf Bldgs, 
617 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md. 

WANTED, INGENUE LEADING WOMAN or INGENUE and SOUBREHE 

GUY E. LONG'S COMEDIANS, Shawnee. Oklahema. 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY' DECENCY 
(Coprrlfbl 1933. br Th« Billboard Publlshlnt ComiNUir.) 

SIDNEY C. ANSCHELL S. L. OF A. NEW YEAR PARTY 
ADDS TO LIST OF TRIUMPHS 

Union Local No. 3 So ADeges, 
Charging Locals 1 and 2 With 

Violating Agreement 

Splendor and Spa< iciouaness of New Home In 
crease Spirit of Social Event Attended 

by Mighty Crowd—Joyous 
Program Offered 

REVOCATION OF - 
CHARTERS ASKED 

Special Board of Inquiry, Ap¬ 
pointed by Four A’s, Will 

Hear Charges This Week 

Chicago, Jan. l.--Bt‘lght lights, mu- and floor manager upstairs, where the 
sic, flov.'cra, Japanese lanterns, hand- dancing was going on, and CoL F. J. 
somely gowned Wotnen, happy children Owens met everybody with a smile 
and men of all destrlpllons flgured in so soon as they entered downstairs. A 
the big New Year's Eve party given professional checker took everybody’s 
here by the Showmen's League of wraps and cared for them. There was 
America in the new club rooms Satur- an abundance of room on the three 
day night to members and their fami- spacious floors of the league’s quarters 
lies. for everybody to visit, rest, smoke, talk. 

As usual, it was a most successful dance, eat or otherwise spend their 
affair, "While the league has always time. The bulk of the guests were 

City Council of Philadelphia Agrees To Finance Proposed 
Sesqui-Centennial Celebration to Extent of $2,500,000 

or More^Congreaa Expected To Make Appropriation 

maao oy tnoso interested in the labor Philadelphia, Dec. SI.—Ths outlook Mr. Beck, who Is a former Phlladel- 

movement, by Interna- for the proposed sesqul-centennlal cel- phian, said he felt sure that Imme- 
llonal Lnlon and by omclals of the tt__ j TT«;TTo.-e.al 'TViAof'A.'s ebratlon in this city in 1926 brightened diately after the city makes an ade- 
Amerlcan I-ederation of Labor, but to Mead Of Universal Theaters yp considerably Thursday when the quate appropriation to flnance the ex- 

no avail. Concession Co. Goes Abroad council, m session as the commit- position It will be possible to get Con- 

Effect Settlement Themselves Whole, pledged itself to gress to make a large appropriation. 
■ ■ found the exposition flnancially with which will not only give the exposition 

It was not until March of 1919 that . t k .an appropriation of $2,500,000, or as the fullest measure of Federal recog- 
an agreement deflning the Juris- To AlSO AlXangC for AgCnciCS much more as may be needed for the (Contioued on page 07) 

diction of the entire Jewish Theater "Wori/llo 1?iir/\noan Tt-orlo city’s share of the great enterprise. j| 
was drawn up by the unions them- XXantUe f/UTOpean Xraue j^^tlon was taken following the TcniDle CirCUS il 
selves and signed by their rc'spective S solemn warning of United States Solid- ** ^ 

representatives. This agreement w.as ^ ^ ^ tor James M. Beck that the project will Ua* pAVOrsblc Stflrt 
ratified by the White Rats’ Internatlon- Will Visit Etlgl&lld, GCflllAliy, not wait—that It Is now or never. __ 
al Union, .nnd was also approved by the a o ....4 No official action was taken and no ' , • ^ 
United Hebrew Trades ami the Hebrew rrEHCC, AUStTlfl, dWltZCriflllQ form.*;! amount was requested by the Arthur D&VIS Strikes the CiOnSf 

Theatrical Tnulcs Council, which had ________ Mayor or his fellow members of the for Shrine rs’ Mammoth 
aided In settling the trouble. Exiiosition Association’s Executive A \ A 

Acco rding to this agreement Local Chicago, Jan. 2.—Sidney C. Anschell, Conimittee. That will have to wait un- Show in riammoncl, Ino. 

No. 1 was glwn Jurisdiction over all of the Universal Theaters Concession til a definite financial plan has been 
legitimate houses In New York, with Company, left Chicago for New York agreed upon and a site and program Chicago, Jan. 1.—That P. T. Barnum 
the exception of two uptown theaters; last week, preparatory to sailing on for the exposition are in hand. The was wrong when he said the public 
Local No. 3 was gl\-en Jurlifdlctlon over the S. S. Olympic, December 31, for City Council asked, and the Mayor likes to be humbugged was proven by 
nil legitimate hou.sos on the road, and I»ndon. Mr. Anschell will visit Eng- promised, that the data be gotten to- Arthur Davis, who last night opened 
T.,ocal No. 3 of all Jewish vaudeville land, France, Germany, Austria and gether and submitted at the earliest Orak Temple Circus In Hammond, Ind., 
houses. A host of minor details per- Switzerland, where ho will purchase possible date. Council also promised arid that the “public be pleased’’ Is the 
talning to the Jurisdiction of each of novelties for “Smiles an’ Kisses," the immediate action toward the creation right thing was apparent by the ova- 
the locals In the event of one or tlio package now featured by his big house, of a loan for permanent construction tion that Noble Davis received from 
other running short of players were Mr. Ansclicll also expects to conclude work, and, If necessary, an additional the throngs that taxed tiie new Orak 
also included In the document. negotiations for factory acconiraoda- appropriation out of current revenues Temple to capacity for the opening of 

(CoBtInaed oa page 90) ' (Continued on page 95) for work of a temporary nature. (Continued on page 97) 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboird Contiined 1,422 Classified Ads, Totaling 8,058 Lines, and 571 Display Ads, Totaling 17,885 Lines; 1,993 Ads, Occupying 23343 Lines in All 
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LONG RUN RECORDS 
IN CHICAGO BROKEN 

NEW DE LAND (FLA.) THEATER 

Athens Slated To Open January 6 HARRY DAVIS AGAIN HEADS 
HARRY DAVIS ENTERPRISES 

De Land. Fla.. De<‘. SI.—Tlie new Athena 

Tlipater will open Its doom on Friday. January 

«. flTins to De Land one of the rrettleet and 1 f* m. m*. * m 
moat aubstantlal plarea of amusement In the • R® Oat L<CftVCS LpOllftn S 

South. Grand After Stay of Fifty^ 
L. M. ratterson la manaser of the Athena, and _ ... . 

R. E. Bandall attenda to the booking. Mr. a OUT tVeekS 

Randall stales that no expense has been rpared ^ 

In equipping the house, and the electrical 

equipment, stage settings, etc., axe the best Chicago, Jan. 2.—After flfty-foor weeks of 

money can buy. satisfying patronage In Chicago, ’The Bat” 
The Athens policy will be feature plctores, has mored out after breaking all Chicago 

randevllle and road shows. The seating ca« records for long runs. “Little Old New York” 
pacity is 1,000. has taken Us place In Cohan's Grand Theater. 

“The Bat” came to the rrincess Theater De- 
INTERESTED IN OIL cember Sd, 1920. It played there tblrty-sla 

—— weeks and mored op to Cohan's Grand, to 
Mexia, Tex., Dec. 31.—Iloward A. Tucker, enter into Its decline, said the prophets. Bnt 

until recently manager of the Wondcrlund there wasn't any decline. The production has 
t.ibloid theater at Tulia, Ok., announi-es that compiled some Interesting figures, glren to Tbs 
he has sccur.-d a ten-.xcre tract in the heart Billboard by Manager James Kerr. For Instance, 
of the gu>!icr district, near this city, and “The Bst” played twenty-eight conseentirs 
will tx g'.n the drilling (>f an oil well at once, weeks withont a single seat left nnaold. 

A numlx-r of Texas and Oklahoma oil men are This production cleared around $278,000 in 
interested with Tucker In the deal. Ita Chicago run. It played to gross receipts 

of more than $900,000. Of the cast, Charles 
WALTER DAMROSCH SAILS Coleman, Loula Morrell, Edwards Coirbrook 

- and Manager Kerr hate not missed a perform- 
New York, Jan. 1.—Walter Dararoaefa sailed ance. Karl Way, capable Chicago actor, baa 

for Eurn|>c yesterday cbuurd the Olympic, played the part of the Coknown, a atrong 
M;}ri-el Dupre, French organist, and Max Mar- role. In *'The Bat” for aeveral months, and 

Assumed Active Control of Pittsburg Interests 
January 2—Relinquished Management 

Couple.of Years Ago to 
John P. Harris 

Plttabnrg, Pa., Dec. 30.—The many friends playing first-class road shows 
of Harry Daxis, well-known and popular Pitts- Lyric, pri-sratlng de luxe 
burg theater owner, will be surprised to hear sereral of the largest billiard 

that be has again taken up the management in Pittsburg, 

of the Harry Daxls Enterprises, and assumes /..oocKi-rem asArkc asi 
active control January 2. A couple of CARPENTER MADE Ml 
years ago the management of the Davis Enter- THE LEGION 
prises was taken over by John P. Harris, of ~7 
the Harris Theatrical Enterprises, controlling Chicago, Dec. 30. John . 
the Harris and Sheridan Square in Pittsburg ^cll-known composer, who w; 

and several family time theaters In the Pitts- ‘•■J’ Infanta." was yesi 
bnrg district. Antonin Bartbelmy, Frencl 

•When seen at his office In the Davis Theater • “ember o 
Bnilding, Mr. Davis admitted he would be the Honor. The consul gave t! 

acting executive of the Harry Davis Enter- Carpenter s daughter, 
prises, bnt further than this announcement he pinned it on her father a coa 

did not care to commit himself at this t'me, Arts Club, 

altho he did say he would have an Interesting - 
story for the theatrical world later on. 

The Davis Enterprises ore composed of the 
Davis Theater, playing Keith btg-time vande- ^—- 
vllle; the Shubert-Alvin and the Bhubert-Piit, [ A , 

VETERAN ENTERTAINS AGAIN 
RITA AND SNOOKS 

James Douglas, who devoted almoot 90 of bis 

75 years to the ttage, played an artivt sad 

loteresllng part last week la an entertalameat 
for bis benefit at Labor Temple, Ctaclanatl, 

In which city be has resided la late years. 
The performance opened with a akelrb, “Tbs 
riumber't Wife,” written by Mr. Uouglaa sod 

acted by bimaelf and Dwight Bowaa. Mr. 

Douglas then sang "The Chap That Spouta,” 

and did bits of Macbeth, Richard III. etc. 

Next came Ed Lake with a novel art, railed 

“The Medlclae Maa." Clyde Bowaa played a 
alee cornet solo and drew applause. Frank 

Smith and Bob Ilehmaa followed, doing a 
uavesty, entitled “Matilda's Birthday.” with 
excellent songs and dances. It was a black¬ 

face act and went exceedingly good. Mr. Dong- 

laa and Mr. Brjwn completed the performtnes 
with ‘'Brlnglag Pp Father,” another okelch by 
Mr. Donglas, making a good program that sraa 

apparently appreciated by the aadleacs. 

BUDDIES” 

Given by the National Players 

Chicago, Jan. 2.—The National Players are 
presenting “Daddy lo-og-Lega” this week. 

Tills iiopular company delighted aud'ences with 
aa excellent version of the musical comedy- 
drama. “Buddies,'* last week. The production 
was well staged and the cast read their Iln.'s 

aad sang the songs as If they bad been doing 
the production for weeka. 

Marjorie Foster lent her alluring personality 
to the role of Julie, the little French girl 
who loved a Yankee doughboy. She carried 

the part well. Orville Harris, as Babe, who 
loved Julie, but was too bashful to tell her, was 
Immense. Most of the comedy fell on his 
shoulders, and he put it across most effectively. 
Arthur Holman, as Rube, another doughboy, 
who la worried about bis sick mother at home, 
put acrota the finest bit of dramatic work 
ever seen on the National stage when he re¬ 
ceived the mourning-edged letter saying that 
his mother had died. Bo deep was his ren¬ 
dition of the role, so fine was his acting that 
he brought tears to the eyes of many In the 
audience. DIxey Ixiftln, aa Mme. Benoit, the 

mother of Julie, gave a lovahie chiracter'zi- 
tlon. Donglai Dtimbrille and Florence Arling¬ 
ton gave their usnal pleasing performances in 
their respective roles. 

Others In the cast were: Charlea Coons. 
Bichard Glance. Marian Grant. Yfard T. Cas- 
aldv. Byron Hawkins, Lea Lipsey, Tlncent 
Elsmere and Joseph Stanhope. 

NEW MODERN THEATER PLANNED 

Toronto, Can., Dee. 28.—That a new modera 

theater may be erected here duriag 1922 U 
well wrltbla the range of probability. Tbs 

Hotel tarls-Rlta. theatrical beadqoartera. baa 
been bous.ng two Royal Alexandria troapsa 
aimultanrously. Sbuberls' va.idcvU'e rumrany 

now bolding the boards having beea Joined b% 
the "Irene” company, bonked for Cbrlotatat 

week. It la said that the Sboberts Intend ta 
give blgb-claos vaudeville one week lb each 

month, and that Ihia la la the nature of aa 
experiment; and If It Is learned that thia kind 
of entertainment Is aa popular w'tb the patroaa 

of the house as was Indicated last week and tb# 
week iM'fore the Ro'al Alexandra will be de¬ 

voted to vaudeville sad a Iboroly modern born# 

of the legitimate drama will be erected by tbs 

Sbutierto. 
MARY" PLAYS WILMINGTON 

TYIlmlngton, Del., Dec. 30.—One of the four 

**Mary” companies on the road this season 
opened at the Playhouae here last night with 
an nniisiially clever dancing company. The 
Tocal ability of the members was nil, with 

the exception of Clara Palmer, who played 
Mrs. Keene, and Edna Mom, to whom has been 
Intrusted the name part. Miss Mora uses her 
rather limited voice with consistent Intelll- 
gence. MIsa Palmer's yinging and acting were 

of an nnnsnally high order, so high, in fact, 
that the other members of the cast seemed 
like novicea as compared to her. 

The coatnmea worn by the company are freah 

and pretty, and the entire production is ex¬ 
tremely good for a road company. Wilming¬ 
ton has not seen for some time such a clever 

dancing company. Each member might have 
been a specialty soloist. 

Joseiih Smith Marha's Gaston ilarcean was 
hopeless; his Interpretation of the Frenehman 
was more like an East Side restaurant keeper, 

and his flights into French accent only en¬ 
hanced the Yiddish character. 

STOCK BURLESQUE FOR 
AVENUE IN DETROIT T»o rormhers of “The Sur.thlne KidJiet of Melody Lind.” ip;ietrlt.t in vaudeville. Hut U fit* 

years old and Se.ookt aeveTi. Press uituue:il on them when they apivarrd at tba Broadway Strand De- 
troll, recently, was quite '.aodttoQr. 'Chick Chick" Last American Circuit 

Show To Appear There 

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 2 —''Cblrk. Chick.” ap¬ 
pearing at the Avenue Theater here this week, 
will be the latl tb<iw «f the Amerlraa Circuit 

to appear there; In other words the Avenue win 

close aa a link In tba American Circuit Ratur- 
day night, January 7. 

Ite-Tlm'ng Hnrdiy, Jaansry (I, Mrssri. Irona 
and Clamsge will Install slock burlesqoe at 
the .tvenue, with Pat Wblta and Mabel Falear 

featured. 

GILPIN PLAYING SOUTH 'A BUCK ON LEAVE' 

was questioned b fore he left this city, but hla 

re<eption in Richm'md and Norfolk has proved 

that the venture was a wise one. The plsy hsa 

been received well In both these cities, accord¬ 
ing to repiirts rt' dved here, and the newspaper 
ec.mment has been favorable. The Klchmono 

Times-IMspatch said: “Whatever queatlona may 

arise as to Its propriety io Southern cities, and 
some have b«-en bej d, the dramitlr irt of Gllpla 

must be recogniicd,” and The Norfolk Virginian- 
Pilot said: “There it no ro<im for racial prejudl'-e 

In Gilpin’s acting of 'The Emperor Jones,’ Huch 

prejudice would not only he unkind, but forced 

SOUNDING THE PUBLIC and far-fetched. It la simply a remarkable 
■ piece of art, food for the artist as well as a 

Friendt of Opera To Aicertain What etudy for the less artistic.” 

People Want in Way of Opera 
- ACTOR AND MANAGER BROKE 

Chicago, Dec. 30.—The affaire of the Chi- . ■ . . 
cago Opera Association appear to have resolved Few York, Dec. 31.—A voluntary petition la 
tbemaelvea down to a definite focal point, bankruptcy waa filed this week la tba Called 
namely, does the public want opera? ’That it States District Court by Ray C. Owens, tbeat- 
the question the subcommittee of the Friends rlcal manager. He placed hit llabllltlca at 
of Opera have started out to learn In told $8,807 and dedarr-d he bad no aaoets. 
figures. Financial experts have nireadv re- Kenneth Douglas, an actor, who lives In 
ported that a $r.00.000 budget Is oosvllil--. .Vow White Plains, filed a petition In bankruptcy 

the subcommittee wsnta to know if the puo'.lc this week In the Federal Court, Hating big 

la willing to pay for It, llabllitlea at $2,788, declaring no aaartg 

LILLIA F. LORAINE IN NEED 

Lima F. I..nralna has written The Billboard 

from Phoenix, Arix , that ahe la “up against 

It” and must remain In I’hdenix for several 

montha, and she would like to oerure a loan 
from Oome of her old friendt In the profeoalon. 

“It It oometblng I bava never had to do be¬ 

fore.” she says. “I don’t want charily and 

ran return any favora by tba first of March.’* 
Miss Lortlne baa appeared In “Top o’ tba 

World,’* “A Knight for a Day," “Boo# at 

Panama" and other productlona. She can ba 

reached care General Delivery, Phoenix, Aria. 

LESTER BACK TO LONDON 

COMEDIAN SUED FOR 80N08 BODA HEADS I. T. A. 



DRAMATIC STOCK FOR 
MAJESTIC IN DETROIT 

Morris W. McGee Secures Lease on Theater, 
Which He Will Open About January 22 With 

High-Class Company—Is Now in the 

East Selecting People 

Detroit. Jin. 2.—Morrli W. McOe*. hlfntl- 
Cfd Studloi of thli city, 

loikrr* of i-ommrM’lil fllmi, ba* on-ured th« 

IMW on the Mijeitlc Tlieiler ind *111 open 

the bouie ibout January 22 with drimitle 

•tuck. Klnil irrinfeineiil# for the Vaae wero 

made Tbutaday by Mr. M>-<Ier and H. \. Koaa. 

lepreaentlny the Famout Tlayera CoriKwatlon. 

cwnera of the lea»e. While the eia.t detalla 

refardlny the trannarthm were n-d made pub¬ 

lic. II la underaiood that Mr Mctlee tak<t orer 

the leaae, Ihe rental price beln* In the neUhbor- 

biMid of FTO.tiOO per annum. Mctjee, who la 

baiked In the enlerpriae by a ymup of wealthy 

Detroitrra. propoaea to reerult one of the 
str ncest dramatic alork oryanliatlona In the 

counlty to play the Majestic. He Is already 

In comniuiilcatloo with a leading man and a 

lead Dg woman. Only the beat release# will 

be prewnled and Iwal stock lotera are pr ir.laed 
the laat word In staging and a>-eiilc rn» ron- 

ment. Mr. Mct’.ee left for New York last 

night, where he will remain aeTernl days 
selecting a aupiwrtlng company and serurlns 

a director, #icnlc artist and other tec nlc.l 

asa'stanta. 
If Mr. McT.ee'a jdans carry, rumors whl.-h 

hare been current here for aerera! weeks that 

dramatic slock was In the cards for IVtrpIt 

will bc-ome a reality, aliho the d";-e will bo 
wmcwbal n[<aet. as M<<^e la a d r’, hi -se |n 

the mof'-meot, the wise ones pr-dlctlng that 

the 5hubrrts would Inaugurals stork at this 

a.sme theater, upon which they held a rental 

arrangement and In which they played raude- 

OIL BOOM 

Bringa Big Buaineta to Mexia, Tax. 

Meila. Teg.. Pec. SI.—Show bttslnesa la 
Mesta has abown a Mg in-ria>e as « r-* t of 
the mllllona of dollars being spent here by the 
big on companies In bnllJIng pipe lines, storsge 
tarks fo* oil and other oil tir'd aevr!" .k 

r'w theater, the Grand, playing plrtnres, la 
du'tg capacity batin'ss, at are a'l : r 

ktiusea The I.yrlc taMold house, which was 
destroyed by Are, Is to he rebuilt. The .tmerl- 

caa Theater, which pla.rs tabloid, baa algoed 
a contract fur big t.me tabloid abosrs. two 
weeks' stand, on the •ame circuit with New 
Orleant. TIousti-'-, Tt-mple, Pallas and Fort 

Worth. The companlrt will hare ten girls In 

llns. The N'l ' Blre rerelp'a at the .kmerhan 
e<|i.al the palt'insge of I>a!Us and Ilouston 
theaters at pri seat, and the 8. Tt. O. sign 

hangs out most erery afternoon and night, ac¬ 
cording to Manager 1’. W ll.i. who 'pened 

the .Vmertran sercral wceki ago. Meila's oil 
tiniim started four months ago, and sm e lb it 

time o»*r fifty hre flowing from lire to 
2o.fl<X> tuirrelii of oil dally, hare lieen heught In. 

flight Mg wtlla were brought In Chrlsimaa 
Week and fottr more bad hern added to the 
week up till Thursday before New Year'a. The 

town has Jumps'd from S.ono population to orer 
St'.'ktO atnes the boom started. 

LABOR TROUBLES SETTLED 

Dulut'i Muaiclant and Stag# Hands 
Sign Agreemant 

Duluth. Ulna.. Dec. Sn —T.ahor* trouhlea. 

wh'ch darkrned the theatrical skies In Duluth 

for sotns tims, bare been settled and no 
fcriher serlans trouble Is ripected this season, 

Bi slclans and atago hands ^haring aigned an 
agreement. 

The stage hands' nninn signed contracts for 
I the year and then offered fo accept a fire per 

I cut rnt In aaiartea owing to the genersl de- 

I elm* In bualnean. Mualrltns at the lyreum 

jTh'ater threatened a walkout If their salarlea 

Were cut. An ofllcer from the International 
union came to Duluth and the controrersy was 

•etiird, arcordlng to an ofllrer of the local 

union. Tbo orebrotra will stay at the Lyceum. 

TRANSPORTATION TAX OFF 

Waaliiiiftoii, Jah. 1.—A d^ldrd rMSorttna Id 
ttsrri eiiwDses will bo realised by metubera of 

thi'sirlcal and other rniertalnmenl compsnles 

•• • result of the new law rei>eallog trana- 
iMirtatlon taseo, which became effect Ire lodsy. 
* he full bonefit of rednetidns In Inooms and 

other laita will not bo reallaed natll tima 
to a>ak# oQt 1033 Ux rstums. 

▼lllo for two months, withdrawing three weeks 

ago on accouat <>f itoor patronage. 

l{e|iort made two weeks ago that Vaughan 

tilaser would put in stork at the Majoitic, in 

the erent Mcfiee waa successful in securini; 

the lease, appears to hate fallen thru, altbo 

It la nnileratuod M'Gee will hire another con¬ 

ference with Glaser while In the Last. 

WASHINGTON OPTIMISTIC 

Old Year Box-Office Receipts Good and 
New Year Full of Promise 

TVaabington, Dec. 31.—Amusement bouses in 

’Washington are looking forw’ard to a prosperous 

New Year. Fortunately for theatrical, motion 
picture and other entertainment Interests. 

Washington has not suffered during the past 

year from a falling off in box-o(Bce receipts to 

the extent Indicated In reports from other 

clt:es. Numerous affairs of an official char¬ 

acter, particularly the conference on limitation 

of armament, bare brought to the national 

capital many persons who turned gladly from 

beary official duties to theaters and pictur# 

bouses fur relaxation. 

PROVIDENCE I. A. 
ANNUAL ELECTION 

ProTldcnce, R. T., Dec. 2?.—The annual elec¬ 
tion of officers of the International .Alllanc# 

of Theatrical fltage Employees and Morlng 

Pietnre Machine Operators held here brought 

at>eut seTeral changes In the personnel of offi- 

cern. Frank W. Brown war elected business 
agent In place of Thomas E. Shannon, wbo bat 

held tbe office for a long period. The new 

board of officers la ai follows: rresldcnt, Ed¬ 
win W. Anthony; Tice-president. William A. 
Heyward: secretary, Earl E. Midden; treasurer, 

fiamuel Taylor. Frank W. Brown and Thomas 

E. Shannon were elected delegates to the na¬ 

tional conrention. 

K. C. THEATER DARK 

A* Result of Controversy Over Non* 
payment of War Tax 

Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 27.—A yyslkoat oi 
tnnsiciana and stage bands prevented the open¬ 

ing of the Grand Theater last Sunday night 

Tbe KUke O'Hara Company was ready with 

"The Happy Cavalier" but because no repre¬ 
sentative of the Kan!*a8 City Amusement Com- 

t>any appeared with back pay alleged to he dire 
the musicians, stage hands and other tneater 

employees there w’ss no performance. 

TTie Grand probably will remain dark all 

week as the result of a deadlock among holders 

of the lease over nonpayment of federal war 

taxes amounting to over $7,000. 

A. Elliott, wrho bought in two-thirds of 

the stoi’k of the Kansas City Amusement Com¬ 

pany, which controls the theater, at a fore¬ 

closure sale last Friday, is understood to have 

agreed to pay the hack salaries, provided Du- 

Mnsky brothers, holders of the remaining third, 

w’ill pay the November war tax. 

Mr. Elliott was not aware the government 

tax was unpaid nutil after be had bought tbe 

controlling Interest in the amusement c<mpany, 

asso'dates said Monday. 

More*.® and Edward Dubinsky purchased the 

stock of the company from 0. J. Chapman, an 

attorney, and h's associates, some months ago. 

.\ cash payment was made for one-third of 

the stock. Mr. Chapman accepted the Dubinsky 

hro'hers' notes for the remainder. Failure to 
take Up the notes when they fell due recently 

pre.'lpitated the foreclosure sale, Mr. Chapman 
said. 

Suit against the holders of the lease will 

be instituted by the Fiske O'Hara Company 

to recover on Its contract. 

The theater has been under direct manage¬ 
ment of the Dubinsky brothers since last sum¬ 

mer. when they took over the Kansas City 
Amusement Company. 

They purchased the company from Mr. Chap¬ 

man, John B. Symonds and Mr. Elliott. 

Symonds ahso ia connected with a local bank. 

MUSICIANS’ PROTECTIVE 
ASSN. ELECTS OFFICERS 

Providence, R. I., Dec. 29.—The following 
have been electsul officers of the Musicians' Pro¬ 

tective -\ssoriation here: President, John T. 

Green; vice-president, Vincent Castronovo; re¬ 
cording s<'cretsry, Patrick -k. Kearna; financial 
secretary and treasurer, William Gamble; 

sergeant-at-armi, Fred A. Caniff. Will am 

Gamhei was elected delegate to the national 

convention for the third time, Vincent Cattro- 

novo for the fifth time, and John T. Greene. 

CINCY. THEATERS 
HAVE BANNER WEEK 

Shubert Nesu* $27,000 Mark— 
Grand $24,000—Cox $12,000— 

Capacity Generally at 
Other Houses , 

Holiday swelling of theater attendance in 

Cincinnati last week established tbe banner 
business of tbe current season and probably 

shattered the city's box-office records of previ¬ 
ous years. 

"Mecca," at the Shubert Theater, drew close 

ty the $27,000 mark. At tbe Cox Theater, also 
booked by the Shuberts, "Miss Lulu Belt" 

played to business of about $12,000. Twice 
tbe latter amount was taken in at the Grand 
Opera House, where "The Gold Diggers" ap¬ 

peared. Three matiueea were given at each 

of tbese theaters. The Shubert and Cox thea¬ 
ters are in their first season. 

In the vaudeville field capacity business wag 
registered nearly every night at Keith’s Thea¬ 

ter, and afternoon attendance was exc'ptlonally 
heavy, while at the Palace, Keith’s popular- 
priced house, there were few empty seats at 

any of the performances. The Lyric Theater, 
offering Pantages acts, also bad a few unsold 

seats on the week. Charles Murray, a local 

resident, and "The Rising Generation” act 
were the principal magnets at this house. 

Heavy night attendanre and good matine# 

crowds were tbe rule at tbe two burlesqua 
houses. 

Tbe movies also drew more business than at 
any other time in the year. 

I, A. ELECTS OFFICERS 

New Orleans, Dec. 28.—R. J. Murphy waa 

elected president of Local 39, International 
Association of Theatrical Stage Employees, 

last night. Other officers are N. G. Patterson, 

tTce-presIdent; A. J. Skarren, recording secre¬ 
tary and business agent; James Dempsey, treas¬ 
urer; John Iseman, sergeant-at-arms; executive 
board, Joseph Alloy, William Johnson, Ben 

Mans, J. Rizzo, James Thomas, N. Tarleton, 

John J. Wegmann; financial committee, William 
Huxen, George Klump, E. J. Manras; wage 

scale committee, William Huxen. George Klump, 

Barry Mabaney, James Sinnot and J. Elskamp. 

P. M. A. 

To Discuss Censorship 

IKE BLOOM JUDGMENT UP¬ 
HELD BY APPELLATE COURT 

BohemianSy Inc., Appealed From Decision Ren¬ 

dered in Chicago a Year Ago — Case 
Concerns Charles Gash, Tenor 

Chicago. Dee. 81.—The .Appellate Court 
handed down a derision ye*terda.v affirming a 

Judgmret for $200 rendered by Judge Sheridan 
E. Fry la the Municipal Corrt a year ago. 

wherein ihe Bloom, owner of the "Midnlte 
Frolics," sought damage* against The Bo¬ 
hemians, tnc , prolucers of "The Greenwich 

Village FoMlca." for inducing a tenor named 

Charles Gash to leave the Bloom show and 

Join the Greenwich organisation. 
.\ttoroey Adolph Marks brought the suit 

for Mr. Bloom, and furnished Tbe BlIINiard 

with a ropy of the findings of the higher 
court. Mr. Mark*, when the decision waa 

first rendered by Judge Frycalled attention 
to tbe fact that tbit waa the first and only 

case of Ita kind wherein a Judgment waa ob¬ 
tained In the theatrical annals of the country. 

The original complaint alleged that G.-ish 

went to work for Mr. Bloom .\pril 2t, 192il, 

and worked until July 2H. at a salary of $TS 
a week. The "Gres-nwlch" show ws* playing 
In the Studebakcr Theater at that time. Sid 

A'<ram*, manager of tbe last-nami-d show, 

heard Gaah ting In the Bloom ahow and Ilk<<d 

bit voli'w. Blo><m aald be told .khrams Gash 
was under contract to him. but would he at 
liberty after a atated time. He claimed 
.kbrama hired Gash while he was yet under 

contract to Bloom. BltKim claimed Gash gave 
him no notice until 11:30 o'clock at night 
that he would not appear that night, tbe Bhxim 
show starting at midnight each night, .k re- 
arrangeroent of tbe piogram was thereby made 
necessary and Mr. Bloom aald be engaged a 

woman dancer In Giah'a place at Il'Jfi a week. 
A p<>c'1oa of the higher conrt'a finding reads: 

"From the teafimony Introdnced on the trial 

of the preaeat case we think that It aufflcleat- 

ly appear* that the defendant, thm its m.ana- 
ger*. .khrams & Bailey, wrongfully induced 
Ga-h, on July 2S. l'.<20, to suddenly leave the 

employ of the plainttlf and not to appear in the 
plaintilT’a show, in which Gash performed im¬ 

portant parts; that the inducements were 

made for the indirect purpose of benefiting de¬ 
fendant at the expense of plaintiff; that at 
the time Gash was under contract with plain- 
tirr to continue his performances in said show, 

which contract had several weeks yet to run; 
that defendant, thm its said managers, had 

knowledge at Ihe time of these facts, and 
that plaintiff was damaged." 

NATIONAL PLAYERS DISBAND 

Co-Operative Venture at National 
Theater, New York, a Failure 

New York, Dec. 31.—Tonight will mark the 

last performam-e of The National Players. Inc., 

at the National Theater here. This enterprise 

was a co-operative venture, formed and man¬ 

aged by actors, and their first and only pro¬ 
duction waa "Trilby,” tho had the enter- 

prlae proved successful, other plays would have 

been presented. "Trilby” did not catch tbe 

pi'pular taste, and bad business caused the 
failure, together, it ia said, with Internal dis¬ 
sension In the company. 

"Trilby” wan given Its first performance oo 

December 23. with Wilton I-ackaye, Cha’lotte 
Wilkrr. E<lmond I<owe. Geo-ge Nash, Harry 

Me-tayer, Ignacio MartInettI and Mrs. Jeffreys 

Ix-wls In tbe cast. Only the first five named 
were In on a co-operative basis, the other mem- 
bora of tho cast being paid talarlos. 

New York, Dee. 31.—The Producing Managers* 
Association has accepted tbe suggestion of the 

Dramatic Guild and the -ketora’ Eqaity Asso¬ 

ciation that the three organixations meet and 
dis'-nss ways and means to combat the growing 

movement in certain quarters for a censorship 

(f the stage. This invitation was sent the 
managers last week. There will probably be a 

preliminary gathering of representatives of the 

three bodies sume time next week. 

ARRIVES FROM VIENNA 

New York, Dec. 31.—Gabor Steiner, a Viennese 
Impresario, has arrived here from Europe. He 
has brought the mauuacripts of many plays and 

musical comedies with him for production here 

and is planning to take .kmerican manuscripts 

back to Europe for production there. 

COHAN SAILS JANUARY 14 

New York, Dee. 31.—George M. Cohan Is 

planning to sail for London on January 14. He 
will make a personal appearance in "The Tav¬ 

ern” In that city. His family will sail with 

him. 

WEBER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

New York. Jan. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber 
will celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their wedding at Brown’s Chop House on Jan¬ 
uary 3 with a large party of friends. Mr. 
Weber, formerly of Weber and Fields, is now 

a manager. 

MANAGER BANKRUPT 

New York, Jan. 1.—R.iy C. Owens, theatrical 

manager, filed a voluntary petition in b nk- 
ruptoy last week. His liabilities are over 

$8,000, with no assets. 

“CAVE FOLLIES" OPENS . 

New Orleans, Jan. 1.—"The Cave Follies of 
1922" opened New Year’s Eve at the Cave, 

under the Hotel Gmcnwald. to capacity. J. 
K. Gorham, who for the past eight years has 
directed tbe destinies of tbe entertainment, 
arrived In the city Wednesday and rehearsals 
begin immediately, running two a day till the 

opening The cast Includes Mario Vlellanl. 

tenor; .kimn Itarnes, prlma donna; Tasey Dar¬ 
ling and Haxel Chesley, late of tbe Morgan 
dancers; Nina Fontaine and Frank Baker, billed 

(CoDtlaued on page 99) 
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Revived Pictures—But Not Business 
One cause for the slump in employment in 

■otion picture studios is the practice of reriTing 
old pictures 'abicb have been on the shelf for 
years. Apart from the fact that they are not 

new, these old rtcturcs are of nweasity de- 

fleient in the technical improvements of recent 

years. Many exhibitors are beginnine to dis¬ 
cern a certain dissatisfaction among their 

IMtroDs, and this will ultimately check the prac¬ 

tice. 

A Plea for Stage Managers 
Stage managers should be luiid for rehearsals. 

Jest as are directora. The work of preparation 
before production la particularly hard and stage 
managers rarely have a moment to call their 

own. They must see that the company is as- 
acmbled for rehearsals, bold the script and mark 

tbe changes, wb'ch, if radical, must be typed. 
Then, there is the picking out of furniture, ef¬ 

fects and props, and tbe assembling of scenery. 

Stage managers are at tbe be<'k and call of the 

manager and director morning, noon and night, 
and yet. It Is sometimes contended that they 
should not draw salaries until the actual per¬ 

formances begin, after which they are subject 

to a two weeks' notice. 

Coast 100 Per Cent Equity 
The Maitland Playhouse, of San Francisco is 

now 100 per cent Equity, making solid tbe 

entire Coast . ^ 

Copeland Bros.’ Stranded 
On Christmas Day, at tbe ofBce, the first wire 

oi>ened announced that the Copeland Brothers' 

Show had stranded in Electra, Tex. Tbo the 
banks were closed and our cashier absent, we 

managed to scrape together enough money to 

meet our members' needs. 

Unpreparedness Ruins Plays 
Producing managers are too prone to take 

advantage of the ten-day probationary period 

and change tbe members of their east. The 

consequence of this is that many openings 

have been aomewbat marrt-d by a roughness 

Equity contract allows ten days' trial rehearsal, 

and directors have been known to have two 
and even three suhstltutca In the offing profit¬ 
ing by one player's g>H>d and I'Bd pointa up to 

the ninth day iM'fore being tried cut in turn, a 

choice flually being made. One manager, prac¬ 

tically a ncwcomcj in the fUdd. who met with 
success with h s very first venture, has further¬ 

more arranged with a number of playcra to try 

for eai-h role, the first days of rehearsing re¬ 

minding some of the indignant applicants of a 
‘prize cattle show.' After five or six actors 
have read a few pages of unfamiliar speeches, 
one after the other, the producer profesaea an 

aliility to select the best reader, 'Number Three' 

or ‘Number Six,' aa tbe case may be." 

An Insult From Dp. Crafts 
Dr. Wilbur Crafts, of tbe National Reform 

r. r. au of Wasb.ngtun, in an address before a 
gathering of Methodist miuisters, recommended' 

legislation by Congress prohibiting marriage 

for thirty days after the announcement of en¬ 
gagement. "So It will be imp<issllile for an ac¬ 

tress to get the son of a rich man drunk and 
marry him before he gels sober." No such 

wholesale insult has ever been leveled at tbe 
dramatic jirofession. Why "actress?" Das 

the same thing not l»-en done by immomt 

women in many cities and countries where no 
theater ever existed? Dr. Crafts' remark can 

only be branded as contemptllde. 

The Truth About the “Follies'’ Case 
PInce the case of the Ziegfeld "Folllea" in 

Chicago has iieen pulil^shi-d we want our peo¬ 
ple to know the high lights. 

Cp to four weeks ago the rhorus In that 

company had never given more than eight por- 

formancea in a week. A special Thanksgiving 
matinee was playi-d in I’ittsliurg, and no ad¬ 

ditional eighth was forthcoming for tbe same. 

The Equity naturally demanded It. After pro¬ 

tracted proceedings, it was decided by the Joint 

Ariiitratinn Board of the two associations that 
this money shnnid be paid. 

Sam Kingston, representing Mr. Ziegfeld, 

sufflriently marked to imperil the success of Detroit and turned over thla money. 

tbe play. 

Why should it be made such a bit and miss 
•Ifalr—this presentation of plays? There is 

teo little advance preparation. Actors arc called 
to rehearsals before tbe directors have bad time 

to Tlaualize and arrange the play as a whole, 
ne should work on it for more than a week or 

two, in order to get the true aignifieanre of 

tbe play, the balancing of characters and 

tbe mapping out of the business. There is too 
tnnrh chipping, changing and lack of prepara- 
tioa, with tbe result that tbe manager loses 

bia mouey and tbe actor his employment. Here 

is wbat a Theater Magazine writer thinks about 
tbe matter: 

"One of tbe most humiliating things that can 
befall an actor is to be told by a director to opening night of the 

‘alt out front,' dnring the rehearsals of a new 

play, ‘on tbe chance of a change being made in 
the cast.' Not only is this procedure embar. 

rassing for tbe i>eraoD who hopes to get an en¬ 
gagement. it is even more ao for tbe person who 
fears to lose an engagement. Players manifest 

an uncanny alertness In recognizing the ‘other* 
individual selected for this or that part. Some¬ 

times tbe consrlousness that someone is watch- 

ins and waiting out there in tbe dark and other¬ 

wise deserted auditorium spurs tbe actor on to 
• better interpretation, and sometimes a con¬ 

trary effect is produced, that one critical thought 

having a more numbing infinence than a whole 

theater full of disiotereated first-nighters. Tbe 

but at the same time he arbitrarily mads a cut 

of 10 per cent in all the salaries of tbe chorus, 
BO as to offset whatever they might receive for 

additional performances in Chicago and tbe 
West. After three of our representatives bad 

carefully investigated the rase we could only 

conclude that Intimidation had been used. It 

was put op to our chorus people that they must 

sign the new contract or quit. One girl pro- 

ti-atcd. She wat "let out" then and there. 
" h high-handed proceedings could not be 

tolerated. Our people, under the agreement 
with tbe P. M. A., had rights aa membera of 

our association, and as citizens, and they de¬ 

manded that these rights be respected. The 
result was the bolding of the curtain on tbe 

times there are interpretations of clansee orer 

which there might be a difference of optnloo. 
but these we have always been more than will¬ 

ing to Bubmit to arbitration. 

First Aid to Investigator 
AU facta concerning tbe financial condition at 

tbe Association aud tbe details of its manage¬ 
ment are tbe property of Its members. For that 

reason we publish our reply to a letter recently 

received from a player who states that be ia 
"Investigating" Equity—a project in which be 

will have our heartiest co-operation. 

"December 28, 1921. 
"Mrs. Dclmalne has kindly sent me a copy of 

your letter to her, and I am therefore writing 
you, because, frankly speaking, I am astounded 

that a man of your known position and integrity 

should allow himself to be deceived by such 

false, DO to gay ridlrulout, atatements. 

"Unfortunately, any association of actors Is 

open to tbe criticism of many powerful in¬ 

terests, which now and then inelude tbe press, 

and one of onr most difficult tasks Is to combat 

this propaganda. 

“It may l>e, as you state, that onr total mem- 

biTship has at times been exaggerated by enthu¬ 
siastic members, hut not to tbe extent that yon 

appear to think. In proof of this I shall be glad 

to show you. on your return to New York, the 

official figures, hut in tbe meantime let me make 

you acquainted with some of tbe data. 

"According to tbe mtnntes on December 1, 

1920, we had 10.698 members. December 1 of 

this year we bad 13,636, which it a gain of 
nearly 3 nnO; hut tbe statement questioned by 

you that we had ele<-ted -1,000 new members 

during tbe year was perfectly correct, beesnse 

we were compelled to drop shout 1,000 for non¬ 

payment of dues. Tbit number is not remark- 

able when you consider the constant flotation, 

tbe coming in and g<tlng out of the profession 
of a large number of people. Why, tbe dra¬ 

matic schools turn out about 800 pupils a year, 

and only about 10 per rent of these remain on 

the stage for any length of time. Then a 
number of people Joined in a burst of enthu¬ 

siasm during tbe strike. Some of them are out 
of onr Jnrisdiction, and when it came to tbs 
next dues period they failed to pay up; and so 

after allowing them 18 months' leeway tbs 

Council decided to take their names off onr 

books. The l.OOn new members mentioned 

above as having been elected during tbe year 

were, of course, an unnsnally large naml>er. and 

will perbaiM never bs duplicated. Many of 
them were moving picture actors from Sontbem 

California, who flocked in at tbe time of tbs 

amalgamation in Los Angeles. 

"I can Touch for it that yoa would lose ev¬ 
ery one of tbe beta that yon say yon are pre¬ 

pared to make. Ton state we couldn't show 

MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS 
"Ton will now sak wbat about tbo 17,000 

total memberabip which bas been claimed. That 

figure Includes tbe members of tbe Cbona 

Equity Association which la really ao Integral 

part of the Actors' Equity Association. 1 am 

very careful myssif to alwaya point out thla 
fact whenever any statement la given out. 

"Of course, you reallas aa an old professional 

that all of these people, tbo stUI o« onr books, 

are not in good standing, and aome of them 
most, as is tbe cate with tbs oaes this last 

year, be dropped; but on December 1 tbe paid- 
up membership of tbe Actors' Equity Aaaocla* 
tion, azclnsiTe of oboma, was 9,75<t. 

“Too Intimate that Mr. Mountford aaslats 

me ia mnning this organUatloo. First 6f all 

1st ms assure you that 1 do not run tbe Asso* 

SLOAN’S EASESPAIN 
REUEVES THE ACHE Tormenting, agonizing rbeoo 

matic aches are quickly relieved 
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it 

freely and enjoy a comforting sense of 
warmth. It penetrates withoiUnMnni. 

Good^ also for'sciatica, lum^go, 
neuralgia, over-exerted muscles,'stiff 
joints, external aches and pains, tiacki* 
aches, strabs and sprains. 

Don’t let pab lay you up. Keep 
Sloan’s Liniment Aondy and at the 
first sign of an ache or pain, use it, 
for it certainly does produce results. 

M. all druggists—3Sc, 70c, $1.40. 

SloaL 

Follies" In Chicago, when 77 new members at coming in two weeks In suc- 

new contracts were signed and everything ad- cession. Well, on July 6th. according to tbe 
justed. minutea, we elected 104. Tbe next meeting 

Tbe A. E. A. bat never asked for m^re than of tbe Council took place two weeks later, 

tbe contract called for. Tudec-d, there have and then on July 19tb we elected 206. These 

been occaslona when it bas accepted less, and no flgijret are quoted from tbe official minutes of 
manager who lives up to bis contract ever bas tbe association, which I shall be glad to show to 

tbo sUgbtest trouble with us. Of course, somi.-- you, or to anyone else wbo it interested. 

MADISON'S BUDGET 
No. 18 [ NEW!!!! 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
MADISON'8 BT'DGFT No. 18 marks a dls- 
tinct advance in the excellence and orig¬ 
inality of its cuntents and incluiiet a 
liberal assortment of my sure-fire mono- 
It^ues parodies, acts for two males and 

' n for male and female, an original 
iketcb for four peoi>Ie (2m 2f), 200 aiugie 
gags, some daody minstrel first-parts, a 1- 
act farce for 9 peoiiie and many other 
comedy et ceteras. And remember the 
price la on'v ONE DOLI-AR per copv. Rend 
orders to XADISOH'S BUDGET TUBLISK 
XVO CO.. lOU Third Ava.. New York. 

Rpeclai attention 
given to mail oidera 

The Shoeart Shop 
1416 Broadway, • - NEW YORK 

At 39th Street Oi«b Flight Up. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wo have luit opened at the above addreiaa with a enm- 

plete itock of THEATBirAI. and imj.BT FOtiTWEAR 
for Pro'eatlonaU: alio aiiORT VAMP SIIOi2t fur Htace 
and StreeA wear. Special attention to Productions and 
Ilariclng S<-liool». ProduetJona fitted at tventv-four hour.’ 
notice. ttt K TOK SLIPPERS ARE KEt'tIMMEN'DED 
BY LBALlI.NU PEKFOKUKUS AND DA.N'CINU TEACU- 
EKS. 
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WTien your throat begins to choke 
up, think of L-L-M’s. Tbcee aim* 
pie, effective little lozenges oon- 
tam: 

UNSEED witk al Ns hMlbit nVm. 

UCOBICE with an its mmUmI valsM. 
MENTHOL with al Ns toihn vahMt. 

trtsi 

Get the loienge U>at baa all Uine of 
thrae propertirt in one that ts oa vrtt- 
n.me to your atomarh aa to your Uuoat 
and that Tor 6J yi-ari hat been 
■ingrri' throats clear. Buy 
aad Mt dsubis Ike suaatity. 

Ask ANY Druggist 

**Wliat's the BEST thrMt tamngel' 

C. C. RICH, liM. 

A^SBERCl. 225 wf’ 8ta«« last Pumps. Flato. Batleto—Boa B, FREE New York Buft Toa B.Uabia Mali Order Dept. 
fthe throat 





LACKING-MISSING 
MUTILATED 

ON FILM FILE 
V.'ben any of the material lacklnf^, missing, or mutilated is 
microfilmed it will normally be found in its bibliogr'rhic 
sequence. If not, see the end of the reel concerned or a 
supplementary reel. 

W,I922 P9-I0 
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EWSTHAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

lANGER lOINS SHUBERTS IN BOOKING PACT BREACH OF CONTRACT 

James Allman Seeks $5,600 

Damages for Alleged Re¬ 

fusal To Play Him 

EXPOSES VIVISECTION TRICK ter Years of Bitter Rivalry Reach Agree¬ 
ment That Makes Expansion of Vaudeville 

Venture Possible 

New York, Jan. 1.—Performer* of the “Saw- 

In); a Woman in naif’’ illusion are fiodini; the 
(roins hard, accordinfc to reports coming from 

the road. The Magazine of Science and Inven¬ 

tion recently pubi shed a complete expose of New York, Dec. 31.—An action for alleged 

the trick, which has been copied by local news- breach of contract involving damages of $5,600 

papers in cities where the illusion has been pre- has been brought against the Sh.;bert Advanced 

eented. As a result some of the magicians are Vaudeville Circuit by James Allman, producer 

bu Iding new illuaiona that disregard the prin- of -‘The Corner Store” act. thru his attorney, 

Morris Grossman, of 299 Droadway. 

According to the complaint filed this week 

in the County Clerk's office, Allman alleges 

that he entered into an agreement with 

Lee Shubert in May last whereby the latter 

offered the plaintiff twenty consecutive weeks’ 

work at $725 per week. Ed Davidow and Rufus 

Le Maire were appo'ntcd the plaintiff's agents. 
Allman further alleges that be was notified 

by the Sbuberts that be was to open at the 

Apollo Theater on September 25. He says that 

he engaged six people for the act and made 

all preparations for opening on that date, but 

shortly prior to that time was informed by 

the Shubert office that the services of the act 
were no longer required. 

Allman bolds this action a breach of contract 

and accordingly dem.inds judgment for $5,630. 

No answer has yet been filed by the Sbuberta. 

AS FEW KNOW HIM 

o the ultimate expansion of the Shubert 

andevllle circuit. 
The first signs of a hook-np between the 

lhaberts and the Erlanger Interests in this dl- 
wetion came several weeks ago when the 

after turned over the Ohio Theater in Cleve¬ 
land to Shubert TandevIlU. This bouse, said 

to be the finest in tte Middle West, constl- 

the merger, according to advices from rblla- 

delphla. which city will be the first to be in¬ 
cluded In the new booking arrangement. 

Lee Shubert ln«c«nfirmlng the existence of 

an agreement between his office and that of 
the Erlanger Interests declared that It would 

not affect New York, but that It would prob¬ 
ably extend In time to cover other important 

theatrical center* in the country. The agree¬ 
ment is planned, he said, to eliminate wasteful 
duplleatlon in booking attractions, and eventu¬ 

ally the productions of each concern will be 

booked lodtsi-rlmlnately in the houses of the 

other* as convenience dlcta'es. So far the 

agreement coacerns only rhiladeipbla. 
“The project was undertaken In I'h'ladel- 

phia In order to avoid a clash between our 
booking offices and the booking offices of the 
Erlanger interests,” said Mr. Shubert. “It 

was discovered as the result of our experience 
that programs in certain cities were fmiuently 

overbalanced because of a preponderance of 
amaical over dramatic sbowa. 

To Avoid Opposition 
’The purpose of the agreement wat to avoid 

direct opposit'on between the two offires. In 

time It would mean that we would help eaeb 
other by booking our productiooa In each othev'a 
booses. 

“Coodltlons In the past tended to unnecessari¬ 
ly Increase competition between the two offlrea. 
A verbal agreement therefore was enteri-d Into 

between the Erlanger Interest* and ourselves 
whereby the books of each organlaatlou are to 

be open to the other so that future bookluga 
Buy be more evenly balanced. 

“Ho far thiB agreement applies only to 
Dhlladelphta, but will be extended to other 

citlea In which this condition exist* as soon 
a* possible. No attempt will be madp to 

Introduce the system Intp New York. This 
problem doe* not exist here In the same degree. 

“The vgre-raent la not eoneemed with the 
labor problem and Is not designed to alleviate 

HOUDINI WRENCHES HIP 
IN TRAFFIC JAM ESCAPE 

Boston, Dec. 30.—Harry Hondini, world'* 
genius of escape, who has broken out of jalla 

and tangles from New York to Hong-Eong and 

back, last week discovered that a traffic Jam on 

the Boston Elevated comes closest to “getting 
him.” 

Caught in a block of trains the master of 

handcuffs and strait-jackets nearly was stumped 

and suffered a badly wrenched hip before be 
finally freed himself. 

It was like this: When the trains were 

stalled after the short-circuiting of high ten- 

siou wires of the elevated. Houdinl decided to 

give one more exhibition of breaking imprison¬ 

ment. He forced open the door of his car, 

scrambled to the ear roof, jumped a four-foot 

space to the bridge roadbed and then dropped 

twelve feet from the bridge edge to the street. 

But fate took a band in the game and placed 

a piece of Ice right where Houdini's feet struck 

the ground, and to bis own and the onlookers' 

astonishment be slipped and fell just like ordi¬ 
nary mortals. He lit heavily on bis hip, after 

giving an impromptu and altogether unpremedi¬ 

tated kaleidoscopic show of widely flung arms. 

Altko Hondini's hip was severely wrenrbed ha 

was not obliged to cancel his engagement. 

BROWNSVILLE THEATER BURNS 
An Intimate pose of Jos Jackson, the famous tramp-<7<11st. who Is beidltntng In Shubert Vaudeville. 

Artists Playing Pennsylvania House 
Lose Scenery and Costumes MAY GET WOODS THEATER 

Jones, Linick & Schaefer Reported Ne 
gotiating for Chicago House 

NEW MAGICAL ACT 

A’'lio Mr. Hhuhert refu*«‘d to comment on 
whetli'r or not this agreement would have any 



t LOSl*silv4t>RE SWEETI^ 
THE PACKAGE THAT SELLS 

Unusual*Values~Plus Service—“THAT'S US” 
-^No matter how loud we TOOT OUR HORN to attract your attention to FLOSSMORE SWEETS-YOU MUST SEE IT-and then-you will realize WHY IT 

The Sensational Money-Getting Candy Package. Just one trial order will convince you. lt*s got the stuff in it that will 
put it across any time or anywhere. Flossmore Sweets sell at the flash of the flrst bally—each one a beauty. 

25 Big, Beautiful, Gorgeous, Magnificent and Valuable Ballys in each assortment of 250 packages, in which are included a genuine Gillette Raaor, a 
Gent’s Watch and a pair of Silk Hose. The balance of them are beauties. A large variety of sensible gifts suitable for all in each and every packa^ 

WE FURNISH SET OF BEAUTIFUL SLIDES UPON REQUEST. 

$55.00 Per Thousand Packages SHIPPED BY PREPAI^ »P^^^AND^DE^VEMD FREE TO AHV 

250 PACKAGES, $13.75. 500 PACKAGES, $27.50. 1,000 PACKAGES, $55.00. 
All stock shipped 250 packages to a carton. A deposit of $10.00 requested with each 1,000 packages ordered. Send for our new illustrated catalogue. 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 456 So. State SL, Chicago, III. 

eiatioB. Tbe Oooocil does that—and not ne. 

Von acem ao aet on the Mountford affiliation 
that I doubt whether an^tbins I ran aa; will 

cbaDfte your mind. However, thoae who know 

tee, and there are a tew, will take my word 
of honor tliat Mr. Mountford baa uutbinc what* 

ever to do with tbe Arturs' Equity .Viaoriation. 

In Baylnr this I am not reflertini; on Mr. Mount¬ 
ford in any way. I have no rraeun to do so, but 

he haa no more to do with tbe poltries or tbe 

ruDuInK of tbe A. E. A. than I have with tbe 

polirles and the runnius of the Polish Union. 
It la true that Mr. Mountford la international 
■ecretary, but that gives him no vuire in tbe 

aifalra of tbe A. B. A. unleas all tbe braorbes 

of tbe Four As, tbe intematlnoal. herame in¬ 

volved, and then It would be up to tbe Counril 

of tbe Four Aa, and on this Counril tbe A. E. 

A. delegates outnumber the rombined total of 

every other branrb by more than two to one. 

"You ask: 'Is there one offirial of tbe Artora* 

Equity AHOOlaUon who baa given one-eigbtb of 

bis salary to tbe Equity Thankagiving Day 

FundT This is a very dellrate question which 
I should prefer net to aeswer, but you appear 
to be pointing at me. and berauite auy reflect! n 

on tbe execuUT* aerretary la a reflection on tbe 

Council and on the Aiwociation aa a whole, I 
must reply. 1 know bow generously tbe other 

officiaia responded, but do not feel at liberty 

to quote tbe sums they gave, but, as regards 

myaclf I refer you to tbe records, which show 
that the writer donated a whole week's salary 
to the Equity Thanksgiving Day Fund. Not a 

particularly handsome amount I'll admit, but if 

tbe need ever becomes acute I can assure yon 
that no official of the A. E. A. will ever be 

fonnd wanting In generosity or in sacrifice—we 

•II want to do our bit. Pemonally, I consider 
It a privilege to work for tbe A. E. A., and ao 

long as tbe members put their trust in me I 

•ball continue in ray office, but aa soon aa they 
feel that I am derelict in my duties I will re¬ 

tire, and when that time comes I promise to 
work aa an ordinary member, just as faithfully 

•a I bare when honored with tbeir eonfldenco. 
Tbank God thn Actors' Equity Aaaociation ia 

no one individual. Anyone now in office can 

retire and there will be acorea wbo can taJte 

bis place with credit. 

A $7,000 ‘TAlLniE'' 

"Ton ask for a financial etateraent of th* 
Equity Ball in New York. The total receipts 

were nearly $20,000, but out of this we had to 
pay $2,000 war tax, nearly $4,000 for tbe sup¬ 
per, nearly $2,000 for orchestras, and then tbero 
were costumes, elecfrical effecra, advertising, 

business management, all of which wont to make 

op a large total of expenses. Nevertheless our 
net profit was approximately $7,000—hardly a li- 

naneial failure. You say you think tbe Actors* 
Equity Association is on its last legs. Nothing 

could be more ridiculous. In F])ite of tbe very 
large expenses of putting the 'Equity Shop* 
In operation we would have been in a better ft- 

nanclal position today than ever had it not 

been for tbe terrific slump in the motion picture 
Industry. As yon are doubtless aware, we 

have two agencies for the pictures, one in. Loe 
Angeles and ons In New York, and both of 

these have naturally suffered quite heavily on 
aeco'int of the depression. There are only one- 

tbird of tbe companies working in Loa Angeles 
today compared with 1$ months ago. and tbe 

Mme la true of tbe New York district. Tbe 

iimportation of foreign flima is shooting tbe buai- 
f nesa to pieces. Two of our officials went to 
' Washington on Tuesday to apr>ear before tbe 

Senate Finance Committee to give it the figurea 

which we hope will induce the committee to 
atipport the 30 per cent ad valorem tax. which 

tbe A. E. A. managed to get Included In the 

Fordney Tariff Bill. One of our representatives 
has Just returned from a tour of the New Eng¬ 

land stocks, ail of which are 100 per cent 
Equity. Tbe same is true of the stock rom- 

panlea In California, and the entire Coast, in- 
clodtnt Balt tska City and Deavtr, tbs Chi¬ 

cago district, Ohio, Indiana, Illinnia, etc. Inde¬ 

pendent companies of New York are 100 per 
cent Eqolty, and those belonging to tbe Pro¬ 

ducing Managers' Aaaociation are about 88 per 

i^cnt. I do not ask you to take my word for 

all this, but will show you the council minutes 

and our office records. 
"As far as new members are concerned tbe 

number la falling off because the actors are 

pretty nearly all in the asseciation. Tbeir 

names are printed every week in Tbe Bill¬ 

board. You can see tbe numbers yourself, and 
if you still doubt wbat I have stated about the 

last year, why not look np bark copies of Tbe 

Billb<«rd. particularly those issued between the 

beginning of Ylarcb and tbe end of Jnly. These 

will help you to determine whether or not we 

have exaggerated tbe figures. Yoo certainly 

won't believe that we invent names and print 
them Just for tbe take of swelling tbe list. 

"Y’on say yon will inveatigate any question 

yoo have at heart. I am glad of it. Therefore, 

I ask you to keep your word and investigate 

Equity, but not on etreet comers. Come to 

headquarters and see me and I promise that 

you will leave a convinced man. 

"With beat wishea for a Happy New Year, 

believe me, Youre very truly, 

"FRANK GILLMORB, 

"Executive Secretaiy.** 
EQUITY A DETRIMENT, SAYS 

•'INVK8TIGAT0B'* 

Tbe above was written in response to the 

following received by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Del- 

maine In Kansaa City: 
"December IS, 1921. 

"My dear friends, ^nk and Ruth; 

"I received your very welcome letter some 

days ago and, of course, was very glad to 
bear from yoa and to know that yon are, both 

of you. bale and hearty. 

"Ruth, I am going to try and answer your 

question—as te my allowing my card la ‘Equity* 

to lapse—frankly and te “you* truthfully I 

** —I ^ got Intend to pey any morn 

money Into an organiaation which ia net only 

of no benefit, bbt a detriment to the actor la 

generaL 

"Now, Ruth and Frank, yoo, both of yon, 

know that I am not a man to Jump at con- 

clnaioas or to drop from an organisation that 
1 know la beneficial to tbe artiat, and 1 also 

know that yon—both of you—ase common aeneo 

aad reason In theoe matters, and If I could 

•it there and talk to yoo instead of having 

to write I know we would understand each 
other better. 

"Yon alao know better than tbe aasertlon yon 

make as to m.v not knowing, etc., and only 

knowing tbe opposite aide, being in vaudcrUle. 

*'l have Just put in eight weeks ia New York 

and yon alto know that I would not be In 

New York eight weeks and not d# my utmost to 

find out the true and real conditloa of an or- 

ganlsatioa of which 1 am a member, and being 

aa Btannch and true a member aa 1 have alwaya 

been. No indeed! It is YOU, my dear friends, 

wbo do not know. I am telliaf yoa candidly 

that 'Equity' la on Ita laet legs, and the poiat 

of a moat diabolical collapae—and all owing to 

Mountford! 
"In New York I met dally acores of artists 

In 'Equity,* and to each and every one wbo 

could show a paid-up card there were e doeeu 

wbo were In arreart! No^ my dear fiiends. It 

ia yoo wbo know only tb# on# aide—and that 

la what is going oa in K. 0. and yoor territory. 

‘^he statementa yoo tecelTO from tho office 

are false aa b-1 

"Well—yon know tba cld naytng, all la fair 

In *war,* and wa were at war with the enemy 

that was merely propaganda ta tadnea oon- 

membera to Jolnl 

"And, that la his propaganda now In 
‘Equity.* I will bet anyone that ‘Equity* has 

not fi.OOO paid-up mrmbera, and Qilliaore 

Mountfofd'a coaching—clalma te IT.OOOl Be 

seys thgt 4,000 and upwards new membere 

were taken ta during tba past year. I'll 

bet $1,000 that that atatemcat la aet 

true. Stop end figure—4.000 means Tf per week. 

I'll bet another $1,000 that he caat show his 
books and prove that they took la TT aew 

mrmbera any tere weeks la aoeceaeioa—tf ever. 

Tbe figures as te total membership end new 

Choriu Equity A$$ociation of America 
I aUtWCMI aiwa, Fieddaat 

Eight new membere Joined tbe Cborna Equity 

In tbe past week. 
Elevee Chorna Equity members of tbe *‘Eleg- 

feld Follies" Company were uot paid for an 
extra performance given Thanksgiving week. 

When tbeir aaeoriatioB Insisted on pay for 

this ninth performance, every girl who wraitd 

not accept with her pay a ten per cent <iit 

on tbe salary for which she bad agreed to 

go on the road waa forced to accept her 
notice. Two girls were let out without tt'itice. 

Because tbe Equity bad only succeeded in hav¬ 

ing ita members penalUed when negotiations 

were carried on la New York with Mr. Zleg- 

feld it was derided to take drastic action on 

tbe opening night in Chicago with tbe aid of 

tbe Chicago representative. On Cbristmai 

night the curtain waa held until tbe gfris who 

were dismissed were reinstated, and all Cfaomi 

Equity merabere received run of tbe play Equity 

contracts at tbe salary origlnaDy agreed niioa. 
Tile run of tlie play contract was demanded 

In order that oar members shonld not, at some 
later date, receive a notice as a resnlt of hay¬ 

ing been loyal meiniers of their erganlrttlon. 

And DOW Mr. ZIegfeld appears in tbe New 

York papers with tbe tatement that "seven 

members of the company receive a salary of 

$l.f>00 a week"—this is tba so-called Jnafl- 

fleatioo for tbe fact that he tried to cut chnma 

girls, tbe poorest paid oiembera of this com¬ 

pany, ten fwr cent baeaooe he bed te pay 

them for an extra psrfermaaea. Evea tf the 

_OOUOTMV UUYAIIT. taeaatHa Uewilmy. j 

Equity girls la tha company were getting •• 

much aa $90 a week, for every week la which 

an extra performaace waa played each girl 
would receive an additional fu 25. For tbe 

tots! of eleven Chorus Equity girts In the com¬ 
pany, at his rate. Mr. ZIegfeld would pay 

75 extra tbe week the eddiilonal t>er- 
formanoe was played. Apparently It was for 

tbe sake of $«8.7S that Mr. ZIegfeld forces 

the Equity te bold tbe mrtaio ia order that 
our members mey obtain the provtskma 

guaranteed them by a cootract signed by Mr. 

ZIegfeld. And when Mr. ZIegfeld finds that 
be wl!l not be allowed to break bis contract 

be says he won't play any more Itecania be most 

abide by the mles of tbe game. 

Membete of Cbome Equity owe the prtiwi- 

peis of tbe "ZIegfeld Folllee" OOcipany a 

tremendoae vote of thanks for the splendid 

way In edilch they stood by tbe rbortis. 

We have had every coneetvihie report lit 

tbit office, hot we have yet to receive even 

a rumor that any choroi girl wbo has refuaed 

to Join . Eqn'ty baa refused to benefit by the 

work of the organlxitlon. Without e roiirmot 
they have bravely received salary for extra 

performancea, jiayment fur overtime rehearsels, 

payment for aboes and etocklnga, aleepcfa. 
etc. 

Start tha New Tear with a paid-up Cbortm 

Equity retd.-DOBOTHT BRTAIIT, Ixaco- 
tiv# seeratarr. 

members during tbe pest year are not •?( |j 
true tf they embrace tbe entire four At li 

Equity, Chorus Equity, Movlaa and Han 

Moontford's VaudevtUa A. A. A. A-i Nan 

why mielead tbeir members T And that la a! 
one bears in New York—namely, dgariBg am 
showing np the false statemeDta. 

*‘Now In regard to the one-eigbth salary tm 

Thankagiving Day Fund—Is there one offlda 
wbo is giving one-eigbtb of his or her aalary* 

Then why ask tbe performer, who baa a bast 

time drawing a salary for 29 or 30 weeha li 

tbe year, while they are getting their <12 weehi 
in the same yearT 

"Wbat were tbeir statementa ta regard M 

tbe ball In New York? 1 waa there, end U 

was the worst, financially, that they ever gave. 

"No, my dear friends, there are twe slJea 

to all questioos and storlea,'and yen know me 

well enough to know that I will iaveatigata 
any qnestion I have at heart aa 1 have ‘Equity.* 

"Before we write 1923 you will soy 1 wee 

right. We are tbe ones who were misled, and 

If I am ‘wrong*—I will come te the treat like 
a ‘man* and admit It. and ask perdoo—hut, 

believe me. by 1923 'Equity' will be an or- 

gaulxetion of the pest. But TOD Just stlek 

to it end do your duty as officers as long as 

they pay yoo yonr eelery, end 1 certainly will 

net blame you. I wish you could ba la New 
York and see tbe situation and condltloM for 

eight weeks as I have. Oh, wbat a dlfferenen 

In yonr opuuons then!** 

The Ziegfeld Suit i 
When Marc Kiaw and A. L. Brlangar warn 

examined recently preceding tbe trial la the 

$35,000 suit by David Gerber and Dlttenhoefor 

A Fisbel agalDSt tbe Ziegfeld Follies, Inc., for 
legal services rendered by tbe attomeye In eon* 

nectlon with tbe Equity strike In the early 

tail of 1919, Erlangcr tettified be never knew 

Ziegfeld had started Injunction proceedlngn 
against tbe Actors* Equity Association until 

a few days before hla examination la this 

present action. Klaw testified everybody la 

the ahow businest and many laymen knew af 

this thru pnblisbed reports in tbe daily and 
trade papers and that at tbe managers’ meet* 

Inge which were held daily, and at which Br> 

langcr waa always present, these suits aa thay 

cropped np were dlscuesed in detail. 

Littin Salarian—But Big PnrtsI 
One of onr foremost dramatists writes In 

part •• follows: 
"To me tbe moot Inspiring thing about tbe 

modern theater Is tbe number of actors whs 
prefer appearing for tittle or nothing In fine 
plays to taking larger ealarles for appearing 

In pieces of the ordinary sort. When peeelonate 

idealists like these get together with e few 

of our own passionate Idealists I am tore It 

Vrill be for the betterment of tbe Instttntlon 

we both love." 

' Mr. Ki^hn’g Logie 
Jnllne Kahn, the Osllfomla Oongreoemaa. 

chairmen of tbe House Coanmlttee on Military 
Affaire and ooe-ttme actor, paid a recent visit 

to New York. In the course of an Interview he 

le reported to have spoken as follows: 

"For example. I could never see tbe advantage 

or tbe senae of those curious contracts between 

actors end managera. I never signed sneb an 

agreement. What waa tbe good of a paper full 

of reetrictlons end claueea abridging tbe value 

of Its own specific purpooe. I used to say wbat 

possible value could a contract bavt Which coa- 

talned a two weeks' notice clause. That la 
virtually a contract for only two weeks. And 

why ahottld any one go to tbe trouble asd (or- 

(CoDtlDued on page IT) 
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SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE FOR 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS BUSINESS OUTLOOK FOR 
NEW YEAR IS GLOOMY 

SAXOPHONE PLAYERS, ATTEN 
TIONI 

New York, Dec. 31.—In order to 
complete ^he plan for the greatest 
musical act ever produced on a New 
York stage, Daniel Frohman, cele¬ 
brated theatrical producer and 
manager, and president of the Ac¬ 
tors’ Fund of America, has asked 
The Billboard to send out the clarion 
call to all players of the saxophone 
to meet him personally upon the 
stage of the Lyceum Theater (stage 
entrance, 152 West 46th street), at 
12 o’clock noon, on Monday, January 
!). At that time he will explain in 
detail the elaborate idea that he has 
evolved for the great saxophone act 
that w’ill unquestionably prove the 
hit of the wonderful bill to be given 
at the annual benefit for the Fund, 
at the Century Theater on Friday 
afternoon, January 20. 

Deal. Closed To Play Certain Kunsky 
Houses in Detroit 

With No Apparent Relief From Economic De¬ 
pression Theater Men Hold Little Hope 

for Prosperous New Season 

New Tork Jan. 1.—Vauderllle men are any- Tne Keltb, rroctnr, Mo*§ and Loew family 

th*i.K but »..€• re,;jir<i»uj the bualneaa out- houaea, wbleb in other yeara bare played 

l<K)k for the new year. pretty clone to capacity duriuB ChrlMmaa 
What with acorcB of theatera dark, hnn- wi<k. weie all of the lilBlier elaM Iwue..#, lie- 

dreda of perforniera out of work, and no re- Inj the more UDfavorahly affected by * the 

lief apparent from the economic depre»»lon alump. The Klreritide and the Colonial, how 

that ho;(l» the natlon’a Induatrlva in Ita «rlp ever, did opi«roxlmBtely their normal bualnesa. 

theater men bold little boiw h-r a pro.per.ua Manager. Puzzled 

" what the outcome bf tjw Sloibert-Kelttt A number of maiia»era of theatem belonging 

conflict win be ii problematical. Tlie compe- to the different clrcuili, who were aaktd to 
theiie d».mlnaut flsurca In the ^hat they attributed the failure of bualnesa 

more coatly to recover reasonably during the week, ez- 

than liaa l>een be- pressed tliemaelves aa being at a complete lots 

fortune to understand the situation. 

manager of one of the neighborhood 

-1 the fact houses stated that, at least for hla theater, 

ex enalve than business failed to pick Up because many pco- The house has been rebuilt at a coat of |75,000. Jeatle Theater, Woodward avenue, while that 

1. With bualnesa none ple bad spent the money they would ordinarily The policy will be bigb-class vaudeville wltb bouse was under their control and which Lee 

both sides have had to for amuiemento on (Tbriatmaa gifts. The feature films. Sliubert turned back to the Famous Playera 
a dlvUion of the fact that these were more expensive than In The new owner was the first man to start Corporation three weeks ago. 

of cities has been other years and the general economic condl- a picture show In- this city eighteen years ago. 

tlon of the country, he said, compe’.led many Later he was owner of the Star Theater and JACK ROYAL PLAYS SANTA 
Iced circuits are said to be people to give up tbs theater last week. the Resent. - 

Cleveland, 0., Jan. 1.—Tbo lacking in both 

shortness of stature and girth, and ace as 

wet'.. Manager Jack Royal, of the Hi: podrome 
Theater, impersonated Santa Claus this year, 

and incldent.ally put one over on the folks 

who have been appearing at the Keith house 

here the last few weeks by disclaiming any 

knowledge of the receipt of Christmas pack¬ 

ages at the theater. The scheme was re¬ 

vealed on CTiristmas Eve, however, when, af¬ 

ter the show, more than 100 members of the 

•vaudeville fraternity, friends, relatives, et al, 

were the audience at a better-theu-ever Christ¬ 
mas party, with tree ‘n’everything on the 

stage. And the many padkages tbaft the 

folks had been expecting were there, tied to 

the tree. True to the name for liberality, the 

members left many packages for those poor 

people of the city who did not expect anything 

in the way of Christmas cheer. 

tltlon bet seen 
vaudeville world has In-ed even 

to the older organ;xatlon 

llevcd. .Aud allho Just how huge 
the opi«'s:iinn has already sunk Into Ita vaude¬ 

ville venture la not exactly known 
nmaliia that the fight la more 

either side anticipated, 

too good at the best, 1 

car.teot themselves with 

spoils whl. h .n a number 

mutuaily unprofitable. 

The p<'|ul.r i:l.-v. - 
In a much better poaltloo to cope with the 

bualneas depiessipn than the higher prle*-d 

clrculti. as many people who can't afford 

the higher pr'ced shows are spending their 

money on the cheaper attrartlona and the 

movlea. 
CItristmaa Bu-iness Off 

Buslneta In the Broadway vaudeville the¬ 

atera failed to come up to expeetaf.ona lust 
week. Following the terrific pre-holiday slump 

the week f re. theater managers looked for¬ 

ward to an abnornially pMS|K-r>ua Christmas- 

tide, but until Friday and Katuiday most of 

the U-ger bouses were e.T fiom fifteen iht 

cent to thirty per cent of their regular busi¬ 

ness. 
The Winter Garden and the 41th Street 

Theater were especial y hard hit, no more than 

aeveral hundred persons Iwlng In attendance at 

the matinee performance at the latter bouse 

fs> Monday afternoon. Du-Callon, wbo was 

cat the bill at the 44tb Street Theater, took 

a good look at the bouse at the o|>enlng per- 

f(wmance. and offered the opinion that “the 

Sbnberta certainly have a lot of nerve." The 

Winter Garden, wltb a more attractive bill, 

Tayb^r Holmes, Clark and Arcaro and Alics 

Lloyd sharing headline honors, did much bet¬ 
ter but not near y as well as ttie manigcment 

ex;.ccte<l, afternoon i>rrforminces finding many 

empty seats. 

Palace Fails To Pick Up 
The rnlace, which suffered ai'verely from the 

depression the week prior, also failed to pick 

Up to the extent that previous holiday week 

takings prea<Tll>ed In spite of an exceptional¬ 

ly strong bill headed by Ethel I^evey, and In¬ 

cluding the Mow'odI Brothers and Al Herman. 

Mom’ Broadway prem-nted a anlwtantlal bill 
to practically no avaC. hualncaa for the first 

half of the week being almost as bad as that 

for the previous week. The Ix>ew booaea, the 

American and the State, showed the beat 

reriiperatlve poai.ra, Nilh playing to a'lght 

Inrreaae in buaineea for the first four days. 

Tkeae are pot'Ular-priced thaatera. where the 

NOT A DENTAL ADVERTISEMENT 

SHUBERTS’ PLANS 

For New Year Include Several Addi' 
tional Houses 

New York, Jan. 1.—The .Shuherta* plana for 

the new year In connection with the develop¬ 

ment of their vaudeville circuit Include an¬ 

other bouse for Philadelphia, two more thea¬ 

tera In Chicago and stands in Louisville, In¬ 

dianapolis, 9t. Lonis and Cincinnati, it la an¬ 

nounced from the 31inbert liead-iuarters here. 

The Philadelphia addition to the Shnbert 

ehain of vaudeville theaters will be the For¬ 

rest Tlieater, recently aequired with the offloa 
building of which It Is a part at a cost of 

<S.<X)0.000. The Chestnut Street Opera House, 

the present home of Sbubert vaudeville In tbo 

Quaker City, will continue operutlona under 

that policy. 
*11118 addition will take place within a few 

weeks, it is announced, and at the same time 

two more bouses will be opened In Chicago, 
bntertsiners "Bubbles’’ Manghan, who Is knawn to quite making three In all for that city. 

■ a namber of theatrical folks, has been re- Shnbert vandevllle, now In Ita fourth month. 

New Orleans, Dec. 26. —Cbrletraas at the leased from the navy, and la contemplating fol- la fast assuming a dominant position In the 

varlotis hospitals was an elaborate affair. In lowing some line in the near future. At present field of popular-priced amusement. Todsy 

addition to the Iranntiful spreads and numerous he is connected with The Waukegan Dally Son Boston is prohab'y the most successful center 

gifts the cream of professional and amateur at Waukegan, Ill. of Shnbert vaudeville operations. The Chest- 
Tint Street Opera House. Philadelphia, and the 

Shnbert-Belaaoo are reported by the Shobert 

office to be close seconds from a boi-offlce 
point of view. Conditions along the other 

points of the Shnbert Circuit are reported at 

‘‘aatiafactory.’’ 

This is a picture of Burt Earle and bis comely ame.ritlon of femininity, wbo are strumming their 
wsy o»vr the Shuberi Clivult. 

ENTERTAIN AT N. O. HOSPITALS BUBBLES” MAUGHAN 

Out of Military Servico 

CASTING CAMPBELLS RETURN 

Now Playing Keith 

MURDOCK VISITS DETROIT 

_ _I Vaudeville—Will 
Be Under Ethel Robinson Manage¬ 

ment for Fair Ssaaon 

Detroit, Dec. 81.—J. J. Murdock, of the Keith 
jotfices. was a Detroit visitor Friday, the guest 
of "Charlie" Williams, manager of the Tem¬ 

ple Theater. Mr. )Iurdock looked over Keith 
holdings Ir Cleveland and Toledo, where he 
reports big mid-yule business. He left for 

New York Friday night. _ 
Toronto, Can., Dec. 2Ji.—The Sportsmen a 

Patriotic Association provided a Christmas en¬ 
tertainment of elaborate pnrportlons for the 

children from various Institutions In the city, 

for returned service men now In hospitals, and 

for the Inmates of the aged people's homes, 

and hospitals for the Incurable at Shea's The¬ 

ater last Friday morning. Except for a few 

changes made for the benefit of the children, 

the vandevllle performance was given In ita 
entirety, the performera giving their eervlcea 

*THE SUNSHINE KIDDIES” volunttrily, and entering gaily Into the 
■ ' ■ ■- Christmas spirit. 

Chicago, Dec. 80.—Mucro & Geoffrian’a "Snn- The Impromptu staging of a beautiful Ohriat- 
shine KIddiea of Melody I-ane" opened In the mas scene with a fairy Christmas tree forty 

Midway Theater today. Twelve very attractive feet high waa the final act. The bongha were 

children are in the east. It is a singing, dan- present laden, there was a box of candy for 

Clog and comedy act, and is booked until Feb- everyone tbara. and 3,100 gifts were dig* 

mary 10 in Chicago. trltmtad. 

SPORTSMEN’S CHRISTMAS TREAT 

SIMMONS TO ENTER VAUDE, 

RICHMOND'S POOR 
CHILDREN REMEMBERED 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Apollo, Chicago 

SutUy Matlae*. Jutn&ry 1) FT. ICSMTHfiB 

Majestic, Chicago 
(B«Tl«wed Xondar Matin—, Jaanuy t) 

Three ai-ta of the new A|>ollo bUI, Joe Jack* 

■on. Uitt-KU-e and Lucille Chalfant, are worth 
More than the i>rtce of admission, and Jimmy 

IKssej's act la there with the bis Hash to fin¬ 
ish. 

Arce Brothers otten with a meritarioai band- 

halarcinc act, in which aereral new thrillers 
are Included, rendered with srace and ease. 

Fisa blnutce held the crowd atilet, includ-ns 
latecoMers. 

Bodinea. with a dual offerins of smoke etch- 

las and whisttins, followed, his smoke etchinc 
betas new and artistically done. Quaint humor 

helps hold the Interest. Ills whistlins is a trifle 
aC pitch la a musical way. bnt h:s imitations 

are remarkable and his ceatrol of techniquo 

la aasaslns- Foarteea Minutes, in one; two 
bowa 

Stecler Sisters, artistic dancers, assisted by an 
aaaamed drummer-director, who la the bt-st part 

mt the act. The rootumes and oettiass are well 
esorked oat. and the girls do a rariety of steps, 
many of them dldlcalt. The drummer filled one 
leas wait witk a jaas whistle number, and 
played the Thais “hleditatioa" oa the TioliB 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 2) 

1 I Orchestra_ 

2 I Pathe Neae_ 

3 I Mme. Bradna_ 

4 I Teggie Carfaart_ 

5 I Harry ramill & Co._ 

tl I l-ew PockstadiT_ 

7 I Sophie fiioker_ 

8 I Topics of the Pay_ 

i> I Hocdtni_ 

10 I Joe_Cook_ 

11 I Alexander Br< s. a Kve yn 

■SOIIB 

BBBBBBBBHBiBnH.==r:3 Bbbbbbbbhbiibbbbbqb 
BBBPBBBBBIBBBBBDBB 
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for o onsmd wait. Fourtora minuteo, in foor; Carroll and Sophie Tucker. 
The ralace starts the new year with a bill topped by Houdini, Harry 

two bowa 

Hal Fordo and Llent. Gita-Bloe. Forde opens 
1—The overture w.as up to its usual low standard. 

The Majestic Theater opened to a fair boose 
this afternoon. Following tbo costomary film 
Introdoctlons tho La Mass Trio oponed the bill 
with a comedy tnmbllng act in which aoiM neat 
and faat worh waa dona. NiM mlantea, in tail; 

two bowa. 
Millard and Martin followed In a eomedy alng- 

Ing and daoclag act that started off tamely and 
effectirely worked np to a hrllUaat floorlah. Taa 
minotes. in two; two bowa. 

Bobbo and Ncisca. in a Tarlety of aoaga and 
funny doioga. hara an act of aoparUtlro 
merit. Nelson Is a comedian of many parta. 
Bobbe So a faat straight, and both sang apian* 
didly. The whole act is clean, swift and has 

pnneb and finish all orer it. Eleven mUotan, la 
two; foor bowa. 

Edith Taliaferro and aereral capabtn aaalBtanta 
appeared in a preseniatloa emt>odying a anmber of 
sketrheo differing radically in their material and 
making demands oa rer-alility, which was tbera 
In plenty. An lateresiing norelty in which Mlaa 

Talijfeiro has an eiceileat rehicla foe her own 
dainty talent and offers a good ebanen to her 
nsaoclatea as welL Twenty minateo, foil stags; 
ssTeral boors. 

Clara naward appeared la tongs and atnriaa 

^th signal effect. She is a comedlonao of ra* 
ried boea. all of them catching. A rtmalag firs 

with *-8aUy in ont Alley.’* and dUpla.ra a well* pgi*t year, was interesting. 
2—The Pathe News reel, a filmiration of important ner-s events on the ^ ^eTer fna which gora away orer^r^vs 

roended talent entertainer and sincer. 

OUoB persoBallties and pood mnaioiaasbip of typical circus routine 
3—Mme. Bradna gave the vaudeville portion of the bill a fisir start with a 

both carry them aenws rather than their Eog- 

Uah typo of humor, which. howrTcr, to not of* 
fraslTO. Three bows and aa encore, Oils-X.ee 
aiaglag his “Dear Old ral.’’ which brought b m 

4—Peggie Carhart, violinlste, formerly with the Cleveland Symphony Or- 

minatet, ia two; fonr bows and an eneori. 
Baho Bath was a big rsToiito whoa hn ap¬ 

peared. bnt it must be sdmltted that hit coach 

aad nmpire. Wellingtoa Crooa, waa tho real 
chestra. proved rather disappointing. Miss Carhart’s playing makes it quite tasockoot. Mr. Cr<wo waa ao fanny ho wsa 
obvious why she is in vaudeville and not on the concert platform. rartlcQlarly did b« shl— whllo work- 

a gensino oratloa. Twcnty-flce minutes, is one. as entertaining aS e\’er. 
3—Harry Carroll and Company, in "The Varieties of 1922,** proved Just la rae sad'-enco in a seen# bsrieoqaiDg a 

Mindreading act, where Babe ia anppooed ta 
do the reading from the stags. It was a 

knockout aud tied the show sp easily aad 

Joe Jackaoo. vagabond, the one and osly. A g—Lew PocksUder, in SB up-tO-the-mlnut* monolog, titled ‘Talking Thru flo the reading from the auge. It was a 

elowa head and shoulders above the crowd. The His Hst," proved Just one hearty chuckle after another. knockout aud tied the show m easily sad 
andienco would have let b m stay on the rest of 7—Sophie Tttckcr, assisted by A1 Selgel, song writer and compoeer. scored The act it a auceaafnl romle vehicle 

the day. with or witik>ut his trick hie.voi*. Four the outstanding applause hit Of the afternoon. Seigel recently came into the both. Eighteen minateo* fsU -*«— bows 
bows, for a dumb act. u eloQuent proof of its limelight as a result of in action for alienation of affections brought against ^ encoreo. 

mattery, at least frvm the aloof Apollo audi* j^ck Dempsey. Seigel’s wife is Bee Palmer, the shimmy dancer. A large por- j|,, Wilaou harmoey Magers and 

once. Elecea minutes. tion of the act Is given over to comment on the martUl dimculties of both instremenuiuta helped 'a atrong bOl srsatlr 
The Shnbert News Weekly followed after In* Soigel and Mlas Tucker. They have plenty of ground for matcriaL There are Th, -1^, ,re awvet engaging and alns beaotli 

termissioa. with Interest ng views of Wocjrow several numbers in that set that make scarlet look like old rose. Miss Tucker ^ 
wn»n. grouml.-d battleships Christmas eclo* and Boigel are fllriing with the censors. Ono of tho 

brallooa and otbor timely aubjecta S—Topics of the Day. -rta baa a soprano tango rea.hlna on lato 
Larillo Chalfant, coloratura aoprautk opening ♦—Houdlnl, the eluslv«k lH what Is truly nh* greatest performanca of his ,10, not naua'lv wrlttea bv tbo co^tarra 

with aa improaoioa of Jenny Und. had another streouoos career." knocked ’em off their Mats with his latest under water _Irt, ha reminded however that 
eapable director ia the pit, August Bodrrman. escaaa. vis » ._ . v. ___ ’ ’ 

,b. . «u,. Cook. J" iz 
then cbligato^ the Usd Sceae front ‘ LucU dl H—Alexander BrOthsrS and Evaljm. TheM two acts have made so many Twelve mtuntes. la two. 

Lammermoor.” Miss Cbsifsnt bss a voice of fine appearances at this house during the past eeasoa that any critidsiii seems seaiichtera iiorai wondetettM -»_* tks 
trainir«. It lacks .ympa.hetlc quality, which nvedltM. They scored thsir USUSl hlC-KUWARD HAFFEl* btn^w^h .a rieTIr^ih'^^ J 
ta more than offset by ter Ingratiatinp rr''«fnc« *■ eih.hitjoa af 
and personal attraetlTenewt. She sang a colons. - x ■ z* — -.. 'u- mannlklna working ia a beautimi aettlng. Tho 

turn anmber to open, followed with “Kiss Me acter and handiea her material likt a real artist, twenty mtaates and received a storm of —>• *“ ^ ** be 

AgelB." aad then “Carry Me Hack to Old Vir* uisa White should ga far la tho vaodcvtUa game. pUeoa. Many cnrtaliia. la ona ^T^^riirn wnty uaw *** 
gtnny.** Sixteen mluutes; four bows. She made a good-sized hit. Servalo Utey gavo his ioterpreutian of •**^*®* HOLUfAlf. 

fully. Their work oa tho piano aad vtolia Is 

la keeping with their vocal flolah. Oao of tho 

gtris has a soprano tango reechlag np lato 

bids for bows might juot possibly bo oter- 

Worked a wee Mt. An encore aad three bowa 

gtaay.** Sixteen minutes; four bows. She mads a good-sized hit. Servslo Uney gars hit ioterpreUtiaa of 

Ifcrio and Oeorxe. pr^ertromed as ’Tbe pjj| grtima and Cirla closed the b«t. Adama "••wiag a wowAn la halt.’* Bis act desorrea 

WorM’a grea-eot ayaeopjtcd dtneers." Two tanmted by fonr —rightly jouag ladieo aud a r»ebw for good presemtatiaa aad showmaasMp. 
colared he.re. lively otepoers Maxle being tho ^ voieee^ and tho «*teo% miaatco; tan atagwAUJSN Cl-JITSll. 
^ elever who open w ,b a rong. wl.u-h they ^ ^ be.,d U a 

M eery wen. Eleven minutes. Uicluilng three ^ ^ ^ ^ u riweetemaeows 
bom aad u eaeorv ^ ^ ^ — oat of Urpneuixi, bRii Fnincisco 
•ti I* *-4 («^ewod Seatfav Matfcee. Jatomry 1) 
*!** y«» moai.wl B.mb^ A Br,wd«iy _ 

^ **• : 7 *^’'**'. and tbe turn is well staged. Ia consequence the „ ~ 
^ f ? ‘’V. ”«ro.d*er Pirate. bit of It and Brotbers. fvx>t Jugglers, opened the 

Sehllchters Royal Woaderetteo eloaed tbs 

bill with aa amatlagly clever ezhihitloa ef 

manBlklaa erorking ia a beantlfal aettlng. The 

mnaipulattoa was so clever as ta ba almost 

OBcanny. Tea minuteo la fall aad ovary body 

stayed.—FRED HOLUfAR. 

DENI8HAWN SCHOOL 

It To Hava New York Braneh 
do very weB. Eleven minutes, tacludlng three 
bowe ead aa eeeotv. 

Jimmy Baascy and Ootury Revue, in sev¬ 

eral eceaee aad muai.'sl n .mbers. A Rnwdn ty 
view eeta oC tbe “Aay Night on Droadwav” 

opance, aad tbe girls do a “Hroodwmy Pirates’* 

Orpheum, San Francisco Ted Rbawa. the Americaa maa dancer, ^after 

(Beviewod Saaday Matteee. Jaanary 1) completing a socceoafni concert tonr. has a^ed 
a braach of “Denlshawn,*’ tbe fsmooa latema* 

tioaal arhool of tho dance f-wnded ta Los An* 
Wordea Brothers. fvx>t Jugglers, oponed tho ,,1* by Mr. Shown and Miss St Denjs. at M 

after which Lon Edwards doeo some ec* ^ ^ flalsh.—<iOB* •* Orpheum this afternoon and were We«t 40th street. New York. Ted Shawn tod 
ceatrle. graeeful daneioc which gives the 

“world’s gtcateot’’ sn awful close rua. Hu.«sey 
eeatrtbated two eoegs la hio sv>ocialty, **S,'i-«rd* 

hand Mooe** sod “Riioe in Bloom.“ aad a prize 
dgbt scene closed, with Tlussey flooring tbe pro* 
fesaiocal epponeat by means of a strong breath. 

Forty-throe miaatea.—LOl'IS O. BCNNER. 

DON WHYTE. ycry well iveeived by the holiday crowd. 

A1 Bsymood and Turn Sebnm appeared ta 
Rath St. Deals have for a loag period wl«b<-d 
to eotabtlsh a school la tho East, and tho open* 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Seviewed Monday Matiaoe^ Jaasary I) 

oec.nd spot with an act caUed “A Syncopated 1,^ of the New York hraoch U a reallaatloa of 
Cm-ktall.” ti,;, amUttaa. 

Ed Janit and his GlrOe Dance Reme ramo 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Moaday Matiaeo. January 1) 

By far tho best all-roand vaadevlUe Mww 

Bczt. The entire act was good and receiyed a 
great deal of applause. 

Harry llolmsa. Is his new eomedy act. ’’Hard 

HUDSON FALLS THEATER BURNS 

thto aeaaoB opened at the Or.dwnm to a pacaed ^,^,,.,1 Hamptoo.” was a decided hit. TTndsoa Eatla. Y.. Dec. The Bevnie 

Bstbette. uMsalsted by cmhtvUa or laaUr.g , laugh. 
M.«s and Frye, te spot five, vrete fwmy. and Temple, the oely plctnre theater here, wae de¬ 

stroyed by fire early Chnstmis woraiag. Tho 

platform, performed on the slack wire, th*n Mdic Foy and his Fun Bcyae catmed qnlte a *w-*4lag, a wooden stracture. waa a 

The bin at the State for tbe first baW ta tmpese, swteeing high orer the front ^it of aseniment. 
His petite manner and clever Im'wr- 

flameo when tbe firemeo arrived. 
’The Scenic Temple building was ewned by cut te five acts be,wu«- of the length of tbe HU petite manner sod clever im-wr- The tPPUav of the whole program weat te Tempi. Du.iain, w.. owoew u, 

feature picture. Doucis. Eslrbanks. in ’-The •"'‘tIon won nniversal spplstwc. He came ceorg. BockweU and A1 Fox. who took maty g. 
Three Musketeers” It 1* . svlen<l><l little bill. “'W •toPPlng tbe show when be rrm-wd bfk t^ywa. In.mnnca. proprietor 
all of the acts being c khI in their els*. '‘F- "inntes; toil stage; four bows. .r.g |„„ ekmed the MU with an art «« Orowlng-ield sa.Uiaed a 

The first to si-pesr 8«.in s Cats and D-ialvl* and Walters. In ’’The Wdtimer.- rave The p<«mg was very good and took covered by Insursocv. Mr. C^ngrtUld 
all of the acts being c khI in their els*. rainuici; ,r.€ met eloord the MU with an art 

The first to appear ea» Swain s Cats aril Daniels and Walters. In ’’The Oldtimer,** rave rlatele. Tbe poolag was very good and took 

Kata. These two famili-s of animals have •“ par'dy and music and cliwed „ evidenced by three bows.—STUART B. 
been Indnced to forget their hered;tary differ- •tr''n* with tbe characterization of a veteraa DCNBAB. 

enoeo by the tmlner and are put thru a aerieo of actor. Seventeen minutes, in one. 

feots that»re in many wm.va remarkable. Went B.ker and Co in •KUahea.” a apa>kllng CHARLESTON THEATER OPENS 
tabloid review in three st-eneo with aa Inter- _ 

aottooaced that ho would build aeothor tbeatar, 

with a seating capacity ef 700. 

ITALIAN ACTOR ATTACKED 

Forest and Church followed la a Taudevtlle >u<lv «•* mpU f«a»nme changing. Tho act mado 

rhapsody, a melange of material which waa a hit. Twenty minutes; full stage. 

welt handled by the pair and waa ymatly enter* 

umiag. , 

Harry and Emma Sharpsk. a pair of fair- Theater brought to Charlestoo two men 

ground fake-a. who put over aa uncommonly prominence in the amusemeet world, via.: 

Boatoo. Dec. 2fi.—ilennaio Aasata df New 
Charleston. W. Ta.. Dec Sl.-Opeulng of the a member of ao ItalUa theatrical com* 

posy at the I'alace Theater hero, was attacked 
by a maa Muoduy night and received a ruaoe 

Then kme Brava. Balw tad TmJIUo. This g'^^d exhibition of mental telepathy, whl -h woo Darrla P Woifberg. mauaging director of tho eight Inches long oe hio face aa ho waa 

trio, a mjt and two w -mee. sang well and much tpplanae and toveral cigars. Twenty-two v'rfjrtt ^ *" Tlrglota and Kee- 

danc.-d very well. One of tbe girls has a apleu* miaatea, in one 
tocky, to which the new playhonae behmga. and 

dM voice aad the dsnckts are excellent. Borne Eddie Lek-cird. assisted by Stewart and OWto. *• Flrmkoeaa, rvaldeat manager. 

leaving the theater. The attach M aald te^have 

been intpired by a Wkuaaa. who putotad oqt 

the rtettm to tho asaollaat. 

of the dancing is of tbe rapid fire variety and received aa ovatloa seldom reDdere.! oitside of 

this ia part'.rutar caught the farcy of the house, a presidential electloa. He sang and danced DENY DIVORCE RUMORS STOCK COMPANY FAILS 

They made a very r>od impreaai m. as oely Eddie Leonard can and stopped tho 

Elsie White, a diatlautive blond, with a voice show three oc four times, lie had te make a Loa Angaleo, Dec. 28.—Mr. aad Mra. Rarle 1L Y.. Dec. SO.—Tho otoch 
mneh larger thaa her stature, was next on the speech before the aodleni-o w\>ul4 let him go. Williams, wall kaowa motloa picture people, at the Fam ly Theater saly playvd tha— a 

White hat much talcat and used Twenty-six mlnntes; full stage. have bees bnay denyiag >rs elrcalaled to 
It adeettvety to tbe delivery ef a string of char* TUm ftmith. a eat.-h-as-eatrh-raa artist, whoso tbo effect that they eoatomptoted a divorce. 
aeter attnga that were well ebooea and excaptlos overt eomedy ia ao aurpriotagty aitly It la 

•By wbB sung. Sbs doflaittly ftxaa asch char* awfaHy ftwM, nn kvag bMB thtaga ta 

week. It laid o«r Us( week aad did not rasp as 

Meaday. as advertised. Tho bokto praoaotod 

atfiff s( ta Fltograpb * four arts st vaadsylUs aad a ptotaa taa Sfifa 

II 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire \ 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 

(X«Tlaw*d Koadsy ICatlnM. Janaary S) 

Tbia ia oat of tbp few weeka'of thp eorreat 
aeiHoB tbaa an elcbtb act has hci-n adJi-d to th« 

proeram at tbU boiiae and, while a aarlety of 
entertainment la evident, the show realatera only 

fair rctiima Presentation waa affected by aoT- 
eral minute waits. Uuth ISudd and Jo-H'pbiaa 

Victor and Company abara flmt hoiiora, with 

UbiAlX ; 

Lyric, Cincinnati 
(RoTiewed Monday Matinee, Jaanaiy 2) 

(BoTlewad Moaday Matiaae, /anaary 2) (Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 2) 

Probably the beat attendance at tbIa bonne foe The Winter Gardea waa filled Monday after 
Klnbor and Gilmore the applauae wlnBera. At- matinee since the openlnff was seated by noon with a holiday erosrd ia good splrita. 
tendance waa capacity, 

Pathe News. Aesop’a Fables. 
2:30 this afteraoftn, filling tbree*fonrthe of the Jolly Johnny Jones opened the program, which 

A capacity holiday crowd witnessed the get¬ 
away of the new variety bill here and seemed 
more than pleased with it. The “Rising Gen¬ 
eration,” held over from last week, waa the 
outstanding bit of the show. ** 

Pictures. 

(.ittle ripifax, clown, assisted by Elsie and 

Eddy Panlo, In an acrobatic travesty, entitled 

“Eua at the Beach,” pleased ia the opening 
OTcbestK# and balcoay, with top and center was twenty miiiutea late In getting started, with spot. The clown's funny falls caused much 

aonage Is a taper. ^ * bulldoa are the f*** **** *"**^^* much comment during While Mr. Jones displays agility, there is more graceful, tft ordinary, acrobatic feats. Seven 
erty mover and a lotermUslo. and after the exit march. It waa clowning tbaa actual ability to hia act. To put minutes, full stage; two curtains, 
remsining roemlit ra. Sidney falls abort la sell- certainly not doe to the fact that Fay Ma l.e it literally he htd a ’ichtnlne finish tt m .. t 
ins bis waree-Jumpa arroaa chairs aud aomee- headlined, nor can It be credited to Nat .N..- i 1.0^ «d Cnllen that Innn, tel™' eh,e equilibrist, bala.iced 
smuitt over tables and chairs. The canine stunt „rro. Jr. This writer U Inclined to giv. oil ..11 * .1 
Unded he beat hand. Nine mlnutea, la three; the credit to Ben Atwell, general press repre- “ nsual standard, with skill and daring. Thirteen minutes, spe- 

«e bow. eentstlve of festur. axplollstlo. f^ShuLrl Je^rv^^ In 
UlIloB and Mlloa. The feminine half, .w et Vaudeville, and yet It was not vaudeville his Tp?. ... . a , “cLatn Gates and Gene- 

of voice and looks, carries the burden. lie, ,„cuts were employed, bnt for a special mo- I "TT ^ ^ *’'^*''** 
partner plava the plane and tbimea In on v.«al fen plcinre featu'e. Six of the TandevlUe delighted the kiddies, as weU as the wherein a newly wedded couple, on board a 

mmbera. A aebatltnll.m of more rec at gaga tun., were a. familiar to Broodway at marble ! 1"“ J*"* ship bound for England, become alarmed at the 
would help In their patter dejortment. Thirt. e. yard reatanrants. Seven acta appeared In pro- «“ a ship s passage 
minutes. .i«h1.I curtains, in on. and oa.ditlf; gram order and almoat aa unknown threatened hi* »«“8hs shamefuUy, but Mr. Mel- and gradually work themselve^lnto a frenzy of 

nro bows. to 'top the running dead cold in fourth poal- f”*," v* ‘I®” last the captain comes in and tella 
Harry Kahn#, "the Incomparable mentalist,” tloo. langhter in both wholesome and wholesale quan- them the ship has not left port, whereupon 

U a Plcasan. r^p.^with a dj m..«.«.U.n a.t^l. r^crick P Da.b hi. baton f<w the ‘“r^e fourth .pot was occupied by Mile. Ann. UlTev^.'** BoThaX S ll2r?en?''S*t 

**i.*”k I,w.rf srd nnstde down ad.l flirurea I*titJ* hy Q. Rosey, at 2.-4. Codee. Mademoiselle is French—and one would much humor out of them and act aa tho they 
time brines him with. Honald SUters, premier band balancers, know It if her name was billed as Murphy, really were on a ship In danger of being 

atd converse a , _ .k- •<'ored. as usual, on full stage, aa they did on Here Is where French farce—at least the New wrecked. Eleven minutes, in three; three enr- 
ta the bound. dcwn^^ Kv tlw word^^ .rcarto.. a. bill York idea of French farce-hit vaudeville. Mile, tains. 
Twenty-four mlnulca, sjierlal hanging. In one .... ... . 
ul one half- twe liowa. applause. openeiw. Code, worka bard doing nothing. She U exceed- The Malone Sisters, Genevieve and Marian. 

Ruth Budd'. With Leo Minton at the planoi, Moasman and Ray Vanee gained nothing loR'J active, but purposeless, and her pantomime are artistic musicians with a repertoire of 
ta one Miss Bndd emerges from a trick lamp ** applause for their attempts at s<mg and dan- 1* excellent. The man with her, not billed, waa classic numbers and folk songs that speaks 

^ renders a iiair of aoagi to favorable results. ** *'*'• * detective and, among well for their respective musical tastes. JalS 
A C' iv.v ri nihcT In which be pla.va a mandolin- f»«n*ly Tree.” If they keep ether things, wore a brown derby. We don't was consplcuon.s hy its absence. One of the 
b.r to ataced In two precedes her aerial work. offering they wiU soot be Ute of know whether they have amazona la France, sisters plays the piano with great gusto and 

The daring tr cLa oa’fljlng rings and a hanging Mile. Codee is one. She Is s little rough, bud the other bandies the violin In masterly fashion, 

rope performed by this little smiling mist eon- Nothing can be added to the cncomlnms due . _ , Thirteen minutes, ia one; three bows, 
t^ue towin de«-rved admiration. Fourteen min- “>• Rigoletfo Brothers, aasiited by the Swaasoa The Five Kings of Syncopation, who recently Lew Wilson is on# of the most versatile co, 

ates- closing In four- two bows, applause SUters. Their success was equal to that re- Tucker. Hattie Althoff, and tbs medians seen here for some time. Lew ik.s. 

Friink PUher and' Bldrle Gilmore are nett accorderf them at the Winter Garden for lUoring team. Carloe and Inea, comprised the sessea a genial smile and the happy faculty ot 

..d clever en'e-tvners who omn and close w th ▼erltaWe avalanche of raudeville ver a- The Syncopation Kings are Just the performing bis variou# blU In a manner that 
b.,n,ou-r,n. ilrCrg Most of their time Is de- “*Slc. Juggling, statue posing «*“®- •“<> Perhaps a little Jazzier than when ni*kea one want more. He dances, sings, 

. .Ie4..bU lilt In wMeT y,.hZ *««» "oreltle.. and one did the ^dle were with Sophie Tncker. Carloe ia the whistles and rapidly gains In favor. HU whls- 
votea to a ar^a .e i wnira ewsllowlng trick for the opening, possibly be- »•«» who Zlegfeld said couldn't dance, tllng was especially worthy of mention. Twelve 

^ ,.-.11 Uoudlnl waa Is tows at another house. He stopped the show. Hattie AltboS U ali oft. inlnutes, ia one; three bows. 

tor's sged drvvatr sad the gentlemaa who. 
yesta before, played opposite her aa Rnmeo. 

Mist Victor’s acting u apleodld. Mr. Power 

dors not always attach lmportaa<e to hU lines 

and mannerisms. Tlic "old rouple,” Mar e Falls 

“The Grafter,” a one-act drama, by J. Frank 

Nineteen minutes recall one how applanse Uoudlnl was la town at another house. He stopped the show. Hattie Althoff U all off. minutes, ia one; three bows. 

Jn.cnHne vict.ir and fVimnanr la* “Jnl'et and Kwanaon SUtera sang, yodeled and dhneed to, 'We never saw anyone quite like her before. The “Rising Generation.” presented by Maud 

• .A •• X heuf toBh sceno nart from 'Romeo retuma as part of the brothers’ acts’ Hattie sings balUds about her Hah-As-Ah-Llnk. Daniel, repeated and was even more enthuslas- 
r T 11 ■ c-ii ..a K« . I...I within an act, which fialtbed with their one- snd she does a Sarah Bernhardt-and she is tleally recelred than npoa Its inltUI appear- 

^ Juliet U by a man Und combination very, very bad. anoe. To say that the children are good 

S —r-'o- tllU t-llrB.!.,.. r..cw.» ,1,1..., Ml., J.J.. ta ,.,11., « .« .,M1,.-KAEI. 

nile that brln^ quite a few laugh.. Romantic *"<1 a howl from entrance to exit. ^ “* 
SBlmlnitioB ^ made with thU pair Iw’ng T''*: shl makes fnn out of nothing with artful America, opened the last half. Mr. Haynes 

biviucht together tr the reunion of^^Mlss Vl4 ahonld have ne troebl* in rea.h'ng J*^* * spUndld personality, a wholesome humor. ROTARIANS PRESENT PLAY 
I^'S 1 Jr lrrL? wbr “•* »«»>'• «t other houses. Her hit or miss st- • ffracefnl speeeh and know, the value of hokum - 

VMM SmffM ArhffwiMU* kdsF mm JlifnoA t**'***’ appear* to b« her malo forte In well-nlith to mosle. He wto very well received. Pep® <*Th* nraftw ” a Amma hv J Frank yeftra beforo, played onpoalte her aa uomeo, ^ ... ,. w^a-.SB*A t* w..* wx- 2ta«t - ^ urartep, a ooe-act orana, oy J. Frank 
MIS. Vlctnr’. .ctlng U mdeodld. Mr Power \ ^ ^ Presented hy the Rotary Club, ot 
doe, not .Iwsy. attach Importao.e to hi. line, fn^ recita.lo. about the « merc^i^.^ m)unded like s WUIU-Randolph ^ 

sml mannerum,. Tl., "old couple.” Marc Fall. ___ fMlowcd c.M„S **'** before Ch-Utmsa. Flvs 
and John (Vtello. sre very good, and Go*. ^N*t -Naxarro. Jr., ac^mpanled hy his aextet. hundred dollar, was paid by the theater manage- 

Btanley d<«m well In announcing the four Helene, the dancer, and Buddy, the singer from ■“'* ^ ^ ment for the sketch, but author, actors and 
scenes. Twenty-fimr minutes, specUl hangings »''® *>'» eello and aupercllloua amile, Cstherlne Mulqwm He^n Oahea la the th^ executives of the staff did not receive a cent for 
Is one two snd ihn-e- three eurtalns stofiied the performance. lastead of naking a fflrli parts, and Eddie Dowling as Jimmy. This labors, the entire amount being applied 

Joe Rome and Urn Galt, loag and short lads. ■P®’’*'** **'"w a routine of “butterfly aides” Is done In five scenes, and Is a take-off of ths Christmas tree for tbs 

offer a fOStlae of knewksbout comedy snd *® ’*'* «" "mpsniment of his drummer for the three ohsraeters In the pieces by that name, children of the city, erected on Alamo 
„ , . . . . «BC"re finish. The three girls sre charming and each one pi... 
stepping nnehanged from tbs time of their ap- «.ue. aai*. Plaza. 

pesrance here last togsoa. Rlcven mlButeiX In Intennlssl.m had "Perslanna.” by Willie njio. m.be. .n .dneahi. o.n* those who took part In the play were 
«e: tour bewa. White, played by th. ortbestra, and Shubert "“"T’ “ o Rotarlans. with the exception of Doris Jordan 

Herbert and Dare. These ysung me* Rv. n** ®*wa reel, the feature of which waa Ex-Presl- ® “ *• • withM <« eTnniaita. Doty, of New York City, a former favorite tn 
to their billing, "atbletle slmpllHtv.- and got ‘’’‘“t Wllsoo. field,>m has euch applause bees ^ ‘ ^ Little Theater circles. As all Rotarlans ars 
a good band oa each of their half-dotea or more F*’’'" • “*“ •Piwaring as a ^-reea news feature. The ple^ aa a whole was wen done lue nn« necessary to engage Miss Doty for 

trenrfir«:rJ:‘;i r.tatTud'^^TcTi. Tc<^M 7tan1 - 'eminia. role. The Play .cored a hi, hlL 

two; one how.-JOR KOLLINO. 1. a U.u.lful ahapely bmaet of ^o'Znl'Jlm*^ Mary" LITTLE THEATER’S 

AMUSEMENT TAX PROPOSED m.:e’’Tnd1o:;7m. ^olaTV^Io^S to'i::; ADVANTAGES 
- offering, becauae, as for talent, she ia contrary Dowling followed his own act. In which - 

8t>m, Ore., Dee. 30i—While the State te th* rrorram In this Inetenoe. Mias Mart>e *** leadln* part, * aingle. Hw Mobile, Ala., Dec. 28.—Kdmond de Olle, local 
Tpc:»1atar# wt» ronflderlnf a saaollnc tax eana. danced and dlaportcd heiaelf to the ttinea clever and many of hla ga^are good* ligs been doing some fine work in scenic 

f<e the Portland world', exposition Fenator of a stage piano and th, orchesttn. 8h, waa aoms one beside ^s remarked: Eddie sure jj,!, winter, and is on the scenic com- 

I'ploD IntOKliiccd a Joint resolution to finance rewarded, however, with applause and Bowers, kla Joe Miller. , v . mlttee of the Little Theater, in addition hs 

the world's fair thru a Ug levied on aintise- Clark and Verdi, the lullan comedians ap- .v ** "IT staged the beautiful “Follies” Ball, given by 

mem. The Msol ition |t not taken aerlon.ly. pr,r.d to about the same result, this team Is e matrons of this city, here last week. 
Pix'-lsl reforence waa made in ths resolntloo noted for. ®*’®“** f*^’fci*!.****-Pw The theme waa “The laind of the Midnight 

to tlieatcrs. movlnv picture shows, street car- advertli»d feature a. able ex • ffooff ®ns of ‘** k'mL *‘*® ■®®*®*y member, in snowbird 

""’IT' h''"'!,.,”'"’"’ pkrtted by the aforementioned adept at ^paoi ^ costume, ®**k, danc^ '"e^sceT'^^S^ 
Mind., h,B.h,U garner fl-tic encounters, dan- grabbing, namely, "Tbs Lonely Trail,” featnrlng “BEHIND THE MASK” PRESENTED 7 !, rhrUim,. the 
Clrc and esthetic or eZhllaratlBg entertain- ^ ^ B.auvsls as nieaented hv th. Prlmsx . -- Christmas ball of the 

,. .ta w™™,.». T.. J... j.-"i>rthd ,ta M..» - «»<• ’T.'.Tsb’.’ 
STOPS BUILDING OF THEATER ■n.i-,b«,, tmr,-o-Imiita. ,nd Hirtund ™,~.. ..d —Ia 

- Incltidlng a Prolog by the Primal Canadian s^y to a C®®<1 start he« at the Wletla^ ^ He is now working on the Mardl Gras pageants. 
Elyria, O., Dee. 2fi.—At the Instance of L. QmtrtfL s® Indian with camp-fire aettlng. play is a melodrama based os some of the 

J Myers th. inate of Ohio has filed at (Jo’um- The program stated It was to be a five-reel activities ^ K'sa. ^'me of the les^^ NEW CHARITY STARTED 
kus a twiitl.« ..king the Ohio Supreme Court •®<1- M- “ «»«•« have suffered great- members ^the east are Lan^on Gtllett, Wll- WILMINGTON THEATER 
to Issue a writ of mandamna compd-ltlnc the '/ the hands of the “cutter ’ and editor for bur Cox, John Bowers. Adelaide Goiidre, Frank BY WILMINGTON TMtAlttt 

ow-cr. of the Grand Theater Building tn thia the cen.on.hlp board. Ml,, Marlon Rnmnll will I. Frayne. William Pawley, France. Pitt. - 

f 'y to aiisia nd rnnstructlon of the hnlldlng. diKibllesa tell The Bl'lboard readers whst it l-ivlnla Shannon, Francet Grayson and Louis Wilmington. Del., Dec. 2«.—The Grand Open 

The petition recites that the roastmetloo la In ^■* her own Inimitable style. One thing la Kracke. House celebrated its fiftieth anniversary R 

wntllct with the State hnlldlng code tn that ®®*T*'® those who sat glunl to their aeata went atP iki TUP&TPR service Thursday hy throwing Its door, open t< 
*ke building ta not being mado fireproof. ‘’®T ‘he opinion that It la about time the rium DkMA.C. in inCMIcrs unemployed of the city and giving all th( 

bookers for this house make op their shows with nee<ly men and women who applied for admlssloi 

TOLEDO THEATER DAMAGED •« vaudeville and let plrtores alons. Exit Baltlmors, Dec. 24.—Tgnltlao of a seetka ot between 12 o’cliK-k noon and 1:30 admlssloi 

ARTISTIC ADVANTAGES 

MobUe, Ala., Dec. 28.—Edmond de Olle, local 

STOPS BUILDING OF THEATER 

BY WILMINGTON THEATER 

Ike building ta not being mado fireproof. 
bookers for this house make op their shows with nee<ly men and women who applied for admission 

TOLEDO THEATER DAMAGED •»> vaudeville and let plrtores alone. Exit Baltlmors, Dec. 24.—Tgaltioo of a eecHcit ot between 12 o’cliK-k noon and 1:30 admission 
- march was a tpe,-ial feature written hy Halsey ths flina “Moonlight Follies” resnlted tn $700 free upon payment of two cents war tax. Tho 

Toledo, O., Dec. 2fi.—Firs originating from K. Mohr and William Tracy, entitled “Ths damage from fire In ths projection room of management announced that the plan would 

•^laneoua combustion In a coal pile tn the Lonely Trail.”—WII.LI.\M JUDKINS HEWITT, the Boulevard Theater. When the blaze be continued thruout the holidays aa a novoi 

kiwmeat damaged the Overland Theater early "i i ■ . ,1 started the organist played a solo and the aodl- manner of tho theater doing Its rtiire towards 

^^sy morning. l.oas on ths building waa Ixiok at tbs Hotel Dlrsctory Is this tssas. Just sacs, aaostly rblMrea. rsmalasd Ignorant of aiding tbs poor and keeping up their aaoemM 
*kcat $190 ,Bg Hi, eoBtsata $300. tbs kind of a botai yon want may ba Ustad. topatattng - dangar. wkDs they ars oat ot work. 

FILM BLAZE IN THEATER 

I I 

Wilmington. Del., Dec. 2fi.—The Grand Operm 

Honse celebrated its fiftieth anniversary In 

service Thursday hy throwing Its door, open to 

the unemployed of the city and giving all ths 



t INDIAN GUIDE PICTURE 
HtIdc wit to bp taken from him bocame It their offensea when they becon* Intolerable, 

nerved their pan>oep for polltiral reaaona. They Now lat ns aee where th«y get oe when the 

forgot all about (heir own widely-known and aubjeet la placed aquarely where It belonga— 

established offenses that brought the cenaor* <■*> the screen before the pnblle.** 

ahlp Into being EVOKES STORM OF COMMENT ■the nakedness, the *Tam> 

plres’ and endb-ss prooesaion of sex subjects 

whose presence on their screens made censor¬ 

ship necessary—in their protest against a 

man being seen on the screen because bis name 

had been dragged into a divorce scandal against 

his own will, without opportunity as yet to 

prove bis innocence. 

"To them it vras a case of sacriflcing one 

picture (and one belonging to someone else at 

that) to the end that the oSclal cenaoro* grasp 

of the sitnation might be lessened. Bence 

this informal meeting of last week at which 

an attitude of ‘tburnba down' developed, Inso- 

the Beauvais picture," says Price in a state- far as concerned a product that th*y wimld 
ment made public this week. "It was a ordinarily Jump at because of the mtmey-mak- 

high-handed proceeding in which they were pep- Ing possibilities. Now the picture will be 

fe<tly willing to sacrifice this Innocent young played over the Shnbert Vaudeville Circuit ex¬ 

man and his property in order to place-the cluslvely and not one of them will get an 
Plate Board of Censtirs In a false light. The opportunity to exhibit it. The exhibition of 

censors performed their duty ful’.y when they the picture itself will show up the h.vpocrlsy 

made a critical examination of the picture, of these men and convict them of creating an 

Finding in it nothing that could he regarded as Issue utterly fictitious in order to plgy politics 

objectionable they did the only thing possible at the expense of young Beauvais, 

under the circumstances in giving it theUf ••n,* latter is prepared to prove bis In- 

ofiicial stamp of approval. nocence of wrong doing at any time that he 

“The exhibitors, who opposed in every way is given the opportunity thru bringing the 

the establishment of an oificial board of cen- subject to Issne, but that baa nothing to do 

sora and who are, quite naturally, on the alert with the situation anyway. The qoeatlon be- 

for an opportunity to embarrass that body, fore the censors was the character of ‘The 

seized on this chance to slam the censors l^y I^onely Trail* and they said it was all right, 

holding up their bands in horror because But it was not pure enough for these pur- 

Beauvais’ name had been dragged into a acan- ve.vors of aex films who are smarting like Job 
-- j --». In- under bis afflictions because of the existence 

nocent or guilty, bis opportunity to make a of an official body whose duty it is to halt 

New York/Jan. 1.—The booking of the ipo- 
tlon picture^ which features Fred K. Beauvais, 
the India rv guide who figured so conspicuously 

In the sjlllman divorce B<andal, as an added 
attractlc^ to the vaudeville program at the 
Forty-fourth Street Theater thls^week, has 

evokeu a storm of comment among motion pic¬ 
ture exhibitors all over the country. .Mlho 
paMed by the New York State Board of Censors 

this film was ordered banned by the Motion 
Flrture Owners’ Chamber of Commerce. It Is 
said that this order followed an attempt to 
establish superiority over the State Board and 
to embarrass the latter after its official 0. K. 

has been placed on the film. 
I’reparatory to the showing of the film at 

the Forty-fourth Street Theater the Shuberts 
last week got out a quantity of advertising 
matter playing up the part Beauvais took in 
the Stillman scandal. This resulted in an 
order being Issued by the Censor Board to the 
effeel that unless all reference to Beauvais’ 
coonectlon with the divorce esse was deleted prior to tho making of the picture, 

from the Shuberts’ advertising copy the per¬ 
mit for the exhibition of the picture would be 
withdrawn. The I’rimax Picture (3orporatlon, 

tbm which the picture was released, said it 
brought the advertising to the attention of 
the censors because the picture itself had been 

kept tree of anything that might be considered 

bad taste in rapitallsing the notoriety that 

has come to Beanvals. 
The Beanvals picture, which discloses a story 

of adventure in the Canadian wilds with the 
Indian guide In the feature role, has been re¬ 
leased by the Prlmax people as an exclusive 
feature Incideutal to the vaudeville program 
tbmout the chain of Sbubert vandeville thea¬ 
ters. It will be shown at the Forty-fourth 
Street Theater for this week only. 

Brady Scores Showing 
The controversy among various motion pic¬ 

ture Interests over the film has brought forth 
a statement from WillUm A. Brady, president 
of the notion Picture Association. Mr. Brady 
comes ont strongly against the exhibition of 
the film. Be says: "If Clara Hamon and 
Boscoe Arbuckle are barred by pofinlar senti¬ 
ment from appearing on the screen tbe same 
bolds good In the case of Fred Beanvals. Be 
Is an attraction only because of his connection 

With a notorions divorce case, tbe details of 
which might best be kept from the public In 
the papers, on tbe screen or in the courts. If 

one can become famous thru murder, divorce 
or scandal then eneonragement only goes to 

spread the present wave of crime. Governor 
Ifiller forced the passage of the picture cen- 
aonbip, it is said, because bo took his daugh¬ 

ter to see a movie one night that offended 
him.’’ 

Tbe BeauraU picture, which is titled “The 

I«nely Trail," was nude by the Credit-Canada 

Productions. When the latter eubmitted the 
film to tbe State Board of Censors in com¬ 
pliance with tbe State law, the picture 

promptly received tbe official 0. K. of that 
body. Not so, however, with the Motion Pic¬ 

ture Theater Owners’ Chamber of Commerce, 

which, according to C. B. Price, head of the 

Piimax Picture (Jorporation, saw in Beauvais' 
identifleation with the Stillman divor^ scan- 

dal an opportunity to embarrass tbe unwcl- 
oome official censors. 

Bach one s poslttv* hit All kinds, iBdudlat 
Hrbrsw, Irish. Nut. Wop. Eld, Tsmpwsaos. 
Black and Whltafses, lUmalt. Ttsam and 
Stump Spisrti 

U ROABINQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each set an tpplsnas wtoaer. 

II OritiMl Ads br Malt tM Ftaala 
Thsy'll mskt good on any blU. 

17 SURE-FIRE FARODIES 
an an of Broadway's latast aoiw hlta iMb 
ons la fun of pep. 

GREAT VENTRlLOQUin ACT 
antltlid "A Chip of Wit.** IPp a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This set is a S4-ksrst aora-8ra hit. 

A RAnUNO QUARTEHE ACT 
for two malM and two famalea. This act la 
aUre with humor of tha rlh-ttcfcitac htad. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
sntitlsd “Mstfla O'UoUsp.** It’s a aeraaaa 
from start to finUta. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’s brtcht hrtesy tad bnbbisa ortr with wit. 

12 MINSTRa HRST-PARTS 
with dda-mllttlag leksa sad hot abut ONsa- 
firt gags. 

GRAND MINSTRa FINAU 
mtttled "Tha Art of rshrtoatkm.** H wm 
ka« tha audiwies yeUlag. 

HUNDREDS 
of crsekw-laak Croas-nra Jokas aM Oogs. 
which can be used far sidewalk OMvwaaglan 

Because I sued Tom Brown, of Six Brown Brothers, In tho Superior 
Court of Chicagro, Bl.. for FIFTY THOUsAcD DOLLARS ($50,000.00) 
damages, for Infringement of my act, known as “C. L. BROWN’S SAXO¬ 
PHONE SIX,” Tom filed a suit for Injunction against me to restrain me 
from using my name Brown, also endeavoring to restrain me from using 
clown suits in connection with my acts, etc. 

The injunction which the Court Issued did not Interfere with the 
merits of my acts, which have met with great success throughout the 
States where I have played, but Mr. Brown has given this harmless in¬ 
junction much publicity by issuing advertisements in the trade joumaL 

If any one Interested will read the pleadings which I filed against 
him in the Superior Court, Cook County, Chicago, Ill., also my answer 
and the answer of Billy Markwith to Tom’s suit for Inj’Jnction in the 
United States Circuit Court, Chicago, Ill., he will understand the merits 
of the case and appreciate the absolute unimportance of Tom's large and 
dazzling notices. 

I hope that Tom is not jealous of my act because those who have 
seen it are satisfied that it is a scream. I also hope and feel that Tom 
would not intentionally try to put me out of business, for I have known 
Tom for many years and have learned to regard him as a man who be- 
Ueves in "LIVE AND LET LIVE." 

C. L. BROWN, 
Owner of Brown’s Saxophone Six. 

BESIDES 
otkw eomgdy matarlal whldi U wMSl Ip Ihs 
vaudcTllto pWforma. 

B.membrr th* prie* of MpNALLWS BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 la only Ono ttallar pw oapy: 
or wtu atnd ynn Bultottiu No*, g gad t fat 
SLM, with owtow bock gvaraatM. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Sir**!, Nbw York 

After three years in 
South America—still 
the Whip King— 

PRESCMTINO 

“Pastimes of the 
Pampas” 

On The Shubert 
Vaudeville Circuit 

OPEN FOR CIRCUSES, AND PARKS 
DURING THE COMING SUMMER. 

SCENERY 
XtD DRAPERIES 

A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS. WONDERFUL HARMONY, 
GET A COPY AND SEE. 

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME 
THAT YOU CARED" 

A SURE-FIRE NOVELTV FOX-TROT HIT. 

THE SDNG THAT THE BREEZE 
SINGS TD ME". 

A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELOOIE. 
PERMANENT ADDRESS. 

BILLBOARD. NEW YORK. 
Our New Modern Studios Now 

Located at 

:919*23 W. Van Buren Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
PHONE. VAN BUREN 2990. To work with mr In VaudevHlP. or.e who ran do a aittcl. Riwrlalty of (onie kind. 

IiouDdt. Would ilk* to hoar trota Actol>tt or Cnntortlonln 
H. A. 8IMM0N8. MatU Hall RaUgr 

II 
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TEN MIDGETS EQUAL 

FAIR, PARK AND VAUDEVILLE 
BOOKING COMBINE FORMED 

Every one of ’em it older than I am, and I 
want double fare for 'em.” 

"Their age haa nothing to do with It," re¬ 

plied the Magiatrate. "The law says that a 
New Torlc, Dec. 31.—Are ten mldgeta equal taxi can carry no more than five people. If 

to five full-grown persona? Thia question, aa yon carried ten midgeta you tacitly acretd 

floe a point of law aa ever found its way Into they equal but five adolta. Consequently you 

a courtroom, was aettled by Magiatrate Cor- are entitled to no more than the meter reads, 

rigan, of the West Side Court, this week, when Take yon dollar and a half and be glad you're 

he suspended sentence against ten members getting It.” 
of the Singer's Midgets Company baled before 

him by an irate taxicab driver, who demanded EOWARD8PORT THEATER BURNS 
full fare for the lot. 

According to the tale told by the driver, he 

picked the lllliputians up in West list street ** Edwardi 

and carried them to the stage entrance of the 26. 

Hamilton Theater, ItOtb street and Broadway. 

He said the fare would be $3, Just double what 

the meter read. The midgets, with Vincent 

Tarabule as their spokes' ian, refused to pay 

afeld Company has long 
e of the most enterprising carrying twice the regular number 
ooklng concerns. Its actlv. P*'"'cngers and. aa a consequence, should be 

llonal show mart have re- . 
rtatlon of numerous head. c”»“cd. a crowd gathered and 

ihl. country, as the books " ‘’"I 

id" 
in association with P T. r**"* the midgets were booked 

woman In hair- fame, to T "v 5°“**“'* 
. complaint of the driver. The prisoners were 

\ s^r then sent to Magistrate Corrigan’s court. 
“Were you crowded in the cab?” asked the 

COAL FIELDS Magistrate. 
- "No,' replied Vincent, "we had plenty of 

ises that he and his "Dan. room. We're only half the size of normal 

) from Greensboro, N. C.. to people and we shouldn’t pay double what they 

for a tour of the West pay for a taxi ride. Ten of ua make five 
The act is booked by I»n!e of them anyway.” 

lha Joined the act January "Tour Honor,” cut in the taxi driver, "count 

liag and magic act. ’em yourself; they're ten men and no less. 

FIVE GROWNUPS 

Wirth-Blumenfeld Company Granted Charter 

for New Venture Which Will Insure 
Year-Round Employment 

For Men 
With 

Crooked Legs 
The 

Trousers Garter 
Pat. Hay U, ItW 

It makes the troosors 
bang straight whsther 
the Knmtt band in- 
w 3rd or outward. 

It holds 
Socks Up and Shirt Down 

It la DOC a "Form” or 
-Rameaa.'' It eontaitw no 
•’pad*," "air-ciuhiona,’ 
"metalaprings,” etc. It u 
simply a beantifnl gartrr 
fitting imide knne curva. 
tore, self adjiutaldt. 

If yonr dealer liasn’t it, 
descriptive circular, sealed 
envelope containing no ad* 
Tcctts'g matter mailed frse 

Addreas 

The T. Gnrtep Co. 

known thru lU actlvitlca in tne loreign snow 

mart and for a number of years baa carried 

on ettcaalve booking opc-ratlona In both tb® 

indoor and outdoor show butlncas of thia coun- 

t;y. T’.ie muked growth in activities in the 

latter Held during th® past season, coupled 

With the ever imrcaalBg demand for foreign 

Boveltlet booked thru the Wirth-Blumenfeld 

office, bat made necessary the eatabilabment 

of two a<panite booking departments, one for 

the outdoor buslncaa and another for the iodtx>r. 

iccowilng to Herman Blumcnfeld. who heads 

both ventures, .Additional office apace adjoin¬ 

ing that at present occupied by the Wirth- 

Blumenfeld O^mpany in the Strand 'nieatct 

Bunding has been taken to accommodat® the 

outdoor branch. 

Ne-ct Season’s Contracts Signed 
A goodly number of nest aeason's fair and 

par'i contracts have already been signed, ac* 

cording to Blumcnfeld. Theae bookings In¬ 

clude outdoor amutement eventa of Importance 

turnout the entire ncsSem section of the 

coentry, from Canada to Florida, as well aa 

a number of the larger parks. Including the 

Liberty ilelghta I’ark, Baltimore, and I-una 
Park, Coney Ivland. Extenalvo preparations 

are on foot to meet thet® bookings and al- 

r(.idy a Mg ctUiog of acts has been lined up. 

to which will be added a number of aiiec'a iy 

Imported European Doreltlea. Several of the 

larger clr-na attractions will alto drew upon 

the Wlrth-Blnnirnfcld books for attractions. 

it is the plan to keep many of the vandevtiis 
acta now working nnder contract to the Wlrth. 

Blnmenfeid Company engaged thruout the turn, 
mer months on fair and park dates. Further 

developmeDt of the Indoor branch la also 
r'.ai.ned thru the Importation of a 

number of European attrartlons. many 

of which vrlil com® from Germany, 

where the Wlrth-BInmenfeld Company 
hat been conducting an extensive advertlaing 

campaign In this direction for •ome time. 

That office, however, has not confined its 
Zuropean activities to this country aloa® and 

Durham, N. 0., December 23. 102L 
EDWARD HAFFED, 

The Billboard, 
New ToTk City: 

Wr—I have often wondered why God has created such “nndersirablea” and "nnes* 
•ential” things as bed bug», rats and venomous critics, and your criticism of Miss Eva 
Shirley’s act makes me wonder more so. 1 don’t know Miss Shirley personally (I wish 
1 did), but I had the extreme pleasure of witnessing her offering at the Orpheum Theater. 
Minneapolis, Minn., and your statements anent her are a g-oss libel and a slur on a clever 
performer and a sweet personality. Yon say “lier voloe is of a cold, metallic quality." 
To me it rang aa pure and ns sweet as chime-. You av'-ert "her personality Is negative.” 
To me she was an unassuming sweet little Miss. Aren't you ashamed to take money for 
writing abont women the way you do? Why don’t yon try a "mnn’s” Job for a wMle? 
I think yon would gain enough respect for women to desist from ever slandering an 
artist whose only fault Is that she did not please you personally. I don’t know If Miss 
Shirley has a husband or brother, but if she lias they ought to put yon where It would 
be impossible for you to review a show for at least a month. I know that I will take 
t^ extreme pleasure of doing so personally should I happen to meet you while I am In 
New 'York City. And I certainly will take the trouble to ask tome New Yorker where 
The Billboard offlcea are. Yonra truly, 

(Signed) J. EDWARD SOUTHGATE. 

need constant iirotectlon 
from Snot Llfht Strain. 
The Inlurlous effect of the 
spot light puts many actors 
and actresses ou^qf the Tvo- 
fesslon. * _ MILLROOD BTB 

■4 • ' M TONE gives Instant relief, 
helps keep your eyea In a 

W healthy condition. A few 
M/ applications of this wonder- 

ful remedy brighten' your 
w eyes, make them more bm- 

tlfu) and able to withstand 
the spot light without any 

in effects to the delicate muscles of the ey® Bscs 
day use a drop or two of 

MILLROOD EYE TONE 
It Is a TONIC. It Is a health builder to th® 

ey®, aa IRON ia to the body. Any one can apply 
ii Safe for the child’s as well as your owa eyes. 
SOLD ON MONEY BACK OUAHANTBE. TrUl 
treatment—send $2.00. 

MILLROOD CHEMICAL LAB., 
Ml Suaimit-Cherry Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. U. 8. A. 

Bird Calls, Trills, Warbling Double. 
Teeth and Finger Whistling taught 
complete for stage or public work 
Personal or mall Instruction. Com¬ 
plete course by mail, $2.00. 

LESLIE C. GROFF, ' 
2828 Madison Street, 

DepL B. Chicago, III. COMPLETE STAGE EQUIPMENT 
Suite SOS—36 W. Randolph Street 

OppoaH® Apollo and Woods TiMatros 
Phono, C®ntr®l 435$ 

CHICAGO 

DOROTHY BOYLE INJURED ®Large List New M 
VaudevllleActs. W 
Stage Monologs..^__*5iEsLSL3B. 
NewMlnetrcIvyiienlngthorusoa 
anti Finales, Blackface After* 
pieces and Crossfire, Mu-leal 
Comedies and Revnes, Musical 
Readings Novelty Kntertaln* 
ments. Wigs, Beards. Grease 
Paints and other Make-up 

Goods. ILLUNTRATED CATABUODB 
FREE. WRITE N«»W. 
T.s.iiKsi8oa a r(k,«tt8*.w,b«b,i>«pt.t8 oaiuM 

ntrksbnrg. W. Va., Dec. 80.—Dorothy Doy’e. 

*f'i kmiwn character songster on th® Kclfi 
Circuit, wta slightly tojtued this week when 

a taiicab In which ah® was being conveyed 

«» the railroad station collided with the 
ri»y police patrol. Mia® Doyle’s ankle waa 

broiled and ahe waa badly ahaken, but abe 

«»tloned to tb® atatlon and boarded h®r train. 

OUR GOLD GAUZE SPECIAL OFFER 
PROVED A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS 

WE WILL NOW SHOW OUR 

APPRECIATION 
to th® profcsalon for many order® raeelvod 

during th® last'two waaks. 

WE OFFER WIGS MAKE 
UP 

THE KETTLER CO. 
Chleas®. 32 W. Watoingten St, 

21x36 
Webbad at th® top, •quipped with grommets 
•ndti® lines, and a special batten pocket atth® 
bottom, painted In any standard design foe AND ALL OTHER SITPLIES. 

Send for Free Illuetrsicd Cau'o-ue. 
WAAS A SON. 228 N. 8th St.. Philadalphla. Pa. 

Plays, Sketches, Minstrels 
WRITTEN. TERJIS for a stamp. 

E. L. GAMBLE. PMywricht, 
East Liverpool. • . Oh’o. 

CASH PAYMENTS 

THIS OFFER IS GOOD TILL JANUARY 15, 1922 
A small deposit Is all that Is necessary. 

DO IT NOW. 
PAINTED AND FABRIC SCENERY 
Superior in Design and Technique 

NEW and SECOND HAND THEAT¬ 
RICAL WARDROBE FOR SALE 

Veer ressonible. ARTHUR HUNTER. Columbia 
Theater Bldg. New York City. 

jrplng North. South. Baat or 
*1^* weeks In Cincinnati. Write, 

PEOPLE’S THEATRE. 
J^cinnati i» 0. Geo. Talbot, Mgr, 

“AU by Myself.” "Nobody's Bsby.” "Anna In Indi¬ 
ana," "Ma.” "Ain’t We Got Fun.” and twenty oUief 
onpyrtfhted 1921 funny hits, all for $1.00. 
OTTIK COLBURN. 13 CliatoB Asa.. Biecktas. Mata. 

^.ing of Photographlo lk)lai 
or Undscapta. a C. SUOtl 

II ^CME SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS 1 

15 im w 15 V 1 

I I 
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WRITTEN CARL IMIESSE 
TO ORDER VADDEVILLE ADTHOR__ 

BIG TIME RESTRICTED 
AcU, MtMiMt, 0«ub'M. SkftetKt. Cbattfy MatvUI. Lyrioi^ 

PMMk, BuiiatM, ate. Wire m write 
STUDIO. 2616 CAST IQTH. . INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

CLEAN PRODUCTIONS 
Advocated by Henry Davenport in Speech 

Delivered From Pulpit 
/ -- 

New Yor^ Jan. 2.—Henry DaTcnport, who Methodist discipline has drlren thousands of out 
has the leading part In "Thank Vou," the John finest young people from the church and en- 

LUCAS THEATER 

!• Savannah's Newest Playhouse—Ca» 
pacity House at Opening 

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 27.—The new Luras 
Theater, completed at a coat of mor# tbao 
half a million dollars, wss opened to the public 
last night with appropriate ceremonies. A oa* 
iwrity audience waa on hand to wltneaa the 
opening and everyone aocmed well pleased with 
the houae and ita appointmonta and the pro* 

Pwir. 

DANCING 
■UCCKM OR NO RAY 

Waltz, Tet4ltp, Fai-Tral. Qa» 
Stas, Baartaltae Ta Ml. 

- STAGS DANOING • 
lack, dl|, Cksras, Skirt, Taackss 

Work, Etc. Tisfkt Oaickir. 
by P. J. RIDGE 

tiaarlcaa Sriitatl Taacks 
866Caaa Street, Chitaia. Itl 

stamp for reply, etc. 

WIGS 
Golden production at the i,ongacre Theater, coiirage 
spoke from the pulpit of the Hanson Place of life. 
Methodiat Episcopal Church in lirmiklyn last 
Bight, advorating clean theatrical productiona. Tl 

Mr. Davenport, who recently celebrated bla 
BfUetb aunlverHary as an actor, baa the part of Phtla 

*'M”yrr*^StTwart delivered a moat feltcltoua ad* „ AND AU, OTHKH W'PPL 
of life.** ^ w . . • Send for Free llluairatsd Cab 

droaa, In which he lauded the enterprise of g gpjj jj, H jj,, gl p,, 
THE NUT CLUB’S ANNUAL tboae reai>oDaible for the building of the theater 

- and predicted auccesa for their enterprtac. Mea* br|STOW MAKES SCOTS 
Philadelphia, Dec. 31.—A meeting and Xmaa aagea of eongratulatlon from prominent theat* rnwcD iiD tuci 

AND ALL OTHKH SPPPLIBS. 
Send for Free llluairatsd Catalogue. 

WAAS A SON. 22t N. Stk 81.. Philaielshla. Pa. 

underiiaid paator In the play. He declared party of the fanioua Casino Xul Club waa held rlcal men In all parta of the United States wore sa underjiaid paatoi 
finat the actor diss 

^voral plays and tl 
Blays iH-cause the 

COVER UP THEIR KNEES 

The abrirdity of aome of the bine lawa waa I not enjoy appearing In Im* at the Casino Theater Thursday night, and waa read. Then followed the regular picture pro* .hmirdltv of some of the Mne laws w.s 
hat playwright! write such one of tlie most successful affairs in the history gram: Nialmova in "Camille,” Duster Keaton iiiustrsted recentlv at nrtstnw Ok 

public demand, them. Ho of the Nut CTub. About ^ sat down to the In a comedy feature. "Hard Luck”; P.the New. .uthoritle. compelled jlmmU 
he public, taste in amu.e- elalK.r.te ”feed a^ut 11:30, and it was a jolly and a ^ci.l organ rwital. , . ^ Finley and bis Scotch bagpipers to cover up 
rUxlli'al circle* and that the crowd of real ebowfolks. The Isucaa ia situated on Abcrcom street, be- .. . .k..- . 

plays Ucaua** the public demauda them. lie of the Nut Club. About wu aai aown to me lu a comedy loature, -iiara luck ; I'line 
pointed out that the publics taste ia amuae- elaborate “feed” about 11:30, and it waa a jolly and a special organ recital. Finley and bis Scotch bagpipers to cover np 
■lent runs thru iH*rl<slleal elrelea and that the crowd of real showfolki. The I.ueas ia altuaied on Abercom street, be- when they appeared on the atreeta 
prevailing musical eimiedy and bedroom farce Harry Spillman, president of the club, opened tween Broughton and Coogreaa, a id has a front* parade. 
of today are similar to certain peiformancea in the talkfest with a presentation to the popular age of 1*3 feet and a depth of IS".’ feet. It is off Finley protested that ha had worn tho Scotch 
the ’OOs. This, he said, might \>t i-ons dered as Casino manager, Walter M. Leslie, from tha terra cotta, with a tiled mansard roofing. A gl„, 
• sign that theatrical oonditloni w ll better house employees, of a beautiful borse-ahoe floial marquise of unusual des'gn spreads over the ^ objection had 
themselves with the advancing new year. design and a magnificent desk set. Manager wide entrance to the theater. •rh. .n themselves with the advancing new year. design and a magnificent desk set. Manager wide entrance to the theater. 

‘•Chriallaiilty Is the religion of jii.v and hap- Leslie responded with a speech of thanks. The lobby ia one ef the show spots of the 
plness.” declared Kev. Harry Knight Miller, paa- The Anchor Club String Band then presented theater. The ceiling Is low and ia decorated 

. * .V made. Tha anthorltlas wart adamaai. 
The lobby it one ef the .how .pot. of the overcoaU 
cater. The ceiling Is low and ia decorated objeoilonabl# paru of tha muM- 

tor of the chureh, in telling his congregation Harry Spillman, who is also Its president, with with a panel done in Grecian design and frieies. ,natomy. Now all of BrtatOW It Uugh* 
that the ao-callcd tpiusement Iran of the Meth* a beautiful loving cup. Harry waa so full of The electrical fliturea are In artistic accordanco offlclals. 
Odist Church is obsolete. “There is not one thanks that all he could say was *T am ‘knocked with the decorations, the color scheme being of 
word In Christian or Jewish Scriptures prohibiting out.* ** 
dauciug, drama and playing of games. Tho Three large Xmas trees were then lowered 

white, gold and old ivory. 
The dome in the Inside of the theater proper 

NEW ORLEANS T. M. A. ELECTS 

from the flies and were filled with presents for la one of the most magnificently decorated fea* 
all the members of the club and others among tores of the show house. 

"VAUDEVILLE BURLETTA” **** guests. The contents of the various pack- 
ages caused much fiin for everyone. organ is one of the features of the theater. Green, Tlce-prgsldent; Dan Mason, financial 

Wins Favor at Strand, Winnipeg Then came a snake dance, led by Meyer G. aecretary; Tocro Glnckamann. recording seers- 
- Watti, secretary of tho club, to tha musie of GALA CHRISTMAS IN ST. LOUIS tary; A. J. Hamilton, John Win, A. Mob 

Winnipeg, Can., Dec. 81.—The Strand The* celebrated Casino house orchestra. A march —— beisen and James Ninott. sergeanta-at arms; Dr. 
ater’a policy of ariing vkhat is styled aa '*tas made all over the theater and back to tho following St. Louis mansgers catertalned W. A. Love, physician. The atsorlatlon has 
“vandevllle burletta" to Its picture program stage, where the crackerjack Anchor Club String various performers and attaches at banquets, ■ membership of over one hundred member* In 
was Inaugurated this week with marked ap- Band struck up a fine Jarz dance number, and Christmas frees: E. J. Sullivan, this city, and plana am being made for a 
proval from large audiences. ‘•Let's Oo‘* is tho everyone began dincing, which continued until ^lanager of the Orpheum; Dave Rnssell, manager smoker In Tcbmary. 
title of the Inltla; offering by a company of tl>« tree sms* hours of the morn. The whole af- Columbia; Oscar Dane, of the Gaye'yi Mana- 
22 entertainers headed by Harry B. Cleveland suceeaa. ^ g Schroeder, of the Grand Opera House, FIRE DAMAGES TROY THEATER 
and Blanche Trelcaae. coming from « long The ofllcera of the Casino Not Club are: H. King’s Theater and Empresa. while ——• 

one of the most magnificently decomted fea* New Orleans, Dec. 31.—Offleem of the Ihe- 
ires of the show bouse. atrlcal Mutual Aaeoclatlon were re-elected last 
Them Is a seating capacity of 2.1500. The night as followt; Morris Hickey, president; S. 

organ is one of the features of the theater. 

GALA CHRISTMAS IN ST. LOUIS 

ger B. C. Hebroeder, of the Grand Opera House, 
also Loew's King's Theater and Empress, while 

FIRE DAMAGES TROY THEATER 

•nd anccesafnl run at the Rtate-Congresa The* B- Spillman, presld^t; George Hansmann, vl^ Messm. Caae and CnrtU, superintendents of the Troy, N. Y., Dec. 27.—The Lansing Thaater 
ater. Chicago. The piece la a pot pourrt of president; Meyer O. Watts, secretary; John American Anne* Hotel dining service, did them- was put out af commission Monday by a flm 
vandevllle, comle opcm, comedy dram* and Baughman, treaserer. Mcmbem: Walter M. proud ia arranging the menu'to supply which broke eut about noon. Nobody waa la 
burlesque, with a jszs on-hcaira in conneetlon. Lesi e. Harry “*"7 , the Inner man. The main banquet waa on the the buildiag at the time. It la believed that 
Speelal scenery, pretty costumes and unique J. Gmhara, Arthur Charles Met^ Garden of the American Anne* Hotel Mon- tha blase started In the theater room, direetly 
elTerts afford colorful preaentatlon. The comb-a n. v . ** December 2d, with 70 members of the under tha stage. The plane and screen were 
ace Mr. Cleveland, Harry Poifers, Bnrt Oarge '^'^ "v’ ^cand Opera House and «» persons marshaled destroyed. Tha building waa not serlooaly 
sad A1 Horde. Miss Trelcaae ia prima doana. C. K. Granten. J. B. Diessler, Harry Blum. J. Rnssell, of the Columbia Theater, damaged and will be ready for use again In a 
She is assisted by Louella Harria, Peggy KelLv, Morton, Robert Miller. E. C. Pope, J. LlwelL ^ Joyous tlma from 11:30 p m. to d few dayf. 
Rne Bowers. Jenny Thomts, Nellie Nixson and fh»clea Kuni. Morton Schumacher and over 1.100 united in singing "Auld 
Grace Neilaon. Fmnk W. Budd, tenor, who traveling members. The honored guests of tha L,n,f gy„s.** NEW TROY HOUSE OPENS 
la a lecal product and made quite a name for ••-'"'ine were these mcmliers of "The Whirl of Twenty actom and actresacs appearing at the ——. 
lllmself acrots tha border, aiao haa an Im- „ "5 the Caa^o this week; ki„b Theater were guests of Marcus Loew at a Tree. N. Y. Dec 29—Tha PaUea a new 

Grace Neilaon. Fmnk W. Budd, tenor, who traveling members. The honored guests of tha .. 
Is a local product and made quite a name for •"""'ine were these mcmliers of "The Whirl of Twenty actom and actreaacs appearing at the 
lllmself acrots tha border, aiao haa an Im- the Caa^o this week; ki„b Theater were guests of Marcus Loew at a 
portant part In tha show. The choristem are *!*'’’ ^ Cbrlstmai party held on the stag, after tha last 
baantlfnl and snwt a aeries of smart attlra. Markwood. Walter Brown. . ... .._..k beautiful and anert a aerlea of smart attlm. performtnea. The stage waa decomted with her, this week with “Ovar the Hill.** It was 
John J, Wolfe’a Jar* Band adds much *a«t rv.’.i,- pni, TVnie^ Vne’ D„ie* bunting and atreamera. while on a large Christ, built by Gasper Battaglia. • local mefchaat. 

King Theater were guests of Marcus Loew at a Troy. N. Y., Dec. 29.—Tha Palace, a new 
Cbristmai party held on the stage after the last $75,000 picture house, was formally opened 
performanco. The itage waa decorated with here this week with “Ovar the Hill.*' It was 

to the performance. Scully, Charlea Ellli, Cora Duley. Nom Duley, . ’ _ , 
.. n...,. — — I •» • ttee were hung gtrta sent to St. i 

Edith Markwood, Tillie Ward. Vivian Jewel, , , . « 
v T. o friends and relativea of tha performers. Porothr Dunbar, Bertha Fn*. Lorraine Clark, RICHARD STRAUSS MUST Dorothy Dunbar, Bertha Fn*. Lorraine Clark, 

PAV TAX ON EARNINGS HERMAN HENNING TO GUILD 
* ton, Peggy Sexton, Lucille Dickens, Atha How* NEW THEATER IN ST. L( 

New Tork. Jan. 2.—Richard Stmuaa, who Atklnpoa and Mrs. Duley, and George -- 

mas tree were hung gifts sent to St. Loula by u of brick and concrete, and aeata 900 There 
friends and relatives of tha performers. Is no balcony. Mayor J. W. flemiag. city 

oBclalf and press represeststlvea attended t 
IAN HENNING TO BUILD private perforasasee at tha new theater last 

NEW THEATER IN ST. LOUIS ■!»*>*• 

Y^gbt to a cloee bla American tour by mn- Atkinson, ahead of the "Garden of Frollca** St, Louis, Dec. 81.—Herman Henning, of the SIR JAMES HONORED 
dgP 'ng the Phliharraonie Orcheatra before a gnd Anna Hayard of “The Passing Re* Gorg Conslractinn Company, has taken the south* 
large audience last night, wDl have to settle view" show playing the Shubert House this ea«t comer of Grand avenue and Morgan street Ixmdoa. Eag., Jam. 2.—Hie moet renaplew 
wtth local representatlvea of the Federal yyeab. , under a 99-.vear lease as a alts for a theater ooa reetplent of New Tear's hoaom coaferred 
Oevsrament a matter of some $*.000 Income Members of the Anchor Club String Band are: and office building, to be designed after the by the king Is Sir James M. Barrie. He waa 
ta* OQ bia earnings here before be salli to- i^arry B. Spillman, Sr., presidanti B<'nJ, T. Cur* Tivoli ia Chicago, and which will be one of tha awarded the Order of Merit for servlcea to 
morrow (Tuesday) aboard. the steamship j,ew, vice-president; Harry B. Pegg. secretary; most pfelentlous combination structures of ita llfemtura and the drama. The ttagt !• 
America. Wm. O. Pagcl, Tiuslcal director; Waites Kle- kind la Amcica. Piana for the building am mcognlied by knlglith«w>d# conferred on Charlea 

Dr, Stransa, since hla arrival In October, has ehen, Theodore Earnest. Everett E. Gardner, being made with a view of starting construction Hawtrey sad Gerald do Maurier. 
appeared In forty eoncerts, hia estimated earn- vfllliara List, Prank O. Donnell, Alexander about January 15. The height and other details 
Inga on which are placed at $.50,000, At recent Mock and George Mullison. U»ve not l>eca disclosed. Tlie site has a front- 
rates of exchange this abonid equal ten mil- Members of the Casino Theater Orebestm are; aga on Grand avenu* of U«>4 feet, and on Mor* 
Hon marks. A further fluctuation which la p p Mliey, director; Charles Ellis, H. 0, gan street of 158 feet, and is on the propo ed 
said to bu not unllekly might doable this fig- narris. John Markgraf, C. O. Whittaker, Esb* cut-off from Delmar boulevard to Morgan street. 

FRED LATHAM BAILS 

■re during the homtwsrd Journey of Strauaa, nm Borgnckl and Mont Blllman. 

INFRINGEMENT CHARGE niw\a> /sAner /siDADrswAii • 

‘'■7. propo en York. Deo. Sl.-Pred O. l,atham. stags 
m:t-off from Delmar boulevard to Morgan street. Dillingham, sail, f-r Europe 
Henning has gone to San Franrl.co to complete ^ Olympic. Mr. I-atham *1U 
fluanelal arrangements with wealthy Cblnem ,f m.v 

AGAINST ArVSuR CASEY GIR_^BAU THEATER ««.itlaa to production ham h, D.lUn.hau*. 

Cape Girardeau. Mo., Dec. 27.—The New (MjcstAt saioee-e, Asni-A..a,«s 
New York. Jan. 2.—Upo* complaint of the Broadway, rialmed to be one of the finest then* CANTOR SHOW MISSES OPENING 

Music Pnh”Bher8- Protective ASEOciatlon Arthur tem In Southeast Miaaourl, opened last Betur* - 
Casey, of Philadelphia, waa arrested by a ,iay night with 'Tha Sheik" ai the initial fea- The "Mldiiight Rounders,’• with Eddie Can* 
United States Marshal Dec-emlH>F 29, charged turn. tor, bad to pare up opening to what promised 
with Infringement of tha copyright law. Catey The new house cost $12.'.000. and baa a seat* canacltv business at the ShiiiM-rt Ttiesiec fin. 

VIENNA MUSICIANS STRIKE 

Vienna, Jan. t.—Tha roodnrtnra and mnal 
claas and choirs |q rhurcUsa and synagognea 

tor, bad to pare up owning to wdmt pn.mi.ed p,,. The strike 
with infringement of tha copyright law. Casey The new house cost $12.5,000. and has a Beat* capacity biisinest at the ShulH-rt Tl.ealer Cln- IZ, t "*•7* , 
had cansed to be printed a tong sheet bearing mg capacity of 1,300. It la modern thruout, cinnatl, Hunday night. January 1. because of *“• • ' 
the word* only of a number of composltiona a. E. Brady is lessee and manager, and E. M. « delay ia tian*;Hirfatl(m of wenery and coa- f— ■■■■——^wiww^w m 

copyrighted by members of the publlahers' a»- Berg Is assistant manager, tumea from IndianaiH.lla. The getaway waa RD AQQ ‘T'A^yC \UV*nt ? 
Boclation, and was selling these sheets, It was In addition to motion pictores Junior Orpheum made Monday afiemww to a full bouse. The I TVliat, i 
alleged, Iq front of varioua Philadelphia the* vaudeville will ba the regular attraction on advance sale Indicated a week of heavy re- 
atera at five cents each to people passing m Fridays and Saturdays, threa acta to be shown celpta. 1 
and out of fbowB, m addition to a feature picture. The adm's- In addition to a feature picture. The adm's- 

slOB price thruout the week will be 30 cents for 
ndults and 10 cents for children. 

SELBIT HAS NEW ILLUSION 

London, Eng., Jan. 2 (Special Cabla to Th* 
Blllhoard).—P. T. FfeIMt, of “fWwIng a Woman 
In Hair* fame, will present his new lllniton. 
“The Growing Girl," at the Empire The.iter, 
Nottingham, today. He Will bring tha Uinaloo 
to America la March. 

CHAPMAN CUPS 
FOR PENNY VENDING MACHINES—$5.26 Par Thousand 
Guaranteed NOT to leak. Pafkfd nig thousand to caae. Also made In all 
sizes, from 1 to 12 ounces, and will hold HOT as well aa cold liquids. 
.MTTOMATIG CUP DISPENSERS and VENDING MACHINES for Soda 
Fountains, 'Theatrea, etc. 
THE CHAPMAN COMPANY. Boraan •nd SIq Ava, • Jtraay City, N. J. 



The Moralnn Brotben. armlist*. write that returned to the old borne town and raoewed 

thry have h-ft John R. Van Amum'a Minatrela. many aruualnUnrea. Murray appeared at the 

and are now In vaudeville. Lyric Theater (Pan. booked) there. He baa 

been In the movies in Mack Hennett eonodies 

The Orpheum Theater, Okmulgee, Ok., baa for the past few year*. He was formerly 

reanmc-d Its vandevIPe proBram, but instead of the celebrated vaudeville team of Murray 

of flve acta as formerly gives only three. and Mack. 

Prank and Teddy Belhinl are meeting with Charlie Granesc, who has been working with 

eurcess on the Poll Time, featuring ITank'a hla alster, Jean, In Keith vaudevlMe, was forced 

(Continued from page 9) 

mallty of singing a contract for two weeks’ 

engagement. No, 1 would bate nothing to do 
with such a paper. 

"Then there was the same old trouble over 

Sunday observance—stage performances on Sun¬ 

day. 1 argued that if the authorities wanted to 

break it up they could easily do so by arresting 

everyone who set foot on the stage.” 

And Last of All 
The council wishes all our members a Happy 

New Tear.—TRANK GILLMOBE, Executive 

QROWN-TOGETHER TWINS 
ARE PLAYING THEATERS 

Rosa and Josefs Blazek, the growu-togetber 

twins, under the management of Ike Rose, are 

playing vaudeville and motion picture houses 

and, according to reports^ an drawing capacity 

bouaea, 

Mr. Rote clalma that this la the first time 

in the,history of freskdom that a freak baa 

played theaters and picture booseat other than 
"store shows.’* 

The twins are to play McVicker'a Theater. 
Chicago, this month. 

if 

It 

COVERS FOR 
ORCHESTRATIONS 

AND LEATHER BRI^P'CASES 

ART BOOKBINDING,CO. ^ 
119 WEST 42d STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

Secretary. 

New Members 
Thirty-fire new members were elected at tbs 

council meeting held Tneaday, December 27, as 

follows: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members: Ethel Daggett, Albert O. 

Diinstan, William L. Harvey, James Glasgow, 

Katharine Hayden, Leslie Howard, Maurice Hol¬ 
land, Rosalind Kendall, John McFarlane, John 

B. McKenna, Teddy McNamara, W. A. Neville, 
Knox Orde, Marie Baldwin Stuart, (Varies Vll- 

larias, J. F. Wilson, Valentine Winter, Norman 
Kankow. 

Members Without Vote 
Junior Members: Wilton Lackaye, Jr., Laurs 

Lovett, Nan Sheldon. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Member: Louise Worthington. 

Member Without Vote 
Junior Member: Lea Lipsey. 

Kansas City Offics 
Regular Members: Mabel E. Grainger, Joe 

C. Burba. 

Motion Picture Section 
Elisabeth Gllea. 

Los Angeles Offics 
Regular Members: Rosemarie Bolton, K. (Tar- 

rett, Neva Gerber, Douglas Gerrard. Richard 

Gordon. Gladys Johnstone, Margaret McLaugh¬ 
lin. 

Members Without Vote 
Junior Members: Dorothy Dyer, Barbara EL 

Lncas. ' 

plant' 

‘coon" 
r<iiiieily 
T'lldy’a 

William E. Cliurch and Eleanor White, who had to cancel bia engagement in Plttabnrg this 

Mere ivcently married, will shortly be seen Mcck. Iji.t Sunday he left for bia home in 

on big time bills. Mr. Church bat been appear- I’hlladeipbla, but will resume blB route in 

Ing with “nasbea of 1020” on the Orpheum Youngatowu. O., January 0. Jean appeared 

.2<)nie. alone at the Columbus bocse. 
j. II. San'.t writes from Indlanapolla. Ind., — ■ -a 

that he hat been booking the Dumioigl Filipino A vaudeville show, under the auspices of the 

Si-renaders for the past three monlha, during lotsi Aineriran Legion post, was given at Tlp- 

wh eh time he says the act baa not lost a peeanue City, O., last Friday night, December 

day, vtUb bualnei* tljvU^ 23. and actired a pronounced success. The show 
-- MSS and directed by Dolly Long and 

Marlon Draper, age 10. of New Orleans, Ta., Oeorge Haney, who have been producing bome^ 

has accepted an engageiiieiit w th the (Ins Ed- talent shows for B«inie time. Mies Long herself 

MTsrdv Comp-any which played an engagement ap;>eared in several numlK-rs. Music was fur- 

«; t'e I'rpheum Theater there last week. It n>Khed i>y the Hummer Garden Orchestra. Mtsa 

is her first professional engagement. Billie newer in dances and tongs, McDonald 

— and nill in a burlcsipie of "Ma.” and J. E. 
Arthur Angel and Violet Fuller (Angel and Leonard and nussell Schelp In a blackface spe- 

Fulier) recently played their drat ergagement cialty were some of the features, 
at the Capitol Theater, lUrtforil, Conn. Mr. 

Angel it doing hla old man and musical ■i>e- 

clalilet and M.as i'nller aonga and comedy. 

Hit Only Legitimatt Dancing Mastir 
FOB 

GEO. M.COHAN \ 
NOW TEA cm NT. IN NEW YORK. \ 

ALL OTHEHS CLAIMING SAME ARB ^ 
MISREPRESENTING TUEMSELVES. 

1 Invite investigation either by 
City or Federal Government—and 
make no false claims or pruinlses. 

TWO SHOWS NOW IN PREPARATION. 
•THE FOOLISH FOLLIES'* 

and "THE DANCING BLUBS.** 
An oompetent pupils will ba 
placed in my own productlooA 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

AS TAUGHT BY 
GOLDIN SUES RICHARDS 

Cedric Lindsay and llaael, who recent’y ra- SprlngflelJ, Ill., Dec. 31.—A suit ha^ been 

Ithed a tour of the I.oew Time, are in New tiaried here a* ihe inatigation of Henry Marcus, 

York City, where they have produced a new acting for Horace Gnidia. against Richards 

act hy Bert Marion entitled "What's the Big the Wiurd and the managers of the Chattertoa 

Idea?” Henceforth they will ba bL'Ied as Lind- Theater, George Hlckog and Wllltsm Cave, to 

say and Mason. cniola the presentation of the act '“Sawing a 
——- Woman in Two” in Springfield the week of 

John Conley writes from Threa Rivera, <}ue., January 1. and to enjoiu Richards f^m show- 

Can.. that Jamoa Lcvewine, of that city, is ing the act anywhere. A temporary restraining 
framing several new act* for the ncasoa of order will be asked for on January 3, according 

IP;^. IDs route will cover territory surround- to Marcus. William Ht. John Wines is attorney 

ing Three Rivera and then will take him to for the plaintiff, 

the United States. 

To the AMERICA.N NATIONAL and ths 
AMERICAN .SOCIETY OF DANCING 

MASTERS 

at their Normal Schools and OonveatlaiiiL 
Hotel Astor and Hotel MajesUc, N. Y. 

Season of 1921. 

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS or 
C.LLL and TALK IT OVER 

STUDIOS 
233 W. 51 St St. 

Near Broadway. 

N. Y. C 
Circle 6136 

Richard (^rie, eratwhila mnaical comedy 

star, last week headlined tba bill at PoU's 

Capitol Theater, Hartford. Conn., In hla new 

comedy sketch, “The Roll Top Stocking.” 
CtM P’wt, P.in Movies, Tom F'jddca and 

Betty Pierce support Carle. 

Prafualanal Tranks. 

Prices Reduced 
AGAIN DEC. I. 

B. B. &B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

t Stores and Fsotory, 
Send far Catalog. 

INCOaPOAATCO 

Mra Roy Gardner, wlfa of Roy Gardner, no- 

tcrlcus hardit. last week appeared at the Pan- 
tigea Theater^ f/w Angeles, la a monolog. Tha 

wihji'ct of Mrs. Gardner's ta'.k is the life and 
career of her tpouee. A film ia tbowu in con¬ 

nection with her act in which Roy himself 

re-enacts hla adveatoret. Interoating—isn't it? 

PAINTED FABRICS 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

Sam Stricklin, well-known ontdoof ihoarman 

aid animal trainee, told The Bll’hoard repre- 
ventatlve at Cantoa, O., last week that be 

baa roaapletrd tba training of hla pony stork 

tod will open a aeries of lndei>eBdent vsiide- 

vllie hookings. His first engagement i» at 

tba I*rinceas Theater, Tounptowa, 0., this 
week. 

Get in touch with me Immediatriy. 
Send 10a for parttruUrs. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
Office, 316, S9 East Van Burtn Strmt, Chicagn, III, 

WILL. SELL \'Otl 
WHY mOT l>IOW PP 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES and DISPLAY ROOMS 
B77 NO, STATE STe (Opposite State-Lake Theatre) 

STUDIOS AND SHOPS IN OUR OWN BUILDING 
SO. KEDZIE AVE. AT W. VAN BUREN ST. 

A Chrlatmet dinner was given in hotioe of 

the artiste oa the bilt at Loew's Ftate Thea¬ 

ter, Memphia, Tena.. on niristmaa Day. Thosa 

who enjoyed tha eircBent menu and the Im¬ 
promptu ttika were: Arthur Deegon. Jack 

Martla and Company, Pearl Abbott and Com¬ 
pany. Norton and Wilson and Lee Wlvee W. 

A. Finney li manager of the State Theater. 

without a teactiee. You can mmIIt learn from 
"Th. Clog Dance Book.” by Ue^en FroeL of 
Columbia Unlv. Mualc with each of the 26 
dances. Illustrations showing tha iteps. Cloth 
bound. Price, 32.50. deUvered. Caulog fret. 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 
30 Irving Place, NEW YORK (Tiarlet Mnrray, who spent the greater part 

of hit boyhood daya in Cincinnati, last week 

W* Intend to have our ‘'OBCIIHSTRA CLUB” ju»t a little 
dllTereat than others. You will not oi'’.j rei'vire our popular long 
blla, but all insirumetilal numbers w. publl-d) during the year. 
Tile dicce orrhcitralloni Mill be irran.:rd for 11 parti, piano. 
Iwtui and saxophones. Enclose 32.09 for i yesr't lubicrlptlon to- 
diy and receive your first fvo nuraleni, ' Maromy't Loving Lulla- 
by” ai.d "Brown Kjei " Mriuen by the composer of "Bio Nights." 

JOIN OUR 
ORCHESTRA 
CLUB 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COMEDY 

A hlih-powerrd mmrdy hook hitting on erwy 
eyltndn. Cortalna an ahundanc of Mono- 
l^ura. Tauiirvllle Actt. Parodlee. TV>aata, 
Trio, Comedy Pocmi. MuNcal ai d Biirleom# 

Blla." (Inroeily Bougt. WlL Humor, Mualral 
Comedy, TibWld. etc. 

M.OO-MONEY order-si.oo 

FRANK C. QUEEN, 
1601 Cone $»., TOLEDO, OHIO. 

FISHER THOMPSON MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., GiietyTheaterBld{.,NtwYtrk Cettloe of Profraitoeil i 
U Be Lt Amateur Plays. Sketthn. Mi 

r EV r e 1*. ehies. Mieitrel Jokes. Rwi 
** ^ tieas. Make-U» Goods, eto. 

FITZGERALD PUBLISHING CORP. 
Oegt “B.” It Veiey Street. NEW YOf At Liberty—HARRY F. BURTON 

Mtfl>. Vei<lillo.v.'l>ni Kii .<0. ~i'thinet. Singing. Talking. Straight^ ele. Beliiblei Need UckeL 
Oj.iswy. CIcariMii, PenaiyUania. TIGHTS 

AND ALL OTHER SITPLTES. 
Send for Free Illustrated CatalogueL 

WAAS A SON. 226 N. 8th St.. Phil delebia. Pa. I STEIN’S FACE POWDER | 
‘The One .■ - - 

dc by Stein Cosa 

I STEIN’S 

STAGE SHOES 
Utde ta ordw and in etort. i 

oolofa and aiaea 

Send /or Cotmtog B MAKE-UP Spedaliita in Ballet and M 
^incini^UCPerA 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
$3t Ssuta Wabash Avenua. CHIC 

AISTONS 
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Tlie Btllt>oar<l JANUARY 7, 1922 

By PATTERSON JAMES 

WHEN Arnold Daly. In “The Wife 
‘ With the Smile,” took a pot shot at 
his spouse and smashed tfie looking 
flass hanging on the wall, thus show¬ 
ing that good marksmanship and good 
intentions are not synonymous, 1 felt 
It In my bones that we were in for 
■even years’ theatrical bad luck. Now 
my dream is out The new’spaper an- 
Muncement is made that in the year 
JM24 Mister F. Ziegfeld, Jr., will be¬ 
take himself, his Follies, his wife, 
Billie Burke; his chorus girls and his 
Indignation to Merrle England and 
there make productions where his 
genius Is sure to be appreciated and 
where- incidentally there Is no Eight¬ 
eenth* Amendment to Interfere with 
tha ''distribution and sale of spirituous 

' ayd intoxicating liquors dur>ng a 
/midnight frolic.” If that bit of news 
Is not enough to plunge the whole na¬ 
tion in an abyss of grief let it be 
further known that only three years 

i remain between the portentous and 
j tear-compelling day when Mr. Zieg¬ 

feld with his Lares and Penates em- 
• bark for another land and abandon 
this woeful land upon which his fell 
purpose is announced. What are w’O 
to do in the meantime? Is there no 
Inducement we could offer Mr. Zleg- 
field to influence him to change his 
mind? Shall we reamend the con¬ 
stitution of these United States and 
appoint Mister Ziegfeld a committee 
of one to make the alterations? Or 
shall we rise In our might and smite 
the revenue offleers who Intrude upon 
public gatherings in the dead of night, 
on top of theaters, and then and there 
to disturb the peace and comfort of 
the patrons of said roofs in the play¬ 
ful occupation of unloading the hip 
and hootehing up—I mean, of course, 
whooping up the ginger ale? It must 
be obvious to the most unthinking 
that we cannot permit such a catas¬ 
trophe to come upon us without rous¬ 
ing the country to a sense of the peril 
which threatens it. The Japanese 
menace, the Rooshlan Bolshevik in¬ 
vasion by propagandist hordes, the 
abolition of the right of free speech 

nd peaceful assembly are mere 
« ornlng mists compared with the pos- 
ak’Itles of Mister Ziegfeld leaving us 

■ flal^’in the North American hemi¬ 
sphere. The very thought of such a 
thing fills my personal days with con¬ 
sternation and my nights with sad¬ 
ness. Something told me last Tues¬ 
day morning when I awoke that 
there was bad news in store for me 
during the day. I could not get my 
hat on to save me, and that Is always 

I a bad, bad sign with me. Immediate¬ 
ly I saw the morning papers and read 
the brutal declaration that in 1924 

Mister Ziegfeld would depart for 

dear old Albion I collapsed in a heap. 

I Nothing to look forward in 1922 but 
the drear fact ^at each fleeting hour 
draws Mister Ziegfeld farther away 

from us and each day, week and 
I month onlv hurries along the ghastly 

’ hoiur when the “Follies” will be only 
* a memory. How can people laugh 

( with such horror in the dim per- 
I epective? How can children sing and 

’ play as if nothing was about to happen 
^ three years off? What is there to re- 

' joice over this year or next or the year 
I after that when like the crack of 

I 4oom the scream of the steamer siren 
1 hat will ferry our poor nation’s soll- 

* ‘ry boast (the founder of one of our 
national institutions) away from our 

shores forever Is waiting to smite 
our palpitant ear. “Backward, turn 

backward, O Time, in thy flight, and 

five ns our *Zlggy* just for tonight.” 

AND why, pray, has Mister Ziegfeld cradles and the dead from their 
made the announcement which has tombs! This shall not be. Pier 
frozen us to our very entrails? Be- Nine must be our Verdun. To Mister 
cause forsooth, he saj-s, the actors’ Ziegfeld and the faithful “Eddie” 
union Is driving him away. Think of Rosenbaum we shout in impregnable 
that? A rude trades union is the earnestness: “You shall not pass!!!!!” 
cause of Mister Ziegfeld joining the .. -—- 

long list of distinguished expatriates discussing the case Mister Zieg- 
headed by tV llliam Waldorf Astor quoted as saying that after 
and supplemented by the Crown pmting J200.000 into a production 
P'ince of the American stage. Mister paying about $50,000 a year to 
George M. Cohan. Things have come gome actors and actresses and $1,000 
to a pretty pass In this countr>’ when ^ v^•eek to seven members of the “Fol- 
an orpnization of actor.-, can tell a 

man like Mister Ziegfeld what he can jjo^ to run his business. How these 
do and cannot do with the people who „,anagers talk! Two hundred thou- 
work for him. Picture if you can dollars in a production! Two 
Mister Ziegfeld being told by a crude- 

ly-spoken business agent of the union larger—and just as near the truth, 
that he cannot hire and fire any old j ^.qqder if It ever occurred to Mis¬ 
time he sees fit. ^e stor>- runs that Ziegfeld what good his production 
a chorus girl was discharged from the .^.Quld be WITHOUT THE ACTORS? 
“Follies” in Chicago. She had a union production in Chi- 
card and her union told Mistp Zieg- j presume. He had all his 
feld that she had to go bac^ to work 3^^^^ crew and extras. He had 
or there would be no show, becaup full_T mean complete —or- 
the union dps not permit mapgersto ^hestra. Ills house was packed. Ills 
throw’ people out onto the street for 

manager was there. The lamp op- 
erators were^ at their posts. Every- 

doesn t. There was a time when act- ^.^3 

ps. even the very big ops were quite jnatter> THE ACTORS .SAID 
happy to be permitted to Kve and let “'pilCItlij AIX*T GOIXO TO PF* XO 
the manpp do whp he show.” AND THERE WASN’T. I 
pleased with them. That permd now 3^^^,^ 

belonp in the moldy past, but ap- incident might penetrate even Mister 
parentp Mpter Ziegfeld has not ziegfeld’s confidence in his “Pollies” 
learned his history les.®on. According 

as a national institution, and also 
‘hat of the courtly gentleman in 

the “Folhes pfused to ab de by two Kansas City who calls actors “hams” 
arbitration findings which went 3^^ 3^3 ,^3^^3 ..3^jj,3^, mechanics.” 
pa,np him m the matter of payment ^.^,^33 ^ working nobody 
fp porus girls* salaries in excess of j3 performance 
eight prformanps a wpk. A su'fl- ,3 „ 
dent ime wps givp Mis er Ziegfeld ^3^^^ ^,^3^ 
to unllmber his pocketbook and when 
.. . j comes of Mister Ziegfeld s two hun 
he was over-tardv his show was held 
up at the premiere in Chicago. 

dred thousand production??? 
From the newspaper quotations of 

THE criticisms printed by the 
drama reporters after the revival of 
“Trilby” at the National Theater by a 
group of co-operating actors were 
most illuminating. Almost without 
exception they sneered at the 
project and damned the perform¬ 
ance with the faintest of pralsa 
“Naturally with Wilton Lackaye 
in the group the first piece to be 
staged would bo •Trilby,* ” they 
chirped in untson. Not a word about 
the real purpose back of the organi¬ 
zation. which is to give good plays at 
reasonable prices and with good act¬ 
ors. but WITHOUT MANAGERIAL 
GRAFT on actors and public. There 
was not a whisper of encouragement 
nor a wish for good luck and success, 
but plenty of emasculated humor and 
effeminized attempts at satire. And 
all this from a set of 8)’cophants who 
wallow’ in the dirt of abject adoration 
-When they enter the portals of the 
Theater Guild’s showshop, who slaver 
at the mouth with reverence when 
the Pro\’lncetown Players do anything, 
and who roll over, sit up and bark 
the number of days in the week like 
trained poodles every time the Neigh¬ 
borhood Playhouse opens its uplift¬ 
ing doors upon a mob of pretenders 
from above Fourteenth street. Noth¬ 
ing could illustrate better the shame¬ 
less smallness of the New York critics 
and their pitiful truckling to the 
commercial managers. For all their 
protestations to the contrary the rec¬ 
ord speaks for Itself. Opposition, 
misrepresentation and lying dur¬ 
ing the actors* strike! Invincible 
Ignorance of the principles of acting, 
the laws of logic, the facts of life, 
morals and common sense; total and 
abysmal inability to conceive an idea 
and complete paralysis of expression 
to put it into words; time serving to 
the producers; unjust. Incapable and 
lying about the work of actors and 
actresses whom they do not meet at 
tea and who will not accept their at¬ 
tentions; hideous idolatry of names 
and “important” personages; pretense 
and special pleaders: the entire pack, 
with the exception of one or two men 
who are not in either the immediate 
service of managers or their volon* 
tary hornblowers, stands exposed. 

highly dramatic and (need it be f. ' _ ' ,,, .. MiPter Ziegfeld 8 expre.ssed determl- 
sald) effective manner of calling the —_ 
. , , ♦ i. nation to quit a land w’here a mana- 
boss’ attention to the fact that he. ^3^^^^ ^3 33 3^333^., 3 

like al other members of the club, parently thinks that he has performed 
must box according to the rules. . . , __ 

^ ^ j, ■, M act of the hlghe.st charity in pay 
Needless to say, after a great deal of . _ 
verbal fireworks, wails of outraged 
dignity, accusations of black Ingratl- 

Ing “fifty thousand a year to some 
actors and actrcs.scs** and “a thou¬ 
sand a week to seven members of the 

tude against the actors of the com- .jr^uios/- This is not the first time 

Fn"! he has clamored about the InlquitoMS 
til the chorus girl w-ho was fired for 33,3^,33 33^3^, 33,, 
insisting on her rights was restored 1# 
. , ” , , ‘hat there must be a reduction if 
to the lofty eminence of a Ziegfeld n,,,. Ttrv... 

Y , , ,. managers were to live. Why does 
chorister, the necessary papers were .. . , 

, . ’ j e 1 Mister Ziegfeld pay fiftv thousands In 
9l?npn nv tnp rnmnflT^v signed by the comnany manager. j j w ... 
... , . ... , , the year and seven thousands bv the 
Upon receipt of the information as .1. ^ « 
. .. , i, ,, ... , . week? Out of the pure goodness of 
to the Ignoble action cf the union in . .. « __ 

. .. ,, . r.. his heart, out of fondness for actors, 
protecting its members Mister Zieg- . , u,, .w , 

- and from a crystal clear philanthropic 
field issued the ukase, the matter of 
which has already thrown the thea- 

Impulse? Not at all. Payment is 

. tv. ^ tv, TM made because Mister Ziegfeld gets 
ter world, the new.spapers. the Dls- . , .w . 1 . . .1. . 

/ _ , c. . . out of the talent of the actors thou- 
armament Conferenee. the Short Skirt j . .w j 

. , . . j sands upon thousands more than he 
Manufacturers As.soclatlon and the 

Society for the Nocturnal Entertain- I Tu, "" ® "TF'** 
rm-nt of Visiting Canton Flannel not be. but without him some other 

1 A Vi manaprer would be 1u5»t aa wllllnR to 
Buyers into paroxysms, convulsions, .. * • # aw . • * 
spasms and fitL of fright. Mister Zieg- I " 
feld is going to England for keeps? 

I CANNOT be accused of being pei^ 
sonally interested in the experiment 
of the National Theater players. I 
have not seen the show at all yet. 
When I do I’ll tell the truth about it, 
but I will also take into consideration 
the difficulties, the purpose and the 
quality of honesty in the effort. There 
is no pose of uplift in the expressed 
idea of the scheme, there is no state¬ 
ment to the effect that “we will be 
artistic no matter how wo besmear 
ourselves in being artistic.” and there 
is no snobbery in putting on pla>’8 

that may be old but that are at least 
intelligible to the mass of theater¬ 
goers. Whatever result may come 
from the efforts of the little body at 
the National it has served one beau¬ 
tiful end. It has shown in their real 
habiliments the critics of the New 
York press. They are even more con¬ 
temptible than even I believed. 

Al-eee! Pend over the Liberty Bell, 
George Washington’s sword, the White AS to selecting a chorus girl upon 
House and the Automat, but please, whom to express' his disapproval of 
oh, please, will not somebody do some- the findings of the arbitration com- 
thlng to prevent su'-h an act of cold- mlttee theatrical opinion will be unan- 
blooded atrocity as the deprivation to imous. Of all the producers in the 
Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean, of amusement world Mister Ziegfeld 
Mister Ziegfeld and all his outbreaks owes most to the girls of the chorus, 
of genius. Ring the alarum bell! They made him and anyone who 
Blow the riot elren! Call out the knows anything about the history of 
police, fire and street cleaning depart- the musical comedy stag© or the In- 
ments! Summon the militia, the In- side of the show business knows that 
fantry, the cavalry, the light, the without them he never would have 
heavy and the knee-length artillery, started. No matter what they do to 
Bring tear gas bombs, barbed wire, him he can never repay them for 
flame aod smoke throwers, cans of what they have done for him and 
phosgene, mascara and albolene! what they are doing now. If there is 
Arm the men, tho women and the any Ingratitude in the caae the ahoe 
children! Rouse the bablee from their la on the other foot. 

A GREAT deal of amusement is 
now being furnished by the incidental 
music played during the weepy sec¬ 
tions of several of the awful dramas. 
In “The Varying Shore" we are 
soothed to tears by the simple but 
lovely strains of “Carry Me Back to 
Ole Vlrglnny.” In “Danger,” Just 
as the outraged husband has the 1^- 
room door slammed in bis face by 
his newly-wed wife, the orcheetra 
breaks Into “Every Morn I Bring Thee j 
Violets.” *rhe only thing I miseed' 
was *”rhere’n Be a Hot Time in the 
Old Town Tonight” at the Petrov* 
masterpiece. I still have hopes of 
hearing the joyous strains of that im¬ 
mortal melody at aome future pro¬ 
duction of the Theater Guild. 

(OopfrUM. 19SL) 
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think of was a trip thru the Jungles dinary. Burr McIntosh may have 
of the Amazon, a prizefight at Madl- been flustered by the presence of 
son Square Garden, and an old-fash- the society celebrities, of whom he 
ioned stage ‘‘rain effect.” The Jun- must have some irritating photograph 
gle impression was created by the gallery memories. At any rate his 

more John is tempted by the Radical chattering of Our Best Families, who Big Bill was most unconvincing. Wil- 
Whlp. who has turned Conservative, were out In force, shirt fronted and lard Robertson, patently coached to 
but he must give up his—ahem—ir- shirt frontless, to see the professional play Cash Hawkins after W. S. Hart’s 
regular situation with the faithful debut of Mrs. L’ Jig Hoyt. They gab- performance of the role, tried too 
secretary. Not much, he will, not bled like parrakeet.s, they squawked hard. Whoever is responsible ought 
even when the wife appears very like macaws, they chattered like mon- to let him alone to work out his owm 
smartly garbed and Jeers at the truly keys In the tree tops, and announced idea of the part. Mrs. Hoyt is a 
holy situation In which she finds her to the listening world that ‘‘She’s healthy looking, well-washed appear- 
husband and the lady sec. Says John Extraordinary!” To them I suppose Ing girl, with no mannerisms and Just 
to the wife: ‘‘I am more truly married she was. The idea of anyone being enough rough ability to make her 
to this good, good woman than I ever able to do anything but select the tolerable and not enough to make her 
was to you.” and a lot of other slops right fork at a dinner party must have distinctive. She did one excellent 
about how’ he stands in the sight of seemed to a lot of the first-nighters thing, she did not try to act. The 
heaven and ‘‘I’ll stick to this woman like the quintessence of human effl- brutal thought kept Intruding Itself 
to the end of time” stuff. It all ends ciency. One e’df*rly dame b'’h’nd me. Into my mind that there are so many 
when the wife uncovers the lady sec- dressed like a frosted Christmas cake, capable women trained in their pro- 
retary’s workbasket and exhibits what with the face of a flsif haw'k and the fes-slon who are out of a Job Just now 
the papers say was a baby’s .shirt, but voice of a Jackdaw, blared to the five and who need work that it is a pity 
which looked to my near-sighted eyes rows ahead of her, to the five rows to spoil a popular young society ma¬ 

ll B ^orctr sewn belly-band for the behind her, to the walls on her right tron to make a very mediocre actress, 
irtoo Kent unborn child. Rut John la happy, and and on her left, and to the Teutonic But perhaps Mr 
. so is the lady secretary with the un- cupids gamboling In brew’ery calendar of us. needs th 
,Koox Orde born child, and the children will be Joveliness on the celling: ‘‘She’s mar- ~ 

too when they see the play. velous!!!! Isn’t someone gfiving a ball 
H. B. Warner is excel’ent in a rot- so we can all go on???” They ap- 

ten role and so Is Kathleen MacDon- plauded Mrs. Hoy’t w’hen she said any- 
nell. Leslie Howard, who would be thing and when she did anything— 
perfectly gcrfi humored were he play- or nothing. And with the delightful 
Ing Meflstofeles. was plea.aantly and Irrelevancy of those who have no 
light-heartedly funny. Gilda Leary more on their minds than they have 
was natural and Marie Goff Just the on their fronts they were even more 
opposite. The play is filled with vociferous in cheering Mrs. Hoyt when 
wishy-washy sentiment, downright she made her first exit than they were 
falsity, and viciously bad logic. It when she made her first entrance In 
also stinks to high heaven. John Fltz- a frock which drove them into a 
roy Scorrier must have been a very frenzy of approbation and which re¬ 
bad lawyer if he didn’t know that re- minded me instantly of the oM-fash- 
fusal to consummate a marriage in- Ioned stage ‘‘rain effect.” The frock 
validates it. but if he had known tbit w’as of very clinging white with a 
there would have been no play. And trail of beads some kilometers long, 
that would have been an historic cat- It rattled over the fioor exactly like 
astrophe. especially for the children, the dried beans or peas which, shaken Bchakne . 

In a tin dishpan behind the wings, Esther . 
give the sound of falling rain. Mrs. . 
Ho>-t moved majestically, and with/. 
the proper protuberance of the ab- 
domen which is—so I am informed—• .*'"**’. 
quite degage, but which would be Leibnsh . 

nicer to look at if some preliminary 1st Maiden . 
exercise of girth control had been in- 2d Malden . 

dulged In. Ever>' time the lady moved . 
and the train of beads rattled I could . 
visualize a weary stage hand se.ated Maiden 

on a soap box with a dishpan full of 7th Maiden .. 
dried beans on his lap shifting, shift- lat Woman . 

ing, shifting, as they had to do ‘‘yers 2d Woman 

and yers” ago in the down-trodden- 3d Woman . 

heroine-Miner’s-melodrama days. It . 
was quite disconcerting, ‘pon me soul Woman . 
it was. Elalk’s Companions. 

NEW PLAYS 
39TH THEATER, NEW YORK 

Poiiinnlng Thursday Evening, Decem¬ 
ber 22, 1921 

CARLE CARLTON Presents 

H. B. WARNER 
—ii>— 

"DANGER!” 
A Comedy-Drama of Today by Cosmo 

Hamilton. Dialog Rehearsed by 
H. B. Warner and the Author. 

Staged by Carle Carlton. 

CnARACTEKS 

(In the order of their tppej.-anee) 

Mr*, rturgeaa . 
Perry Sturjeaa . 

Mr*. Srorrier . 
Elixahetb . 
Mary Iluhbard . 

John Kitirvy Scorrier 

Albert . 

Tbr lion. Alremon Meakla, 11. P. 

This is a first-class show for the 
children; sweet, wholesome, lively, 
full of fun and Just as safe as “Rip 
Van Winkle.” You'll see It is when I 
unfold the story. 

John Fltzroy Scorrier ,marrles a 
horse tra'ner’s daughter. John is an 
aristocrat and a rising young barrister 
with a great future. Mrs. Scorrier Is 
a climber and she takes her father’s 
pitchfork with her wherever she goes, 
spearing kind friends who entertain 
her by sneering at their antiques and 
their pictures. John marrle<» her be¬ 
cause he loves her and wants chil¬ 
dren. She marries him because he 
will take her away from the aroma of 
the livery stable, but as she delicately 
puts it. she has no Intention of becom¬ 
ing a pussy cat of a woman who goes 
Into a basket and has kittens. (Please 
understand that it Is the cat which 
has the kittens, not Mrs. Scorrier.) 
She won’t even give John a hearty 
handshake on their honeymoon, but Beginning Monday Matinee, Decem- 
she does give him the laugh and lACks her 2S, 1921 

the hymeneal chamber door smack In LEE SHUPERT Present.s 

“• "/oh,; WILUAM rAVERSHAM 

found himself! Try to realize h!>» —In— 

. j^ony of heart. (Time out for weep- SQUAW MAN” 
\ Mrs. Scorrier makes her life work ^ Dr.ama In Four Act." by Edwin Mil- 

the business of Improving John’s sta- Rf'yle. .'staged I'nder the 
tion in life, taking all the back and Personal Direction of Mr. 
most of the front out of her frocks Faversham. 
and ir.sulting everyone who comes THE c.\ST 

within stabbing distance of the family Benry Wyonerate. E«rl of K/rhIIl . 

pitchfork. The chamber door Is still v Km*""” 
lATkoif _a ^ M DUm, hlA Wife. Count^wi of Kerblll. 

Mo, T u ..Jull. Hoyt (Mr.. Lydl, Hoy.) 
John and she come to the Ellx«hetb Wyiines.te. hi* mother.... 

parting of the ways. The wife wants .Winifred nsrri* 
John to tie up with the Radicals, but Lady Mabel Wynnecate, hi* «l*ter. 

John Is a congenital Unionist and he’ll .Eiimbeth Beiialra 

be douhle-dashed-blowed if he will Wynnerate. hi* ooualn. after- 

So he throws the chief Radical whip 

(thus preserving the horsey quality Malcolm Petrie, hi. iollcltor...n. Cooper CllfTe 

or tne story) out of his library even Bates, hi. butter.r.eor** Schaeffer 

•iter tho wife sayv that If do sir John Appler>to. Diana's coovln. 
that little thing for her she’ll unlock .Frank ITolIlna 
the door to the hymeneal chamber. **r. Chiswick .Gerald Rocer. 

NIre for the kiddles, eh? John says; Bsrkwell .Raymond Van Rensselaer 

IS,*":';,.';’.". ™ 
..Burr Mclntoah 

Emmett Shackleford 

Bertram A. Marbnrch 

nerbert .A»hton 

PLYMOUTH THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, De¬ 
cember 20, 1921 

ARTHUR HOPKINS Presents 

BEN-AMI 

A Folk Tale in Three Acts by Peretz 
Hlrehbein. Adapted by Isaac 

Goldberg and Louis Wolhelm. 
Settings by Robert Ed¬ 

mond Jones. Staged 
by Arthur Hopkins 

THE CAST 

(In order of appearance) 
.Whitford Kane 
.Joanna Rooa 
.Louis Wolbelm 
.Edward Q. BobluMn 
..Era MacDonald 
...........Mary ihaw 

.Ben-Ami 

.Sam C. Juffe 
...Margaret Farelelgh 

.Joliet Brenuon 
.Bella Nodell 

■Ottle Wettat 

Alica Elealer 

Peasant Musicians. 

Gueats. 

Cowboys 

on Carston'i 

Ranch 



Katherine Cornell ,9- -7’ 

Her Part Came Just as She Was 
Most Discouraged—Is Happy 

Now—Thinks Curiosity 
Valuable to Artist 

DEPARTMENT OPyMEWS AND OPINONS 

(OOaOCtJXIClTIONS TO TEX BlU^OiJD. liU BUOAOWAT, KBW TOBX. M. T.) KATHERINE CORNELL 

Iton ia Berlin, OermaaT. la ISBZ. 

nan been on atice for Tonr yeara. Pint 

appearance with Waahlnirtaa S^aare napera 

in "RoahMo." For threa peara ta }«aalc 

Ibmstella'a ntock cwapany In Baffalo and 

I>etrilt; two peart af nrramd pt'ta, one 

pear of laaSau Iveadtaf part la *'Thn Man 

Who Came • Back'* on tour. Tank part of 

Jo la “Llttlo Womea," plaptaf for olx 

Boatha la Ixadoa. Then went back to 

atork. In “XIra raopla** laat pear. 

Now la “Bill of Olvorccatat.'* 

aa Intcllectoal awakralnn, the American then- 
terroer aeeka a deeper Inaplratioo frum the 
tbeatar than ever before. Ue wanta aomethins 
more Talld, more aubaiantlal than the art-race 

abow olfera. The Hat uf abows be makra up 

bla mind to tee la therefore llkelp to exclude 
all attractlona eare tboae that hare been re<-»m- 

mended to him aa beiag the beat. Tbe abnwa 

ba kaowa notblnc about bara practicallp no 

aigniflcaiica for him. 

HOUDAY WEEK BRINGS 
PROSPERITY TO BROADWAY 

''Good Morning, Dearie/’ and "Music Box Revue' 
Break All Records for New Year’s— 

$17,000 for "Kiki,” $22,000 

for "Perfect Fool” 

COLLEGE CLASS GIVES PLAYS 

Ona of tbe ttilnira which belpa to Wrap na 

Interaated la tbia funny old world of uurt la 
the nncertalntp of lift and tba ebim-ei ir« 

taka lb turalac tta camera. l*IaUto<l*a ara 

erar new. And. If pna don't bnUara ma. thara 
la at leaat ana atber who wUI awa.-a pan af 

tba sama tbiac—Katbaria# CorpaU, now idaF* 

Ing the part of Sydney FtlrSald U **A Bill of 

Dlrorrament.*' 

loft year, you'll remember, Mian Cornell wan 

playinf a roarrntlonal rbft la **Nlca Peoplo.*' 

It bad bem a long eagairement, and aa rs> 

gasrmaata go M rraa a profitable eaa. Ererp 

oar told bar bow bad condltlona arara. tad bow 

lucky alia waa to bare ourb a good part ta OM 

of tba aeason's hita and. Incidentally, ibry 

reminded her of wUat a long ma aaaat cant- 

morrUry. Katberina agreed with aQ of .bem. 

bnt she felt dianatlafled. Tbeia waa Bofhing 

dlrtlnctlre aboat her part; tt was necaatary 

to tbe play, bet It was rolorlaaa aad net at 

all atlmnlatlng. 

“When yon kart Ideas nhont alt aaS wbat a 

play should be and bow It nbooM ba plajaS — 
it's dlftereot.'* the atid ta taa. “1 waa die 

couraged and nnliappy. Then Uka a bolt from 

the blue this offer popped out of tbs sky. Tba 

part In 'N'.ce People' was pleasant anoogb, hot 

there waa nothing to It. 

Rsdlly Known Sydney 
“There waa oometbUg ta tbla part. I can 

andrratand Sydney, gha'a a real pamoo. I eaa 
go back la her lift to tbe time when aba waa 

only tea yean old or threr yearn old. gome- 

timet I feel that I can eren know aome things 

Bbont her batThood. In other words. I can 

glee an hooeat performnnea of her cbaractrr— 
and that's at far aa my ambition goea. If 

I ran know my rhametrr so that I caa go 

buck to any {M-riod of her life and fael wbat 
aha was and what aha did at that time, I am 

Batlsfied,** the smiled at me. 
“That soanda simple enongh. bat aren't yon 

putting ^a rather beary weight on tbe play¬ 

wright's ahooldera wbeo yon eipact him to 

know the people he works wItkP* 
Rbe didn't miaa tho ireay of the qnestloa. and 

gar# me a quick undeiataadlng glance as aba 

replied In kind: “Isn't that wbera tbe xrelgbt 

ought to bet" 

How Shn Got Part 
later she went on arlth refreshing entbn* 

alasm: “I must tell yon how I got tbla part. 

It la rear.y romantic and tnir. I played In 

London In 'Little Women' for sis moothq. I 
took the part of Jo. In the tame boose with 

Captala Pollock there Meed two Scotch artlata— 

g'rls who were working bard to gala rarognl- 

tlos and who hadn't much extra money with 

which to nee playa. They saw t<erbaps a half 

doaen plays a year. They happened to ae# 

'Little Women' when I played la It. 

“Perbapa a year later, becanae they knew 

group of Captain Pollock, they went to see 'A Bill of 
1 of dra- PlTorcement' wbeo he played It In l/tndon. 

new Art Aa It happened. Captain Po'lock bad boaght tbe 

lew York, American rights to tbs play and be bad In- 

Stic work terriewed scores of girls for my part, bnt 
f the An- ^ them seemed to fit joat right. He 

ig people, the artlat how she liked the play. She 

liter 28 In that she had enjoyed It, but ahr would 

3 orlock 1,,,^ preferred to hare aeen th# girl wl^ took 
Lux" aad -uttie Women' play tbe 

n Valken- of Rgrdney. She didn't eren know my 
were pre- Neither did OnpUln PoHoek. 

The leading man In 'I Htle Women' bad been a 

friend of hie, ao be bad aeen tbe play arrerai 
times. He remembered me In tba character, 

tmt be had no Idea of my name. But be 

waa Impressed with wbait the artlat bad said. 

Mr. Pollock Insictod 
"n# got my name from bln friend and tela- 

Twenty-fourth street, January 14. They will gra|>hed Miss Humbert of the Packard Library 

[ineeot “The klagnanimoas Lorer," by 8t. to aagage me. Mias Humbert bad ucrer beard 

lohn Errlne; “The Wonder Hat," by Ben of me, neither bad Mr. Dlllingbam. Bat they 

Eecbt and Kenneth Sawyer Goodman; “The found oat who I wnt and they went to see 
Little Stone House," by George Celderon, and ‘Nice People,* and when they saw the part 

“ne Pot BeUer," by AUe* Oeratenberf. 1 waa playing Mr. Dllllngbaai waa, ta aay thg 

Baadolph SosterTllle's students In dramatic 
art at New Teck CulTeralty will present an In- 

ritatlon performaare on Deeember SO on the 
data room stage at the uaireralty. Tbe gueets 
will include Stuart Walker, Louts Calrert aad 

Discrimination Hil Weaknast other players and antbors. Three playa will be 
This condition may be attribnted ta tbe fact given: Malcolm LaPrade'a ''Checkmate,*' Smart 

that many theatergoers cho«e to see what they Walker's "Nevetthelera" and “Six Who Pa»n 

considered the beat shows or none at all. Moat While tba Lentils Doll." 

Nam Toft, las 1.—Tba holiday week which 
doaeo tonight, brongb: a loac anticipated wave 

of prosperity back ta Broadway. Chriatmaa 

week was never looked forward to for months 

ahead as tt waa ia If^L A greater number of 

anprofllable productiona were held over this 

year for the boltdaya than ever before, due to 

the tact that tbe Tulrtlde off era an opportunity 
to recoap tbe Icmta of weeks of poor buaineu, 

aad at (be aaina time gfrea an unmtaln attrac¬ 
tion a aew leaaa of Ufa wttb tbe added prealige 

of ita ma. 

The week befoce Oiristmas this year, how¬ 

ever, was ee ezre|>ttonally bad that theatr.cal 

men faced tbe bolldayn with hope rather than 
with castomary faith In tbe recovery of busl- 
neas. With sbowa felling off os much as fifty 

per cent of their aonnal takingo two weeks ago, 

praopecta were not nearly oo bright for belidoy 

bnolnsaa ae tbey aonolly are. Monday was a 

little weaker than aaual, bot boelnrao picked op 
oteadlly as tbe days peaeed aad gave promlae 

of ending In e blase of glory aonight. 

KATHERINE CORNELL 

Record Buaincaa New Yaar’a 
••Good Morning. Dearie," and 'The Mnsle 

Bex Kertte" broke bB records for the Globe, and 
tbe Mtiale Box on New Tetr'a Eve. both attrac- 

tloBi playing to better than $40.ooo for the 

week. The Barrls-Berlln show, playing to n 
$10 top on New Tear's Eve. garnered over ST.-IOO 

and “Good Morning. Dearie." took in n similar 

amount at the Globe, where It has estahlished 

itself as the greatest maalcal access that haa 
ever played that bouse. "The Music Box Be- 

Toe" pla.vs to a fr> top, as tbe bouse seats only 
1,100. and tbe average receipts of $29 ono, which 

It baa been getting for the past five weeks is 

onld to net tbe producers about $11.COO n week 

toward the Investment of over $200,000 made in 
tbe prodnctloB. 

“Klkl," Beltsco's production of a French 
comedy featuring Lenore rirlc, who has scored 

one of the bIgeest personal triumphs in years, 

IMd about $5,000 on New Year's Eve, with a 
$5 top. and grossed over $17,000 for Christmas 

week. This show now leads all dramatic at- 

tiactincs and. Judging by tbe demand it la get¬ 

ting In the agencies. It onght to round out the 
•eteon at Its present gait. 

“A Perfect Pool." which has been p’aving 
to capacity at the George M. Cohan Theater 

aince It opened, broke all Ita prerlons hnslness 

rceorda by drawing over $22,000 for the week. 

Fliyinx In “A Bill of HlrnrcOTort." at the Timet Kiguart Theater. New Tfuk. 

drop during the pre-Cbrlstmas alnmp with of the long-run attractions have had nation- 
abont $32,000 for tbe week, wb’ch Is a record wide exploitation, not only thru the medium of 
in Itself, conaldejing that this Is the second tbe producers' press agents, but because out 

year of the Elegfeld production's arrival on of town critics follow the progress of plays 
Broadway. And “Bombo." .AI Jolson's vehicle, coming to New York and ke*-p their readers 

retnmed to tbe form which marked the first informed on their quality Judged by the re- 
weeka of Its career, getting about $29,000 for porta of critics and trade pai>er8. This practice 

the week with a huge grom, over $6,000, for baa grown enormously in the past two yeara 

New Tear's Eve. because the Americaa theater of today ia cul- 
"The Circle," "A B'll of Divorcement," "Six- turally, artUtioally and intellectually finer 

Cylinder love" and “Bluebeard's Eighth Wife," than at any time during Ita faistory. In other 
a's’ida'-d s"ccos«es of th s season, did fully aa words. It makes more vital and more Intcr- 

well at was expected, practically all of them estlng copy tl-.an ever before on account of ita 

plnving to capacity for the week. Zoe Akiaa' magnitude and tbe growth of those less tangible 
play, “'nie Tarytng Shore," otarrlng Elsie Fer- qualities ennmerated above. 

gunoD, also grossed as much aa the house enuld Consequently the American theatergoer in to- 

boM. Wbat tbla show, which came to New day a more aophisticated and more fastidious 
York In a biaxe of laudatory noticea and ca- person than ever before. He has a better idea 

padty business, will do a'ter the holidays will of wbat be wants and he is leas Inclined to Sfw York, Jaa. 1._T 

be regarded with special Interest as Ita advent regard tbe theater aa pure diversion; and so under the guidance of C 
at the Hudson did not Inspire local crttlca to If he wants to tee “The Circle" or “A Bill of their first program of 

aay great enthusiasm. Divorcement" tt will be moat difficult to lura Metropolitan Auditorium, 
Bnt If the more prominent and snccesaful him Into paying his admission for nome attrac- 

pradnetiono did auch gratifying bneiaeas. It in tion be knows little about, or, at any rate, 
eqtially true that a number of leas reputable little that ia good. 

obowa did not do nearly ns well afe tbey might In other years tbe Christmas bolldaya have 
bave In other years, when Cbrlatmaa attend- been synonymous with theatergoing. Bat 

■sea wafi a dead anre tblag. whetbar It la doe to enforced eobrlety or to 

INTER-THEATER ARTS 

EAST-WEST PLAYERS 
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NEW LOOP SHOWS Icniit •oiDurlxt MirpiiMd. H« coaMl’t pp* 

ni. in the pnrt «t aU. Bn» Mr. Pollock ha.l 

hik niluil mad* u» Md U»»t Mttled U. lan’t 

that rximuiticl 
• Ifi a Mt part—I «oa« I mlgkt h*oo gone 

wiUxmt baTlBC e ckanee U 
1 lUe ardocr. She’a 

Faces and Attractions, Known and Un 
known. Arrive With the Holidays 

■ iloteD yeari 
iil'T anythin* like It. 
h. in.»t. Soaan't aMeotep. aba fecae tbiass I J 

i. juur*'ly —ahkh moat of aa don't do. In real I 

life, 1 nMnn. W* don't aeparate or dlalatemta I ■- 

enoinrh—Ifa what Hnrold Baner tald the other 

d.,y_I don't know wbetbar you heard him. 

si>m. "oe aaked him what It wsa that dla- 

tiBsuiehe.! the artlat from anyoae else and be 

replled tliat It waa cwrloalty—carlnalty te dalra read, 
Into the r<a«oni f . **■ *"* — • - ■ 
and to analyae them. 
Fepecinlly in marriage w* are aa apt to es- 
raee onr«elvea and to let onraelrea off easy. 

\r, d n't ask onraalvaa frankly: 'r*--* 

that we need and what hara wa to fleer Wa 

A CORRESPONDENT ANSWERED 

A correspondent writes and wants me to recommend some novels for him ** *■ 
__J. His is not the ordinary request and lie raises an interesting: point. p«bio* power, which re¬ 

fer thiEfs, to take them apart jjut hint tall it in his own words. He Says: **What I am looking for are “*'“® •*« shown. 

1 belloTe that, don't yoat g^ood stories, well written and that have stood the test of time. I would prefer ^'*** ** **** second week of tha Sothem Mar- 

some of the lesser known ones, for surely there must be many of these that are en*a*emei,t at the Shn^rt-North. ‘tb 

well worth reading. Now please don’t recommend Dickens. Scott, Thackeray, * Shakeai^arean reriTal. "The Mer i of 

■What la It Balzac, Hugo or the rest of the better known novelists. I have read them This 
_ _■ “* Wa au^ or as niuch as I want to of them. Give me rather those whose praise has 'The Twelfth Night’ and "Hamlet” are 

«a)iy wonder what we'U get and siidesprer the been chanted softer and less often. I would also like irou to name books that “^*** Taming of tha 
other side of It. I’ve only baan married a are easily procurable.** Shrew” will be played all week. The fo*c 

little while, and maytw that’a why 1 talk Now, that sounds Interesting, indeed. Here is a reader who wanted to get abore named wUl be given the fourth 

like that-what do you thiLkr'-MTliIAM off the beaten track, but wants the highway to lead him Into fair country and . w ... « 
8IFVK. not Into the deserts of literature. Well, what can we do for the gentleman? . forth at the Powera 

MIXED RECEPTION 1 wonder if he baa read The Women in White, by Wilkie Colltni? Or. pter- Ji* The Betum of Prter Grimm." 
- haps, that is too well known for him. But assuming that it is not and he hasn’t enga^ment la for three weeka 

ftreeta Giloin in Richmond—Negro Star read It. he had better stop right now and run out for It. It is the greatest w. Savage a The Merry Widow, an- 

^ Draws Crowded Houses mystery story I have ever read, and I defy anyone to guess the solution before 7*’ **I*' 
the last few pages. It is full of exciting Incident and contains enough plot for * ^,‘*‘’***1’v “*’*** 
a dozen modem novels. This book has been rated as “one of the fifty greatest Jeffewn D« Angeiis ta the f 
works of literature, and given a place as one of the three best plot-novels in all 
English flctlon.” ®'*®" coatumea «»? P«m Hoyt. 

I wonder if our client has read The Tower of London, by HarHson Ains- L'T.^dd’^ V.ri. wll 
worth? This is a stirring, historical novel, laid in the time of Lady Jane Grey, DJf™nnM ^rilT Anerio 
who was for ten days Queen o% England. The same author wrote Old SL H whh^^ mS 
Paul's, a story of the Great Fire of London and the Plague. Both of these ^ .^1 
books are well worth reading. Another historical romance and a great story la Hnrrv Walters a Chicago Art In- 
Long Will, by Florance Convene. This la a story of the first general strike. ^ ^ 

Rebellion It gives a fine picture of England in 0,a New York’’ la holding fWth at 

ford, by Elizabeth Gaskell. BuL perhaps, that is read nowadays, tho I haven’t v„ in rw 
heard it mentioned In years. In any event, it i. a delightfurtelling of life T"’:Vv . ye« a?d tw^^weeS ^my 
In a small country town, with lota of comic incident and a few tears. I would company manager who aided ovemoch ji 
partimlarly r^mmend this book to the ladi-s. They will all like it. I know, helping -The Bat" to net $270,000 of 

Lnless I have mentioned too many historical novels I would recommend Chicago becaute he knew bow. baa 
Richelieu, by Q. P. R. Don t confuse this with Bulwer Lytton’a play t^^en to the aub-provlneea with the organlra- 
of the same name. It is far, far different and a corking yarn to boot. Then .,^here he thinks he wlU have a “raca- 
Kingaley—no. not Charles Kingsley, of Westward Hoi fame, but his brother, .. .wko be ezneefs “The Bat" to fnUv 
Henry Kingsley. He wrote two splendid novels, Geoffry Hamlyn and Raven- heTp up lu pa^ ine uai w niuy 
shoe. The first-named is the pioneer of all Australian novels, being written Th«, L, Salle has emerged from a combtoatloo 
In 1859, and the latter is a story of English life during the Crimean War. Both then darkness, and Msr}orte Bsmbeaa 
are excellent, and. as good a judge of literature as the late Lauronce Hutton «. tracing its boards with "Daddv’a Gone 
said of these books: “There is in them, to me, the same inexplicably weird and A-Hunting" 
fantastic charm which I believe to have been characteristic of Henry Kingsley brand-new arrival this week la ‘The Last 
...........J . ^ ^ ^ . .. Walts" at the Garrick, direct from a six 

I ntil the recent run of South Sea books, little was heard of Herman niontha’ nm at the Century, New York. Elea- 

Melville, one of the greatest American novelists. Now everybody Is reading no, winter sings the leading role. Accompsny- 

Typee, Omoo and Moby Dick, his three most famous works. By the way, that jn*. her is what la described as a spu»ndidiy 
is the correct order In which to read them. So if you tackle these stories, you selected cast. 

can not only read unusual books, but be quite up to date at the same time. Among the “regiilara" who have been In the 
la ' D-iftln*." William A. Bridy'i prodiictian Stevenson said of Melville that his were the best of all South Seas romances, i^p fo, a considerable period are “Nice Peo- 

in wM b Alice Brady and Hnbert Warwick Every one of the books I have named so far can be obtained in the Everyman's pie/* ^nh Prancine Larrimore. which continues 
hire th# ic-.d'n(f parts, at the pia.hfMi«e The Library, and that means they can be easily procured, so the second condition to do nicely at the Cort; Margaret Anglin st 
phT I. hr John Colton and I>al.r 11 Andrews, of Our Client’s demand Is filled. the Princess; Bert Williams In the Stndebsker, 
Other* In the cast Will be Sellne Johnaon. I wonder if our friend has read The Way of All Flesh, by Samuel Butler? --nie Skin Game" at the Central, and Dean 

I nni»4ien n«re, FirTcnce Short. Madame Mar- jf not, he had better get It, for It Is one of the finest novels In the English Ian- Frank Bacon, in “Llghtnln’,” over at the 
rierite de Marhanno. Lewtrd Meeker, Winiam ^age. It is a Study in heredity, and you are fairly carried along by the tense Blackatone. 

BiaBdeii and Franklin Fo*. movement of the Story. This can be obtained In the Modern Library. Anna Pavlow* and her Ballet Bnsae of sev^ 
GILBERT MILLER IN NEW YORK people that 1 have met have read For the Term of His Natural Life, enty artists returned to Medinah Temple Frl- 

- bv Marcus Clarke, and anyone who has not has missed a splendid novel. It day and Satnrdsy nights for farewell perform- 
CMh-rt Miner 1* baefc r.mr,r>^ snd will ''7* .^Titten by the librarian of the Melbourne Public Library, and deals with ances. 

r.*,e*r,.u nf “The r-.H».** 1*1® 1” Austrslia during its days as a penal aettlement. When first published 
wi*h Pnri. Keane Others 4n the east erl it wss a scnsation, but It hss becu ucglected by the modem rcadeT. Try It and COMMUNITY SERVICE 
triiiiim n. Thomppion. Ian Keith William regret IL It can be had In a small edition, published by Harper DRAMATIC DEPARTMENT 
B-Te-eanx RIrhtnl Malchlen, r.dwln Noel. Lois * Brothers. 
Metediih, PbjlUa Alden and Blanche Oerrsis. Now, that ought to hold my oorreepondent for a while, but It does not Stockhridge. Masa., Dec. 20 —Cnrtls L. Har- 

nearly exhaust the subjecL I know. Perhaps some other readers know more rington, s representative from the naricnai 

JANE COWL IN NEW YORK books of this class. If they do, let them, as Gasoline Bill says, **klck In.'' 

line Ti'Wi made the .imnp from Tinemnes. THEATRICAL REFERENCE BOOKS 
Ind., to the Mrtropciitao Opera Hon»e, New ^ 

nX* " ^*71 t * ^ds calling on Frank Gillmore at Equity headquarters the other d« 
dir W,.t to resume •Beaw'lLnt *to * LnUta* "oU®®*! d new bookcase In hls Office. He told me that he Intended it for 
mr w,.t to resume her engagement In SmlUa* hio 'TVion h** ooiA >,«,i 
Throuffh** Id St, Loolt. 

NEW PLAY FOR FAY BAINTER 

RIchniMvl. Va.. Dec. 2!).—Charles g. ODpta 

IB "The Emperor Joaea" concluded aa engage- 

meat of fenr performances at the Aesdemy od 

Mnalf totileht. lecvlng the colored poP«lkrtw» 
In an onartlled atate of mltMl. The Afro-Aanerl- 

rn cItUcr*, enJoFlog the privilege of ocmpytng 

f(g thhi special cccsaioo all of the theater 

above the balcony floor, rssposded with liberal 

pttroaige. 
There waa mnrh mriosltr In sdrsnee as to 

thr reception Gilpin wooJd receive from rog- 

niar patron* of fde flrat-claas honae. Gilpin's 

apeearas'-e here mcrked hls enttwhce 

Seathrrn terr'tory. 
Thnae who predicted a racial dcfflosotratloB 

were agreethly dUappoInted. Tlte first per- 

fnnniBce laat Monday night waa witnessed by 

an andlence that packed the theater to tha 

doors, ahont 40 per cent of the setts being 

occapled by Negroes. 
Klchnaond It Gllpin’t native rUy. Hit fame 

had ptveeded him and the rtiriotity of tho 

Afro-Amertcaa element waa not a whit leas 

keen than that of the regular plsyfrdng throng. ... 

P'g hnaiBcaa waa the role thrno*it the engage- 

meat of the Provtneetpwn Playera In rootn- 

qnence. 

“DRIFTING" 

TO PRESENT FRENCH PLAYS 

"THE CIRCLE'S" 150TH TIME 

SOMMERS IN CAST 

OUcago. Pee. 27.—W. L. Knight la now as- 
atint manager of the Chicago Theater. 

L Sii rn, manager of the Knlckerhocker Tbes- 

'f. la Ui k at work after a aerloua lllnosa. 

•TRILBY" CLOSED 

II 



FASHIONS EN PASSANT 
For eapea ar* laade • part of d«w wlotor 

coau In oucb a waj that they fom tb« titrvca. 

Tbay arc faiteocd aocuraty to tba ooata, ao that 

tba raaolt la warn aad coay. 

The aklrt tectloDa of aoae af tba moot ta- 
t«fcatlD( of the Dew black eeleat eoata are em¬ 
broidered either wttb aUrer or gold metallle 

threado. 
/K DEPARTMENT DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF* 

n-HE WOMEN OF THE STAGE 
•OOkOrCMCATlONS TO IfTRlAH SIBTEl CABX OCB KBW TOBS OmCBS) 

THE SHOPPER Black aad atirer are ao oftea aad ao well com¬ 

bined this aeanoo that one woadera If the cooi- 
blaatloD will become commonplace. It la euch 

a good ooe, bowerer, that It win atand a good 

deal of popularity and still remain dlatlacUre. 

w tb a coetnme slip at a dr?se. Enrlrrllag the $14.40 bare been marked down to td.ss, $$.93 

olecTea and at the neck ere bands of gay color, and $10.05 the pair. Ton may have 142 Rtylas 

Tor tnformatloa regarding the merchandise elTectlTely decorated with gold braid In beantl* to choose from. Hosiery have been marked 

deecribed call Bryant MTO if yon are In town folly designed patums. down correspondingly. Leather stockings are 

end are arlll furnish yoo arith the name of the 8. $1.80 the pair, three palra for $5. and line sQk 
shop arhere the article may be purchased. If There sre probably still ooe or two people otocklogs are $1.65 the pnlr, $5 for throo 
yoo ere out of the city ani*e to the Shopping left in the arorld who didn't get a supply of pairs. 
■dltor. 1493 Broadway, care The Billboard, handkerchiefs for Christmas. If yoo hapi>eo to 10. 

Kew York City, and we will send yoo the In- come under this head. I know a place where Winter orerMoosee arc of arool jersey arith 

formatloo. Correeioadencc from women on you may buy handkerchiefs for exactly one- T necks, long sieevea, arith collar, cuffs, bottom 
tear la inrlted. Be sure end state your six* half or ooe-4]aarter less than their nsnal piicm and pocket boond with braid. String belt com¬ 

ead preference In color in first letter. Mention simply because they are a bit rumpled. pletes effect. Colon are nary, bearer. Mohawk, 
paragraph comber alae. 

important Note ^ 
There la an erroneona Idea among our readers / 

that this column la deroted to adrertiaing \ \ 
ai>arc pa id for by the shops whose merchandise jr — » ■ ■ — ■ - ' >*' B B|» i 

la mentioned below. The space In this column / V V \ 
Is KOT for sale. The Shopper recelres letters M M 
which state that such and such a thing was J ® m % m ^ 

“adrertlsed la The Billboard." “as advertised,** ^ IT i ay 
etc. TTils Is a shopping serrice which we hare V /i i 
•tarred purely for the benefit of our women ^;,T" 1 j j 
reader*, and especially for the women who ara ''I 
ao the. road and come nowhere near a large | 

city for weeks time, so that they may ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
hare the opportunity of abopping in New York C\ 
by proxy. The Shopper maket an effort to j j | ^ 
eboose merrhandlaa which is of most Interest ■ ■ ' . . —' - - ~ ^ \ ' 

to women, taking care always that the article 7^A 
la good style and good value. Suggestions 
along these lines from our readers will be f\ / - ^d 
welcomed.—M. S. / \ 

A filet lace collar Is finished along the edges 

with a whipping of black threads. 

The Dew blouses ara pardcnlarly attractlva 

because they are so varied ia style. Some of 
them slip over the head, others are made sur¬ 

plice style sod still others fasten at the front, 

at the back or on the abonider. 

Lovely ribbons for glrdlea and aasbea ara 

shown la the shops. They cost a good deal, but 
they are worth It If yon have the moMy. They 

arc made of metallic threads, heavily brocaded 

on a thlD, sheer foundation of gaoao. Some of 

them are made of segments of metal, others of 

oome compooltlon like cellalold held together 
with metal rings. Some are of Jade and silver, 

aosM vra af stranda of beads, seme ara of Jet. 

Thera are all kinds and for the moat part they 

are very good looking nod well worth baviag at 

a flnishlag detail to a new frock. 

There ase aome really lovely partty-maSa 

frocka of pallletted nets that ara anally pot to¬ 

gether by a aeamstress. Some abopa go in 
especially for tbeoe, and have them In grant va¬ 

riety and attractiveness. They need only a 

foundation of aatln or georgette, the adjnatmert 
of n few fnateners, and they are finlahed. Then 

there are costume blonaea, another help tor the 

women who most get along with the help ef a 

mediocra dreesmaker. Theee blouses cuora well 
below the kneee. aad need only a aatln slip 
skirt under them. Yet they coat atrikingly taaa 

than a whole frock, so that you can buy ona and 
then the material for the aklrt to g« srtth It aad 
•tin save money. 

The running frock on the figure !• of taffeta, 
simply and bonffantly rut, with a monk eol ar 

and extenuating kimono sleeve of scalloped bands 
of o-eandie. Simply made. It is true, but oh. so 

effeettra, and no amart. The colors are black, 
u- y and brown. The slim waist, wide hip, full 

skirt and Uba which finish it are most com¬ 
plimentary to one's figure. The price is $45. 

This ia an advance spring model and It comes 

In nil alxea. 
A blouse that ia made like ■ enat ef man 

la a striking new Importation. Little slivered 

wooden beads ara sewn on a straight fonadatlon 
made af some cotton fabric pulled Irregularly 

apart Into little openwork sections vrtth sliver 
thread. The beads are put on irregularly hers 

three, there half a dosea. here tvro and there 

one. An even line ef them edges the deep arm 

openings, the V neck and the lower edge. Open 

black velvet alecvca add to tha Idea of a coat 
of mall. 

'* * a Cm o I- M l— 
brown, white and black, sUea 34 te 44, and 

price la $2.79. 

11, 
Brocaded satin breakfast coats are now 

$12.75. There are graceful rulCes and a sash 

of aoft georgette and a flower claster at the 

belt. May be bad In all cotora. 

The hat on the figure la of aatln m black, 
broun, nary, henna, red or Harding blue. It 

has a braid edging and a pompon. The crown 
la soft and becoming, the front la smartly 

dented. A new and exceedingly attractive 

chapeau for only $7.50. 

Mendel Drucker wardrobe trnoka, formerly 

$40, full aixe, are now $23.07. The same In 

steamer site, formerly $55, are now $23.07. 

The dresa on the banger la of navy bine serge 

with red or green wool embroidery. The 

front has a besqne effect vrfalch ends in a sash 
In the back, the sleeves are cleverly slit, as 

la the shawl collar. Tiny self-corered out 

tons trim the bark of the waist. Well fitting 

and tailored model. Very nnusnal in ent and 

clever in line. Price ia only $38.50. 

Par coats ripple away from the hips as the 

ice and snow don't belong la this age any mors. 

THE MISSING RIB The shops ara advocating aatln pantalettes 

that cover the kneea. Tbesa are to be worn ua- 

der afreet clothes to giva tha lower part ef the 

body aome warmth. 
By MARGIE PAUL The other hat la of velvet In black, brown, 

henna, with cira ribbon trimming, and Jet 

heads about the brim and an ornament of the Blanche Turks, now playing in ‘The Wife ton, Elsie Fergnaon and Ins Claire. After 

same on one side. Tte frame is cleverly With a Smile.'* started oat to be an operatic watching these stars for a half doxen years 
pleated. TTiis is the sort of bat one sees smart star. • Miss Meredith has cangbt the fever. 8u she 

women wearing with their fur coats. Looks ■ bas written a play for herself and hopes soon 

well when worn with a veil, too. Price ia Gay Deceivffrt *** produced by some kind^tearted maa- 

^ ' Tom Olipbant ia trying to teU the general Met- 

•- pnblic that an nnderstudy bad to go on in ' 
A clearance aale has been annonneed by a Mra. Leslie Carter's place on Christmas night An Engagement 

Flfth'avenne shop which generally aelU below because Mrs. Carter lost her voice on acconnt Clare Eames has followed trsditloa by be- Velvet afternoon frocks carry their nwn cepee. 

other store* anyway. The valnes are startling, of something John Drew told her. When pressed coming engaged to the playwright who vrrota — ' 
Dresses of canton crepe, roehanara. crepe, on the subject Tom went on to elucidate. Jehn her second ill-fated starring vehicle, "Swoeda.** TTieae capes, which go In lieu of a Jacket or 
tricotinc. polret twill, serges and woo ens are Drew, explained Tom, told Mrs. Carter that The Incky man ia Sidney 0. Howard. hw pari of the afternoon fmeka, have no arm 

dll. Lot No. 2 conaista of fancy silk crepes, there waa no Santa Claua and the shock wat -— bolea. They muat be wrapped about the body 

satin-faced cantona. Sole de Matero and fine too much for her. Notice bow all the other managera havt fol- with the hands and held In place. 

Thera ia an additional novelty In the nee ef 

colored dnvetyne for lialng. Bed. gray aad 

beige are the favorite colors. 

The abort capo thickly batlt la added to the 

one-piece frock as often aa la the Jacket. It 

la cut elrmlar. lo of the aktrt material, and 
Unad with heavy crepa. 

Fasblonable women bare appeared at amart 

placet lo the evening with point or Diicheaso 

lace berthas flniahing the edge of the neckllno. summit of hit career—bla name ia featured with Ruth Royo Married 
May McAvoy'a on the mnrjuee of Luew'a Slate Another vaudeville performer is leevlng nc 

Thenter. for a career in the kitchen. Good vandeville 
—— artists are rare—goodneaa knows—and we re- 

Apropos of that, Eugene O'Neil't name (the gret that Mias Roye Is aaylng good by. Ilow- 

anthor) bat been removed from the electrics ever, aa condltloDS are now, we ran understand 
in front of the Vanderbilt Tlieater and Pjollne her preference. 

Lord's name (the star) ban been sulMtltuted. — — 

The theater ia bousing ‘‘Anns Cbrlatie.** Fnnny It never ocenrs to s theatrical msa- 
■ ager to look in the mirror when be wants to 

The more a man’s figure takes on the oatllne find out what is the matter with the toason. 

of an egg the more susecptible he becomes to — ■ 
the infloence of chickens. Failur* Turned to Sueeats 

• ■' Thera ara no mere faltoree. If a play la a 

Anna Meredith failure on the epeaklng stage It la a aura 

Anne Meredith, who takes the pert of Lo- ** make a good movie. Follow'ng 
elenne in "Blnebeard’e Eighth Wife,*’ haa eup- **** trend of opportunity Helen Shipman made 

ported no leas tlian six stars in her short career. failure, "The Bight Way,** in which ah* 

fore (Viriatmaa are but $14.75 now. They are Miss Meredith baa played with Marie DorOk tthtwd for e few days at the Park TbeaUr 

ef crepe de chine of an exquisite qnaUtyi black BUUa Bvka. Ethel BanyiMra, Martarat HUhf (Onatlauad oo paga SB) 

There ia n« effort to stop the Maypole rlblma 

effect of skirts, snd ends continue to drop down- 

ward in nneven rhythm. 

Drees bats of fnr are appearing la vast qmn- 

tltiea. Fnr Is used extenslvaly la trimming hata 

aloa 

Tba tarn o* sbanter bat ia very popular. 

Bats are being worn distinctly awey from 
the face now, which Is an laoovatlon, ainee bats 

ontU very recently were worn over ooe eye. Heavy Italian silk cbemlsea In orchid or 

pink are $1.95. These have ahoolder straps 

of ribbon. 

The frock, which Is made ia oae-plece Itnea 

and comes la deep, dark ahadee with a hril- 

Baat glrdla la popalar. 
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LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Humbw of oootecutiT* pcrfomuiaoM up to and ioclndlnc Satnrdnj, December 91. 

IN NEW YORK . 
A Bill of THTorrement.Allan Pollock.TImea Sqoare. Ort. 10.. 
AlUa Jimm; Valonline.. 
lAmbuith. 
Ana Chrlatte. 
lUl. The. 
Illurbcard'a El(bth tVIfe 
tlWiubourochc. 
tlkHicbt and Paid For., 
Bblldof Drummond. 
t'aplain Applejack. 

Ina Claire. 

.Fra see. 
tOth Street. 
.Little. 
• Ljceom. 
, I^th. 
Punch A Judy... 
•Cort. 
.ITenry Miller. 
.1 l.rmoutb. 
. Nora Bayea. 
. ncpiiMlc. 
. Bran) ball. 
. Belaaco. 
.Klaw. 
.Fulton. 
. National. 
. Neltb. Playhouse. 
. Shubert. 
.Princes#. 
.Maxire Elliott... 
48th Street. 

.Neigh. Playhouse, 

. I.exlngton O. H.. 
. Ilarrle. 
Astor. 

. Belmont. 

.I.ongacre. 

. National. 
Ttudson. 

. ProTlncetown.... 

. Catmedr.. 

.Garrick. 

Aug. IS... 
Dee. M... 
Oct. 20... 
Not. 1... 
Jan. 18... 
Not. is... 
Not. 28... 
Not. 7... 

Dec. 20... 
Apr. 27... 
Jsn. 2... 
Not. 28... 
Not. 29... 
O.'f. 4... 
Apr. 20... 
Jan. 2... 
Oct. 29... 
Dec. 22... 
Dec. 24... 
Dec. 12... 
Not. 14... 
Dec. St... 
Dec. 26... 
Ang. 2S... 
Dec. 26... 
Jan. 2... 
Oct. 8... 
Dec. 28... 
Dec. R... 
Not. 14... 
Dec. 26... 
Not. 28... 

•Closed December 80. 

Daley. 
Face Value. 
First Tear. The. 
Grand Duke, The. 
Green Goddess. The. 
Great Broiopp. The. 
tiler Salary Man.. 
Intlrante Stranger, The.... 
Idle Inn, The. 
Just Married. 
laiwriil IjircenT. 
Keeping Cp Appearances... 
KikI.. 
Miles of the Field. 
I.lllom.. 
Madras Ilnuse. The. 
•Madras House. 
Marionettes, Lillian Owen's, 
Married Woman. The. 
Mountain Man, The. 
Nature's Nobleman. 
Boral Fandango, The. 
Shakespearean Repertory... 
Sli Cylinder I/ore. 
S<juaw Man, The. 
S 8 Tenacity, The. 
Thank Von. 
•Trilby. 
Varying Shore, Tbs. 
1 Verge. The.. 
Whits Peacock. The.. 
tWIfs With a Smile. The., 

IClneed December 81. 

I.eo Ditrlcbstein, 

George Arllss. 

.Billie Burke, 
IWn-.kml..,. 

,I.enore Clrlc. 

Norman Treror, 

Ix>uls Mann 

Frits Lelber, 

Wm. Fareraham 

Elsie Ferguson, 

Olga PetroTs 

fClosed December 24. 

JANUARY 7, 1922 

j Iramatic notes” 
I i!„iwrt Ames has rejoined “Nice PMpto" la 

( liicago. 

•Miles of the Field" has pasMd Its XOOU 

^.l•r^•rmaDce. 

• The Oreen Ooddeaa’* bag pagsed Its 400th 

performance. 

• A BUI of Divorcement" hsn pssaed lU 100th 

pi ifuiuiauce. 

Marlon C.akley wlU Join the csst of "Ths 

Muuutaln Uau." 

The hardest thing In Now York to purebaan 

Is I.ikeis for the Music Bos. 

•The Fair CIreaaalan.” during Ita brief 

eights, cost somebody 930,000. 

•The Varying Shore" Is being acted In its 

original re<iuence—that la. Inversely. 

Elsie Maekay will take the plaee of Margalo 

r.lllmore In •‘Allas Jimmy Valentine" on Janu¬ 

ary 9. 

The Guild will p".»ent "lie Who »ta 

oar 

The “SPOKEN ^ 
“Correct speech is 8< 
fession that your w 
beginners. Many c 
may profit by your 

Blackstone Theatre, Ch 

WORD’* Dear Sir: 
> necessary to our pro- 
ork is not confined to 
>f the older members 
articles.** 

icago. FRANK BACON. 

Stage diction. Private le ssons and classes. Circular 

WINDSOR P. D. 
327 West 56th Street 

NEW YC 

AGGEn STUDIO 
Tel., Circle 9847 

)RK CITY 

“GREEN JADE" TRYOUT AT YIDDISH ART THEATER 

thought about It before, but we are quite sure 

that •‘The White Peaeo<'k'‘ Isn't our Idea of a 

play. It is said that Petrova went to Spain 

to gather her material. "Another mystery for¬ 

ever to be unsolved t There’s plenty of in¬ 

ferior atnlT In this country withont importing 

any of the same from abroad. 

An American Actress in London 
Dorothy Maynard is still in London and, al- 

tho her first appearance in an English pro¬ 

duction wag not what one would call a bowling 

anccess, Cochran, the English manager, has her 

Under contract. She was first in a revne called 

•'Pina and Needles,". which received dtaconr- 

aging attention from critics and audiences. At 

present she baa scored a anccess In ‘The Co- 

optimlats.” Mias Maynard will be in New York 

in six weeks in a new musical play entitled 

"Bibi of the Boulevards." 

Doesn’t freedom in Ireland make yoa feel 

wistful? aska W. S. J. 

NEW PLAYS 
(Contlnned from page 19) 

Icnow he is acting and is quite satis¬ 
fied with himself while acting. In the 
Yiddish theater a star is a person of 
great importance Inside and outside 

eupi>cd.’’ with Margalo Olllmore, on Junu- -ouEEN JADE ’—A comedy-drama by Brough- "Baga,” a play by H. Levlck, will be pre- playhouse. He is even more im- 
,r, 9. ton Tall, presented at the Shubert-Garrick eented at the Yiddish Art Theater, 27th street portant outside than he iS Inside. Al- 

- Theater. Washington, D. C., week of De- ,nd Madison avenue. New York.’ under the most anything is forgiven him Once 
vr. Jay Hanna, getor and member of "Light- cember 26, by Julea Hurtig. direction of Maurice Schwartz. Mr. Schwartz he arrives. For that reason more 

riu’ ’’ company, haa bought a house at Bay- . i.me. n .r- than one Yiddish actor arrogates to 
aide l ark, L. i. A great deal .J* the cast will be Julius Adler, Mark Schweld, h'maelf ft conceit which la extremely 

- . wood, who atage.! "Green Jade.” The setting* Anna Appel. Binah Abramo a Conceit WBlCh IS extremely 
’’Liliom" la leaving the Fulton ‘TbeateT on are perfect. The three bright apofj In this Skuler funny. Ben-Ami should remember 

January 7 after a nine-month run. The pUy ugly nieas are Eleanor Woodruff, aa Pamela Ca- ' that in the English-speaking theater 
wiu tour cxtenalvely. f«^we; James Spottswood, aa Phil Joyner, and THE MISSING RIB dramatic Stars must watch their Step 

- Olga Olonova. aa Inez Itamlrez .krthnr Hohl (Continued from page 22) if they would not fall, e. g., Lionel 
Avrry Hopwood has «> “'‘P P^ “ ^sattniHea! »»>« 'rote In collaboration with Barrymore in "Macbeth.” He should 

oTer '*Tb^ B«l, of which play bo U port * ^ ••(Jwn Jade ** Horace Kish, Into a arenarlo and has aoJd It for not let a little brief popularity and 
auUior. In Londo* and Paris. • Johnson, aa Fernaldo. does a great deal ^old cash. That’s what we call good buainess. too much undiscrlmlnatlng praise alter 

Peggy O’Neill, the American actreaa appear- RaJ Norton ^ ttlr as Richard Pen- .‘Wb-e e,. n - 

tog in UodoG In "Paddy the Next Beat Thing.’* <«'“><» Brownell acts the part of Stm^ rJfLnn.fe'^v ^ *®^® *^® 
tu passed her TOOtb performance. Martha, the wronged wife. Baby Fleurv and J”'/ we Juh ^ obscurity except In the 
eu p. e- J, Thropp. who had imall parts, deserve >ren t interested, but we wish someone „ - heardu In the nlftv there 

. ” ^ or.i« ‘«U ua what to do with our chiratmas ot oearas. in tne piay mere 
Ameug those In tha cast of "Boale." by Pralae, 

F Ri«c, are: Jnlia Adler, Fuller Melllah, 
Ciaraoca Derwent and Lucy Beaumont. ^ut w 

One cannot aav ranch about "Green Jade,’’ debta. 

but when Fernaldo turned to Martba and said: 

’The Necklace," by Jale» Eckert Goodman, 

"You are your only excuse for being;. 
Wby a<jll your baud* with this?" 

haa been placed in rehearsal by Mr. Brady and I agreed with him iierfei-tly. 

debta. Bro superb examples of alfalfa. Coun- 
. ■ ty Antrims, sluggers, sidewlpers, Dun- 

Eleanor Woodruff drearyg, paint brushes, spades, forks, 
’That lovely, alim brnnet who anawera to the mattresses, lace curtains, shirt prctec- 

namc of Eleanor Woodmff la going to wear tors, soup strainers, chapparal, bush- 
will probably go to New York nest month. It la practically an absolute certainty that perfecUy gorgeona clothea again In “Oreen es, scrub oak, rabbit warrens, thickets. 

____ when "Green Jade" reachci New York the p*-o- Jade.*' 

John Golden has found It necessary to cancel ple will like It not. for 'tia still a bad season 
the aanouDred midnight performance of ‘Thank tor dnnbtful plays. And sex plays. .And lYe thank o 

You" at the Longacre Theater becaoae of the prodigal movie actora. And the Jewelry bual- tid» Christman. 
Sabbath law. nes*. so far as "Green Jade" la concerned.— 

_ ROBERT 8. SPARES. Mrv 

chest warmers, louseladders, face 
_ ^ muffs, whiskers, chinpleces and plain 

^ remembering us 

The memt^ers of the caat ot "Steamship 

Tenacity," the play which Augustin Duncan is   cal'.ed "The White Peacock.” It has been ad- '-•‘“‘•b^" “*'• 

produrlng. Include Jennie Dteheraon and Mar- Reade’a State Theaiir, regarded by theatrical vertlsed as Madame Petrova’s idea of what a P®TSP®Ctive. The Seven Merchants 
guertta Forrest. managers and prodm-era as the finest playhouse good dramatic piece should be. We are glad "^ho Came tO the wedding feast bring- 

' In New Jeraey, iocateed In New Brunswick, was to learn that there is eomeone who haa a def- Ing gifts (they are really the seven 
Taylor Holmes la in vaadwflle. 8o la Grant formally opened on December 26. tnite Idea of what a play ahonld be. We never evicted divvils of the dismantled Inn 

NEW THEATER OPENED 

_ "White, black, brown, taupe, Alice 
.. _ . , r»i blue and the colors of the spectrum 
Mme. Petrova s Play shadings, gradations and 

Olga Petrova baa written heraelf a new play -hanees are nresent In the hirsute 
lied "The White Peacock." It baa been ad- C'^Anges are Resent in tne ni^ie 

•rtised a. Madame Petrov.’, idea of what a perspective. The Seven Merchants 

Mitchell. He is appearing in a eondmaatlon of 

•'Face to Face,” rrcentlj tried out by 8am 
n narrla. 

There la a new leading man In "Bought tix] 
Fi'd For" in ibe person of George MaeQuarria, 

Uf seen In ‘The Poppy Oed." He has re- 
piared Charles Rlcbman. 

The nama of "The Rose of tbe Ghetto" was 
changed to "Rnse Marbree," and then again 

rhsEged to "Rosie." The play la by Edward 

T h««e and Lee Morrlsoa to gponsorlng tbe 
predart loe. 

Tbe latest which Bernard Bobet sends out 

tlout r.arl Carroirs new tbeeter to that there 
will he loMalled a telescope Instead of a vulgar 

P^vpbiile la tbe prna<-riilum thru which tha 
ictori may see tbe whole bouse at a glance. 

The Theater Clnb, Inc., was entertained at 
the Hotel Astor, New York, by Kidney Blaek- 

»cr and others In tbe east of ‘The Mooutaln 

««. • with scenes from tbet pley. Tbe others 

^ were on tbe program Included Marjorla 
kMmrf' Catherine Dele Owen. Grace Reals, 

“ck Moore, Chester llorrto. Fred Earr and 

(Contlnned on page 27) 

out looking for an apartment and 
take up their abode in the pigeon 
breast of Eisik and the considerably 
flatter one of Maite, the girl he has 
ravished from her ten-minute hus- 
"band’g arms) are In makeup the Seven 
Sutherland Brothers. While the Seven 
Sutherland Sisters ran to long hair, 
at a dollar a bottle, the Sutherland 
Brothers of "The Idle Inn" rush to 
seed and whiskers. There is absolutely 
nothing worth while In the play or 
the, performance which would Inter¬ 
est anyone but a business agent of 
the barbers’ union or a buyer of hair 

Claw. The.I loncl Barrymore.Broedhurat. Oct. 17.M ♦ for a mattress factory. The proper 
Danger.11. B. Warner.39th Street. Dec. 22. 13 • v,-« 
itemi-virgio. The...Eitinge.Oct. IS.88 i place for Mr. Hopk.ns to present h.s 
Itover Road. The.Chaa. Cherry.Bijou. Dec. 23.13 ♦ latest Stage uplift effort Is not the 
r/T?.? .Wm. Gillette...■‘® t Plymouth Theater, but the Tonsorlal 

I FREE 
^lUms nsosE^S Ovar lee lllaitratlsaa el 
m IROMES Bruihat sad teaellaa. Ad- 

drssa Cask B. 

DICK BLICK CO. 
^_8alaatoiri. llHaala, 

I*UTIICAL COSTUMER NiaTORICAL 

AmaUut Plays CerrasUy Oaatumad 

CARL A. WUtTL, 
^ (SM. M Taaial 

lin gtuwaaaat. St Uatoe M.. Saw VaHi. 

*525”'I* ths Beat SCHOOL 
ind oantosto TW PUfla. Sera Ttm# and 

f.,, . Mnoiw M 'HHiael " 
Cars*, Aeaasy. B'ww. Sm. dtt Hew VefS 

SIGN WRITERS 
Oer Naw Catalaa 

FDFF W6IT? r If bb ro* tour 

48 Ualee 8e.. Naw VsHi. 

College of the House of David, Ben¬ 
ton Harbor, Michigan.—^PATTERSON" 
JAMES. 

ACTING" 
DRAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM, 

i EOT. STAfiE AND CLASSIC DAN- 
IlStUp'.l, CINS AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINS. 
4\V^/|' 43 W. 72d St.. Ntar Cantral Park Wait 
NCHAOl < *•• City. 
SUnuUkS Ttlaplion. iMS Clrela. 

Calabrluaa who atndltd uuJer Mr. Alvtaua: Harry PU- 
ear. Annatts KtllermtnD, Nora Barca. Mary Fullag, 
Mary Flekford. Gertruds Huffman. Fays Marba. AUae 
joyes. Eiaanor Painter, Taylor Holmes, Joseph Sant- 
ley. Dolly Slateri. Flortnca and Mary Naab. MUc 
•Jaala. and many other raaowned aruitt. Day sad 
Evanlag Couraea. Public Studenta' PerforaaaeM 
Writs Ik, IBWIN. Secretary, fur (ras catalogua. smb« 
Honing study daalred. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Training School for tha Stags aed 

Platform. Vocal Exercises. Open all tbs ysar 
round. Maekay’a "ART OF ACTINO" fat sals 
at ContaevaSory. 
Rssm 711. la W. ASth SL. Naw York. N. V. 



“LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY" 

PImm* Audicnctt at Warrington 
ThaaUr, Oak Park, IIL 

Cbirairo, J»a. 1.—"Llttl* Lord Fanntlrror'* 

■karcd honor* with Bnnta Claoa lo Oak Park 

laat wrrk at the Warrington Tbrater. Adri* 
Lawton. ai Paantlrroy, dallgbtlng the kiddle* at 

Mtlaee* and raptlratlag tb* grown-op* at aren- 
Ing performance*. 

The rerlral of the rrcatfal ■torp, pear* and 

pear* old la the aaaaU of JaTeaUc Iltoratare. 
and Intenaelp appealing In mother 1*** and 

cblldlib nalrete, wa* well presented bp the 
Broadwap Plapcra, and Mia* Lawton, dlmlontlr* 

and prettp bp stature, and a good actress bp 
profession, was splendldtp cast for tb* llttl* 

lord, wbo looked upon bis fotare “Bandom” 

as merclp a cross to be borne as gracefnllp as 
possible, while "Dick,** tb* bootblack, and 
"Mr. Oobbs.*’ tb* grocer, were lopallp retained 

Franklin Pangbom, as bis "best friends," despite tb* glamonr of 

titled glorp. WItb her blond bead a tangle of 

come.ip i^blch tri-citp plap-lovers bare eagerip Heorp Hall, Christine ktapo, btanlep Taplor and golden carls and looking like a stnrdp bop of 

hx>ked for. Itcenlc Artist We!l* is to be con- Sam Moran. 10 In her nattp FanntlrTop salts of tweed and 

gratalated on bis efTorts In the wap of settings Tbe second week of "A Prince There Was" selret. Hiss Lawton easitp attaaed ber role* 
tbl* week. A special matinee was given on opened at tbe Morosce Theater Christmas Dap. and mannerisms to tbe lllnslon and made tbe 

Christmas and one for Monday, Jannarp 2, is Tbe cast inclndes Gapne Wbltssan. Bessie Kp- lovable and unaelSsb character of Cedric Errol, 
also scbedaled. Manager Charles Berkell of tea, Jolla Blanc, Harry Garritp, Joseph Bel, tbe undaunted little monarch, corns forth from 
the Grand threw open the boose to tbe nnem- Grace Bonbam, Vivienne LaBue and others. Tbe the pages of book lor* and llv* again la a 

ployed and their families on Christmas eve. next offering will be "Scrambled Wives." vIvlE and charming manner. 
Edward Darney, leading man, gnv* on* *C 

the best delineations of tb* Earl of Dorincourt, 

the dominant old grandslr* of Faantl*roy, that 

It has ever been tbe pleasor* of tb* wrlt*r to 

witness. In make-up, British diction and tb* 

tempestuous temperament of an embittered sov¬ 

ereign, Mr. Darnep excelled to tb* point of fln- 

Isbed artistry. 
As Dearest, tb* mother of Fnaatlaroy, Lonia* 

Dunbar was entirely natural, rofralnliig frum 

that overplay of high emotion which so often 
cbaracterise* stage mothers and seasiblp ro- 

strictlng herself to a dignified and cnlturod 

version of tbe part. 

I4>als Hollinger gave a clever account ef him¬ 

self as Mr. Hobbs, tb* venerablo grocer wtUl 

an aversion for ro.valtp, and Rita Elliott, In tbs 

role of Mary, tbe Cook, and Inter aa Minna, 
the adventnreiis, wbo threatened to nnseat the 

real Lord Fauntlerop with a bogwn beir, was 

another of tbe fin* snpports npon which tb* 
play depended for socces*. Walts* WUaea, 

actor-manager of tbe Broadway Players, dealt 
humanly with tbe frish tenant's ml* of Big- 

giBs. and RaymAod Appleby, as Dick, lb* bsot- 

black, provided tb* audlesc* with Its msmtnts 
of laughter. Edgar Marrap, a* Ilavlsbnm. tb* 

lawyer, sad tbe remalnde* *f the cast, gavs 

all that cosld bo repaired In tb* vmp of Intel¬ 
ligent sapport. 

The Broadwap Plapera, presented bp Dtann 

DeSbea, are enjoying an nnusuallp tocceasfnl 
seoaon at tbe Warrington Thaatac.—B08ELLE 

DEAN. 

lOOMMCMCATlOXS TO OCR CINCINNATI OFTICES) 

LOS ANGELES STOCKS 'ADAM AND EVA" BIG RECEPTION 
Is Fine Holiday Week Offering at Grand Lo* Angelea, Dec. 28.—On Monday night the 

Theater, Davenport, la. stock company at the Majestic Theater began 
, _ Ita fourth week of "Tbe Hutteatot.” Edward 

Daveniiort, la., Dec. 2*. —No better play than Everett Hortoo is seen In the prineipal role 
"Adam and Eva" could have been chosen for at Kam Harrington. Mary Newcomb la playing 

the bolidap week offering at tbe Grand Theater, opposite Mr. Horton, and tbe principals are snp- 

for it la a play that every memlier of tbe ported by Sara Soatbem, 
Grand raat has long awaited to present and a Marie Curtis, Fred Cummlnga, Forrest Seabarp, 

Given Caiie-Davis Players 

At Opening in Pawtucket, R. L 

—Mildred Dana and Robert 

LeSueur Play Leads 

LUCY NEILL 

Batter, Cecil tAwrence, 

JeoM* BaUey. 

MAUDE FEALY PLAYERS 

Amusing in “Getting Gertie's Garter" 

Onlnmbus. O.. Dec. 28.—Ohio Theater patrons 
nr* being amused to the fullest extent this 
week by tbe presentation of “Getting Gertie'e 

Garter," as presented by tbe Maude Fealy 
Players. Tbe second act. from which the play 

bad Ita or'ginal name, "Tp in the Hay Mow,” 
Is particularly amusing. Tbe company had no 
opportunity for a dress rebesrsal. bat this did 

not have any effect on tbe opening perform¬ 
ance. as the Fealy Players are tbe kind that 
are ready for any emergency and meet it with 

competency and skill. Maude Fealy looks un- 
natially happy and "Christmaty" In ber pretty 

clothes and amusing ways, while H Ida Vaughn 
acta as an excellent complement to the lead¬ 
ing woman's charm. Lloyd Rtblne 1* eieellent 

In the comedy role with Dixie Dow, and tbe 

two of them manage to keep tbe aodience aa 

avail as tbe bay mow in a state of convulsion. 

'SOME BABY" 

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Frank A. P. Gaaanlo'a Tle- 
torU Theater parked them la all last week 

when the Victoria Players offered "Some Baby." 
a production designed to bring the laughs and 

which brings them In plenty. I'nder tbe name 
of "The Ellalt of Tonth" Henry Kolker played 
a surceoafol engagement with this play In 

the Tort Theater her*, aom* tim* ago. 
The Vlrtoria continue* to be pointed ta as a 

pla.vhniise fit for the I-oop, and presenting play* 

adapted to Lo*p patrooa. Of roar**, it must b* 

remembered that Mr. Gossolo la o graduate of 

lAop booses and noea I.«op methods oa tb* 
prospereoa northwest side. The T'ctorla Play- 
era, an excellent acting company, have tb* ad¬ 

ditional advantage of a front office staff skilled 
In the artifices of knowlag bow to get tb* crowd 
Into the bouse and which apparently never stops 

to rest. 

CLARA JOEL AS SIS HOPKINS 

Albany, N. Y.. Dec. 29.—Clara Joel is truly 
fmay la tb* role of RIs Bopklno of tbe rom- 

edy of that name, tbe cnirent attraction by 
tb* Frector Players. The play is lootled down 

with tbe sort of merry cheer that Is aptwopriate 

to tbe season. Her make-ap this week is a 
mastarplece and in voice, gesture, walk and 

facial contortion the popolar leading lady at 

first la almost unrecognizable. William Boyd 
has returned to tbe oast and this week la aeen 
to advantage aa the country boy. Other parts 
are handled capably by Pierre Watkins. Mabel 

Colcord. Rena Titus, Jane Seymonr. Eric Dress¬ 

ier, Wm. Townsend, Walter Dickinson and oth- - g, John, N. H., Dee. '28.—I^n-al tbeatergoera 

OTA Atlantic City, Dec. 2S.—The Mae Desmond win have the opportuuHy of wlineaslug drsmns 

Players epeued a sto<'k aeasun of twenty-five by one or mure stuck ruuipaales iMs lesson. If 
weeks at' .MeindMthtan Opera House, Hi.4t<lay efforts Itelng made by Uin-e lerul Inisletwa men 

, matinee. Tlie same quality of Ways will l.e are succes fnl. A lease 
^Vln8 Comedy Triumph in “A Pair of offered the Iiatruns of the beaotlfnl playhuiue sought, anif If plans are anccesafal a hi ge atoik 

Bixfifi that featured Miss Uesuond's preliminary sea- ctjmpany which has been (ilayliig In New Haven 
- sun here last fall. will be brongbi tu the city 'I w« or mors trav- 

9)ledo, O., Dec. 28. Adelaide HP'bard’s company this week Is neen In two dlf- cling companies. It Is uiidsral<i*4, have snaglil 
characferlzatlona are in no small measure re- plays. .Vt the evening performances only local engagements wtib-h could not In* made on 

opensible for the ^occess^of the Toledo Theater piarid Belasco's "Zara" la the offering, while at ai rouot of lack of theater arconuiudjllims. 

the daily nuitiuees the attracliou la "Tess of It tg nnderstnod that lb* money Is fortlirumlng 

the Rtorm Country.'* All the favorites of the fr>r the proposed vi'nliire, but that no dcflnil* 

oiwapiny are here. Including Frank Fielder, agreement has been reaclii-d a* yet. The matter 
Hntiiaer Nichols, J. Jay Mulroy, u Iwlng pu bed with considerable vim and a 

TOM CASEY PLAYERS OPEN Tlie avtompinylnz tavture U an excelkot lik(.Jt.ts of Mlw .Vein. »)>u« soik In "Thiee Uvs 
Ghoati" as Old Sweethi-JTt mirt.rd her as a Majer of ablllfy. Mlu Neill aho ha» won fivovshls press 

a,nun£at In "Ccnimuo Clay." "LomUidL Ltd..'* and as Madams Lagrante In "Tbe 13lh CUU." New Oastle, P*.. Dsc. 27.—Offering '“Hi* 

Brat,'* fh* TWn Casey IMayers Monday afternoon 

opened an Indefinite engagement at the Opera 
Ilonee, marking the reopening of this iiopular 

playhonoe. The piece wa* enthnalastlcariy ro- 

Local BufiinefiS _M*n Sofiking Lfiafi* of celved, and. if tbe initial bill l* a rrlterton of 
what Is tn foflow, New Oistl* theatrical patron* 
will enjoy maay pWsaant prasestattsw* Mlld'ed 

Jerome Is leading lady and Jack Davis bandies 

the lead mal* role*. Other menaberi of tba 
•■ompany ar* Ollle nameron. Larena Tolaoa. 

Mnllle Johnson, Bmee Millar and Ortff Ra^ 

if a Ibeater U behig 
Mr. Casey saBoaoesd that tb* policy of th* 

company would h* to preaoot lata Naw Tark 
releases, with chaage of bin efirb Monday and 
Tlni-Mlay. The bill far tho last half of tba 
week I* "Civilian CloUiev." ICailnees will b* 

offered Monday and Thursday. 

MAE DESMOND PLAYERS STOCK FOR ST. JOHN. N. B. 

Booked Twenty-Five Weekg in At< 
lantic City-Company Opens in 

"Zara" 

ADELAIDE HIBBARD 

BAB" AT ST. JAMES, BOSTON matlon. As Coddles In 

last week. Mias Hibbard 

U*. Her Cockney dialect f>»nk Camp, ........ _„ ....... 

ake-op a nia*ferpl*<^e of Tollo Webb, George Caryle. LouUe Sauford, Mary definite answer one way or lb* other will he h^d 
laugh-getting ability was Duncan Stewart and Katherine Dearden. In ehortly. If tb* veatsre goeo ihrw, alnck i>er- 
'rfortnance. Toledo la for- addition, John Miljca nod Lillian Concord will formances wilt be given during th* regular •*•- 
'omedienne of soeb cxcep- be addhd to th* company. Earl D. Dwire la dl- son, with motion plctura nhow* during tb* aum- 
M locfil shock company. raetor. mar 

Boston, Mass., Doc. 39.—“Bob" is proving 

an esiHM'tally pleaalag Christmas week offering 
at the Bt. James Theater. Mlao Fhlr. leading 

lady, la acting tho Htl* rei*. awd her ctmr- 

aeterlaatloB of the part I* so# of th* ootahaod- 

lag tsfitwfifi of tb* efimot ytadwHIaw. 

li 
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ORPHEUM PLAYERS 

r«r AN CI«MM of AttractioM: Dramatle, MmIcoI CoMOdy, Mlnstrol 
■ad Undo Tom Carriod in Stack Raadjr for lm|nod<ata Shipment. 

WtliE FM nOCES ON ENGJUIVEO BLOCK, TYPE NORK, CMOS. DATES, HC. 
Catalaaaa aaO Data aaaka MaNai Fraa af Charsa 

^111^1 I ITi-id^ iiMiMit"!!! Win nmi mm 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

Make Third Change in Location in Ot< 
tawa, Can^—Changes in Cast 

Mads 

n'tliulnguw, D**I., Dtc. %i.—S«JB H. uams 

pr.«nt*-d ••t'«pl«ln Apiilejark” at the Plsy« 

k..uM- li»Te 7<**l»rd«y afternoon, glrlac a large 
riir^htniaa audleacf an opixirlnnllr to aae the 

ui.«t noteworthy raat of the aeaaon In a pUy 

tut it full of thrllla. laught and color. Ifr. 
Ilarrlt ■eirrti’d Mary Nath anti Wallace Ed* 

tliu^-iT for the leading rolet and aupported then 

by Marie Walnwright. Thebe r<eter, llamlltoa 

Bevelle, Ferdinand tiottarhalk, Harold Vennllya, 

and otUera. The play, produced In I^jodon Uat 

Bfatou, wat a great aucceaa, and blda fair ta 

•utc««“d here, Ur. Eddinger’a characterUatlon 
of ‘•.tml>roae Applejohn” la del ghtful. kflu 

Naith't performance at “Anna Valetka,” the 

Ituaalan dancer, wat one of the heat ahe haa 

ever ciren. and ahe and Ur. (^Jdlnger receleed 
( cerltahle ovation. Mlaa Thebe Poater and 
U'di Walnwrlght were delightful In thelt own 

ln.llvtdiial waya. 'Taptaln Applejack" goes 
loto New York forthwith, and will douhtleaa 

prove an oaala In a deaert of mediocre thing! 

preaented ao far tbla fall. , 

Ottawa, Can., Dec. 31.—The Orpheom Players 
opened at the Family Theater tbla week, after 
a one-week lay-off. This la the third home the 

company has played In tfuiing Ita iliteen weeks 
stay locally. 

fteveral changes are being made In the original 

cast. John McCabe, playing leads, la to be re¬ 

placed by Smytbe Wallace, an old Ottawa favor¬ 
ite, next week. Wm. Coumeen, the original 

leading man, left for the States previous to 
Christmae, ae did Alice Bentley, leading lady, 

the latter being replaced by Sydell londrew. 
Virginia Shannon, a local girl, is an asset to the 
cast. The company opened In ‘‘Daddy Long 
Degs,*’ with the following cast: John McCah>-, 

Lydell Landrew, Bobble Reed, Herbert Degnerre, 
Louis Wolford, Ann Atby, Florence Thompson, 
Virginia Richmond, Virginia Shannon, Clair Mav 
lin and John Ellis. As in tha past, all plays 

will be staged under the direction of Jack EUls, 
with Louts \> olfortT as stage managegr; Resell 
Senior, ecenlc eettinga; Lionel Mortimer, or¬ 
chestra leader, and John Soanes, houae manager. 

Next week ‘‘The Storm." 

MAJESTIC RLAYER8 RUTH COLLINS ALLEN 

End Run »n Utlcn, N. Y,—‘^Daddieg** Dalightg in Production of ‘^Ca'ptain 
Sarvaa aa Splendid Closing Offering BrwMboun^e Conversion"—Play 
_. , Is Dull Thruout 
Dtlca, N. Y., Dec. The Majestic Play- _ « 

ere are bidding fareweU to Dtlcena thle week Bernard Shaw’s "Captain Brassbound's Con- 

la "Daddies." Opening in July’s hottest week Tenlon" was the third production of the sca¬ 

the -players have given their beat week In and son by the Art Theater Players. last week, be- 
week out, and have won tbelr way Into the fore a good-aised house at their winter home 

hearts of local stock patrons. Every member in the old LeFayette Bank Building on East 
of the cast baa a following and It can be truth- Thlfd street. Just beyond Walnut, Cincinnati, 

fntly said that their departure la the cause of Judging from the players’ acting In this pisy 

regret. The players have done many One tbinge, the company la blessed with less than a half 

bat none better than "Daddies." They present dosen performers who cnnld truthfully be placed 

the play in a manner that would satisfy the la the category of budding talent which Art 

most exacting. The main role of James Theaters are Intended to introdnee. Bath Ool- 
Crockett falls to Willard Foster, and he bandies Has Allen bad the only feminine role in the 

it splendidly. John Lltel is cast as a woman- play, and her work was deUghtfol. Miss Allen 

bating author and Adelyn Bnsbnell as a seven- apparently baa had some professional expert- 

teen-year-old Belgian mlaa, who steals away bla ence. Edwin Beryl at times bad a tendency to 

heart. Mr. Lltel and Miss Busbncll have no give a too silly portrayal of the vagabond, 

kick coming, for the roles are made to order There la too much femininity in his work. Robt. 

for them. The excellence of the prodnetion is Toepfert played the bnlldog Captain well. Hla 

enhant-ed by the preaence In the cast of live manner was perfectly anited to the role. As 

children who were members of the New York for the rest of the players they were very ams- 
company. Dorothy Cavanaugh plays Lorry in teurlth. The play (we left at the finish of the 

H,.rf.Tmo«n“ F.<lna Grandln la seen as Elnor charming faahioa and her youthful co-workers, second act) was dull, and something with more 

Mii'he. All other members are well caat, and Helen Mnrfangh, Olive Olson, Helen Murray of a plot la suggested. The scenery and props 

ficer.le Artl«t Ollday has crested something very and Eileen Skinner, do their bits well—three of were garish and in bad taste. The fourth pro- 

nice In the way of stage settings. ‘The special them as male triplets. Josephine Fox gives s Auction opens the week beginning Monday, Jan- 

drlstmas Day matiueo was well patronised. fine characterisation of the cblld-lOTliig Mrs. mry 16, with Arthur Scbnltxler's “Playing WTh 

TTirren Wade H- ffman. former Akron actor. Audrey, and Lola Bolton plays an Ingenne part Igjre." 

Is .ipplsntlng Jsck X. Lewis In one of the lead- nicely. Adrian Morgan rise# above a cold and 
Itf rcl>«. Mr. Lewis is absent from tbs city contributes an excellent piece of work as the 

for s few days. To tbe pMfcsslon Hoffman Is Youngest of the bachelors. Asn Bobbins makes 

inown as Warren Wade. For some time be has moments us the stage count and Clift _ 

bf»n conducting a stiick company of hla own la B«.ver, J. Randall O'Neill and IJelen De Land 
Vtrn Ind. *11 their roles acceptably. The omissloa sf ths 

Tk* se-^d company, organlied by Mr. Lewis Oa 

fw tha Triaces. Thester, Cheater. P... opmis •«“« 

to that houae on January *. mont 

WILLARD MACK “SUODIES” ATJAOLKES, DENVER 

- Denver, Colo., Dec. 27.—"Buddies" Is the 

Seen in Stock Production of "Smooth attraction of th* Wilksa Players at the Denham 

as Silk" His Own Play this week. 
—— "Buddies" Is the first venture of the Wilkes J 

Salt Lake City, Dec. 28—Willard Mack'e Players Into moslcal comedy. Oreta Porter, “ “ 

"Ssmorh as Silk" la the bolMay prodnetion at Fred E. Dnoham and William C. Walsh have ■°® 
tbe wnkes Thester. Mr. Mack himself appears ■)! bad coovlderable experience In light opera 

In tbe role be pla.red In tbe original prodiictloa and other membera of tbe cast have dooe more 
Id .New York, and Iva Shepard, whose charming or leas work In this field. “The Naughty Wife." presented last week, 
peranosliiy and uausiial dramatic ability have Mloe Porter has three songs in the productlos. proved one of tbelr most delightful offerings, 

tlreidv w>ia the unst'nied favor of Wilkes an- Dickson Mo-gaa sings one, George Barnes and Edward Clarke Lilley Is back from New York 

tHencrt. H playing Bertba Carrolla. Next week Fred Dunham appear In a duet. Mr. Dunham and with some new plays which will be offered for 

‘The Big t haDce'' Is underlined for presents- Ida Maye In a duet, and WiUlam C. Walsh is the first time In stock to Canton theatergoers 

tloB. St the cooclutlon of which engai|^ent beard In a solo number. after the first of the year. 

•ON THEIR HONEYMOON' 
PLAYS LEASED BY BENNETT 

Chicago, Dec. 29.—A. Milo Bennett bM 

leased ‘‘Tennessee’s Pardner*’ and ‘‘Mary’s 

Ankle" to the Grand Opera Bouaa stock, 

Pnehli\ Col.; "Tbe Time, the Place end the 

Girl" and “BoneymooD Trail” to the Grand 

Opera House stock, San Antonio, Tex.; "Daddy 

Long-Legs" to the National Theater etock, Chi¬ 

cago: "Mary’s Ankle" and "Little Lord 

Fauntleroy" to the Broadway Players, Waning- 

ton Theater, Oak Park. III.; "Little Mlaa Robin¬ 

son Crusoe" to tbe Ernie Marks tPiayers, ti 
Canada; "Tbe Girl He Left Behind" to the 

Ameriesn Legion Poet, Homier. Ok. MaeLEAN PLAYERS 

FEALY PLAYERS TO MOVE 

UTTLE THEATERS PERMANENT PLAYERS 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

II 
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AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY 

Do«« Well in Sidney. O. 

T 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQ.ua DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
"TOMB'SHOWS >AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(coaon.'xicATioNS to ovb cutaNNAr. omcB) 

BOBBY LaRUE 

Successful in Circle Stock 

• XMAS AT GOWLAND’8 BEACH-JONES STOCK COMPANY 

)f«mb«r« of “Ilmppy” IlmiT Gowlaod'a Stark 
Cooipaor, Kbirb is plajioc a circuit of bounce 
in and aroiiDd New Oriracs. rnjoyt-d Cbriatmaa 
featlTitica at the Gowiaud bomr in that city. 

_ “Happy” Henry. Jr., ciybt montha old. waa tbc 
life of tbe party and the little peraonaae re- 

Tsnth Week in Indianapolis • ««kinr foii of toyt. The crown upe 
j v TN /'at exchaegtd preeetita and the people who make 

Opened Xmas Day-^^* it* tbe world lauab or *'ib were kidi again. Tboae 
preaeut were Joa. Maanmicr, Iteg. Booib. Cbarlen 
O. Tmat, Roller Clayton. Happy Gowland. Lll> 
Han Toozat (Mra. Gowland I, Colettn Hufford. 
Edna Powell and Lill'an Neld. An atmoepbere 
of gayety prerailed tbruout tbe CTenlng. 

Sidney, 0.. Dec. SB.—LnM Bntnrdny nlgM 
tbe American Stock Company concioded n 
week'a engagement in one of tbe flaeat then* 
tera In tbia part of the conntry, tbe beautlfol 
new Uajeatlc bare. Bualneaa waa moat gratify* 
log In apite of tbe fact that it waa tbe week 
before Xmaa, and tbo company la booked for 
a return date. Tbe orgaalaatlon will alao 
play tbc fair nett fall. Membera of tbe com¬ 
pany entertained at a big luncheon of tbe 
Klwaala Club at tbe Wagoner Hotel, and In 
cuojuortion witb them and tbe Red Croaa lent 
tbeir aid la making it a merry Cbiiatmaa for 
tbe poor of tbe city. A apeclal matinee waa 
given to tbe orpbana from tbe Sbelby County 
Home. Houae Manager DeWeeae naaiated In 

* Buhler New Leading 

Man 

Tbe management alma to make tbe Bearb- 
Jonea Stock Company an attraction of mAlt, 
aplendor and genuine clean entertainment for ^ 
tbe aeaaon of 1922.'23. In waaona [>ait tbe ^o amall way to make tbe week t rery pleaaant 
■bow baa been a winner, yet Guy Beach and g^e. 
H. T. Jonea feel it tbeir duty to enlarge it 
and make it thrice aa pleaalng. Eloda Sitter 
will be featured, which, of courae, ia no aur- 
priae, for the clerer girl bat been a big draw¬ 
ing card witb tbc B^cb-Jonea company for n 
number of yeara. 

PAYCEN STOCK COMPANY 

Lnrta an^.'.encea are reported atteodlng tbn 
Serformancea by the Bobby Ln Rue Plnyera, 
arblcb, on Cbriatmaa Day, entered into tbeir 
tenth nacceoaful week of circle atock in and 
around Indianapolia. Mr. La Rue baa bad 
many yeara' experience in tbe repertoire field 

bat drawn npon that experience in tbe 
arrangement of bla preaent organiaatioa. which 
la aald to contain ererytb.ng that money and 
tatclligesce could produce. lie reporta rbangea 
In tbe cnat since tbe company opened 
followt: Jimmy Peck and Margaret Brigga 
cloned to enter Tanderille; C. H. Buhler re¬ 
placed Mr. Peck in tbc leada, and Grace Mercer 
■opplaoted Miaa Brlggi in character pan*. 

“Irom tbc looks of tbinga our aeaaon bera 
will last wen Into tbe summer montba,” Mr. 
Ln Roc ttn‘.an. 

STERLING STOCK COMPANY 
TOURING PENNSYLVANIA 

Hie SteiUnc Stock Campany. tinder tbe man¬ 
agement of Larry powers and Loren Htgrling. 
la now touring tbe amaller towna in Pennayl- 
rtnln to fairly good bnatneea. The compicy, 
which recently clooed a atock run at the Or- 
pbaum Theater in McKeesport, Pa., la offering 
piaya that are clean and thmoot the per- 
formanrai are said to be enjoyable. The cast 
Inclndea: Larry Powers, light comedy; Loren 
Sterling, cbaractem; Brtice Rioaldo, general 
bnaiuem; Don Palmer, jnvenlle leads; Herbert 
Betts, bearies; Delia Palmer and Helen Del- 
mar, general bosinesa; Grace Mark, second 
bosiness. Vanderl!le specialties are offered be¬ 
tween the acts. In ail probability tbe com¬ 
pany win go into atock in Janoaiy. 

MESSAGE OF THANKS 

HELPS XMAS TREE FUND 

Mrs. Nera Fiaber conreya an expression of 
tbanka to Paul English and his players for 
tbeir klndnem to ber during her confinement 
arltb a broken ankle. During her absence from 
tbe cast Mrs. Fisher's place waa capably filled 
by tbe Mitsea Corey and Thompson. As a 
Gbrlatmas gift members of tbe English Players 
presented little Bonnie Fiaber, age three years, 
with a wardrobe trunk, which bore the in- 
•eriptlon, “Here's hoping she carries this to 
■ Bropdway prodnetion." 

Tbe Paul English Playera have been in 
Shreveport, La., since the middle of Jane. This 
100 per cent company will reopen in that city 
early in January. Frank Delmalne, Equity 
representative, waa a visitor on tbe show re¬ 
cently and—well, be waa received witb open 
•naa by alL 

VAN DYKE AT ST. PAUL 

Walter ITan Dyke, well-known repertoire 
manager and former profuietor of tbe Van 
Dyke-Eaton Stock Companies, ia perrosnently 
located at the Hotel Windsor, St. PanI, Minn., 
where be entertains scores of sbowtolk daily. 

NUTT IN MOBILE 

After sixteen weeks of traveling atock. tba 
Payoen Stoc^ Company, featuring Barbel Hay 
Clark, hat been engaged by Caldwell U. Brown, 

Mobile, .tla.. Dec. M —The Anderaon-Gann of the Weller Theater, Zaoetvllle, O.. for a sea- 
Stock Cximitany. o(>eratlng a tent show in tbia aon of permanent stock. Tbia company former- 
city, showed its generosity by cootributlng a ly played fv.«* yeara at Toledo, a season at Co- 
pep-entage of matinee receipts lait week to tbe lumbua and one In Baltimore. Bardia Lawrence 
annnal Cbriatmaa Tree Pund raised by the Ladiea baa Jnat returned from Zanesrllle, where he 
of Charity and The Muiiile Register. made arrangements for the opening. Like all 

THE PLAY REVIVAL 
By ROBERT 8. SPARKS 

Tt la a very proper practice among certain church denomlnationa to stage a revival 
now and then. Tbe object of this revival it to stlmulcte religious activity, corral tbs 
backsliders, conver' the unbellevert, b'Ing together tbe dlsnipiire factions of tbe coo- 
gregatloD, and iDi-identally raise a fund for the purchase of a new organ or pay off tba 
mortgage on tbe parsonage. Legitimate, of course, and very effectire. Then, too, tba 
“flo<-k" bat strayed becauae they are tired littening to the same minister deliver tbs 
same dry sermon* in tbe same dry voice Sunday after Sunday. The revivalist is always 
an ont.of-town minister, and tbe effect of bit visit on tbe morale of the congregatloD it 
like dew to flowers. Interest in tbe rburcb increases and tbe vacant pews are again 
filled. 

I hope tbe Metbodiata will pa'don me aa I step from the church rerival to tbe the¬ 
atrical reviral, for indeed the theater now seems to copy the “whoop-'em-np-again” 
attitude of certain religiona aecta. “Alias Jimmy Talentine,** "Tbe Cbu<-olate Soldier*' 
and “Bought and Paid For'* are again on Broadway, bolding up well under the atraln. 
Tbia seems a forei-a-t tiiat they are to be j<iined shortly by other “out-of-town ministers,*' 
and ao tbe good work goes on. And why not! 

A number of os who like to clamor about Art and its defacement need the InjectloD 
of w good revival. We ai-ream to the skies that the theater Is going to rot, that tba 
American playwright t* belple a, and ail we need ia a good, big. get-togetber party to 
bring our ideas down to a sane basis and work up a little intelligent enthusiasm. 

Tbe stimulating Influence of tbe present day play is waning. It has l<«t all its 
former enticement, and de-pei'ately we scan the boriaon for a new hope, »>metblng upon 
which to pin our faith. There are some plays on Broadway that ai< ken n-. some few 
amuse us, but the majority terrify ns. The truth of the matter la. we are just a tired 
congregation and we want a new "minister,'* at least a change for k wiiile. 

As an answer come the old plays our mothers and fathers enjoyed, bringing a de¬ 
lightful and refreshing change. This should not cause horror, but wide rejoicing. Neither 
does this signify that the plays written today by our own Americans are beVuw the 
■tsndard, because there seems to be no atandart). Back we go to the tired and restless 
congregation, church or otherwise; we need a revival, ao let ua have It. 

When those old situations and brinish lines bring to onr eyes the tears they brought 
to our fathers' and mothers' t'.ie dust will be wash<-d away and tbe patch cleared to 
the new era of things for playwrights and prodneera. This will bring better plays and 
more appreciative audiences. Broadway will be cleared of its low-type entertalomenL 

8o let us say Amen, and thank God for revirala. 

EARLE WALTZ PLAYERS 

Playing Virginia Houses 

Presenting a creditable program, tbe Earl* 
VTaltf Players are reported enjoying liberal 
patronage in Virginia bousea and tearing an 
impreaaion that will insure them aa good, if 
not better, business bencefortb. Tbe company 
is reputed to be one that every man, woman 
and child should see, because all that Is pre¬ 
sented la highly pleasing and better than given 
by better-known attractions. 

ACTRESS LOSES PURSE 

attractions this season tbe company baa had 
aoma bad weeka, but many big onaa. In Zanea- 
Tilla a big aeaaon la aaticlpated. 

NATIONAL STOCK COMPANY 

Draws Big in Milton, Pa, 

Milton. Pa.. Dec. 28.—Tba National Stork 
Company, of which Joa Wright la vwn»r, la 
playing a'week'a engagement here to go><d bual. 
neaa. Tbe company la Wall halao^ed and fur- 
nlabea good entertainment. Capaeliy audienrea 
rewarded tbe company's effofla t'brls'Biaa 
matinee and nigbt. Mr. Wright has raiurned 
from New York, where he sim at (‘briaims* wllb 
bis folks. While In Ibe Ka*t h* baaed seteial 

- Rita Elliott, who is appearing in atock at new plays, including "The ituiAile" sod "II d- 
Mobile. Ala., Dec. 28.—Ed. C. Nntt, of the the Warrington Theater, Oak Park, 111., la re- den Happing" tbe laiter a new play by Ted 

Nutt Shows, it in Mobile, where be is alwayt ported to have lost her purse on a Chicago 
a popular visitor. Mr. Nntt. it ii rumored, is 
arranging for an early Mobile engagement of 
bis tent show, which bad aoeb a long run here 
last season. 

AT LIBERTY—THE SIX MACKS 
Complete Repertoire and VtndevlIIe Show 8 Men. 
aves 21. 23 and 49; 2 Women, tger. 22 and 40. and a 
little Girl, ige, 7. ITp In and able to put up sevea 
a<^ Drimaa and ail kinds of Spertsltles. Sloittng. 
Talking. Dancing; etc. Salary. 875.00 and sU. or Ms 
aqutTslaDt. Would consider Stock In imill theuteia 
Address A A. MicDONALD Milestiurg. Ps. 

Ted and Yininia Maxwell 
Boa 824. AKus, Oklahoma. Plays! 

‘L” train last week. Tbe purse contained 
a sum of money, Equity card and gold pencil, 
and was a ChriaUntt gift from bar brother, 
James Blaine. 

HARLEY SADLER 

Leases **The Black Jack” 

Harley Sadler, manager of Brunk'a No. 8 
Show, la tbe first to lease ‘The Black Jack,** 
written by Ted and Virginia Maxwell. Hr. 
Sadler leased tbe repertolrs sartsl for bit ter¬ 
ritory la Texas. 

Maxwell. Tbe show Ihruoul la very p.rasing 
and can always expect a liberal pairunaga In 
Mlltoo. 

DAW80N-MONTGOMERY EN 
ROUTE 

New Orleans, Dec. 28.—Tba Dawnon A Mont¬ 
gomery Stock Company, featuring Cibal Moot- 
mae, after a aucceaatul aeawto of lor-al circle 
stock, opena Ita remilar winter aeaaon at Da- 
fiinlak Springe, Fla., January 2. Tba Defunlek 
encag -mMit la for one week, after wblcb Iba 
eomiany will take tbe rued, playing Southern 
territory nntll apring, when It will besti north- 
waid. 

SINGAPORE THEATER QUEER 

Tbe old Quaker, according to tradition, mid 
to bia good wife: “Eterybudy's queer but me 
end tbee, and sometimes 1 tb^nk tbee Is a 
little queer.*' 

We're nerer queer; it's always tbe other fel¬ 
low! 

That which ia unfamiliar to na, or foreign to 
our own custuma. is apt to seem queer to ua. 
And. judged in that light, tba tbaatar of 
Kiogapure la dacidediy queer, according to an 
account of It by a writer In Tba London Dally 
Mall. Writing of a rlalt to a theater In 
Kiugapore, tbia writer says; 

"At 8:30 the play waa In full swing and wa 
were greeted witb a blase of light and tbo 
craab of tba orrbeatra drowniag tba volcea of 

But these were almost as nothing 
compared with tbe cooreraatioa of tbe andieoc-;, 
wblcb, in tbeir torn, often overtopped orroevim 
and singers alike. 

'Tba stage waa Urge and bung with banners 
—as waa also tba ball—embroidered in dark 
bine snd wbita, green, gold and black, acatiet 
and orange, of yellow, green and gold. And 
here and them bung long atr^pa of Cbineaa 
writing, buck painted on red, or aewn on 
pale blue velvet. 

“Both actora and orchestra wera wonderful 
to behold—ona for rk-b apparal, tba other for 
poor. 

"At our entranca, on tba -ataga waa aa 
aaclent bag with face much powdered. cUd In 
a buck roba witb metal feathers aroond ber 
neck. 

“With her were two gIrU la embroidery-edged 
jumpera. Tbeir bair was bound with a metal 
flUct from wblcb protruded enormous artlflctal 
flowera and glittering metal ornaments. 

“Tbe hero waa a comedian of tbe tbia. mclaa- 
eboty type, and the villain—also a comic char¬ 
acter—a gorgeous fellow, very fat, with gold 
teeth. His aoae. Instead of being red, waa 
white^ witb pipeclay. Ills clotbes wera thick 
with embroidery, and from bis tall hat dangled 
ornaments of rich coi< rs. 

“Not nntll bis entrance did either aodirnca 
or orcbeatra pay any atteaUon to tbe actors. 
Tbe former talked leas acd bly and tbe Utter 
beat tbeir drums w'.tb leas vehemence. 

“Tbe mnrder of the hero—organised by tba 
jovial vllUin—cooslated of Iba pnahlng of long 
pules at him by four hired brigands, and tbe 
bo was actually untuuebed. be collapaed. only 
to revivo after being sung over for twanty- 
flra minutes by tbe leading lady and bar at¬ 
tendant. 

“Theaa two damacia wore rich allka. Tbeir 
faces wera painted quite white, and pink waa 
laid la a amrar np to the temples. In ona 
band waa held a fan. In tbe other a Uyga 
green bandkercblrf, behind which tba beroiaa 
glanced coyly at mi-mbera of tba audleoca. 
and later at tbe reauw-liated hero. 

“Tba orcbeatra, on tba other band, was IB 
rags—or even less. Tlieea five mualcUna aat 
behind tba actore wearing dirty bine trouaera 
and a cotton vest open at tbe nkek. Some- 
times they cren diacarded tba vest. 

“At timea Iba orcbeatra abared drinka with 
tba actors or airolled to tbe aide of tba stags 
to conreroa with aoma of tbe andience seated 
up there, tbe cblldrea sometlmea climbing to 
tbeir molbrra In tba gallery. 

“A arena ahlfler. In tbe naual blue trouaera. 
■huflled to the front to have ■ look at na; and 
once. In tbe middle of a fuQ^ral oratioa, a 
l■r;te petrol gaa lamp waa lowered ia tba 
mliidle of tba atags and received wbolebearted 
atteniloB. 

“On a not ber orcaaton aome mm In tba gallery 
waa taken III. Tba nudlenca all marched off 
to tea wbat bad happened, wbiU tba orcbeatra 
ttofiped playing and craned tB||r necks. Tba 
heroina, bowever. In aplta of ^A^y gUocea at 
acarcaly vailed Intereat, carrtad on bor aong 
In Ibo bigb falaetio aha always adopted. 

"We stayed an hour. At 9:>0 tba play had 
advanced—by ambour. Perhaps by 12 o'clock 
actors or audloaM would ba too weary tat 
mors.** 

Hava yan looked thm tba Lattar List la tbit 
ana. Tbara may ba a Uttar advartUad tor ya^ 
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Kydney. Not. H—At Her Uajetty’e Thteter 

-Mild uf tb« MountiiM" U atlU going well, 

with Oledye Monorlell in the title role. 

•Teg o’ My Heert” la the attraction at ] 

the Criterion, laobel Broanan taking the name , 

part. 
John D. O’Hara, la "The Langhter of Foola,** 

will commence a aeaaon at the Palace next 

8aturday. 
ThiHidore and Company la In aeaaon at the 

Theater Boyal. Deaplte the atreng caat the • 

l>r(>ductlon doea not appear to be In for a big : 

run. ^ 
The Bee. Frank Gorman la the central figure ] 

In ’’Her Unborn Child,"* being playi-d at Ful- 

ler’f Grand Opera Houae. ’ 
Fuller TaudeTlIle at the Caitlereagh Street i 

Theater Inclodea Suniaa, Verna Dain, Hal (Jug> ) 

gler), Weir and Poole Zone, of the weakeat i 

Engllib aketch team we hare had here for 

•nme time; Joe Hurley and the Walter George < 

8un»hlne Playen. i 
Muigrore Tauderllle at the TItoH la meeting 

with popular favor and la giving the oppoaltlun i 

■ big run for patronage. The garrent bill In- ; 
rindee Davie and Lea, eqnillbrlata; Bene Siler, 
jiiTenlle aouhret; Driacoll Boya, an old-eetab- I 

linhed team doing a flIMn week; "Juat Meat," i 

a Jack liOndon iketrh by Keith Deemond and J 
Jerry Harcourt; Edna and Paul, aketeb artliia; ) 

the Dervrloiana, monkey Imperaonatlon; Charlie ( 

Zoll, character comedian, and Ada Ccrito, ver- 

iktile low^comedy artlat, i 
Bobby Scott la now ahead of a dramatic com- t 

piny playing the N. S. W. country towna. An • 

o'dtime vandeTille act, he haa been for the ' 

piit few yeara holding down a publicity pool- i 

tloo In tbla city. i 
John N. McCalInm. proprietor of Anttralla’a ( 

ni-Htt pretentloua coatume comedy company. 1 

I'riphece, la here for the porpoae of aecuring i 

I'-ti for hla forthcoming pantomime. ( 

Cbrla Wren, an original member of an Eng* i 

l<>h “Onr Mlia Olbbi" Company, and who i 
frit ctme to thia country under the Wllliameon 

ntinagement, la thinking of going Into vaude. i 

Tiiie. He haa been away from tha atage for . 

acme time. 

The mlndreadlng Howarda arh doing big 

bnilneei with a amall ahow la the New Zea¬ 
land towna. 

Dot Brown, aouhret, who waa badly Injored 

In a hunting accldeat recently, la now out of 

the hoipital. but It wHl be aome time ere ahe 
ii able to work again. 

Balmna, a moot feerleea athlete. Icevee for 
America early nest month. Be will try hla 
lock In the moviea. 

Jimmy Norton. Anglo-American comedian, i 
who bat been In thIa country for aome montba. 

It getting plenty of work here. He hat Juat 

returned from a tucceaaful tour of Queenalaod. 
Ned Tyrrell, formerly of the Anatrallan Dan¬ 

cing Tyrrella. well known In America, ban Juat 

timed for a teuton In Willlamioa pantomime, ■ 
Victor P. Prince, popular comedian, who hid 

h'l own ihow for tome yeara, bat agein thrown 

In hli lot with J C. Wllllamiton, with whom 

he hid l,een aoma yeara prevloutly. 

’The ."t gn On the Door," with Maud Han- 

ntford and William Kelly In the caat, la now 

doing a aeaion In Melbouma. 

Gilbert and Snlllran prodnctlona have been 

drtwing big ttteodancea to Her Majesty’a, Mel¬ 
bourne. 

Toby Barton, manager of the Prineeav, Mel- 

hourne. bat been realgned from tbe petition In 

order to mtka room for Ray Fnllar, a relative 
of the entertiinmeot family repreaeatlng ao 
■any Interettt In thia country. 

’’Who’t Who,” a burleaciue company run at 
•’ KIdt by Wlll’im Anderaon, It going along 

tiowly. Tha romblna*lnn la good, but tbe 

Weather It to be terloualy contidered. 

Allin Wilkie and hit Rhtketpearean Pltyera 

are now eoneludlng a profitable tea ton In Perth, 
Feat Anitralla. 

Btmie 1,'ng and Tommy Long, eomedy Jng- 
Heri. are hark again on the Fuller Time. Thia 

la their third vlalt to tbla country, their first 

I Iflp being with tbe Juggling Gereldoa. 

OliTt’a .Reala are a big hit on tbe Fuller 

“renit. Now Zealand. ’There are two women 

•winded In the offering, wifh nine aenla. Capt. 

Jdamt, who owna the act, li making hla aec- 
••d trip to tbla conntry. 

Howard nail, baritone arlth the "Town 
TitHra." pr it.ine, la celebrating tbe arrival 

« • flae Niy. iM>m a few daya aga 

Herry’t rirmt ronttnnee to do eery aatla- 

Jxterr bn«<n<<ui In TaamanU, and wiu leara 
** Hew Zealand ibertly. 

^ Wlrih Bro*., having fintahod their Mel- 

"Wiie leaion. will go to Tamaania for a fevg 
••♦kt. ihence to Adelaide. A couple of new 

•^are inrlnded, hot mneb pnhllclty la atlll 

win twd In conneetloB with May WIrth. who. 

MI mentioniHi beforo, la not the original May 
“ gaT meana. 

^ Virdetia. an Ametiran act, ara now aop- 

the Kellermann ahow In New Zealand. 
Wllku Bird haa givan out that be vnll not 

g^la to rainra to Anatralla aftar hla New 

WANTED—THE PAYCEN STOCK Wants lor PemMent Stock ot ZanesviUTSHo. 
A Man for Gentral Butineaa. who can iliy and look anythlof from a juvenile to i character: Woman who 
can play and look iiij part from an liurnue to a character or itroog heevy. Both munt be young and 
eipriienrrd. No orit I'oirildi-rvd wlihout lata photoe. Oihera write. Frederick Lyle, write. Alao Scenlo 
Artlat, write quick. Addtrsa LAWRENCE A BURKE, week Jan. t. Glouster. Ohie. 

\U A NTrn HIGH-aASS musical comedies and 
TT An ILU DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANIES 

Break your long jumpa. Avoid layovert. Communicate with na for open date*. GRAND THEATRE, Hemer. 
Lauiilaaa 

. AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK OR REP. 
W. H. EVERSTINE I DOT E. JEWELL 

Characteva or General Butineaa. I Ingenuea. 
All ewentlali. Write or wire Raeheater, New Haaiaahira. 

Zealand tonr. Tbla is a matter for regret, at 

he waa a big money aplnner for Harry O. 

Muagrove. 

8t. Leon’s Circus, with Bud Atkinson in ad¬ 

vance, la doing well in New Zealand. Tbe 

management la after a good Sydney location 

for Xmas, and If tbla can be secured tbe show 

will come over. 

Carnivals of tbe smaller kind are In full 

awing, but they are not doing any great amount 
of bnainesa. 

Tbe picture bnainesa is experiencing a big 

slump, bat tbla la usual for tbla time of tbe 
year. 

Around tbe film exchanges much discussion 

la being caused by tbe many draatie changes 

made by tbe Fox Film Corporation. Walter 

Hutchinson, who recently came over from Amer¬ 

ica to reorganise, it cleaning out a lot of the 
old staff. It appears Inevitable that H. E. 

Bosa-Soden will be ousted after bis return from 

a vacation. Soden baa done much for Fox in 
tbla conntry and hla toes may mean that Fox 

will looe a lot of their cllenta. amongst wh'-m 

tbe retiring manager la very popular. Hut- 

cblnaon’o method! are not liked here. He fails 

to come out into tbe open, but leaves tbe 

dirty work to otbera. Being only a young fel¬ 

low, be may be excused a little, but be will 

find that hla aggrcsalve tactics will cost Fox 

dearly. In this country Fox. so far, la only 

o amall potato, altho tbe advent of big featuro 

films may prat him up a Mt. 

John W, nicks. Jr., of tbe Paramonnt fcrcea, 

is easily tha most popular American who has 

come over tbla way for many years. He la a 

very firm man and a fighter right thru. At 

tbe aame time be doesn’t expect everything 

hla own way. Hit advent In tbit country 

haa been a gradual auccesa. Exhlbltora like 

him, as be Is alwaya on the spot to further 

their best iotereats. 

Unlveraal Films are putting out some ex¬ 

ceptionally good stuff lately all over Australia. 

Their progress Is very rapid, as they bare a 

class of film suitable for all audieucea. Pnb- 

llclty Manager Dave Martin la putting out 

some fine newspaper matter In connection with 
••No Woman Knows." 

Rpeaking of Universal reminds me that Gen¬ 

eral Manager Here. Mclntjrrs la getting his 

11122 policy ready. It will be a far-reaching 
one from all accoonta. 

A proposal is afoot for a chain of small 

moving pictnro bouaeo, and a syndicate la 

now forming. If it materialixes the circuit 
will be known as the "Rose." Arthur Shirley, 

who has bad a lengthy experience In tbe Amer¬ 

ican picture field, will be financially interested. 

He is also one of tbe principal promoteis. 

Stanley Crick, Melbourne manager for the 

Pox Films, baa been appointed general sales 
manager in Sydney. In other words, be Is tbe 

local manager, Tice Ross-Suden. 

The new Victoria Theater, Newcastle, which 

will maintain a picture policy, waa formally 

opened this week. Haymarket Theaters, Syd¬ 

ney, sre Interested In the new home, together 

with Mr. Beiilien Baker, of Newcastle, and 
head of the vaudeville bouse In that city. 

Harry G. Muagrove is In Adelaide, where he 

la endeavoring to find a suitable bouse for the 

extension of his Tandeville circuit. If this 
la accomplithtd be will bare a chain of three 

houst-a playing higb-claas variety at popular 
prices. 

The British A Continental Film Company, 

with headquarters in New Zealand, will open 

Auatralian officet. a representative now being 
her: frr that purpose. 

Psrsmount has a couple of first-release bouses 
in Melbourne that sre do<L„‘ particularly fine 
business, thanks to an excellent system of 

exploitation arranged by Gordan Conrad. This 
gentleman bus recently turned tbe Auditorium 

Into a fine paying proposition, where formerly 
It bad been a white elephant. 

J. C. Williamson Films and Union Theaters, 
Ltd., Jointly have taken over the Melboums 

suburban chain of houses known as tbe Crisp 

A Smith Circuit. 'The theaters Include three 

at Brunswick, three at Foots-ersy, and one 
each at Fitiroy and Thornbury. A new com¬ 

pany to be known as Associated Pictures Pro¬ 

prietary, Ltd.. Is now in process of formation 
to take over control of the circuit. The new 

organization hat s capital of £150,000, all 

fully atihscribed. 

The newly.organlted Oversea! Film Service 
la now managed by Claude Willard, of the 

defunct Williams. Ltd., firm. Walter Browu, 

proprietor of tbe Shell Theater, Sydney, and 

TO THE PLAYERS! 
(8. MOBOAN-POWELL, IN THE MONTREAL HAILT STAB) 

Am'd the mnlttfaricvis dnttes Christmas brings In its train that of remembrsnee Is 
surely lurcmtwt. No matter how carefully we plan, no matter what time we devote to 
recollections, we sre all of ns almost sure to forget something or somebody. And mors 
often than not It happens to be something or somebody we partlcnlarly did not want to 
forget. This year, above all others, I wsnt to make a special plea to my loaders not to 
forget The Players. They have greater need of remembrance thin Chrlstmaa of 1921 than 
ever before In yonr time or mine. 

The clrcnmstancea are exceptional. The slump that was Indicated la the theatrical 
Industry montba ago haa art In with a vengeance. There are literally thonaands of actore 
and actresses—msny of whom have entertained ua here in Montreal delightfully in bygone 
days, when things were brighter—wsiking the streets ot Near York, thronging the mana¬ 
gers* offlees, sitting Idly In the theatrical cinba, waiting In vain for engagements. Bnt 
tbs eagagemeots are not forthcoming. ’There Is nothing for them to do. Road ahowa are 
being brought In as speedily aa the trains can carry them, sod the answer everywhere 
to Inquiries for work it "Nothing Doing!" 

It Is not merely a lull over Christmas time. It Is an acute and calcnlated depression, 
from which there la no Indication of any apeedy recovery- Into Its causes there Is no need 
to Inquire juat now. They are negligible to the Immediate Issue. Tbe point is that Ths 
Players, who have brought na Joy and langhter and tbe tribute of honest tears, are faced 
with a dreary holiday at a time when they ought to be merry. Tboae of tbem who are 
fortunate enough to be still on tbe rood or In permanent engigements In the larger cities 
art. In the great majority of lustances, spending their Christmas sway from borne. 

At best their Cbristmaa Day la a day of work, with little to lighten Its burden. 
They work, and the rest of the world pinys. But for the great majority there Is not 
even the a.iTtng Mitlsfartlon of work. They are compelled to Idle the time away with 
poor prospects of anything better for some coualderahl# time to come, and with their 
ability to make the holiday one in fact at well as name seriously Impriijd by the sudden 
collap e of the theatrical hualneta thruout the continent, it it true tl#t vaudeville and 
hiirlewtne have not suffered, but that does not make the sitnation any better for those 
who have. 

The life of ’The Plsyers Is a hard one. an exacting one, at any time, under the most 
favorable rlrcnmttancea, no natter bow fortunate they may be. The public sees only the 
bright side, and thinks of Tbe Plsyers largely In terms of chsaipngne snppen, bright 
lights and rosy dreams. Ths Players know this, and It can only add to their bitterness 
this Christmas time. 

For them I ask your kindliest thoughts, your most sincere wishee for happinees, for a 
speedy return of brighter days and better opportnnitles. They would ask for nothing else 
ihemselvs*. and their pride antltles them to your respect. Let ns all Join, then, la ex¬ 
tending to The Players our heartfelt wishes that Christmas may bring wltk It snnsblns 
lighting up s vlts of n Happier New Tear to he. 

It can bnrt nous of ns to extend to them this wish. Even those who don't beliere 
In the efficacy of kindly thought can spare s moment to Join with thoee who do. 'The 
world Is neTsr ths loser when any man or woman or youth of edther sex glyas sincere 
exprceslon to a wish that comes from ths heart. Ladles and Gentlemen who go to tho 
theater to be amused and get vrhat 7<n> seek, pledge The Plsyers—Good Lack to them, 
wherever they sre and wherever they go. now and In tbe years to comet 

other entertainment ventuteo. la sole owner of 
Overseas. 

Betts and Portus are meeting with mech 

success in their new venture as vaudeville 

and picture theater representatives. They are 

already supplying many country shows with 
film and variety people. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 23) 

Lawrence Eddinger. Cliarlea L. Wagner made 
a speech. 

There’s an heiress in "Bnlldog Drummond," 

Charles Dillingham wonld have you know, in 

the person of Dorothy Tetley, playing tbe lead¬ 

ing feminine role In the piece. She will share 

In a fortune of about two million iwands left 

by her uncle In England. 

WlUlam J. Ferguson, reputed to ba tbe only 
Iierson living wbo saw President Lincoln shot, 

will see Drlnkwater's "Abrabam Lincoln" for 

tbe second time at tbe Montauk Tbeater, Brook¬ 

lyn. Mr. Ferguson wss callboy in Ford’s Tbea¬ 

ter the night the President was sssaaslnated. 

Jay Hanna and his wife (Leah Hatch) >.pen\ 

Christmas dedicating their new house oa Long 

Island. They have a fine eight-room cottage 

on tbe comer of Shore road and Tltns avenne, 

Bayside, L. I. Dr. Florence Hanna, of Obicago, 

tbe actor’a mother, is spending tbe winter with 
her son. 

William A. Brady lanncbed bis new crook 

play, “The Law Breaker,” in Stamford, Q>nn., 

Cl December 30. In the cast are: John Oom- 

well, Falre Binney, Laura Walker. Clifford 
Dempeey, Henry Duggan. Morgan Wallace, 

John Markyl, Fred Blckel, Marcel Bonsseau 

and Herbert Bathke. 

A new play-readlng department baa been 

added to tbe Tbeater Guild. Ludwig Lewis- 

aohn and Edward Goodman will comprise tbe 
Btaff. Mr. Lewlssohn, wbo Is tbe dramatic 

critic for Tbe Nation, vritl have charge of tbe 

foreign plays; Mr. Goodman, director of the 
WasbingtoD Square Players, will take care of 

those In English. 

MANAGERS’ ACTIVITIES 

Chicago, Dec. 29.—Pearl Harrington Bennett, 

who bad "It Pays To Advertise" on cbsntanqtia 

time last season, la back from a honeymoon 

trip which was spent In the Orient. 

J. Gordon Kelly is organizing a Stock com-* 

pany In (Thlcago which will play Ekmtbem 
Indiana, opening January 8. 

George Harkley la organizing a comedy com¬ 

pany to play American Legloa posta on 

guaranteea. 

NEW TWIN THEATERS 
HARRIS AND 8ELWYN 

Chicago, Dec. SI.—^The new twin playhousea 

going up at Dearborn and Lake will be caDed 
the Harris and tbe Selwyn Formerly It waa 
proposed to name one of tbe theaters tbe Jane 

Cowl. It is planned to open one of the bouses 

next May. 

GOING TO MONTE CARLO 

Hartford, Ootm., Dec. 80.—Mr. and Mrs. Wln- 

chell Smith vrill sail early In January for ths 
RMera, for a three monthF pleasure tour thm 

Monte Carlo, Nlca and the Italian Coast rs- 

oorta. 

WOMAN THEATRICAL MANAGER 

Emily Wakeman, or Emily Wakeman Hart¬ 
ley, is the manager of the tbeater In Stamford, 
N. T. Many Important plays had their first 

showing at her little theater. Among these 

were "Abrabam Lincoln" and "The Circle." 

Hotela with tbe professional atmosphere sre 

what yon want. The Hotel Directory In this 

iMiie may serve yon. 

AT LIBERTY 
THEATRE MANAGER />ND 

A-1 TRAP DRUMMER 
IT years’ experience In the show riine. Motkiei pic¬ 
ture and vaudeville. Tack anv house that’s morliif. 
Write or wire R. 0. MURRAY. 227 E. Fourth St., 
sr Bax 216. Ottumwa, la. 

AT LIBERTY-CHARACTER. GENERAL 
BUSINESS, DOUBLE CORNH, B. & 0. 
Address T. I. FAHL. Campbell. Mo.. Jan. «; Portaxo- 
vllls. Mo.. 5; Ea.vt I>ralr1e. Mo., 6. Pemianeot ad- 
drcM 2626 8. 12th 8t.. 8t Louis, Mo._ 

AT LIBERTY AHER JANUARY 5TH 
on acewnot of ahow cloeinf. B.tRITONE double VIO¬ 
LIN. Win travel or locate. Experienced In all branches 
ot the buslnasa. FRED COLUNS. Qeoerai Delivery, 
Bowllrf Oreen. Kwucky. 

At Liberty, HARRY STUART 
owing to ahow rioting. General BuainMs. Age. 66; 
bsiatiL fi fV, Tib. New Csamaat Betel. Borios. MOi^ 
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Conductedby\t\m%09. P. DAGGETT 

g‘- - — ■ —gja—Jg elw to do. irat yoor Upt In tbo mold of O and “ To** •ctofi'—armta who did not 
—M—n-n ^ j|| froin oo® Towel t® RDOtb^T «1wa7« ■! home la trousers becsoM they had 

/ ' Ijfi toUDd yonr ;ipa to the moM of O. lo thit •» “■«<• *» wearing aUita. Latar oa we 

^mWT/VOjJ^T^ way. my child, yonr lipa will poor yoor tone cone «<> »!»« panUloon age of acting. It waa 

n I j i- r-'V^J\ V^yl r\ 41 ^y '^il ®"* ♦’'™ • ••nt* O and then thm a email O. »he period of polite Engliah comedy aad draw- 
uwi-—' TO that yoor phraelng will fade la and fade In* room playa; and the gentlemen acton al- 

_IL_yz.'. :... *: 'out aa wnoothiT as the nlctnre fadea la and waya wore correct clotheo and freablj creaaed 

_aJl fadoa oot on the eilrer aorern.** trooaera. 

<^n/y/yr/<»ry/>\/^)i/INDSOP P DAGGETT Erery other thing Teaaa Kaata'a llpn ware “rrom that we drifted to to* tcmo U>naucrea oy WinUOUK K UMVJV3C.I I ring-IUe a* the iu« of a child chewera.* the acton who ranted and «Ted- 

over a atlch of candy. No ainger can hold the tl*e declamatory arheol. Tbia atyle waa naed 

CHOCOLATE Mr. Lionel AtwOl most nnmletakaWy nya the Mpa In the mold of o la on and ring "my particulariy In the (dd-faMoned melodnmaa 

A girl at the candy counter In one of our last ayllable of "elaborate" (adjectlee) with ejea" wlthoot alaglag "awl oU.** The ainger where t^ TllUln went a^t hla mnrderlng 

theatera aelU "aahted chahleta." There la no the 1 In It. Probably moat of ua habltnally who can’t change hie Mpa from the ^Itlon with much guato and the leading woman tore 

obacarity In her proounclatiua. Anyone ia the and correctly aay the laat ayllable of “arp- of oo In good to the poaltloa of y la by without l*er hair to ezpreao great emotton. 
theater would know exactly what ahe aayt. arate," "private" and "accurate" with the 1 ainging "good bol" haa no bnalnoaa to aing * In the lata nineteenth centnry and the 

Almoat anyone would Identify her pronuaclatloB In It. And I will make the gncea, having no before an aodlence capable of intelligent early twwtieth we developed th# teapot actor, 

aa valgar dialect of the aervant-girl order. Thla data on band, that we go further and aay the crltictam. ** **** romantic atyle. Thera waa much floorUh- 
aabatltutloB of the ah eound for o la on may be laat ayllable of “aenatc'' and "preface” with I am cure that there la anratblng wrong In lag. geatnre and gallantry oo the atage. Tbo 

beard in the dialect of tbc Middle Weat, but the 1 in It. The last ayllable, "ate," m the the "method" of the teacbera who Inatmct leading man awooped and bowed low to the 

neiiber the aervant girl nor the "folka” of the worda I have Juat covered in thla paragraph theae men and woasen to alng. Lip rounding leading women, who refnmed tha courteay with 
Middle Weat aet tbc atandard of a{>eecb for the 1« pronounced with 1 In It in the standard ig naed aa an "expedient" or ahort-cut device fancy bowa. Wa still have a few of thaaa 

New York atage. While "aabted chahleta" may speech of Bonthem EngUnd. I am aare that for molding tone. Thla device “wabble- actors and occasionally they get a play la 

he Uderated at the candy counter. It can never »I>r7 !>*»« the same pronunciation among many wabblea" the ErgHah language Into a "wobble- which they display their wares. 

be accepted at tbc standard -speech tbe careful speakers of American birth. wabble" nnfl the result la disgraceful. "We are just recovering from tba negligee 

theater. And yet. a sut^stitutloa of ah for o ia were an actor I would take my chances on tongne does not know Its boaineas in shaping aga of acting bronght on by tha Influx of bed- 

on. in other worda, is fretineatly heard on tba “senlt" ^ (senate) against the anthority of.^ff,g sounds of English and the lips are aJlosred room farces. In thla age actors jnst conldn’t 

stage, as tbia column haa repeatedly shown. Webster’s dictionary. Interfere. wear anything btif silk pajamas, and tha 

One of the boys aelUng mntic of "The Cboco- To prononace "aenate,” second tylUble, with in th. intellleent work of P'*'** fern nine atari disported themaelTas la 

late Soldier" in the lobby of the Century Thea- • ^mrihln, like "et." or to pronounce * . we7t to him with ^me r^t^ «««> o***' »»“•» »«t«lala. 

to Interfere. wear anything bat silk pajamas, and tha 

I wa. «. interested in tbe intelligent work of fetonlne .tarn dl.ported themaelT.. In 

^n!!rr:l""TOoi"n5 "riUbto:" w^tJ^urTm am, that I went to him with «tme pointed 

tlOB. One knows exactly how he pronounces “O'rl. la not necessarily incorrect. These pro- i*”went**tcr^*T^ C*boc^^ tomlme. Moat actors and actreaaea thaaa ^ya 
chocolate. His tir« a,liable ha. the o In on and »«-cUUon. will be heard in England and ^ work in motion picture, a. weH a. on to. 
hU last ayUabl. ha. tbe 1 In it. Amenca. I Mr Ato ir he knew wnat .Bg'they am devaloplng this lost art 

Listening to "The Chocolate Soldier" from ** *• l®Poaalhle to aay that *‘•^1^ apetkera l^madlatelv Tha tin of hU toogoa expressing feeling without words. It la a 
lnsld« tbe thetter, I vaa often perplexed to America eotlrelj diaafree with Webtter on ninarlM dUBcolt rotd for tbo yoanf actor to 
know i.,« h... Ih. .etnr. pronunciation of "prefacs" and "senate." rest* ‘o^er teeth and the muaclee * * » ™ ^ 7«>»* to 

Now we hare come to to# revival of pan- 

hla last lyUabla haa tbe i In it. 

Listening to "Tbe Chocolate I 
Inside tbe theater, I waa often 

ayllable. Donald Brian aaya the last ayllable 

with 1 in It. Aa far as this word goea, he ^ 

and tbe aong-boy agree, and they speak cor- >*-' 

recUy. ^ 

I have been wondering bow many members ▲ 
of "Tha Chocolate Soldier" Company could tell d 
point-blank bow they pronounce "cbocolate.” I T 

am sure that some of them would hesitate and T 
stumble. If they were clear and certain In X 

tbeir mlnda 1 believe they would be more clear o 
and certain on the stage. V 

Now that I turn to study the "diacritical T 

marks" in my American dlcUonariaa, I don't X 
much wonder that there is tome obscurity in A 

tbe pronunciation of this word. Webster's Col- o 

leglate Dictionary gives tbe word three syllables T 

and tbe following vowels: L o in on; 2, o in ^ 
obey; 8, a in aenate. Tbe aecond vowel, o in X 

abey, is a abort, pure vowel, not a diphthong. A 
Tbe o in go. by way of comparison, la a dlpb- 4 

thong made up of o in obey and a alight oo in T 
look. T 

Tbe third syllable, according to Webster, baa ^ 

tbe a in senate, preface, legislative. 0 
Phyfe’a "Eighteen Thousand Worda" gives 4 

only one pronunclatien of "chocolate,’’ almoat t 

a spelling pronunciatiao: 1, o In on; 2, o in I 
old; 8, a in late. I don't recall that I have I 
ever beard this proaunciatinn in conversatioa. 4 
If 1 beard it from tbe stage I should expect T 

to bear It only from a school-marm in rural T 

camedy, or from a country-cousin talking X 
"gnper." 4 

Our inheritance of "diacritical marks’* and 4 
stationer’s dictionaries shows up to great dia- 
advantage eo the word “chocolate." Perhaps 

that explains why tbe prommclation of tbe sing- H 

era was a bit nnoertain. 

MODERN DRAMA IN ITALY 
In Italy they are experimenting with what some critics are pleased to deacribo as the 

"Futurist Drama." For a description of one of tbeee unique Italian i>erformanres wa ara 
Indebted to The London Times. According to that newspaper toe actora most hava looked 
as strange at the scenery, for in Rome and Naples they were plaaterad with soft and 
bard tomatoes, potatoes and other fruit in and out of season, not to mention crockery. 

It was said the actora gave up about halfway thru after tome FUturiat palntlngt had 
served Inadeqnately aa shields, bi!t the impresario, Marinetti, stuck it out till the end. 
refusing to give bis turbulent andilors their money hark. 

Tbe evening began, according to Tbe Times, with a speech by Marinetti, followed by 
an overture with the leader in an upper bos, tbe orchestra In a losrer and a comet player 
In tbe gallery. Then followed a series of little scenes, each lasting leas than a minute. 
"Tbe scenery was rutnrist, but of a period that we In England had thonght was long 
since past; tbe tnakeup would have shamed a pariah concert; and the scenes themselves 
have to be decribed to be appreciated at their real value. Few of them could be under¬ 
stood becanre the showers of beans, potatnes, tomatoes and a; pits oftea drove the actora 
oE tha atage In tbe middle of a scene, bat those that could be followed were sot very 
Inspiring. For example, a man comes on the stage aad aernaea bis wife of having a 
lover. Bhe denies it, but be inaists, and at last she bursts Into tears and cries out: Tall 
me at leaat who it la.’ Whereupon the husband poinu to hla reflectloa in toe minor. This 
Is one of the scenes. 

"Again, we see a man in bed on tbe atage. The doctor comes in and prop ounces Ilfs 
extinct. The widow by the bedside turns her back to the audience and shows a huge 
placard, 'To Let,’ banging from her shoulders. This is another of tbe ocenea. The cnrtaln 
goes up again and we see one man shoot his rival. Tbe wounded man gasps ’Abl’ the 
doctor examines him and aaya ’Eh!" In a hopeliwa voice, tbe wife weeps ’Ih!’ a priest 
says Obi’ in reproach to tbe murderer and the neighbors shout *l7ghl’ at him—to. flva 
vowels of the alphabet." 

difference between pantomime oa tba atage and 

that on to. screen la a matter at time. On 

the stage toe actor baa mlnntos to get ovat 

bis meaning wbUa on toe ocraan kn baa only 
a few oecondt. 

"Tbe motion picture M • great medlmn tor 
the actor and I hclieva In a few yean wa wlU 

have orveloped a oeboot of artists that can ha 

called pantomimic reallsta, who will be eqnally 

good with or wltoont tbo use of tbe voloe.’* 

LITTLE THEATERS HELP 
HIM TO STAGE SUCCESS 

In toe cast of Henry Berasteln’a "Tbe Claw** 

at the Broadhnrst Theater, playing to aapport 

of Lionel Barrymore, Is a yonng actor whose 

coarse oo toe American atage Is one mors 
proof of the fonctloa of tbe little tbeatera In 

tbc program of tbe native dramatic awakening. 

Hla name la Edward J. Ballantlne, bnt be la 

better known to hla former associates among 

tbe Wachlngton Square Playera and toe Prov- 
Incetown Players aa Teddy Ballaotlne. Bla role 

of Paul Ignare. tbc cast off lover of toe am¬ 

bitions Antoinette Doulers. la the sixth be baa 

bad nnder Arthur Hopkins, a fair Indication 

that ha baa outgrown toa limited opportnnltlee 

of toe experimental stages aad has found a 

wWr ontlet for bis abl ties. 
Ballantlne was horn ia Edinbnrgh, Scotland, 

not so many years ago; was a trial Modent at 

Tree’s Academy to London aad wbeo advised 

against the theater aa a carter promptly dla- 

that explains why the pronuoclation of the sing- that no one ia going to exclaim that "aealt ’ iv Very good. We can say practically tbe regarded tbe admonltloa and accepted tbe role 

era waa a btt nneertain. "liritish" and "senate” is "Dnlted States." same thing about the lips. The moment toe !*■*> •“ **“II* *Ae Strings" on tonr 

p^riatiou T ’•rh;.c^7te ” .• *" *«*' Sb.w’a "Fanny’, 

agree in reporting the aame pronunciation ara 
reMlt Of tbeir observation. They agree that I, . for. It destroys diction and It be- made bis first trip te the Cnlted SUta. U 

the lari ayllable of “chocolate" has the 1 In It. •**“'’* *“ “ ' Ignorance of true ieclini.|.ie la voice and ritwer for Shaw’o "The Phllandaw 

They disagree with Webster’s Dictionary and ‘The aritabfe of "l^ltlt^ ^ “*** dlacuarion of tola At tba end of the mn be went back to ^>*bA 
with Pbyfe. . ‘e*'«*«»* subject. only to return hers aa stage manager for Mrs. 

has a somewhat moderated sound of a in face. 
•raiocolate," in stondard pronunciation, baa The Idea that these three words must all have 

three ayllables, and tbe following vowels: L o the same vowel sound in the pronunciation of 
in on; 2, e in novd (nov'l); 3, 1 in It. Tbia la “a” is misleading. 
Donald Brian’s pronunciation. I made another interestlog discovery at "The 

The second vowel, e in novel, is optionaL and Chocolate Soidier.” For the last six months j ^ becanae of the moviM Vnt It and becama a chartar member of tha 

may be omitted altogether, reducing the word I I>3J« «»«« ^ musical ‘ ,.r„,,„cetown Playera at the Wharf Theater to 

beard to British and American usage It la a _„,,k. have acton ao aerlooaiy considered the art of after hcgtonlng thalr flnt New York Season 

Patrick Campbell and oa player of g —all 

PANTOMIME COMING BACK cockaey part to the flnt art af Shaw's *'Pyt- 
- mallon." Ha then joined toa Waobtofton 

(From The Portland Ongonlan) Bqnare Playera. Wbeo that organUgtioa 

Paatomlme, a lost art to the theater. Is com- moved to toa Comedy Theater be left 

g back, and all becanae of toe movlea. Not B becama a charter member of tha 
nee the dan manv veara aar, nt tha fm. I’rovtocetown Playen at too Wharf Theater to 

I >1 e It By going to "The Wild Cat" one night and ■<‘lon ao aerionsly considered the art of after beginning tbeir flnt New York eeaaon 
especially a pronunciation of conversation. It going lo ipe w im cat one ntgnt ana ^ • ._ith tham he left th* atan for two veara 
w^Jd be more w-ropriate In an Intimate ao- to "The Chocolate Soldier" the next 1 aeemed *5^.^ ^c^lptir RetnrntL to 
clety play at thel^medy than in a musical pUy *0 have my ears and ejea open more sharply J- «• of Amer- to « Hnsan ^Otoanell’a "^mlcl" aaa 
at tha r<*t.tnr« than usual. The singers in “The Wild Cat," *'• • art'-n. who waa on the stage at b* pmdocad Susan Olatpell s Bernice sm 

aa a whole, were so free from tbe faults of the Ford Theater In Waalitngton when Lin- Schnltalera * I^at Masks. bea'dea play ng to 
Webster 8 ‘Key to the^^ Symbols (vlH, Col- mugipuj comedy singen, and Sam Ash held ooln wat shot, toe acreen la deve’oplng a new aerejal prodnctlona. "At tba close of tha naa- 

leglate ed.) ueea senate, preface, legisla- Kngllah vowel euunda with auch aatiafylng school of acton—pantomimic reallsta. however, actuated by belief that tbu 

tive” to Illustrate a certain vowel sound In Eng- p,e„|,iTO, i was extA sensitive to any "com- Mr. Ferguson, who I. at present playing Playen were losing their Identity by courting 

lisb. These three worda will bear investigation, monness” of diction at the Centnry Theater. l«r the acn-en In "The ('hampiou." a plcfniw «I-f"wu rvinaertlaoi, ha resigned from their Ox- 

Each reader of thla column might ask himself Tessa Kosta impreised me aa a preposaessing at.irrlng Wallace Held, directed by PhIMp E. ri*»tIro c—mlttaa, cut looso from tbeir ae- 
it be profiounces the*’a in these WMda with voice, bnt when ahe came to Roaen, pointed out recently, lu an Interesting Hvliiea and took hla chaaeas with tha toaster 

exactly the aame ^und. in my habitual eyes,’’ "my heart,’• "my —He." talk oo tbe stage, that toa atyla of acting •* '•'**- 
nunciatlon I vary the vowel on theae words. In ..^4,,... etc., etc., she was nearly aa had changes with the times. It was aatural that ha ahouM turn to Arthur 

leglalatlve *** •* ““y Ibe musical comedy singers that I "Actors ‘ho'd the mirror up to naturo.* aa Hopklna. In support of John Barrymoro. thero- 
that I would not think of giving the other two jj^^e noticed to the last six monfha. Bnt. Shakespeare says, and with the coming of tbs *"»'*. ba played tba rola of the pelnfer at toa 

woras. tlmnlw to Tessa Kosta. I ma^e a dIsroYery. motloo plrtvre we bare beyno to deTolop a whom Fedya makes eoBfestIo® fa V6\^ 
I am not ao much concerned at this moment I watched Testa Koata’a month "poor school of pantomimic rcaUsts," said Mr. Fer- utoy’s "Redemption." After that followed 

in saying what la right at I am In saying what the tone" 1 could fancy her teacher aaylng: goaon. Faxlo, the dwarf. In "The Jest;** AlynUhka In 

la NOT wrong. I know well enough that many "Catch the tone In your llpt in tbe round "In toe early days of the theater wh»B "Night lyodxlng.” the Dnka of Clarence to 

careful apeakera 00 the stage would avoid Web- atold of O. and. when you don’t know what Shakeapeare waa all the rage, we had what waa "Richard HI" and Malcolm to "Macbeth"— 
eter’s pronunciation of "senata’’ and "pref- *11 Under the TTopklne banner. Hla only tm- 

aee.** They would proaonnee toe second Iff A I?/\n T*Y17/\ k portant role nnder another manager wat that 
synable af each word with tbe I to M. They rlJl^ | N I III 11 of N%t In "Odd.** and hla oMtImo totimacy 
wonid have British nsaga and much American — *——— - 

«Bga fac thalr authority- 
PacTle In all llnaa. —oUltlas —tend. Long aaaaon and salaries snrs, bnt mutt he low. Tell all f 
Isaac. JOHN H, MUMATIL SaUar Thaatra, Batiar, Fa. 

all under the TTopklne banner. TTIs only Im¬ 

portant role nnder another manager wat that 
of Nit In "Gold,** and his oMtIma tattmacy 

srito O’Nein kept him oa familiar gii—fl thCM 

too-—iraw TDBK BBBALD. 



acting aa a sort of int:aical atnbaaaador across 

the aeaa. Twenty-three concerts take place 

in New YoA and Brooklyn, and fonr at Waab- 
ington. He eoea to Saltimcre and also to 
Toronto. 

The new Englieb mnalc on these progrrame. 

mostly new to Americana, comprises: Biga. 
“Enigma Variations” (six performances; *‘FaI- 

staff.” C Minor Fugue (after Bach); Vaughan 

Williama, “Fantasy on Xmas Carols”; Onstae 

Holst, “The Planets” (seeen performances); 
Edward Oerman, Theme and Seren fMeersioBs: 

Frederick Delius, “Appallacchia Variations,** 

piano concerto; Frank Bridge, “Sea Suite”; 
Balfour Gardiner, “Comedy Orerture”; Ethel 

LegInSka, “From the Fields Beyond”; Arthur 

Bliss, “Melee Fantasque”; E. Goossens, 

“Four Conceits”; J. Gerrald Williams, “Pot- 

Pourri”; Herbert Hughes, “Nursery Rhyme* 

(Parodies)”; F. d'Erlanger, “Tess” (prelude. 
Act III). 

(^tw will also coadact a great deal of 

Russian music by Glinka, Stravinsky, Scriabin, 
Rimsky-Eorsakoy. Tchaikovsky, Monssorgsky 

and Liadov, and modem Fredcb works by 

Debussy, Roger-Ducasae, Ravel and Dukaa 
The list is no doubt more aovel and varied than 
any visiting conductor has previously offered 

to American music-lovers. 

Actresses Who Go Abroad 
The evils which have arisen from the lack 

of protection for actresses and music hall 

artistes who are engaged thra agents for such 

countries as Argentine have often been ex¬ 
posed. The L. C. C. wants sanction far a 

James White duly produced the Austrian play at the Prince's Theater, set of by-laws which the Public Control Com- 

Mauchester, December 26, but without Irene Pelatsky, of Budapest, her part mlttee has reason to believe wiU then be 
being more than successfully taken by Ivy Tresmand. confirmed by the Home Office. 

MARRIED FOR TWO YEARS ** provided that an agent, other than a 
•TH. ^ ^ ^ ^ IT J, theatrical, variety or cinema agent, shall not 
The announcement that Captain H. M. Harwood and Miss F. Tennyson arrange for the employment abroad M any 

Jesse, the novelist, had been married for two years shows it is possible for ,,0,4,0 person unless be is in possession of 

these things to be kept secret. They collaborated in “Billeted” and the 111- written informstion from a responsible pemoa 

fated •The Hotel Mouse," bat are now honeymooning in lUly. or society testifying to the satisfactory aatnie 

FILM COMPANY DECLARES DIVIDEND of the proposed employment. 

The Soli Film Company has declared a dividend of 15 per cent on ordinary ** •“ engagement ie la respect of a 
shares, with an exceptionally good trading year. female person, the **ageat shall kaep snoh 

written Information on the premlsee for twelve 
THEATER HAS BAD YEAR months, snd produce it when required. This 

The Gaiety Theater Company made a bad loss for tbs year ending June appiiee to unregistered persotw acting aa agents. 

30, its total losses reaching more than $100.OOn. The company’s amalg:amation such as Impretarloa, etc. But a registered 

with the then firm of Grossmith & Laurillard did not materialize and these theatrlcaL variety, concert or cinema agent 
men resigned from the board last July. must not book any “female pereon” to appear 

“MAID OF MOUNTAINS” HAS SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL ^ perform at any theater, mnalc haU. cafe 
.... ^ ^ ^ Of rinillar place abroad nnleee be has satiifled 

_aa to «» ••setlafactory nature” of 

the employment and the “hona-fldea of the 
propoeed employer.” 

In the caae of glrla under 16 the agent mni^t 

obtain the coneeat in writing of parents or 
guardian, and satisfy himself that "suitable 

arrangements” have been made for her welfare 
and her retnm to this conntry. 

He is bound to keep tbe parents* written 
consent for twelve months, and to fnmlab tbe 

L. C. C. officers with full particulare of the 
propoeed arrangements. 

An agent Is also bound to fnmisb any person 

for whose emplo.vment abroad he arranges 
Compsnji^is sailing on JanuMh ^ tils MsifUltic with a copy of the contract or other document 

... _ . jq 4 language understood by such 

person, and another copy is to be kept for 

twelve months and produced If required by a 
duly antborized Inspector. 

Talking Kinema 
The problem of the synchronization of sounds 

reproduced by the graawpbone with motion pie- 
ture representations of tbe sources of those 
sounds has exercised the brains of inventoni 
for some years. Now comes C. H. Verity 

with an electrical apparatus which was shown 

to have solved tbe problem with complete ouc- 
If you are due to play ESngland and are using a. different professional name ces*—so far as it goes, 

to what you had in AugusL 1914, you will have to get the permission of the The film of a man singing, for isstance, wsa 
Home Secretary here to use the name you wish, and this permission will cost thrown on the screen, and at he montbed bit 

you 152.10. It is the cheapest form of copyrighting a name that we know of, words in the picture a gramophone a few 
and, the curious part is, Britishers are debarred from its protection. yards away • grated them out in exact syn- 

FAMDU8 RESORT TO BE REMODELED ch^ixation. 
w . On« felt at onre that here was t tnoet 

Th© futoro of the AQUftrium is In tbo h&nds of & spoci&l commit- useful ixistrument for the repetition of, wiy, 

tee which IsAwnsiderlng the Improvement of the site, which has been described iK).lticti speeches, or comic monologs, or even 

aa the finest pleasure site In Europe. The old building is to be scrapped, and short comedies, such as were given at this 

the committee is formulating a definite, scheme which will come before the performance.' But the iimUations of the 

ceuncil shortly. The council has secured parliamentary powers to lease the gramophone will prevent the use of this clever 

site for 60 years. It intends to seek offers from syndicates or speculators invention as an aid to serious kinema art. 
willing to spend, say, $L250,000 in renting a large building, which would be The apparatus, which stands behind the 

an attraction to the town. It is probable that a large hall which could be used screen, is electrically connected with the pro¬ 

as a palm tea garden, with a large dancing hall similar to that of the Tower Jector at the other end of the hail. Two 

at Blackpool, will take the place of the present Aquarium. parallel rows of moving lights are fixed in 

QnivieLj IKI ASACDt^A front of the operator, one registering th* 
BRITISH MUSIC IN AMERICA projector, the other that of the 

Albert Coates, the orchestral conductor, has sailed for the United States, record, and as long as these tights are t*av- 

carrying with him the scores of 17 works by 14 of the leading English com- eiing exactly together the operator knows 

posers, and these, the majority of them new to American music-lovers, he that the 8.Tnchronixation u perfect, 

will perform In a series of 38 concerts. The beauty of such a musical exporta- The recording of the sounds on the gramo- 

tion is that it stirs in us utterly different feelings from the exportation of our phone in the first instance is made separately 
Gainsboroughs and Constables. from the filming of the •abject, the words 

Not only do we lose nothing; supposing that Elgar and 'Vaughan 'Williams, being repeated afterwards into a receiver 

Holst and Edward German make the Impression wo feel is likely, we gain in- Uils is rather a drawback, because the slight- 

valuable sympathies. In America, where the Italian opera and German sym- *•* »Hp ii** words may throw out the whole 

phony have long prevailed, you have yet to make the full discovery of English •ynchronlzation. 
musia Our “Golden" period of the 16th and 17th centuries Is perhaps too M''- Verity, however, is not to be^ daunted, 

remote from your current usages, but from a musical public so eager and so po«sibiiities, and if 
responsive there is every hope of a welcome for the modern English school of *** **** effecu were grotesquely haaorons 

composers, which is probably the most vigorous and original in tbe world today. of record synchronixed 
Query: Te it? What does Tin Pan Alley say?" «“ akonlxed expression 00 the face of 

“MUSICAL AMBASSADOR” TO AMERICA . .S'. '.S! S.' 
Ttie English conductor will con^ct 88 concerts. At nearly every one of and switctee and wires amid wkick the ctovst 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard OffTce, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C> Z 

DEICEIVIBEIR 31 
•y -WESTCENT* 

DsIIss. Tex,, Dec. 27.—Tbe Capitol Theater, 

Dtliss landmark, was pracilcally destroyed by 

fire early today. Lose was estimated et filMk- 
(100. The fire started ln*a Janitor's room under 

the itstrwsy.^lt U said. Tbe sabeetus curtala 

saved the stage snd properties from damage 

hy fire when tbe roof fell la. Moet of tbe 
dtmsge was done to the Interler of the theater. 

A part of tbe roof also crashed inaide tbe 

•udltorlum section. 
The structure was formerly known as tbe 

Dalits Opera House, and was operated later 

as tbe Majestic Theater, when the latter burned 

during tbe war. When the new Majestic was Confirmation of tj^e fact that Charles Hawtrey and Gerald DuMaurier have 
completed last aninmer the eld Opera House been knighted haa been received with mixed feelings of wonderment. Still. 

“ ■ “ nobody at all thinks any the less of them with this prefix to their names, 
the Cspltoj, and the Bmedway ELLEN TERRY DECLINER DECORATION 

was'leased by tbe Hulsey Interests here, re- 

f brist ened 
risyers opened there abeut three months ago. 

Offiolsis of the Southern Enterprises declared 

this morning that the.» have made no arrange¬ 

ments yet abont continuing the stock company 
elsewbcrs while the Capitol Theater is being 

repaired. The company may. boweveg, be 
transferred to the Jefferson Theater, sis* oper¬ 

ated by the Sonthem Bnterprieee. Tbe Jefferaen 

la now offering movlee. 
The Capitol, in its day one of tbe fineet then- 

ten la this aectlan of tbe conatry, has been 

the eceae of tbe activltlee of moat of tbe 

ttBout theatrical atare of tba pnat quarter of 

a eentnry. 

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS’ LEASE 
• - 
On ML Vomon (N. Y.) House Expires 

_**Dsddy Duiviplin” Is Closing 

Vehicle 

Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. Dec. 30 —For tba fins! 
week of tbeir leaee oa tbe We.tcbester Tbeater, 
Meesrs. Gulmee A Hughes ere p:esenf'Rg “Daddy 

Bumplln.” Director Danny Bagncll haa given 
tbe piece a cpleudnd prodnctloo, and It shapes 
op ts one of the ses-on'e best enlertelntnenta. 

Rlrhird Cramer, as Daddy Dnropiln. dnpiicates 
hi* rerfonar-Bce in “Cirpy Bloks.'* playing the 
Imble old man with bis osusl ease and finish. 

Renriette Browa d'*s a fine hit in tbe role ef 
tbe helpiag h<Misekeeper, and Lawrence O'Brien 
fhowe to adaentage ia a vlllainons ebaracter. 
Three children. IWrothy Hnghea. Grace Hughea 
•sd Alice Coek, play Important parts ia an ex¬ 

cellent manner. LUllan Desmoede is a eaptl- 
veting wariL and Harry Jackson, Danny Bagnell 

and Lee Tracy Landla their roles welL BaslDeea 
b good. Richard Straus is announced to appear at Albert HaH here on January 18. 

B. L Fieinblatt vsben la bis new manarameat Well, anything can happen, seeing that David Lloyd Geotye has Fritz Kreisler 
next week with “The Broken Wing.” by Paul to play Christmas carols for him. With all this powsrtel backing by poli- 
Dirkty aid Charles Goddard. He is dning con- ticlans and prigs for avowed ex-enemies, it will be sees that the Variety 
■ideuble newapaper advertblng. Artistes* Federation’s ex-enemy policy is successfully carrtod. despite the but¬ 

ting In of the chancelleries of Germany, Austria. Czeche-aovsJkia, etc, to the 
DRAMA British Foreign Office to force the Variety Artistes* FederhUoa to remove its 

((Vuttlnoed from page 25) embargo. 
(WTvd by iaoidesta in Engilab hlatoty produced “PINS AND NEEDLES” TD AMERICA 
The Merchant of VenlctL* The “Pins and Needles” (- _ -, * "_:: 

“Drama ts rre-emineotly a aocial art. No for j^ew York, with Jack Morrison, Tommy Mostol, Rupert Haxel, AUoe Pol- 

play la a great play nnleaa it makes Its tudl lard, Maieie Gay, Ewart Scott, N.incy Howard and Amy TorttA Himy PUcer 
face co-operste with It; if there b no co-opera- travel direct from Havre. 
tlno the play b not good. The drama of any DiiaCDn*ft MB\A/ Dl AV 
rrrlnd Ir the register of tbe social force of PINfcKOS NEW PL^Y 

that ptrind. Bhaketpeare created the national Arthur Pinero’s new play will be produced by Famdgy at fiM Dvke of 
spirit of Fngiaod. Beaumarrhaia was the York’s Theater the last week in February, by arrangenMBt wtUi Owen Narea 
ftmngeat influence in the French Revolatloc, and B. A. Meyer. 
irore »Na the etHralled iateilerta.*'* Here REHEARSING ALL-MUSICAL BRITISH PLAY 
rtau’had *e^aip'^'l (^brt7g ^vT'he ^ Sacks Starts rehearsals on January 3 for Harry Grattan’s and Haldle 
wot to the VaiiaUmce of^George ^shTngton. DeRance’s all-musical British play, with Irene Day and Robert Hale starring. 

Od farther peruaiug the tuflaeoce to wieM AMERICANS FOR ENGLAND, NOTEI 
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/^ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVO.R IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

DOROTHY FRANCIS, AMERICAN COMPOSITIONS OVER $3,000 
ProkofiefPs Opera 

American Soprano, Sings Leading RoU '"eluded on program or naroio iviorri.' 
in "Merry Widow” in Chicago nec^l 

Dorothy Franc!*, aoprano, formerly with the In Aeolian HaU, New Tork, Harold Morris, 
Chicago Opera Company and who sang the pianist-compoter, will give a lecltal Wednet- 
role of the Ambassador's wife during the New day afternoon, January 11. In addition to 

York engagement of "The Merry Widow" last rompositloDa by Bach, Sehnmann. Weber, 

season. Is now appearing in the lending role Chopin and Liszt. Mr. Morris will play two 
with the company which is playing in Chicago, of hit own compositions, a. Mtnnetto from John 
Miss Francis is meeting with much success, Powell's Sonata Nobel, A'bcrt Stoessel'a 

and thus again is proven that we bare Ameri. ''Seguedllle," Prelode In B Minor by Marion 

can Bingera who. if given opportonity, are th- Bauer and Leo Sowerhy's "The Irish Washer- 
equal of the foreign artists. ) woman.” 

Given Sumptuous Production 

by Chicago Opera Co.- 

Large Audience Attends 

Premiere Performance 

George K. Suples, president, and A. A. 

Van De Mark, founder and director o( tbn 
National American Mnslo Aaaoclatlon, have 

made an interesting annoancement that over 

$3,000 in rash prltea will be offered at the 
American Mosic Festival to be held in Bnffalo 

next fail. For the Toung Artist Contest in 
voice, violin and piano the rash prises total 

$450; Church Choir Contest and Church Quar 
tet, respr<-ttvely, $300 and $100. For male 

chorus the prise will be $1,900; mixed cboms, 

$1,300. These contests will take place on the 

last three afternoons and evenings of the 

* featival, which te to be held from October 3 
^ to 7. and the Judges will be Dr. A. 8. Togt, 
T of Toronto, and Dr. Tertian NoMa, of New 

I Tork, both well known in choral and choir 
^ work. The church choir and quartet contests 
.0 are open to competitors la Western New Tork, 

* but the male and mixed cbortM conteats are 
t open to chorusee located thmont all of North 

I America. Anyone desiring further information 
X concerning details can obtain them by writing 

w Mr. A. A. Van De Mark, 228 Delaware avenoe, 
* Buffalo, N. T. 

Chicago, Dec. 31.—Serge Prokofleff saw ■ 
dream come true lust night when the Chicago 

Grand Opera Company showed his colossal and 

colorfnl interpretation of a fairy talc by Carlo ' 
Cozxl in the Anditorium. Just what the 

Btmetnrai qnslifleations of the production are, 

nobody need worry about. For some oc<‘nlt rea¬ 

son Mr. Prokoneir has chosen to name the 
play "The Love for Tliree Oranges,” but he 

had a perfect right to ebristen bit own opera. 

Which ends argument. 

Kings and princes, elvee and sprites, buf¬ 

foons and idiots, schemers and aaints, lovely 

women and lovesick men intertwine the opera 

In endless variety and with a deal of Bai>erh 
singing. It was an oocaaion last night when 

the lower ma'e registers swept all befors 

them. Mr. Prokofleff, who conducted and who 

wrote the lyrics and mnsic of hi* production, 
has mercifully located bis crasbiug diapason* 

where they do not mean the entire elimination 
of vocal climaxes, wblrh is well. The tre* 

mendone scope of the scenic adjuncts and th* 

infinite variety of tlnta and shade* in the 

“oranges” bewildera and delights. The hun¬ 

dred-odd steliars who alt in the vast orchestra 

pit played mnsic last night they never heard 

of before, nor did anybody else ever bear ot 

It aave the conductor. And much of it wai 
altogether wonderful, too. 

Edward Cotrenil, famona French basso, 

played tbe king of Trifle, anj the angnst tart 

of the father grieving for the ailing son opened 

a fleid for basso po*albI''tles, where Mr. Co- 

trenli rose to noble heights. Ail too seldom 

does the bass come into Its own, but it found 

its own last night. Speaking of tbe lowei 

register, William Beck, who played Lnandre, 
the prime min ster, was one of the season’s 

sensations In baritone. This singer's resonant 
Toralization, like that of Mr. Cotrenil'a atill 

lower tones, carries out with rich, compelling 

Initiative. Ot’-ers who stood forth bolJly were 

Hector Dnfrenne, as tbe magician; tbe prince. 

Impersonated by Joee Mojoica, and at least 

two women. 
It was the debut of NIni Koschetz, a Mary 

Garden discovery while seeking songbirds is 
Europe. Miss Koschetz, as the witch, rode on 
her own broom to splendid heights and looking 

down saw an andlenee all her own. And then 
vrhen tbe last of tbe tliree huge oranges 

were sliced open and Jeanne Dusseau stepped 

out another sensation in voice had api eared 
Girlish, almost shy. Miss Dusseau has an ex- 

qnisite lyric soprano of the lighter variety, 

which she knows how to use with much effect. 

There were some excellent names in th* 
east, names of artists who necessarily had tit-, 

tie to do. Among them were Irene I’avloska. 

the king’s niece; Octave Dua, Desire Defrere. 

James Wolf, Jeanne Schneider. Nico’ay, 
Ollvelro, and Frances Paperte and Plil'ine 

Falco, the last two occupants of the oranges 

with Miss Dnsaean, and both sweet of face 

and splendid of voice. 

The thread of the plot in the oranges la 

that the prince Is ill and his father naturally 
worrii-d. They have a lot of rompllcatlons try¬ 

ing to cure him. but love finally finishes tbs 
job when be meets Nicoletta, played by Miss 

Dussean. 

Neither the artists nor the composer wers 
left In any doubt as to the sincerity t)f th# 
recognition. There were bows without num- ater Association hat appointed as meml>era ot 

ber and when Mr. Prokofleff resumed the con- tbe executive producing committee for tbe opera 

ductor’s stand at tbe beginning of tbe last act season of 1022 tbe following: Nelson Cnniiff, 
he took five bows. Tbe slim, blond, youthfni chairman; Max Koenigaberg, vice-cbairman; 

Bussian ran bis scores with alert firmness and Arthur Siegel, advertising and poblleity, tad 
aurenesa of himself. TTiere may be many David E. Rassell, busineas manager. Tbe sum- 

DIVINE DISCONTENT LEADS TO SUCCESS 
Never Be Satisfied With Results, But Strive Harder, Is Advice of 

American Trained Operatic Star to Ambitioua Singers 

Given a modlcnm of talent, a certain amonnt of good looks, 
plenty of ambition, tbe thought of swaying aodlences by por- 
fraying famous <iperaiic charartera and singing famous roles, 

I and the average .Vmerican girt, who combines all tbew within 
• jjKt^ herself, if she has the money, hies away to Europe to be- 

come a prims donna. Whether she achieves ber end or not 
depends on whether she really baa a voice, ambitloa enough 

*.-3^ *** work hard to succeed and tbe peraonality that counts In 
sending a message over the footlights. 

However, according to Miss Rois Ponselle, soprano the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, to achieve an operatic care«-r it 
Is not essential to go abroad for study. The main requisite, 

F after the talent has,been given, is work—more work—and 
B Bl^^B more work along lines that are close at band In this eonntry. 
L "Someone once said yon require tbe divine gift of dls- 
K ■||[^ ^^^B content to succeed In any line, and I beMeve this is tmer in 
V the operatic profession than In any other,” said Miss Ponselle. 
B^ singer must never be pleased with the resnlts she 
BK attains; she must feel that she ran do better than ber best. 

If I, opera singer, not only mast she feel this In 
regard to ber voice, bat also in regard to ber acting. Few 
realize the work thjt mu t be put into a career where the 
person who stands is lost. Crittes expert yon to eclipse 
your former ma'k set in any role. They have a memory for 

, just tbe way you sang a certain diffl<'Ult phrase, and if yon 
do sing it or even better, they make a note 
on 

I "Many American girls to wliom I have talked think that 
one must do to have an operatic career is tu go abroad 

L| for a year or two and sing in o{<era They believe they 
ran then return and have the mnsical world bow down at 

really are sincere about baring an operatic 
---- career and If they have a voice, 1 think they should first 
ortcA DCNKieci IP try it out in this country before they spend money and time 
KUbA KONSELLt jq abroad. 

"Many times a voice that friendly critics praise ha* not the qaallty for an operatic 
or even a concert stage. Let the ambitious singer make good in ber own land first. If 
she has a voice of grand opera dimenalons and the personality that goes with It, she 
will find her say to a career here without going abroad. She ran always get tbe oppor¬ 
tunity to display ber talents here, and she should realize that no matter how low stie 
starts on the ladder of a career she can climb it round by ronnd If she only works and 
keeps everlastingly at it. 

"When she realizes ber ambition she may find It different from what she thought. 
1 know myself that during the operatic season I can make no set plant for doing ai.y- 
thing but singing, and to sing properly I must study and reltearse. And rebearaala ars 
calU-d at times that conflict with sot-ial engagements.” 

JilsH Ponsalle is a native of Meriden, Conn. She has not been abroad yet, either to 
study or for a visit. Khe first sang In a choir In Meriden. Later the seemed an en¬ 
gagement In a lo<'al motion plctnre bouse, where the was both vorallst and piKilst. Her 
next step was an engagement to sing in a New Haven hotel, and from that she stepi>ed 
to tbe vaudeville stage. After filling a surcessful engagement on tbe "big time” cirruit 
with her sister she re<-ejvod sn offer to appear with tbe Metropolitan Opera Company, 
after an audition with Gatti-CaHazza. Her debut was made with Caruso In "Lo Forza 
del Destlno,” one of the mn-<t difficnit r(>Ies In tbe repertoire of the Metropolitan. Her 
success was instantaneous, and she ia now one of tbe stars of that organisation—NEW 
TORK EVENING MAIL. 

COATES CONDUCTS NEW SUITE 

New Tork. Dec. 29.—Albert Contes, wbo nude 

his bow this afternoon as ffuent-coodactor with 

the New Tork Symphony Society, mads hla 

principal number of a symphonic anltc by 
Gustav Holst called “The Planets.” Tke eom- 

posltlon ia of gigantic proportloas, calling ftn 

all tho resources of tbe modem la lavlab num¬ 

ber end being In seven raovemente. Tbe per 
forma nre. whirh lasted over an boar, was aa 

admirable one. Mr. Coates, wbo baa a dynamic 

personality, seemed to bring tbe very best onl 

of the orchestml ensemble. In coonequence 

the cllmaxee were terrific In volume, wblle 

tbe more Idyllic parts of the wort were 

rendered with prectklon and tendemese. "The 

Planets” is full of complexities, tbo these are 

not emptojed by Holst merely for the sake of 

being comp'ev, while tbe themes are melodloa* 

and develnf>ed with much skill. Tbe audlencs 

applanded tbe performance vlgomtmly, and Mr. 

Coetes shared the applause with bla mea, as 

he had previously done after Tscbalkowsky's 

“Romeo and Juliet” overture. This work with 

the overture to "The Maiterslngers" composed 

the entire program. 

NEW YORK OPERA Ca 

Mefftn With Gratifying Suocaaa 

The New Tork Opera Company returned to 
New Tork City a few daya ago from a abort 
tour of New England cities, la which opera 
was given In English, and reported gratifying 

eucceas. 8o well pleased were tbe andlencee 

that return engagemrate were songbt. and if 
plana are cerrled out tbe singers will rctura 

and present other operas. Among tbe towns 
visited were; Hartford, Conn ; Bockvllle. 

Coon.; Willlmantic, Conn.; Pittsfield. Msaa.. 

and others. The chief ebarartere In tbe operaa 

were taken by Benlab Beacb, Belie Fromm*. 
B. Floyd and J. Heir-polls, and particniarty 

in "Carmen" and "Martha” were they moat 

sattafactory. Announcement will be nude later 

a* to a second tour. 

LEOPOLD QODOW8KY 

FRANCIS MACMILLEN ST. LOUIS APPOINTS To Reaumn Concert Tour January 8 

After a brief reet, followljg an exteodrff 

tonr of tbe South and Aontbwvst. Leopold 
Oodowsky will resnme hla concect work with 

a recital at Lynchborg, Va., on Jenoary 8- 
Tbe noted pianist will also be I'e'inl In Tsooffe- 

torwn. O.. on Janueiy 0, and tb*so sptieareocet 

will be followed by e Cenadlan tonr. 

II 



VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS 
If yoa wint to bMome • Mch-Mlarle<l Klnger la Op«ra. Miulcai Comedy, Taudnills, Bcmas, •(«.. 
cat in touch with ma. My apecUlty U TEACHING THE HIGH TONES (Haad toaaa). Many 
Studaota aow ptomliiaot befora public. ladlTldual tnatnictiaoa. 

MM. KOSINSKA 
Tba Ealnaot Vacnl Tnlaar cad Cotoli, Opara Sinpar, Priaa Otian. Pcrit. Patratrad. Batiip, ate. 
NEW YORK. 244 LENOX AVE. HARLEM tl47. 

musical events 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

JANUARY 4 TO JANUARY IS 

AEOLUV BALL 

Jan. 
(Et».) Bon* recital, Vladimir Boalrg. 

t' (Aft.) Cello reclUl. Pablo Caaajta. 
(Kve ) Sonf recital, <Jer*ldlne Boaettl. 

8, (Aft.) New Yoik H.vmphony Orcheatra, 
Terry Grainger, B*>lolat. 

9. (Ere.) Couiert, N. Y. Cham^r Moalc 
Society, . , 

10 (Ere.) C<in(erl, Beethoven Aaaoclatlon. 
M. (Aft.) Plano recital, Harold Murrla. 
12 (Aft.) Opera recital, Amy Grant, 
n" (Aft.) Noon-hour concert, under «ns- 

picea of the Aeolian Co. and The 
Kvenlnc Mall. Cbaa. D. laaac- 
enn chairman. 

(E'-e ) S'n* recital. Bertha Eraa. 
n (Aft.) Plano recital. Per y Grainger. 

(Etc ) H”"* recital, Walter Nolan. 
15. (AfL) Plano recltaJ, Alexander Sllotl. 

CABNEOIE HALL 

Jan. 
8. (Aft.) N. T. Symphony Orchestra. 

(Eve.) Boston Symphony Orchestra. 
A (Etjp.) New York Symphony Orcheatra. 
t’. (Aft.) Bo-^ton Symphony Orchestra. 

(Eve.) I hllharroonlc Society. 
9. (Aft.) Burton Holmes I,ecture. 

(Eve.) Piano rer'Ilal. Manfred Malkla. 
10. (Eve I Pa-Li Glee Cl'.ib. 
'2. (Kve.) Ph'lh.yrmonlc Society. 
IS (Aft ) Philharmonic Socli-ty. 

(Eve.) Song recital, Frieda Hempel. 
U. (Aft.) Plano recital. Josef Hofmann, 

(fve.I Volin recitsl. Stopak. 
I. 5. (Aft.) Pbllhsrmoolc Society. 

TOWN HALL 
Jan. 
4. (Eve.) Plano recital by Jose Eclunis. 
5] (Eve.I Plano recital by Alfred Boswell. 
8 (Aft.) Plano recital by Geriaaine 

Schnltxer. 
(Eve > Bong re<-ltal by Elena Oerhardt. 

9. (Af*.) Song recital by Ellen Rumaey. 
10. (Aft.) Song reelul by Marguerite 

D'Alrarei. 
(Eve ) Impromptu mnsirale. 

II. (Aft.) Song recital by Batella Llehllnr 
(V'ce.) V'oltn reo'fal by I.eon 8 met'nl 

18. (Eve.) Song recital, Josef .Shi aky. 

KLTBOrOUTAN OPEKA HOUSE 
Jan. 

Metropolitan Grand Opera Company In rep¬ 
ertoire. 

work in the “Jewela" for the chorlatert, and FAMOUS RUSSIAN PAINTER It expects to pat on Burmese opera. Two, and 
the rhorua did Its work with tuneful power • • sometimes three, days are required for one 

and elfect. The mast scene in the last act la In Chicago for World Premiere performance. 

e Tocal and pictorial reyelatlon. —— A program devoted entirely to Scbnmann 
Conductor Pietro CImIni carried the orchestra* Chicago, Dec. SI.—Boris Anlsfeld, Russian and Brahms will be presented by Elena Ger- 

tlon thru with consummate understandinK and painter, and his wife arrlTed in Chicago this hardt when she gives her third and last New 

sympathetic grasp of chapters unfolding and to week for the gala performance of the Chicago York recital of the season In the Town Ball 
come in the score. It would not be startling Opera Company, on Friday night, when Pro- the evening of January 8. Miss Gerhardt will 

to hear that some of Miss Garden's stars are kofleff's “Love for Three Oranges'* bad its bo assisted at the piano by Coenraad V. Bos. 

Jealous of their orchestra. Particularly was Mr. world premiere. Mr. Anisfeld designed the set- Under the auspices of the Philharmonic So- 

Cimlnl's conducting of the overtures something tings and costumes for the gigantic production, ciety of New Orleans Sergei RaohmaniDotr. 
la the nature of a discovery. Soft as a breexe It is considered another feather in the already 

across a lilac field, suddenly disturbed by Storm decorated cap of Director General Mary Garden 

portents and swallowed up in the crash of the that this and the other Russian opera. “Tb'e 

bursting tempest, every woodwind, brass and Snow Maiden,'* are to be produced by the Chi* 

string answered to the deft, compelling signal cago company this year, thereby outshining tbs 

of the little man at the baton with intelligence efforts of the Metropolitan company, of New 

and comprehension. 

The Neapolitan atory nnfolded In “The Jew¬ 

els of the ktadonna'* is rife with color, true 

to I.«tln life, studded with climaxes, eruptive 

with temperaments, faithful as to plot and 

breathes the accepted atmosphere of sunny, vine- 

clad blllsidesr bidden stlllettoa, dice, smiling, 

carefree girls, swaggering swains, love affairs 

and retributions—enough material for any grand 

opetm. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Giuseppe Creatore, well-known conductor, 
will soon begin a second tour of the larger 
moving picture theaters as guest conductor 

and will be busy until next AprU. Among the 
cities In which be will appear are: Washing¬ 

ton, D. C.; Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Montreal, 

Toronto, and several prominent cities of the 

Middle West. 
Julian Haywood, who has recently been or¬ 

ganist at the Dominion and Broadway theaters 

in Vancouver, B. C., has been engaged to take 

charge of the new Robert-Morton organ which 

has just been installed in the Kltsilano Thea¬ 
ter in that city. Be has for several years 

held positions in some of the largest movie 

theaters In British Columbia, and is well known 

for his artistic work. 

Under the direction of Nathaniel Finston 
the Chicago Theater Symphony Orchestra la 

,i,_ presenting excellent concerts each Sunda.v 

morning. At each of these contterts, given at 
11:45 a.m., an orchestral program of classical 

. compositions is presented by the combined or- 

chestras of the Chicago, Tivoli and Blviera 
" theaters, with Mr. Finston as leader. 

On the program this week at the Rialto The- 

ater. New York, Hugo Biesenfeld la presenting 

’ hie second film-opera, “Carmen." using the 

famous opera of Bixet in accompaniment to 

the film in which Geraldine F'arrar plays the 

leading role. 

. The New York RlvoH Theater Is celebrating 

Its fourth anniversary this week with an nn- 

usually Interesting musical program. During 

To Appear in Canada for Three Recitals P*»* ye*" orchestra, which orig- 
-- inally consisted of thirty players, has gro-wn 

Elley Ney, pianist, will make a tour of three jo fifty musicians, and under Mr. Blescnfeld's 

are Csnsd an cities prior to her appearance with direction the patrons of thU house have en- 
pslr the Philharmonic Orchestra, which on January o„,y (he best in the way of overtures, 

cted 16 is to give a concert in Carnegie Hall, New dance numbers, novelties and splendid soloists. 
-ocL, York, and conducted by Willem Van Hoog- Marshen ArgaU a well-known baritone of 
oval atraten. Miss Ney will play in Quebec on Jan- Cal., appeared recently as soloist 

wlU nary 8. Three Rivera on January 10 and in Mon- California Theater. San Francisco, 

treml on January 12. Manager Heller*# musical number# are always sn 

DETROIT CLUB FORMED TO 
GIVE OPERA IN ENGLISH 

MESSIAH 

■JEWELS” A TRIUMPH 

Wolf-Ferrari’s Tragic ConcGptioft Grtat 
Vehicle for Raisa, Lament, Rimini, 

Claessens 
SYMPHONY CHOIR OF DETROIT 

Chicago, Dec. 28.—"The Jewels of the Ma- 

donns,** by Wolf-Ferrarl, was sung last night 

in the Auditorium to many people who never 

heard it before. Tbia concept of one of tbo 

m(vt gifted rompoacra of the present day was 

written leas than twenty years aito. and ^s not 

been widely sung in thia country. But Its new- 

neas did not rtuae the vacancy of a aeat In the 
bouae laat rvenlng. 

Roaa Balia, as Malirlla, reached forth and 
draw more laurrla to her eloalve, charming per¬ 

son. The role of the wilful, adventurous young 

biIm, who complicates herself snd others In tbs 

a'ory of the “Jewels,** Is one varying from 

the stmosi'bere of xephyrs to wild tumult; s 

ten*e second of half-repentance, then the wild 

il.ar.d'in of the cataclysm. To such a rather er¬ 

rs'ic and exacting acore tbia gifted young Polli.h 
^'•cas brings throbbing abundance; an unflag- 
r ng gamut vole ng cold disdain, contempt of 

resiits, a breath of tympstby for the peasant 

lover at hit anvil, and then the unleatbcd Joy 

of 'he woman gone back to cave day# and the 

Cimorra. With tones as true as silver belli; 
tippling, buoyant, saucy, tragic and rising 

re»!iIeD(lently to the demands of magnificent 

cl'mixea, Misa Ralaa gavs 00s of the operatic 
J-'Js of the aeaaon. 

Eorrrst Lamnnt, appearing for the flrat time 
ih • •Ftt.ui. tang a role sIngnUr In lU unusual 
eiartions. it mutt be an actor, aa well as a 

vocalist, who rssaya etTectlvely the brooding 

part of the blarkamitb lover, heartsick and 
kopsless, battling with tbe exuberant spirlta 

of the gay and rhafflng throng about bim. It Is 

until the third act that Mr. Umont. aa 
Cenniro, come# really Into his own. when he 

rlus to ai'prrb heights Just before sinking the 

‘•tsi dagger Into his breast. The death scene, 

vhlch cl'isi-a the opera, was done well enough 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 92 

To distribute and sell “The Avia¬ 
tor,” an alluring, tuneful melody 
by Laura Moocl. 

Sheet Music Dealers and Jobbers 
write for our proposition. 

Sample Copy, 20c in stamps. 

Milton Bernard Publishing Co. 
47 West 42d St., New York City. 

J. H. DALEY—PIANIST 
O accompanist, coach, instructions, 
H Stvrial rates to those In profession. Addrass 
M 59 Msadew Lane. New Rs-litlle, N. Y. Tsi^ 

aksaa, 30IS-W, Nsw Rechsi;si. 

I 



Billboard Tbe JANUARY 7, 1M2 

^HEEL AND STOCK COMPANIES 
Conducted by NELSOK 

(OUMSflTN'ICATIOXS TO OVB NTW TOBK OOnCB) 

CHANGES 
fMtnrtns Ma^rte aod Jim of cartoon Came, In the caaea. Tbe manaremaot of the Oox 
tbe title roles beiog in tbe capable hantls of Tbeater has attached |300 found on the trie 

tbe producer and Mae Vangibn. at the time of arrest 
■ Sam Michaels, with "Ilarum Scarum,” al- was Stolen and abont h/a « Cl. 1 .4 f\„l..4L received with the show. Is not qrit^ the Olympic box-ofllce. 

leOEDCI utOCK Rt l/UlUtO sure whetlier bis reception committee at the 

hotel received him as well as in recent years. EMPRESS, CIN( 
He says there were no visitors there especially — 

Jack Lewis Leaving Jan. 7—Mr. to mtct him. American Burleaque 
1 >> n>ii* « • Carol Koland has left the "Misa New Tort. “P January 21 whea 

at tbo time of arrest. At this bouse 91.4S2 
was Stolen and about $1S0 was taken from 

SEEN AND HEARD 

EMPRESS, CINCY, ENDS JAN. 21 Harriet Franklin has been sifned np by Iltiiy 
—— Bastings as Ingenae for bis “Hanun Sednia^ 

American Burleaque in Cincinnati will wind Company to join at Schenectady, Jf. T. 

and Mrs. Billie Pitzer Join— 

Bobbie Shaw New 

Ingenue 

8t Pant. Uinn., Dec. 29.—Mlnyled with tbe 

Carol Koland has left the "Miss New Tort. “P January 21 when tbe ••Beanty Bevue” 

Jr." Company to sing ballad# with the Im- hulabes a week's eagagement. I. Fraakel, 

Iierlal Players. She would like to know what Queen City movie magnate, who recently pur- 

kind of a town Alaska is and whether the chased the bouse for $200,000 from tbe Amal- 
sweaters she is knitting would be aceeptable pamated Burles<iue Eaterprise Coropratlon, wlU 

to the Eskimos or Italians or whatever they convert it Into a cinema theater. Harry Hed- 
are that live there. resident manager, will be shifted to an 

Murray made a six'clal trip to Phllly to see t^ostern post by tbe American office. 

John Greves, ye oldtime borleaqne prodtic. 

Ing manager, la now on the front door tt tdn 

Palaco Tbeater, Baltimore, Bd. 

thrill cf Christmas several changes have taken Arthur and says tbe three daye be epent 

place at tbe Comet Tbeater that mark the week there were only two dayt and a half too long, 

na one of Importance to the popul.ir little stock Rnbe Benson, the advance agent with 'Pee'i 

convert It Into a cinema tbeater. Harry Hed- Gallagher and Bernstein hart angaged Sfa^ 

gea, reaident manager, will be abifted to an Flo Catlln aa aoobret for **tta Bathing 
Eastern post by tbe American office. Beautlea" on tho American Ctrcnlt t® Join nt 

the Olympic Tbeatar, New Tork City. 

“MICHIGANDER'’ THANKS 

n. Arthur Parkay (The Michigander), who ahead act with Harry Hastings* Big Show, 

writes the “Detroit Delineations'’ for The Bill- "Knlck Knacka.” made a dying trip to Naw 

board, wl#hea to thank bia many frlenda who Tork City and ealted qtllckly for AJhany, H. 

sent l«ttera and telegrams of sympathy in the T., where be wUl give the native* aometklng to 

ns one of Importance to the popul.ir little stock Rnbe Benson, the advance agent with 'Pee'i " ' _i,v n.r.^ no 
company. Jack Lewis, who has made a great a-Boo." asyt Phllly Is o. k. Think we had f*- Arthur Parkay (The Michigander), who . . k'i>#eka." mails'a Ovina trln‘te Nm 
number of friends, will leave January 7 for better ask Charlie Colllna and Willie Mack writes the “Detroit Dellnoatlona" for The Bill- ^ ^ ‘ 
the East. As yet he baa not made any plana if they know anything about it. *''• “'“y who Tork City and e*lted qtllckly for H. 
for the Immediate future. Mr. and Mrs. Billie nent l-tters and telegrams of sympathy in the T., where be wUl give the nativeo something to 

Pltier, Iste of the “Pe l Mell" Company THEATER ROBBERY INDICTMENTS !<«» <*f hit eldest sister, who died at tbe think abont prior to the arrival *1 Tom Howwid. 

(American Circuit), have Joined the Comet or- family home In Bt. Albena, Vt. 
With Bennie Bernard as prodneer of mnslcnl 

ganlution and their presence has been re- Three yonng men srreated by the dnclnnstl attended the funeral and U agnin back In ,t the Majestic Burirsque 

celved with great favor. Pltier scored heavl- police in connection with the recent holdups Detroit. 

)y in a character hit, while bis wife makes an of the Olympic and Cox theaters, that city, 

attractive addition to the bevy of choriatera. were indicted by the Grand Jury last week Hoteli Hotels with tbe profeeslonal atmospbero are 

Btock. Wllkea-Barte. Pa.. It Is a forrguoe coo- 

cIusIOD tlut the Majestic will soon present 

tbe same caliber of shows that kava made 
Since the departure of Ann (jwena, fox her on charges of robbery. Search is being made what yon want. The Hotel Directory is this and Seamon so dlstlngnUhed during the 

home in Milwaukee, Bobble Sbaw, of the 1*7 the authorities for two more men implicated issue may serve you. present aeaaw, for Bennie aur* did give them 

chorns, has been fllling the ingenne’s shoes, . _____ . --- — - — goods. 

doing creditable work. Miss Owens la sebed- 
nled to return from her holiday vacation in 

two weeks. Chnbby Drisdale is continuing to 

“knock ’em dead.'* It’s a doll day when 

Chnbby doesn’t draw nt least a half dozen en¬ 
cores for each song. Aa a aonbret she has 

few equals. Lonlse Mnrray, chorus girl. Is 

stepping ont of the ranke this week In a aong 

•timber which la received well. 

Among tbe more exciting incidents of the 

week was the diecevery several mominga ago 

that burglara bad agnin entered the theater, 

this time obtaining nothing but a little ezer- 
cice. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“SPORTING WIDOWS” “MONTE CARLO GIRLS” 

••SPORTING WIDOWS"—A Columbia Circuit "MONTE CARLO GIRLS'*—An American Clr- 
attraction, presented by Jacobs dc Jermon cult attraction, presented by Tom Sulllvao *• 

at the Casino Tbeater. Brooklyn, S. T„ *t tbe Star Theater. Brooklyn, N. T., week j g 

week of December 28. o< December 28. tr 

Billy Hester didn’t take a very long vaca¬ 

tion, for he reached New Tork Wedneaday 

morning laat and left that evening tor hit 
managerial dotlea at tho famoiu coaUng ttn- 

tloD of the American Clrcalt at the Empire 

Theater, Cleveland, O.. where Robe Bernateln 

relieved Billy for hla Christmaa visit to the 

thur^Lnnlnl UrttG ‘ Jo^T^^l’^'jtl-' •••* ^ 
*I« McDonald and Helen Dawn. ®Pen on the C. B. O. Time. Shirley Malletta. 

Fred Steger, Bd PART ONE former aonbret of “Tlng-a-LlBg,’* likewise the 

Scene 1—A alow-rlalng curUln revealed the DamP- »>■» engaged by MtnAy 

I. B. Bamp and Al Golden, who rtcentl/ 

exited from (^rleo Franklyn’t ’’Tlng-o-ling’* 
company oo the American Circuit, have rO' 

•*- THE C.tST—Al K. ITaTI. Bob Startxman. thur j^nnlna Sara Uvatt Job 
Tha company abowed Itw appreciation of the Marty May, Helen Renatrom, Gertmde Beck, McDonald’and Helen Dawn 

management’, policy by preaenting Mr. and “ PART ONE 
Mra. Walter Scott with a bandaome percolator PART ONE Mrm. Walter Scott with a handsome percolator PART ONE Scene 1—A alow-riting curtain revealed tho Harap. haa been engaged by MtnAy 

on Chriatmas eve. Mrs. Scott is producing the Scene 1—Dr. Dopem's Sanitarium for an en- ahapely limbt of an enaemhle of dancing girla. Broa. to aoobret In their Natlooal Wlatar Oar- 

nnaical nlimbert and deserve# mtrh credit aemble of singing girls of various attractions, who, aa the curtain aacended higher, dlacloaed Stock Company, New York City, 

for the snappy chorna nnmhera which have bee* enhanced by the appi-arance of a pretty, alender themselves as being exceptionally pretty of face ~ u 
on important factor in holldlng up a aUblo blond ingenue aoubret in May Wallace, fol 

aad growing patronage. The crown ng event of lowed by Gertrude Beck, a well-formed, pretty. 
and alender of form and far more vivacioua than 

George B. Greenwood, who ban cootractad 

with I. H. Berk, preaideat of tho American ana growing patronage, ine crown ng event or lowed by Gertrude Beck, a well-formed, pretty, those usually found in the chorus, for they *• ’ i 
the social festivities took place the night of dimpled, smiling aoubret, who Jazzed the show sang and danced to beat tbe band. Then came Clrcalt. to aUit a novrt and nniqM 
December 27 on the stage of the Comet, when and audience up with her singing and dancing a pretty, alender, blood aoubret In tbe person robllclty stnot at the Oayety ThoaUr, MU- 

Mr. Scott wrved an elaborate banquet for tho until she stopped the ahow and held up the of Jeasle McDonald, who aet a pace that speeded commnnleatea from the 
performers, orchestra menibe-a and candy boys, appearance of Helen Bet-strom. one of the new up the ahow until tbe house was In full ap- Chicago, that ho la eo toav for 

Eddie Gilmore waa toastmaster, calling on type of slender primas. whose blond personality plauae. She gave way to Helen Dawn, a Jai- •* Wah-elam pul^ 

oach guest for a apeech, which each reaponded aad wide range of vocalism atampa her a de- ring blond ingenue aoubret, who in turn eg.ted “*■ *• oporatlooo *ae tha woek 

to with mneh eloquence. Jimmy Parelle added alrabte addition to burlesque. Bob Starttman, for the entrance of Bara Hyatt, a brunet prims. Jannaiy 31. 

to the merriment by introducing a little tin- tbe second comic, in a tramp facial makeup and who la a credit to burleaque, for she haa all the _ 

ospeoted comed.v In story form. Eddie Gil- clean attire, came on first as a nut In a tag, personality and vocallallc ab llty that the role , ,, • za h^jwljdas the 
more’s production of several antique bottled you’re It, bit until tbe arrival of Al K. Hall, calls for and then some. After her came tbe 

cnriosltlea mystified as well aa pleased the featnred comic, in bis eccentric characterlMtIoa mascullnea. in a hotel bit, with Lon Marshall a is that each eiul 

gnesta. Altho hard preia^-d by qneatlena. be for a song and dance supplemented by his in a m.riified eccentrle makeup as clerk; Arthur 

jefnsed to reveal tbe oource of the phenom- scarecrow pose, which got the laughs and Lannlng, a natty appearing, clear dlctloned *“^7' 

STONE’S SIMPLICITY 

encores, which he answered with girls picked stra'gbt, accompanied by Joe Rtanley, with iTt- 
from the chorus for dancing and one for a tie or no makeup, who depended on hla ability 

and we herein return the compliment.—NBL8B. 

Helen Dalo, the ingenue prim, with the “(Tilclt (Continued on page 89) 
Ohlek" show, celebrated her tweaty-fonrth 
Mrthday on Thursday last and Popper Rill 

Katlfmann, of tbe Kanfmann Hotel, PhlTlT, I I 1^ I I | 

gave 4 supper party in honor of tbe event. I " I I I I ^ I 
Among those present were Jay Eddy Gabby, I ■ I I I I I 
Barry Greenberger, George Mason, B.-tm Fried- I I I I I 
man. Den Edwards, Charles Collins. Willie ^ ■ ■ W ■ m WW ^ 4 

Mack, Arthur 9tone, W. J. Galvin and wife, trFXD C 
Mae Vaughan, Bessie Miller, Helen I.avelle, TLIlV O 

Pearl Fisher, Babe Williams. Kitty Gordon, Kit- sa a ja sO 
ty Mifeben. A very enjoyable evening waa 5 

tiaaeed and music was supplied by Kitty ^ ^ 
Mitchell, whose rendering of “Tuck Me to “ 

Seep" was a riot. Bessie Miller then obliged |^minga&sg% 

with "Cmzy Blues’’ to a real glad hand. lYInIHSTII. I llP/ITrP 
Willie Mack waa next called upon and enter- "•UjGOlIU I IIClIll C 
talced with a number of ballads. Dan Ed- RPN R 
wards, with hla wonderful voice, filled In most Dtri D 

Of the time and waa always well received. V, Vi 
Eddy Welch Is shortly to prodcco Uhs for IjlTlS WHO IiaVe 

the Marlow Amuaement Ciompany. It la bis 

latention to leavo borleaqae, for the present ^ ^ 
at aav -at*. | ^ 

TLc imperial Player*, under tbe direction of ■ V 

Jar Eddy Gabby, recently opened at the Dlzlo ® 

noafoF. Maaayaak, PbUadalphi*. They aro 210 W. 44th St, NEW YORK. 

irom me cnorua ror aancing and one for a tie or no makeup, who depended on hla ability William J. BlElar. tho publicity promoter 

wbisSliDg refrain to bis wmg. Fred Steger, aa to mug for bis comedy-making efforta, and then Rubin and Cher^ Rhow*. bat (Hied th* 

■ nutty drug clerk, looked and acted the part came John Hndglna, tbe colored comic, aa a newspapei* with well written proae and poetry 

(Continued on page 89) (Continued on page 30) relative to th# attraettoo. and William J. sure 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
FOR STOCK BURLESQUE. 

SALARY, $25.00 PER WEEK 

Majestic Theatre Manager Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
BEN BERNARD, Producer. 

Girls who have worked for me, write at once. 

WYLOR TRVNKS 
Y. 44th at, NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St, CHICAQOu 

. SCHAFFER 
Manager 

relative to th# attraettoo. and William J. sure 
did have hla ernse of bnaaor with him when 

he made np the dinner mean card for their 

CbrUtmae feait at Savannah, G«.. for he 

rioted the card with aanc* a la Billboard and 
Buta a U William Judkins Hewitt, therefore 

we aaanm* that the menu for tho occaeloo wae 

dellciooa. 

TIGHTS 
oreRA NOhK, UNION Mira- ootton. woa- 

tTCD. aiLROLINC, RiM tlUl 
raicda ^ 

Oaara Horn Maustlaa ... 
^lOMTt ^ 

Cstlwi .•I.N_W*nM ....V «-« 
MIkallB* . LM Para aMk. MJO 

All Coiora Stoln’a Maka-Da 
No Goods <!. 0. D. Add lOo poataga to ahsaa 

frioaa 

T AlVf S 
PHILADCLPMIA. 110* Wslaot thOll 
NEW YORK CITY. Waal SStlllt 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MIOH 
Caraar Cnilard aad Raslav. « 

a MMsIm tarn AU Thaatraa PngaaSasal Balm 
i. NtkualK^ 



NEW MIDLAND HOTEL. 
Special Rates tP Theatrical Profession. S. E Cor. 
l"h and Oak Sta., one block from Pott Offlce. Kansas 
City, Mo. Tour old friend. FRED HATTER. Prop. 

SPECHT'S SOCIETY SE.IENAOERS 

HABRT (IKE) BT'ANS 
- and His - 

RAINBOW GIRLS 
The Faahfen Plate of Tab. 

(ConuuvMilcatlons to Our ClDClnnatl Offices) 

the team of LEVAN AND GLARE is now 

playinr dates aronnd Indianapolis. “Charlie** 
la a produclnir comedian, and Mlaa Qlaas (Mrs. 

I.«TaD) Is chorus producer. 
Prtxlurln* Comedian and three Chonis Girls for Mu¬ 
sical Comedy arid Tab. Address W. V. BARRON. 
Erwin, Texas. 

POSITION—.A-1 Pianist. Violin and Clarinet. Union. 
VauderlUe. Tab., Ptclure and Combination House es- 
perleoce. Will go anywhere for steady engagement. 
Will accept single engagements. Write or wire best 
offers. WARREN HOLMES. Boom 212 Dalton. Bldg., 
Pulaski, Vlr^la. PAUL IlERRINO la apendinf the winter at 

h H ui'dlier's home. BIrminKham, Ala. Up to the 
t.nie Ilf bU wife's death, December 13, Mr. Her¬ 

ring was principal comedian with the Wakefield 

Playem (No. 1), playing clrcla stock in and 

around Birmingbaa. 

W.tNTED—One good Chorus (5IrL Salary. $25.00. 
Join at once. Wire and pay your own. Would Ilka 
to hear from Howard Harrison. How do you like 
Burlesque f Weak Jan. 2, Majestic Theater. Dan* 
Tllle. Virginia. 

This well-knowa orchestra baa bean qutta popular at the Addison Hotel. Detroit, where It has been 

featured. In the orchestra are Paul L. Speeht. rloUnist and director; Johnny O'Doiuiell. saiophonlat: 

Harold A. Sallsn, saxophonist: Frank Ouarenta^ oomatlst; Bay Stillwell, trombanlat; Bussell Deppe. 
baujolst; Chauncejr MoorehouK. drummer, and Arthur Schutt, pianist. • 

This U hla first Ttelt ' -- 
Mae Dale, soubret; Jack Bennett, aecond comic; thru the goodness of heart of 5Ir. Loeb. Seated 

Harry Creaay, straights. CoIIina* make-up is around a Cbristmaa tree the members exchanged 

along the “JlggS” style, and as a general all- glf^ and laughs on the stage of the Gem Thea- 

round knockaboot comic, be li a wonder aa a ter. Little Rock, Ark., whe^e the company la 

Iai:gb prodiirer. The chorus consists of Peggy booked for twelre more weeks. At the con- 

Puwers, Elsie McCormick, Locllle Butler, Bea- elusion of the engagement In Little Rock Mr. 
trice Byers, Betty I’roult, Minnie Hamilton and Loeb will sail to Bucharest, Riman a. to viait 

Balte Farm. Tba cborlaters are of pony sise, bis father, whom be has not seen for twenty- 

well balanced and pnsseas good Toices. The two years. His trip abroad will be of six 

show carries fifteen sets of scenery and 4.500 months’ duration, seTeral weeks of which will 

pounds of baggage. Collins' advert Ising Is a 

aurprise In the tab. line, running from one to 

eight sheets. Harold Vance, manager of the Ca¬ 

sino, has eliminated amateur nights teraporar ly, 

fit which Andy Kane deiM-ndIfag on feature films and the Collins re- 

er. Those already en- ^ue for crowded houses. Christmas Eve saw 

'rlnce. comedian and the stage of tba theater a gay scene of ban- 
rlor, straight; Joe Wil- quetlng given annually by klanager Vance to 

oy, comic; Mrs. Tom the visiting company, honse staS and profea- 

ss K. Moran, soubret; sioual friends. 

A limited number of talented pupils will bt 
toerpted St special rates for out stage training 
oliisei now forming. 

Vaudevilis, Moving Pletnra, Legltlsiate 
AcUng, Singing god all styles of Dandog aulekly 

taught. 

THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY, 
•17 Lyoa A Healy Building. • Caleaga. 

DURING THE RECENT ENGAGEMENT of 

Hoyt's “Big Town Revua” at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter, East Liverpool, O., a special perfomaoca 

netted a neat sum for the Christmas fund for 
destitute miners and members of tbeir families 

of Midland, Pa. Mr. Hoyt volunteered bla at¬ 
traction, Manager Craig donated the use of the 

theater and services of all employees. Tickets 

were sold by citixens. DoTell Me 
THE HIT OF THE SEASON. 

Professional Copies and Orchestrations free on re- 
ouest. 

JOHN O. McCLOSKEY 
lOi'/a South Jared St.. Dubois. Pa, 

SEATED ABOUND a large Christmas trge, 

all the membora of the “Gaiety Girl” Company 
exchanged presents on the stage of the theater 

in Homer, La., Christmas Eve., after the Iasi 
performance. Geo. W, Wllfon, comedian, was 
Santa Claus. After all were thm “playing 

with their toys'* they danced and feasted nntll 

ir^w's'nuWlcl^ ' «• •• o' “*0 
*’ *' on Dectmbev 2T of a Christmas party at which house orchestra and many Invited guests were 

' members of Fred Hurley’s “Metropolitan Be- present at the “doings,” besides Mr. Wilton, 

ART GILBERT and tba niemtiera of tha vne’* Company were present. The guest of Jack Wylie, comedian; Billy Wilson, straight; 

review bearing bis name were among tha thoo- honor was Joe Rplegelburg, who acted as toast- Teddy Fitxsimmons, aonbret; Gypsy Stead, in- 

sanda of Northerners who enjoyed the gsy fes- msstrr and proved himself an entertainer of genne; Miss Hardaway, characters, and the 

llvltlea of Christmas la Miami. Fla. And, abtllt.T. .Ifter working sixteen vreeka on the six chorus girls. The “Oslet.v Girl'* Company 
from a business standpoint, the w«-ek's visit Rnn Time the “Metropollfso Revue” Jumped Is owned by Max Greenhouse, and Harry 

to the “Magic City” wat very anreeaaful for eonth for the remalader of the seaaen. The roe- Simon is manager. la a. few vreeks the erm- 

Mr. Gilbert's orgaoUatlon, the members of ter of the company Is: Frank Malay, “(Tile” pany will open a new bouse, to which the 
which larladt Chick Fletcher, roraedlan; Billy Delmsr, Jack Noff, Opal Day, Mildred Baker, eonttactore are now applying the finishing 
Turner, straight; Art Gilbert, general business; Esther Brand, Ruth Manning, Blllle Donaldson, touches. In Dallas, Tex., for a season of stock. 

Frank Caggan and Johnnie Knott, mnsical act; Betty Cullen, Jo Delmar and Edna Martin. The 

Mary Pyne, soubret; Enna Ij» Crago, Ingenue; Metropolitan Trio, which Includes Metara. Maley, 
Norm Fletcher, Ruee Hughes, Billy Cllftoa, NoC and Delmar. Is featnred. 
Ruth Pyne and Masle Lawrence, cborlstera. 

Mr. Gilbert reports a noticeable Improvement _ 
In boslness conditiona la the Sooth. CHRlRTMAfl waa made very real to the mem- 

bera of Sam Loeb’a Mnatcal Comedy Company 

EPDirf B. COLLINS, after an absence of 

two years {spent In Western Canada and tho 
States), returned to tha Casino Theater, Ottawa, 
with bis musical rerue, “A Jim Jam Jem of 

Jaxsie Jamborle.” With hla retnrn engagement, 
which waa heralded and advertisetl like a dmia. 

Mr. Ckilllns brought Floranca Wilmot, leads; 

HITTING THE 
BIG ONES DAVB VINTNO hao Joined Minnie Btirke*a 

“Rtarlaad Oirla'* as musical director, replacing 

Jim Whltahousa, who has aceeptsd a perms- 

(Gootlnoed on page 35) 

ONE AGENCY THAT WILL NEVER BE RUN OUT OF CINCINNATI. 

COLLINSVILLE, ILL. 
R. RICTON 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BETTER 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

m SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, SpriRgfield, Ohio 
Tha only offim that can famish MlnUture Musical Comedies, of ten to twenty peopit each, every week, 
pre-war terms. Theatre Managers. WRITK niKK PHONK. 

trs* experlmce pltyl^ Columbia Wheel Burle-uie snj Vaudeville. Desires pesition with Vtude- 
Itre or Combination ifause. Experienced and capable Picture Player with large library. Finest raf- 
Can fnmUh Violinist. Address 

PIANO LEADER, cart Chat. A. Brewer. 32 Usiaa Avenue, iaaieioa, Lang Island. 

Personal appearar.co Is now more tban 
ever the key-note of success. Bow-legged 
tnd kttock.kaeed men and women, both 
yonng and old, will be glad to hear that I 
h.vve now ready for market my new ap¬ 
pliance, which will soccesafnlly straighten, 
within a short time, bow-legged nest and 
knock-kneed legs, safely, qulck'y and perma¬ 
nently. withonf pain, operation or discom¬ 
fort. Will not interfere with yaur dally 
work, being worn at night. My new *'Lim- 
Btraltner.'* Model is, U. 8. Patent, la easy 
to adjust; its result will save yon soon 
from further humniatlon. and improve 
your personal appearance 100 per cent. 

Write today for my free copyrighted 
physiological and anatomical book which 
tells yoa bow to correct bow and knock- 
kneed legs wlthont any obligatioa on your 
part. Encloae a dime for postage. 

nfl rATH color for Band Leaders, Ushers, B 
^•UU Uwn Doormen, Footmen. Policemen, Firemen, etc. H 

Cold r:iioroldered letters on caps, 10c a letter extra. Cold braid around ■ 
cup. 25c a row extra. ALSO BADGES OP ALL KINDS ■ 
Send us your requirements. State color and size. >4 cash must aocom* |g 
pany all order*, balance C. O. D. CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO., m 

21 So. Wells St., Chicago, III. ■ 

^ STEIKS COLD CREAM fl 
•*WUh the Lemon-Verbena odor.” 16 oz., $1.00. 8 oz., 60c., Tube, 20c. | 
Made by Stein Cosn 

J STEIN’S MAKE-UP 
M.TRILETY, SPECIALIST, mu 

ifcarman Bldg., Blngbamtoa, V. T. 
Oriirral ntinsgrr of Rleton*s Thesfrirat Agency, 

ChMinDatl. and wsll-lmosni tbaaliloal i-ikia UINTIOH US, PUSASE—THB BHJiBOABD. 
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flElVUE • COM IC OPERA* S PECTACLE• PAGEANTRr 
Conducted by GORDON >VHVTE^ 

NEW PLAYS 
“HANKY PANKY LAND” 

••HANKY PANKY LAND-—A muilctl com- 

«<l7 in two act*, with book and Ijrrira bjr 

llcEIbert Moore; muiic bj J. Fred Coota; 

at* fed bj Fred Ilelder. Prcirnted by 

Emllj Lonlae at the Ceotnry Boot Thea¬ 

ter, New York. December 26, 1021. 

(OOIDIUXICATTONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES) 

Op 

JIMMIE HODGES 

ens Stock Run in Detroit 

“BLUE KITTEN” STARTS TWO PAGEANTS GIVEN 

Atlantic City, Dec. 30.—Arthur nammerateln’a 
lateet mucioal production. •‘The Blue Kitten,” U 
playinf here this week at the .tpolio Theater. 
On It* initial HhowiiiK, the piece made an excel- 

New York, Dec. 28.—The Federation for the 
Support of Jewl«h rhllanthroplc Roctetle* cele¬ 

brated It* fifth *nnlTerBary l>y produeinf two 
pafeant*. The fir»t, riven Monday, w.i* entitled 

“My Havana Girl,** Initial Bill, 

Wall Presented—“45 Minutes 

From Broadway** 

Next 

Detroit, Dec. 30.—Jimmie Hodgea opened hia 
•took maalcal comedy season at the Orpheiim 

Chiiatma* night with “My Havana O.rl." in 
three acta. It i* an entertaining bill, replete 

with anappy musical niimbera. The trio of 

arene* a.'e above the average, and were palmed 
on the Orpheum atace by Mr. Hodges' apec *1 

artiat. An imereatlng love theme i* capably 
liandied by Mr. Uudgea and Mary Farrell. The 

onaemble number* went over big. Josephine 
Taylor. Betty DeSales and Jean Chapman scored 

In several aongs, receiving excellent support 

from the chorus. Hodges' Harmony Four took 

aeveral encore*. Next week's bill Is ”45 Min¬ 
utes from Broadway," with Mr. Hodges as 

“Kid" Burns. The cast: I'at Rafferty, Rafe 
Poulllott, Josephine Taylor, Hector Downe, B lly 

lent impression. From here the show goes to ‘"A Pageant of the Strong.” It was written by 
Baltimore for a week and then plays the Selwyn Maurice V. Saniiiels, with original mu-lc by 

Abraham V.'. 11 nier. On Tuesday and tVi'dne*- 

day another pageant, entltlerl "The Menorah,'* 

wa* offered. It wa* written by rhlllp Oroaa. 

5Ien, women and children from ninety Institu¬ 

tions connected with the Federation took part In 
the performance*, which were free to the pub¬ 

lic and took place at the Hotel Astor. 

Theater. New York. 

"The Blue Kitten" as adapted from a Preneh 
farce by Otto Harliach and YVilllam Carey Dun¬ 

can. Rudolph Frimi supplied the score. Joseph 
Cawthom U starred and the supporting company 
consists of Lillian la>:raine, Robert Woolsey, 
Douglas Stevenson, Marion Sunshine, Dallas 
Welford, Victor Morley, Jean Newcombe, Lor¬ 

raine Mtnville, May Cory Kitchen, Carols Par 
son, Betty Barlow, George Le Soir and Bill 
llawkina. 

NEW NUMBER IN “FROLIC” 

BERNARD GRANVILLE RETURNS 

New York. Dec. 30.—I.eon Errol has prepared 

a new number for the “Midnight Frolic'* called 
“Broadway Then and Now.” Gloria Foy will 

* • dance In It. Dave Stamper ha* written the mu- 

New York, Dec. 29.—Bernard Granville, well «•«?• The aklt will be part of the New Year's 
known in musical comedy, returned from a performance, for which aeveral apecial fea- 

tr p to Europe ycKterday on board the Olympic, tures have been prepared. 

YY'hile in Vienna Mr. Granville was robbed of 
all hia money by a hungry mob on the rampage 
against profiteering hotel kce|>era. 

MUSICAL SHOW FOR COAST 

HAGGIN PICTURES FOR LONDON 

New York. Dec. 30.—Several of the living pic¬ 

ture* which have been a feature of the Zleg- 
feld *'Follie*” and “Midnight Frolic” In the 
past years will be shown in London. Ben All 
Baggin, who staged them, will nail in March to 

New York. Dec. 30—Oliver Moroaco (a plan¬ 

ning to make a production of hie mnsical show, 

“larve Dream*." His intentlou I* to prodnee If complete preparation*. After a private showing 
Aahury, Mary Farrd!, Ollle Hodges. Betty De- ,ome time in February and after playing It on It is Ziegfeld's intention to place the pictores 
Sales, Jean Chapman. Lew Hampton and Jim- jjjp Coaat bring U to Chicago for a run. In a T.ondon mnsical ahow. 
mle Hodges. The chorus: Katherine Oakes, 

Mae Taylor, Millie Jullen, Edna Jacques, Msrjie ———. — 

O'Neil, Elsie Morton, Anne Thornton, Elsie 
Keene. Helen Oakes, Bobby Rogers, Jerry Corey, 

Annette Ford. Bee Craig, Helen Kerrigan, Edna 
Newcomer, Helen Osborne, Alice Wellman, Ger¬ 

trude, Ralph Cameron. Morris Toien. Gordon 
Jonea, Edward Scott, Will Wright, Milo Hart 

Larry Kelly, A1 Wright and James Ritchie. 

♦ 
♦ LONG RUN MUSICAL PUY RECORDS 

Number of oonsecntlvs performances up to and Including Saturday, December SL 

IN NEW YORK 

“UP IN THE CLOUDS” IN N. Y. 

New York, Jan. 1.—The only musical comedy 
opening scheduled here for this week is “Up in 
the Clouds.'* a Joseph M. Gaites production. It 
will hold forth at the I^ric Theater, commenc¬ 

ing tomorrow. 
The book of the piece la by Will B. John¬ 

stone. New Y'ork new-papt-r man, and the mu¬ 

sic is by Tom Johnstone. The cast consists of 
Grace Moore, Mark Smith, Ten E.vck and Wiley, 
Bkeets Gallagher, Hal Van Rennslear. Doro hv 

Miller, Oiad.ve Coburn. Gertrude O'Connor, Flor¬ 
ence Hedges and William Bailey. 

•Ain’t It the Truth.■ 
Blossom Time. 
Bombo.Al Jolson., 
Chocolate Soldier, /The.. 
Get Together. - 
Good Morning, Dearie. - 
Greenwich Village Follies 1921.. ■ ■ - ■ 
n.ank.v Panky. - - — 
Midnight F ollc.... 
M aic Box Revue.. ■ — 
O Brim Girl. The... 
Pertect Fool, The.PI Wvrn.. 
SillT.M;ller-Errol 
Shn'tle Along. 

....Republic.Dec. 19.17 
....Ambassador.Sep. 29.100 
_r9'h Street. O c. c.101 
....Century. Dec. 12.2'> 
....Hippodrome. Sep. S.107 
_Globe. Not. 1.73 
....Shnbert. Ang. 31.141 
....Century Hoof. Dec. 26. 9 
....ZIegfeld Roof.Nov. 17.43 
....Music Box. Sep. 22.12t) 
....Liberty. O. t. 3.101 
.....Geo, M. Cohsn.Nov. 7.6.5 
... .New Amsterdam.. Dec. 21.433 
_63d Street. Mnv 'J3.2-1 

Tangerine.Jaila Sanderson.Casino. Aiig. 9.168 
T'p In the Clouds.. .I.vrte... 
Wild Cat, The...Park.... 

THE CAST—Elsie Yoke*. Mies Bussell. Mr 
Horton, Olivette. Yvette Roltand, Fred Hetder. 
Alfred I.attel, Margaret McKee, Alice Brenia, 
Irene Taylor, Kathlene Small, Byron Ruaaell, 
May Taylor, Charlotte Willi*. Sadie Levine. 
Anita Goldatein, Loretta O'l-eary, Catherine 
Small, Marie Davit, Muriel McKay. Clark and 
Behan, Eleanor Mansi, Horton mod La Trisra, 
and Small's Mlaaes. 

This entertainment waa produced primarily 

for children and will run for two weeks during 

the holiday season. Having worn long trouser* 
for some years, I am not at;re that I have the 

Juvenile viewpoint and cannot fairly gauge 

this show on Ite merits at theatrical fare for 
the young. To the grownup It 1* a naive sort 

of piece, with aome enjoyable moment* end 

•ome that are not. 
The scenes take place In the realm of Santa 

Claua and the characters are prr«onaIlT con 

ducted thru a tour of this enchanted land by 
one Hanky Panky, Impersonated by Fn-d 

Helder. Mr. Heider la an agile dancer and a 
competent actor, -so hia part of the proceedingt 
ebould satisfy both old and young. But tbs 
part I liked l><-st was Alfred I.attcl as a dog. 

He wa* perfect. He howled, harked and 

capered like a real ranine and was immensely 
comic alwa.vs. Then our old fr'enda from the 

varieties, Horton and La TrIsea, did tbeto 
animated doll act. This remarkable exhibition 

quite captivated the bnnae. Margafet McKee 

whiatled, too. with splendid result*. 
Miae Russell, first name unknown, played a 

little girl who *aw the eights of fairyland 

end was quite good until abe did some Imi¬ 
tation* of stage favorites. Now, no good 

little girl abouid do thla, should abet 
The rest of the cast filled their parti capably 

and the rhorna danced and sang aa tho they 
liked doing it. The mnsle waa tuneful and 
catchy, the book good enough and the scenery 
pretty. 

Yea, the yonngatere ought to enjoy **Hanky 
Panky Land,” but the kiddles are a strange 

lot and you never can tell. At any rate It’s 
worth trying. Taking a child anywhere la 
alwaya aa adventure, and they are all too 

rare nowadays.—GORDON W’HTTB. 

“CHU CHIN CHOW” DRAWS BIO 

Jan. 
.Not. 2C.41 

6.5 ♦ *"•“ 
33 T In t 

1 T dou. 
W J "All 

“Up In the riords" was first presented last J •Closed December SI. ^ 
April In Atlantic City, then It ran In Boston for - - - -- -- - ------- - —----- — 

nine weeks, following which It had a sumraet 
run In Chicago. A complete review of the show 
will appear In the next issne of The Billboard. 

New Orleana, Dee. 29—la anBoanctug that 

•‘Chu Chin Chow” will hold over for a aeeood 
Week, Manager Harry J. Jackson of the Sbn- 

bert St. Charles Theater, atatea that the de¬ 

mand for seats baa broken all known recorda 

tbe history of this bouae. Don W. Ferrao- 
former resident of tbia city, who playa 

Ali Baba'* in the piece, la coming In for loud 

applause at each performance. Three matlueea 

will again be offered next week. * 

“LETTY”OPENS 

New Haven, Dec. 28.—"Let ’Er Go, Letty," a 
Biu ical comedy by George E. 8tnddart, with 
music by Werner Janssen and James B. Hanley, 
was given ita first performance here last night 
under the management of Oliver Mnroaoo. Char¬ 
lotte Greenwood la starred and made a distinct 
hit. Others in the cast are Eddie Garvey, Mat¬ 
ter Gabriel, Eunice Burnham. Mary and J me 
King, A. J. Herbert. I-on Ilasrall, Stewart 5V11- 
aon, FY-ed J. Martell, Curtyne Engler and Robert 
Hawkins. The show pleased the audience and 

it doing good b'lslneaa. After a road tour of a 
few weeks It will be taken to New York for a 
run. 

DELY8IA TO LONDON 

New York, Dec. 30.—This will be the last 
eeasnn that Alya Delysla will play in this coun¬ 
try. At present the French star la appearing on 
tbe road with Comstock & Gest's prodnctlon-of 
“Afg.ir,” hot next season she will have to re¬ 
turn to London to appear in ‘’nil-Phi,” which 
Charle* B. Cochran is to produce for her. In¬ 

cidentally, Cochran aaya this piece is the last 
he will present, as be contemplates retiring at 
tbe end of ita run. 

CHORUS GETS MEAL 

•*The O'Brien Girl” celebrated Ita 100th per¬ 
formance this week. 

Lenore Darcey has been added to tbe cait of 

“The Chocolate Soldier.” 

"Blossom Time' 

at the Ambassador 

the action of Equity In Chicago last week, 

says tbe young lady's name is Beiale Poola. 

Donald Kerr la singing a song railed “I've 
Got My Habits On” In "The Greenwlrh Vlliige 

Follies.** It la publlthed by GoodUiin A Rose, 

one of the most enterprising of the younger mn- 
eie firma 

Diana Gray, formerly of tbe "PVtlHea,** an<y 
Violet AnderHon, last seen In “.4pp1e Blossoms.*^ 

• has^sed the century mark 
.r Theater, New York. National Theater. New 

"Shuffle Along” ha* rim up a total of 250 

performanoea in New York. 

"Get Together” has passed Its 200th perform¬ 

ance at the Hippodrome. New York. 

York. 

Nadja Korolova, young Ruaslan interpretative 
dancer, has Joined the "Fire Bird” ballet at 
the Hippodrome, New Y’ork. 

AI Jolaon aeemt to have abandoned bis plant 
to play “Othello.” His veracious pres* agent 
Tolimteer* the Info, that the redoubtable Al la 

Herman Falllk la the company manager for going to do a scene from “Romeo and Jnllet'* tn 

AMATEURS PRODUCE “ESPANOLA” 

New York. Dec. -30.—Tbe Princeton Triangle 
CInU produced its annual mnsical comedy last 

night at the Hotel Astor. This year the piece I* 
railed "Espauola," and has a Spanish back¬ 
ground. Tisd prlnelpal* are all students at 

Princeton, and ike play waa written and staged 
by them. 

GETS NEW SONGS 

New York, Dec. 90.—Irene Franklin, who 1* 
apiM-nrlng In “The Greenwich VIII'ge Follle*'* 

at the Rhnliert Theater here, has Inlivxbiced two 
new songa in the piece written for her by Bur 
ton Green. The titles are “In the Spotlight*' 

and "I've Lost My Dog.*' 

CONTEST FOR CHORISTERS 

New Y'vrli, Dec. 30.—Tomorrow night a p'-go 
aflck conteat will be run off In the "Mldnlgbt 
Finllc," Tbe l>e»t p<-rrnrmer among the cborns 
girls on the Jumping stick will win a pHSssge ts 
London and an engagement there In “Rp.lly.” 

“Hanky Panky Land.” He baa been associated 
with the “6. V. Follies” for several aeasona 

“Bomlio,** 
Maybe. 

tbo it will avowedly be a burlesque. 

•‘The Wild Cat” is cportlng aeveral hand¬ 
some tfrawinga in crayon of the principala. They 

ere the work of a Spanish painter named Grat. 

New York, Dec. 80.—Cbristmaa Day loet a lot 
of Its bleaknesa for the chorus men of “Good 
Morning, Dearie.” On that day, Mrs. Amelia 
Nelligan, wardrobe mlatreas of tbe ahow, in¬ 

vited tbe lads to her flat and cooked an old 
tashloced Cbriatmaa dinner for them with bet 
own hands. According to report!, tbe boys stag 

gered do*vn to tbe theater Just in time to make 

the performance and were able to wabble thru II 
aatlafactorlly. 

All the musical shows did a tremendous busi¬ 

ness during holiday week, tbo some of tbe dra¬ 
matic tibow* pla.ved to pathetically i>oor bou»«a. 

Recently The New York TImea gave the fig¬ 
ure* for the year's run of “Sally” which, the 

paper aald. were vouched for by Ziegfeld. They 
ere: 

Total receipts, $1,820,900. 

These were split a* follows: Tbeater'a share, 
$728,000; Actors' salaries, $728,000; Author’s 

royalties, $154,776.50; GoverumentAtax. $182,000; 

Mu.1c1.„;. $9R.800; stagehand., t72.80a i 
that with ail the revivals being made he is *e- j j . $1 964 466 50 —, . 
etnnatv enntemril• tfne rovfvtne --Ttlllw iri4 ** . ' rionaly contemplating reviving “Billy tbe Kid. 

Do yon remember blm in that pl<>cel 

Ziegfeld says It waa not Ellxabeth Cbatterton 

vbo waa reatored to tho cast of the “FoUiea” by golnc to Europe la 19341 

According to this Ziegfeld baa lost $148,566 M 

on the production, not counting' wb*t It coat for 
the scenery and roatume*. ftoandv as tho 
eomeooe slipped a cog. Or U Ziegfeld really 

Hotels with tbe pri>fc*«ional atmo*phere are 

what you want. The Hotel Dlre«-tory In thla 

lasue may serve you. 

PHOTOS OF THE BETTER KIND 
Far tabby DIttlay. S<;iln| *r Dlitrlbut'a*. 

Clem, clear, snappy repruductlnna from any original. 
Every detail rrprixJured with Impi-rfrctlont eorrected. 
Riwiilia tuirtnlecd. DoiiMe weliht paper. Standard 
lohhy ilie. KilO. $3 for IS. tIO prv lOO. FhoU> Po»t- 
al*. one lb four photoa on one card. tl.TS for SO. 
Ill 50 for son. Sample any ilae from your photo. 
$1 00. credited on your order. Lettering photos. So 
per word. Slides, large PiloUngs and Mounted 
prlnu made according to tout oem ideas Submit 
ro'ir Idea for pr'i-r-a. Prompt tervtcai. BARBEAC 
BKI’RO CO.. t5iweto. New Yoft. 

RICTON. last weet. told two Booming lloueet. HI 
W. 9th St. and 909 Mound Bt., clearing on tb* above 
rwo dealt over tl.OOO. Some Kaotaeky igaal* waife 
a bfaUm* for above aaaouBt. 
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support a local. Business la rery good tlierc. h' 

cording to reports from traveling brotberx. 
SCHUSTER COMEDY CO. DINNER 

( hica^ro. Dec. ;iO.—Milton Rchuster, secoin- 

iund I’}' Ills "Ife. Tlslted ills musical comedy 
,ni|.aii.v in Applito^. WIs., tills week, where 

tV. UoblUMin. ccmiPiinr msnsKer, aave a dln- 

r in till- SliiTiuan Hotel to the Sihusters and 

euilM rs of the cuipany. Those present beside 
r. mid Mrs. Seliiisler and .Manaaer Uotilnson, 

ere: Mrs. Iloblnsiiii, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hurt, 

[r. ind .Mrs. Kenneth Dawson. Mickey Hanley, 

larold Inl.ruy. Kred Klannlean, Eilna S.-ara, 

vt.iic Snow, .May Wlm s. Izetiu Martin, Doro- 
by Itrenncr, Kuza I'oiid.v. Martraret McKnlKht, 

.»rl White, .\udiey keiiyeu. .Mias Hanes and 

Perry i. Sherman, a projectionist, who i 

been selling machines and also other theaier 

supplies, is now operating at the K, it. K. 
Theater at Durant, Ok. Be will try to joh, 

the I. A. local at Denison, Tex. 

Eobert Dakin is projectlug at tialt. t»ni.. - ■m.- 

mlRbty good features. Be has been operntin;; iit 

the different theaters around there for a num¬ 

ber of years and is a real live wire in the 

operating game. Picture bosiuesa is very goml 

there he reports. 

Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Matter for 
Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 

A few celehrlUrs Mr. Baker has had under his personal sapnrrlaUm: Fairbanks TWlna. itSRlnr in 
"Two Ltttle Girls In Blue"; Martlyna Jilller. atirrmr in "Sally"; tVado Twins, Hysoo slid Otclsaoa. 
Pearl Hecay. Doi.aJd Kerr and many oUiers. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B., 
939 8th Ave., near 55th, New York City. Tel. 8290*6130 Circle. 

J. Fnimm. a stage band, is the carpenter at 

the Fay Theater at Bo<.-bester, N. T. A dandy 

little theater with a good-sized stage, Businctis 
is very good at present. Fromm has been an 

active member of the Stage Bands’ Local for 
many years. ROLL TICKETS 

The editor of this department wishes to thank 
the various I. A. locals for sending life honorary 

membership cards The editor Is Indeed proud 

to be a member of these vsrlons locals, as all 
the brothers have prored that they are real 

live wires. 

Printed to your order—all one wording 100,000 for 
^1^:: 50 UNION 

label 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. D. lO.OM (m 

I/>csl 280. Dallas, has Jtist taken In a new 

brother, named Oscar Marten, a xtage 

hand. A very good man, who can work In most 

departments on the stage. Be has been work¬ 

ing around Dallas for quite a while, doing extra 
work. The Rialto Theater has ent Its admis¬ 

sion prices for the present. 
Do you want a Trunk or Case for YOUR jiartlcular requirements? We can build 

IL We have u special department and special machinery for this work. 

A.NY STYLE, ANY SIZE 
- ALSO - 

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags 
DRESS AND STEAMER TRUNKS, SUIT CASES. 

Enid. Ok.—At the last regular meeting of 

Local 312 the following officers were elected: 

Bro. Ray Ott, stage carpenter at the American 

Theater, president; George McCann, projec* 

tlonlst at the same theater, secretary; B. B. 

Willlans, stage hand and projectionist, vice* 
president. Bro. "Wayne Beckett was again re¬ 

elected business agent of tbla locaL 

We are advised that F. R. Miller, projection¬ 
ist, Is now operating at the Comedy Theater, 

.Tamalca, H. Y. Miller has been operating for 

many years and is a very capsbie man in tbla 

line of work, always studying to get bolter 
screen results. Be has been operating at this 

one theater for over flve years and has been in 

the profession over fourteen years. 

W A NT ^ * R Ls-K* 
" " ” ■■ w ■ Comedians, Prima Donnas, Soubrettes. Can place you 

with responsible showrs. No fee charged. , 
-WIRE IMMEDIATELY- 

THE MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDY OWNERS ASSO. 
New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, Ohio. 801 Flatiron Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 

A letter has been received from Chicago from 

a member of the I, A. giving some mighty in¬ 

teresting news of the stage bands’ local, but 

was simply signed "One of the stage handx' 

local,” so we can not nse It. Brothers, kindly 
sign all your communications In order to have 

them published In this department. If you 

don’t want your name mentioned your wwiiea 

wiu be respected, but yon must sign all letters. 

From Galt B. Brownings, stage hand, cone* 

the following Interesting letter; “Just ran Into 

New York to get some supplies for a stage In 

(Continued on page 43) 

Stage Hands and Projectionists 
THEATRES By WESLEY TROUT 
Turn your w’aiste space into two 
or three hundred dollars a month ad* 
ditional profit with a 

Managers—here is a proven profit- 
maker. 
Concession Men—^ure a good 
theatre or other location in your town. 
Big Profits. An all year around prop¬ 
osition. 
Peerless comes %ntb or without tisss top. 
Electrically operated if desired. Convenient 
size, portable, inexpensive to operate, tow in 
cost. WriU /or tire ular todsy. 

National Sales Company 
Department B 

Des Moines, Iowa 
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XHE POPULAR^ SONG BOURNS 
Conducted by E..M.NVICJCES 

WOOLWORTH ISSUE UP AGAIN Tnent vhich appeals to leaders and the pnWle ColnmWa Craphaphone Company, 1S19 Broad- 

and Is barked by an oraaniration that does iKit vay. New York Geo. J. Jell. 
^ou may not care a wboop whether Woolworth iiectitate to pamble with Its money to support Connorlzed Music Company, Ittth street and 

A Company handle pickles or popular sheet eouraae of Its convictions. It Is one thins Austin Place, New York. Sam. A. Perry, 

music. But some mnelc publishers do. Some se<'ure a good song and another thina to make Crescent Talking Machine Company, lOl) lU'ado 
are very anxious to see the company re-enter yon can make a song these days with- street. New York, Mr. Saldl 

the mnsic field. So It Is only natural for them utilizing every angle of exploitation. Uita Clark Orchestra Boll Company, PcKalh, Ill. 
to keep after the issue until It is settled for grow on trees, and a trick title, aceom- Columbia Player Boll Company, 2931 W, Lake 
all time. 

Poring the year of 1921. when collections 
were slow and the mechanical statements small 

and in many cases paid off in notes. Wool- 

worth paid his bills every ten days, and, not 

infrequently, within a week. When a publisher 

panicd by a poor melody, will not turn the trick, street, Chicago, Mr. Popolo'um. 
Emerson Phonograph Company, 359 Fifth 

FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 

Some time ago an olflcial of one of the promi¬ 

nent phonograph companies was quizzed con- 

received an order from Woolworth he knew Just eerning the chances of a small publisher having 

when to expect the che<'k and Just what he *‘’® songs recorded. 

could do. The Woolworth order was practically 
as good as a check. With checks coming in 

every day—or every few days—fr'm Wool- 

worth. a publisher had less to worry about. 

“A song Is a song to us,” he said. ‘‘Of 

course, being in business to make money, we 

prefer to re<xird numlu-rs which promise the 

largest sales. Bo a publisher who spends money 

Thos. A. Edison, Inc., 79 Fifth avenue. New 

York. Mr. Chronkite. 
II. S. Boll Comiiany, 2931 W. Lake streer, 

Chicago. Mr. FrIestad. 

Vocalslyle M. It. Company, 412 E. Oth street, 

Cincinnati. Mr. Miller. 
Victor Talking Machine Company, 28 W. itth 

■treet. New York. E. T. King. 

Wurlitzer Company, 121 E. 4th street, Oln- 
cinnati. Mr. Iliidoipb. 

Wilcox & White, Meriden. Conn. Mr. White, 

Wurlitzer Company, No. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

No. Tonawanda Music. Inst. Company, No. 

Tonawanda, N. Y. Mr. Tusslng. 

Berliner Graphapbone Company, Toronto, Can. 
Mr. Berliner. 

Owing to the uncertainty in the hnsincss 

world at the present time, and especially in 

the music field, this list Is subject to change 

nny day. However, the list is the istest re¬ 

vised one now used by one of the biggest music 
publisbera In the business. 

When writing to the m.anagcr of a recording 
company you will do well to tell him Just what 

facilities you have to exploit your numbers and 
Just what Is being done on the song at the 

time you submit It for possible recording. Do 
not write a hard luck story as a reason for 
having your numbers recordtHl and listed. The 

_ comp;inles have troubles enough of their own. 
Fllmuslc Company, 1817 Highland avenue. Los business to make money, and un- 

less you have something In the way of a real 

•venue. New Y'ork. Arthur Berg. 

Empire Talking Machine Co.. Wabakh avenue, 

Chicago. Mr. Stelnmett, 
Federal Beeording Co., 103 E. 10th street. 

New York. Mr. Doyle. 

Woolworth assured him of a quick turnover and exploit his songs gets the preference. Ho 

supplied him with the ready cash that enabled helps to popularize the records and we help to 

him to ra-ry on business until he received his popularize the sheet music. Do yon suppose a 

che<ks trim other syndicates, the Jobbers and hig publisher w<iuld prefer to have a small com- 
the phemograph r'ompanles. To the pnhUsher pany, one that «1o<-s little or nothing in the way 

of advertising, record his numt>ers? Not likely. who did not have a Mg cash surplus In the bank 

the Woolworth checks were life savers. 

From time to time s^ime of the publishers 

and the W<Kilworth representative have held 

It is a fifty-fifty proposition with the publishers 

and the hig rei-o-dlng <■< mp.anies.” 

“Siipiiose a small publi her h;id an excellent 

conferences, hoping to be able to devise some tr.irnber, one that appi'aled to yon, but not tho Chiiuigo, 

way to bring Woolwo-th back Into the music __ . 

Angeles. Mr. Grannls. 
General Phnn. Corp.—Okeh—145 W. 45tli 

street. New York. Fred W. Hager. 
Globe Mnsic Roll Co.. 154 N. 11th etrect, 

rhiladelphla. Mr. Love, 
Grey Gull Records. 293 Huntington avenne, 

Boston. Charles Frank. 
Imperial Flayer Boll Co., 57 E. Jackson blvd.. 

Chicago. Charles Straight. 

International Flayer Boll Co., IS Hanover 

I’laoe. Brookl.vn. Mr. Leary. 

Kimball Mnsic Boll Co., Wabash and Jackson. 

P. S. Moffatt. 

melody to submit they will not be likely to be¬ 
come Interested in yonr offerings. 

JOE DAVIS MOVING 

business The latest meeting, a<'eording to one 

well-known publisher, was held last week. 
•‘While we made some pr-igress,” said the pub¬ 

lisher. ‘‘the thing has not been definitely settled. 

One hltc'h cropped up concerning Interpo'ated 

Hongs. Just what could be called an Interpo'ated 

song was hard to determine. It was pointed nut 

that a publisher, seeing that he had what looked 

like a sure-fire hit, could ar'Bnge to have it 
introduced In a show for a week or so Just to 

take it away from the Woolworth stores. TTiis 

practlee. if carried to the extreme, would p)b 

the Woolworth concern of some hits it would be 
Justly entitled to. 

•‘After a great deal of dlsentslon we reached 

« sort of tentative agreement as to what would 

ennititute an Interpolated song, and it Is more 
than likely that the whole question would have 
lieen s«-ttled could Woolworth have obtained the 

assuranie that all the big pnhiishers would let 
the stores handle all their numbers except the 
regular show music and Interpolated numbers. 

•‘One big publisher refused to have anything 
to do with ten-eent music. He said he would 

never publish ten-eent mnsic again. Whether 
he will or not remains to be seen, for If all the 

other Mg publishers go back to Woolworth he 

may find his sales dropping off to surb an ex¬ 

tent that he will be glad to return. With this 

fellow out for the present, however, the Wool- 
worth issue still bangs fire.” 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
‘•8POR7TNO WIDOWS" 

M.VZIE W.4L1..4CE_‘‘Nobody’s Baby,” ‘‘Down Yonder,” ‘‘Peteoek Alley Glide,” 
GERTRCDE BECK—‘‘Tuck Me To Sleep,” ‘‘Old Swimming Hole,” "The reacts k Wilts." 

.4L. K. H.\I.It—"Indiana." 
HELEN RENSTROM—"Jii t Like a Rainbow.” "If You Only Knew." 
8TEGER AND RENSTROM—“Songs of Long Ago," "Song at Twilight.” "The Syncopated 

Bride.” 
rOH MIUA TRIO—"Daddy.” 
MAY' AND WALLACE—Vocal and Instrumental Specialty. 
rnORT'S—"What a Reautiful Day,” "Beautiful Bride of Spala," 
ED. CASSELI..—"Tennes-ee.” 
BOB STARTZMAX—Singing Specialty. 
DICK JACKSON, MARGARET ELLIS, JTNE BOBBIE, MARIE ROBBINS. GERTRUDE 

BECK—Jazz Band Specialty. 

Joe Davis, which Is another name for ‘The 

Triangle Miisle Company, finds that his offleeu 
at 143 W. Forly-flflh street. New Y’ork. have 

remained tho same size while hla business has 
expanded more than a thousand per cent. .\nd 

it is not BO long ago that a desk and a chair 

were all that Joe needt-d to rarry on bis busi¬ 

ness. In fact, by ronaerving sjuice he could 
have made a straw hat do. 

Joe Is moving to the Ruseland Building, I.'UIS 
Broadway, which already bouses half a dozen 
other publishers, Ineludlng Harry Ton Tllzer, 

McKinley Music Company, Curtis & Van .Yl- 

sryne, Robbins- Richmond, Jack Snyder Company 

Wifmark A Son, American Music Company 
and the United Song Writers. Inc. Davis w .1 

pay more In rent every month than he used to 
in two months a few years ago. 

One of Joe's assorlatcs Intends to Install a 
radio outfit In the new place, whleh will give 

Joe and hla frienda an opportunity to hear the 

concerts flashed thru the air from several sta¬ 
tions In the country, snd next summer Joe 

will be able to keep track of the baseball scores 

without haring to look ont the window. 

HARRY VON TILZER’S METHOD 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
‘‘MONTE CARLO GIRLS” 

SONG TITLES 

Tears ago a song title had an Intrinsic value. 
It meant something to the publisher, to the 

performer and the public. Sot.g writers scouted 
for titles that told or suggested some concrete 

story, for the story in the lyrle playt-d an Im¬ 
portant part in Its success or failure. Ed. Gar- 

denier had a knack of digging up titles which 
made you curious to know what sort of a story 

was told in the lyric. S''me of his best titles 
were "The Fatal Bose of Red.” "The Story 

the Violets Told,” ‘‘TTie Perjured Bride” and 

‘■’The Silent Violin.” Al. Bryan Is another with 

JESSIE McDonald—"Down Yonde-.” "Everyb<'dy'8 Welcome Down In Pixie,” 
•Icmlma's .Iiibibe.” ‘ Come .\|ong. Ruth.” 

HELEN D.XWN "I've Got the Joys.” ‘Try Baby Rlnes.” ‘‘Side Walk. ‘ 
S.YR.Y HY’ATT—"Remember the R'tse.” "L-nesome Blues,” ‘‘You Move Along." 

tlful Clothes.” 
JOHN HUDGINS-"Strut Y'o’ Stuff.” Dancing Specisity. 
JOE ST.VNLEY—"Ifs Y'our Mother.” Dancing Specialty, Musical Specialty. 
ARTHUR LASING—"In tho Old Town Hall.” 
CHORUS GIRLS—Singing and Dancing Contest. 

Harry Y’on Tllicr, who bat been writing 

popular songs for over twenty-five years, be¬ 

lieves that the best rhythms are found In na- 
t'ire—In natural colors, formation of flowers, 
hills and valleys and In water. When Harry 

gets stuck for a rhythm he nsually looks to 
the trees. And he says that the branches of 
trees have suggested rbytbnia for some of hl» 
biggest hits. 

BLESSINGS IN DISGUISE 

it. we would make It and ll't it with the hits, 

regardlc-s of what the publl-her might sisnd. 

We re'tlve hundreds of wngs every week from 

the happy faculty for getting hold of titles that puMLhers. We get many manuscripts 

arouse curiosity. Kendis & Brockman have o”! I" 
always been strong for the story title, and. as 

funds to exploit it. Would that bar it from Link Piano Company, Binghsmton, N. Y’. 

getting a recording from .vou?” we ask«d. Mr. Link. 
"No.” the official replied. “If we felt we Music Note Roll Company, Dixon, HU Mr. 

could sell enotigh re<-ords to warrant our making Austin. 
Mllla Novelty Comi«nr, Jackson and Green, 

Chicago. Mr. Thompson. 

National Player Roll Co., 81. Johnsvtlle, N. Y. 
Mr. Korngrund. 

a result, have cleaned up, while orhers went 
broke fooling with the "bines” type. 

The jazz title, as a rnic. means little or noth¬ 
ing. Some of the blues meb-dies that were hits 

would have been hits even If the publisher bed 

printed the picture of a donghnnt on the title 
page for a title. It was the meb-dy that m.ide 
the appeal to the o-chestra leaders and dancers. 

Few persons e%-er sing the lyric of a Jazz nura- 

Tlie opp<'rtunlty Is here for 

little, who can deliver tho 
that we can use. 

the man. big 

gfK'ds.” 

The official’s ri-raa-ks may Interest yon. And 

tor the hen<flt of those who may fie Intere-ted 

In them the latest Il-f of iilmnograph and 
piano r*’ll eompanb-a Is prlntisl Im-!ow, with tho 

addre-H of each r-r.neem. and. for the ra'Hit part, 
the name of the reer-rding manager; 

Arfo Company. 16.'pH Broadway, New Y'ork. 

her. hut millions love to hear it on the phono- " • Reynon. 

graph as well as dance to it. Of course, a nov- 
elty blues title is good and has commercial 

value, but very few of the bines titles on the 

market have any value. A leader may h<- at¬ 
tracted by your title, but If the melody Is not 
there or the arrangement mediocre he’ll toss 

It Into the can without taking the trouble to play 
It. 

Yon could scarcely call ‘'Wabash Blues” an 
nnlque title. "Prairie Blues,” ‘‘California 

Blues,” "Swanee River Blue-.” or "Oriental 
Blues’" would l)€ Just as novel, yet "YVabash 
Blues” is the biggest blues nunilier on the 

market, not be<-ause of its title or ly'le. which mantown 

Is good and fits the melody, but N-'-ause R lling 

"Wabash Blues” carries a melody sod arrange- Wia. E. R. Billlnga. 

Aeolian Company. 29 W. 42d street. New 
York. Gr-o, Sheffield. 

A'lfomatic Music Company, 417 W. Erie stn-<t, 

Chitagfi. 

.Ymeriean I*i.ino Company, 23 W. 3Sth strerf, 
N< w Y'ork. Wm. Draper. 

.ipollo Record Comiiany. 233 W. llCtb street. 
New Y'ork Walter Curtis. 

lienmtt A White, *17 Glcit<c street, Newark, 
N. J. Mr. Stevens. 

R'linswi' k P.'ilke Collender. Id W. 3dth street. 

New York Walter ILiensefun. 

Rernl Organ Company, 130 Diival afreet, Ger- 

I’a. Geo. 1*. Smith, Jr. 

Player Roll Company, Milwaukee, 

National Automatic Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Mr. Dtirnbaugh. 

N. Y’. Reetirdlng Laboratory, Port Waahlng- 
ton. Wla. Mr. Supper. 

V. Y’. Rerordlng Ijiboratnrr, 1110 Ilrruidway. 

New Y’ork. Mr Braun. 

<!. M'lbinirl A Sons. 112 .32d street, Brooklyn. 
Otto nigel Cunipany. Toronto, Can. Mr. F.aaon. 

Gl.vmple Disc Record Comp«n.r, I>ing Island 
City. N. Y’. John Fletchi r. 

I’lanostjle Roll Coisnan.y, 8.3 33d street, 
I’.r'Kiklyn. Mr I.ouls. 

I’.-ithe Freres Compan.T, IH E. 42d street. New 

New Bong writers oeeaalnnally complain Ite- 
cause the publishers reject their songs, not 

reallrlng how much additional worr.v they are 

spand by not having the aonea accepted. Some- 
llnica recognized writers wish that certain pub¬ 
lishers had not accepted certain numbers. Re¬ 

cently two writers placed a song with .1 ble 

pnbllsher. Immediately the professional niina- 
gcr and the rest of hla crew began to raTO 

about It. The piece waa going to be featured 

by all the headliners In vsndevlUe, the pbootv 

graph companies w'onld make special reocnls 

of It. and the star jazx hands along the Great 

White Way were going to pound It eiery night. 

For two weeks the professional man.agcr and 

his stuff worked on the song Life began 

to assume a rosy hue for the song writers. 

They started to figure out their coming royal 

tics. Ten thousand each was a conservative 

estimate. At the end of two weeka the pro- 

fcsa'onal manager quit cold on the song. It 

eiiddefily developed a riinchi odor for him. He 

ehelved It, and the anrumenta and pleadings 
of the writers had no effect on him. 

Now these two aofig writers could have pliceil 

the numlier with another house, where the sorg 

wou'd have lieen given a f.ilr test, ono lasting 

at Icnsf two montha, but now the song la dead 

.New York. Cliff Hess. 

R< putillc I'lajer Bull Coniiwny, Mst street 
and 13th avenue. New Y'ork. J. Milton Deleamp. 

Rose Valley Uonipany, .'riih strei t and Hunter 
avenue, I'hiladelphla. Mr 8i timid. 

Regina Conipanr. 47 W. 31th street. New 
York. Misa Chl.illet. 

8t:ind.ird Player Roll Cnr. pany, 29 Central 
avenue. Grange, .N. J. T. E Diinn. 

Y'rirk. W. IIerm.in Roae. 
R. K. Roll Uompanv. ISr.lh afreet and Wal- ’*’•>“ l'"'•^•l'h'’r will not plug If or turn It over 

nut aienue. New York. M.1X Korltunder. *'• r firm. }*ri you ran n adlly ace how 
Mel O Dee M ole I'ompiiny, 29 W, 4‘Jd street, m'loh Iictler off you are al limes to have a 

song turned duun. The same proresainnal man 

ager has tin his shelves niie of the best f"X 

trot ball.ids —both In words and melody that 

li.is been written In some time, nua-c other 

firms w'luld be glad to gi t It nn<t spend money 

«in It, but this particular bird will not work 
<in It or sell It for a million. To sell it WN'Ubl 

mean a hit for another If the oplulon nf three 

tilg publishers Is sny criterion—and would put 

him In a mighty bad light. Tho author nf the 
Bfarr Plano Ctimpany, 11 E. STtb street. New song knows what others think of It, yet he 

Y’ork. R. C. Mayer. can not do anything but watch a forluna allp 
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GOING BIG. 

on THEM! IF 
IT MAKES ANY 

GET IT NOW! The firm reporta good results trem orcbestre? 

la the West. 

Al W. author and publisher. 111 W 

33Stb street. New York, has releas**(l his tir-t 

fong for the eomlng year. The title is • Ti-'h" 
Me, for My iieart Is Thine.” 

There is but one way to plate sonps—>ei.i! 

them to the reputable publishers. ihere - 

to trick to It. If the publishers won t a' l epl 

them, then you have the privilege ot pubi.'h 

ing them yourself. 

Kuthu and Amantia, New Turk boys. 

released a n<^ song railed “My Old ItatPly. " 

To date Sophie Turker has been credited « ;t i 

having featured about two million songs, .sl.e 
ge»8 her photograph on more songs than ar.. 

otlier performer in the business. Hy the w:;y 

she is a clever press agent for tfopbie Tu' ker 

If some of the birds who envy her worked 

half as hard as she do«>3 the.v would not have 

to be satisfied with half the salary she draws 

M>a Turker may never get into grand opera, 

but she sure knows how to get Into the dough 

bags of the vaudeville managers. 

The ( alifornia lianiblers are booked to open 

at the Follies, I’hiladelphin, January 9 Th“ 

entire aet, whb h played the Palaoe, Xew York 

reeently, has lieon taken over by the Fo lie* 

The aet includes K.va f^lrley and .\1 Roth 

The Ramblers have beisvrae so good that the.v 

are booked, thru W. T. Klrkeby. to make 

retords for the Columbia tiraphaphone Com¬ 

pany. 

“DEAR OLD SOUTHLAND" 

New York, De-t. 31.—The latest song in the 

Jack Mills catalog has as its foundation one 

of the finest Negro •‘spirituals” ever written. 

The fong was written by Creamer and Layton 

and Is calbsl •‘Dear Old Southland.” The 

•‘splrltuar* used Is “Deep River” and the 

charaeteristle rhythm and melody Is retained 

with a modern syneopafed Inter’nde added. The 

song has all the marks of a popular hit and 

many vaudevIITe acts and orchestras are already 

using It. 

NEW BALLAD SHOWS PROMISE 

The American Music Pub. Co. has taken -jv* r 

and Just released a new hcllad, “My ITeurt I* 
More Tlran Your Gold Can Buy,” by Kver-t* 

J. Evans, vvriter of “The Rose With a Rrikeu 

Stem” and “When the Nightingales Are Nest¬ 

ing, Sweet Irene.” The company predicts n 

bright future for this ont.of-the-ordlniiry “GoM" 
•ong and acts are taking to it quickly. 

(p.m Ms fingers. I’ollMcs if. a great game, but 

Miivht.v i..».r one for the boss who jiays the 

• . igl.t witlioiil getting a hit. 

E. B. MARKS 

i: II. Marks has put himself over as an in¬ 

i' liml piiblihber. .Murks liad I.. In biiHlness 

li.i,:.- with JoS. \V. Stern that nio»t people 

Hire i.kepllcal about bis going it alone. But 

M.itk* is a go.4 executive, and be was a go.sl 

MilcMiian before entering the music game, lie 

.ii.i.lher one of the fellows who bulit up a 

_• ..rgamzatloii from a shoe string. Year* 

■ .1 l.f ln'g.in with Ptcru in a little rmini ou 

I c;-|.cnlh sire. I, New York. The sign they 

i . iig l UI to notify the world that they were 

l.rwher- loiild easily be sloweil away in yoiit 

. i. t.oal piM ket. But «ci- what the l«>ya did. 

\1 Mie leglniiing of i:e.‘l Marks li id to set out 

ii.d biilltl up 11 new ealtlog under his own 

l..itia (00,111.0:1* Hell w.oe led very propitious 

1, r bnibliiig anything, but be stuck, oven ame 

,.11 rli.tie le*. and finallv picked a hnnch of 

•it s.l . r* for liin.svir. Including "Wbo'D He 

111.' NiM 1" fry ilvcr You,” ‘'Down at the Old 

>v. " lai'.' no'c.’‘ “Ilonoliilu Honey” and “Sal- 

(I May.” What pleas, s Marks m'wt Is the fact 

t‘ iv.rv ph. ni'craph and roll ( I'tiipany of any 

_..iu:t ha- r*' onb'.l them 

.Sene, vears ago M:irks publish, d a song called 

•’Y, 1] f.in't Kocp a Good Man Down.” It did 

t -i t the «"ild on fire, but It had a good 

id, n. Evhl. ntly .Marks has md forgotten the 

t t’>. 

BASS NOTES 

Jack Norworlh baa written a new aonf, “I’m 

in.Iy a I.ou.Iy I.itt e Kid.” whh b Is being fea- 

tni.,I with Ja.'kle f.-'can a new picture. .<har'ro. 

I’., rastein A fo. publish It. 
Miss Vaughn De I.etth. Dkeh artUt. baa 

r. :iflie.l 1.0s .\ngeb-s. w here she will do seme 

..■r-ert work before returning to New York. 

Jack Mahpn.'jr will release a new waits short- 

It. The United Song Writer*, loe., will pub- 

1 >h 1*. 
K. It. Minscii. p’lMi-her. Wli.eMng. W. Va., 

I,.IS rvleifed a new one c.slled “Mollle O’Brien.** 
• Brciuie Yon’ee Mine” la a new inim'.er by 

Ji'hn D Sutherland and 1 nther .k. Clark. 
flijTbv .*mlth. "f fb''. go. Informs that his 

I • v - n.: .\r I -t'k Yon, H 'liey, Is To Keep 

Your Word." has brought him offers from ser- 
er:il pilbll*hee». 

The We«t Coast Miulc Co., I.ong Beaeh. C.al., 

ias released !>• first natnt.er, “After Sundown.” 

“When My Ship 5i 
Comes In, Sweetheart” | 

A Waltz Supreme, and E 

“I’M THROUGH I 
WITH YOU” I 

A Knockout Fox-Trot. = 

“MAlObRY” I 
The Waltz Ballad Supreme, — 

By MARO.vhkT n. MacKINNON. E 
You need this number In your act. — 

“SOMEWHERE” ! 
The Fox-Trot Sensation. ~ 

Hv.M.\11C.,\hf.T n. MiicKlNNON. = 
I’ri fernd by Orchestra.s everywhere. 31 

A rafehy melody with real lyrics. — 

“WHEN YOU LOOK 
INTO MY EYES” 

By MAUGAUKT D. MaoKlN.XON. 
’'he or the pr.-ttlest Hallads written. 

Single and Double Versions. 

The SONG OF A BIRD” 
“AN IDYLL OF LOVE” 
L’ceuin and Concert Numbers De I-uxe. 

By MAUOAUFT D. MucKINNON. 

Professional Copies to Recognltod 
Artl.sts. 

Orchegtrations, 25c Each. 

Join our OrchcHtr.i Pbib. $1 00. 
iALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

OWEN PUBLISHING CO. 
Tel.i Atlantic 4a80. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini: 

I THERE’LL COME A TIME I 
E SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT BALLAD E 
Z la Ker of “O”—from "D** to “D.** In Kay of "Bb"—from "J*** to “T.** — 

I LOVE IS LIKE A BUBBLE | 
E BALLAD E 
— In Kay of "C"—from "C" to “a* Low. la Key of 'TK'—frota "Ik” to ”F.'* MisL “ 
= U Kry of "r*—froia ‘T” to “A.** High. S 

i $1.00 Year Orchestra Club Fee V 

I ARROW MUSIC PUB. CO., INC. I 
I 2305 Seventh Ave., New York City i 
E Woctam Roprasantatlva: CALMON T. CHARACK, Olars Bldp., Portland, Oragan. = 

FiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHimiiiiiHiiiimuiiimiiiiiiiir 

IMU/IC PRINTER/aoENGRAVER/I 

EsiaM^Ked QTToZIMMERAAAW i SON cx 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A fucceeaful nuete enmpaasr and puMlehrr wrtiae a book aiptalnlng how to mak* monty publlthlng •entfi 
Contaotar OorracUnf Tour Faulu. writing a Uriody, Directing the AmblUeug Young Compoow. Pladog Your 
ik.nn Hafora tba Ptiblle. Uau ortr SCO' Mualc l>«alar»—200 Band and Orchaatra Daaltra You naad thlg 
twuk. Only ooa of lla kind oo tba Barkat. Only tl.OO, poatpald. Ifnnay back If you tay to. Sand for elrenUt. 

UNION MUSIC COm Claaliaatl. OKI*. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
BY All EXPERT ni0.6.ta«kRwaSIB.14U>nilaij,N.f.C. 

ALJOLSON'S Bomo 
PHemMer^AL 
50N& HIT IN 

bij B. G.DeSmA & LOU 15 SILVERS 

Great for GinqI'eo. Doubles or 
%j.ai'teftes etc 
^'Sure-fire Dtif for ijourAct 

CALL" WRITE-WIRE 
State // nan ted for High Lotf/ or Medium Voice 

HARMS 
62 W ST.,NY 

DIFFERENCE TO YOU 
Sensational Waltz Ballad- 

Sung by Big Headliners. 
Played by LcaiJlng Orchestras. 

"Dance Me On Your Knee” 
A Fox-Trot that is not back¬ 
ward about coming forward. GREAT 
Soubrette Number. 

IN CANDYLAND 
WITH YOU 

Big Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe llancing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. You will need this in your act 

"SWEET NORAH DALY” 
Peer of Irish T-ove Ballads. Waltz 

Tempo. 

"Dear Heart, Tell Me Why" 
Harmony Number. Quartette. 

Concert. 

"STOP LOOKING AT ME” 
Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English chappie song 
Gets you the encore. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 

REGULAR COPIES, 25c. 

Order direct or thru dealers. 

Orchestra Club, $1.00. 

Single Numbers, 25c. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
59 E. Van Buren Streat, 

CHICAGO, • ILLINOIS. 
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BRASS TACKS 
Bj VAUB. t. VILLE 

AT or..tt«trt tekder is engtred to eoadoct 
tLt or'W.rs. Acts should Dot expect tia to 

c ►irk.ibf to their ••cocaedy.” 

irr-t-s to do SB “act" la the pit has nioe4 
n. re ’.hat ore leader. 

A ireiMieb'ed stage is a cecesslty in up-tot 

Okie ik..deTuie. 

Who ii the real t^ata QatiB in TaoderillaT 

I>o j-oa kt'jw who is ren-onsihle tor tbo 

'kudeviiie shows that the public is getting! 
The “boe'ters" who engage the acts aad “laj 

out” the hills. 
•Lay out" is good. Maay a TaaderUle blU 

U kiUed when it is “laid out" in the booking 
oSice we«-kt and weeks before it dies before 

the aad.ence. 

What is "constroctlTe criticism?" Who doc* 

it. and where? If so, who payt •Uenlion to 

it ? Sbonid they ? 

It is claiined by some that bookere are oov ■ 
b<>oking salaries, not acts. ; 

Who is the biggest man in rsodeTille! Ha 
IS the fellow who ran straighten out "tern* 

{•eramenial artists"; eliminate the "squawk" 
on the dreaded “deuce" ajKit; see that “pi- 
rites" who “cop" other anlsts' “material" and 

• iHisiness" are stopped—by not tjooking the 
ttieres; who will insist upon acts that rarry 

•e enerr hare an offering s<jmewhat up to the 

c iaaa of the “set"; enforce many of the “prom- 

lees" that bare been made; make some of the 

“boIdoTer" arts change their offering so it will 

at least BM>ear different; order some of the 

artie's to devote a little more time to improTlng 

their acts instead of Ep<-nding so much time 

I'.ayln' " golf—and talking about it—from the 

stage; and many other things too numerous 

t'l tuention. 

f>fmt vaudeTlIIe successes: Whiting and Burt, 

w s'ter C. Kelly, Kae Samueis, Chic Sale, 
F 'atiklyn Charles and Co., Will Rogers, Etliel 
letey, Frank Forgarty, Sylvia Clark, Imhoff, 

< oLd and Coreene, Harry Uoiman, Bert Baker, 

Jsa. J. Morton, Pat Rooney, Johnny Dooley, 

Msv Wlrth, General Pisano, Nora Bayes and 

Julian Eltlnge. 

“Doubtful" succetset In Taoderllle: "Baba 

Roth"—and many more. 

What is a "headliner?" Are they supposed | 
to “draw" the people into a theater—and en¬ 
tertain them as well? How many of them do 
either one? Go on and prove it. 

If a "headliner" is capable of "drawing" 

them in. they should be capable of closing 'be 
show and "bolding" them. If they can't bold 

'em. bow Is a little art with no billing to he 

expected to accomplish It? 

Some "hookers” claim there Is an over- 

■ liiindance of vandevllie acts on the market. 

Some “artists" say there is a scarcity of "new 
acts." and "good arts"—so do vaudeville 

pstrons. 

Managers of some vaudeville theaters would 

do well to take heed to the lesson from the 

Keith Circuit book of success as to cleanliness 

tn the theater, regarding comfortable quarters 

“tiark stage" for the artists, and to also make 

♦ he front of the bonse look like a “theater"— 
B"t a "store show." 

Some 1921 "saws": "Sawing a woman In 

two.” "sawing a bubble In two,” "sawing a 
riblitt in two" and "sawing acts' salaries all 

to pieces.” 

How In the world did “regular artists'' get 

tiy in years past before “spot lights" were eo 
numerous? 

Many artists pay more attention to their 
“hilling." loration of their dressing rooms, 

services of the “spot-light" man, than they 
do to their act. 

Some of 'em can't work good—Without a 
"spot"—light. "Ain’t" It so? 

•Tlownlng” In acts sometimes means a whole 

lot to those who are doing the "rlowning"- 

cn<l at the same time not a thing to the audi^ 
eno>'—but annoyance. We say sometimes—it Is 

all depending upon who Is doing the "Clowning" 
—and In whose act. 

If you are a good "clown,” why not work 

at it in yonr own act? Or else form a part- 
ners'uip with the act that offers yon a legiti¬ 

mate chance to get laughs in conjunction with 
their offering. What say you acts that have 
been helping many of the "clowns" to "get 
over”—in your act. 

I.ong drawn-out "overtures" or "vamps” be- 

tween “changes" make it donbly hard for an 

artist to put an act "across." If the merit 

tn your "act" depends npoo clothes sod msny 

Jtbig hit •with the Dancers 
Evc^tuherc ! 

■f f?0' nuaRNoeMENT 

-pY Played by 
fjOY*'-" many oP the leading 

; Dance 0 rehestras oP Chi^o 

Going big in‘Tabs.Burlesque 
Minstrels.Cabarets tic 

Dance Orchestrations ‘25< 
Professionals for ihc asking 

Hamlin Studios 
222 N HtolmAw Chicago Ilh 
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I SURE WINNERS I 

I I’ve Got To Have It Now” I 
= Fox-Trot. Good for Singles, Doubles and Dumb Acts. = 

I “MOTHMDDAD” | 
= The Sensational Waltz Ballad. E 

E Send for your Prof. Copies and Orch. Dance Orch., 25 Cts. = 

I THE REPOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. I 
E 145 W. 45th Street, • - - - New York City = 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, .\lto. Clarinet 
or Saxo])hone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Butfalo, N. Y. 

“NECIA” 
GOING, GOING, GROWING. GET THAT COPY NOW 

Inclose Card or Programme 
MILLER MUSIC CO., Blackduck, Minn. 

The Greatest of All Ballads!!!! 

THRILLS 
A THRILLING FOX-TROT BALLAD BY 

EUGENE WEST 
WBIJEB or "BROADWAY AOSC." "tVEBYBOOV SHIMMIES NOW" 

AND OTHER HITS 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY AND ORCHESTRATION NOW 
DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 2Se EACH 

145 West 
45th St. 

NEW YORK TRIANGLE 

changes of them—why not Join a fashion show? 

—out of vaudeville. 

The N. V. A. Is ertdited with mtr.y good 

things in fsvor of vaudeville arilsis. But 
they as yet. In cunjuDctlon with the T. M. 

P. A., have not adopted a real booest-to-gosb 
way of stopping "cbooniTs." 

Some vsodevllle artists pay large Bums an¬ 

nually for "reslrlcled" songs and msti rial. 
How can they be exi>ert<-d to s[H'nd good money 

for new Ideas and material when the l<<><>klng 

managers continue to "play rb<^>ser>i" who de- 
lll>erately "lift" aiieb material, and otbera who 

"cop” it, and present it under the heading of 

"Imprcsaiona," "Imitatlona" and "impersona¬ 

tions?" 

"Comedian" la a much abused word In vaude¬ 

ville. 
So la "big-time" vaudeville. 

One thing true in vaudeville is that some 
bouses play "two a-day" except oo holidays, 
and then it'a tbre4-a-<lay. 

Pro rata in vaudeville means that If you 

are to reeelve $1<K) for a 7-day week and yon 

work three days, you receive three-seventba of 

1100—leas commlaainn. 

•Tonrteen weeks or more" may mean that 

yon may live in California longer than yon ex¬ 

pected to. 

"Pencl1ed-in" Is one of vaudeville's alibla 

"I have no more to spend on that bill" la 

another. 

Five blg-tlme acta and a feature picture is 

another. 

Some picture stars that were never on the 

etsge In their life seem to think that, becanaa 
a<>nie artors and actresses from the stage havt 
Ix-come big in the Aims, they in return should 

do well on the stsge—preferably in vaiidi-vllle. 
How many of them have "put it over" with 

feuccesa? You tell 'em. I'm laughing. 

Some acta that were "playing" “tryout” or 

"showing” dates Xmas may not hare received 
much money—tut they bad a nice Xmas din¬ 

ner—In the theater. 

It is claimed that .Mexander Pantages hat 

to penuinally okay each and every act that 

plays bis circuit before contracts are Issued. 

Is that why tome acta have to wait until they 
get to California to And out If they will do 

for the balance of the time? 

•Ventriloqalats are not the only acts that 

carry "dummici” In vaudevilla. 

An act that can sell Itself wltbont an agent 
It a "wonder.” 

Some agents are collecting commleslonf week¬ 

ly on "wonder" acta. 

The Bodlenrea are the ones who should de¬ 

cide for bookera which are the acts they like. 

LANDING AMERICAN NUMBERS 

The American Music Pub. Co. reports the fol¬ 

lowing acts as among those nsing Its nam?>er« 

with gn'st success: William Cole of the 

"Three-Man Mln.trels," Hsrry J Ilsr-l-gton. 

the Dlvie Serensdera. Joe Miller of t e Floriils 

Blossom ri>m<'dy Co., II. R. Keller, Msnri'— 

Peer, Harry B. lyind of the 2"lh C nln-y Fo'ir. 

’ Bud Ftuart. T. Holbrook snd Tommy :?ey- 

motir of "Seymonr Saucy Babies." Tbe rum 
bers being fesfured are "I Want To Be I,ovrd 

I.lke a Baby," ‘"rhe Sweetest Rose of .Ml'* gnd 

"I'm Living a IJfe of Shadows." 

AL JOLSON’S HIT 

New York, Dec. SI.—.M Jolson's hit song In 

"Boiubo." now playing at the Jolson Theater. 

B la "April Showers.'* which has also aehleveil 

great popularity as a dance niinil>er with local 

orchestras. Alt the big tiai.ds are pl.ivlng It 

and report many calls for Its rendition during 
the evening. The Sunshine Music t'o.. fl? \V 

A'-fh street, this city, puh'lshes the piece. 

MINSTREL LAUDS ROAT SONG 

Battle Treek, Mich.. I*e<-. SI.—Tlie Thas. T. 

Ilo.it Music Company, of this city, is in receipt 

of a letter from "Tsnglefoot" FriMbly Taylor, 
the minstrel Isiy, which reads: "I am stHI 

nsing your gmsl numlier, 'Wlien My Shoes Wear 

Out From Walking I'll Be On My I'eet Again.’ 

and also the splendid catch lines. This number 

ran not be beat for nn end song for mln-trel 

work, and I shall continue to n-'c It tn Hay 
Zirkcl'a sliow." 

Big Band Catalog 
Sent FREE 

k|ftVy|r\ AnvtHfkC «•#«! lorlhBttAM 
▼.# —•it'Bio «■. 

I ■ •qiiilHnrttt r*#<t AtmpV*' 
N«vf. tirr<f1 f•■r l> • B 
iil>#rBllT t)lit«tnit#4. fullr 4«* 

:r>^LYON & HEALY 
^ V 7|.gy Ja«.kaODBIv<I..CIUcaao 
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was a noTel interpolation and caught the fancy 
of the audience, which gave it the applause it 
Justly merited. 

Straight Lanning's introduction of a chorus 

girls’ contest started off along the usual lines 

until the girls in their individual turns demon* 
Btrated that they were 'far above the average 

in vocalistic ability, and we'll wager that they 

will not remain in the chorus ranks for any 
length of time. A redhead on the right end 

who bad passed our notice up to the contest got 

Straight Lanning's goat by her evident aspira¬ 

tion to a commedienne's role, for she kept the 
anditora convulsed with laughter, and they ap¬ 

plauded for more and more of her eccentricities 
until the show ran way over time of closing, 

and Comic Hudgins came on to accompany her 

in a fast and funny dancing act that closed the 
ahow. 

COMMENT 
The scenery up to the standard In quality 

and more than usual in quantity. The gowning 

and costuming of Prlma Hyatt is a revelation 

to patrons of the American Circuit and far su¬ 

perior to many on the Columbia. The costumes 
of Sonbret McDonald and Ingenue Dawn and the 

choristers attractive and changed frequently. 

While we have seen the same ’‘bits” worked in 

other shows there was something distinctive in 
the workings in this show that distinguished 
them from others, and as Arthur Lanning is 

programmed as producing the show we assume 

the credit should go to him. Having been suf¬ 
ficiently impressed with the evident come¬ 

dienne ability of the redhead chorister we in¬ 
quired of the company manager as to why she 

hadn't appeared in the ahow until near the close 

and be informed ns tuat she was none other 

than Soubret McDonald, who in the early part 

of the show wore a blond wig, and that her 

hair is red. Maybe be was bulling ns and 

maybe he wasn't—we will let it go at that— 

but whoever she is she is wasting time In the 

chorus, or as a soubret* assshe has the natural 

talent to make a featured comedtenne* and 
this goes as it lays.—NEL8B. 

FRANK FINNEY REVUE 

WHER MY SHOES 
WEAR ODT FROM 
WALKING I’LL BE 
ON MY FEEY AGAIN with Comic Starlsmsn. who could not be 

pinched because be and the cop were Irish. 
^—VVas an old-fasblnned home set for 

I.oiilse Bollinger, an attractive grandma, and 

iiltrgaret Ellis, her companion, to listen to 
• !»i«Dgs of Long Ago" by Fred Steger and 

rrima Renat rom, and this was enlivened by 
Roubret Beck singing "Old Swimming Hole" 
to numerous encores while accompanied by the 
crinoline chorlatera. Thla waa a pretty atage 

picture and novelty that waa well received. 

Ptralght May and Ingenue Wallace In n ainging 

and dancing apecUity and May’a violin playing 

aas all to tbe good. Framing np divorce 

evidence for tbe prtnrlpaia waa clean and clever 

rnmedy. In which all took part. 
Scene b—Waa an elaborate ael for a bride 

tbop sod much comedy by tbe misunderstand- 
lag of Comic Htartsman of tbe bride’a name, 

"Guesrlt" va. gurss-lt, and her fatber’a name, 
"Hugo ttueealtt" va. you-go-gueaa-lt, until tbs 

arrival of the bride, who esme down a center 
etairway making an attractive picture in whits 

gown until revealed aa Comic Bail, when tba 

auditors let loose their applanse makers. An 

spToprlate song nnmher by Steger, Prlma 

Renttrom and tbe chorus led np U> tbe finals. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1—Wat a stage setting of Peacock Al¬ 

ley with Soubret Beck making a great flash 

la black tights, black Jet costume tad plumed 
headdress barked by tbe rboms In gorgeous 

gowns. Straight May’s ‘rendcavoat’’ for mar¬ 

ried couples and Comic Ball as a bellhop paging 
the femlninea and their indivtdnal repartee was 

Iiugh evoking. Comic Startiman’a "vegetaMe 
liocnage’* led up to another novelty. In which 

Comlr Startsman In bis tramp characteriaatloo 

opened a dress suit case and from It took th# 

essentials to eqnip himself as a blackface, red 
satin attired minstrel man for a singing spe¬ 

cialty that went over for numerous encores. 

Soabret Beck at piano acted as accompanist 

for Dick Lancaster. Margaret Bills. June Bob¬ 

ble and Msrie RoU>lns as brass band Janlsta, 

with Comic Ball aa the leader a la Sooaa, 
after wbleb Hall did a hard aboe dance that 

could have held np tbe show indefinitely, and 

did ao until Hail was exhausted. 
Scene 2—Was a drop for tbe Columbia Trio, 

Steger, Caaael and May, to repeat tbelr for¬ 

mer vocal hit and take other roica that ma¬ 

terially amisted In potting tbe show ovtr. 

Scene S—Waa the exterior of a raoo track, 

with the romlea rrashing tbe gate. 

Scene 4—Was tbe rare in which "Slmpla 

Simon. Jr.," won much laughter and apptmasa. 

COMMENT 
A scenic prodnetion with several novel and 

■Biqoe settings. The gowning and costnming 

of tbe feminines costly and attractive. TYm 

company co.o|ieratlTe artists In pleasing the 
andlenre w'th the material given them, which 

wav somewhat different from tbe usual run of 
borlesqne shows, and. Judging from the langh- 

tar and applause given by the andlence, tba 
ahow pleased.—NELSE. 

“MONTE CARLO GIRLS" 

(Continued from page 32) 

hell hop. for a aeaaion of comedy on register- 

tag arcordlng to nationality, making beda of 

hay for guests, butting In tbe wrong rooms, etc. 
Scene 2—Was a drop for Straight thinning 

and Comic Stanley to pot over anme funny pat¬ 

ter nn running tbe musical arale, do. re. mi. ao. 

S "Be S—Was a card-room aet for Soubrat 
MclHinald and the feuiinlne gamblera to do a 

rape^tpenlng form display. In which aeleeted 

girls proved title to models, and especially 

so for .Soubret McDonald. I.annlng'B gambling 
bit with the three-shell game was made funny 

by his patter and tbe actions af his virttms, 

Mirshall. Stanley and Soabret Mrlionald. 

Srene 1—Wat a drop for a burleaque boxing 

bout, staged by I.annlng for Comics Huiig-na 
anil Stanley, and tbe magging of the contestants 

was out of the ordinary comedy aud went over 
rest. 

Ih-ene • fnn gfage setting of Chatham 

Square. New York City, for Straight I.anning's 

original pitllreman, gnn and that man there bit, 
•orked by Comlca Hudg'na and Stanley for 

ttufh laughter and applause. During the first 

port the prlnrl|tals rendered numemus song 

■umhers and spa-clalties and I'rlma Hyatt 

changed her gowns and costiimea for eaeh and 
overy number. Stanley did a ons-man Jaaa 
band. Uudgina a song and dance. 

PART TWO 
Serne 1—fpaa an elabonta roof garden, aet 

fur a caliaret entertainment. In which all tbe 

TROPICAL BLUES 
_roX-TROT SONG 

CARING FOR YOU 
WALTZ SONG 

TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY 
JUST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY < 
_ Oreh. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c Each 

(^‘OrclL Leaders, be sure to get these Yaudnille Singers, send for Prof. Copy, 

EVERYBODY KNOWS 

Entertains Inmates at National Mili< 
tary Home, Oayton, O. 

Tbe Inmates are still talking about tbe per¬ 

formance the Frank Finney Revue gave at the 

National Military Home in Dayton, O., on tbe 

morning of December 23. Tbe theater at tbe 

home seats 1,000, and it waa packed and 

((^ntlnued on page 48) 

ROMANTIC SONG FOX-TROT 

(RESERVED) 

A GREAT NOVELTY SONG WITH A WONDERFUL PAHER 

By Dave Ringle and J. Fred Coots. 

LYONS 8 VOSCO'S BIG SUCCESS ON THE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 

ITALY 
By Cal de Voll, E. Clinton Keithley and F. Henri Klickmann 

Profijssional Material Free to Recognized Performers. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA OLUB—$1.50 PER YEAR. 
1658 Broadway 

New York 

Never mind 
this empty space 

BELWIN, INC, 
is paying for 

Grand Opera House 
Building, Chicago 

BE ONE OF THE FIRST TO SING THESE 
SURE FIRE HITS!!! 

“SHE’S JUST A PLAIN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL” 
Greatest Quartet Number out. Best ever. 

“UNDER ARABIAN SKIES” 
Oriental Fex-Tret. Going Big. 

“WE’LLDANCE TILL THE NIGHT TURNS TODAY* 
The Waltz Ballad Beautiful. 

Prolmmmlonals, F*ree 

STRAND MUSIC PUB. CO. 
Orchestralionw, 2Se 

LANSING. MICHIGAN 

BELWIN, INC., 47th ST. AND 
7th AVE., NEW YORK CITY 
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MOW BEING PLAYED THE WORLD OVER 

c/'IMTRRMATIONAL Mil 
Lf ADtR/ /tNO 26‘ FOB WONDf R^Ul OAMCi 

-OHCMt/TMAMOM- 

trWBAiARI^SMtSICrO 
102 104 W .4|'* SI NfWVOAHNV 

engraversAND 
^TERS 

EstiP^^tes_ 
.Gladly Furnished 

Anything in Music 
4 WORK DONE BY 

'ALL PROCrSSFS 

2054-2060 W.Lake SlXhlcaqo.lll 

-- 
Music Printers MitSi tif 
West of New York T_fafgjt 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE ' 

Bayneb. DALHEIM fe Co 

AND 

(coioToncATioys to ora new yobk officbb) 

IiTMtlnir moo^ t» prodoc* an act In raade- 

▼il> ta like tryinc to pick the Uttia pea In 

a ahell fame 

Mra. William MnrstuU ia In Memorial Hoa- 
pital. New York Cite, taking the radium treat¬ 

ment. Mra. Maraliall ia the mother of the f«- 

moua McNelia family. Many thanka to Bokaya and Bowa "fana” 

- for klad holiday greetinpa. 
We don't know anythlnit alMtot the fuel Tatue , 

of com, but we do know that it baa etarted There ta an nrer aupply of yaudeTtlle acta 

many a heated argument. in all of the large ritiea Erery one who can 

—— chirp a Bong goes Into the racket and It la 
A Seattle rtg picker haa died worth $40,• making it tough for those who hare gi»d ma* 

000 after living a life of aqualor. terlal. 
Might aa well hare been broke for all the ■ e 

good it did him. One more aolid wallop and the moring plc> 
.. ^ ture indual.-T will be knocked for a row of 

Kecelrcd a card from Mayme (<ehrne. now milk rana. 
with the Funr Forda, from Augiia'a, Oa.. de- The game ia filled with **eame one" and 

aoribing the elegant weather. Shoot ua on gold diggert. 
eome. Majme, we are “wraaaling’* with n . . - 
blUaard in New York. Charley Eenua in hie clerer net, "The 

_ — Fakir,” is giving them an etrfnl of new ma- 

There are four lo-awns in a vaudeville year— terlal and alw.nys delivers, 

open time, booked eolid, tryout and looklaf Cbas. haa had a good theatrical achoolUiB and 
for work. knows the gama. ^ 

Thare waa a young man in 9t. Paul, who 

in the aprlng ia the fall. 

It he'd died in the spring t'wouid I 
been a good thing. 

But be didn't—be die-l in the faU. 

A Boston young man bad n brother, the son ot 

hia father aad mother. 
Who waa alao a twie and it was really a ain. 

For yon couldn't tell one from the other. 

There wae a young lady named Bboda who 
was craiy for ice cream and soda. 

While qneBcliing her tbixat her capaelty 

bn rat. 

Aad not even her folks would have knoda. 

Watch 
The Conning Hit 

■WAIT TI'.L YOU SEE ME 
Banjoa originated in India and went to 
ngland from .America. 

There wai an old girl op in Trenton, who sat 
on her false teeth and bent 'em. 

When asked about this, with a lisp and a hiss, 

She said, I don't own 'em, I rent 'em. 

Mika Scott wrote a ballad and aent It to 

liike McDonald, aad wliea McDonald had fin¬ 

ished reading It he cried so bard they had to 

put him to bed in a bathing salt to soak np 

the tenra. 
There waa a young lady quite rich, who heard Colored preacher told hii Dock that Adam 

funny noises, st which ’'^sa the first man, was made out ot wet clay 

She took off her hat and found that her rat «Dd set up ag.ilnst the feirc to dry. 
Had fallen asleep at the switch. One of tb« cocgregatloa asked who built the 

__ fence. 
Our domestic wts called Mary Ann, and abe The preacher said, ‘‘Keep your big mouth 

came from the County Cavan. abut, do you want to aooil this meatingT* 
To leasei her toil ahe I!t fires with oil, 

tiow we miss her, and also the can. 

Things have now reached a point when they 

nay, “Too much ta snflloient.'* 

Whea a maa commeacea te get tat la the 

head be Just naturally turns Into n fathead. 

Peepo Garrison has sig.ied to p’sy a Chin'se 
part aad alie la eat lag star.-h to work np a Wilber Dobbs claima he la no relathm to 

Maggie Beginald Montague Plumps la so proud diaiccL Dobbs Fhrry, O. 
that it sticks out io lumps. ■ . — - — - ■ 

Bbc can dally be seen In her new limousine. What la It that can be tonnd where It la not? If you waat to put on a sew yaudevIBe act 

Bha couldn't be aweller with mumpa. Fault. try and figure out something that you think 

It la tme that the best I could get haa been 
little Era, as yet. 

But in figure and art you must know that 
my part, 

la Ophelia, or else Juliet. 

Marsh Beginners* Band Book rBY‘:**pric.rmeTbik.’VS: 
Published tor $1 Instruasentn Ineludtng Saiophuaes. No double parts toy 
book. 

Marsh Progressive Band Book Ror?\v>n.u®* Priit*earti 
took. ZSv. Ptilillal-«d for 13 Instr'iments. lneh>ill''T Ri.a'n'booea tl easy 
SI (1 piraaing numbera In Qradt 1 TO FOULOW ANY BRUINNBR'S BAND 
BOOK. 

Marsh Beginners* Orchestra Book 
llalied ter SO IcstrumevtA PrUa, aacb keek, M-. 

Marsh Dance A\bum No. 1 pubVJIZd mr so 

At dances they all kept her busy, she waa such 

a good dancer, Misa LIzrie. 
Sha'd apin like a top, till she'd stop and 

then flop. 

For It made her so awfully dizzy. 

ft pasva. Plane 
nock. 56 pt'sa. Pub- 

Plare Book. tl.OO. 
Plano Book. 64 pttea, 

__- r.. -- liistrumenta. 
Pri-s. ra h teak, 60c; Flasa Bask. Il.a. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 2 
Price, ca h bMk. 60c; Plans Boek. tl.SS. 

Disesunt en the shove Books, tt%. Ostlverrd te ys« aestasld. 
(But no ditoount on one ilnzl. band or orebmtra book.) 

Man’s Hand Book rf*i^rtructL^' R4;,«,t,7n5 
Houss'^** ***“ ® General laformstion to Players In Brass of all Clateea Price, Me, Seat¬ 

tle “New Idea** Violin Instructor for Beginners j.>*iTN*’“THAi!Eit 
Oontalnt 56 pizee of more than ISO Scales, Exercises and Ptudiea A Violin Fin:srbfiat<l Cliart. 
shaming all NuUc lettered, and aJl PualUuiiS for the euUre Compaae of the VluUo. Sent oil approval. 
Price, 75c. acxtnaid. 

TMetrl uler of the n'nTT-OR.4nE YORK and C. S. A. Band Instrnmicita 

ARSH MUSIC HOUSE, “The House of Quality*’ 'o'tcoRTMV'owA. 

I'm sure there is no reason why I can't see In 
my ear with my eye. 

I helleve I can do It If I put my mind to it, 

Tou never can tell till you try. 

A BMn who lisped said to me; ‘‘Wnnth I wath 

told that there’th no rhyme for month. 
I heard him thay tho, but the chap didn't 

know, 

I think be wath simply a dnntb.” IN ONE WEEK 
By ika qaickcti and catical system 
ia the World. Trachea you all 
tricks and pointers lor playing cor¬ 
rect BASS, which ie fuel whsi you 

^ nsed. Aayoaecaalcarainswr^. 

r Wr«e F. W. tITTLt. Box M. * 
Arteaal Bta. Plttahurfh. Pa. 

Why Is a kiss like scandal? Because It 
tnvels from mouth to month. 

This life Is not all eunabine and llkewiaa 
not all slnwcra. 

Storms and calms will alternate aa thorns 
among the flowers. 

And while we sc-ek the roses the tboma quits 
oft we scan. 

So let us. tho they wound ns, be happy as 
we can. 

SEND FOR OUR 

CATALOGUE 
OF 80 BARGAINS. 

Fun is the sunshine of society. It is an 

enemy to malice, a foe to scandal, and a 

guardian angel to every virtue. It fllla the 

soul with happiness, softena the heart and 
quickens the intellect. GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
‘SWEETIE 
PLEASE TELE ME” JACK GORDON PUB, CO,, 201 Wo, HoynB A»8., ClilcaEO 

MUSIC. U Weekly Leamns. hf 
mall. HO. CalqiM, qtileh. graphic 
oopintght Bytlem for Plano, all 
String InstnusasiU. Basra Dram. 
T o I e a, with Pla- o- Intonittou 
Charts tor Tyro. Rag, ClaaMo 
Tunes gntranUed within couraa. 
Tbrco-leaion trial on acoount 1$. 
Our Infvntoua devtcea: rlTliO- 

. to learn the plarm notea. Tt'NE- 
'K to tune the Individual string Insirament by 
. TIMEKBCPINO rORMtltJkB—No I for Ifl- 
No. 3 for string bittruBsaots. Barh Item |L 

IMON BONOOL OP MUSIC. !» Waal MtfB Bt. 

The Jolly Song Hit. 

Professional Copies Free. 
!.e8tr:itlon3, 10c, ‘‘Small” or "pYilL** 

McDowell publishing co,, 
ProvidtncB, R. I. 

TELLS 
“TAKE ME. FOR MY HEART.IS THINE’* 

(A BALLAD WITH BENTIMENT) 
Host TA1£ED OF U)VB BALLAD of tts kind. Do you wsiit to mako tha groatssi hit of tKy Hair y 
Then send for your oopy today. Jobbers and dealers, tske not lea. 

AU W. SIMMS, Pab., Ill Wait lUth Bt, Rmr Vsrfc City. 
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to reaani* hi* dattM tba tlma, the pfceent tear prorlog tbe> most noTeltjr. Most everj show carried a ^and. 

tlie Walter L. Main remarkable ot all In the band's thirtx years Oldtlmera wlU no doobt leaember some or 

of life.” As part of the 'proof be exhibited tliem. Reno Sc Ford’s ‘jesbon Simpkins,’ Mur 

— pbotofraphs of the aodiences In Denrer anu ray and Murphy’s ‘Oar Irish Visitors,’ Fran^ 

a from Tampa, Fla., Salt Lake City, where the Immence aodi* Jonen in ‘SI Perkins,' Joe. i. Dowling 

, eoodneted by R. E. torioms and tb» famous tabernacle were ‘Never Say Die’ (police onlforma), Jos. Mur 

: season December IS crowded to eaiiaeity, and showed telegrams phy in ’Kerry Gow’ with the'bandsmen dressc i 

■a In tba lineup. Tin- from points on the Coast telling of similar as Jockeys, I. W. Baird’s Famous Minstrel 

alfe, O. L. Holt. Eu- crowds there. Band and Callander’s Original Georgia Min 

cla, Sandlfer Johnson, - etrels. Ob, what a band they bad! Before 

to, {ftephen Quenlen. Members of the band with the Great Inter- •*»»»'» 2,000 pennies away 
X. James Parmentler, Ocean Circus of the season of 1883 and ’84. ^ children as an advertising stunt. Who 

Otto Vleck. Joseph the leadership of Harry Armstrong, who “y* one in town wasn’t there to see the 

Bender, Rodney Har- , believe is stUl living, are invited to eon- O«ot«^a Minstrels’ Show, and who says all 

*rt Welrich and Bus- t^bute something of their present whereabouts »* pennle* did not find their way to 

for mention In this department. Seneca My- **** ofiBce that nightt 

~ , grants was solo comet, with myself as assist- “Pat Rooney carried a fine band and Fred 
n elected president ot j recall, at this late day, the Eckoff used a yellow clarinet. Those days 

e Colon ef Waahmg- names of any ethers, except Mr*. Armstrong’s Doctor Frans O. A. Ooerlss bid the largest 

, OHfo. vlce-pr^oeaii brothetm. Wm. Showles and Sally Marcs and best band I ever saw with a medicine 

Manvell, nn, principal riders In those days. show. It was Arrow Woodhull and his “Dncle 

* wonder If they are still alive. We also Hiraa’ band. And before I forget, what’s be- 
irt, 8. O. McAlister, Segrlst Brothers, acrobats, and Zasell, come of the boys who vrere with the John 
K Sehroeder, WUllam jjjg ^ cannon. Let’a B. Doris Circus up in New England in 1887?” 

Fsnth, W. W. those knowing about these old- __ 
n. trustees, and John 

”Bnity“ Ctmphen. brass base and sase- 

phone play*, bat Jelnsd Laaats Wblts’a Min¬ 

strels. 

S. E Templeton, drummer, will remsln In 

Al.erde«, 8. D., during the cold weatner 

mooths. 

Msrtln Hnret. French bom pinyer. Is spend¬ 

ing the winter in Chicago. Be wUl rdjola Kail 

L. King for the outdoor season. 

j), Kllgonr, clsrlnet, of the Aberdeen 

(3 D.) Municipal Rand snd Karl L. King’s 

Band. Is wintering at bln home In Middle- 

town, 0. 

Til Henry’s Orchestra vrlll Ite absent from 

the 0. Henry Hotel. Greenaboro, N. 0 . f»r 
a month to plsy aoild bookings In Tsrioas psrts 

of the Tarheel State. 

ANOTHER 
GOODMAN & ROSE 

HIX 

Ward from survivors of tha tvrenty-piece 

band on the S. H. Barrett Circus in 1882 
will be welcomed. Some of those whose 

names I recall were Fred Butters, baritone 

and violin, of Rome, N. T.; Dave Braham, 

second viidln snd alto; Dick Sooth, viols and 
alto; Ned Howsoo, Eb comet in band, Bb 
comet in orchestra, and myself, donblhig the 

the same as Mr. Howson; Chas. Raley, Bb 

comet; Gerry Gaston, trombone; Cbas. Ogle, 

second violin and alto; Will White, piccolo; 
McMonas, Ante and clarinet; diarley Ross, 

Eb and Bb clsrlnet; McCready, trombone; Gas 

Menger, tnba; Hank Andrews, tuba; Tom 

Searlea, snare dram; ”Dofey Glue’’ of Co¬ 

lumbus, O., bass dmm. Geo. Dixon of Kan¬ 

sas City, Mo., was leader on Eb carnet sod 

vloUn. 

‘rVE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

(FOX-TROT) 

Ttie Latest 
“Strut** Song 

By CHRIS. SMITH, BOB SCHA¬ 
FER and JIMMY DURANTE 

While on bis vrsy to Join C. H. Jasperses’s Four of the eight members of the orehes- 

Rind for an engsgement at Uammuad, Ind., tra at the Winter Garden, Denver’s leading 

n. B. Loess, circus and carnival pockhom dance palace, are troupera. R. J. Ekander 
player, met Pop and Charley Burroufhi, old leader, playing violin and trombone. Be Tlayer, now located in Lynn, Mass., 

c'loceaslooeTt, Is Cdombos, 0.. December 28. and hit brother. Bill, clarinet and saxophone, muses ss follows: ’’Who remembers the play- 

formerly vrere with Angel’s Comedians. Roy vrith the band of Chas. I^ Davis and Al- 

I.oaditrom, trombonlft, served onder the hatoa ^In JoMin Company? T. T. Rook was one and 

of Park Prcntlas on the Johnny J Jonsa lb- Carl Boethmau another. Who semembers when 

posltw^n aad with Snapp Bros ’ Sbewa. R. O. Ed Nickerson led the Great Black Hussar 

Oovdoa. trumpet, also waa on the triple “J” Bssd with apmgne’s ‘Secial Sessioa?’ The 
attmetioa aad with Wortham’s No. 2 aad No. Joalia and the Sprague bands bad the finest 

S shows. The other j^Iayers arc BstelU Beyer, nniforms ef them aU la tbeaa days. What 

piano; Bert Troiper, tax,; R, 8. Stone, basa became of Harry Ryder, Spencer Drake, Lynn 

violin, nnd “Josh’’ Beindel, drama. - K:ing and T. T. Wilson, drummer, of the 
■ old Rube Tanner Company Band la 1884? Dad 

Harry Aakla, la adranco ef Sooaa'a Baad, aad niarlle Barkw of Wlasted, Oona., who 

waa ta New Orleana last week arrangtag fog had the baad and erehestra, both have passed 

the eoaoarta there January 28 aad 29, and alto away. Where U IltUe Tommy Oaffy, the dnua- 

for the band'a patsago to Barana. While la mer whs vranted a special aO-foot baggaga car 

tbs Orreernt City Mr. Askla atated: ’’The for bis traps? A ooe-nigbt shew withont a 

popularity ef Boaaa and hit band lacresaea all baad back in 1895 in the Bast waa almoat a 

The snnoiracement by Cspt. Ralph Emervon 

thst the coming season will see a band tiack 

on bis “Go’den Rod” showboat la r«- 

gtrded by muslctins at one of many Indlca- 

tluot that 1922 will be better than last year. 

The moat original Lyric and MeL 
ody since “Darktown Strut¬ 

ters* Bair 

A POSITIVE R. Perry Hodles, drammer. last season with 

•‘Oh, Daddy,’’ has booked his Perry's Rsi- 

O Mintae Orchestra In the Bohemia Cafe, Mil- 

vraukee, for six vreeks. wltb a Mba engage¬ 

ment to follow, be says. Mist Karen Ourtts, 

ciharet entertainer, la featured. 

KNOCK-OUT 

Professional Copies and Vocal Or 
chestrations in all Keys. 

Tbinkf. Immensely, all of yon wbe so hind- 

Ir remembered this department wltb worus 
ef cheer for Christmas and th« new year. 
Iiere's hoping for a hasty adjustment of 

things that wL'l make 1922 a profitable aad 

enjoyable year for everybody Matlfled with 

the playing of music. 

STILL GOING STRONG. 

“WHO'LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE" 
(To Ci^ Over You) 

THE HIT OF THE YEAR 

^ lEsm^ 

in A GENUINE 
The Salt Uk« City (ITtah) Federated Vn 

slelans, at their recent annnal electlUB. named 

Alvin A. Beesley, president; Alma MeCJeltva. 
vlre-preaident; I/trenao Sharp, aaerstary; P. 

Biumberger. treasnrer. and Osear E. Cbr'stiw- 
•>n. Arch M. Bice. John Rnsell. C. A. Blath 

■Dd E. C. Sorenson, directora. rTho Prafesslooal Drummer haa accepted 
thu Lodwlg Drum aa saprume In doasgn 

tad eonatroctlon for over twelva yoara 
Doa’t be eetiaded with en imttatkm. Loo 

for the name; be eure it rceda LUDWIG, 
rour local dealer doee not handle the Lad^ 

Orchsstra Clubx 92J)0 per Year. 
Tli reperted that the eoiored plarera '« 

Qnlnry. IlL. known as the Kazaxa Orchestra 

and fettering tome of their own eompoeitions, 

•rs creating quite a rcpntatloa in that aec- 

tiwi. A. M. Wilson plays tmmi*et; M. It. 
Queen, violin; S. Jteksoa. rlarinet; A. Harris, 

tax.5 t, lamgress, piano, and Lyman Noll, 

drama and manager. 

brum, write ns. Aheointe aatiafaetton gnaraati 
or money refmided. 

222 W. 46th Street, 
NEW YORK. 

Te refreshen the memory of veteran troopers 

a fan of this department asks for the names 
of the leaders of the handa on these nhows; 

^st Howe A Cnshln Clrcna. ?8«e; Otok * 
Pithy’s Show. Sands Sc Ashly’s Shown. 

1'9.1: Bond Bros’. Shovra, 180«; J, B. Mc- 

Miln Shovrs In ?SP7 and the Hummell, BamU- 

SAXONETTE 
The moat perfect Song Whittle on the leefcyt, 
Baay to Mow. aaay to play any tone you can bnab 
Carriea Itt ewa oil In plunger. Made aa ae- 
ennt^ aa a high-grade tiwmbone. Uaed by Ma- 

A Good Saxophone Imitation 

V. B. (PIIH FWIer la in Florida making 
mostly week stands, fliblng. hnnting and pich- 

^ oranges f.om the low limbs. Ft a compan- 

« he has Waller ». nigflns of Toledo, 0. 

Atwnt Feb. 1 will find the pair hack heme and 

tliereafter Mr. Fowler will proceed U 

exceptional seven-pifxe 
Barltsns er En- 
phonlum, $fi.S0 DANCE BAND WANTED” 

w cngngpmont In Pnrl* and Ten-Plecc 
Bnnd for Cuba. Only ontanixed cem- 
binatlona wUq higheat-claaa muaicians 
"fbd apply. 

- „ MEYER DAVIS. 
Btllevue Stratford. Philaddiphia, Pa. 

MAGIN-MAYER CO., Belleville. Ill, 

I# A R and J A 
PIANO PLAYING 

TAUOMT BCeiNNUtS la 20 LKSSCNS 
AOVANCKO CCURSK FOR PLAYERS 
Under personal d’Toetioo of Aid Christen- 
yn, America's Premier Ragtime Pianist, A rsol pls(« of danca mutle with a set of words that win fit into yonr aoL 

PiatsMlonal Copies s«it frse 8buI| Orchestiatte. pootpstd. 35o. 

ALFOSD ABRANQSMSNT. 

PRIPP, Publisher, - - ALLEGAN, MICHIGAN 

Ainencm ■ rreniier naiTkime naniSL. 
ChnsCen—n Schools t» woGt dtlRS i>os yoor 
phoGO dirsetory-or writs tor froo bookWt s^ool 
owr splosdid Bisfi eourss. PIsbo tssehsrs hi bg* 
ocewpiod cifWs wnu for sttroctfro primnsIfliiG, 

eimmENhCN school or pomiuui mum 

-ast SSth St., New York City 
CUftnst Ud Btiopbone Mouth- 

With thp sfSMittnr fnisrmntop. Mfll* 
^<1 VanikirM Suptrtoarw Bhtdi At Uo b««t 

II 
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“MY HEART IS VIORE THAN YOUR GOLD CAN BUY”. 1 
A KNOCK-OUT BALLAD FOR 1022 

“ALL-STAR JAZZ BAND BLUES" 
“WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN” 

“LOVING MAMA” 
“EDNA" 

(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) 

Song Hits from Publfstiers Whom We Represent: 

AHLHEIM HITS: 
“GYPSY LADY, 1 LOVE YOU” 

“MARY ANNA" 
“PLEASE DON’T ASK ME WHY” 

“1 WANT YOU, DEAR HEART, 

Professional Copies and Vocal Orcti. Pree 
Dance Orctiestrafiogt, 28c ^ 

"^AMERICAN MUSIC RUB. CO."^ 
Broadway. Cor. SIst St.. NEW YORK CITY^^^ 

••WtLcIM" 

“I WANT 

1 WMi^ 1 mb 

OUR PREISENT BIG HIT: 

TO BE LOVED LIKE A BABY” 

**THAT THE PROFESSIONS 

©IPEKI' EEWE® 
**yoR orr-TiM£S VI EWSar^ uvest NEWS 

l«in tt « fMt Uut the kind of letter you find most InterMtlnf end reodtble is the one that mts mneli 
• few wordsi Kucb T«bU*e obecurea tho point. Brerltj U the ao^ e€ wll—and It makea for clear* 

Crookfvtne, O., Deo. 28. 1921. 

Editor The Billboard—In the Press and Ad* 
wance Amenta* department of this week's issue 

of The Billboard is a poem; "From the Worst 

Apent in tbe Advance Field," credited to 

Lew Fharpateec. 
I wish to inform that I am the author of 

those verses, the correct title 1)010* "I'm the 

Goat," which have been used on the backs of 

name canla by several agents with my per- 

miasioo. 
I have no objection to the publication of 

the poem or its use, but would like the author¬ 

ship properly credited. 
(Sifned) ERNEST J. PHABrSTBE.N. 

En route Paycen Stock do. 

Orange. N. J.. Dec. 24, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard—The article in "our 

paper" this week about E, F. Albee. writteu 
by Elmer J. Walters, is a grand tribute to 

a mao who has done much in bis branch of 

tile show world. 
'Perhaps you do not know Mr. Alhee as 1 

do. Perhaps you have not atood under ths 

gaze of bit penetrating eyes that make all 

men bs truthful. Perhaps yon have not bad 
the occasion of having a dispute settled thru 

his efforts—where Justice is always done—no 

matter where the ax falls. When Mr. Albes 
passes to his reward there is not one man In 

all the vaudeville world who can take hla 

place. May bs live long and continns to 

prosper. 
I call attention to ail the enceesafni show¬ 

men In vandevlEe today and take each one 
back to the old "saw^lnst ring" where show¬ 

men are made, where they mnst learn tbs 

golden rule of show business backwards, or 

they are not wanted.* Such men Mr. Albee 

baa aronnd him. Is there any wonder tbat 
be is snccessfu11 

(Signed) MTSTTC CLATTON. 

top in the profession had and have Morgan 

Glbney to thank for their early training and 

ultimate anecesa. 
It was back in those days that a young 

man out in Cedar Rapids, la., was trying to 

break Into the repertoire game. During our 
week stund tlieie this young man volunteer d 

to go on between acts and give a sample of hit 

dramatic abPity by way of a recitation. As 
I remember hts offering it was something on 

the order of "Curfew Shall Not Ring To¬ 

night." Whatever It was, the chap demon- 

atrated enough ability to warrant Mr. Gib- 
ney offering bim ten and cakea, and it gtm 
without saying that said offer waa not refjsel 

by the applicant, who was none other than 

out friend Willard Mack. 
Nellie Glbney was a delightful little lad.v 

and attained <]uite a reputation as Cami)le. 
Morgan and Nel'ie have pasted to the great 

beyond, bnt there are many of na left who 

cherish tbeir memory. 

(Signed) OUVEB M. GOTTEN. 

New York City, Dec, 23, 192L 

Editor The Billboard: 

In reply to the letter pnbitsbed In the last is¬ 

sue of The Billboard by some writer whose 

name was withheld by request, regarding the 

placing of scenarios for a reading before the 

moviug picture pjoducers, or sulimitt.og them 

to the scenario editor for a reading. I, too, 

believe there should be protection for the 
writers of plays and scenarios. I agree with 

tbat writer by saying some reliable paper like 

The Billboard ought to do something to bring 
about a fair deal to the writers. They deserve 

it. I tbiok that I am right in saylug that some 

part of every picture is taken from submitted 

manuscripts, either a part of the plot or anme 
of the b.,alneas. I believe tbat two weeks la 

too long for a acenario editor to keep the 

atory. It la my opinion that a atnry should be 
returned the same day it is received. If the 

acenario editor bad to return it the same day 

as received this would put a atop to the entire 

scenario staff reading the story. If the entlrs 
scenario staff reads the story each one of them 
taking a little out of it, there is nothing to 

return, for every idea baa then been taken, and 

each one of them ran add a little of It to other 
stories. The writer has no rhanre of disposing 

of the atory. I believe there should be a burean 
of registration, but it should be owned and 

controlled by ths writers and there should be 

a published Hat put ont each month liy tbit 

bnrean to the different acenario editors advising 
them of the titles of the stories oa (He. Then 

should a scenario editor want to read a manu- 

ecript be could go to this burean and do ao. 

Each writer would pay monthly dues for tbia 

protection, which would pay for the upkeep of 

this burean. Acta and plays could be handled 

likewise. This burean could collect, say 10 per 
cent from each story sold, which amuant a'so 

would go to defray the espense of the burean. 

Every story wonld have to be registered at this 

burean. This would stop the sending of storiss 

to the scenario editors, and I believe it would 

not be very long until that scenario staff wonld 

Editor The Billboard: 

I read an open letter pertaining to the photo- 
pity writing. The siiggeatieoa are logical In 

every respect, also the note of the producem 
bolding a acenario for one month or six weeks. 

Thia la one defect in the examining of mann- 
acripta and the only way to remedy it at pres¬ 

ent is to have several coplea of the photoplays 
that you are submitting to the producers for 

acceptance or rejection. By this method a 
writer can cover more territory and leam more 

rapidly whether the manuscript baa a meri- 

toriona plot or not. 
Begarding the registration, this wonld be a 

splendid method for the producing cotnnanies 

to pnrsue. Thia would make the writer snJ pro¬ 
ducer aefe lu case of dispute. I have been S 
member of the Photoplaywrlghta* League of 

America for some time. Thia league has a reg¬ 

istration department for members only. How¬ 
ever, the league is not very instrumental in 

placing a plot, which is the most important 

factor. 
I believe a medium such ag 'She Billboard 

coold be of great advantage in start'ng a 

movement that eventually would remedy this 

terrible infringement. 
(Signed) THOMAS OAKES. 

Magnolia Springs, Ala., Dec. 27, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard—"The Old Tronplng 

Days." by Harry Van, in The Billboard of 

December 24, provided wonderful reading. 

As Mr. Van quite naturally misses a few 
of the oldtimers thru writing hla article from 

memory and without notes I want to supply 
at least one m'ssing link and revive the mem¬ 
ory of a repertoire organization of those days 
well and favorably known as the Glbney, Gor¬ 

don A Gibber Company, later on as Gibney A 
Gordon and later still as Morgan & Nellie 
Glbney, or the Gibneys. The writer waa pi¬ 

anist with thia organization and onr territory 

was tke Middle West. Mr. Gibney was not 

only a clever character artist, excelling par¬ 

ticularly in old men parts, but also ranked 

I high aa stage director. Many an amatenr of 

thoss days and later <m who went over ths 

AMERICA’S GREATEST AND LATEST MOTHER BALLAD 

Inspired by Miss Mary Carr’s Wonderful P<vMayal 
of “Mother” in 0 

“OVER THE HILL” 
Composed within Prison Walls by men now serv¬ 

ing sentence, and who are taking these means to 
‘‘COME BACK” when they are liberated. The song 
is endorsed by Miss Carr and permission given to use 
her Photograph on the title page. 

Bc;iutiful Melody PRICE, 25c Inspiring Words 

Copies may be obtained fOm the Writers and Publishers at their 

“PRESENT” address 

GILLESPIE and BARRINGTON 
Composers and Publishers 

2107 FAIRMOUNT AVE.. - - - PHILADELPHIA. PA 
Prof Copici to recognized pcr(ormrr» Dealers, write (or Wholesale Prices 

A BEAL MELODY FOX-TROT AND SONO. A COAStT-TO-COAST HIT. 

HAWAIIAN BLOSSOMS 
A BEAUTIFUL HAWAIIAN WALTZ BONO. 

Leader*. Hcura OrchaatratMat. lOt Each. 

MAC MEEKIN MUSIC PUB„ SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 

Illustrated Slides - ^510 StT 

On Most Of The Popular Son^ Hits 
i^Foir a sKort time oniv ) 

Send for list 
STANDARD SIXDE CORP. 009 West48‘^St.,N.\.C. 

jn icnrk w-it ar/a J/\4^ ■* 

run out of new Idraa It takra from the dif- 
fiTent atorihi submitted. Therefore it mmiii 

would he glad to come to this Uuresn of I’ro- 

tectlon. This bureau also could use all possible 
means to have the story produced as It Is writ¬ 

ten. By this I mean that It could have a re. 
Tis ng bureau of Its own, and when the story 

was sold It would be ready for a production 

without any further revising. I believe tbat It 

would be only a short time until the butean 

would pay for Itself in commissions due sto¬ 
ries dIsiHised of. I, like the editor or The 

llllIlMiard, wiHild be pleased to heat from 
others on this important snbjhet. 

(Signed) * EDDIE (HAYDEN) O'CONNOB. 

Editor The Billboard: 

1 know It la not customary for newspapers 

or magazines to print the same thing the second 
time. But this letter is to ask you to make an 

exception to the rule and again give The Hill, 

board readers a chance to read a sermon printed 
In the Issue of December 31, 1921. This sp¬ 

iteared on page M, leix.-d in the center of the 

page, and under the headline: 

"Making the Task Easier." 

It it probable that that story was read hy 

many subscribers to The BllllMtard, and It It 

likely tbat the real meat of It was not digested. 

Those who did not see (he story will he de¬ 

prived of a Jewel If The Billboard docs not pub¬ 
lish it again. 

In few words, the editorial writer of The Balt 

Lake Telegram has quoted the great actor, Lu- 

clen Guitry. Mr. Guitry may not have thought 

be was doing anything uausual. or saying any- 

tb’ng great, when he gave out hi* Interview. 

But after due consideration I do not recall any¬ 
thing else that I have ever aeen tbat sa.vs 

more In fewer words than does Mr. Guitr.v's 
brief Interview. 

Hit field Is not limited to the actor—It Is 

boundless. Any man, no matter what hit rtli- 
ing, or station In life, can learn a great deal 
from that Interview If he will only dlsse. i it 

and get the value not alone of the Idea con¬ 

veyed, but of the clear, oonclae, clever way in 
which bis story It told. 

Bo come arroM with another publication <>( 

the story. It it worth the space. And it «ill 
help yoor readers wbo think. 

(Signed) BEVEBLT WHITE. 

New York, Dec. 26, 1921. 
Editor TTie Billboard —New York producers 

and managers have come In for more cond,-m- 

natlon this season than ever Itetore In the 
history of the theater. At first critic* fuiiml 
fault with the morals of the new shows, and 

then with the high cost of ticket*. N"W the 

managers sre getting theirs fop even suggest¬ 

ing they am trying to do away with the epecn- 
latorv evil. 

Fir be It from me to condone the evil of 
ticket spehDlating, yet it behooves all of us 

to remember that the ticket brokers’ offlees 

do away with a great deal of running around 

When some one wants to go to a play, if 

desirable seats are not obtainable for one abow. 
ntnally ticket! for another good one may be 
obtained at the same office. 

It seems to this scribe that these offices 

answer the purT>«*e very similar to the eon- 

solldated ticket offices which the railroads have 
provided for the traveling public In mnst of 

the large eltlea. Of course the ral’rood tickets 

are sold at the regular I. C. C. tarlffi. Ths 
theater tirketa could not be sold In this w.ay, 

aa the broken have to pay their overhead. 

When one ronaldera the expense of pn>dnc- 

tloo In New York, and the chance of whether 

tie new play will ever pay expenses, it seems 

to this writer that it takes a man of Iron nerve 

to attempt producing in these hazardous time*. 

And yet the New York producer* have atnek 

to It. faring failure after failure in this dis¬ 

astrous aeasoo, and ever trying again. 

Take the rase of William A. Brady. He 

bad a half-dozen failures at the Playhou*(. 
hut, with hla nioal "nevep-to-be-downr-d" spirit 

ravived the oldtimer, "Rongbt and Paid For," 
qrhlcb the present generation appreciates. 

Instead of panning and coatlnnally roasting 

the New York managera, I, for one, feel 

that they am entitled to some aympatby and 

cDconragcnifint. 
(SIfned) Is T. BEBUNER. 

Hotels with the profeaalonal atrooaphem am 
what yM want. The Hotel Directory Is tble 

nay eerra yoo. 

II 
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Success in oeiimg magazines • I don’t caro what your 
present earnings are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid of 
the greatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 
Money." 

Every line of this book Is based on 
my own practical experience. Every 
Idea in It has been tested a thousand 
times, and has made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magazine business 
to the principles laid down in this book. 

It costs Just One Dollar, and as 1 
have on hand only a limited supply, I 
must ask you to act at once if you 
want a copy. Send mo One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
first day you use it. 

CBOWLET THE MAGAZINE MAN 

511 East 161th St., New Tork 

A1 Tint spent the week of December 10 with 

bis wife in Milwaukee and reopened with the 

II.II Kvana MinatreU in Sprlngfleld. 111., De¬ 

cember 25. 

depends upon proper instruction and practice. I have 
put accross many celebrities in vaudeville, burlesque, 
musical comedy, revues and cabaret, by my own 

method, in the quickest time. 

Ask About My Moderate Terms 

The Ohio State Journal tells tM that the 
Camiibell (white) Minatrels turned orelr the 

proceeds of one of their concerts dnrlng Xmas 

we<k to the Mount Vernon Association, New 

York, in '58. This proTee that*real good- 
beartedness exiaied among the professional 

people of the early days, too. 

Santa Claus made ‘’l-asaea” White the prea- 

.„«.iion of a aelf-retrleTlng golf ball. This THEO. CREO 
STUDIO FOR STAGE DANCING 

Phone BItYAHT 0705. 249 W. 48th 

The minstrel show to be staged in January 

(the eraot date to be announced later) by 

membetii of the New Orleans police department 

for the benefit of the Louisiana Commission (or 

the Hllntl will be under tbe direct on of Jack 
Loyocano. who Is said to have been unusually 

■uccessful with a number of similar entertain¬ 

ments In the Crescent City. Local "coppero" 
wiil participate In the show, from which sev¬ 

eral thousand dollars is expected to be realised. 

Play the Hawaiian Ouitar 

just Like the Hawaiians! 
Cur method of teaching Is so sim¬ 

ple, plain and easy that you begin 
on a piece with your first lesson. 
In half an hour you can play It I 
We have reduced the necessary 
motions you learn to otily four 
—and you acnulre these In a few 
minutes. Then it is only a mat- gTWMa 
ter of praitlce to acquire the fm 
weird, fascinating tremolos, stac- tMI 
catog. slurs and other effects that /l I 
make this ln.Wrument so delight* Xi 1 
fuL The Hawaiian Gui- >CN 1, 
tar plays any kind of —11 EMT \ 
music, hoUi the melody 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
M U ^ ^ TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descriptions. Amateur 
shows and minstrels our specialty. Complete stock of Cotton 
and Silkolene Tights, silk and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, 
flesh and black, all sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUIVSE WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780 

Jimmie Cooper remind! that Rody Jordan. 

whoiM- name waa regrettably omitted Id “tbe 

hunt" story which appeared in tbla depgrtmeat 

recently, ia very consptruoua in tbe danctas 

divertissement. Jordan'a Jail bouae aong la 

also one of tbe tftg bits in tbe drat part, to 

aay nntbing of tbe big slice of applauae bo 

gets with bis big baritone tax. at a member 

of the Saxoland Four, a quartet of clever la- 

ttrumentalista composed of Meaara. Cameron, 

Corly, Jordan and Burke. 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP. 

Big Stock of Wardrobe for sale aod to roit ALWAYS ON HAND. 
ISO WEST WASHINGTON STREET. CHICAGO. 

hit own way about himself: "I will have my tent, when he joined the Primrose Minstrela. 

twelfth year of Blllboardt in my file next week. He also appeared with “Honey Boy" George 

and 1 wonld not take a dollar a page for Evana. He thinks a "world" of “Lasaea" White, 

them. 1 remember when Mr. Donaldson and Eddie Rosa and numerous other burnt-cork 

brotbera atarted their flnt theatrical print celebrltiea of the later generation. Mr. Duke- 

ahop, and later when The Billboard was pub- lau la a fund of reminiaeencea and hia con- 

liahed upatalrs in.tbe Hennegan show printing versatlon ia one kind prattle after another of 

plant; when Bro. W. H. Donaldaon and myself men and things, without any intent of malic® 

were young men. Them were the good old of any sort. He has been with the "Rubevllle'’ 

4laya. Minstrel shows then were not booked act for six years, and says he atlU baa twenty- 

ahead, but all wildcatted. Still they come, five years of service In him. 

We have bad three colored minstrela here in 

the past thirty days; first, ‘Hockwald’a Geor¬ 

gia,' then ‘J. M. Busby's,' and last, but far 

from least, ‘Harvey's Greater Minstrela,* and 

we can stress well on the ‘greater. The sing¬ 

ing of the girl chorus as well at of tbe others 

was away ahead of tbe average. The stage 

tlressiug and scenic environment waa grand, 

while the olio of novelties 8i>elled a perfect 

and pleasing review of ail that goes to make 

a hangup minstrel show. As to the business, 

no one could complain; night houses were 

parked and matinees fairly good. This is not Traveling members will find a hearty welcome 
a matinee town, by tbe way. A visit to R. M. when visiting the brothers of Enid, Ok, Local 

narvey‘a car was Indeed a pleasure, and there 312. This local Is composed of real men, who 

was all the home life that could be found on know their business. Projection at all the plc- 

wheela. Mrs. Harvey, the very estimable wife, ture houses is very good and the same at the 

ii a real helpmate to Mr. Harvey, playing tbe tabloid bouses. The stage bands at these bouses 

part of bookkeeper, buyer and treasurer. Mr. also know their business and make quick changes LOGANSPORT, 

Harvey leaves the show January 1 to take up between acts. The Billings Theater has been ~~ 

bis new work with Mugivan. Bowers & Ballard doing a very good business with a stock com¬ 
as agent-ln-chtef of all their shows. His min- pany, 

Btrel, however, will continue on tbe road with ■■ 4 

AI Hoffman as msniger.” Friend 'Wesley—I Indeed enjoy your newsy 
I. A. department and note the brothers are 
sending In some mighty nice little news items. 

•There's a lot of difference between tbe stage Tliere are quite a few of the boys who are not 

of today and the stage of my heyday,’* said niembcrs of the I, A., like myself, bnt I know 

George W. Dukelan, veteran musician, now a^ they all enjoy the department, even If they are 
pearing In vaudeville with C. B. Maddock a members, as a number of ns work In small 

‘•Rubevllle," during a gabfest with this scribe doing stage work, where there is no union, 

the other day. Hia eyes gleamed b«'hind his fellows kick in and let us make It more 

higbly-pollsbed glasses as he talked about "the interesting.—J. E, Vesserea, stage hand. New- 
old days." No wonder. Mr. Dukelsn, alias 

"Slim Jim,** has romped the boards with men * . 

who have attained high rank In the theatrical Local 312, Enid. Ok./ wonld like to hear from 

field, many of whom have passed Into the next Brother C. J. McNally at once. Anybody know- 

world. Mr. Dukelan to 78 years old, healthy ing the whereabouts of this brother will confer 

and able yet to play a “mean” fiddle. “When a great favor by advising Brother V. V. Vaught, 

the Moon Comes Up Behind the Hill,'' "A Hot secretary of this local. Bro. Grant Davis will 

Time In tbe Old Town Tonight" and "Just hold down a position on the stage at the Amerl- 

Brcik th‘ News t' Mother" were tome of the caan Theater in Enid. He has been doing ope”- 

■traint that were the rage when Mr. Dukelan ating work at the various theaters there for 

was in his prime, or rather in tbe days when several months. Bro. George McCann remains 

the butcher gave every customer a hunk of at his old post at the American Theater as 

liver with a ten-cent purchase. ‘‘I’ll never chief of projection. Bro. Wilson Is In charge 

forget my da.vs of the 11:45," he remarked as of “props’* at the American, 

be stroked bis gostee. "In those days the ■ — - 

performers were more congenial, but things are Denison. Tex.—Bro. W. T. Looney, secretary 

different now and the sunny nature toward one of Local 280, informs ns that most of the thea- 
auother Is seldom in evidence.” Mr. Dukelan ters here have reduced their prices in order to to Coach ard Direct a Mltutrel Show, to take place 

met many at range dressing room mates before get the business. Business at present Is not Ss* pflcT*'* App!y*by^'l«ter,*^'^T^ pf'o' 
be entered the minstrel business in '87 with very good. Bro. Carl Newton remains at the FITZOIBBONS. Police Headquarters. 2(0 Centre* St.', 
Primrose and West, with whom he spent sev- Rialto as projectionist and Bro. Looney Is still 

ersl seasons. After a tour with Stowe’s “Tom" In charge of the stage and outside advertising WANTED—Work 00 stase: any kind that a young man 
show he Joined the Thatcher, Primrose A West for this theater. H. M«^re to projeoting pictures of 18 can do. Have done amateur acting, will travel 

troupe, followed b.T s tour with the Thatcher at the Queen and Bro. Hollway to doing the g^th”*B^oa*^ray ^Los*^A^£elM^‘c?mo^a^*****" 
tt West Minstrels. He again made a tonr relief work here and at the Arcade. Bro. Lynn 

with tbe Primrose ft West Minstrels until McHanson to In charge of the screen resolts at 

the partnera dlasolved tbe firm by mutual cod- tbe Arcade. 4 If IM tee N la Tbe Blllbeerd. Ml Ifeta aiw 

Send Coapon NOW “ 
Get Full Particulars FREE BUT Hamer, one of tbe old ocbool of min¬ 

strels, owns a Urge orange grove in Goliad. 

Tex . which It said to be a beantifni picture 
with Its hcavlly-loaded trees of golden fruit. 

Mr Ilarner has several varieties of trees, also 

grapefruit and tbe Ponderosa and coramerrlal 
lemon. T)ie mild winter of last year is said 

to have caused tbe citrus fruits to produce in 

great ah"ndance there. There's an Itch in Mr. 

Hamer's gamboling beela every now and then, 

and when it it at its worst “Bill" talks abonb 

going hark on the boards. He says be likes 

Goliad ncTt to the theaters and says he's 

satisfied tolling among nature’s product, except 

(or tbe intermittent spells of stage-longing. 

^ ton Conervatory of Muiie, loo,. 
233 Broadway (Woolworth Bldg.), 

New York Cfty. 

leeroing to play the HA¬ 
WAIIAN GUITAR. Please send mo complete 
information, special price offer, etc., etc, 

NAME ... 

ADDRESS .. 

Town. County. State. 
Print name and addrew clearly BB * 

STAGE HANDS 
(Continued from page 35) 

a small town I am working In. In writing yon 

I desire to commend yon for your perseverance 
in keeping after the brothers for Information 

as to what they are doing and for them to send 

in news Items. It makes very interesting read* 

ing to all of ns and we all want to know what 

tbe other fellows are tPdng in tbe stage Hue 

and also projection of pictures." 

SPECIAL UNTIL JANUARY 21,1122 
1.000 14x22 Cards, printed one color, $21,00. 
1,000 10x14 Cards, printed one color, $15,00, 

Two Colors, $21.00. 
_ Good grade 6-pIy hoard. 

GET OUB NEW PRICE LIST. ISSUED DEC. 16TH. 
Destroy old IlsU. 

We print ererythlng to your individual order—no 
stock paper, all type work. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Established in 1875. 

INDIANA. 

Buy your Printing of Show Printing Speriallsfs. who 
hare made a study of your requirements for 25 yeors, 
who have the eiiuipment to make a "regular job" and 
give prompt service. New reduced prices. 1922 Date 
Book niEE. Write for it. 

Scenic and Lighting Effects Bvery- 
thng in Mln.strel Supplies. Send 6 
cents in stamps for our 1922 “Min¬ 
strel Siirgestlons." 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
Box 705. HaverhiU. Mass. 

L. Milt Boyer, well-known agent and one of 

the bent posted men on advance territory, to 

■•king hia beadqnartera In Room 7, Flmt Na- 
tlonai Bank Building, Albuquerque. N. M.. 

fmm where be keepa in touch with minstrel 

•ht'wv and other road attractiona coming Into 
lhat territory. Mr. Boyer, flS. has spent forty- 

•eren years In tbe amusement business snd 

•»va he hoites to stay 1u the ring many more, 

^a will let Mr. Boyer tell a brief atory tq 

Hoo!iw-Howe Costume Co. 
Haverhill, MASS. 

For Priee Uat of 

Ouiity Clot Shoes 

11 
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HOTELS 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticized 

CofidneM by ALFRED NELSON 

(ComBunlcatiou to eor New Tork Offloet, PutniuD Balldlai. ItM Broadww) Dae to tbe limited alluited tbia de- 

{■artmect, it is Impossible to separately acknowl- 
cdtre tbe cumerojs itidirldual t bristma* carJ 

zreetioes receired, but each and every one was 

read and fully appreciated, azid tbe compliment 

la hereby returned. 

ADVERTISING RATE 
One Una. two "qI'imm wlda. Boul name, address and phone number. SOe for sacSt lasua. 

acci'pled lur leas than fire laauea. Payable In adraoco. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Csnaecutlvs timet, osa line aerou twa oeiuaias. 
2S •• . . 
II “ ««..«« M . . 

\fben Eddie Green, tbe colored player In 
“Girls l>e Looks,” made New York City 
for a week's ent;ai;ement, be called at bis usual 

stopptne place and found it overcrowded. Not 
ksowinz where to go be called on J. A. Jack* 

•on of our New Tork office for aseistance, and 

J. A. furnished tbe desired information. Tbe 

Billboard is tbe place to go for a list of botels 
and rooming bouse. 

NEW YORK CITY 
ABERDEEN HOTEL. 
AMERICAN . 

..17 to 21 W. 12d St. 
.24S West astb St. (Om. N. V. A.). 
.101 Wsat 44th 8t. tin Braadwsy)... 

.A73 Broadway ist Id St.) . 
.3d Avs. at Sth St. <8t. Marks Plaea) 
.48th SL sad Sth Ava. (N. W. Car.) 
.142-6 W. 49th .. 

. 207 West 40th St. 

..273 W. 33th St. 

.S6th St. and 7th Ava. 

.123 W. 4Mh St. 
.2N-2M Wsat 43d St. 
.M E. 59th St.. 
,.120 W. 4«th St.. 
. 124-12« Wsat 47th St. 
.Broadway and 12th St. 

FURNISHED APAhTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .J78-I0 Elohth Ava. . 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .203-!0 Wfrt Slit St. 
SOL R. apartments .SI-33 Wajt 65th SL. 
WESTOVER COURT .210 W. 44th St.. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
IRVINS ROOMS .I Irving PltM (naar tStb St). 
MANSFIELD HALL.221 W. 50th St. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
EVERETT ROOMS .479 Wtvcriy Ava. (15 aiiaotsi Tiwra 8e.) 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE.57 Wllloiiohto SL (Opp. Star Theatra. 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .230-232 Daiatd St (aaar all Thaatraa) 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (StMOl Hast. Runalai Water). 

eaomrtvania 1(00 
....Bryant 5812 
..Bryant 1197-8 
.Sorint 8700 
...Orchard 0894 
..Ltnoaera 5993 
....Bryant 8710 
....Bryant 1477 
...Fltf Ray 905 
.CIrrIn 0909 
.....Bryinl 1847 
....Bryant 1448 
.... P ara 8100 
....B'ynnt 9Mt 
. Bryant 273S-4-I 
Stuyeatant 5448 

ARISTO HOTEL . 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL. 
COOPER SQUARE HOTEL.... 
CORT HOTEL (Stag). 
DC FRANCE HOTEL . 
DOUGLAS HOTEL.. 
EMMET HOTEL. 
GRENOBLE HOTEL. 
HOTEL LANGWELL. 
HOTEL 8CARB0R0. 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
REMINGTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL.. 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL . 

The Commercial Hotel, Newark, K. J., under 

tbe pernunai management of George O. Knecbt, 
baa become a favorite stopping place for per¬ 
formers playing Newark, an the rates are with¬ 

in tbe reach of alL When we vialted tbe hotel 

we found it well patronixed. Among tbe guesie 
were Hr. and Um. G. .rtauley, Mr. and Mm. 

Fred Grob, Mr. and M.a. Ktooper, Mr, and Mrs. 

Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Xbomas McLaughlin. 

...uSryant 0554 
.Circin 6040 
.Calanibai 2273-4 
.Bryant 5880 

Frank Lanning, advance agent of Jean Be- 

d:ni'a “Cuddle I'p” Company, playing over tbe 
Columbia Burlenuue Circuit, comniunicaten that 

tbe Zimmy-Anuctte, U.33 Jurvia ntreet, Toronto, 
Can., conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Smith, la a 

very dealrable place for theatrical folks, as tbe 

proprietors take pernonal del.gbt In making 
them feel at borne and In making the rates rea¬ 

sonable. Frank winds up by reiiuenting all bis 

friends in burlesque to give tbe Zimmy-Annette 

a trial. 

.StnyysMht 0490 

.CIrtls 2007 

Prasecct 3205 
.Trisaila 4301 
Btorllni 1270 

Tbe Broadway Central Hotel on lower Broad¬ 

way, New York City, is as well known to out- 
of-town folks as tbe Brooklyn Biidge, because 

it baa attracted as many celebrities as tbe 
bridge. John J. Jordon, tbe manager, is prob¬ 
ably aa well known ns tbe President of the 
United States, for be has entertained visitors 

from tbe four corners of tbe world, and la now 
attracting more thru Tbe Billboard, and says 
that many old-time theatrical stars, who 
stopped at the Broadway Central years ago. now 

Tlsit him frequently. 

BRISTOL MOTEL ..Mills sad Csatral ATaa.....e....>.Math ItM 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL.. Ill-liy U Fayatto SL...HeM e( tbs Aster 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Dtarbara. bet. MadlMS and Maartt.Rand. 7428 

BOSTON, MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN (Faraisrty New Trtiaost)33l Trswost St.Prof*Ml«Ril Ratss 
HOTEL EDWARDS.B*w4ala St., nwr State HauM (I aila'jte (iwai SsalNv Saitara) 

CINCINNATI. O. 
BRISTOL HOTEL .6tb A Walnut Sts. Undsr nsw aiaaaieMtRt.Pliena.'Canal SSSS-X 
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. Sth St.Main 2344 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURB HOTEL .344 W. Mata 8L .Pbeaa 4412 

CLEVELAND. O. 
ATLAS HOTEL .14th and Prospect Avet. .CUm to ThsaUrto..Special Wsokly Ratos 
HOTEL 6ILSEY.East 9th. at Euclid...Pro-War Rats# 
HOTEL HANNAH .Roomi and Houtekospisi ApartaoaU. 1122 Saporior Ava. 
HOTEL MVOY .Euclid Ava., near E. I4tb 8L....Htart p( Playhauaa Seuara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Eorapaan).Balto aad Meehaate Bta..Manaear, E. 0. Hoad 
WASHINGTON HOTEL (European Plan)..44 Baltlnara St. II Sinila, 12 Oauhla...Runalai Water 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BELMONT HOTEL .Down Tawn, Car. Grand RIvar and AdiMt ...Mala 2712 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL .Down Tawn, Car. Cam and Grand River.Chany 24 
CONGRESS HOTEL .22 Coafrcta. East ...Chany 293 
HOTEL CHARLES .1432 Farmar 8t...Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.....0 aflaaking Grand Clrtua Paib.Charry 1040 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Jpj, ‘Gayrty” Btage Entrance .Calillae 1902 
HOTEL METROPOLE .Down Town. Opp. City Hall. Cherry 25 
HOTEL MORGAN .Cor. Cats and Baglay    .Phana, Main 5417 
hotel “ORRIM...120 Mantcalm 8t.. Wact.Main 4181 
hotel ST CLAIRE ..Down Tawn. Car. Manraa aad Raadalph.Charry 05 
ST, DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford aad Bailey...Cbarry 3610 

Tbe Arthur, on West 38tb street, ic one of 
the oldest and moat popular room lug bouses in 
New York City. John Mayer, tbe manager, wan 
a performer, and realized tbat conveaiencea and 

comforts given abowfolka would be appreciated 
by them, and la always oO the Jub to see tbat 
bla guests get wbat is cvm ng to them. This 

ttccounte for tbe bouse being well filled at all 
times. Recently be bad stopping at tbe Arthur 
Page and Green, Craddlck Wheeler Trio, Yan¬ 

kee Six, Everett Trio, Maiming Trio, Dolly 

Earl, Yokoi Troupe and Boey of tb« team of 

Hoey and Lee. 

Frank*! Theatrical Bouse on Thirteenth itreet. 
New York City, is the place to find ahowfolks 

of eTery kind, especially burlesquers, for Frank 
aure knows bow to cater to their wants, and no 

one knows It better than tb'>ee who have 8topp<-d 
there., The “Whirl of Sllrth” company waa 

represented by Mr. and Mrs. Ert Bunt, Mr. and 

Mrs. Robt. Sandberg, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ert and 

Claudette Wilson. Rube Benson, advance agent 
of “Peek-a-Boo,“ was also a guest; likewise 
Sam Micals and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Diamond of 

tbe ‘’Baruffl Scarum” Company, and Bob Pbil- 

lipi and A. Blncbcliffe. 

PANTLIND HOTEL 

Harry Sopher. musical director for Thurs¬ 
ton, tbe mag;cten, called at the New Y’ork office 

of Tbe Billboard to commend its Hotel Direc- 
tory and incidentally to say tbat when be and 
Mra. Sqg^ber exited from the Armory Hotel, 

Binghamton, N. Y., they neglected to pack 
all their belongings, and left behind a bigbly- 
prized manicuring set, wbie-b was turned over to 

tbe proprietor, Billy Bicky, who burned tbe 

wires In an effort to locate them, and later 
restored their valuables. Out of appreciation 
Bopber desires all troupera to know that Billy 

Bicky and bis Armory Hotel are ace high, and 
we agree with Ropher tbat Hieky's actions 

abould be made known. 

MILBY HOTEL 

HOTEL UNCOLN 

HOTEL CELINA . 
HOTEL METROPOLE. 

Hsoie Phess. Hairltaa 4412 
.Bait PbMS. Mala 4421 

HOTEL CACILLAO. 

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL 
HOTEL BROADWAY Tbo Hotel Felix, Portland, on West 47tb 

street. New York City, under the directing man¬ 
agement of John P. Flanery, bas been tboroly 

renovated and refumlsbed, and tbe tame U 

applicable to tbe restaurant on tbe premises. 

GIBSON HOTEL. 
LENOX HOTEL. 
LESLIE HOTEL 

S. W. Cor. l2Sth St shd Park Ava.. NEW YORK, 
Ospodtle New York Central Statlan. 

RATES; Single. 15 up; douUe 110 up. 
SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

CONGRESS HOTEL 

HOTEL O'BRIEN .... 
K.NO JAMES HOTEL 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
3O4-3I0 WEST SI8T ST.. NEW YORK. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
rndcT prnonal managtfnoit of 

MRS. GEO. W. DANTeU Pras. 

YORK HOTEL 

WESTERLY HOTEL 

Where dellcloas dlaboi are aerved Bt raaionabla 

price!. Mr. FImaery baa been MiBtllled with 

leading botels for ovtr forty yeaio. ud bis oz- 

perlence and scqaalntance with tbaotrtcol folks 

qualifies him to aerre them. Amaag those rtg- 
latered at tbo Hotel Fellx-Portland recently 

were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Earle and company uf 
eight girls. Miss Cooper and Frances White, 
•D tbe Sbubert Time; Mr. Romaln, formerly of 

Primrose and Weot, and wife and two sons; Ed¬ 

die 1‘ardo, Gloria Archer, playing Loew'a Star 

Theater; W. S. Colllgan, composer of Kemlck'a 
music; Mabel Fnnyear, playwright; Mr. and 

Mrs, William Seymore, theatrleol 'dlreetora. 

THE HOTEL WITH A HEART 

Tbat CbrtdOnas In a hotel may be made a 

moat happy affair and a delight to those nrees- 
aarily away from borne la proven by tbe follow¬ 

ing letter Just received from San Antonio, Tex: 

“On Cbriitmas morning tbe management of 

tbe TrsYelers* Hotel at San Antonio, Tex., 
greeted all of their guests with a very beauti¬ 

ful Christ mat tree in the lobby. Tliere were 

preaenta for everyone, and an orchestra fur- 

nivhed the mualc, which was a real treat for 

tbe abowfolka and traveling men who were un¬ 

able to be at home. 
“This la an annual affair with tbe Tnivelera* 

Hotel, and they deserve a lot of creilil for it, 

and tbe writer, for one, appreciated it S4i much 

that be was very happy even tbo unable to get 
home. 

“Tba tree waa surrounded with candy and 

cigars, with fruit and preaenta for tbe children. 

It waa delightful to see tbe happy fares around 
tbli tree on tbla wonderful Cbrtetmaa Morning. 

“ROSS IIENWOOD, 

“Former Secretary Oufour Shows. 

“Dec. ao, 1B21.*’ 

BEAL OO-OI’ERATION 

“The Span Bouse, 

“Newark. N. i., Dec. as, 182L 
“Mr. Alfred Nelson. 

“Tbe Blllboerd, New Tork, N. Y. 

*'Deer Sir—1 am conducting # first-class bouae 

for theatrical people playing Newark, and dur¬ 
ing tbe past week I bad a number from tbe 
“Whirl of Gayety” burleaque company, every 

one of whom showed me tba Hotel Directory In 

The Billboard, and advised me to have my bones 
listed In it, ao will you please call and see me? 

“May Hamilton, Uallle Dean, X-eon DeToy, 

George Tapor and Harlle Mayne are tbe players 
to whom 1 refer. Respectfully yours. 

“MRS. F. SPAN. " 

COMMENT 

That’s wbat we call co-operation, when the¬ 
atrical players find a desirable stopping place 
and adviae tbe management to Hat tbe place In 

The Billboard Directory, for tbe players tbem- 
selvea, having nothing to gain personally, show 

an evident desire to have tbeir aasoclates enjoy 

tbe same convenience and comfort tbat have been 
accorded them. They know from pait experi¬ 

ence that The Billboard reacbea profetslunale 

everywhere. Would that there were more like 

our burlesque friends to do likewise.—NELSE. 

DISCOVERED! 
The following letter, wbick came to tbe Cin¬ 

cinnati office entirely nnaollclted, waa evidently 
Inspired by a spirit uf fairness and a desire to 
DC of service to professionals by one of tbeir 

former aasuciatea, now a traveling auditor, who 

bas never lost interest in bla old line or con¬ 

fidence in advert isementa found In Tbe Bill¬ 

board. 
“AtUatle City. N. J., Dec. 26. 1021. 

“Tbn Billboard rubllablng Co., 
“Cincinnati, O. 

“Dear Sirs—Would like to aay a few words, 

or rather several words. In regard to tbe Garden 
Inn IIo^I, which I fortunately discovered thru 
n Billboard ad. I have spent seven years ea 

route end have naturelly come In contact with 

tbe usual run of good, bad and Indifferent botels, 

but must say that Jamea D. Rocoa, proprietor of 
tbe above named hostelry, is one of the moat 

congenial boats I have ever met and bis bouse 
U a real borne for real performers.. How be 

does It for tbe price Is more than I can any; 

but it sure Is an example to some of tbs goug¬ 
ing landlords one meets np with today. 

“Tbla cozy hotel la loceted convenient to sta¬ 

tions; baa an attractive lobby, where Tbe Bill¬ 
board Is always on file; a grill room, where on# 

can enjoy music and dancing; tbe ro<ims are be¬ 

ing renovated and pot In harmony with tbe bal¬ 

ance of the house. In all, It la deserving of tba 

patronage of tbe profession. Yours truly, 
“HERHKKT A. TODD, 

“541)6 Carpenter nt., Pblladeipbtn, Pn., cars of 

Dyoono. 

Wn freely admit tbat we btv# bobblea. One 
of them la a desire to make tbU column read 

by every agent on tbe road and at liberty, and 
whenever tbe opportunity preaenta Itself to se¬ 

cure engagements for agents at liberty, and It’s 

n cinch tbat no one will find fault on that ac¬ 
count. We alao hare another hobby, which Is 

to locata dealrable hotel and rooming acrommo- 

datlona for everyone In sbowdom; and we are 

doing our beet to do so, bnt we cen't reech the 
b -tele tbroout tbe country without tbe aselst- 

• orc of onr friends en lour. Therefore we are 

nellcttlag tbn ce-opemtioa of our ndTiann ngaat 

II 



ye«ri of octiTe leryice as agent or manager 
In Tarioua brancbea of the business, and of 

late years handling feature films out of Al¬ 

buquerque with headquarters at the First Na¬ 
tional Bank Building. Had a most delightful 

Tislt recently from K. M. Harvey, who is so 

well known to everyone in show business that 
there is no need for me to tell who or what 
be la; suffice It to say that be is touring with 

bis famous minstrels and the show here was 

weiromed by everyone. My latch string is 
always out for theatrical folks coming to 

Albuquerque. Fraternally yours, 

L. MILT (POP) BOYER. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
when you d<f strike any one of those places 

rail the mauager's attention to The Billboard 

ll.iiel and Rooming Directory, We do not feel 

timt we are asking too much of our friends In 

tills roKiiect, for by doing so they are Ix-nefltlng 

itrr.Miue ifc the show world. No one Is better 

<|t ulilled to judge hotels and rooming houses 

than the agent, who, from eiperlence, knows 

tiist the liHSl theater guide to hotels and ru<im- 

tng hoiiHes Is not always up to dale. Further¬ 

more. the local management should not bo 

placed In the position of boosting one place 
than another. Boys, you will be doing uS 

favor. If you will co-operate In 
Ibis individual hubby the success our 

^ ■ (CONTINUED) 

• ^ ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL .Best In Reek Islaad.Rates. •I.00-$3.00 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRE8WCLL HOTEL .72S Milam 8L. 

STAUNTON, VA. 
NEW BEVERLEY HOTEL .Csf. Johswo aad New Sts..Pre-war Rates 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cor Utli A Chestnut Sts.Alsmae Hetel 

Eats—Uesaeelled Cafeter.e Service 
.- •• Wasa.sgten. .Saso.ai 1nsatr<cal na.es 

THE AMERICAN ANNEX...6th aad Market St.. Olive 5^ 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters te Theatrical Peeele. Euroteaa P aa. All Reoeis with Bath. Geed Feed 

• TEXARKANA, TEX. 
iL .Oe*. Union Deeet.E. Plan 

TORONTO. ONT., CANADA. 
.Herbert (Dee) McCarthy, Mar.Weekly Rates 
.104 U no Kiai 8L. Wsst .Phens, Adel 3l08 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. 
HOTEL P0IN8ETTIA .Oa the Dtaile Hlfhway .James Crsswell, Prop. 

ro'Te 

s personal 

insklng 

efforts to serve you and your aasoclatea merit. 

Wr'II say that the Hotel and Booming Directory 

Is out pet bobby, and we are very anxious to 

pul It over. 

FRANK FINNEY REVUE 

(Continued from page 39) 

Jsmmi-d with an enthuslnatlc audience, which 

give the show a wonderful reeeptloo. This In- 

fntmstlon wss given The Bllllioard dnrlng the 

fore ps I of Isst week tiy I..eon A. Vince, mana¬ 

ger of the home theater, who, on behalf of the 

Inmates, thanks the memhera of the Frank 

Finney Revue for their genermlty In staging the 

petfomiance. Mr. Vacco was in the profession 

t«f<re participating In the World War, and 

plans to return In the near future. He has 

been a patient at the National Military Homo 

since being discharged from the army, and la 

BOW almost fully recovered. He hat been spend¬ 

ing the holidays with bis folks In Cinelnniitl. 

Ur Vance further stated that the I.oew, 

Keith and Shuhert people have alao been very 

kind to the Home In the way of sending acta 
there to entertain the Inmates, who number 

atxrut S3.00<). Other acts and shows playing 

Dayton ire asked to remember the Home should 
thry hive any spare time. The Home has a 

sixteen piece orchestra and the theater has 
electrical efferls, scenery and all other neces¬ 

sary stage e<|ulpmeDt, Mr. Vanro declared. 

Where ere the advance agenta of yesteryear? 

Scattered to the four winds, doubtless. Some 
gone to their long home, others into this busi- 

nesa or that, and still others continuing at that 

fascinating yet somewhat precarious occupatiob 

known variously as press agent, publicity promo¬ 

ter, advance agent, space grabber, etc. 

George H. Lux (no, he's no relation to the 

soap of that name), of Erie, I’a., and himself an 

eldtimer, sends a list of plays of other years, 

and asks; “Where are the publicity promoters 

of these plays?’* 

Who knows? Here’s the list: 

Year 1898—Blaney & Vance: “A Boy 

Wanted,” “A Hired Girl,” “Sam Pitman Co.,’* 

“The Electrician" and “A Female Drummer.” 
Edward Arlington: "Other People’s Money.” 

Broadbu|st Bros.: “Why Smith Left Home,” 

“What Happened to Jones" and “The Last 

(Riapter.** William Gaidar: *‘John Martin’s Se¬ 
cret.” Billy S. Clifford: “A High Born Lady.” 

John F. Byrne: “Byrne Brothers* 8 Bella.” 

Harry Corson Clarke: "What Happened to 

Jones.” Jas. C. Fulton: “Monte Carlo Qirls.” 

William Jerome: “A Jay in New York.” E. 

as everybody Is working Stuart; “Stuart’s 1402 Co.” Chss. A. Miller: 
“Ail Aboard.” . Cihas. Marks; “Johnny on the 

A1 W. Martin: "Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” 
Robert Fulgora: “Shantytown” and "Star Spe- 

Henry Myers: ”A Gnilty 
Mother." Gus Hill: ‘‘McFadden’s Flats” and 

“Over the Fence.” J. J. Bosentbal; “Brown’s 

In Town.” Edgar Selden: “A Spring Chicken.” 
World,- Garnella & Mack: “Town Topics.” 

Edward C. White: “On the Wabash,” “Power 

Behind the Throne” and “Two Little Vagrants.” 
Q. Scammon: “Sidetracked,” “The Sleep¬ 

ing City,” “Heal Widow Brown” and “The 

American Girl.” Fred E. Wright: ”A Con¬ 

tented Woman.” 

Year 1899—Burt & Nicolai: “The Night Be¬ 

fore Christmas.” Charles H. Yale: “The Evil 

‘DevH’a Auction” and **A1 H. Wilson.” 
Julia Arthur: “31ore Than a Queen.” Whitaker 

* Lawrence: “On the Stroke of 12.” Robert 
Downing: “An Indiana Romance.” Rusco & Hol¬ 

land: “Georgia Minstrels” and “Nashville 

Students.” Reno A Curtis: “Along the Ken¬ 
nel^.'* Will F. Phillips; “A Bell Boy.” Wm. 

11. Currie: “.V Day and Night.” Carl A. 

Haswin: "A Lion's Heart” and “The Silver 

Jas. A. Herne: “Hearts of Oak.” 

Dick Ferris: “Ferris’ Comedians’* and “Grace 

Hayward Co.” John B. Considine: “McIntyre 

A Heath Company.” Gus Hill: *‘Gay Mas¬ 
queraders,** “Cracker Jacks," "Royal Llllipn- 

tiana” and “A Man’s Enemy." Klaw A Er- 

langer; “Ben-Hur.” Burt A SImmonds: "An 

Easy Mark.” Jos. W. Spears: “Murray A 

Mack Co.” Wm. H. West: “West's Big Min¬ 

strel Jubilee.” Phil Sheridan: “New City 

Sports.” Barney F. Gilmore: “Kidnapped In 

New York.” Gua Bothner: “A Bunch of 

Keys.” Eugenie Blair: “A Lady of Quality." 

Junius Howe: “Corinne, the Little Host." Fred 
E. Wright: ‘*A Trip to Chinatown,” “A Black 

Sheep.” 

Year 1900—Fred E. Wright: "Papa’s Baby” 

and ”A Common Sinner." Hanlon Bros.: “A Live¬ 

ly Legacy.” E. D. Stair: ••Swanee River.” 

Broadhurst Bros.; “The Man From Mexico” 

and “The House That Jack Built.” E. D. 

Stair: “The Musketeers’* and “Ward A Vokes.” 

Martin Beck: “The Orpheum Show.” Klrke 

HOTEL CARLS-RITE 
HOTEL L0M0N08 .. 

oriental. SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTERPRETATIVE and all kinds of Dances tsufht and staged. 
DIVERTISEMCNTS^lRuMtan iMthodtl for 0Y>era, Viudeville. Rc^uet. Muiilcal Comedy, 

rtr arranged ai d coached. TOE DANCING our ipecialty. Dramatic and iSlnflDf Lewfia. In- 
diridual inatrucUons. MLsJerat^ terms. 

ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ART 
vew NEWMAN, Gsneral Maaafsr. 
NEW YORK,_244 LENOX AVE._HARLEM 8147. 

1 Messrs Harry Friedman, late treasurer of the Peo- Spot, 

le greatest pie's, Philadelphia, has been installed treasurer 
of the Majestic and has made many friends for clalty Company. 

:maa mat- the abort time he has been here. 

“Tbe Ori- Tommy O’Neill and Bert Carroll are remain- 

seen here ing in Wilkes-Barre, as they have connected 
and every with tbe Steigmeyer Brewery and are doing 
inna Arm- nicely, 

tr and her “The Gingerbread Man” la on the boards at 

. Spencer the Grand Opera House this week with a big 
' tbe sum- advance sale. This popular stock company has 
:he abows. been doing a remarkable business all season, 

the week The Blaney Players are patting on “Monte 
pleasure, Cristo” as tbeir Christmas attraction. Tbe 

as Grogan is one real big nolae In Wilkes-Barre Blaneyt are al^aya sure of turnaway business, 

nud a great favorite. with the best itock company seen here In Eye,' 
Tbf Majestic, Wilkea-Barre, now has one of years, 

the best slock choruses in America, twenty of Poll's snd tbe New Cspitol sre still turning 

the prettiest chorus girls who sre a treat to them sway. Today ((Tbiistmas) they give four 

look upon, and they are paid the beat salaries shows, starting at noon.—H. A. MORRISON, 
of any stock company.. . • 

Received a card from Cbas. A. Koater, who 

it compelled to give up hit excellent position 

at Erie, Pa., to go In to the hoapitnl at Cleve- _ 

land for two montba. Friends can reach him Tbe layoff of I. H. Herk'a “Passing Bevoe” King, 
at 1425 Spring Garden avenue, Lekewood, 0. In Indlanapolia last week permltte<i Bobettn 

Tbe most recent addition to tbe Majestic Mall, Ingenue, to bop over to Cincinnatt with 

Block at Wilkea-Barre It Betty Long, who Al 31etcalf. mnaical director, and introduce him 
Rodgers, trlngs with her from Pblladelpbia a particularly to ber folks and enjoy the first bit of idle 

e Lease, pretty blond stage pretence and an artlatie honeymooning lince they were wed at Bnffalo 

y Fried- two-stepplng and shimmying ability. Mias Long November 3. All of tbe Halls were proud to 

wti formerly with tbe Mike Kelly Show on tbe accept Al as a new member of tbe family, 

American Wheel. be was glad to be the husband of Bobetta and. 

Tbe American Circuit certainly overlooked a It being Cbrlatmaa week, all concerned bad a 

great bet here at Wilkea-Barre. Buslnesa at merry time. Tbit la Mias Hall'a first season 

tbe Majestic has never been under three, with In burlesqne. Before returning to tbe Hoosier 

atork at that, and getting better every week. Capital for this week's abowlng the newlyweds 

They Intend to run nil summer. Conditions here visited Tbe Billboard. 

A FEW HAPPENINGS 
• AT WILKES-BARRE, PA. 

NEWLYWEDS VISIT CINCY 

FOR THE KIDDIES' CHRISTMAS 

ALFRED NEliSG 
(CtlMMUNICA'nONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFTICES) 

O. B. Bridges communicates that be Is doing the concaved spots, has got tbe African golf Me. 

well In advance of the featured (Um. '‘The Four players of New York going wild over the game. 

Horsemen.” thru .Arkansas, and lhat one of his likewise over the show. 

rivrnt stunts to attract patronage at Ft. Smith. Due to tbe limited space allotted this depart- 

Ark , was to rent a street car and put In it a ment It la an impoaalbllity to acknowledge the 

10 piece brass hand for a three-bonr tour of tbe numerous individual Christmaa card greetings 

town. Bridges desires tbe present address of received by us. Suffice it to say that each and 
Lee Riley. every one was read #nd fully appreciated by 

- lit, and we herein return tbe compliment.— 

H. J. Sinkina, of Brookljn. N. Y., who con- NELSE. 

ducta an advertising and diatributing aervlce 
for showmen and tbeir attractions, la highly 

elated at the suoeeaa of Messrs. Ettelhurst and 

Xraiiss, the present lessees Of the .Amphlon 
Tlietler, who are always ready atul willing to 

listen to reason when It eomes to trying out 

new and novel forma of advertising their thea¬ 

ter. 

Special Rates to the Profession. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
512-513 Delta Building, 

426 South Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

Fred E Button, "oil newiboy," tsIUng papers 
w Iht Old Vewibovi* Goodftllow Chrlstinsf Fund 

“ Pisir klj.llei, coiled s flvr-dollsr gold Vlc<w 

ootn sir llirry Lauder for s paper durliif the 
tstf-iwu, jf),. In o„roit Tuesday. Deesm- 

^ B Mr. Button la Dsiroll rrprsssotaUvs for 
ns BlUboard. 

ipRESS'A(^l IKiR ̂ ADVANCE! 
il .— i , 



©neAHo; ;MKr! 
EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OPFICES OFTHE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERSANOHEWS ITEMS WILL BE ORATEFU' • V RECEIVED'' 

Tkto 10 tli« sectmd week for the Tbontoo I 
Bhow tn Brooklra. i 

t t t « 
Berles. “tbe wturd.” prcsenttif his mtnlpQ- 

latire act la Mlebicaa. expects to visit the 
East oooo. t 

t t t ^ 
La roUette (Bosh Lias Toy) Is still toppinf ' 

Mils oa the Loew Circuit is booked tar i 
Into 192&. 1 

t t t 
JiBim7 Eater and Bomar Woolfee. Ircetnn 

slickers, spent part of tbe bolidaj season with I 
home folks la Chlcaso. i 

t t t 1 
Maaarer Roy Sampson has booked the i 

Bichard* show for one week each at two < 

Chicsfo theaters for March. 
t t t 

Hathaway, ninsioolst, and Madame Beteab, < 
Dlndreader, are said to be making good with 
their combined art in vaodeTille. 

t t t 
Tbe New Orpbeum Theater, Hannibal, Mo., i 

opens this week with the show of Blchards, i 
“the wlsard.” bolding the boards. 

t t t 
Alfred Elting is kept busy proridiag mys¬ 

tery programs at private functions in Syra¬ 
cuse. N. T.. where he is attending uniTersity. 

t t t 
Jean Foley, riever JoTenile card manipulator, 

srho IS attending high school in Pittsburg, 
Pa., will hit the trail for tbe outdoor season. 

t t t 
Dextaire, “the Pennsylvania conjurer,” spent 

the Christmas holidays in Lyons, N. Y., talk¬ 
ing over <dd times with Gene Gordon, a farmer 
associate. 

t t t 
Prom an audience viewpoint the needle trick 

by one of tbe Bigoletto Brothers is the most 
interesting feat in tbe program of this versa¬ 
tile pair. 

t t t 
George DeLawrenee says the “sawtiig a 

woman in two” trick la being done by eighteen 
times aa many persons as claimed to have 
invented the egg bag. 

t t .t 
C. Janndoo is in New York looking Tor sev- 

real good flash Ulnslons with which to baffle 
theatergoers in South America, for wbigh 
country be will soon embark. 

t t t 
Aladdin, "tbe mystifier,” of NeiilsTflle, 

Wla.. formerly with Oliver Kendall, "sex de¬ 
tector authority,” plans to take to the road 
with a new act next summer. 

t t t 
Frederik the Great, playing the United Time 

thru the Bast,-will open shortly over the Ous 
Bun Circuit, it is reported, presenting one of 
tbe biggest acta in the magic line. 

t t t 
Long Tack Sam began his English engage¬ 

ment at tbe Stratford Empire, London, last 
week, and Resists opens in the same city this 
week at tbe Finsbury Park Empire. 

t t t 
Tekara, “the court magician.” gladdened 

the heart of many a wounded soldier and in¬ 
mates of variona homes In Indianapolia with 
bit performances during the holidays. 

t t t 
Clarence Auskings, agent of Ehyam's “Hin¬ 

doo show of mystery,” reports big results in 
the present play of the Trans-Canada Theatera 
Circuit. Fred Andrews is named as company 
mat: ger. 

t f t 
Carl Rosinl, gracefnlly assisted by bia wife 

and William Meyenberg, scored big during a 
recent engagement at the Pantages Theater, 
Ban Diego, Cal., according to word from 
Australian ZonS In that dty. 

t t t 
With Hondlnl’s act occupying ao Important 

position on the bill this week at tbe Palace, 
New York, “America’s foremost vaudeville 
theater,” magic is getting a flying Start for 
1922, in tbe variety field at leasL 

t t ♦ 
Sincere thanks is extended the many mys¬ 

tery workers and fans who so kindly remem¬ 
bered this department with holiday greetings, 
and tbe wish is offered that 1022 will be a 
record-breaker for all followers of magic, 

t t t 
Clifford L. Jones, "the man who takes you 

yonder,” is making headquarters for tbe win¬ 
ter at Canandaigua, N. Y., and playing club 
dates in that section. Daring tbe past several 
years be haa been in South America, Italy 
and England. 

t t t 
Godfrey, "conjuring bnmorist,” writes that 

Jumped from Los Angeles to Dayton. 0., 
to be with his mother Christmas Day, which 

Is her birthday, and that he will start out 
abont January 22 with an act of new and 
original tricks. 

t t ♦ 
With Frank Van Hoven, Bigoletto Brothers, 

the Mystic Garden and Hugh Johnston at the 
vaudeville theaters and Dornfleld doing magic 
with Elsie Janis’ show, Chicago fans have 
not wanted for mysterions entertainment dar¬ 
ing the past few weeks. 

t t t 
During his Boston engagement Hoodinl 

blocked traffic tn Newspaper Bow while per¬ 
forming h>a upside-down Jacket release. He 
liberated himself in less than two minutes. The 
stunt was an aid to the Santa Claua fund 
collected by The Boston Post. 

t t t 
Erayak, “eminent illusionist,” exhibited re¬ 

cently for a week at the World's Museum, 
Philadelphia, featuring escapes. He viewed 
the offering of Roland Travers, “tbe senaa- 
tional illnslonist,” at Chester, Pa., and d»- 
acribea Travers’ lady on the ladder vanish aa 
a real mystery. 

t t t 
Lonis F. Smith has been elected to aueeeed 

A. Glover as president of tbe Central City 
(Syraense, N. Y.) Society of Magicians; Don¬ 
ald Ausmann Is vice-president, Walt Welch 
secretary, and Freddy Hartman treasurer. The 
new officers were installed at the great New 
Year's entertainment of tbe organlxatioa. 

t t t 
Rex, ’’the mental wturd,” narrates from 

Salem, Ore., that a touring car and anto truck 
now serve to transimrt bis attrsetioo thru tbe 
Northwest, where, he says, busineva for the 
season started off with a bang, but slowed 
op before tbe hMidays. Aa an added feature 
Bex ia offering “sawing a girl in half.” 

t t t 
Balo Ansbach, magician, of Newark, N. J., 

was recently -haled Into tbe Federal Court at 
Boston on a charge of mutilating United 
States colna, as a reaul*' of ffis half-dollar 
and quarter trick, and released on his personal 
recognixanre after performing a few feats of 
legerdemain and explaining how necessary the 
mutilated coins were to his work. 

t t t 
The Erayak & Sims Mystery Show Is sched¬ 

uled to open tbe Rockdale Theater, Rockdale. 
Pa., this week. Mindreading demonstrations 
are given by Mme. Alberta, and Prof. Erayak 
presents five illosiOBS. Thomas Platt, comedy 
Juggler, a^ Jack W. Sims also are in tbe 
lineup. The show. It is said, will tour Penn¬ 
sylvania and New Jersey. 

t t t 
Word from New York tells of the arrival 

of Chat. W. Kenyon and Carlo Stefanik from 

■ soecvssfnl tonr of Booth America with a 
five-people mystery show, which, according to 
plans, will Booo be presented In vaudeville in 
thle country. The attraction promlaet illnslona 
that are new here, and ecenrry and elec¬ 
trical effects that will come in for specUl 
mcntlott. Richard Pltrott is named ai manager. 

t t t 
The copyrighted ’’Book of Magic,” contain¬ 

ing “The Magic Paint Box” and “Mystic 
Pictures" of the Star Company, now syndi¬ 
cated in the Sunday feature sections of lead¬ 
ing newspapers thru the land, ia something 
new and a tremendoui boost for magic. Tbs 
feature la intended for children, but the 
wonder of it attracts close attentloa from 
many grownups. By merely applying water 
varied and unseen colors present tbemeelvea 
and complete pretty pictures of nursery 
rhymes, animals sad Items that attract the 
fancy of diUdren. 

t t ♦ 
The recent mention in these colmans of 

OdeoB, “the mystic marvel.” canaed George 
Watts Stevens, or Mechano, aa he la better 
known, to challenge ^any and all meckaniral 
figure workers in a match that will prove 
which one is able to atand motionlesa tbe 
longest. Mechano states: ”I bold tbe record 
of 3 hours and 6 minutes, witboot batting an 
eyelid, and an boar and 45 minutes on one 
foot.” He also Ia.va claim to sueb other aeeom- 
plishments as doing an automatic dance, playing ' 
a piano while stiff and rigid, ’’growing be¬ 
fore your eyes,” turning to etone, standing 
on one toet oo the top of a high building, etc. 

t t t 
In Milwaukee last week tbe RIgoIetto 

Brothers and Joveddah de Rajah, assisted by 
Hriucess Olga, were on the Shubert bill, and 
Frank Van Hoven and Servalt I-e Roy. the 
Utter presenting Gold'-n'e “sawing a woman 
in tvro” illusion, were on tbe Keith bill, wbilA 
at tbe same time one of P. T. Selbit'e "taw¬ 
ing thru a woman” acta and Walter Baker 
and Company were on tbe program ' at tbe 
city’s third vaudeville theater. Tbit, no doubt, 
la a record for mystery entertaiament for ooe 
week in a city tbe site of Milwaukee, and it 
conclusive proof that competltioa it tbe life 
of trade and that magic is perhaps more alive 
than it ever was. 

t t t 
"There are ail sorts of woodera in tbe 

Thurston show, and a great many of them 
are designed for the bewilderment of tbe man 
who knows, or claims he knows. Just bow all 
of the magicians’ tricks are done,” said part 
of the review of ThurstoD'a engagement Ust 
week at the Majestic Theater, Brooklyn, in 
The Brooklyn Eagle. It rontlnued: “Just when 
be tbinke be hag penetrated tbe aecret of an 
illoalon something happens that proves that 
the hypothesle ie ail wrong. It'a great fun 
and splendid exercise for the wits.” The 
writer concludes with tbit advice to tbe read- 
era of his paper: “If yon ere one of those 
.who think that they would not enjoy a magical 
entertainment, go to tbe Majestic this week 
and get acquainted with a form of enieruin- 
ment—and an entertainer—that you are sure 
to enjoy.” 

WoBder listniMit si TMs WoRderfid Age! 

PROPHESEX 
THE MAGIC SEX INDICATOR 

Marvel of Sciencel Baffling Wits of 
ThousandsI 

Tells sex of humsn betngs. snimsts, insects, bir.ts. 
anything that has life. Its setton will mystify, sioiss 
and Instruct Tells hsndirritlns or whether artleles 
ISM bsitdled by man or woman. Everyone excited, as¬ 
tounded. Beeryone wants it Gold mine for window, 
street snd rsnilvsl workers. Agents. Ralesmeri. sells 
raster than you cau hand them out at SOr. G,t busy. 
IMn't wait. Send Z5c for sampit. instructlnns and 
quantity price. Money back If you'll part with It af¬ 
ter you see it. 

W. M. TEMPLE CO. 
8els Distributors. BASON CITY, IA 

MAGICIANS 
A Ws are the bradquart-Tt 

for Handcuffs. Leg Iroi s. 
^'*'1 1**^ Btrait-Jackeu. 

L2J W Milk‘Cana end. In fact. 
■ r rrythlns tn the Es- aps 

line. Mind Reading aa 
Performed by the Zanrixs. 

5Ac. Tells all. Lame stock brat quality Magical Ap- 
paratui. Prompt ahlpmenU. PTOfassloosI Cau- 
tocua 10c. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
.DEPT, 5«<. _;_OSHKOSH, WI8. 

■ MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

R AW CO., IE. 
II riw CMed Katical Sopply Ho«m hi Aacrita 
■ ■ Vaatrilaquist and Puach aad Judy Ftiurvs. 
■ I Flaast Guiai Cryalala 

If IMW.MlIiSt., NEW YORK ein 
I I Parlor Trick Catalog Fraa. 

DICE, CARDS 
Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
_NEWARK, MO._ 

MAGICIANS 
Magical Apparatus. Card Tricks, 
Crystsl Caring Acta. Novelties. 
Jokes. Bensatlonal Ekt'spvs from 
Ilandeuirs. Jails, Roptu etc. 
Large asiortmnit. Send for our 
larxs Ulustrated caUloc. It's 

^ HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Bariln, • • Wisconsin 

250 MAGIC TRICKS, IQc 
rtxims^ ■XH-., _*lth cards, coins, hand- 

kgrcbl-’f. egg. ring class, etc. 
Simplified and illustrated ao thst 
a child can perform Uum. To In¬ 
troduce citalocues of tricks ar.J 
•nterulnlnc booka. aU for Ids 
PasUt*. 

AUEN’S ENHRPRISES 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
Thd Resent Theater, Lyons, N. T., of which Sil.OOO. The proi>erty ia located at 1(W12 N. 

T. W. Galloway has been manager, has cloaid Gay street and 418 E. Baltimore street and 
indefinitely. I.ack of buslnese ig said to bo Included the portloD of the property not used 
the cause. Tbe bouse was devoted to movies. In the conatmctlon of tbe new Rlvoll Tbeater. 

1227 Mlhraekac Avu.. 

The raramount Empress Theater Company ot 
Salt Lake City, Utah, now own. the Idaho 
Theater, that city, having purchased it from 
Conrad Magcl. Tbe new concern took poo- 
eesiion January 1. 

Fire of unknown origin recently damaged the 
Casino Tbeater, Dea Moines, la., to tbe ex¬ 
tent «r 115,000. A. H. Blank of Dee Moinee 
owna and operates the bonae. Tbe loaa vaa 
fully covered by Inaurance. 

Charles I„ Honae, manager of the Midway 
Theater, Rockford, Ill., tince December, lUIO, 
resigned January 1. Edward S. Flynn, well 
known in theatrical circlet, will eucceed him. 
5Ir, House will take a Western trip. His 
future plant are undecided. 

The remaining one-third portion cf the old 
Wilson Tbeater, Baltimore, kid., waa trans¬ 
ferred DecemJjer 22 by the Wilson Amnsement 
Company to George C. Wilson of Tyrone, Pa., 
and James J. McArdle of Pfatladelpbla for 

if 
The Delft Theater. Iron River, Mich., waa 

opened December 19. G. E. Moyle it Mar¬ 
quette is manager. Tbe building re;>reeenta 
an Investment of 3275,000 and U owned by 
tbe Delft Theaters, Inc. 

Charlea H. Hammer has pmehaaed tbe Rllon 
Theater bntlding, Wolcott, N. Y., together 
with ao adjoining lot and plane an lnim>-dlat« 
enlargement of Ybe bonae. Mr. Hammer b«t 
for tome time leased the bulldlnc. 

The Capitol Hieater, formerly tho Empire, 
Camberiand, Md., opened under the manage¬ 
ment of Charles rtiarubss, ts-bo formerly man¬ 
aged the IJtierty Theater there. Foll'iwlng 
the pnrrbase of the Empire from Mr. B-irke 
the new owner riosea the theater for several 
weeks during wbiebStime repairs wers made. 

Have yon looked thru tbe I>etter List In thia lo- 

ane. There may be a letter advrrilsed for yoa. 

MltlC 

QUALITY MAGIC 
OF EVErtY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LAROEtT MAGIC 

I MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

'-IF IT FOOLS ’EM-WE HAVE IT- 
Largest Catalogue ever Ivued. I arrest RUe-k of Maglet) Hooks and FuWleatlon.. Our 
•an klark-vl Msrszloe every mooUi. t'atalocue and Complsto USU SOc, or tl OO 

Includes a quarttrly subacrtptlon to The Msgletl HulleUn. 

THAYER HF8. CO,. . S34 S. Saa Psdra SL. LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Ksaturs Acts In Mind Rssdlng ai.d 
spliUuallsm. I.irst atock. Best qual¬ 
ity. Prompt slapments. Largv Illus- 
IraUd Profsssluosl Catalog. ISe. 
CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 

B. Oaarksra St, CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

DKE^^^’^’ClliS 
D. VINE A. CO., Swanton, Ohio 

SAWING LADY IN HALF. 15c 
Vsaisblst Lady, Walkisg Thrsusk Plats Olau. enm- 
pleto llsiideuff AiH, Mliulresding Supreme. Crms 
espe. New Trunk Eiuwpe. Spirit t'ablnet. 
Csss Hwwpe. Sealed I.»lter Ti-SL All absvs tss ts- 
setts sniy SI p-'vt-sld. Mig>- t'ltikir frr- MAGIC 
FACTORY. 207 Ssuth 5tk. MIssespsHa Mlsasssta. 

$50.00 REWARD 
_RAIAH-RABOIO_ 

CHICAGO STAGE HANDS’ BALL 

Chicago, Dec. 31.—The eighth annual ball of 
the Chicago Theatrical Protective Union will 
ba given In Broadway Armory January 12. 
A apeclal stage will be Constructed on which 
all of the iliealrical atara tn Chicago will 
l>erform. One of tho features will be tba 
first piiMIr sppearsDre of tbe Stage Employeea* 
Band of 100 pieces, which Is now In rebaarsal. 

Hotels with tho pmfesalonal atmosphere ara 
srhat yon want. Tbe Hotel Directory in this 
loeue may oarva yon. 



HERE AND THERE 
AMONG THE FOLKS 

AUSPICIOUS OPENING 
FOR “MUTT AND JEFF' 

Conoty’» Colored Comedian* pre*entlnf tbe 

eartoon pl*7. “Mutt and Jeff,” made their 

Initial appearance to aUndup audience* on 
Clirisima* Day at the Lafayette Theater, New 

York. 
Mr. Conoly and Cu» Hill, owner of the tile, 

have certainly prepared a fully equipped at¬ 

traction While the ahow waa a bit druycy 

at time*, a* 1* uaual In flrat performWnces, 
there wa* no defect that will not naturally 

■mnotb out a* the actors become more familiar 

with their work. 
Lillian and Joe Huaooll were tbe outstanding 

artlat* of the piece, some of their bit* actu¬ 

ally atopiiinf the show. Marguerite Lee and 
Henry Saparo did a cabaret bit that went big. 

as did the Jug Band number. Tausba A. 
Han.med. a* Jeff, wa* well selected. 

There Is no reason why this show abonld nut 

furnish a very complete evening * enl.*rt*ln- 
ineni for either colored or white andience*. In 
the twenty-three song numbers and •peclaltles 

one 1* certain to find several that will tickle 
any fancy. The choru* 1* fast and the ward¬ 

robe gorgeon*. 
Here is the program, see for yourself; 

CONOLT'S COLORED COMEDIANS 
Present tbe Original Musical Comedy In Two 

Acts Kounled on the Famous Cartu<m*, 
••MCTT AND JEFF” 

Written by Bud Fisher and Uirbard F. Carroll 

Original music and lyrics by Tausha A. Hammed, 
(George Braxton) Frank Monig'imery, Leroy 

Blown. I'hll Worde. Joseph Oenolv and 
KIchard F. Carroll. Musical num¬ 

bers staged by Frank Montgom¬ 
ery. Orchestrations hr Rob¬ 

ert W. Ricketts. Entire 
pnslurtion staged by 

Richard F. Carroll 

THE CAST 
(In order of their appeamnce) 

Chlqnlta, daughter of a Mexican Rebel 
I’resldent . Marguerite Lee 

Carmencelta, her aunt.Lillian .K. Russell 
Jack Manley, a sporty young .\merlcan.... 
.Henry Hnporo 
Plunger Wiggles, horse owner and man 

abont town .Joe Russell 
Race Track Gatekeeper.Ben Wll’‘*'n* 
Mutt, the long of it.Leroy Brown 

(Stringheins) 
Jeff, the short of it.Tausha A. nviiimed 

(One St'lng) 
Dopey, the dip .R<l Fraction 
jBci|ulllne Manly, posing as a widow. 
.Florence McClain 

A Blind Man.E C. Caldwell 
Ophelia .Bee Freeman 
Desilemonia Newmonia .Dempale Braxton 
A Dude . Chaa. Hawklna 
Captain Jinks, of the good ship "H >r 

Tamale” .Frank Montgomery 
Members of the ensemble; Marie R'eh. Bee 

Freeman. K't'y Borer, Dorothy Sweeting. Helen 
Hislges. Beulah Severe, Daisy Paxam, Dempale 
Braxton, Catherine Huckleby. Bebie Daniels, 
IL'-bel Jones. Elsie Fisher, Gladys Burt, Ger¬ 
trude R.'irdsll, Ed Frartlon. E O. CaldwelL 
Chas. Ilawk'na and J. F Lafayette. 

Act 1—Belmont Park Race Track. 
-Act II—On board the "Hot Tamale,” Mexico 

bound. 

MrSlCAL NCMBERS 

Orchestra Directed by Phil Worde 

ACT I 

1. (a) Opening Cborua: “Hello, Relmonf 
Park”—Montgomery. 

(b) Entrance tViggiea; fTilquIta. Jack and 
Carmen; “Wild About the Race,” 
Hammed. 

S. Duet: Jack and (Thlqulta; ”No One Like 
Ton." Hammed. 

8. Bolo and Chorus: Widow and Girlie; ”Lov- 
Ing Man.” Montgomery. 

4. Quintette; fTitqnlta. Widow. Carmen, Jack 
and Wrgles; “Pretty Melody.” 

5. D"e»; “Et'boea of Jaxxtand.” Bnasotl and 
Ltlltan. 

6. Doo; Mutt and Jeff, 
—Hammed. 

7. Bolo- Jack and Bpanlab OIrla; "Chlqnita,” 
Oonolv and Carroll. 

8. Arif Chlqnita, “My Cavalier,” 
8. Ensemble, “The Bhimmv Wedding” (Car-ell 

and Hammed), Introducing ‘The Bhimmy 
Wedding Belles and Bella." 

10. Bong and Chomt: W'dow and Jockeva; “The 
Jockey Jamboree"—Conoly and Carroll. 

IL Doet; Wlgglet and Widow. “WIdow-KIddo” 
—Montgomery. 

12. Finale—Erer-ltndv. "The Bport of Kings” 
—Conoly and Carroll. 

ACT II 

14. Opening Fnaemh'e. The Company: “Caro¬ 
lina Bne”—Hammed. 

U. Doet; "The Cabaret Entertainers”—Baparo 
and I,ee. 

18. Bong- “Ooor Little Me," Matt (alias 
Btrlngheans). 

”• t’horns—Chlqolt* snd Me-malds; 
‘The Tsie of a Mermaid”—Huntington 
and Webster. 

18. Sperialty: Montgnmerr and MeClaln. 
ta. la) Jeff and H'a One String Selected. 

(H Mutt and Ills Syncopation Deafroyere. 
ntsronnected. 

». Duet and Ensemble; Wiggles and Csrmen. 
wl*h Jingling Jov Jiggers; “Jefferson Jats 

sf »*"**'—Montgomery, 
*1. Er^mble. Captain and Hlghsteppera: 

‘How I.ongT" 
5 SH"*' Widow snd China Doll*—Montgomery. 

The Proper Number for Oood-Nlght. 

Time; Ten minutes ahead of NOW. 
nace- On 

NOTE—Thta entertainment Is not a play— Taylor’s “Alabama Cotton Tops.” a compah: 
ks'iii* ""t* •• "b* IniendM to that baa heretofore wintered In Columbus, O. 
JTodiicerV* ** Inlelleetual. The Authors and p„, „p t|||, a,.a*on In Crbnn Crest. 

Fteri.«ie. « V V **• J- Tsykir nnnonnee* that W. B 

***'ne*s Manager .... ."^. *'**'*'** ^*n*rTy Tost J'fbbke. the Hawaiian guitar artlat, will hay 
J4TiBre Agent ..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ioeorge Tale charge of the production next season. 

The Page wishes to thank the many 

friends who so kindly remembered us with 

Xmss greetings. There were so many com¬ 
munications containing greetings of the 

season that we will be some time making 
individnal acknowledgment. Our greatest 

Joy arises from tbe demonstration that 

the Page is really covering the amuse¬ 
ment field. Cards came from Loudon and 
Los Angeles, from Toronto and Texas, and 

from many points between. They were 

from friends In twenty-six phases of the 

business and of several races. Please ac¬ 
cept thanks for tbe happiest holiday season 

of tbe 43 yours truly has experienced. Our 
New Tear’s resolution is that we will try 

still more to merit tbe spproyal of tbs 

profession. Again thinks.—J. A. JACK- 
SON. 

IM THE interest of the COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND f-lUSICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OCR NEW TOBK OFFICES) 

Stage Manager .Frank Montgomery 
Master Stage Carpenter.Sam Craig 
Wsnlrobe Mistress .Mrs. Craig 
I’miierlies .E. C. Caldwell 

Scenery from Novelty Stndloa. Shoes by Pack¬ 
ard. Costumes by Hayden. Electrical effects 
by Gus Hill Studios. 

XMAS AT DRESSING ROOM CLUB 

'SMARTER SET” COMPANY 

Entertains Professional Guests in 
Chicago 

Bert Williams and a number of the princi¬ 
pals of George White's “Scandals” were guests 

of the Whitney & Tutt “Smarter Set” Com¬ 

pany during the Chicago engagement of tbe 
company. • 

El.vie Janis and Ann Pennington were most 

outspoken in their complimfnts to the colored 
company. Lester Allen tbe next day sent the 
following letter to Messrs. Whitney and Tutt: 

The Dressing Room Club In New York served 

turkey dinner to all members and visitors on 
both Sunday and Monday, December 25 and 26. 

Impromptu entertainment prompted by the spirit 
of the fellows waa almost continuous. 

Bob Russell—Have interesting communication 

at this desk for you. 

Reynolds and Jones stopped tbe show Xmas 

week in tbe Star at Pittsburg. , 
Kid Kelly and his Jazz Band and Minstrel 

are still doing nicely in the Georgia Peanut Crop 

district. ' 
Earl and Lazzo are still bitting ’em in North¬ 

ern Michigan and Canada. They are booked by 
the International Vaudeville Exchange. 

Bully Arnte’s “Troubadours,” with twelve 

people. Including a six-piece Jazz band, is play¬ 

ing bouses in and around Middletown, O. 

' The Roy White “Stylish Steppers” did a two 

weeks’ stay at tbe Lincoln Theater, Charleston, 

then spent Xmas at tbe Dream Theater, Colum¬ 

bus, Ga. 
Erincess Mysterla and her "Pat Hand” Com¬ 

pany report doing nicely with sixteen people 

on tbe Sun Circuit. They spent Xmas in 
Milton, Pa. 

Scott and Whaley, the highest salaried team 

In London musical comedy circles, are a pro¬ 

nounced success in their new vehicle, “pet Me, 
Steve.” Sure they are our boys. 

Bob Slater, of tbe C. V. B. A., will book tbe 

talent for tbe new Douglas Theater on Lenox 

avenue. New York. Tbe bouse will specialize 

in tbe concert style of entertainment In con¬ 
junction with the pictures. 

J. E. Kelly, who bas since the opening of the 

Attucks Theater, Norfolk. Va., been its assist¬ 
ant manager, bas been made manager, succeed¬ 

ing Billy Pierce, the latter taking charge of the 

advertising and booking of tbe Byars bouses In 

Washington. 

The staff of the Royal Theater, Raleigh, N. 

C., includes Joe Ferris, Antone and Oscar Bul¬ 

lard (both white), operators; Sarah and Ger¬ 

trude Moore, cashiers; Clinton Atwater and Os¬ 

car Smith, door tenders. There is a seven-piece 
orchestra. Shelby Burgess is general manager, 

and W. T. Joyner president of the operating 

company. 

CHAPPELLE AND STINETTE 

BYARS BUSY WITH OPENINGS 

On December 19 Rufus G. Byars, of Washing¬ 
ton. threw open tbe doors of tbe Broadway, a 

picture bouse in Washington, D. C. 

Charlie Chaplin, in "Idle Class;” Anita Stew¬ 

art, in “Sowing Ihe Wind,” and “Snooky’a 

« (Continued on page 65) 

'Two HandDome Men' SEE PAGE 65 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS Tb* most elaborately equipped colored act in vandevHle. Their wardrobe and special scenery is simply 

(orzeous. BeviJes pUylng the big time they are producers of the C. A S. records. 

RCOL PRODUCTIONS 
CORPORATION 

ROBERT LE^’T. President. 
Pro'lti'—rv of 

HIGH-GR*DE FEATURE PICTURES. 
With Colored Artisti. 

For Information address 
REOL PRODUCTIONS CORP.. 

128 W. 48th Street. New York City; 618 Film Exch. 
Bldg.. Cleveland. O.; Ill Walton St.. AtlanU. Ga 

SOME MORE NEWS 

For the Smut Shooter antf Vulgar 
Entertainer 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Managers 
communicate with the 

T** ^3* 13* 
Suite 304-306 Pound Building, 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
Rsuth St, at 12th. Plaorlnc hlgb-clata Taudevtlle. 
Noveltlee. Musical CV>me<ly, Road Bhowa. Jehs T. 
aibaen, Sela Owsar-DIractlai Mir.. Phlladelshit. Fa. 

COLORED JAZZ BAND 
Professional VocalUU and Singers. THE MUST- 
CI.WS’ WELF.ARE ASSOCIATION. Ill W. 138th 
Street. New York City. Phone Audubon 02M. 

BM. 1916. CapltallMl $75,000. OldMt Film Cat- 
pnratloo In tha World Ptododng Negro PlyAoptaya. 
1121 CENTRAL AVE.. . LOS ANStLCa, 

I 
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Billfi'Sard 
of deploring, resort to “salacity and 
vulgarity with no object other than 
private profit”—producing plays which 
provoke public protest instead of re¬ 
garding the theater with esteem and 
affection. 

Without the aid of the P, M. A. the 
fight of the Authors’ League, the Dram- 

The Uiteit clrcDlatiM of .nj theatrical papei ^y^hout the aid of the P. M. A. the 
_ .. .* ■ . fight of the Authors’ League, the Dram- 
robliahed every week 7, ^ j . t-. .i*. . 

D -ru- Btiii. j B ui- /» _ « . atist.s’ Guild and the Actors’ Equity 
u o” A,»oolallon tor, clean thealer will con- 

W. H. DONALDSON, Pc.d.nL ^ 

THE Billboabd'Vcildiso, show what force is in back of the 
25-27 Opera Place, movement, the Authors’ League has a 

Cioclnnatl, Ohio - ^ membership of 1,800 writers, the Dram- 
„ ,1 „ liT* ••niii.K.. •! atists’ Guild a membership of 27B and 
Cable and Tele(rapb Addreea, “Bllljboy,” Cln- , „ , » ««« w 

cinnati. the Equity more than 16,000 members; 
■ over 18,000 all told. 

Censorship is a deplorable thing. 
BBANCH OFFICES: Anything to ward it off is a move in 

NEW YORK right direction. Ask any motion 
picture producers and managers what 

n*^^*?* censorship means in New York State, 
rmrIrn^* And they have no one to blame but 

nhn.,. r.ntw.. ^nn themselves. They themselves will tell 

BBANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Bbone, Bryant 8470. 

1403 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Pbone, Central 8480. 

Otliy BsUdini. Uonroe and Dearbora Streata. you that, if they want to be sincere. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Phone, Tioga K13S. 
808 W. Sterner 8t. 

PITTSBURG 
Bbone, 1697 Stnltbfleld. 

Old lycetua llieater Bldg., Benn ATentie at 
Sixth Street. 

8T. LOUIS 
Bbone, OlUa 1733. 

Boettae Bldg., 7tb and Market. 

KANSAS CITY 
Bbonet, Bell System, .3401 Mein; Homo System, 

3403 Harrison. 
417 Dwight Bid*., 10th and Baltimore Are. dear’s If a day for re«)lutloni. 

SAN FRANCISCO January Is a month when forethought and courage and determlna- 
Phone, Kearny 4401. ,, accomplish things material should seize hold of people who have 

OOG Pantagea Theater Building. .. been more or less Undecided during preceding months. It is a good 
LONDON, ENGLAND month in which to stir up an "I WILE" formula to bring about successful 

«• /n. ^ r. e <' achievement. It Is a month to plan success, according to one’s ambl* 
rabi”a^"&rJ^h addr^ “Showorld.” ” « ambition is lacking, to stick a pin in oneself and bring 

<> about a desire for advancement. 
SPECIAL bepbesentatives: January is a month when advantage should be taken of CHANCE. 

Atianu^a^ p. 0- Box o If the chance is not apparent to the naked eye, resolve to create a chance 
I'Jmi^g'Sm. Vis.. lOOT The WcJIdw.rd -• suited to your needs—concentrate and opportunity will present itself. 
n««ton. 14iim.,.p. 0. Box 12«8: bom« address, <' By chance is not meant the speculative kind—speculation invariably is 

87 Paul Rt., Watertown, Mats, t dangerous. AVOID SPECULATION if you will be happy thruout the 
nej^eutid 0.. nipp. Annex <• pyomotee deceit—shiftlessness—shoves thrift in the discard— 
Detroit,’ Mloh.. 1414 Jefferson Are, E. <■ reduces prlds and creates debts payable during succeeding months. un- 
Detroit. Mu-b.. 20S Sun Bldg. < > less lack of resources and fear cause wilful neglect to meet one’s obll- 
Indlanapollt, Ind., 42 W. 11th at. <' watlons. 

^^tMiifornla*’ ' ] [ Don’t Waste time thinking about people who may be envious. Better 
New Orleans, La., 2632 Dnmatne Street. < i use such time in constructive thought SO as not to change an otherwise 
Omaha, Neb., 216 Brandeis Theater Building. <■ agreeable disposition to that of a cynlc whose contempt for the views 
wV.hf;r]!lS**'n'r ® Others lead# him unconsciously Into narrow channels. 

ADvritTistvo^ ’n^F^ Highianda. afraid of your own Judgment. What your Judgment dlc- 
.g?tl measurement whMe ^.^e 3280; t *■ generally Worthy of execuuon. To waiver may mean a year of 

ilf (lags, $140; <;uarter page, $70. No adrer- 4 Uncertainty. 
■ement maasuring lest than four lines ae- v Allow your thought waves to function. Do not procrastinate. 

A .1 1 » . 1 Holding over until tomorrow what might be decided today has cost men 
Ijiit advertlilng form goes to preat 12 M. ♦ 
onday. 4 fortunes. 
No telegraphed advertiaements areepted nn- 4 Indecision retards progress. It stops the wheels of one vehicle or of 
is remittance la telegraphed or mailed ao as 4 many, as tUe case may be. It makes others fidgety who may be anxious 
1 re.ach publication office before Monday noon. 4 tO mOVS forward in yOUr interest. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. t Avoid tardiness—tardiness in keeping appointments is gross neglect 
u. a A Can. Faraiis T j, qujt© unpardonable in the eyes of punctual persons. ’Therefore, 

• . *?'22 *122 ♦ value appointments you make as contributory to success. If you are 
avaKoLtha.’.’.'.'I LOO L2I J entering the same Institution twice, there is felt a certain unrell- 
Remtttancca should be mad# by post-office or A ablll^ in yOU. j nwi - a* . 
p-en money order, or registered letter, ad- 4 Excuses may be accepted a time or two, tho alibis too often are mis- 
ssaed or made payable to The Billboard Bob- 4 interpreted. 

. A . .. L By our own method of approach we are able to Induce success— 
Jeuef min«?ripu ’'“^J™i^nd“eatV“'.hou!‘d t GOOD WILL and friendly advice by acquainUncee come to those who 
«p COPY. 4 Others know will be on the Job. 

The Billboard hopes the P. M. A. will 
climb In the band wagon with the or¬ 
ganizations which have declared them¬ 
selves openly in favor of the clean 
theater, and all working In conjunction 

“Variety entertainment, even In the 

second-rate status in which It is btsH- 

sMe to exblbittira. Is expensive. To em¬ 

ploy it at any time, and especially 

when receipts are below normal, means 

e cheapening of the motion picture pro¬ 

gram, which is a certain means of mak¬ 

ing bad business worse and of still 

further limiliiig the attendance of the 
film the.Tters, which la maintained, first 

and last, by the motion picture and by 

no other attraction. 

“The public that la lntcr<‘sted In 

Tauderille is negligible as compared 

with the public that la Interested in 

motion pictures. 

“The type of act which Is placed at 

the disposal of motion picture theaters 

la Te*y largely the dregs of that branch 

of show basiness, the flotsam that la 

not acceptable elsewhere. 

“The Tauderille erase among exbIb 

ttora la simply a frenxtcd effort to cor¬ 

rect a coadition that only time and a 

return to normal prosperity can alter. 

“Exhibitors who arc tempted to yield 

to the Impnrtunings of Tauderille mer. 

chants should giTs full oonsideratlon to 

the fact that the only thing that Is 
wrong with the picture biiKlnesa is the 

public’s lack of rurreary;. Just bow 

cheap variety acta can ameliorate this 

eondlllon la far from understandable. 

JANUARY RESOLUTIONS 

half page, $140; <;uarter page, $70. No adrer- 
tlsement measuring lest than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

Ijist advertising form goes to press 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed edverttsements accepted nn- 
loas remittance la telegraphed or mailed so aa 
to re.acb publication office before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U. X A Can. Farstia 

One Tear. (S.OO $4 00 
Blx Months. 1.75 3.25 
Thrae Months. 1.00 1.21 

Remittances should be made by post-office or 
exp-en money order, or registered letter, ad- 
drssaed or made payable to The Billboard Pub- 
llsbing Co. 

The editor can not undertake to return na- 
Bolictted manuscripts. Correspondents , should 
keep copy. 

If yon And t misstatement or error <n any 
copy of The Billboard, pleaeo notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserrea tbe right to edit all 
adrart’sing copy. 

he will stick to pictures. On the other 
hand. If pictures fall to bring in the 
necessary returns he would be a big 
chump to continue with that policy 
simply because someone told him to 
do It, wouldn’t he? 

So one can readily see what Influence 
Buch an article that brought this com¬ 
ment would have. 

The “low mark" In the general 
economic depression has been 
passed, read a newspaper dispatch 

from Washington last week, and it Is 
right in line with our forecast made in 
the last issue that 1922 won’t be a bad 
year for showdom. 

American business has started turn¬ 
ing the corner toward prosperity, con¬ 
tinued the dispatch. 

That Is the view offlclally expressed 
at the WTiite House, in forecasting that, 
while no big business boom is aa yet 
discernible, a big improvement can be 
predicted for the coming year. Presi- 
dent Harding believes that prosperity is 
ahead. He bases his conclusion on re¬ 
ports submitted to him by Herbert C. 
Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, of a 
survey made by his department. The 
railroad situation has improved so 
much that the Government has decided 
that there will be no need of Govern¬ 
ment aid in financing the roads. Many 

^ industries and commercial houses now 
are in the midst of their normally dull 

[ season. It is inventory time with most 
of them, when they will take their 
losses, liquidate them, and start the 
new year on tbe basis of the present 
deflation. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

I A N S yy E R s 
A. P. B.—Tbe lines “On with the dance; let 

Joy be nnrooflned” are contataed la Byron's 
“Child Harold's Pilgrimage.’’ 

Fred F.—Tour letter has no donbt gone 

astray In tba_ mails. Bestata yonr <inratloa. 
please. Cnslgned reqneets for Information will 

NOT be answered. 

E. F.—Height is no drawback with one'a 

entrance In raoderllle. If yon possess tbe 
ability which yon state In your letter you're 

waating your time tolling In a sheet metal 
shop. 

Trouper—rpon receipt of yonr name sod ad¬ 
dreea we will forward Information about tbe 

Invention of pla.vlng cards. To save time there 

are rrcorda In tbe Public Library In your city 

that contain this data. 

T. K.—According to tbe figures given In tbe 

1921-22 directory Just issued by tbe Morrlaon- 
Foiirmy Directory Company, Beanmont. Tex., la 

a city of 47.292 population. Tbia la said to be 

an Increase of 6,830 persons over tbe censna of 

1930. 

Vol. XXXIV. JAN. 7. 

4 2 E. B.—^Tbe Buccess of a resident stock com- 
♦•••************************************************^ pany depends much on Iba directing. Tb# com- 
. - , ■ ---- pany must Include a personnel of gifted players, 

will mean quicker action and greater “SUck to the form of entertainment directing of the utter must be acbo’ar- 

results. The time has come for the ***■* Jour business possible.” It. painstaking, patient and. abova all. sincere. 
. . . j , j- .. j mt. i . • In tbe presentation of each pUy. aultablllty. 

stage to be purged of its dirtiness, and There is some truth in these state- completenea. are exacted of the 
the sooner the better for all concerned, ments, but It can plainly bo seen that „.pn,c .rtlst, tbe costumer, tbe props and the 

_  it is writtoQ from one angle only. It’s stage director. Much attention abouid at ail 

V AST' wonV wo Strictly motlon picture publication, times be devoted to every detail of pr.Kluctl«n. 

“SUck to the form of entertainment 

that makes your business possible.” 

Last week we received the follow- ~ 
ing letter from IxRoy D. Le«,er. -"'v »'“> »‘>le 

EditorieJ Comment 

The action of the Authors’ League 
of America, the American Dram¬ 
atists and the Actors’ Equity 

Association in taking steps to obviate 

NEW THEATERS manager of Lesser's Comedians: Reports leads us to believe that Uie INCaW £ £ £I«£xO 
“Have been a constant reader of - 

Blllyt/oy for thirty years, more or lea, villages are fed Up on motion pictures h. 0. McNamara of VaUtle, N. Y., la bolld- 

and ara also a regular subscriber, bnt Rud want a change of amusement log a play bonao In that town, 

bare never rend anything la the *WorM’a “diet.” f'cr instance, give a person 
Oreateat Shew Paper' concerning any- nothing but bread for every me.il each ^ of Milford, to., to rl*B9lnZ 

thing like this. Would very much like d.ty and see what he ha.s to sity. Mind theater In h t 

VaudevUU speaking against tho _ 
films, but want to bring out the point \ new theater will be erected la Falrvlew, 

The "Beware of Vaudeville” article that a variety is aiiparently wanted. If Ok., according to Enid and Falrvlew men Is- 

H. 0. McNamara of Valatle, N. Y., to bolld- 

Qeorge TJaden of Milford, to., to planning 

to erect a 400-seat plctnte theater In b's 

borne town. 

the enacting of laws to establish a T<^f®rred to by Mr. Lesser appeared In a picture theater man.-tger finds that tercsted in the project, 
dramatic censorship is to be com- Eastern film trade paper, pointing his public wants nothing but films, let 
mended. Altho an invitation has been in that paper's opinion, the danger him stick to films. If he finds his 
extended to the Producing Managers’ which motion picture exhibitors ifubllc w.ants vaudeville or vaudeville chamber^of Commsrea. 
Association to lend its co-oper.-itlon in In experimenting with vaudeville. In conjunction with pictures, let hl.s __ 
tbe movement, at the time this was 
written no statement has been Issued 
giving its attitude. The P. M. A., If It 
* M a clean theater as its objective, 

DUld Join heartily, and It is hoped It 
II. Surely such an organization can- 

ot afford to do otherwise and be 
ftiMsd oa rcoord as faverinc, iosteed 

“VandevlIIe Is not a aolutloo for tb« 

exliibltprs* Ttoblcm of the hour,’* the 

article states. '*lt la a distinct and 

foreign t>(>e of amu-enient which baa a 

sphere of ita own, and this sphere can¬ 

not be generally blended with that of 
motion picture entertainment to tbe ad¬ 

vantage of anyone except tho man with 
Uia vandovllls acts to solL 

program be such. The Lyric Theater, Carlisle, lad., was opeoad 
The article. “Beware of Vatid vlllc,” ‘he latter part of Uat month J. 

•« A. Boockstierry la owner and mtnagsr of the 
our opinion, would have little, if In our opinion, would have little, if 

any. Influence on an exhibitor. He Is 
the Judge and should know which w'ay 
the wind is blowing. It’s tho box office 

Tbe New Strand Theater, Straiborf, ys., 
waa opened recently. It will be devoted 

fhat tells the tale to him. If exclusive to pictnreo and road shows. Tba bnlldlng is 
pictures will fill tbe coffers, naturally soziM toot aad hss a sOxM stags. 

if 



SOME CURIOUS INSTANCES OF 
AUDIENCE LIKES AND DISLIKES 

wt by the affair. For a atriog to break la I think the sncceas of Bertha Eallcb on 

moat annoying. For three to break ia despera* the American stage la rather nnnsual. When 

tion, and. even tho be waa able to go tbm abe was on the Yiddish stage nobody paid 

wlth< it, be coraed bis luck—and found It had i.ny attention to her. In fact the mere men- 

been a feat wblcb stirred the cupidity of the tlon of the Jewish Theater brought bowls of 

audience, for from that time forth Paganini laughter from the producers and the gtnblic. 

without his one-string aolo couldn’t get home. Yet Eallcb appeared and triumphed and since 

So began the practice of writing for one that time among the most popular players 

string, other musiciana following suit in the bare been Scbildkraut and Ben Ami, and others 

endearor to show they were as clerer as the hare followed suit. The accent of these 

Italian. people, their different technique, one would 

Stage veterans will remember the anecdote imagine, wouid not really please typically 
of Lord Dundreary, who tripped over a stool American audiences at all. 

Into a realliatlon of the fart, and gave him to his utter embarrassment, found it was the gnj j.g„ar sang together for 

the most respectful and affecting welcime. hit of the show and tripped thereafter over a yeg^s the vast public went right on about 
In the handling of audl- One of the most fsmous tenors who ever lived stool to the end of the run! ,t, business, the opera group delighting in 

took a bet with me. It was this: That if be In the midst of a very tense love scene, in ,he performances of Carmen. Faust, etc. But 

which the hero is tearing bis heart out to the day. acting under the impulse of the 

view of bis heartless heroine, be will say pictures, in which she had been ap- 

something and the bouse giggles. Now not pcarlng. Geraldine slapped the face of Enrico 
always will the giggle be a sign of laughing faruso, and the whole public showed Interest 

at the performance, but may be pure hys- that performance of Carmen! 
terics. Yet often the thing sounds laughable 
-at the point where the players would least certain young woman of Italy, where 

expect it. When this happens often the thing » success, came to 
to do is doctor the bad part. Not If It hap. America and sang. Her fate was such that 

pens only occaslonally-no indeed. Don’t for- *•*« slightest impression 
get. if yon please, that some people are con- ‘“P'csarios of the Metropolitan, the 

stltutionally incapable of appreciating love companies. Nor 
and tragic episodes. They are not finely enthron^ conservative of the mo- 

fibered enough, and always sneer or consider emporium consent to pay her a 
care preiiared for a ca- ,bpn, funny or overdrawn miserable hundred dollars for seven times two 

.. ^ Pe"“>*ed u, well-known soprano bad bad a re- 
him this chance and altho he s not r.-ady I ^.^kable succes. all thru the East, and the 7'“'“ ‘'““‘-Curcl was engaged for the Chicago 
rust that you ,wlll give him y^r m^t c.ur- 

t^us Attention W^hen the celebrated artist ^ audiences. They •“<» 
atepped upon the stage there was no thunder t,., -.v„ -i,. startled the listeners. It was no 

of applause, as was his wont to bear. It threw terrltorv of her earlv victories she took better than it bad been when she was refused, 

him bark. Ills famous magnetism did not sitain She was Inst as eood in both “ Chicago newspaper man wrote of the 
rowd. Thus when early thrill—the young student, in the minds of the “ * . .Jnt her * romantic career of this frail woman, refused. 

Harold Bauer, distinguished piano auditors, had no right to put on airs! When he ^ * t?’, ^ refused, refused, and instantly all who bad 

they liked him. Who coufd resist his ,7^1 h.\e“ heV'fll^re!! trt'r'!’ “> desired” rushed to sign 
' It was a mild, kindly apologetic sort her. But it was too late. She had been 

Next week In a different center. “ manner and too ^ Chicago 

with the same type of audience, I startled P”'“- Opera Association. The point to be taken 
them by saying: “I’ve a remarkable surprise I have seen English vaudeville actors, fa- from ’the Galll-Curci Incident la in a remark 

We have the good fortune to have mous in their own country, who could find i made to the diva some months before her 

us tonight Signor -s the interna- scarcely a friend here—tneir manner wasn’t historic New York debut. Said I: ‘‘Madame. 
tlonal favorite, whom you all have heard righf. their technique didn’t hit American jo not worry about the New York critics. 

years. I’ve asked him to sing, audiences. On the other hand, as my readers They are only human. They are carried off 

Give him a welcome.” It was only natural know so well, some of the biggest headliners their feet by the wave of romantic Interest 

that young Joseph Martino should have found In America have been the English music-hall which has attached itself to your person, 

himself greeted by tumultnons applause. The sensations. They will see you as the heroine of this bn- 
boy sang well, and the house thundered with Italian groups as a rule are willing to listen man drama, and, tho yon sing your worst 

demands for en<'orea. The celebrated artist to almost any kind of music provided there (which is a pleasure I can assure yon) and 

paid bis bet to me, adding it was his name is the last high top note, sustained as long not your best (which is an experience) they 
which did the work. Yes. said I, but if you aa possible. Orientals can’t stand that kind will lavish upon you the most efficacious 

further demonstration there’s a third of music. Thus of Oscar Saenger, one of tho superlatives and adjectives in their tbesan- 

experlment I would like to try. So this is greatest singing masters in the world, the pus.” Still on Galli-CurcL I was in the 

what happened. I had yoang Martino with following story Is related: subway one evening when I heard this con- 
rae again. This is what I said: “Ladles and When Oscar Saeneer was traveling in the' Tersatlon: “Say, that woman Galli-Curci 

gentlemen. All you have beard of Joseph Orient he waa entertained by many Japanese must be SOME lady, huh? Hear she’s getting 

Martino, who has sung in all the leading of the high nob'lity. In his h nor feasts , divorce and being sued for all kinds of 
4>p-'ra houses of the world (as a matter of were served, the natives sitting on the ground, things. Look at the articles about her. But 

fart the bey was Just out of the schools). Saenger being given a table and even Euro- how can she do it, for she doesn’t look very 

Martino has been hsiled by the great critics pean knives and forks. Further, in his honor, pretty? Must be her personality that gets 

as second to no tenor of the day, not even the girls danced and sang in the native attention. But anyway I’m going 

(menUonlng the same Internallonal artist’s fashion. over to the Hippodrome to see her. 1 sup- 
namei. You will recognlie the qualities of The host. In the usual bowing and scraping posg everybody ought to see her who gets the 
bis art at once." What did Martino mean and use of “honorable sir,” and "our miser- chance.” 

to the crowd? But they took the bait and able wlvw.’* begged the guest to perform a R„„.curcl’a phenomenal success is due to 
r-r-l • reception. ^’Dg n the American fashion^ Eager to re- 

IV,n’t imagine, please, dear reader that I turn the ^ ^to sing at the Metropolitan Opera House at 
make it a habit to practice such thing, deeply moved by the opportunity to Intro. 

,-pen the audience. Ah no. I believe fs. dure Euro,^.n art to the Orientals. Sanger Galli-Curd. 

much in the tn.th alone. ThI. waa done to ^gan to sing He was seriou.ly engr^ In ^ coloratura 
prove a poinf. which I think ha. been tboroly hi. number when he -truck a high note. A 1 ^ 
demonstrated now. he women giggled and burst Into uncontrol- 

When P.gsnlnl. master vlollntat of a past Isb e Isughter. .. k v her this setting. I am personally grate- 
epoch. w.s in The midst of s very difficult com- ') ou see. said S«en(ter. we who seek 

position hi. string broke, but be continued to the high notes are silly to the Japanew:. who 

play, A second and third string broke, Ifiving think them obnoxious. So geography count! suffering which deserve 

onW one etrlnf upon which to perform, but the aa well as art. ^ ^ rewarded 
gen’us conttnne|. snd. of course, the house Therefore audience taste Is often a matter 

went craiy. Paganini had been naturally Of- of geography, and also of culture._ ^ 

By CHARLES D. ISAACSON 
(Antbor “Face to Face With Great MuaKTIana”) 

(Editor “Our Family Music I’age”) 

S’ this occasion 1 shall Interrupt the con¬ 
tinuity of our Btury to reUte some Inter¬ 
esting experiences in the handling of audl- 

eurlous lusiances of the likes eud dis- 
which they express sometimes for no rea- would let me announce him for a concert under 

t all. In this account most of my anec- a different name, in The particular manner 

are neresssrily related to the matter of which I chose to use in introducing l|im to tbe 
rts snd opera (In which particular field my audience that he would not carry tbe mad plan- 
Ities are concentratedl. You can't p<>a- dits of tbe crowd as was bis wont; and tbat 

understand the crowd at certain time*— furthermore If he would allow me to announce a 

atter how you try—and then suddenly you young, unknown tenor by bis (tbe famous one’s) 

the reason for their actions. Sad mo- name, tbat the latter would be a “riot” b«’fore 

a which are laughed at; ludicrous altua- a note was sung. The experiment was staged, 
wbith do not touch tbe funny bone; accl- In a little hall on the East Side In New York 

, which make such a hit tbat you have to City it tiM>k place. Tbe audience of six bun- 

it them all the time, raw spots wblcb dred do not know to this day that Signor ■ ■ i 

r succeed; places where you were afraid appean-d Ix-fore them. I Introduced him as 
couldn't hold them, where they B«-em most “Higiior llordoni, a young gentleman who has 

v.ied. There's a reason for everything. Just left his teacher's 
when you find that reason you have pro- reer of opera and coneerta. 

led a great deal in your study of audience. 
wB St fsinp I'lx. during the war, there 

sliout fifty thousand soldiers at a time; 
lever any entertainment was announced. 

virtuoso, was scheduled to give a concert he tang 1 
faced s psrki-d bouse. But before be was half voice? 

wav ‘bru his first number the soldiers began to of applause, 

pile out. The place was emptied of five thou- 
MDd in a few momtjts, snd less than two hun¬ 
dred remained. Or course Mr. Bauer, great for you. 

artist that he Is, was insulted snd went off tba with 

stage. There are few pianists in the world 

who can vie with Bauer as a master of tbe about for 
keyboard. For those who love him be is tbe 
ftipreme enteitsinineDt, But with the eoidier 

bo.vs be failed. Was It that the good music 
waa something they didn’t like? 1 think not, 
for tbe very nevt day, after the Bauer Incident, 
a grorp I'f artand myself entered tbe Y. M. 

C. A. h'jl. Again the necessity for doing some¬ 

thing rushed the boys to the hall, but they were wish a 
less rec<;.tive than they were the night before. 

The artists were good people—they were cot 
the international stars that Bauer Is; and tbe 
music was Just as high class. Just as “ciss- 

aical'’ as the previous program. I bad been 
informed l>y tbe commanding officers that they 
~ere very p.ucb disappointed in the attitude of 
the men with Bauer, tbat they were afraid we 
would have tbe same trouble, and tbat perhaps 
tbe only way to be sure of success, was to stick 

to popular mutlc. 

I was introduced. I Jollied a while with tbe 
boys, bad tfaem laughing, said a few aad touch¬ 
ing words of tbe lori-d ones at home, bad them 

Weeping a bit, brought them around to tbe point 

where they were getting sentimental, touched 

tbcni a little on their pride, told at knowing 
tbat "the best Is none too good for our boys 
In camp,” and Introdact-d a violinist. You 
could have b<'srd a pin drop. Then, when tbe 
number finished the place was brsllam. Tbe 
crowd stayed thru our fonAl program of so 

hour snd s half and stretched It out to over 
two boirs with the encores they demanded. The 

better tbe music the mure they seemed to like 

It. and the one number wbleh they positively 
rebelled at, was a popular bit of tbe month. 
Curious, isn’t It? The offleers were amaxed, 
bnt I wasn’t. Mr. Bauer had taken everything 

for granted. He bad gone about his rone«"t 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
Fa.. w)io controls tbe Pascoe drcolt of pic¬ 

ture theaters. • 

T. C. Hall recently pnrehased one-tbird In¬ 

terest In fbe Colombia 'ITieater, Columbia, Mo., 

from the Colombia Theater Company. Mr. 

Hall owns the Hall Theater st Columbia. 



Tlie Billboard 

CartDFn, F. tc B. (Orrihriiin^ Brooklyn, 
fl OrnlvBl of Venlo* lUii>p.) Toronto. 

!l __ '' '- .. a ^._j' -fi ..i uu • • ii'm '-J.1 Mi^B Carroll, Harry, Revue tPalare) New Tork. 

tt stM.; x,™rKii.r’o®"“"" 
)■ ■I Caasun Brua. (Broadway) Spriiicneld, Mass. 

Cavanaa, Two (I’alaoei Milwaukee 9-14. 
, “■ ('elebritle*. Tlie (Loewi Holyoke, Maas. 

UaMaert and performers are rwnieetfully rwiui-sted to eortrlbute their dates to this department. Roulas ^*’*’*®* * Tortonl ((In'heum) .Memphis, Tenn.; 
must re^ Ttie Billboard not Uter than Kriday of ea.-ti wea k to Insure puhllcaUon. oi, *^'^►’’'*1“?* 

The RiLbuard forwards all mall 10 profo'Aiotials fiee of rhanre. Memliers of the profession are invited, Chamt>erlaln it Lmie (ColumWa) Davenport, 
while on th" road, to have tlielr mall adJruwed In caic of Tho Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. la., 5-7; (Majesllr) Duhunue 9-11. 

- Chapman & Ring (Kina St.I Hamilton. Can. 
w,. _j,*. • iU* «/eoW of Valerie (Orpheum) Rrooklyn. Chody, Dot & Midge (Knipresa) St. Louis; (Pan- 
When no date is given tne wecK or ^ tllusliwi.kl Brooklyn. tagea) Memphis 9-14. 

January 2-7 is to be supplied] Bernard & Butler (Viotorla) New York. Chung Hwa Four (Pantagrs) Ogden, Utah; 
- Bernard & Barry (Orjiheiim) Brooklyn. tKmpresa) Denver 9-14. 

Abbott, A1 (Lincoln) Clileago 5-7; tPalace) Beruicc, LaBar & Beaux (Brand) Atlanta, Ga. Clark, Eddie, & Co. (American) New York. 

January 2>7 is to be supplied. 

Abbott, A1 (Lincoln) ailcago 5-7; tPilace] 
Rockford. Ill., 9-11; (OrphSJm) Madison, 
WU., 1214. 

Abbott, I'earl, & Co. (Princess) San Antouio, Berrens, Herman (National) New York. 
Tex. Besson, Mine. (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Abel, Neal (Orpheum) Memphia. Tenn.; (Or- Belt's Seals, Cupt. (.Majestic) Sniriuijaeld, 111., 
pheum) New Urleaua 9-14. 5-7. 

Abialiam Lincoln (Brplicuiii) Peoria. Ill., 5-7; P.ev<-n & Flint (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
(Orpheum) Kaceas City 9-14. Beyer, Ren (Orpheum) Bulutb, 

Act Different (I’aiilages) Kau Francisco; (Pan- 1 lieum) IVlniilpeg, Can., 9-14. 
tages) Oakland 9-14. Blackwell, Carlyle (Orpheum) 

Adair, E. tc E. (Paiitages) Butte, Mont., 7-10. (Orpheum) .<t. Paul 9-14. 
Adair, Jean, k (.'<>. (Teni[ilel lietrolt. Blair, Baldwin. A Co. i.tmerlean) New Tork. 

Berns, Sol (MeVleker) Chicago. Clark, Cliff (Palace) Rockford. HL, 6-7. 
Berra, Mahel ipolil Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 5-7. Clark A Bergman (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Berrens, Herman (National) New York. Portland, Ore.. 9-14. 
Besson, Mine. (Keith) Portland. Me. Clark. Sylvia (Keith) Providence, B. I.; (Keith) 
Belt's Seals, Cupt. (.Majestic) S>i>rm;;Qeld, 111., I'ortland, Me., 9-14. 

5-7. Claudiua A Scarlet (Orpheum) CSlgary, can.) 
P.even A Flint (Colonial) Erie, Pa. (Orpheum) Vaneou\-er 9-14 
Beyer, Ben (Orpheum) Bulutb, Minn.; (Or- Clayton. Bessie. A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 

I lieum) IVlniitpeg, Can., 9-14. Cleveland A Dowry (American) Chicago 5-7. 
Blackwell, Carlyle (Orpheum) Minneapolis; Clifford A Johnston iOr|iheum) Kanaas City; 

(Palace) Chicago 9-14. iMmpn-ss) Denver 9-14. 

5 7. Indef. 
Dohtie A Nelson (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) Coates. I.iiln, A Co. (Illpp ) Alton. III., 9-11. 

ilLwitii'see 9-14. Cody A King (Delancey St.) New York. 
Bond, Uaymoud, A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Coleman A Bay (Pantuges) Kansas City; (Em- 

Y. p-ess) St. Iami's 9-14. 
Rowers, Fred, Revue (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., Coley A Jaxon (M.ajestlc) l»prlngfleld. HI., 5-7. 

5 7. Co'lne, Helene. A Co. (Novelty) TopeUa, Kan., 
Bowers, Walters A Crocker (Orpheum) Peoria, 

HI., 9 11. 
Boyd A King (Kings) St. I.oul«. 
Rradna, Ella (Palace) New Tork. 
Brava, Midiieliiia (Marwick) Brooklyn. 

6-7; (Orpheum) Okmulgee,, Ok., l‘J-14. 
Comlie A Neviiis (P Pi Waicrbury. Conn., 5-7. 
Ctinier, I arry (0rph“um) Sioux Falls, 3. D., 

5-7; rnenneiiln) Mlnnea))oIU 9-14. 
Comfort, Vaughn (.klhainhral New Tork. 

Bremen, Peggy, A Bro. (Keith) Jersey City, Conchas, Jr., A Co. (I*antage«) Oakland. (Tal.; 
N. J. (I'antages) T.08 .\ngcles 9-14. 

Britton, F. A M. (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- Conley, Harry J., A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee; 
phenm) J/'S Angeles 9-14. (Palace) Chicago 9.14. 

Broadway Revue iP.aiitages). Oakland, CaL; Conn A Albert (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 5-7. 
(Pantuges) Los Angeles 9-14. Connelly, I. A J. (Fordbam) New York. 

Adair, E. A E. (Paiitages) Butte. Mont., 7-10. (Orpheum) .St. Paul 9-14. (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., P-14. 
Adair, Jean, A (.'o. (Tcni[ilel Detroit. Biair, Baldwin. A Co. i.tmerlean) New Tork. Clifford A Bothwell (Orpheum) OklubouTa City, 
Adams A Orlffitli (Oriiheum) Omaha. Neb.; Blair, Doml, A Co. (T'antages) Ogden, Utah; Ok.. 5-7. 

(Palace) Chicago 9-14. (Pmpn-ss) Denver 9-14. Clifford. Bessie (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 
Adams, I'hil. A i.lr's (Dc'ancey St » New Tork. Block A Dunlop (Or|ihpum) Champaign, Ill., Clinton A Rooney (Ben Ali) I^exlngton. Ky., 
Adams A Barnett (Orphcumi I ninth, Minn.; 5-7; (Columbia) St. Louis 12-14. 5-7. 

(Oipheum) W'iuntrieg, On., 9-14. IttiMim, Max, A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City Clonde A Hutchison (Kyle) Beaumont, Teg., 
Adler A Dunbar (Keith) I'.rtlaiid. Me. 5 7. Indef. 
Adler A Clark (Kmpress) Chicago .-,.7. Bohl>e A Nelson (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) Coates. Lulu, A Co. (Hlpp ) Alton. III., 9-11. 
Adler A Ross (Oa'heum) St. I aul; (Palace) MLwaii'see 9-14. CVxly A King (Delancey St.) New York. 

Chicago 9-14. Bond, Raymond, A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Coleman A Bay (I'antages) Kansas City; (Rm- 
Ahearn. IV. A G. (I’antages) San Francisco; Y. p-ess) St. Iami's 9-14. 

(I’antages) Oakland 9-14. Bowers, FVed, Revue (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., Coley A Jaxon (M.ajestlc) l»prlngfleld. HI., 5-7. 
Ahearn, (’has., A Co. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 5 7. Co’lne. Helene. A Co. (Novelty) TopeUa, Kan., 
Alexander Bros. (iPalace) New Tork. Bowers, Walters A Crocker (Orpheum) Peoria, 6-7; (Orpheum) Okmulgee,, ok.. l'.’-14. 
Alexander, George, A Co. (Poll) Worcester, HI., 9 11. Comlie A Neviiis (P PI Waicrbury. Conn., 5-7. 

Mass., ,5-7. • Boyd A King (Kings) St. I.ouls. Cvinier, I arry (0rph“um) Sioux Falls, 3. D., 
Alien A Cantor (Orpheum) Boston. Bradna, Ella (Palace) New Tork. 5-7; (Henneiiln) MlnneatmlU 9-14. 
Alien's Minstrels (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Brava, Michieliiia (Marwick) Brooklyn. Comfort. Vaughn (.klhainhral New York. 

Ok.. 9-11. Bremen, Peggy, A Bro. (Keith) Jersey City, Conchas, Jr., A Co. (I’antages) Oakland, (jal.; 
Allen'A Moore (T/oew) Ottawa. -N. J. (I’antages) T-os Angeles 9-14. 
Allen A Donegan (Fordham) New Tork. Britton, F. A M. (On>heum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- Conley. Harry J., A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee; 
Alexander A Fields (Majestic) Aus*ln, Tcx., phenm) Los Angeles 9-14. (Palace) Chicago 9-14. 

5-7; (Majes(lc) San Antonio 9-14. Broadway Reviie IP.antuges) , Oakland, CaL; Conn A Albert (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 5-7. 
Alexs, •i'hree (I’antages) Los Angeles; (Savoy) (Pantuges) Los Angeles 9-14. Connelly, I. A J. (Fordham) New York. 

San Diego 9-14. 
Alvin A Alvin (S(rand) Washington. 
Alvin A Kenny (Bijou) Biminglum, Ala. 
Amaranth Slaters (Shea) Toronto. x 11 

Amoros A Obev (Statei Newark. N. T Send us your route for publication in'this list to reach I 

phenm) Pea Molnea. la.. ^Ka^nsaa City; (Op- T Qj^cinnati Officfr by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. I 
Anderson A Groves fOrpheiimi Kansas City; T , 

(Oniheum) Peoria HI., 9-11. T < 
Anderson A Burt ((Irpheum) Brooklyn. T m a sari , < 
Andrews A Blanchette (Palace) Hartford, T rNAIVlIl,..... , 

Conn., 5-7. 7 < 
Angel A Fuller (Mary Anderson) I.«nlsvine. 7 , 
Anaelsmlths, The (Crescent) New Orleans. T — 
Anthony A Arnold (Poll) Worcester, Mass.. 5-7. T , 

^ tag™) I WEEK THEATER CITY STATE ' 
Archer, L. A J. (Temple) Detroit. 7 * 
Arena Bros. (Maryland) Baltimore. T 
Arizona, Joe. Co. (Pantages) Los Angelea; (8a- T , 

vov) San D'ego 9-14. T , 
Arlington, B'lly (Majestic) (jhicago; (Maje*- T , 

tic) Milwaukee 9-14. T 
Armstro-g A T-son (Delancey St.) New York. 7 
Ash A H.vams (Ixiew) Hoboken. N. J. 7 

Ashley A Homey (Lincoln S<i.) New Tork. 7 

Austin A Delaney (Grand) Centra-iia, HL, 5-7; T 
(Orpheum) Peoria 9-11. r 

Anstrallan Stan Stanley (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, 4 ' 
Pa.. 5-7. ♦ ' 

Ava'ons Five (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 4 ' 
phenm) Vancouver 9-14. ♦ 

Avey A O'Nell (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- ♦ * 
phenm) Champa'gn. HI., 9-11. ♦ ' 

Avon fomedv Four (Mljestlo) Milwaukee; (Ma- « ' 
_ Jestic) Chicago 9-14. ^ ' 
Bailey A Cowan (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦■A ♦♦>#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦>»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Bailey, Cliff, Duo (Majestic) Blo<)inington. HL. . 

5-7; (O-pheum) Joliet PJ-I4. . 
B'ker, Bert. A Co. (Hlpp.) Cleveland. Brody, Paul (jeffen Strand) SSglnaw, Mich., Conrad, Ed A Birdie (Majestic) San Antonio, 
Ball, Rae E.. A Bro. (Princess) Montreal. '5-7 Te«. 

Send us your route for publication in'this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME..!_ 

Brody, Paul (Jeffen Strand) Saginaw, Mich., Conrad, Ed A Birdie (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Ball. Emeat R. (Majestic) Milwaukee; (I’alace) Bioke (Kedzie) Chicago 9-11. 
Chicago 9-14. 

Bally Hoo Trio (Ornhenm) Sioux City, Ta.. f-7; 
Bronson A Edwards (Main St.) Kansas City 

9-14. 
(Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb.. 9-11; (Mai^atlc) Brosius A Brown (Delancey St.) New York. 
Grand Island 12-14. 

Bankoff, Kan. A Co. (Temple) Rochester, N, 
T. 

B-’-stvan A Grohs (Datbnsh) Brooklyn. 

Brown A Harris (Kedzie) Chicago 5-7. 
Brown A Birrows (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Brown A O'Donnell (0rpheum| Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 9-14. 
Barliette (Omheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Brown A Elaine (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

Memphis 9-14 Brown Girls, Four (VIeloria) New York. 
Bardwell A Ms-o (Hoyt) Long Beach, CaL; Browne. Frank (Fordham) New York. 

(Pantages) Salt I.jike City 9-14. 
Barr A LaMarr (R'aPo) ChPaco. 
Barrloa, Jean (Majestic) Ft. 'Worth, Ter.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Hon.Ion 9-14. 

Browning, Joe (Jole) Ft. Sm.th. Ark., 5-7. 

Connolly A Frances (Majestic) Hoaston, Tex.; 
(Majestic) Galveston 9-11. 

Cook A Roaevere (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 
6-7; (Orpheum) South Bend 9-11; (Rialto) 
Racine, Wis., 12-14. 

Cook A Valdare (Orpheum) Sioof Falla, S. D., 
5-7; (Empress) Omaha, Neb,,. 9-11; (.Majes¬ 
tic) Grand Island 12-14. 

Cook A Vernon (Globe) Kanaaa City, Mo., 5-7; 
(Novelty) Topeka, Kan,, 9-11. 

Cook. Joe (Palace) New York. 
Cooke A Pfleater (Royal) Boone, Ta., 2-5. 

Browning A Davis (Jole) Ft. Smi'h. Ark., 5-7; t'ooiier, Dena, A Co. (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 
(Columbia) St. Louis 9-11; (Grand) Centra- 9.11. 
Ma. HL, 12-14. (jorday, Ottalie, A Co. (Orpheum) Maditen, 

(Moore) Seattle 9-14. cago 5-7; (Empress) Chicago 9-11. 
Barry A Wh't’cd-e (Ma’estlc) Dallas. Tex.; Bryant A 'stewart (Crescent) New Orleans 

(Majestic) Hniiaton 0-14. Burtd. Ruth (Keith) Cincinnati; (Majestic) 
Barrvf, The (Temple) Rochester, N. T. (jhicago 9-14. 
Bartlett, Smith A Sherry (Hlpp ) Baltlmoro. Burke. Bertha. A Co. (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. 
Basil A Allen (Loew) Montreal. Burke A Durkin (Keith) Washington. 
Beaumont SDters (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. Burke, Mabel (Franklin) New York. 
Beers. Leo (Riverside) New York. Burke, Johnny (AIhe«>) Providence, R. I. 

jestic) Honston 9-14. 

Ma. HI., 12-14. (jorday, Ottalie, A Co. (Orpheum) Madltcn, 
Barry, Lyd'a (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; Brown's. Tom. Mnslcal Revue (Kedzie) Chi- Wli., 5-7. 

cago 5-7; (Empresal Chicago 9-11. CoFellt. Marie, Co. (I’alace) FMnt, Mich., 5-7. 
fe*-! Bryant A Stewart (Cresi-ent) New Orleans. Corinne A Co. (Rialto) St. Louis; (Grand) St. 

Budd. Ruth (Keith) Cincinnati; (Majestic) Jaiuia 9-14. 
(Chicago 9-14. Corradliil's .tnimals (Keith) Portlaud, Me, 

ro- Burke, Bertha. A Co. (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. Corfelll A Rogers (Rialto) Chicago. 
Burke A Durkin (Keith) Washington. Cosda A Verdi (Majestic) niibuqur. la.. 9-lL 
Burke. Mabel (Franklin) New York. Cotton Pickers (Jtialto) Radne, Wls., 6-7, 
Burke, Johnnv (.\Ihe«*» Providence, R. I. Coiirtisey Sisters (All>ee) Providence, R. I. 

(Ma- Burns A Frida (Keith) Philadelphia. Bfxue (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Burns A Klein (Strand) Washington. Craig A Cato (1 antages) Vsneouver. Can.; 

Hi.. Burns Bros. (Keith) Clnclnniitl. (I’antage-) Tacoma. Wash.. 9 14. 
Burns A Wilson (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can. Crandall’s Circus (Kedz'r) Chicago 5-7. 
Burt A RnsiKla'e (She.i) Toronto. Crawford A Biodcrlck (Orpheum) Dia Moluea, 

(Ri- Bushman A Bayne (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.t „ **7 9-11. 
14, (Majestic) Milwaukee 9-14, Creighton, J A B. (10»lh St.) Cleveland. 

Business Is Business (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. Criterion Four (Orphe(im) New York. 
(Ma- Bnsse't Dogs (Fulton) Brooklyn. CrMs. Tho (I-oew) Ottawa. Can. 

Bnzzell, Eddie (Orobeum) Vancouver. Can.; Cromwells. The (Princess) Montreal. 

Bekefl Dancers (Mstestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- Burns A Frida (Keith) I’hiladelphla. 
P.urns A Klein (Strand) Washington. 

Bell. Adelaide, A Co. (Orpheum) Quincy, HL, Burns Bros. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
« Burns A Wilson (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can. 

Bellhoris, Four (American) New York. Burt A Rnsida'e (She.i) Toronto. 
Ben Nee One (Orpheum) Joliet HI.. 5 7; (Ri- Bushman A Bayne (Orpheum) Duluth Minn.t 

alto) Flgln 9-11; (Han’or) rlii.ago 12-14. (Majestic) Milwaukee 9-14. 
Bennett A Tee (Lincoln S<| ) New York Buslmeis Is Business (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Bennett Sisters (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ma- Bnsse't Dogs (Fulton) Brooklyn. 

jesflc) Chhago 9-14. Buzzell, Eddie (Orobeum) Vancouver, Can.; 
Benne’t. .Toe lOrohenm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- (Moore) Seattle 9-14. 

pheum) Omaha 9-14. Byal A Early (Pantages) !»• Angeles; (Savoy) 
Bennett. I>ila (Keith) Portland, Me. Diego 9-14. 
Benny, Jack (Shea) Buffalo. Calts Bros. (Keith) Indianapolis. 

n»rrT 8t. TaOaf*. pBm#rr»n. Oraop ffolrokp. Xfima. 

Crrmn Sl Bnntoro (Srnte) N^w Y(»rk. 
Byal A Early (Pautagea) !»• Angeles; (Savoy) C'’*""'*’’ *''*7 Hi'PP > Terre Haute. Ind., 9-11. 

San Diego 9-14. 
Calts Bros. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Cameron. Grace (Loew) Holyoke, Mass. 

Happy (Keith) Ithaca, N. T.; Cameron A Meeker (Delancey 8t.) New Torlt. 
(Keith) Corwlch. Conn., 0-14. 

Benzee A Baird (Pantages) 't'aficonver. Can.; 
(Pantages) Tacoma, 'Wash., 9-14. 

Cameron fritters (Orphenm) Calgary. Can.' 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 9-14. 

Cuba Quartet (Hoyt) l-ong Beach, (jal.; (Pan- 
tages) Halt laike City 914. 

Cullen. Jim (Majestic) Dallas, Tcx.; (Majeitlc) 
Houtton 0-14. 

Corley, Pete, A Co. (Electric) pt. Joseph, Mo., 
5-7; (Grand) Centralla, HI.. 12-14. 

PresforH TT.r,, X. mil- V C-. t'*n>‘‘mni. Four (Strand) Tanting. Mlcb., 5-7. Cushman. Bert A Genera (Hlpp.) Jacksonville, 
M.. XT Springfield. Cansinos. The (Palace) Chicago. 7'lt., Indef. 
Mass., 0-7. Carhart, Peggv (Palace) New Tork. Curry A Graham (Emerv) Provld-nce. R. 1. 

MiM_Carleton A Ba’iew (Orp’enm) Mempblb, Tenn.; Daley, Mae A Daley (Colonial) .New York; (Pal- m“*al H»ir. Iritli. lew or Dutch Comcdiin jDniheiim) New Orleans 0-14. ace) New Tork 9-14. 
P’S famius G-rrnan Imaort Character W’"s" *^*T"'’'e A Iximal (Temple) Detroit. Daly A Berlew (Pantages) Ran Francisco; (Pan- 
«l.50 each, lOc siors by mall; Nssro. 30-' Carlson, Violet (Pantages) Ran Francisco 9-14. tages) Oakland 9 11 
Nfsrew, tl.OO: So-er-tt*. t7.0O; real liair; Csrlton A B’-rke iRIalto) Ch esgo. Dameml. Geo.. A Co (Omheum) Omaha Neb 1 

MOO- H.l?*S:"tl.chi*Vr’cM^‘"jie <^7710 (OrTh^umri)-, MdneTlaTo-lT • ' 
1* **^. 5 *r*»- Cincinnati 9-14. Dance Follies (Gate«l Bro.iklrn 

Fla., Indef. 
Curry A (Jraham (Emery) Provld-nce. R. I. 

$3.00; Hair Muftacha or CMs. 33e ea-h. Cat), trss. 
C. KLIPPERT. 4« C«o»tr Square, New Yeit. 

Daly A Berlew (Pantages) Ran Francisco; (Pan¬ 
tages) Oakland 9 It 

Dametml, Geo., A Co. (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.l 
(Orpheum) Des Moines. la.. 0-14. 

Dance Follies (GatesI Brooklvn. 
Carman. Zara. Trio (PanUgee) Winnipeg, Can. Daniels A Walker (RUlto) St.' Loola 
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Dannise Histers (Rhea) Buffalo. 
Danse PButasles (Orpheum) Dee Moines, la. 
Itarcey, Joe (Culonlal) Er.e, la. 
Davies, Tom, A Co. (Globe) Kansas City, Ma, 

5-7; (Novelty) Topeka, Kair., O-Il. 
Davis A Duruell (Culonlal) New York 
Davit A McCoy (Loew) Montreal. 
I>. I). H. (Prlni’essi Montreal. 
Deagon, Arthur (Princess) Han Antonio, TcX. 
Dr iroffs. Aerial (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Deliaven A Nice (Orpheum) Portland, Ora; 

(Onilieum) Sun Frani'isro 0-14. 
D-Marlo Five (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
DeMont, F. A Q. (Palace) Flint, Mich., 5-7. 
Del hll A DePhil (Luna Park) Miami, Fla., 

indef. 
DeVlne, Claire, A Co. (Americ-n) New York. 
DeVliie A Williams (MetropuPtan) Brooklyn. 
Di'Voe A Stetzer (Plaza) Won ester. Mass.. 5-7. 
Dean. Ray A Emma (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Oniheum) Des Moines, la., 911. 
Demarest A Collette (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Orpheum) Hucramento 9-11; (nrplieum) 
Fresno 12-14. 

Dempsey, Jack (Pantages) Oakland, CaL; 
(Pantrges) Los .\ngelet 0-14. 

Denno Histers (Loew) Holyoke, Mass. 
Denton, Hcrlxrl. A Co. (Crescent) New Orleaut. 
Devine, laiura (105th 8t.) Cleveland. 
D-wey A Rogers (Victory) Ch.irleston. 8. P. 
Diamond, Maurice (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Main St.) Kansas (ity 9-14. 
Different Revue (T’.intages) IVInnIpeg. Can. 
Dlka. Julietta (Hlpp.) Youngstown, O. 
Dillon A Parker (Keith) Indl.anapolis. 
Dixieland (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Ogden 9 14. 
Doherty, .Martin (Murray) Richmnnd, Ind. 
Doherty, I/eo A Viola (Electric) Jop'in, Mo., 

5-7; (On'lienra) (lklihom;i City, Ok., 911; 
(Orpheum) Tulsa 12-14. 

Doll Frolics (Oniheum) South Bend. Ind., T; 
(Kedzie) Chlesgo 9-11. 

Doner, l<ltty (Orpheum) Ixos Angeles; (Or¬ 
phenm) Salt Tailie Cty 9-1*. 

Dooley A Storev (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 
(Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 9-11. 

Dooley. Jed, A Co. (Keith) Boston; (ARu'e) 
Providence 9-14. 

Doro, Grace (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Dorr. Marie (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Majestic) 

San Antonio 9 14. 
Dims. Billy, Revue (.American) Chicago 5-7; 

(Orpheum) Sbuth Bend, Ind., 9-11. 
Downing A B-n'n Sisters (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Doyle A Oivanaugh (DavNV I'Ittsliurg. 
Dreams (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 5-7; (Nov- 

elty) Topeka. Kan.. 9-11. 
Dress Rehearsal (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

phenm) Winnipeg. Can., 9-14. 
Drew, Mrs. Shlnev (Keith) Boston. 
IiuNils. Wilfred (Ma.lestlc) Ran Antonio, Tex. 
Drdley, Gertrude. A Co. (T.vric) Hamilton, Can. 
D"'our Boys (Colonial) New York. 
Dugan A Raymond (Orpheum) Fresno. Cal.; 

(Orpheum) I.os Angeles 9-14. 
Di-nbar A Turner (I’antages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 9-14. 
Dunn. Jimmy (Majestic) Bloomington, HI. 5-7; 

(Orpheum) Peoria 0-11: (Orpheum) Joliet 
12-14. 

Dura A Feetey (Rialto) Chicago. 
Duttons, The (R'alto) St. Louis 9-14. 
East A West (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Elis. Wm. (Main St.) Kansas City; (Orpheum) 

Des Moines, la., 9-14. 
Eden, Hii|ie (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) In 

dlsnipolis 9-14. 
Edwards. Gns (frtste-Lske) (Tilcsgo. 
Edwards, Julia (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok.. 5-7; 

(Electric) Joplin. Mo., 9-11; (Electric) St. 
Joseph 12-14. 

El Cleve (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
El Cota (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Seat¬ 

tle 9-14. 
Ellnore A Win'ims (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Elly (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Elta City Four (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Fise A Paulsi'n (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Eltinge, Julian (Mi'estlc) Austin, Tex.; (Ma- 

Je«||p) Sit ,4nton'o 9-14. 
Emlis A Alton (Ttlalto) Racine, Wls., 5-7; (Or- fiheum) Madison 9-11; (Palace) Rockford, 

II.. 12-14. 
Erfords. The (Colonial) New Tork. 
Eugene Bros. (Strand) Lansing, Ml^h., 5-7. 
Evans, Will J. (I.yeeum) Pittsburg. 
Faber A McGowan (10.5th St.) Cleveland. 

Fagin. Noodles (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver 9 14 

Farron. Frank (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
phenm) San Francisco 914. 

Fenner. Walter, A Co. (Vl'-fnr(a) Ni-w York. 
Fenton A Fields (Shea) Buffalo. 
Fern. Bigelow A' King (Poll) Rcrantbn, Pt., 

5.7. 
Fields A Hsrt-lngton (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 

5-7; (ElectrT) St. Joseph. Mo., 9-11. 
Fields, Al (I’antages) Taiuima, Wash ; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland, Ore., 914. 
Fields, Rally iWtrwick) Rrooklyn. 

Flnk’t Mules (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Moore) S*-attIe 9-14. 

PInley A Hill (Kedzie) Chicago 5-7. 
Fisher A Lloyd (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 6-7; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 9 14 
Fisher, RalMe (O-ohe-m) portlsn^, Ore.; (Or- 

eiim) San Frsneltc© 9-14. 
Flske A Fallon (I.Tmt’- ) C'cveland. 
PltzgeraW A Carroll (Majestic) Grand Island. 

Neb.. 5 7: (Liberty) Lincoln 9-11; (Globe) 
* Kansas City 12-14. 

Flaherty A Stoning (Orpheum) Rloux Falls, 
8 D.. 9 11. 

Flanagan A Stapleton (MeVleker) Chicago. 

Flanagan A 54o-rlson tOrphenm) New Orictnt. 
Flinde-a A Rut'er (Orpheum) WInnIp-g Can ; 

(Orpheum) Edmouton 9-11; (On>heum) Cal¬ 
gary 12-14. 

Plashes (O'pheiim) St. Louis; (State-Lake) 
Cktragn 9-14. , 

Flint. Donglas A Co. (I.lherty) ('ffeTelan(L 
Kllvertons. The (Princess) Montreal. 
Flynn, Josie. A Co. (I’alace) Hartford, Conn., 

5 7. 
Folette, Pearl A Wicks (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 

5-7, 
Fo'ey A luiTnre (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Fiiley A O’Nell (MeVleker) Chicago. 
Follette, Marcelle (Riverside) New Tork. 
Follls Girli (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

Ford A Ooodridge (Majestic) Sprinrfie'd, HI., 
5-7; (H pp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 9-11; (Em¬ 
press) Decatur. HI.. 12-14. 

Ford Dancers (Hennepin) MInneapolla. 
Ford A Price (ITcnnenln) MInneanolle 9-14. 
Ford A Cunningham (Keith) Coliimhn*. O. 
Ford. Ed (Orptieum) Log Angelsa; (Orphean) 

Salt Laka Cltj 9-lds 



Ford, Margaret (Orpheom) Madlaon, WU., B-7; 
(Talace) Milwaukee 9-14. 

Ford, MjIwI. & I'o. (Culoulal) New York. 
Ford & I'aekard (Orpheum) Mooae Jaw. Can.. 

C-T; (Crand) Derlla Lake, N. !>., 9-11; (Qrand) 
Fargo lii-H. 

Forre I * Church (Oatea) BrooklTD. 
Fortune Queen (State) Buffalo. 
Foaler Al leggy (Orpheuin) Quincy, III., 9-11. 
Foater * Ray (I’antagea) San Franclaeo 9-14. 
Fox & Conrad (tjlobe) RanHaa Cily, Mo., 9-11. 
Fox Ilarry (Rialto) St. Loula; (State-Lake) 

Chicago 9-14. 
Fox \ lirilt (l.oewt Ottawa, Can. 
Foy, Eddie, & Family (Orpheum) San Fran- 

claco 2-14. 
Francca, Ito-ja & DuRoaa (C.arden) KanattS City. 
Francla, Kitty (Poll) Worceater, Maas., 5-7. 
t raiicia, l.co (Lion) Muskegon. Mich., 6-7. 
Franklin. Charlea, & Co. (Keith) Lowell, Uaaa. 
Franklyn & Vincent (Crand) St. Louis 9-14. 
Franx, Sig, & Ik). (Loew) Montreal. 
Fraxer 4. Bunce (Palace) New liaeeil. Conn., 

5-7. 
Friend & Downing (Lyceum) Pltt»burg. 
rrlganxa, Trixie (Bu'jwlck) Brooklyn. 
Frlscoe, SIg (Hlpp.) Voungatown. O. 
Fulton i Burt (I’antagea) Spokane 8-14. 
Fulton. Jim. & Co. (Orand) St. Loula; (Or* 

pheumi CliampaIgn, III., 9-11; (Kedxle) Chi¬ 
cago 12-14. 

Furman & Nash (American) Chicago 5-7. 
Caby Bros. (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Gaby, Frank (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Gallagher & Shean (Keith* Portland. Me. 
Uallettl'a Monkiea (Orpheum) Salt Lake Cltjr; 

(Drphenm) Deneer 9-14. 
Galloway. Curt (Rialto) Chicago. 
Galvin. Wallace (State-Lake) Chlcagoi. 
CarcInettI Bros. (Orpheum) W’nnipeg, Ctm.; 

(Orplieum* Edmonton 9-11; (Orplienm) Calgary 
12-14. 

Gardner A .4nbrey (Orpheum) Slonx Filla, ». 
D.. 0 7; (Fmp ess) Omaha, Neb.. 9-11 ;(Lib- 
ertv) Lincoln 12-14. 

Oaniet A Hill (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 
.5-7. 

Gnt-s A I.ee (Lyric) Cincinnati, O. 
Caut'er's Toy Shop (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 

• Orpheum) St.'Paul 0-14. 
Gaxton. Win. (Orpheum) Calgary, Csn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vsncourer 9-14. 
Oe ger, John (ErlKr) E. St. Loula. III., 9-11. 
Grills, The (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 5-7; 

(I’a'ace) Rockford. Ill., 9-11; (Orpheum) 
Madison. WIs.. 12-14. 

George. Jaek. 1> -o (Grand) St, Loula 9-14. 
Gerard, Cbis.. A Co. (Pantages) Ogden. Ctab; 

(Empress) Denver 9-14. 
Berber, BlUie. Revue (Grand) St. Laula. 
Gihht, Chas. (Orpheum) New York. 
GDiney, Marion (laSalle Garden* Detroit 5-7. 
Glhaon A Conned (Mary Anderson) Louisville. 
Gilbert. L. Wolfe (State) Newa.1l. X. J. 
Gilbert, Harry (Prlnee) Honiton. Tex. 
Gill, r^as., A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Gilmore, Ethel. A Co. (I-oew) Ottawa, Can. 
Gilroy, llavnea A Montgomery (Orpheum) 

Madlaon. Wla., 9-11. 
Glngnta. Ed. A Co. (King St.) Hamflton, Can. 
Claagow Maids (Pantages) Portland, Ore.; 

(Pantages) San Francisco 18-21. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Riverside) N'fw Toric. 
Goets A Duffy (Ixiew) London. Can. 
Gold A Edwards (Princess) Montreal. 
Golden. C-iaude (Oruhenm) Fresno, <?aL; (Of* 

phemn) Los Angeles 9-14. 
Goldie, Jack (Polit Brldce; ort. Conn., 5-7. 
Goldin, Horace (Keith* Svracuse N. T. 
Gordon Sisters (Columbia) St. Loula 5-7. 
Gordon. Kitty (On‘heum) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Denver 9-14. 

Gordon. Bobbie (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neh.; (Or¬ 
pheum* Omaha 9-14. 

Gordon A Ford (O'pheum* St. Paul; (Orpheum) 
.Minneapolis 9-14. 

Gordon A (Jordon (Mstestlc) Springfle'd. PL. 
5-7: lOmheum* Chamiialgn 9-11; (Majestic) 
B'oomington V.’14.' 

Gordon A Delmar (Orpheom) Tulsa. Ok.. 5-7: 
(Hlpp.) Alton. III., 9-11; (Erher) E. St. 
1 oi-ls 15-14. 

Gordon A Rica dole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 5-7; 
(Orpheum* Oklahoma City, Ok., 9-11: ((> 
r’enm* Tn'sa 12-14. 

Gordon A Germaine (Liberty) Llneoln, Xeb., 
5-7: (Globe) Ka-sna City 9-11; (Novelty) TV*- 
peka. Kan., 12-14. 

Gosaler A T.n«by (Voew) Montreal. 
Gonid. Venita (State-Lake) Clilcagu; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Loula 9-14. 
Gould. Rita (Palace) fincinnatt. 
Grace A Fdge (Garden) Kansas flty. 
Gray. Fred. Trio ('(et-opolltan) Cleretand. 
Green A Parker (Orpheum* Los Angeles; (Or- 

pheumi Salt Lake City 9-14. 
G*een. Hasel (Cnlnn'sli Detroit. 
Greene, Gene (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Greenlea A Drarton (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Groeuvr'-h V'l’-—-a lestlc) Dallaa. Tex.; 

(Matestlc) Houston 914. 
Gresham, Kike (Be1->ont* Pensacola, Fla. 
Grindell A Esther (Fulton) Brooklyn. 

Gyri A Vadle (Orpheum) Gsleabarg, Ill.. 5-7; 
(Majeat'c) Bloomington 9-11. 

Haas Bros. (MUesi S-'ranton. Pa., 6-7; (Amcrl. 
cani New York 9-11; (Gatea Ave.) Brooklyn 
1214. 

Hackett A Delmar (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Ilacan, Fred. A Co. (Empress) Decatur, HI., 

9 II. 
Haig A T-aVere (Keith) Colnmhna. O. 
lisle, Willie, A Bro. (Davis) Plttahurg. 
Hsley Slaters, Threa (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la., 6-7. 
Hall A West (H'pp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 5-7; 

(Rialto) St. Loula 9-14. 
Hall. George F (BIJou) Tjinaing. Mich.. .5.7; 

(Regent) Kalamaioo 9-11; (Orpheum) Jackson 
12-14. 

Hill, nniy Swede (Emery) Providence. 
Hall, George F. (StraodI Lansing. Mich., 5-7. 
Hall, Bob (Main St.) Kansas fity; (Palace) 

emopjo 9.]4_ 

Hall A Dexter (Orpheum) Peoria. HI.. .5-7; 
(Orphenm) Joliet 9-11; (Columbia) Daven- 
Port. la.. 12-14. 

Bill A Francla (Pantagea) Seattle^ (Pantages) 
Vsneonver. Can.. 9-14. 

Psiicn. Wm. (Palace) Snrlngfleld. Maas.. 5-7. 
Hamel Olrla, Three (Regent) Kalamaioo, Mich., 

0-7 
Himllton. Frank (Grand) Frsnavllte. Ind., 9- 

11- (Hlpp) Terre Haute 12-14. * 
li'mlltoti, Martha, A Co. (State) Xevrark, NJ. 
Hamilton A Bsmea (Princess) Montreal. 
Hsmllton, Dixie (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 5-7. 
Hamlin A Mack (Grand) St. Tymla; (Emorean) 

j^'Mur, HI., 9-11; (Majsstic) SpiingflsM 

Banaka Japs (Palace) Milwaukee; (American) 
Chicago 9-11. 

Hanley, Jack (Temple) Detroit. 
Hanley A Howard (Terrace) Danville, HL, 5-7. 
Bansen, Juanita (Empreaa) Denver; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 9-14. 
Banson A Burton Sisters (Strand) Lansing, 

Mich., 6-7. 
Bardy, Bob (Strand) Lansing, Mich., 5-7. 
llarklns, Larry, A Boys (Columbia) Davenport. 

la., 6-7; (Hennepin) Minneaiiolis 9-14. 
Harmony Bros, Four (Pantages) Memphta; (Lyr- 

ir) Cincinnati 9-14. 
H irriiigtoi.s, 'ihe iKeith) Indianapolis. 
Barris, Dave. A Hand (Orpheum) St. Paul; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.. 9-14. 
Barrison, Chaa. (Orpheum) Denver; (Oriibeam) 

Lincoln, Neb.. 9-14. 
Barrison, Jo Jo (Terrace) Danville, HI., 6-7; 

(Grand) Evansville, Ind., 9-11; (Hlpp.) Terrp 
Haute 12-14. 

Bart, Leroy A Mabel (Rialto) Racine, WIs., 
0 M. 

Bsrtley A Paterson (Orphenm) Duluth, Minn.; 
(Orpheum* M.nnea|K>lls 9-14. 

Barvey-DeVoru Trio (Orpheum) New York, 
nasbl A Oaat (Garden) Kansas City, 
llaverman’a Animals (Palace) New Baven, 

Conn., 5-7. 
Bayes, Brent (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Baw, Barry, A Co. (Empress) Decatur, Ill., 

5-7: (Lincoln) Chicago 9-11; (Orpheum) 
South Bend. Ind., 12-14. 

Baydcn, G(x>dwin A Rowe (Pantagea) Tacoma, 
Wash.; (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 9-14. 

Bayden, F. A T. tPantago-) Portland, Ore.; 
Hayes A Lloyd (Colonial) Detroit. 
Haynea. Mary (Or|iheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 

Lincoln, Neh., 9-14. 
Bealy A Malone (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Healy A Cross (Mary Anderson) Louisville. 
Hedley, Jack. Trio (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Heim A LockwcMM) Sisters (Avenue B) New York 
Henderson A Halllday (I.oew) Holyoke, Mass. 
Henlere, Herschel (Temple) Detroit. 
Hennings, The (Grand) St. Loula; (Majestic) 

Springfield, III., 9-11; (Orpheum) Champaign 
12-14. 

Henry A Moore (Empress) Chlcsgo 5-7; (M.i- 
Jestle) .«?pr1nefleld, FL, 9-11; (Orphenm) 
Cliampslgn 12 14. 

Indoor St>orts (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- 
plieum) St. Louis 9-14. 

Ingllt, Jack (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Dallas 9-14. 

Inman A Lyons (Proctor) Yonkers, X. Y. 
Innls Bro*. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Edmonton 9-11; (Orphenm) Calgary 
12-14. 

Isbakawa Bros. (Pantagea) Portland, Ore.; 
(Pantagea) San Franciso 16-21. 

Jaekson-Taylor Trio (Crescent) New Orlcana. 
Janls, Ed, Revue (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 9-14. 
Jeniiler Bros. (Columbia) Davenport, Ta., 9-11. 
Jerome A France (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark., 

.5-7. 
Jerome, A1 (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 5-7; 

(Grand) Crhtralia, III., 12-14. 
Jess A Dell (Grand) Louis 9-14. 
Jewell’s Manikins (Paatages) Winnipeg, Can. 
Johnson, J. Rosamond (Orpheum) Los Angeles; 

(Orpheum) Salt Lake City 9-14. 
Johnson, Fox A Gibson (Pantages) Portland, 

Ore.; (Pantages) San Francisco 16-21. 
Johnson, Bai, Co. (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 

5-7. 
Johnson Bro*. A Johnson (Orpheum) Boston. 
Johnson, Baker A Johnson (Jefferson) New 

York. 
Jolson, Harry (Keith) Washington. 
Jones A Greenlee (Palace) Milwaukee 9-14. 

Jones A Sylvester (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Pantages) Ogden 9-14. 

Jordan Girls (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Sacramento 9-11; (Orpheum) Fresno 
12-14. 

JoselTson’s Icelanders (Orphenm) Oakland, Cal.; 
(Orpheum) Sacramento 9-11; (Orpheum) Frea- 
no 12-14. 

Joyce, Jack (Orphenm) Denver; (Orpheum) Lin¬ 
coln, Neb., 9-l'4. 

Juliet, Miss (Duvlsl Pittsburg. 
Juvenility (Poll) Wilkes-Rarre, Pa., 5-7, 
Kahne, n.arr.v (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Kalama, Princess (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

phenm) Sioux City, la., 9-11. 
Kanaxawa Bros., Three (Empress) St. Lonls; 

(Pantages) Memphis 9-14. 
Kane, Morey A Moore (Ontages) Kansas City; 

(Empress) St. Louts 9-14. 

ONLY A FEW LEFT 
Only a few of the beaut'^ul Christmas Number of The Billboard 

remain. While these last one *’ill be sent free with each subscription 
received The Christmas Number alone will be sent postpaid for 50c. 

The Billboard is very grateful for the unwavering confidence of its 
readers, which is manifest by the steady stream of new and renewal 
subscriptions which is fiowing in. No more loyal support could be 
claimed by any paper than to have its subscribers renew their sub¬ 
scription year after year and to have the same patrons buying at the 
newsstand year after year. To make good in response to this confidence 
will he the chief aim of The Billboard during the coming year. 

The small cost of a year’s subscription warrants it being placed in 
your budget for the coming year. A weekly visitor that counsels and 
guides. Not a luxury, but a necessity. 

The Billboard Publishing Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Please send The Billboard for.months, for w’hich I enclose 

I. Please send the Christmas Number free. 

n*nry A Moffatt (Loew* Boboken. N. J. 
Herbert. Hugh. A Co. (.Majestic) Austin, Tex., 

5-7; (MaJeWlr) San Antonio 9-14. 
Berman A Shirley (Keith) Columbus, 0. 
Herman, Mme. (Kelt)*) Philadelphia. 
Bt'rman A Briscoe (Loew) Toronto. 
Hiatt. Ernest (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 5-7. 
Hill A Hill (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. 
Ilralge A I.owell (Ilipp.) Italtiniore. 
Holden A Herron (Kings* St. I.ouls. 
Holliday A Willette (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn. 
Holman. Harry (Orpheum) San Friincisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 9-14. 
Iloodint (Palace) New York; (Keith) Washing¬ 

ton 9-14. 
Boulton, Pat A Peggy (Gmbe) Kansas City, 

Mo., 5-7; (Novelty) Top»»kj, Kan., 9-11. 
Bouse of David Rand (Savoy) San Diego, C-al.; 

(Ilovt) Long Beach 9-14. 
Boward A .Mkins (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Howatd. Georgia (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 5-7. 
Howard, Clara (M.ijeatlc) Milwaukee; (State- 

laike) Chicago 9-14. 
Howant A C^iark (Orphenm) Oakland. Cal.; 

(Or|iheum) Sacramento 9-11; (Orjiheum) 
Fresno 12 14. 

Howard A Fields (Main St.) K.ansas City; 
(Majestic* Cedar Rapids, la., 9-11. 

Howard A Brown (Colonial) Detroit. 

Howards. Firing (Greeley }4q.) New York. 
Ilomard'a I’nnhs lOrplieum) St. Paul; (Or¬ 

pheum) Duluth 9-14. 
Howell. Ruth (Oiphonm) San FYancisco 9- 

14. 
Hudsoti A Jones (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Huff, Grace (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Hughes, (Jeinette, A Co. (Bnuidway* Spring- 

field, Mass. 
Hiighea Musical Duo (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Malestic) Houston 9-14. 
Bughca. Mrs. Gene (Orpheum) TJncoln. Neb.; 

(Orphenm) Omaha 9-14. 
Buroberto Bros. (Empress) Denver; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 9-14. 
Bumphreya, Dancing (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 9-14. 
Humphrey. Doris, A Co. (Keith) •Vilnmhns. (>. 
Huatara. Mualcal (Folf) Wllkaa-Barra, Pa., 5-7. 

Kane SUtera (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 5-7. 
Kara (Palace) Chicago; (Majestic) Milwaukee 

9-14. 
Kassmlr. Sophie (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Sacramento 9-11; (Orphenm) Frmo 
12-14. 

Eawanas. Two (Rialto) Racine, WIs., 5-7. 
Kay, Dolly (Mary Anderson) I.onlsvlIle. 
Kay, Bamlin A Kay (Empress) Grand Bapids, 

Mleh. 
Keeley, Jean A .trthur (Prvnce) Bonston, Tex., 

5-7; (Princess* San Antonto 9-11. 
Kelr, Baby Edna (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

5-7, 
Kellam A O'Dare (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 9-14. 
Keller. Helen (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 9-14. 
Kelly, Walter C. (Shea) Toronto. 
Kenna Girls, Three (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

9-11. 
Kennedy A Kramer (American) New York. 
Kennedy, Frances (Hennepin) Minneapolis 9-14. 
Kenni'dy. Jack. A Co. (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; 

(Orplienm) Los Angeles 9-14. 

Kennedy A Rooney (Empress) Denver; (Pan¬ 
tages) Kansas City 9-14. 

Kennedy A Davies (Liberty) Llneoln, Neb., .5-7. 
Kennedy A Burt (Grand) Centralia, Ill.. 9-11. 
Kennedys. D.snrtng (Main St.) Kansas City 9-14. 
Kenny A Hollis (Majestie) Chicago 9-14. 
Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 

5-7; (Orpheum) Okmulgee. Ok., 121*. 
Keno. Keyes A Melroae (Grand) Evansrllle, 

Ind.. 6-7. 
Kerville Family (Loew) Windsor, Can. ■ 
King A Rose (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
King. Chas., Co. (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 

.5-7. 
King Br(w. (Grand) .Vtlanta, Ga. 
King A Irwin (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 9-14. 
KIrksmitb Sisters (Palace) Hartford. Conn., 

5-7. 
KItner A Reaney (Temple) Rochester, N. T. 
KIta. Albert: Food da IJC, WIs ; Oshkosh 9-14. 
Klasa, Manning A Klas* (Pantages) TarsMoa, 

Wash.; (PantagM) Portland, Ore., 9-14. 

Klee, Mel (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 
Chicago 9-14. 

Knapp A Cornalla (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 5-7; 
(Main St.) Kansas City 9-14. 

Kramer A Bioyle (On>beum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
Lin(X)In, Neb., 9-14. 

Kress, Bose, Duo (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 
5-7. 

Kuebn, Kurt A Edith (Harper) Chicago 5-7. 
Kuma A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 
Kuter Trio (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
LaBernlcla (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) 

Duluth 9-14. 
LaCurd Bros. (Hipp.) Toronto. 
LaDora A Beckman (.Alhambra) New York. 
La Palarica Three (Orpheum) Winniiieg. Can ; 

(Orpheum) Edmonton 9-11; (Orpheum) Cal¬ 
gary 12-14. 

Lal’etite Revue (Pantages) Memphis; (Lyric) 
Cincinnati 0-14. 

T.aRose A .\ilams (Bi'ou) Birmingb.am, Ala. 
LaReine, Fred, A Co. (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
LaSalle, Bob (Orpheum) St. Louia 9-14. 
laiTour, Frank A Clara (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb,. 

2-4; (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 8-11; (Nov¬ 
elty) Topeka, Kan., 12-14. 

LaToy’s Miidels (Pantages) San Francisco 16-21. 
LaVails, Aerial (Colonial) Detroit. 
Lady Tsen -Mel (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Galveston 9-11. 
Lamour, Harry, A Co. (Pantages) Seattle; 

(Pantages) Vancouver, Can., 9-14. 
Lampinis, The (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Lamy Bros., Four (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 8-14. 
Lane A Harper (Victory) Charleston, S. C. • 
Lane A Freeman (King St.) H.imilton, Can. 
Lane A Hendricks (Orpheum) V’ancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 9-14. 
Lang A Vernon (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Edmonton 9-11; (Orpheum) Calgary 
12-14. 

Langdon, Harry, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Lureto (Hovt) Long Beach, Cal.; (Pantages) 

Salt Lake City 9-14. 
Larimer A Hudson (105th St.) Cleveland. 
Laxar A Dale (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 7-10. 
LeFevre. G. A M. (Orpheum) 9t. Paul; (Or¬ 

pheum) MinneapoMs 9-14. 
LeGrohs, The I Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio 9-14. 
Leach-LaQuinlan Trio (Lyceum* nttaburg. 
Leavitt A Lockwood (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Ledegar, Charles (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 9-11. 
Lee. Adrian Billy (Nutt Stock Co.) Houston, 

Tex., Indef. • 
Lee A Cranston (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 5-7. 
Lee Children (Orphenm) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lincoln. Neb.. 9-14. 
Lee. Sammy, A Co. (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 

5-7; (Palace) Milwaukee 9-14. 
Leedom A Gardner (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
I..ees. Three (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Legal. O. K., A Co. (Palace) Flint. Mich., 5-7. 
Lehr A Bell (State) Buffalo. 
Leightner Sisters (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Leon, Great (.Mar.vland) Baltimore. 
Leon A MItxl (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
Leonard, Eddie (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Palace) 

(Tiicago 9-14. 
Lenie A Dupre (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio 9-14. 
Lester, Great (Palace) .Cincinnati. 
Lester. Noel (Rialto) St. Louis; (Grand) St. 

Louis 9-14. 
Lester. Al, A Co. (Dayton) Dayton, O. 
Let's Go (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn., 5-7. 
Levey, Ethel (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Lewis, Sid (Grand) St. Louts 9-14. 
Lewis A Rogers (Grand) St. Louis; (Erber) 

E. St. Louis, Ill., 9-11; (Lincoln) Chicago 
12-14. 

Lewis, Benry, A Grayce (Palaie) Springfield, 
Mast., .5-7. 

LIbonatl (Orpheum) St. Paul 9-14. 
Liddell A 0 haon (105th St.) Cleveland. 
I.iebert, Sam, A Co. (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Lirdsay, Fred (Ort'heum* Portland, Ore.; (Or* 

phenm) San Francisco 9-14. 
Llpi>ard, Mattilee (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orphenm) Denver 9-14. 
Little Cottage (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 5-7; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 9-14. 
Little Pipifax (I..vrlc) Cincinnati, 0. 
little Cafe (Lvric) Cincinnati. 0. 
Lnhse A Sterling (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (Or* 

pheum) Salt Lake City 9-14. 
Lordon Sisters (Jeffers-Strard) Saginaw, Mich.. 

5-7; (La Salle Garden) Hu’roit 9-11. 
T.orraine Sisters (Shea) Toronto. 
Love. Montagu (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 5-7. 
Lovett’s Concentration (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Loyal, Sylvia (Orpheum) Denver: (Orpheum) 

Llnroln. Neb.. 9-14. 
Lo-.-iI's Dots (H'op I Youngstown, O. 
Lucas A Inez (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 9-14. 
Lutes Bros. (Columhia) Davenport, la., 5-7; 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapids 9-11; (Liberty) Lin- 
co'n. Neh., 12-11. 

Lydeil A Mary (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 
pl eum) Vancouver 9-14. 

Lyons A Tosco (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; tOr- 
pheum) Sacramento 9-11; (Orpheum) Fresno 
12-14. 

Lvons, Jimmy (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Lytell, Bert (Rialto) Chicago. 

McBanns. The (H'pp ) Youngstown, 0. 
MoCarver A Robinson (Regent) Kalamazoo. 

Mich., 5-7. 
McClellan A Car.son (Keith) Washington. 
McCormack, John. .Tr. (Home) Portage, WIs. 
McFarland A Palace (Royal) New York. 
McGrath A Dc^mIs (Malestlcl San Antonio, Tex. 
Mcllvar A Hamilton (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 

9-11. 
McIntosh A Maids (Loew) Toronto. 
Mclntvre, Frank (Davis) Pittsburg. 
McIntyre A Halcomb (Strand) Washington. 
McIntyres, The (Rialto) Chicago. 
McKay A Ardine (Orpheum) Memphis. Tenn.; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans 9 14. 
McKay’s Scotch Revue; Lincoln S<* ) New York. 
McMahon Sis’ers (Kedzie) Chicago 5-7; (Em¬ 

press) Chicago 9-11. 
McNaiightons. The (Crescent* New Orleans. 
McRae A Clemt (Poll) Waterbury, Conn., 5-7. 
MeShane A Hathaway (Lincoln) Chicago 5-7. 
Mack A Stanton (Orphenm) Okmulgee. Ok.. 

.5-7; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 9-11; (Or¬ 
pheum) 'Tulsa 12-14. 

Mack A Castleton (Payton) Dayton, O. 
Mark, J. C.. A Co. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Mack. Wilbur A Co. (Malestlc) Ft. Worth. 

Tex.; (Malestlc) Dallaa 9-14. 
Malioney, Will (Keith) Boston. 
Makarenko Duo (Fulton) Brafklm. 
Maley A O’Brien (I.lhertv) Cleveland. 
IfalOB* 8i>Ua .(Ljxlc) Cincinnati, O. 
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MtsdeU, W. & J. (Temple) Bochester, S. V. 
Mens k SaTder (Orpbeun) Talaft, Uk., 6*7. 
ManklD (Warwick) Brooklrn. 
Maoler, Uava (Harper) Chicago 5-7; (Oriibeuin) 

(iale^arg 8-11; lOrr’heuml Qulncr 12-14 

*8*^* *'“maUo)*ElKHf 8-n?’'*''*’’* “* • ®*(clriJi»bta)*^Te^rr^n;*majeatU;T’c!ediu 

ra'aleV. * Co. (PanUgea) Loa Angelea; Blnga * Kalnbowa (Noreltr) 

._ NoS‘ ?.3a“(«tVc) SprlogneM. lU.. ^a V^lTO 

liaoabeld, Frank (Delancey St.) New l^k. » .r — cm*-, /r™ Ri^iert & Demont (Omheuml Sonth Bend. lad.. Step’Llrely (Poll) Scrantoa, Pa., B-7. 
M.nteU a Manikina (Uipp.) U.^dlng. Pa.. 5-7. North, Jercmo (Pantare*) Kansaa City; (Em- Bo^rt &. Demont (Orpneum) aouin aeiw, urn . ^ (Orphenm) Salt liaka City; (Or- 

5-7; (Grand) CentrallaT HI., 12-14. 
Topeka, Kan., Kaptda 12-14. 

Stanton, V. S B. (Ifarylaad) Baltimore 
Ftaano, CaLt 

Marco k Co. (Lyceum) PIttaburg. 
Hardo & Home (Plata) Worceater. Mam., 5-7. 
Margot k Fraacota (Illpp.) Baltimore. 
Mar.onne. Mile., k Co. (Hipp.) Terre HauU, 

Ind., 5-7; iCmpreeai Deeatur. Ill . 12-14. 
Harka ft Wllaon (Palace) MIlwankM. 
Marab ft Wllliama (Boulevard) New Vork. 

Kanaat City 9-14. pheem) Denver 9-1*. prea«) Sf. Loaia 9-14. _ ^ 
Norton ft Melnotte (PaUce) New Haven, Conn.. u^*^Coluffi“\)aV«i;i«.T^ *“;• »:’• 

y^l\n ft Wilaon (Prince*.) San Antonio. Ten „^n.l^om) Minne.^.li. 0-14. (Columbia) Davenport. U.. 0-11; (Majeatlc) 

Norton. Kuby (Main St.) Kanaaa City. ^ * Franclaco, 
Norton ft Nicbolaon iMa^eatic) Houaton, Tex. _ (Ori'benm) Oakland 0-14. 
Norworth, Jack (Fordbam) New York. Ruder ft Dean (Uegent) kalamaieo, Mich.. 5-7. 

Bloomington, III., 12-14. 
Story ft Clark (Empreaai Grand Banida Mli-h. 
Stuart Girla ft orih. (Majeatlc) Bloumlngtoa 

111., 5-7; (Orpbeum) /ollet 12-14. Mareb ft Wllliama (Bouievarn) .-sew torn. .^orwonu aaca .roniuami Rodero ft Mar<-<mi iMuorel Seattle* (Ornbetim) **1.. 5-7; (Urpbeum) Joliet 12-14. 
Maraton ft Manley (Palace) Rockford. IIL. 5-7; Nugent. J. C. (U.pp.) Terre Haute, I^.. 5-7; K«»ilero ft Mar^ (Mwre) Seattle, (orpnetim) ^ ^,t,,bury. Conn.. 

(Orpbeum) South Bend, Ind.. 8-11. (tmpre**) De. atur. 111., 8-11; (Orpheum) ^ rtla^. ore., 8 la „ ., 5.7. 

Martella. Three (Palace) Springfield, Uaax.. ^uth Bend. Ind . 12_14. STand * Oli^3 (Panuiea) 8pokM^*-14. Bully ft Houghton (Majeatlc) Bouaton, Tex.; 
5 7. _ O’Donrell. Vincent (Orpheum) Mem; bin Tenn.; Ro 'nd ft Oli^n (PantagM) S^kane W14. (Majeatlc) Galveaton 811. ^ 

Martin, Jack, Trio (Princeea) Ran Antonio, Tex. 
Martin ft Courtney (Grand) Atlanta,'On. 
Martini, Joe (Grand) Ceniralia, 111., 5-7; 

(Grand) St. I.ou a 0-14 
Man Bioa., Four (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; 

Holland ft Bay (Savoy) San Diego, OnL; 
(Hoyt) Long Beach 8-14. 

Bolley, Joe (Majeatlc) Little Bock, Ark., 5-7; 
(Rialto) St. LouU 8-14. 

BnlU, Willie (Keith) Syracuee, N. T. 

(Majeatlc) 
Sully ft Tbomaa (Majeatlc) Auitln, Tex., 5-7; 

(Majeatfe) San Antonio 8-14. 
Sully ft Kennedy (KVitb St.) Cleveland. 
Sultan (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 6-7. 

Rome ft Gant (Keith) Cincinnati. aaa City 8-14. 

(Orpbeum) New (jrieana 8-14. 
O'Donnell. Hugh, ft Co. (Majeatlc) HotMtoo, 

Tex.; (Majeatlc) Galveaton 8-11. 
O'Hara ft Neeley (Electric) St. Joteph, Mo., 

__ 8-11. 
(Orpheim) Edmonton 8-11; (urpheoai) OnJ- O'Meara. T. ft K (Orphenm) Fresno, Cal.; 
gary 12 14 <Orphenm) Loa Angelea 8-14. 

Maunn, Smiling Billy (ColooUl) Detroit. O Neil. Bobby, ft Co. (Keith) Colnm^, O. 
Maaon ft Cole (Shea) Toronto. 
Maxon ft Morrl* (Keith) Portland, Me. 

south Bend, -q™ "'^7. “ .. ' 8w« ft Swan (PanUge.) Spokana; (Pwiu,,.) 

O >eU, Bo6bX. 4c Co, tKeitft) roiQBDOi. O. * Iiaoi livriini viDcuin»Au - ^ _ fnt»n*»aij*k 
ObaUft .Adrienne ' Broadwa;., Springfield, Maaa. Rooneya. AerUI (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., 7-ia vl* 
Oklahoma C:ty Four tPantagesI Spokane 8-14. Rose Revue (State) New York. tRaj*®** Olean, N. T„ 9-11, (Cataract) Nl- 
Oliver ft Merritt Pol.! Scranton, la. 5-7. Bose ft Thorne (Begent) Kalamaaoo, Mich., hgata Falla lJ-14. ,0... 

lehllnger ft Me.rera (Orpheum)' Miiieapoil*; 
(Orphenm» DnluU, 8 14. *'• ® Roii * F« 

(ellen ft Chapman (Keith) Dayton. O., 5-7 jTiA* leviaetoB. K* R-7 ^6^-*(Lfh€ 
lelford Alexander. Trio ICoIumhia) Daren- ^«»do DaO 1 Ben All) LexlagtOO, Ky., 6-7. 5-7. (Elbe 

Paddea. Sarah 'Orphenm) New Orleana. 
Padula. Margaret (Keith) Philadelphia. 
I‘ag-. Ha k ft Mi'k (Mary Anderaon) Louiaville. 
Palermo'i Crrus (Main SC) Kanaaa (Tltys 

Grand) Centralia. III.. 8-11. 

(Orphcuml B'inniieg, Can., 9-14. 
Pacthern Siugera iPantago) Vancoorer, Can.; 

(Pactagea) Tacoma, Wgah., 9-14. 
Pardo ft Ar<-ber (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Pa'che* lUrplietim) Okmulgee, Ok., 5-7; (Joie) 

Fv Sm th. Ark.. 12-14 

Mellen 
Melford, Alexander. Trio (Columbia) Daven¬ 

port, la., 5-7; iMajeaiie) Dubouoe 9-11 
Melloa, Four Caating (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Mella, Four Marveloua (Shrine Circua) Ham¬ 

mond, Ind. 
Melnotte Duo (Templet Boebeater. N. T. 
Melody Festival (National. New York. 
Melroy Slaters (Metropuliun) Brooklyn. 
Mellon ft Beno (Otr-beum) Quincy. HE, 5-7; 

(Columbia) Davenport, la.. 9-11. 
Melo Danse iHarperl Chicago 5-7; (Palace) 

Rockford. 111., 9-11; (Orpheum) Madiwn. 
Wlr, 12-14. 

Melvin Bros., Three (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. 

^^tu‘;”l^}4^*°“‘‘‘*’ PaTrtcoI. <KeBh)_Indianapoll_.. 
Meredith ft Snooeer iPantage*) Spokane; (Pax ** •- * - _ .r. 

taget) Seattle 9-14. 
Meryl Mnce Orla (Rialto) Chgogo. 
klichon Broa. (Orphenm) . Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) KaoMt City 9-14 
Middleton. Jean (Orpheum 1 Oklahoma City, Ok., 

5-7; (Orpheum) Olimnigee. Ok.. 9-11. 
Millard ft Marlin (Majeatlc) Chicago. 
Miller ft Mack (Orpheum) Kanaaa City 9-14. 
Hiller, Klint ft Euble (Bo^ievard) New York. 
Miller, Billy, ft C^. ((Columbia) Davenport, la., 

9-11. 
Miller, Raymnndr Jot., Co. (Rialto) Elyria, O.. 

S-7; (L« Plata) Sandusky 9-14. 
Millerahip ft Gerard (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Mills ft Moniton (McVickeri Chicago. 
Mitchell, J, ft E. (Hipp.) Youngatown, 0. 
Modern (jocktail (Orpbium) Madison, Wla., ^7; 

(Lincoln) Chicago 9-11. 
Monahan ft Co. (MrVIcker) Chicago 

ral!ecie.rg'f Bears ’(Orpi'enm)' Duluth, Minn.; Boyce. A1 ft Mary (Boulevard) New York. 

> Foes (Majeatlc) Grand Island, Neb., Swor Bros. (Alhambra) New York. 
(Liberty) Lincoln 9-11; (Oloha) Kansas Sjdell. Paul, ft Co. (Pantagea) MtmphU; (Lyr¬ 

ic) Cincinnati 9-14. 
Rylvaa, Lea (Princeaa) Ban Antonio, Tex. 
8.vinnoda, Jack (King St.) Hamilton, Can. 
Tabor A Greene (Emery) Prorldenca, B. 1. 
Taliaferro, Editk, ft Ca tXajcaUc) Chicago; 

(Keith) Toledo. O.. 9-14. 
Tartan (Moore) Seattle: (Orpbexm) Portlin'l. 

Ore., 9-14. 
Taxle (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex.; Majeatlc) 

_ Houston 9-14. 
5-7; (Uia'lto) Racine 9-11; '(Orpbeum) South Taylor. Margaret (Orphenm) Lot Angelea; (Or- 
Bend, Ind.. 12-14. _)>heum)_Salt Ljilie jClty 9-14. 

City 12-14. 
Roth. Dave (Datbuab) Brooklyn. 
Rowland ft Meehan (Poll) WlUea-Barre, Pa 

5-7. 
Royal Trio (State) Buffalo. 

Ruberille (Empress) Decatur, III., 5-7; (Mt' 
jeatic) Springfield 9-11; (Orpbeum) Cham' 
paign 12-14. 

Rust, Leddy ft Co. (Orpbeum) Madimn. Wie., 

Patrice ft Sullivan (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., Busaell, Frank ft Beatrice (Orpheum) Cham- Taylor, Howard ft Them (Majeatlc) San An- 
— paign. 111., 6-7. tonlo. Tex. 

Russell ft Devitt (Keith) Lowell, Mai«. Taylor ft Brown (Orpbeum) Bottoo. 
Patricola ft Delror (Orpheum) Minneapolis; Rn‘h, Babe (Majestic) Chicago; (Orphenm) RL Terminal Four (Pantagea) OakUod, Cal.; (Pia- 

(Or.'beum) I'nlnth 9-14. LouU 9-14. tages) Los Angelea 9-14. 
Paula Mile iSavorl Diexo. Cal.: (Hort) Byan, Elsa, ft Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. Terry. Shelia, ft Co. (Roral) New York. 

Long Beach 0-14. »». , la j i ^ Bridgeport, Thalero'a Clrcna (Keith) Boeton. 
Pauline. Kr. (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash.: (Pan- Conn.. 6-7. Thornton. Jaa. (Boulevard) New York. 

Sale, Charles Chic (Davis) Pittsbarg; (Keith) Tile ft Tide tOn'heum) Galeetmrg, Ill., 5-7; 
Cincinnati 9-14. (Majeetic) Bloomington 9-11. 

Sampsel ft Leonhart (Pantagee) Vanenoeer, Tilton. Corlnne. Revue (Orphenm) Uncolo 
Can.; (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash., 9-14. Neb.; (Orphenm) Omaha 9-14. 

Sampson ft Douglas (Orpbeum) Peoria, III., Tilyou ft Rogers (Orpbeum) Madison, Wla., 
6-1; (Columbia) Daveuport, la., 9-11; (Amer¬ 
ican) Chicago 12-14. 

SamueU. Rae (Temple) Detroit. 

(ages) Portland, Ore., 9-14. 
Pearson ft Lewis (Orpheum) Duluth 9-14. 
PearaoD. Newpox ft Pearson (Mary Anderson) 

Louiaville; (Keith) Clnrinnati 9-14. 
Pedrick ft Devere (Pantagea) Portland, Ore.; 

(Pactages) San Francisco 10-21. 
Pender. Bobby (Temple) Detroit, 
PerettoB. Let (National) New York. ,0. . t 1, . v-. 1 
Perry. Geo. ft Bay (Poll) Waterbury, Conn., Bendy (St^ate-Lake) Chicago. 

5.7 Sanaune ft Delilah (Keith) Indianapolla. 
pytrowara. Five (Pantagea) Butte. Mont., 7-10. Santley. ^Ida (Ptntages) PortUnd, Ore.; (Pan- 
Phllllpe, Evelyn, ft Co. (51tjeatic) Springfield, tagea) San Francisco 16-21. 

5-7; (Blalto) Racine 9-11. 
Tip Tops, Six (Pantagee) Ran Trancteeo 9-14. 
Toner ft Norman (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; 

tiriheum) Omaha 9-lA 
Tony ft George iM.vjettlc) Bouaton, Tex.; (Ma 

jeetir) Galveaton 9-11. 
Toplca ft Tunee (I.oew) Hoboken. N. J. 

III., 5-7; (Orpbeum) Champaign 9-11; (Amer- Santos ft Hayes p.evne (Orphenm) Loo Angeles Toto (Majeatlc) Ft. Worth. Tex.; (Majeatlc) 
tcan) Cbirago 12-14. 

Pinto ft Boyle (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 
B-7. 

2-14. Dallaa 9-14. 
Sentry, Henry, ft Band (Palace) Chicago; (Ri- Totten, J. Byron, ft Co. (Oaideo) Kanaat C^ty. 

alto) St. I.ouia 9-14. 
Money la Money (I^ince) Houaton, '^x. Pioneers of Minstrelsy, Five (McVlcker) Chi- Saranoff ft Sonia (Rlrerelde) New York. 
Hwt^mei^^MMih^l ^Orpjieum) Salt Lake caxo. Saunders Trio (Pantagea) AVInnipeg, Can. 

Plrrotte, Lee (Loew) Toronto. 
City; (Orpheum) Denver 9-14. 

“^e’'um) Mu'L.'ke^CItro-lV’* (National) New York. 

Moore ft Fields (MetropoliUn) (neveUnd. pitlaTd *^rv{ctorai^''^arieiton** W c. 
Moore. E J., (Murray) Richmond. InA, 6-7. 
Moore'e Band (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.. 5-7. p^f.^;,,? * ' 
Moran ft Mark (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

Popularity Queens (Grand) 
St. Lonli 9-14 - . . - pheum) Champaign, 111., 

More.Vj^ Senna ft' Dean (Broadway, SpringfleM, (Maj^flc) EvaBSTlIIe. Ind., 5-7. 

Potter ft Hartwell (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Powell ft Adair (Keith) Jersey City. N. J. 
Powell, Alfred, ft Co. (Majestic) Springfield, 

Scanlon, Denno Bros, ft Scanlon (Majeatlc) Ft. 
Worth. Tex.; (Majestic) DalUt 9-14. 

Srheff, Fritel (Keith) Boston. 
Soheftel’a Revue IStvoy) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Hoyt) Ixing Beach 9-14. 
8t.^ 'Louie; (Or- Bchictl'a Manikins t Majestic) Chicago; 
9-11; (Majestic) _ phenm) St. L.uli 9-14. 

Tracey, Palmer ft Tracey (Majestic) Little 
Rock, Ark., 5-7; (Orphenm) Okmulgee. Ok., 
9-11. 

Traliior. Jack, ft Co. (Pantagea) San Francisco; 
(Pantagea) OakUnd 9-14. 

Travla ft Donglaa (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 5-7. 
T«uda. Harry (Lyric) CincInnatL O. 
Tucker. Sophie, ft CM. (Palace) New York. 

(Or- Tumbling Demons, Seven tPantagea) Seattle; 
(Pantages) Vauconver 914. 

Schooler, David, ft Co. (Majeatiei Bonstoo, Tybelle Sisters tPantagee) Seettle; (Pantegee) 
Tex.; (Afajeatle) Galveaton 9-11 

Scott ft Wood (Palare) Flint. Mich., 5-7. 
Beabury, Wm. (Orphenm) New Orleana, 

_ _ . _ _ Sealo (Keith) Washington. 
III., 5-7; (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., "9-11; Beamon, Charles (Urpbeum) Sioux Falle, 8. D., I'sher, (Tlinde ft P*anny (Majest'e) (hlcago 8-lA 
(Grand) Evtnaville 12-14. 9-11. - - . - .. 

Mast. 
Moore, Victor, (?o. (Jefferaoo) New York. 
Morgan ft Moran (Lyric) Hamilton. Can, 
Morley ft Chetleigh (National) New York. 
Morris, Ell.ia (Keith) Toledo, O. 
.. _,^ 1 11 a A A.^% gyv a. _w rjTtnsTiii^ ia:-i4. v-n. 

®'****®' ^®'T**'*®“* Powell Troupe (Pantages) Memphis; (Lyric) Seed ft Austin (Hipp) CTeveland. 
Portland. Ore., 9-14. Cincinnati 9 14 * - . —. ... ... .. 

M^a Wm.. ft Co. (Broadway) Springfield, 4 Wallace (Marjland) Baltimore. 
PresKler ft Klait (Shea) Toronto. 
Princes# Blue Feather (Palare) Detroit. 
Princeton Five (Pa'acet Cincinnati. 
Prosper & Moret (Orphenm) St. Paul 9-lA 
Pryor, Martlia 1 Royal) New York. 

Vaneouver 914. 
Tyler ft St CUIr (Majeatlc) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 9-14. 
rnnsual Duo (Alhec) Providence. R. I. 

(Op- 

Mass. 
Morse, Lee (Pantages) Loe Angeles; (Ssvoy) 

S.in Diego 9-14. 
Morton. Ed (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; 

pheum) Kansas City 9-14. 
Morton, J. J. (Keith) Columhus, O. 
Morton Bros. (State) Memphis, Term. 
Morton ft- Jewe'l (Royall New York. 
Morton, Oeo. (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Mortons, Pour (Royal) New York, 
klost 

5-7; (Erber) E. St. IjouU, Ill., 9-11. 
Quinn, Jack, ft Teddy (Alden) Huntington. W. 

Vs. 
. _ V ,_Rackoa. The (Avenue Bi New York. 

.'VI'"'"' ’‘•'•'O' V"- E,V4Kl?CE'lio V. St, Ill.. Ml. 
ronto 9-14. 

Question. The (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., Sharrocka. The lOri^eum) SL ajmIs; 
' phenm) Mempbla 8-14. 

Shattuck, Ethel ft Ward (Empress) Decstnr, 
III., 5-7; fOrpbeum) Champaign 8-11. 

Shaw, Lillian iM'xire) Seattla; (Orpbsnm) 
Portland. Ore., 8-14. 

Bhayne, A1 lEmprettl SL Lonls; (Pxntsges) 
Memphis 9-14 

Ray, John T., ft Co. (Empress) Chicago 9-11. 

Valentlnoa, Four (Orplienm) Joliet, III., 9-11. 
Valentine ft Bell iVletorla) New York. 

Seeley, Uhnufm, ft E lya t'lrand) Evongrllls, Van Celias (Orpheum) Dea Moines. la.; (Ben- 
Ind., 5 7; illipp.) Terre Han^w 9-11. nepto) Minneapolis 9-14 

BeyiSour, H. ft A. (I-aUea) Clilcsgo; (Rialto) Tan ft Corbett (Orpheum) Memphis. Teon.: 
St. lyonia n-14. (Orphenm) New Orleans 9-14. 

Shadow and 1 Lyric) Hamilton. Can. Van Foasen, Ha-ry tPantages) San Franclaco; 
Sharkey, Roth ft Witt iMajasUc) MUwaukss; (Pantagea) Oakland 9-14 

(MaJestlciChli-ago 9-14 Van Horen (Orphenm) Kansas City 9-lA 
(Or- Van, Sybil ((^olonlal) New York. 

Van ft Vernon (Orphenm) Tulaa, Ok., 5-7; 
(Tele) Ft. Smith. Ark., 18-14. 

Valda Co (Temple) Detroit. 
Variety d'Danee (Loew) London, Can. 
Vernoo (Plau) Bridgeport, Conn., 5-7. 
Viola A I.ewls |Ix>ew) Windsor, Can. 
Virginia Belles. Sevan (Strand) Washington. 

Muldoon, Franklin ft Rose _((^en^ Por^ Baymond. aI’ (Coliimbiii t St.' Louis 6-7; (K^d- 
ile) Chicago 9-11; (Empress) Cbirago 12-14. 

Raymond, Jay (Bijou) New Haven, Conn.,•.5-7. 
Raymond A Schram (Or ht-um) San Francisco; Bhei^ofid 

(Orpheum) Oakland 9-14. 
Rest. Petty, ft Bro (LItierty) Lincoln, Neb., 

5-7; (Globe) Kansas City 9-11; (Novelty) 
Topeka. Klin.. 1214 

land. Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francisco 9-14, 
Mcnaon. Ona, ft Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 5-7, 
Murdock, L. ft P. (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Murphy A Hewitt (Orpheum! Boston. 
Murphy & Klein (Garden) Kansas City. 
Mosicsl Queens (State) Newark, N. J. 
Vnelcal Buds (King St ) Hamlltor, Can. .. ... 
Nagyfys, The (Shea) Buffalo; iShea) Toronto Rectors"ThT”(brphenm) New Orleans. 

Reddv Jack (Avrurc h) Ni w York. 
Naldo & Owens (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 5-7. Redfurd ft Winchester (Main St.) Kansas 
Nash, Florence, ft Co. (Keith) Jersey City, N. city; (Orpheum) Sioux Chty, la.. 9-11. 

J- Reed ft I.uoy (Gr("eley Bcj.) New York 

Sherman, Van ft n.vman (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Sherman. Teas, ft Co. (Grand) St. Louis; (Er¬ 

ber) K. St. Ixuls, HI.. 9-11; (Orpheum) 
Peoria 12-14. 

Blanche, ft Co. (M'wre) Seattle; 
(Orpbeum) Portland. Ore., 9-14. 

Shirley, Eva. ft C o. (Rlreralde) New York. 
Shirley, R'tv (I.lncoln Sd l New York. 

Wagoner, time. Shank (Majestic) Grand l«land. 
Neb.. 5-7. 

Wahl ft Francis (Loew) Holmken. N J. 
Walker A Brown (Palace) Great Falls, Mont., 

R-8; (Bex) Idaho Falla, Idaho, 11-12; (Audi 
tnrinm) Pocatello 1.7-14. 

WaUh. Jack, ft Co. (State) New York. 
Walters, Three (Orpheum) New York 

Shrlner ft Fltzvlmmons (Orriheum) MlDDeapoIls; Walters ft Walters (Pantagea) Memphis; (Lyr- 
(Orphetim) Rt. I'aul 9-14. Ic) Cincinnati 9 14. 

SIgabee'a Canines (.Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 6- Walton A Brandt (Pantagea) Kansas City; 
7: (Columlda) St. Mnla 9-11. (Empress) St. I-ouls 9-14. 

Wnm-r 0'.-is (PIitw) RrldgeiKirt. Conn . 5 7. Warner ft Palmer (Majestic) DalUa, Tex.; (Ms 
lOni^r's Jbidgets (Franklin) New York. jesfic) Houston 9-14 

Nathane (Orpheu^m) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- Regala. Three (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 5-7; (Or- f^elly, Hal (Main St.) Kanaaa City; (Orphe- Ward Broa (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; (Or- 
plieum) Wlnnlpe^Can., ^14. pheum) Okmulgee, Ok., 9-11. nm) flionv City, la.. 9-11. nbeum) Winnipeg Can 9-14 

Naxarro. f^ff (Orpheum) Vanooover, Can.; Reg.iy. Pearl, ft Band (Orpheum) Kanaea City; Skelly & Helt Revue (Orpheum) New York. Ward ft Wilson (Loew) Toronto* 
(Moore) Rattle 9-14 _ (Orphenm) Ilea Molnea. la., 9-14. Sloan. IM (Palace) New Haven. Conn nj. Warren ft O’Brien (Grand) St.'toule; (Hlpn.) 

Out, V.. K. -,w.., ...i—I - Small ft Khepi^rd (Greeley fhi ) New York. T^rre Haute. Ind., 9-11; (Grand) Evanavllle Naxarro, Nat (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; R.hn, Marva (MeVUker) 'chico’go. 
(Moore) Seattle 9-14. 

NeUia. Daisy (Alhambra) New York. 
Nelson ft Madison (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 

5-7; (Grand) Centralis, Ill.. 9-11; (Hipp.) 
Alton 12-14. 

Nelsona, Juggling (Orphenm) 5!emphiB, Tenn.; 
(Oriibenm) New Orleans 9-14. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN "PROFITEERING.” 

Plavlng KePh's World"! Best VaudevtDa. 
DIRECTION WM. 8. HENNESSV. 

Reiff Bros. (State) Nem’ark, N. J. 

Reilly. Mary (Pantages) Memphis; (Lyric) „ 
Cincinnati 9-14. Smiles (1. 

Reilly, Larry, & Co. (Pantagea) Spolune; (Pan- 
tagea) Seattle 9-14. 

ReUner, Chuck (Pantagea) OakUnd, Cnl.; (Pan 
tages) Jaw Angeles ()-14. 

Rekoma (I’antages) Kansas City; (Empress) St 
Ixnils 9-14 

(Jeffera-Strand) Saginaw, 

Remsen., Alice (Capital) Manitowoc, WU., 6-7. n,.'il.V»*'e.e Vnntt. iPoiit k v 
Pescl Duo (Dayton) Dayton, Ohio. (L^Xl^W^XVg."''' 

Htagpole A Spier (Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 
5-7; (HeDneplD) Minneapolis 9-14. 

Small. Johnny, ft Co. (Pantaget) Ban Franclaco; 12-14 

(Pantages) Oakland 9 14 Wisbington Trio 
incoln) Chicago 8-11. Mich., 11-7. 

Smith. Tom (On'heum) St. Ij)nla; tOrpheom) Waterall, Tom (Grand) FaribanlL Minn.; (Bl- 
MempMs 0 IL ^ ^ roll) La Croaae. WU . 8-14. 

^dar. WlIRe BrrsiWyn. Watson Sisters (Majestic) Mllwankee. 
8o«msn * «'«>•"« fT.! New York. Watts ft Hswiey (Stato-Uka) Chicago; (Un- 
Southern City Four (Grand) Shreveport, T.a. roln) CTilrigo 9-11 
IJpencer ft Wllliama (.Mary Anderson) Loula- WafU ft Rlngold (bnihcnm) Champaign. Ill , 

5-7; 
lajestic) Spring- 

H 

Newman, Walter, ft Co., in Profiteering (Albee) 
Providence, B. I.; (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y., 9-11; (Prospect) Brooklyn 12-14. 
w Producer (BIJon) New Haven. Conn.. 5-7. 

ihU 

Retford, Ella (Riverside) New York. 
Better, Desxo (Orpbeum) korla. III., 

(Empress) Decatur 9-11; 
field 12-14 

Reynolds & Donegan (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Blalto ft Lamont (Majestic) Du)iu(|ue, la., 9-11. 

Rios, The (Orphenm) Uncoln, Neh.; (Orpbaum) 
Omaha 9-14 

•re., 
(M-^re) Seattle; (Orpheum, Portend, nitter ft Knappe (Orphenm) Denver; (Or- 

’• pherm) I.lncoIn. Neb.. 9-14. 

WALTER STANTON 
_Nosr pUytrig Vtudevllle In his 

CHANTECIJilK rOMEIkY ACT (Olant Rootter). 
Care Bllltioard. rhlcigo. llUnoU. 

Dfty Three ^eg^) KaUmaxoo. Mich., 5-7. Biggs ft Witehi* (MsJciOc) MUwankee; (Sute- Stanley ft Winthrop (Boolevsrt) New York. 
Night Boat (PanUffM) San Franclaco 16-21. Laka) Chicago S-IA Sualay A JDva (Uhorty) aavaUad, 

5-7; (Orpheum) Quincy B-ll{ (Orjibeum) 
Galeaburg 12-14. 

Wayne, Marshall ft (jandy (Majeatlc) Waterloo, 
la., 5-7; (Majestic) I^bntina ^11; (Majestic) 
Cedar Rapids 12-14. 

Wayne. Clifford, Trio (MaJeaHc) Mllwsakee. 
(Empress) Chicago 9-11. 

'B'esver Broa. (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Wehh, Gladye* (Pintages) Spokane 9-14. 
We’rh. Nanoa (RUUo) SL Lonls; (Orpbeum) 

Memphis 9-14. 
Welch, Ben (Royal) New York. 

Welch. Mealy ft Montrose (FrankIlaV Naw Task 
Waatan A wiaa (dmartcas) Maw York. 



Whw*Ier ft M«ck (Rtiite) Salt I-«ke City 8-10. 
Whf^ler. B. ft B. (Ulup.) OlOTeland. 
White. Klsle (8Ute) New York. 
White Kroe. (Ixiewl Iloljoke, MiM. 
White ft LelKh (UlTerilde) New York. 
Whitehead. lUlph (Empire) rell Biver, Mew., 

5-7; (Bmer.T) BrorWenre. Tl I.. 0-11; (iirood- 
way) Hprlnrlleld. Wam., 12M. 

Wbltfleld ft Ireland (Lrber) B. 8t. T.ioal^ Ill., 
5-7; (tirand) KveDSTllle. lod., 8^11; (Bipp.) 
Terre Ila le 12-M. 

WhltlnB ft Burt (Orpheam) Omaha. Nth.; (Or- 
plietinii Kiiiiaeg City 0-14. 

Will'Ur ft .Manafleld (Orpheum) Kanaaa City. 
Wllt'ur ft (ilrlle (.State) Ueiuphla. Tenn. 
Williama, Leona (Amerlran. New York. 
WlliUma ft Wolfua (Keith) Byraense. N. Y. 
Williama ft Howard (I’alace) Flint. Mich.. !>-7. 
Willloc ft Jordan (State) Mempbit. Tetin. 
Willa. Cllhert ft Co. iBmpreaa) Unialia. Neh.. 

5.7; Mirpheura) Sioux City. la.. 0-11; (Or- 
pheuin) Slot X Falla. S. 11.. 12-14. 

Wilson. Lew (l.yric) Cincinnati. 0. 
Wilson Broa. (Keith) Jeraey City. N. J. 
Wilson ft l.araen (Metropolitan) Brooklrn. 
Wilton Sttstera (Majestic) Cblcaco; (.Majeatlc) 

.Milwaukee 9-14. . _ . 
WIntergarden Four * (Empreaa) Omaha. Neh., 

5.7; (Liberty) Lincoln O-ll; (Electric) St. 
Joseph, .Mo.. 12-14. 

WIntona. The (Columbia) St. Loula 5-7; (Bl- 
alto) St. Loiila 9-14. * 

Wirih. May, ft (N». (Orpheum) Freano. Oal.j 
lOrpheiini) Ixm Anfelea 9-14. 

Wise Tom (Majestic) IJttle Rock. Ark.. 6 7; 
i(lrplieum) Madlaon, Wia.. 9-11. 

Wohiman. .41 lOrrhenra) Calyary, Can.; (Or- 
pheum) VancoUTtr 9-14. 

Wonder Olrl, The (I'tlace) Rockford. Ill., 6-7; 
Ihedtie) Chlcacn 9 11. 

Wood ft Wyde I Orpheum) St. Paal; (Orpheum) 
Memphia 9 14 

Worden Bros (Orpheum) 9an Francisco; (Or* 
phenm) Oakland 9-14. 

Worth ft Willing (Loew) Wlndaor. Can. 
Wruthe ft Mai tin (Keith) W’asbinyton. 
Wurnelle (Pslace) Cincinnati. 
Wyatfa Scotch I-ada ft Ijisaiea (Boyal) New 

York; (Keith) I'hlladelphla 9-14. 
Yamamoto Di’o (lASalle Garden) Iletrolt 6'#. 
Yip Yip Yaphankera lOrpbeiim) Joliet. HI., 

5-7; (Rialto) Elgin 9-11; (Kedzte) Chicago 
12-14. 

Yodllng Tronbadora, Fire (Colombia) St. Loula 
5-7. • 

York ft King (Columbia) Davenport. la.. 6-7; 
(Palace) Rockford, IlL, S-II; (Orpheum) 
Madison. Wit.. 12-14. 

Young ft April (Orpheam) Sloox City, la., 6-7; 
(Orpheum! Dea Molnei 9-14 

Young America (Flathuah) Brooklyn. 
Yula ft Hicbarda (Palace) MUwauken. 
ZarreT, Leo (Orpheum) SL Paul; (Otpheon) 

Duluth 9-14. 
Zelda Bros. (Metropolitan) ClarelaniL 
Ziegler Duo (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Ziraa, The (MeVicker) Chicago. 
Zolar ft Knox (State) Buffalo. 
Kuhn ft Driea (Palace) Chicago; (Blklto) St 

Loula 9-lt 

DRAMATIC ft MUSICAL 
(ROUTfg FOn THIt COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

7HE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE FUBLICATION.) 

A Bill of Dirorcement. with Allan Pollock: 
(TImei Squarel New York Oct 10. Indef. 

Afgar, C. U. Strakoscb, mgr.: (Sbobert) Bo^n 
2f.Jan. 7. 

Aliat Jimmy Talcntlna: (Gaiety) New York 
I>ec R, indef 

Anrel Fare: Salt Lake City, Ctah. 6-7. 
Add Christie: (Vanderbilt) Ntw York Nor. 

1, indef. 
Bad Man. with Holbrook Bllnn: (Walnut) 

Philadelphia 25-Jan. 7. 
• Barryniiire, £^el, Chaa. Frohman. Inc., mgr.: 

(Broad Sn Philadelphia 2(I-Jan. 7. 
Bat. The: (Cohan'o Grand) Chicago Dac. 26, 

Indef 
Bnt. The: (Momsro) vww York, indef. 
Bat. The: (Adelphl) PhlladeIpbU Sept. 26, 

Indef. 
Bat, The: (Cox) ClnHnnatl 2-7. 
Bat, The:‘ iHhuhert) IxmlaTllIe. Ky., 2-7. 
Bat, The: (Poll) Waahington. D. C.. 2-7. 
Behind the Maak: IDia Majeaty'a) Montreal. 

Can., 1-7; Schenectady, N. T., 9-)«; pltia- 
Seld, Mass., 11; Great Barrington 12; Stam¬ 
ford, Conn., 13-14. 

Blossom Time: (Ambsssador) New York Sept. 
29, Indef, 

Bine Kitten, with Joa. Cawtborn: (Auditorium) 
Bnitimore 2-7. 

Bin-beatd’a Eighth Wife, with Ina Clalia: 
(Itllf) New York Sept, R. indef. 

Bnmbo, with Al Jolaon; (HttS St.) New York 
Oct. 4. Indef. 

Brirxinr Pp Father. Frank J CoarroTe. mgr.: 
Albwiueruue. N M . 5; K1 Paao. Tex.. 7; 
IbHiglai. Aril., 9; Blabee 10; Tucaon 11; Mcaa 
12; Phoenix 14 

Briwdway Whirl of 1921: (AtUnta) AtUnfn. 
Ga., 2-7. 

Bulldog Drummond: (Knickerbocker) New York 
I>ec. 2fl. Indef. 

Captain Applejack: (Cort) New York Dec. 29, 
Indef. 

Chalterton. Ruth, Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgr.: 
Coliimhua, O. 2-4; Indlanapolia. Ind.. 6-7. 
. T'V* *«>'Ber: (Ontury) New York At. 12, 
Indef. 

Chucktea of 1921; (Royal Alexandria) Toronto, 
Can., 2-7. 

cimle. Tlie: (Selwya) New York Sept. 12, la- 

Claw, Phe with Lionel Barrrmore: (Broad- 
horat) N>w Y’ork Oct. 17. Indef. 

Cwrlhle, The, J. A. Schwenk, mgr.: Wlnnlp*‘g, 
Can.. 2 7; Brandon 9-11; Regina 12-14 

Daddy a Gone A-nimtIng. with Marjorie Ram- 
beau; (la Halle) (nileago Dec 25. Indef. 

Dinger, with IT B Warner: (3»th St.) New 
York Dec. 22. Indef. 

Dear Me. with Gracs laRne & Title namtlt.m, 
John Golden, mgr.; Norfolk, Va., 2-7; BIch- 
innnd 9 11. — 

Deml-Virgin. The: (Bltlnge) New Tork Oct. 
IH. Indef. 

Dojer Road. The, with Chaa. Cherry: (Bijoa) 
New York Dec. 28. Indef. 

Drifting; (Playhouae) New Y’ork Jan. 2, Indef. 
Dolcy; iFreiee) New Totk Acg yy, Indef. 
Fntei Madam: (Colonial) OleTeland 2-7. 
Ermlnie, Thomas Namack. mgr - roffeyYllle, 

Kan., 6; Okmulgee, Ok., A; Mnakogee 7; 
Tiilta 9; UeAleater 10; Texarkana. Ark., 11; 
■krrrtp^ Ls., 1248) Iftks Oharlat li> 

Face Value, with Leo Dltrlcbiteln (49th St.) 
New York Dec. 26. indef. 

Famous Mrs. Fair, with Henry Miller ft Blanche 
Bates: (Garrick) Philadelphia 2-7. 

Flr:t Year. The: (Little) New York Oct. 20. 
Indef. 

Flake, Mro., Sam H. Barryn, mgr ; Yoang^ 
town, O., 4; ZaneaTllle 6; Wheeling, w. 
Va., A-T; Clarkabnrg 9; Marietta, O., 10; 
P.trkerabiirg, W. Va., 11; Huntington 12; 
Welch IS. 

Get Together: (Hippodrome) New Tork Sept, S. 
Indef. 

Gillette, William, Chat. Frohman, Ine., mgrs.: 
(Empire) Niw York Not. 21, Indef. 

Girl From Grienwicb V'illage, Clhaa. D. Wilson, 
mgr ; GrcenTlIle, Pa., 4; Jameatown, N. T., 
6; Erie, Pa., 6-7; Dunkirk, N. Y.. 9; 011 
City, Pa., 10; Bradford 11; Homell, N. Y., 
12; Fnmira 13. 

Gold Diggera: (New Detroit) Detroit 2-7. 
Govd Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New York Not. 

1, indef. 
Grand Duke, The: (Lyceum) New Tork, Not. 1, 

Indif. 
Great Broxopp, The: (Punch ft Jody) New York 

Not. 15. Indef. 
Green G'Hldeaa, The, with Oeo. Arllsi: (Booth) 

New York Jan 18. Indef. 
Green Jade: (Lycenrn) Baltimore 2-7. 
Greenwood, fliarlotte. In Let 'Er Go Letty: 

(Paraona) Hartford, Conn., 2-7. 
Greenwich Y’l lage Follies of 1930, John Sheahy, 

mgr : (Gs-rlck) Chicago Oct. 30. Indef. 
Greenwich Village Follies of 1921: (Shahert) 

New York Aug. 31, Indef. 
Hampden, Walter, Co.: (Lyrie) Memphis, Tenn., 

2-4; (St. Charles) New Orleans. La., 9-14. 
Hanky Panky: (Century Roof) New York Dec. 

2f>, Indef. 
nappy-Oo-I.ncky, with 0. P. Heggle: (Selwyn) 

Bo.ton Jan. 2. indef. 
Hodge, Wm., In Beware of Doga: (Plymouth) 

Boston Dec. 2A, indef. 
Hullo, Canada, Fred How^th, mgr.: VancouTer, 

B. C., Can., 2A-Jan. 7. 
Idle Inn The with Ren Ami: (Plymouth) New 

York Dec. 20, indef. 
Intimate Stranger, wl'h Billie Burke: (Henry 

Miller) New Tork New. 7. InJef. 
Irene: (Shnbert) Boston Dec. 26, Indef. 
Irene. A. W. Berman, mgr.: (Teck) Buffalo. 

N. T.. 1-7. 
JanIa, Elsie, ft Her Gang: (Nixon) Pittsburg 

2-7. 
Just MaVrled: (Nora Bayet) New Tork April 27. 

irdef. 
Keeping Tp Appearancet: (Bramhall) New Tork 

Not. 28. Indef. 
Klkl, with Lenore Ulrle: (Belaoco) New Tork 

Not. 29. Indef. 
Ladiea’ Night: (Daridson) Milarantee 2-7. 
Last Waltx: (Garrick) Detroit 2-7. 
Lander, Sir Harry: iH.anna) CleTelanJ, O.. 2-s 

7; Terre Haute, Ind., 9; (Odeon) 8L Louis, 
Mo., 10-11; (Shiihert) Kansas City 12-14. 

Lawful lArceny:MUepubllc) New Tork Jan. 2, 
Indef. 

Lelber, Frits, Co.: (Lexington) New Tork 28- 
Jan. 7. 

Life, J. A. Schwenk. mgr.: Vicksburg, Miso., 
2-7; Jackson 9-14. 

Ughtnln'. with Frank Bacon: (Blackstont) Chi¬ 
cago Sept. 1. Indef. 

LIgbtnin’ (Bnad Co ), John Golden, mgr.: (Prin. 
eefcS) Toronto, Can., 2-7; Boobeater, N. Y., 
9 14. 

Lllleo of the Field: (Rtaw) New Teik Oct. 4. 
Indef. 

TtPom; (Fulton) Ntw York. April 20. indef. 
Listen to Me. Frank Kleaher. mgr.: Bearer I^lls, 

4; Altoona 5: Cumlierland. Md.. 6-7; Hagers- 
tmm 9: (Jhambertburg, Pa., 10; FVederick, 
Md.. 11. 

Little Old New Y’ork. arlth Oenerleve Tobin, 
Sam H. Ilarria. mgr: Cbicago- Jan. 2 Indef. 

Lohr, Marie. Co.. P. J. Tillett, rogr.: Montreal, 
Can., 2-11. 

Midraa House. The: (National) New Tork, Jan. 
2. Indef. 

Main ."t.: (Majeatlc) Brooklyn 2-7. 
Mantell, Robert B.: (Brandelt) Omaha, Neb., 

2 7. 
Marcus Show of 1921, Gayle Burlingame, mgr.: 

d Paso, Tex.. 4; Houtton A; Crowley, Ia., 
7; (Tulane) New Orleans 8-14. 

Marjolalne: (Majeatlc) I’roTidcnce. R. I., 2-7. 
Married Woman, with Norman Treror: (Prin¬ 

cess) New Y’ork Dec. 24. Indef. 
Maytime. A. E Jones, mgr.: (Detrolt-MIchl- 

gin) Detroit 1-7. 
hfclntrre ft Heath, In Red Pepper; (Lyric) 

t'h'l.sdcinhia IVc. 2A. Indef. 
Jtecca: iShnhert) Loiilarille. Ky., 2-7. 
Merry Widow. Jas. Heagney, secy.; (Illinola) 

fh'cngo 25-Jan. 14. 
Midnight Rounders: (Shahert) Cincinnati 2-7. 
Midnight Frolic; (Zlegfeld Roof) New Y’ork 

Not 14. Indef. 
Mias I.nlu Belt, with Carroll McComas. Brock 

Pemberton, mgr.: Dayton. O., 5-7; Toledo 9- 
11: SanduslrT 12; MansAeld 13; Lima 14. 

MItxl. In Lady Billy, Frank T. Buell, mgr.; 
St. T.oula 1-7. 

Mountain Man. The; (Maxine ClHott'a) New 
Tork Dec. 12. Indef. 

Mr. Pirn Passes By. A. L. Erlanger, mgr.; 
inollls) Boston Dee. 5. Indef 

Music i;oT Revue: (Music Box) New Tork Sept. 
19. li.def 

Nature's N’olilcmau. with T/ouls Mann; (48tb St.) 
New Y’o-k Not 14. Indef 

Nice Pe<'>ple. with F>anclnp L.irrlmore. Sam H. 
Harris, mgr.; (Co.-t) Chicago 0<'t. 24. Indef. 

OIBricu Olrl! (Liberty) New Tcik Oct 3. In¬ 
def. 

O'Hara. FIske, in The TTappT Caraller. A, 
Pitoti, Inc., mgr.; Madison. Wls.. 4-7; South 
P.end. Ind.. 9; Battle Creel:. Mich., 10; Mua- 
kei-on 11; Grand Rupida I’J 14. 

Oloott. Channeer, In Ragged Robin. Earl Bnr- 
geas, mgr ; lOivmpic) Chicago Jan 1. Indef. 

Only IS. with Marv Ryan. Sam H Harrit. mgr.t 
Atlantic City. N. J.. 2 7: Philadelphia, Pa., 
9 21 

Out of the Dust: (Grand) Toronto. Can., 2-7. 
Owen’s, I.tllian, Marli>nett*a: (Shnbert) New 

York Dec. '22. Indef. 
Passing Show of 1921: (Shahert) PhiUdelphia 

Dec. 2A. Indef. 
Perfeet Fool, with Ed Wynn; (Gcorga M. 

Cohan) New Tork Not. 7. Indef. 
Polly With a Past: (ProTldence O. H.) ProTl- 

dence. R. I., 2 7. 
Rainbow Girl: Allentown, Pa., 4; Carllale 6; 

Harrisburg A-7’ Lewlatown 9; Huntingdon 10 
Robson, May, In It Pays to Smile, W. G. Snell 

log. mgr.: (Mason (>. H.) Lon Angeles. CaL, 
1-8; Santa Barbara 9-10; San Joaa 11; FraaM 
12; VltaUa 19; Modoato 16. 

Rose Girl: (Alrln) Pittsburg 2-7. 
Royal Fandango, The: (Neighborhood riayhouse) 

N«w York. Dee. :{1, indef. 
S. 8. Tenacity, The: (Belmont) New York Jan. 

2, Indef. 
Salty, with Marilyn Miller and Leon EmI: 

(New Amaterdam) New York Dec. 21, indef. 
Salt of the Earth: (Lyceum) Rochester, N. T., 

6-7, 
Shuffle Along: (63d St.) New Tork May 29, In¬ 

def 
Six Cylinder Lore; (Harris) New Tork Aug. 

indef. 
Skin Game: (Central) Chicago Oct. 30. Indef. 
SklDDer, OtIa, Chaa. Frohman. Inc., mgr.: (Mon- 

tank) Brooklyn 2-7. 
Smilin' Thru, with Jane Cowl: (Shnbert) Kao 

saa City 2-7. 
Sothem ft Marlowe Co., Allan Attwator, mgr.: 

(Great Noftbem) Chicago 26-Jan. 21. 
Squaw Man, The, with Wm. Favereham: (As- 

tor) New Tork Deo. 26, indef, 
Starr, Frances, In The EaHieet Way, A. B. 

Morgan, mgr.: (Ford) Baltimore 2-7; (Na¬ 
tional) Washington 9-14. 

Tangerine, with Juli.i (Sanderaon: (Oaalao) New 
Tork August 9. Indtf. 

Taylor, Lanrette: (National) Waabington, D. 
C.. 2-7. 

Thank Tout (Longacre) New York Oct. 3, Indef. 
Tip Top, with Fred Stone: (Colonial) Doaton 

Dec 5, Indef. 
Twn^Little Girls In Blue: (Ohio) cneyeland, O., 

Uncle Tom's Cabin (KIbble'a). 0. F. Acker¬ 
man, mgr.: Murphyaboro, HI.. 5; Herrin 6; 
Ziegler 7; Benton 8: Sesser 9; Decatnr 10-11; 
Paxton 12; Bloomington 13. 

Up in' the Clondk: (Lyric) New York Jan. 1, 
Indef. 

Varying Shore, The, with Elsie Fergnsoo: 
(Hudsonl'^’ew Y’ork Dec. 5, indef. 

Wandering Jew: (Forrest) Philadelphia 2-7; 
(Hollis St.) Boston, Jan. 0, indef. 

Warfle^l, Darid, in The Return of Peter Grimm: 
I Powers) Cbicago Dec. 26, indef. 

Welcome Stranger, with George Sidney. Sam 
n. Ilarria. mgr; Buffalo 2 7; Wilmington, 
Del., 9-11; lAncatter, Pa., 12; Harrisbarg IS; 
Allentown 14. 

White Peacock. TTie. with Olga Petrora: (Com¬ 
edy) New Y’ork Dec. 26, Indef. 

White-Headed Boy: (Macauley) loiaisTille, Ky., 

White'*, George, Scandals: (Grand) Cincinnati 
2-7. 

Whiteside, Walker, In The Hindu: (Pitt) Pitts- 
burg 2-7. 

Wild Cat, The: (Park! New Tork Nor. 26, In¬ 
def. 

Williama, Bert, in Under the Bamboo Tree: 
(Studebaker) Chicago Dec. 11, Indef. 

Woman of Bronze, with Margaret Anglin: 
■ (Princess) Chicago Oct. 31, indef. 
Zlegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Chicago Dec. 25, 

Indef, 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

AD Jaxa Bexae, Fred Burley, mgr.: (OUffoid) 
Urbana, O.. Indef. 

Bcnce’a Bello Girls: (Strand) Port Arthnr, 
Tex., 1-L 

Bota’s, James, (^irly Beads OfiL J: (Henck's) 
Clcclnratl, O.. indef. 

Bora's, James, Curly Beads Ko. 9: (Hlppodroma) 
ClBciBBati. O., indef. 

Brinkley Girla, Jack Wald, mgr.: (Hipp.) 
Fairmont, W. Va., 2-7; (Camden) Weston 
9-14. 

Brown's, Mary, Tropical Maids: (Majeatlc) 
Rock Island, lU., 2-7; (Majeatlc) Dnbuqnn, 
la.. 0-14. 

Downard'a. Virg, Roaeland Maids: (Majestic) 
Enid, Ok., Dec. 4. indef. 

Xrane', Harry, Balnbow Girls: (Grand) Minot. 
N. D., indef. 

Follies Berlew. Lew Ooetx, mgr.: (Madison) 
Oneida. N. Y., 2-7; (Family) Bom# 9-14. 

Friinkford’s. MUt, Song ft Dance Reyue: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Dnnvllle, Va.. 2-7. 

FrlTollty Olrls, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Grand) 
Dnluth, Minn., Dec. 6. indef. 

Gilbert's, Art, Review: (Majeatlc) GreenTille, 
8. C.. 2-7. 

Orady'a, Billy, Daffodil Girls: (Idia Ilonr) Tn- 
diaDapoIls, Ind.. Nor. 7, indef. 

Humphrey's. Bert, Dancing Baddies:' (Magic) 
Omaha, Neb., Dee. 4, Indef. 

Burley's Pacemakers, Bob Shinn, mgr.; (Snn) 
Portamoiitb, O.. 2-7; (Grand) Williamson, W. 
Va., 9-14. ^ 

Barley's Metropolitan Revue/ Franx Maley, 
mgr.; (Bonita) Columbus. Ga., 2-7. 

Hurley's Down-Town Scandals, Jimmta Tan, 
mgr.: (Prinresat Youngstown, O.. 2-7; (Pas¬ 
time) Martina Ferry 9-14. 

Bntchlson Ziiat Revue: (Kyle) Beanmont, Tex., 
Dec. 26, indef. 

Loeb, Sam, Mas. Com. Co.: (0cm) Little Bock, 
Ark . indef. 

Lord, Jack, Mnalglrl Comedy Co.: (American) 
Mexia. Tex., Dm. 26, Indef. 

McDonald A Moran's Song ft Girl Berne: gMa- 
Jestlr) ETanarlllc, Ind., 2-7; Central City, 
Ky., 9-14. 

Mnnra ft Geoffrion Snnablne Kiddles: (Maple, 
Midwar. Star ft Arenue Theater*) Chicago 
2-7; (Wenrth) Ann Arbor, Mich., 8-14 

Pate'a Steppers; (Lyceum) Memphia, Tenn., 
Indef. 

Pioneer Girl*, Greer ft Ijiwler. mgrs.; (New 
Theater) Beaumont. Tex.. Dec. 5. In^ef. 

Playmatea Co., with Elsie Sa>>ow, Ed Harriag- 
ton. mgr.: (Majestic) Enid,^ ok.. 2-7. 

Proy's, B. M., Whirl of Gayety. Rns* Wilson, 
mgr.; (Prince) Tamps, Fla., 2-7; Columbus, 
Ga.. 9-14. 

Saucy Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Grand) 
Minneepolla, Mian., Dec. 5. indef. 

Scymour’t Ssuy" Babies. Tommy Seymour, 
mgr.; (New (^pltol) Denver, C^olo., Dec. 5, 
Indef. 

Smith's. Beet, Ragtime Wonders: (Palace) 
Oklahoma City, Ok., 2-7; (Morgan) Henryetta 
9-14. 

Btarland Girls, with Minnie Burke. Walter 
Kechtln. mgr.: (Clayton) .Angola, Ind.. 2-4: 
(New Rneklln) Elkhart 8-t5. 

Thomas & Bundy’s California BlUssoms (Kattb'n 
Family) Rochester, N. T.. Indef. 

Vogel ft Miller'a Odds ft Ends: Goldsboro, N. 
C.. 6-7. 

Willard’s. Tom. Besnty Bantams Co.: (Morgan) 
Henryetta, Ok., 2-7. 

Zlnn ft Lohr Co.: (Empire) MUirnukce) Win.. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Althotae, Paul: Denver, Col.. Jan. 6. 
Baechana, Wm.: (Hotel Sinton) Cincinnati, O., 

Jan. 4. 
Baner, Harold: Loa Angelea. Cat., 6-7; San Die¬ 

go, CaL, 9. 
Braslan, Sophie: Tonngstown, O., 6. 
Casals, Pablo: Aeolian Halt) New Tork 7. 
Case, Anna: Boston, Mass., 8; Waterbury, 

Conn., 10; Cleveland, O., 13. 
Chicago Opera Co.: (Anditorinm) Chicago nntil 

Jan. 24. 
D'Alvarex, Marguerite; Hartford, Conn., 8; 

(Town Hall) New York 10. 
DeGogorza, Emllie: (Blackstone Hotel) Chicago 

Flonxaley Quartet: Syracnae, N. Y., 5; To¬ 
ronto, Can., 0; Buffalo, N. T., 11; Pough¬ 
keepsie 14. 

Fox, Franklin, Song Recitals: Hastings, Minn., 
5; Minneapolis 10. 

Friedman, Ignaz: Orlando, Fla., 10. 
Garrison, Mabel: Providence, B. I., R: New 

Haven, Conn., 13. 
Gauthier, Era: (Jordon Hall) Boston A. 
Gluck, Alma, ft Efrem Zimballat: Ylllwaiikee, 

Wls., 8; Denver, CoL, 11. 
Grainger, Percy: Aeolian Ball) New Tork 8. 
Heifetz, Jascha: Montreal, Can., 9; LAnaing, 

Mich., 13. 
Hofmann. Josef: Savannah, Ga., 9. 
Johnson-Taylor-Johnaon Trio: SpirngOeld O., S; 

Columbus (i; Wheeling, W. Va., 9; Pittsburg, 
Pa., 10; Clarksburg. W. Va., 11; Parkers¬ 
burg 12. 

Jones, Ada. & Co.: Phillipsbnrg, Pa., 4; Tyrone 
6; Hollidaysburg 6; Altoona 7. 

Kindler, Huns: LonisYlUe, Ky., 6; St. Lonla, 
Mo., 6; Ripon, Wla., 12. 

Krelsler, Frits. Trenton. N. J., 4; Ann Arbor, 
Mich., 9; Syracuse, N. Y.. IS. 

Laabanska, Hulda; 'Topeka. Kan., 9. 
Lets Quartet; Columbna, 0., 10. 
Llebling, Estelle: (Town Hall) New York IL 
McCormack. John: Mtiwankee, Win., 19. 
Macbeth, Florence: New Orleans, La.. Jan. 7. 
MacMillen. Francis: Memphia, Tann., 9; FL 

Worth. Tex., 12. 
Mater, Gny, ft Lee Pattlson; Utica, N. T., 4; 

Watertown 6; Troy 10; Plttsbnrg, Pa,, 12; 
New Castle 13; Cleveland, O.. 14. 

Matxenaner. Margaret: Baltimore, Md., 10; 
Philadelphia, Pa.. 16. 

Mortnl, Erika: Albany, M. T,, 9; Portland. 
Me., 12. 

Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan 0, H > 
New Tork, Indef. 

Middleton. Arthur: Denver. Ool., Jan. (L 
Morris, Harold; (Aeolian Hall) New York It. 
Pavlowa ft Ballet: Oklahoma City, Ok., Jan. 3. 
Plastro, Mlibelt Newark, N. J., Jan. 8. 
Prihoda, Vaaa: Memphis, Tenn., 6, 
Bachmaninoff. Sergi: HarrUborg. 4; Dal¬ 

las. Tex., 11. 
Bnblnstcin, Arthur: Newark. N. J., JAn. 8. 
■amaroff, Olga: Dnlnth. Mtnn.. 10. 
San Carlo Grand Opera Oo-t (Aodltorlum) Los 

Angeles 9-21. 
Bchmuller, Alexander: Harrlnbarf, Pb., 12; 

Pittsburg 19-14. 
Sottas and Hla Band; Ban Diego. Oal., 8-7; Tn- 

ma. Aril., 8: Phoenix 9; Tucaon 10; El Paao, 
Tex., 11; San Antonio 13; Houston 14. 

St. Olaf Lntheran Choir. F. M. Chrlstianaen, 
conductor: (Orchestra Hall) Chicago 4; (Ar¬ 
cadia) Detroit 6; (Coliseum) Tol^o, O., 6; 
(Armory) Akron 8; (Masonic Ball) Cleveland 
9; (Auditorium) Brie, Pa., 10; Boebeater, N. 
T., 11; Syracuse 12; Albany IS. 

Vecsey, Ton: Washington, D. C., 12. 
Werrenratb. Reinald: ProYldence. B. L. 8; New 

Haten, Conn., 19. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CtNCINNITI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Academy Players: Haverhill. Maas., indef. 
Alcaxar Playere: (Alcasar) San Fraocieee, In¬ 

def. 
Allen Players; (Metropolitan) Edmonton, Alta., 

Can., Dec. 4, indef. 
Raker Stock Co.: Portland. Ore.. Indef. 
Be-tch-Jones Stock Oo.: Boebeater, Minn., 9-7: 

Red Wing 9-14. 
Benton’s Comedian*, TYios. H. Wo-al, mgr.: 

We*t Alton. Mo.. 2-7; Baldwin. Ill., 9-14. 
Blaney Player*; (Torkyllle) New Tork Sapt. 

5, Indef. 
Blaney Players; (Prospect) Bronx, New Tork 

ftept. 6. Indef 
Blaney Player?: (Stelnway) Aetorla. L. 1., N. 

T., Pept 5, Indef. 
Blaney Playere; (Gotham) Brooklyn, N. T., 

Sept. 5. Indef. 
Blaney Players: CNesWtt) Wilkes-Bsrre, Pa.. 

Sept. 6, indef. 
Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston Ang. 39, 

Indef. 
Broadway Playera: (Warrington) Oak Park, 

HI.. Indef. 
Broadway Players: «?apUol) Dslla*. Tex., Indef. 

Bnrgeve, Hsiele, Players: (Orpheam) Nash- 
ville. Tenn.. May 9. Indef. 

Carter Dramatic Co.: Leesburg, Ind, 2 7 
Chase-Lister (Jo.: Wray, CoL, 2-7; MrC<>ok, 

Nch., 9-14. 
Copeland Bros.* Stock Co.; (Deandl) Am.trillo, 

Tex., Indef. 
Desmond. Mae. Player* (MetropolILin 0. H.) 

Philadelphia, Pa.. Indef. 
Edinger, Gertrude. Raymond Cooke Stock Co., 

Ray Cooke, mgr.: (Lyric) Anniston, Ala., 
Indef. 

Dmpire Stack Oo.: (Hippodrome) JackeonTlIIe, 
Fla., Indef. 

Empress Players; VanronTsr, B. O., Can., indef. 
Empress Stock Co.: (Empress) Lansing, Mich., 

Indef. 
Family Pla.ver*: Rome, N. T., Indef. 
Favorite Stock Co., F. O. Harris, mgr.: Almond. 

Wls., 5-7; Red Granite 9-11. 
Fealy, Maude. Playere: (Ohio) Colnmbue. O., 

Oct., 10, Indef. 
Garrick Players: (Broadway) Camden. N. J.. 

Jan. 2, Indef. 
Glaser, Vaughan. Players: (Loew’t Uptown) 

Toronto, Can., Oct. 10. Indef. 
Grand Theater Stock Co., Cbariee Berkell, mgt.: 

(Grand) Davenport. la . Sept. 4. ladaC. 

(Oontlnuad on paga 61). 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 

Acrobats 
i$ WORD. CASH (First Liao and Nama Black Tyaa) 

la WORD, CASH (Set ‘a Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leas Than 2Se) 

TOP MOUNTER (or hand-to-liind and Ground Tum¬ 
bler; do your routine of tiimbllnit. 1 would Ilka 

t oil some oaallr - a t as f- - nr t'o—y. of ar-.o- 
bata. WILLIE BEDELL, IS 3rd SU. Norwich Oinn. 

Agents and Managers ' ^ 
Sa WORD. CASH (FIrM Liaa aad Nama Black TVpa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Thaa 2Sa) 

At Liberty—Experienced Gen¬ 
eral Agent and rromoter. Would be glad to 

entertain a proposition for coming season. C. 
B. RICE, Box l.’OS. Minneapolis, Minneauia. 

*■ 

House Manager Available—A 
competent, thoroughly experienced and high- 

rlaaa manager desires to make change in lo¬ 
cation. Now manager of one of the handsomest 
and most popular combinatinn houses in entire 
Northwest. Conversant with every angle of 
both motion picture and legitimate branches of 
the business, hard worker, good advertiser, 
capable of producing prologues and musical < 
rnmbcm. Executive of State orgafiization of | 
M. P. T. O. and member of International The¬ 
atrical Asaoclatlon. Will act^pt salary or 1 
commission and prefer town of more than | 
twenty thousand. Can report in thirty days. 
Addreas X,. C. H., care Billboard, Cincinnati, x 

AT LIBERTY—HCSTLINO MANAGER WITH 
comprebenaive moving picture and vandeville 

experience poster painter of aldlity and snappy 
ad vrrlter. JOHN BUDZILENI, 31)19 Greenview 
Ave , Chicago. Illinois. 

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE MANAGER. Assistant 
Manager, Press Agent. Advertiser or Doorkeeper, 

Ticket Taker by gentleman (40), who Is an expert In- 
d-pendeot booker; locau- anywhere; aa'ary nominal. 
Address AAA., (tare Blllboarc^ Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Bands and Orchestras 
U WORD. CA*H (First Lias Larfs Black Type) 
Ss WORD, CAOH (First List aad Nam# Black Type) 

Ip word, cash (Sat la Small TyM) 
(Np Adv. Lata Thaa 2Se) 

AT UBERTT—6-FIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA; 
piano, clarinet, saxophone, tenor banjo and 

drums, for dance balls, botela or winter resort; 
South preferred. 636 8. Thirteenth St., Balti¬ 
more, Maryland. 

ORCHESTRA LEADER AT LIBERTY—PIANO; 
also play Wnriitzer one thirty-five or one sixty, 

reference; only one change in nine yearp. Wire 
or write LEADER, 1831 Spencer St., Oailat. 
Texas. Janl4 

Burlesque & Musical Comedy 
Se WORD. CASH (First Liae and Nama Black Type) 

la WORD. C*SH (Set la Small TyK> 
(Na Adv. Laaa Thaa 2}e) 

TOITNO LADY AND OENTLPMAN—WANT TO 
Jots a mnaical show playing independent or 

small time. We want to learn the show bnal- 
ness. Imdy a professional dancer; man has 
two years movie experience; prefer show bI*F' 
Ing small Sonthern cities; will cons der any¬ 
thing. Write or wire E. R. SEASHOLE, Ma¬ 
son Hotel, JaekaonvUie, Florida. 

AT LIBERTY—^Plve Pony (3vonit Glrlg. Experienced. 
A8HTON-MAC BOOK VO AGENCY. 8« W. Ban- 

dolpb SL, dilcago. lUlnoli. 

Circus and Gamival 
la WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Nama BlaA T>h) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat in Small Typa) 
(Np Adv. Laaa Thaa 25o) 

BOSS CANVAS'^AK—JO^N ANY TIICE; STATE 
best. Address W. E. SHEA, Gen. Del., 

Louiavllle, Kentncky. 

CONCESSION AGENT—Extierienced on wheel! or 
grliKl atorea. wants a position with Indoor btzsars; 

paRable snd wide awska. AL SHERMAN. 18 Smith 
St'. Poughkeepsie, New York. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TlYPE WITHOUT DISPIAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR B00K& NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

MUST ACCOMRA-PiIY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENT& 

Arts, See-t and Paradlaa. 
Agents and Salieltors Wanted_ 
A-imala. Birns gnd Pets. 
Attractions Wanted. 
Bands and Orchestras (Seven 

P -CCS or More). 
Books . 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical).... 
Buiiness Opoortunitivs. 
Cartoons . 
Concws'ont Waited . 
Costumos . 
Exchange or Swap . 
Fnr Pent or Lease Property. 
For Sale Ads (New Goods). 
For Sale Ada (Second-Hand 

rsads) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Roams . 
Hatals (Theatrical) . 
Helo Wanted . 
Instructloaa and Plana. 

First Lina First Lins 
In Small la Largs 

Tynn. 
Par Word. 

Ty-a. 
Par Ward. 

3e 5e 
3e 5o 
3o So 
3a 5o 

3e Sa 
2a 4o 
3e 
4s 
3a 5e 
3a 5o 
3a Sa 
3s So 
Se To 
4a 6e 

a 
Ss Se 
3a 5e 
la 3o 
So 3a 
3a Se 
2a 40 

MlseellMSPat lar Sals. 
Masloal Ingtnidiants (Soodod- 

Hand) . 
Partnara Wanted far AeU (Np 

Investment) . 
Paraonal . 
Priv.Irtea (or Sals. 
Readers' Notices or lafiwmatioa 

Wanted . 
Want Advsirtisaaiaata. 
Schosis (Dramatic. Mnsical and 

Dancing) . 
Show Property for Sale (Saesad- 

Hand) . 
Songs for Sale. 
Theaters far Sale . 
Thsatrioal Prihtint . 
Typewriters ....P. 
Wentsd Partaar (Capital Invest- 

mast) . 
Wanted ta Buy . 

First Lins First Line 
la Small In Larpa 

Ty'o. Type. 
Ppr Ward. Pdr Word. 

4o So 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lins First Lins I First Lins FIrW Lint 
In Small in Lvga In Small in Larpa 

Pai^Word. Pa7Vort. _ Par Ivard. Par tfart. 
Calrlum LMitt . Se Moving Pletsrt Aemsorlag for . 
Films (or Sae (Second-Hand).. So 7o Sslo (^nd-Mand) . »e 7e 
Films for Sals (New). So 7o Thootw for Solo . So To 
For Rest Lpsso or Sale Properly. So To Wanted To Buy . 3o So 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. I Par Ward. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Typa). lo At LIhorty (Future Date) ..•j,---.----- 2* 
At Liberty (Display First Liaa and Nama I At L.boror (First Line la Uine TyM).-- 3o 

In BlaA) . 2® ' 

Advertisement* sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Moving Pleturt Aemsorlag for 
Sale (SoMnd-Hand) . 

Thaatsrs far Sals . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

Tyno. Type. 
Par Ward. Par ward. 

AT LIBERTY-PRODUCER, MAMAOER OR 
ownt-r or rerognizvd prinripal legitiauite actor 

of good, conaclpotioua dUiHipition and moral 
character. In favor of such organizationa as the 
.L('t<<rs’ ^uity Association, the A. A. F., and no 
forth, to answer this advertisement If Interested 
In buslneaf) transactions or ventures of merited 
qnality with a view to co-operating or nego¬ 
tiating with a young woman, a profeaaional 
of hfteen years standing, and ambition and 
talent and business ability, hut not altnated 
flnancial'y to advance herself. Answer 13816, 
care Billboard, New York (Tity. 

WHO CAN USE MET 1 can Join at once. Hard 
worker and reliable party. Salary no objeotton. Ap¬ 

preciate any offer. V. B.-BRIKIi^. CoUlnsviUe. III. 

M. P. Operators 
la WORD. CASH (First Liaa aad Name Bis* Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Than tSe) 

AT LIBERTY — RELIABLE OPERATOR; 
married and desire permanent position; bandle 

any etjnipment; age, 26; references; write or 
wire andi ntate salary. (THAS. B. MORRIS, 
812 West End Place, Moberly, Mlaaunrl. 

EXPERT NONUNION OPERATOR on any equip¬ 
ment; SUn Painter; see, 23; reliable: best ref¬ 

erences. FOSTER. Annex Theatre, IndianspoJIt. 

OPERATOR—Reliable man; can and will get the 
Pictures. Sute salary and all. FTtANK J. Mo 

INCROW, 379 Jefferson SL. Marlon. Ohio. 

A-l FULLY QUALIFIED M. P. OPERATOR, de¬ 
pendable, desires permanent )..b Immediate..v. any¬ 

where. State aalao’. Wire, write ' OPEHATOB,*' 
21iO-.L CoUega Ave. St. Louis. MiapJUtl 

Musicians 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Lina Larpa Blask Typa) 
2o WORD, CASH (First Lins nnd Nama SlacA Typa) 

Is WORD. CASH (Sad la Small Typa) 
(Nn Adv. Lam Thaa 2ke) 

A-l Cellist at Liberty—Union 
orchcptra. Best referencea. Concert, plc- 

tnres, hotel. Permanent position desired. 
LOUIS METZ, 241 tioodale St., Watertown, 
New York. 

A-l Tenor Banjoist—Read or 
fake. Write complete partlrnlan. WIL¬ 

LIAM MORRIS, General Delivery, Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin. janl4 

A-l Violinist <L e a d e r)— 
Vaudeville, pictures. At liberty at once. Ad¬ 

dress LEADER, 40S B. Hickory St., Strestor, 
Illlnult. 

At Liberty—A-l Drummer; 
doubles xylophones and hells. TonuL neat, 

nnlon. Go an.vwhere. CLARENCE MELTZ, 
1117 Morrison St., Appleton, Wiaevnain. janlt 

JANUARY 7. 1922 

A-l Violinist Wants a Good 
position. Young man. Thoroughly experi¬ 

enced. Right reader and a schooled musician. 
Can bold first chair. Two weeks' notice re¬ 
quired and ticket if fai. All offers considered. 
VIOLINIST, Majestic Theatre, Grand Bapidt, 
Michigan. JanT 

At Liberty—A-l Trombone. 
rnloQ. Troupe or locate. Will ac<>cpt any¬ 

thing. LEE PEMBERTON, (Dayton, New Mez. 

At Liberty—A-l Violin Leader 
or aide man. Library. Cnion. Pictures pre¬ 

ferred. FRANK HOLLOWELL, 603 West Fourth 
Ave., Eldorado, Kansas. 

At Liberty—A-l Violinist. Ex¬ 
perienced. nnlon, neat. Age, 20. Go any¬ 

where. GLEN BENN, 1143 Mt. Pleasant Ave., 
Dubuqne, Iowa. Janl4 

At Liberty—Bassoonist, Dou¬ 
ble piano, on acconnt of catting orchestra. 

Symphony or theatre. Addresa E. R. SAND¬ 
BERG, care American Federation of Mnwiclana. 
.tdams Are., Detroit. Michigan. X 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Picture theatre. Targe library. Car picturce 

correctly. A. F. of M. Write or wlie VIO¬ 
LINIST, P. O. Box 623, Loa Angclea, Calif. 

janl4 

Cellist at Liberty — Picture 
theatre. State all first letter. CELLIST, 

203 8. Lery St., Jasonville, Indiana. 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi- 
gneed all kinds of theatre work; also play 

saxophone; nnlon. Address CLARINETIST, 64 
Chni^ Norwich, Connecticut. JanT 

Clarinet—Expeij^enced in Band 
and theatre work. Union. Take dance, ho¬ 

tel; an.v thing steady. MUSICIAN, 4228 Amea 
Ave., Omaha, Nebraska. 

Clarinet—Experienced in All 
liofui. Can Join on wire. Union. H. W. 

SHACKELFORD, 506 Van Boren, Amarillo. 
Texas. Janl4 

Clarionet — Vaudeville, Pic¬ 
tures or big Bond Show. O'DELL MINER. 

Box 628. Euid, Oklahoma. 

Comet, A-No. 1, at Lilwrty— 
Salary desired, thirty dollars. If permanent. 

CORNETIST, Elks' Home, Hampton, Virginia. 

Experienced Trombone at Lib¬ 
erty account bonse closing. ROBERT DAL- 

ZIEL, Hall Theatre. Columbia, Missouri. 

Organist at Liberty—Union. 
Thorough musician. Capable, experienced and 

reliable. Fine library. I.a ge instinment pre¬ 
ferred. State hours, organ make and nine a d 
top salary. Wire or write. ARTHUR ED¬ 
WARD JONES, Box 191, I’urtsmouth, Virginia. 

Organist — Experienced and 
competent theatre mualciaa at liberty. Union 

Have complete litirary and rue pictures ac¬ 
curately. Write, mention organ make and else. 
Address MUSICIAN, 1*. O. Bos 43, Dayton, Va. 

Organist — Experienced and 
capable. Open for engagement In first-clasa 

picture theatre. I.arge library. Union. Ad- 
dreM PIPE ORGANIST, care of Billboard, 
('inclnnatl, Ohio. 

Tmmpet—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced and dependable, all theatre and con¬ 

cert lines. Address MUSICIAN, 4117 Locust, 
Kansas City, Miasouri. Janl4 

Dramatic Artists 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Line Largt Waak Tyaa) 
ta WORD. CASH (Firat Lina aad Nama Blask Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Tyaa) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Than 2Se) 

Art Is NotsMade, It Depends 
ujKin ability. I am at liberty for stock, etc., 

also plcturea. Age, 20; 5 ft., 6 In.; 140 Ib<. 
Juvenile or heavy. Will work one week on 
trial. Write JOSEPH JAMES ALTER, Glov 
ersville. New York. 

THE THREE OATS—CLASSY BANJ0IST8; 
plenty real speeialtiea; all play real parts 

eliaractera. Wife gen. bua., eharacters to 
leads, pianlat. James Jr. feature alnging. 

k monolog <y<medlan, trap drummer. .kges 45 
S2‘!. 9. Up In acts, real platform, free act 
Bvorkcra; &iulty; real wardrobe. St. Francis 
” Hotel, St. ly'Uis. Allow for forwarding. 

AT LIBERTY—Director with A-l serlpta. Do lesd. 
heny or aeneral burlnesa. One nUhL three nlghta 

or week. BILLY GILES. Weston. Ohio. 

Miscellaneous 
■a WORD. CASH (First Line aad Nama Blank TV»a 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Ty«a) 
(He Adv. Laaa Than 2Sa) • 

DETECTIVE—AUTHORIZED. CONFIDENTIAL 
inveatlyationa; anywhere; shadowing day's 

pay. Address DETECTIVE W. W., care Bill¬ 
board, New York City. iaal4 

A NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DIS- 
PLAY FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES 

Commencing with the Issue of The Billboard dated January 7, 1922, 
commercial cl.assified advertisers of The Billboard who want to make 
the lirst line of their ad spitcially impressive, emphasizing certain words, 
are offered the opportunity to have their claasifled ad set with first lino 
in heavy black type, like the following example: 

For Sale, This Style of Set Up 
for your riassified ad A very attractive dis¬ 
play. The first line it, black type ao,| balance 
of ad set in the usual manner at the rate of 
three (o seven cents a word, accord'.ng to 
Casaillcatlon. CARII WITH COPT. The Bill¬ 
board Publishing Co., Cincinnati, O. 

Count all words, initials and numbers, including the name and ad¬ 
dress 

FOR RATES SEE CLASSIFIED HEADING. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO, 
, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Violinist (Leader), Piano, 
Priima, at liberty after January 1. Years' ex¬ 

perience vaudeville, tabs., burlesqne. Union, 
toirge library. Will place the above combina¬ 
tion or any nunib<>T. Addresa VIOLINIST, 
care Billboard. Clmliinatt, Ohio. 

Violinist — Experienced Side 
man or leader. Union. Congenial and flr«t- 

claaa miiKician. Vaudeville, plrlure"* Will g<» 
anywhere If Job Is permanent. Prefer “mailer 
cltv or town. All letters answered. Address 
VIOLINIST, 1616 N. fiOth St.. Seattle, Wash. 

JanSI 

1st Violin or 2d Violinist, Also 
a Viola and String Bans Player at liberty 

Ez|>erleni-ed concert and thestre. Trnn“p<irlg. 
tion If far. GEO. F. LEAOER, Westchester 
Hotel, Port Cbeeter, New York. A. F. of M., 
IxM-al 862. 

AT UBERTT—CLARINETI8T rDNIOM)! FOB 
vaudeville, pletnrea or concert band. WAL- 

FRED HOLT. MUaa Hotel. Ls Salto, UlDOto 
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A.l BASS OE TRAP DBUIOIEE; U TEAHB* 
MP«H«‘Doe in band »««• 

nosltloo In itood ahop or mnnlclpni l>«nd; A. r. 
AddreMT'-BBUimEB.- lAl Ubanon St. 

:>Iirmsfle:d, MaBaa(iiaaetta. 

yiOLIV-LEADEB AT LIBERTT—FOR PIC- 
(loixl library; ittronK, txno tone; no 

■oloUt, Jnat a bosineea fiddler; a'yht n ader if 
you don’t try to kill me; before the war 
aalary. Addreaa VIOLIN, 210 S. Hancock St., 
I-oulsville, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED BBb BASS. 
Want permanent orchestra or band Job. Good 

reference. A. F. of M. Married. W, P, SHA¬ 
KER, Winfield, Iowa. 

A1 DANCE DBUimEE—DOUBLING ICARXIC. 
ba* alnirle; neat; union; ham oothta lay 

of- Van Join at once. HUGH REIOLE, cnre 
■MiOletkey Hotel, Runger, Tezaa. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—SIDE MAN WANTS 
luiaiiU.ule enKa;:eiiii'Ul; e pt-rienred in all 

lines; neat and congenial; union. BEN CORIN, 
401 RlTerside Are., JackaouTlIle, Florida. 

CELLIST—VERY COMPETENT IN AT.T. LINES, 
nice tone, wishes an engagement. Address 

MUSICIAN, care 129 ijouth Ridge St., Dan¬ 
ville, Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—A-No. 1 Jew Comle tad Wife, for 
SoubreUe. will dmible chorus. Both do speciahy. 

Can prodnoe if oecswary. WUl do first or second 
comic. Fourteen years' eznerleoc.'. Adorers CUARLEa 
WILLIAMS. General Delivery, Station N, MoatreaL 
p. a 

GOOD SOFT SHOE DANCER, comedy only; am of 
neat ippearanoe and willlnj; to work and stick. Can 

elTe reference If desired. Ticket! Yea. JACK WARD. 
Gen. Del,. BodgeovlUa. Kentudty. 

AT LIBERTY — CELLIST; UNION; cALSO 
nlars viola; prefer hotel or idctures; aoroe- 

where in SootL JOHN KEARNS. Jackson¬ 
ville. Illlnoln. jA“f 

A-l DRUMMER—Experienced In all lines; also pikys 
Violin and Viola; member of A. F. of M. -M'QUST 

MBINHARDT. 219 W. 2l8t St., Covtngtou. Kentucky 

LADY PIANIST—EXPEP.IENCED ALL LINES; 
read, memorize, fake; Large library; travel 

or locate. W’rlte or wire PIANIST, 320 High 
St., Hamilton, Ohio. 

YOUNG MAN—Russian Dancer, good aololst, also 
good ensemble dancer; oldtlmer; all-round per¬ 

former. Wants Id Join an act. Reliable people should 
answer only. J. DBNEY. 707 B. ISlaL 8t,. Bronx, 
New York. 

at UBERTY — RUftlAN ACCORDIONIST. 
solo enragement; recitals, concerts, etc. A. 

A. rVANOrr, 102 Eaat Seventh St., New York 

AT LIBERTY—^rRiir Base Player, are 29; two years! 
In my last iwsitlofi; aober, extx'rlenoed ami re-I 

llablei. Will go anywhere, but prefer the .'^ith. 
Have very good Instrument JOSta’ll PLl.N'SKKY | 

-...tfo-t Ne« York JaiiH 

PIANISTE—LADY; SOLO OR ORCHESTRA 
work; capable orchestra leader; sight leader; 

ten years’ experience; pictures preferred. P. 
0. BOK 440, Winchester, Kentucky. JaDl4 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

at LIBERTY-A-l TRIO fCOLOHED) VIO- 
lln, piano, drums with xylophone* for perma¬ 

nent position In vaudeville or picture bouse; 
thoroly exp«’rlen«ed; sight readers, large reper¬ 
toire. ORCHESTRA LEADER. »1I N. »<l St.. 
Klehmood, Vlrflnlt. Jan28 

AT LIBERTY—Thoroughly evperleiiccd Flute and 
Plcrolo wl*hea permanent po.tltlon. Is fine reader: 

I strictly reliable and pityi beat ataiiJard music. Ad- 
drcM MUSICIAN. 318 Gate St, IiogansporL Ind. 

janlt 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—WORK IN ACTS OB 
b.ts. 

York. 
GE( )RGE £. BAILEY, Owego, New 

A COPY OF Shakesbeet Doe’a snappy Gazette. 50 
cents. WRTTEB, 610 Eaat BalUmore St, Balti¬ 

more Maryland. Janli 

AT LIPEPTY—A-l Vlo'lnlat and Ta'ader. experienced 
In all line*: union; large library of orcbeatra mu¬ 

sic. .Vddratg VIOLINIST. 306 World Bldg.. Tuba. 
Uklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN; GOOD. STRONG. 
l-iie tone; sight resder; have good library 

f r pictures or anything; am also A-l drum- 
in belli, xylophone: s ght reader; will ac- 
re-d anythin- with enough snlary to live on: 
wl'l accept Job at auto naintln- or anvthing 
and donate music services. Addf'sa VIOLIN, 
216 S. Hancock St.. Loulavllle, Kentucky. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED IN 
tab. vaudeville or pictures; lend, side or alone: 

references. A. F. of M. MISS KATHERYN 
BOOTH, Bex Theatre, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

ACTORS!—If you want strong special material that 
win register, get my terms. ARTHUR NEALE. 158 

West 65th. New York. 

ACTS OF QUALITY—New Ideas and ortglnallty. PO- 
BESS 'niE.ATRlCAL SUPPLY CO.. Box 1912. Bos¬ 

ton. Maasachusetta 
AT LIBERTY—Lady Drummer, for small orchestra 

for theatre or rtsorr or with pianist South pre¬ 
ferred. .Address ESTELI-E il.AKUH Dothan. .Via. x 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist; 10 years’ experience In all 
lines of work; good library; leader or side. Wire 

or write V <>'. NIST. Room 115, Pittsylvania llo'.ei, 
Danville, Vlrglna. 

PIANIST fMALE); 8 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
in pictures and vaudeville; pn-fer playing 

alone: large library. PIANIST, 142 Hesper 
at., Eaat Saugus, Massachusetta. 

AT liberty-FLUTE, PICCOLO: PREFER 
picture honaa with good orchestra: desires 

to locate; single; young; reliable: *" 
first letter; American cltlren. 0. KINAMAN, 
bl JarksoD S4t.. West, Hamilton. Out. 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST desires permanent engtge- 
nienl; fifteen years’ experience, all lines: union: go 

ar.rwhere that Is a steady position. Address VIO¬ 
LINIST. PteUe House. Portland. Milne. 

PIANIST—PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE’ OR 
pictures: good musicinn; best references: 

please state details. FRANK J. PELICAN, 
4b4 Clinton Ave., Brooklyn, New York. 

A CYCLONIC SELLER. Spreading Like Wildfire. 
Get the Nation’s best buy. ’’Musical Vaudeville 

Melange No. 3." Big Happy Howl Comedy. ”Huck 
Finn’s Par ” "Boob and Gal.’’ act In rhyme. Acta 
for all, including year's subscription $1.00 (with No. 
2 11.50). Send It to "old reliable’’ and save money. 
NEW YORK TREND. 652 Thlrty-ulnth 8L, Brooklyn. 

ALWAYS WORKING—LOULS LeBLANC. Author. 
$1.00. AL FL.AT1CO, 1213 Superior Ave., N. K. 
Cleveland. Ohio. lanJS 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST; MEMBER A. 
F of M : a re'lil le p > lure or ta’ devll'e 

hoitse preferred; January 10. JOSEPH D’X- 
FOROE, Jefferson City, Missouri. jAulv 

Eb TUBA. B. and 0.. for dramatic or ehtutauuua; 
bass or cello pars In oreh. Uoo't ask my lowest. 

SUte salary. Write, don’t wire. BERT POTTEB. 
Uoute 2, Harper. Karsaa. 

A-l PIANO PLAYER—Unloc; tab. or fast dance or¬ 
chestra; at liberty Jan. 5: read, fake and arrange: 

age 2.">, and neat appearance. Wire or write BILLIE 
YOUNG. Foster Hotel, Enid. Oklahoma. 

AL FLATICO’S FREE CATALOG. Acta, Playt. Wl-a. 
Costumes. Novelties Plano Chimea, easily p'ayed, 

$1.00. AL FLATICO. 17S0 E. 9th 3L. Cleveland. O. 
• jan38 

AT LIBERTY—FRENCHY. MALE MONOL. 
cglat; change for week; also play dramttl- 

parts; age. 22: height. 5 feet. 7 Inrhea; 
weight. I.'l pounds. Address BOX 114, Scar- 
bro. Welt Virginia. 

onCHrSTPA LEADER (VIOLINIST) AT LIBERTY AT LIBERTY—Beal Orchestra Drimmer playing 
— A. F. cf M ; e'pTiencetl: reliable, married; good bells end xylophone. No jazz artist, but a regular 

library; picture house preferred. E. C. PARKER, Orcbestia Drummer. 1 play standards and all at 
306 Rawdon SL. Brantford. Ontario, Canada. sight. JOE DAY. Hopkinsville. Kentucky. z 

AMATEUR PLAYS. Minstrel and Musical Scripts. 
List free. BOX 487. San Francisco, California. 

jan7 

A SNAPPY MONOLOGUE, three witty RedUUoni. 
clever Jokes. Parodies and other exhltaratlDg 

Vauderllle Material. Guaranteed orlgmal and up-to- 
daie. All for one dollar. "Watch us Qrow." 
WRITER. 610 East Baltimore SL, 3d Floor, Balti¬ 
more. Maryland. 

at liberty — CLARINET: THEATRES. 
vauderllle or pictures. J. E. SHEPPARD. 

Oliver Theatre. Stintb Bend, Indlau. Janl4 

AT LIBERrt — EXPERIENCED CORNET 
player: vaudeville or picture*; wl'1 consider 

g««id trooping lob; young, reitvble: on'oo; 
l>and leader with good lihrary; go anywhere; 
references. Write or wire "CORNET,” Pox 
108. Columbut, Georgia. Jan21 

BANDMASTER—CORNET SOLOIST INVITES 
offers from camival, municipal, fraternal, 

city oe factory bands; teach re<-il and hrass; 
theatre Job e«n*ld«+*-ilI; .Adttrvas BAND¬ 
MASTER. .’>62 Broam St., Iowa City, Iowa. 

DRUMMER—UNION; AT LIRERTY JANUARY 
15; play merimbas; first-class engagement' 

only; prefer hotel, cafe or d-in<-e; state dels It 
and salary; all letters answered; no misrep¬ 
resentation. RALPH MUKDEN. 4223 So. 
BentoD, Kansas City, Missouri. Jan7 

THE SINS OF THE PARENT 
l3 JudBP T5Pn T?. Lindsay far wrong when he calls to accountability 

the parents of today? It has been easy to blame jazz and the ’’movies’* 
and cip.'irets for the apparent dereliction of the children of our time. But 
Jazz Is only music, and surely we have not become morally so sensitive 
to harmonies—or cacophonies, if you will—that children are impelled ir¬ 
resistibly to misbehavior by the strident antics of some fool players. And 
as for the moving picture, its capabilities for pood and for healthful 
diversion are so grreat that they preatly outweigh any possible harm they 
may do to the young idea. A child who smokes clgarets does so with 
the consent of Its parents or thru parental neglect. Cigaret smoke leaves 
an undeniable odor. 

So don’t blame Jazz or the "movies’* or any other modern agency- 
Let the parents be pilloried a bit. A bad child usually has a bad 
parent, or a neglectful parent, which Is the s.-ime thing. A Court of 
I‘a rental Correction would not be a bad thing.—CINCINNATI TIMES- 
STAIl. 

DANCE MUSICIANS!—I make a specialty of writing 
jaizy Tlolin. Comet, Clarinet and Saxophone ar¬ 

rangements of the latest dance hits. My arrange¬ 
ments are original, follonlng the exact style of 
"blue” faking and Improvising as played by phono¬ 
graph artists. Send 25c (colnl. Will send sample 
arrangement of "Wabash Blues." You srlll want 
more. DORSEY POWERS, care Palmer School. Box 
720, Davenport. Iowa. 5an7 

EXCLUSIVE ACTS. Sketchea. Monologs and Special 
Soma written to order. Original material guaran¬ 

teed or ntoney refunded. Reasonable pricea. J. C. 
BRADLEY, 110 King St., New York. janli 

FINISHED FIGHT. Rosa. Dsn McOrew. Lasca. Con¬ 
fession, Mother. Life Recitations (typewritten). £ki- 

tlre collectlou, $1.00. BOLLYN, 1716 No. La Salla 
Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Original Musical Comedies and Bur¬ 
lesques. Bit Acts, two dollars: Plot Acta, five 

dollars. FRED BARTH. St. Anthony’s Hoapttal, 
WootibiTMi Junction, Long Island, New York. 

FREE TO THE PROFESSION FOR A STAMP—LUt 
of new Tab. Scripts. Monologues, Poems. Dramatlo 

ScTlpU. Get our new Musical Tab., "Ka Cbool" 
Short cast It's a winner. $3.00. HALL PAYNB 
SERVIca Uma. Ohio. 

DRUMMERr-WITH TYMPANI, ,BELLS. XYLO- 
phone; experlenc«>d: relUlile; sight resder; 

on'‘'T mart led: pP-turee preferred. EDWARD 
SCHARFF, 21.’12 Lawndale Ave.. Flint, Mich. 

drummer at LIBERTY-address DRUM- 
RES. 929 Murry St., Alexandrig. Louieiaua. 

ORGANIST AND PIANIST—Leader: over 15 years’ 
experience plot tires and all theatrical Itnea; musical 

education at New aigland Conservatory of Music. 
IJbrar)'. R.ALPU RHOADS. 6U2 MU Vemoo Ave., 
Marion. Ohio. Janl4 

Parks and Fairs 

A-l MALE JAZZ PIANIST desires Immediate con¬ 
nection dance orchestra: clean cut, pep. appearance, 

personality; no crab, bum or boozer; sight reader: no 
faker; ham bands lay off; age. 23; union; tuxedo. 
CDt.sider vaudeville; prefer South. Can fumsh real 
five Dance Orchestra. References. Photo. Sut® sal¬ 
ary. full pirUculars. PIANIST. lUlDola Hotel Omi- 
rer, Colorada janI4 

’HOKEM SONGS”—List 250 free. FRANK C. 
QUEEN. 1601 Cone St., Toledo. Ohio. Jaa7 

LYRICS. Songs Revlalng. Rearranging. H. J. HILB, 
1112 Chapel SL. Clncmnati. Ohio. jan2l 

NEW SHOW FOR AMATEURS—All male charactara. 
Only two rehearsals needed. Big winner. BOX 487, 

San Francisco, California. JanT 

Drummer with fifteen years’ Ex¬ 
perience playing Urpbenm vaudeville and big¬ 

gest picture orchestra at liberty due to thea 
tre cloaiug December 30. Have tympany, bellt, 
marimlia. xylophone and play them. Union No 
Job too big. Go anywhere. Money your limit. 
A trial It all I aak. CARL FAULK, Porta 
month St., Jackson. Ohio. 

la WORD, CASH (First Liao Laras Blask Tyaa) 
3a WORD. CASH (Firat Lint aad Naait Blaah Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 
<Na Adv. Lata Than 25e> 

THE LA CROIX (Udy aj^d Gentleman), beautiful 
Cradle-Trapeze .\ct. as free attra tiou for fatra. 

Indoor fairs, clrcu*. carnival, bazaara. Write for 
price*. 1SU4 Walton Ave., I-Ytrt Wayne, Ind. jan28 

DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY JAN. 7TH—1 read, 
fske and jazz; member A. F. of M.; neat appear¬ 

ance all timet. Slate your best In first Need ticket 
If too far. CHAS. S. BENNBTTE. care Oayety Or¬ 
chestra. klidison. South Dakota. 

FLUTIST AT UBERTY FEBRUARY 1—EX- 
’-elenced; nnloo Address 0. F. C., care 

Billboard, Clnrinnatl. Ohio. 

Piano Players 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced picture player. 
Can relieve also on organ. Prefer p!«ing alone. 

Union and steady. PIANIST. Box CSS. Warren, Pa. 
JanT 

NOTE—Do you know why many acts lay off whila 
agents scout wildly around looking for acts to book, 

offering big salaries f Do you know you can’t auii-^el 
wun old cut and dried material that has been beard 
time and again by your audience! Do you know tbat 
you can get a real act wrlLen by a Idg-tlme artut 
and be successful by stathig what kind of at act 
you want and send one dollar an-i a ha” to POREYS 
THE.ITRICAL supply CO. Box 1912. Boston. Mass.! 

NUT COMEDY—Fbur pages, printed both sides. $1. 
Worth IL GUY WEST. Billboard. ClnclnnatL ian21 

lady pianist — EXPERIENCE!), DESIRE8 
posllon; write, atat ng salary. Adilix M E. 

P., care Billboard. New Y'ork. Janli 

>• WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Bleak Type) 
la WORD. CASH (SM la Small Typa) 

(Ne Adv. Lms Thaa 25a) 

Vaudeville Artists 

A-l Pianist—Union. Expen¬ 

se WORD. CASH (First Liae Large Bleak Typa) 
2a WORD. CASH (Firat Llae aed Name Bleak Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(Ne Adv. Leet Thaa 23a) 

QUALIFY OR QUIT—I write snappy, exclusive Vaude¬ 
ville MaterUL J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King SL. 

New York. Janli 

PIANIBT-ORGANIST—ORCHESTRA LEADER 
wants first-rlaaa photohouac; must be per¬ 

manent; regular library; union; cue pl>’turc*: 
west preferred; state houra aalary, all In first 
jyiter. PIANO LEADER, care Billboard. 417 
Dwifht Bldg.. Kansas City, Miaaouri. 

encfd In pictures, v.nidpvllle and tabloid*. 
Orchestra work preferred. Side only. Ueliable, 
permanent. Join at once. Will go anywhere. 
Addreaa PIANIST, Bt>x .'<8. Mar.rsvllle, Pa. 

At Liberty After April 1—An 
A-l thirty-minute Dog .Act consisting of flee 

trainol dog*. Can change for two nights. Ad¬ 
dress A. I. MURPHY, Kcinenrille. Ohio. 

At Liberty Pianist Who Don- Liberty for Vaudeville, 
Kira. llrwmn Almra Knaa /wnl t f tfu t Ckal hurl. ' 

REP.. STOCK. TENT SHOW MGRS.—Tour terri¬ 
tory protected with ”Otrl of the Whispering Pine*.” 

’’Romance of SparvHle,” "Shadowed by Two.” Alto 
other high-class Royalty Plays. Short-Cast Melo¬ 
dramas with pep, punch, and sure-fire Cotnedy. All 
proved succeeses. Free Utt for stamp. Addram 
the author, SBEBJIAN U JONES,, Findlay. Ohio. 

- jan7x 

mpe organist and orch. pianist—at 
Ill>erty after January 7, 1II22: prefer good 

•tgan; experienced in all branches; splendid 
n«nn library: reference If deeired; etate all. 
BOT MULLENDORE. Liberty Theator. Sharon. 
M. After January 7 Local No. 3, Indianap¬ 
olis, Indiana. x 

Me* French Horn. Also has cnltivate<l bari¬ 
tone voic«-. MWt-trel show wanting versatile 
man write or wire “LE ROY,’’ Gen. Del., Kl- 
dorndo, Kamuis. Janl4 

At Liberty—Piano-Leader. Li- 

Tab. or Rurlewque. Bu**ell and Lee. B. F. 
and W. Ilarmnnizcd singing, eccentric dan¬ 
cing and real funny talk, «i*o do Jew and 20- 
minute magic act. Can prtslucc and have sev- 
er.il scripts. Open immediately. Write RUS¬ 
SELL A LEE, 792 Eighth .\ve.. New York City. 

SEND ME ONE DOLLAR and I win send yon tm- 
inliiute Monok>ge.e or tru-minute Act for two males 

or male and female. Sure-fire material. Ret] acts. 
Giro details In letter. FRA.NK KINO. Thestrical 
Exchange. 403 Calumet Building. 6L Louis. Ho. 

SON6S—Hokum. Come<lv.* Large list free. WILL 
Q. FRY, Box 746. Reading. Michigan. Jan31 

brnr.T. Know* how to cue picture* or play 
vaudeville. Union. C. L. HOBNSTEIN, El¬ 
dorado, Kansas. 

Jew Comedy Act—Two Males, 
TABS. AND BURLESQUE SCRIPTS—All new. Aim 

Comic Songs. Box 487, San kYandaoo, CaUfomla. 
jauT 

TIAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—VAUDE. 
Tllle and picture experience; vtill frou|>e: 

V'',’!’*'’’"' »nd full line of trap*. Write BILLY 
ATLARD, Victoria Hotel, Oklabomu City, Ok. 

Pianist (Male) — Competent, 
one female,, wants booking for club entertain¬ 

ments or family time. COLLINS. ITS Stan- 
hojie St., Brooklyn, New York. Janl4 

**;>J*BON* — EXPERIENCED IN VATTDE-i 
vine, pictures, concert, novelty dance orchea- 

ili tuxedo; onion; prefer South. 

Oklahwt'™®**®*®’ *** “■ ®*’* 

experienced, deMre* position in picture house. 
GiskI library. Picture* cued according to cue 
sheets. No Jazi player. O. £. MES310, Ohio 
House, Like Oak, Florida. 

IEUNPET-TFNION: YOUNG MAN EXPERL- 
eoced in flr*t-claaa theatres; tm>rougb|v com 

0vtX,n,"^0^NRTIST.’* Gen. DtsL. McAltster, 

FIRST-CLASS TENOR BANJOIST AT LIBERTY 
— Iiouhle on cello; experienced In Taudevllle 

and picture*. Crooked dance hall managers and 
autde conlractora. lay off. Only flrst-claaa of¬ 
fers conaldered- W. A. 0-> Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. 

YAUDKYILUE ’PERFORMBR—DO XnP-TO-DATE 
straight. eccentric, blackface singing and 

talking singles; do real saxophone so'.oe; am 
a miiaiclan; not a faker; double piano; work 
anywhere In acta; wardrobe; exiierlence; ahllitv; 
state heat offer. "VAUDEVILLE PER¬ 
FORMER,** RosgvUIe, Kansas. 

TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDY MANUSCRIPTS. 
$2.00 each; any three for $5.00. No. 5 Book of 

Bits. $5.00: Nlgxer Acts. $1.00 each; any fix for $5.00 
Monokkrucs Comedy Sketches. $2.00 «srh. All style* 
and for all character*. No junk. BARBY J. ASB- 
’TP.N. 417 North Clark. Chleaga 

TRUNK FULL OF MANUSCRIPTS—.<ell cheap. 
Grt<at for Repertoire. Stock or Ont-Nlghters. Ismg 

cast and short casL FREE List for stamp. WOOD¬ 
ARD PLAY CO., I'lndlay. Ohio. Janfx 

AT LIBERTY—BBBl RENZO hiaa-balaaciBC. rtiga. 
traps, Chang* for week. ’Tn-ket! Yet. 32b W. 

Button SL, Grand Rapida Mi^.'btgan. 

WANTED—Pti*n*r to collaborate In composing gongs. 
acts, playa etc.; lady with mnvlcai talMit pre¬ 

ferred. Bare wlnitlug Ideu. J. C. FINCH. Box 1812. 
Eldorado. Arkansas, 

In Answering Classified AdSg Please Mention The Billboard. (Continned OD 56) 
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tS.M REWARD—If m; material written to fit 
Tom teoulrcmeota U not now. Acta Rooia Paro- 

tflaa, BIU. Buakieaa. Tabloid HrripU Rpuclal offer: 
Mmrica) acrtpione lioar. 3-2. “Tbe Kkairiou." |3.00. 
Bsnu new Bita. on* dollar each. THUMAS, B. F. U. 
Ito. 1. Boa 120. Cooecnatult. PeQDaj'.eaolA 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
ta WORD. CAtH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST UINC LARGE TYPE. 

AGENTS—Leatherette Fhoppinc Bara. 12x11, IT per 
dot. Bella for $1 to each. samrK *5o- Write Tor dot. Bella for 

•frr.te' catalof. 
Maaeachuartta 

BCO.VOMT SALES (T}.. Boaton. 
laiiT 

AGENTS AND STORE DEMONSTR*T0RS—Bend IS 
for 100 surer Cleaialnt Platea that aril for $2S. 

Sample, parUoulara. 15a JOUNSON SPDCIALTT 
CU.. Box 1X3, Cleteland, Obk>. laoT 

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP on “Hot Spark" 
Traraformcra; eretr auto owner wanta them; make 

oM ear* run like Dew. Parllculara free. PK12RLE.'3 
iitii. CO.. 240<B Central Arenue. MiiiueapuUa. Minn. 

Agents, Streetmen, Hustlers— 
Bell German Nickeled Cigarette Lighter*. 

Ererr amoker bujrH. Bumple and particular*, 
:»c. FOX SPECIALTY CO., MS So. Wabaah, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

AGENTS Free trial offer. Han'er'f Cnmblnatloa 
Bruch Bet and F*bre Broira. C^nNetj of Pee parta. 

ha* ten different uaee giiannv'id ftir two yrare' wear 
and ooate less than three enrn bmntna. It aweepa. 
weahea m-d drtea win'lnw*. wri'l-a and mopa Soar* 
a'ld deee flee nthe* things. It an etar ae'.kr ^ 
eaiiat It la praclral and (Its th* needa ot tha tlmea. 
Oree lOOrj preflt. Write today fur our free tr al 
off*. H.tRPBH BBL'SU WORKS. D.tA- D. Fa'r- 
Bald. Iowa. frb2F 

AGENTS—Two real money makert; Self-Threading 
Needlea, mat 5c. aell 15c. Needle Booka. contain- 

lEi 107 needle*: cost 5c aell 15a Bend for aamp'r*. 
ATLAS .NEEDLE WORKS. H5H E 23rd 8L. New 
York. Jan: 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—Demonriratora: Want a 
llT* Wire tellert The Eloiric Oirfer (aerpentlne) 

wrtll wrprlie you; try a grosa. Sara:ile Pair, 25c, 
pnatpaid. E. V. NORRIS, Uanufacturer 102 Flohr 
Aet.. Buffalo. New Tork. Ian21 

AGENTS WtNTED—To tell the lateat European noe- 
alty. Jnat arrlred. ICyferloua Writing Pad. «ied 

without pen or pencil. Write on the wax paper, lift Kper and wrltlnc dlaappcara. Drerybody will buy. 
laple. mailed. 25c. Something entirely new. Bit 

pr»«L JANOOBF. TIC Weat Old Are., New York 
v*tF. lanT 

DIRECT FROM EUROPE—Jnat receleed. Large ahlp- 
ment Sex-Indlcatora. Myaterioua and baffling. 

S<'lei tist* dunrioui ded. 5oc atller. Sample and 
quantliy prlcea. 25c. Deal direct with Jobliera. 
CIRCLE SAUi.« CO.. Dept. 27. Moline. Illlno'.t. Jan21 

COIN MONEY eeltin* to farmer* Six Kormnlaa that 
are money gettera. $1.00. SPECIALTY SALES CO. 

P. O. Box 131. New Harmony, Indiana. laD21 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn $150 week. 
ElooireaL Genuine elc<*rlrai treatment* in own 

horaa Biormoua pmAta. Mention Billboard. ELEC- 
TREAT iiro. CO.. Peoria. miiioU. febll 

DON’T MISS THIS—If you haye nerer seen “Blated 
Tralla." monthly reasazln# of mon^-maklng 

acheme*. amd lUc for copy. M.ARSH SERVICE S3S-A 
GruT* Street. Brooklyn. New York. ]aa7x 

DON’T WORRY IF AT LIBERTY- Rend quarter, caah 
or atampa. for proporltlon and aampla Carry groee 

In pnrkeL Sell on alght for dollar. 11. iL 6PBCIAL- 
, TY CO., 123 E Balumur* SL, BalUmotaw Maryland. 
I Jiao2lx 

j DO YOU WANT to make tome real moqegl A boute- 
1 bold cecraalty with eery many uaea • bring* repeat 

•alea A great demonstrator. Write W. PERVlNKlJtB. 
Box 7C2. Hedford. Michigan. 

EARN kIGO WEEKLY with my 500% profit repeater. 
Partlculira frea Sampla .So. C. UOMM 1X57 Partlculira frea Sampla 2So. C. UOMM 1X57 

Warreo. Chicago. feb25 

FOR USERS OF CANNED MILK—A new teol. Open* 
« can In on* second; pour out what you want, pu* 

It back on the otn and U aeala It alrtlghL Send 15e 
for on*. MCLLANE STAMPING WORKS. Dept. B. 
1512 15t& SL. Meline, lUlnots. Canraaset* wanted 

laa7 

FORTUNE-TELLING CARDS of the well-known 
Mile. Rieile bring big proflta Sample. lOc; $3.00 

per 100. CLDVEH FAI.ES COMPANY, 151$ German¬ 
town Arc., Pblladelplda. Ptnnaylraala. febll 

HERE’S A NEW ONE—$15 a day easy. “Simplex 
Ironing Board Coyer*.’’ Biryeet eeller In years. 

Erery woman want* one on *lxhL Drop the dead 
one*. Sell aomethlng new and make big money. 
Write quick for full particulars, frea W. J. 
LYNCH, Box 621. Springfield. IlUuota. 

“REGISTRARS’’—Either aex; 600*% proiioaltlim. 
Stamp for partlciilari. GLABIEB. 1410 Llnroln- 

way Weft. South Bend. Indiana Isoll 

SALESMEN WANTED—$400 a month. Berltmlng with 
February we can place »eyr»al good Saleamen to 

all part* of tbe country. Send our dollar for 
our complete line of aampiri end »t Ir»*t two 
refereneyw with appllcetlon. Money h»ck guarintee. 
SGCTIIERN SPr> IAI.TY CO.. <28 Carondel-te St., 
New Orleeus. Louisiana. 

SCLPOLITE —AgentA Streetmen Selfollte lights 
any Are by Itself. Fully patented. Big startler, 

big demonitxator. Big pioflL Bet It at nUbt and 
U wlU light morning, or other time, by Itaelf. Per¬ 
forms eurprlabif eiunts. New thing. Cigar alaed. 
Worka Alone. Particulars free. Axent’t sample. 25c, 
p^'tpAld, by return mall. Muncy ba<'k If diaaatbSed. 
Brery man In atrect a prospect. Enormous aenaa- 
$lon where tenartly demonstrated. $10 00 and upward 
a day. Manufactured eiclualrely by KAITWO Vl.tN- 
UPACTt'BlNG CO.. 1»5 Suuon A. Boston. Mars 

]ui7 

SELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES-OiitSt (16 aamp'r*!, 
10a CUAMBEBS PBINTINO WOBKS, Kalamazoo. 

Mlehlgan. »Ptl5 

SELL MY NEWEST Necktie Derice. Circular free. 
TUS NBCKTIE FORM A HOLDER CO.. EUln. HI. 

JanT 

SEND STAMP for money-making Formula LI*L Make 
your own goods. CUEMICO, 3752 Minnehaha, Min- 

neapolU. J*nT 

SOMETHING NEW. A NECESSITY—All buatneai 
and profqfalonal man nerd N, Sells $7.50. coats 

you $2.50. B'g repeater. Sample free. Exdus.re 
territory. MEHCHA.NTS- ASSOt'lATIOX. Minncipo- 
lla Mtnneaot*. }eti;*x 

STOP WORKING FOR OTHER8—PubUah a maga¬ 
zine of your own and atari a mall order bual- 

ne** on $1 00 caiiltal. Magazine anj pan. 25c 
coin. AUJEN'S ENTEBI’UISBB. 1227 JUlwaukc* 
Aye., Chteago. lIlinnA ]an7 

STREETMEN, AGENTS—Self-ThreadlDf Nerd'r*. 
$4 75 per hundred papers, poatpald. JOHNSON- 

HAGOOb COMPANY. Bjx 812, Bpartanburg, B. C. 
)an28 

HUSTLERS MAKING W.7S HOURLY—Tmt mn. too. UNPARALLELED. UNPRECEDENTED SALES!— 
50c 600'^ profit. Men. buy at Sireetmrti. Saleamen, AxHiU aaUioUhfd! atbaolurely 

iUKt: ert-ry customfr « boofler; put up Ufider your new wonder aclenliSc tpatrumentt Am^ng! Amaa* 
owTi oame; enormatua repeat order*. Too buay to Ingl APoundlngl f^enooe haiya and meta. Sam* 
anawer inoulrlaa anleaa 20c enrloaed for aample. par- p> and propoeltlcn. *5a we* tf U part 
tlcoiar*. MFU. <X).. 4035 Minnehaha Are.. MUmeap- with It after seeing IL TEMPUC. Mason City, lews 
oils. MlK-caOtA. »d7 4*^28 

AS ENTS—8*11 oar beautiful chip 
Plate* SAffirl*. 50& GEYEI 

Ohio. 

I glas* bouae Nam* 
Boute 12, Dayten, 

Jan7 

ARE YOU WILLING to sell a good rTtemal remedyt 
If MU art, write K ORBOOIRE. «11 Blmmuo 8t. 

MiRghetter. Naw Btmptblrt. Ian2$ 

ASCNTS. STRErrMSM. DEMONSTRATORS—Sell 
ITber Silk Knitted Tie* tt 50e each and make 100% 

VroOL Coet $8 doaao. bicloe* tl for 3 aaruplet P 
A t. aPBClALTY CO.. Nylon Bl lg-. Buffalo. N. T. 
_ lanl4 

ASENTS WANTED—Bx-Serric* Men to all Book* to 
keel) them in emplogrmenL H«llt for 85 oe<Ma, you 

make 17c. Send for sample and at^ency right* $52 
Monroe Street. Boom I, Brooklyn, New York. a 

ASENTS—600% preftt Free tan-.pira. Gold Window 
Itettera for atoret offloea. Lam Jemard. Anybody 

•an do 1L big future. EzeiuMy. terrlb<ry. Can 
trayeL aide Un* ACMB LSmiB CO.. SkOOB Con- 
grte* Chicago. Iau28i 

ASENTS—Sell Wolyerlne La'mdry Soap; 150 other 
houaehold neoeealtlea Big line. Big profit* Quick 

!!5?*ter* Free Inttructfon. Write quick f„r terma 
Wf^VERlNE SOAP CO.. 302 Water 3*. Ptortlard. 
M*cl>hiaii. jan28x 

ASINTS—Wonderful seller. $6c profit every dollar 
aalea. Lloeuae unnet-eeaerr. No etocit to earry I 

Sample free MISSION BEAD CO., Offlea U Lee 
Angtie* Cilironilt. Ian38 

WHAT WILL COME AHER JAZZ? 

Somebody out in St. Leois has had the courage to announce that 
"King Jaza is dead." The other day a Grand Rapids music man in similar 
mood remarked that it might as well be as far as community “sings" 
were concerned, and that, in fact, he would have none of It. If all this 
is true, a good many beaters on cymbals, stampers of feet, ringers of 
bells, blowers of slide trombones amd manipulators of other brass works 
will be out of Jobs, for certainly they can’t all lapse into beating drums 
and triangles again. 

Jazz, If It really is going, will leave its mark. Syncopation has had 
Its effect upon song and dance just as surely as free verse is influencing 
poetry. Whether for good or ill, we are too near to discover. 

"Rhythm,” repeats the St. Louis gentleman, "is what dancers want ” 
But rhythm will not go back to the old beat Immediately. They won’t 
be content again with a straight program of "Blue Danubes.” nor the 
music box tinkle that satisfied hoop-skirted mlnuetters. We’ve had 
noise, lots of noise; the Negro has given us a breathless whirl. Perhaps 
the new rhythm will come from the Indian or the Eskimo.—DETROIT 
FREE PRESS. 

S*av>l* fnw 
Aagele*. <?al 

ASENTS MSKE 500% PROFIT hanit'lnf Auto Mou- 
•gram* New Picture*. Window Letter*. TTtr.afer 

riM* Not. ty Sl-te. C«Ulog Ire* HINTON CO., 
DeCK. 123 Star City. Indian* 

AeiNTS—Sodweze. W* are paying $2 an hour tak- 
IM erdert for this newest Inrentlon. Send for free 

outfit and aamptea. AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO.. 
Mi Amarlran Bldg.. ClnrlncaU. Ohio. 

ASENTS—Make $50 00 a week and up la tailoring 
business Get our bix ewatrii aampio otMfiL lit 

powerful *t*t-selllnf fahrlct to retail at 823.00. $17.50 
884.50. $37 SO per suit. $15.00 to $20.00 cbeaper than 
■tore prices. You keep $5.00 deposit on each til* 
W* deliver and collect balance. Writ* D. A. KEN- 
K*DY. 202M a. Oreu at., Chicago. III. Jan28g 

KfiENTS—Sell M'litarated Creme. Aspirin Tablet* 
Rkln lyitlon. B’g timely ael'er*. Lar*e profit*. 

Writ* ALFALFA COMPANY, 2311 North Klldar* 
Chteego. 

AGENTS—Our "Little Wonder Pencil Sharpen, r" eetla 
quick for tV. ROMAN AR.NDT. 3131 Mtidrura Are . 

DetroiL Michigan. * 

AGENTS’ BIG SELLER—4 tools In one, I'umbkitiloa 
Fruit Jar Wrench-Can Opener. Particular* »tmrle. 

SOc. pMtpald. Address CUAKLILa FR'EDMAN. £au 
ClalN, Michigan. 

BOTH SEX average four dollar* an hour selling 
our wonderful bouathold Brceaeltr. fWid a do'Isr 

for samples and tuppllet. NARDINE CURTOR.VTiO.V. 
Juhnton City. New York. Jan 14 

CHARTERS—Delaware. Beat, quickest, ctieepeeL 
a*o*t liberal. Nothing need be paid In. Do busl- 

neae, he'd meetings anywhere. Free form* COUKVI.tL 
CHARTER COMPANY, Wllmlngion. Delaware, jaiiltx 

CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT—60 beautiful plecei. 
Pott Card* Seel* Tags, eta 15e seller RampI*. 

Ida Send for egmt'a ptio* lliL 41HRISTMAB 
POSTAL CARD CO.. 58 K Uousloo 8*. New Tork. 
New York. <en7 

DEM0NSTRAT0Rfi--^5e bring, thee* fire sample* 
and gross price*: Inttant Cemeiit. Hazor-Xharptaier, 

Holder. Transferene. MetalUo Conipuund. Mad* right. 
Prieea right SOLDER CO., mm S. 20th SL. Hlr- 
mihgbam, Alabem* aext 

DIMOiNSTRATORS, Street Men and Canraawvs eota- 
tng money. Wenderful inrentioo keeps bed covert 

over eWIdran tad adnk* Mother* udid over It Dima 
brlngi 83c tempi* poktpald. OBaNlSON FAiRSNER 
GO,. OaigMMM Outi, jahSl 

MAKE $50 DAILY. SOMETHING NEWI—400 pet 
sent profit All butlnea* prof**Mone! men need It. 

Bell* $5. Costs $1. Bionka. Text* sold 80 Drat 
day; profit, tat. Big weakly rapeater. fivlte qutefciy. 
IMgierlMic. utineceeaaxy. Writ* today ler territory 
wanted. Sample outfit free. FEDERAL AB80C1A- 
nON, Tl F. AwIiud 8t. Bartfvd. Ouiu. tf 

KNOW THYSELF—Are you IntereWed In the tutor* 
life Horoeropel Rend 5de and birth dat* PBGP 

WEST. Yakim* WathlsgtotL JanT 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To refinljb ehandetler* braia 
beds, automoblla* by new nathod. 110.00 deity 

wUbout capital or axpeiiero* Writs UUNMETaL 
CO., At* O. Uecaur, lUinuU. janJl 

MEDICINE AGENTS—ReU Uxated Hertau and Iron 
(water aoIuMe powder). tl.OO package make* one Ent of Blood and Nervs Tonle. Palatabto. Strong 

xaUve. No icdiment. It keep* tl 80 par doasn. 
ubblng Oil Pam KlUet. 75e doaen: Soap. tOc doztn. 

Com Cure, SOc dozen. CHAR. FINLBT. DrugiliL 
4151 Ollr*. KL Luul* Miaaourl. teal 4 

MEDICINE AGENTS writ* to ZUMOTA BKMEDT 
CUMPANT. Rprkigfleld. Maaaacbuaeite. ;anl4i 

MINIATURE MOVIES -GretUn little novelty ouL 
Sample, 15c. Duzen. 05c. ANDREW’S NOVELTY 

CO.. 188 Slisw Street. New London. Conn. jai.T 

MOLES. WARTS, FALSE GROWTHS removed with¬ 
out knife, blood or pain; Iu23 dlscurery. GilBrjOH 

KALIRNIK. Duluth. Mumeeota. febll 

MOfiT WONDERFUL WINTER AUTO NECEfiSITV 
orer tnvaoted. Brery tl.OO tale maana 75 ctcu 

prolH for you. Evpor.so'W unnenetaary. Aber.iute- 
iy new ipecltlty. Riley mad* 8108 Uirt* day* Slocum 
Srat hour ma le tiO. I>try autoisoblllat buys after 
each quick deetonatral loci. Carried In poeket Pra- 
renta am-ldent* Better serrloe. Reduces aparating 
and Npalr etpenaea. Write quidk for axeloalfs terri¬ 
tory and free atmpi* SALES MA.NAGBB. Box 484 
Uartfgrd. CunneiticuL If 

NEW FORTUNE TELLIIIfi CARDS—Rrll $1.00. Ham- 
pit Deck. 25a “MACT.’* 121 Noifotk. Boacoke. 

Tlrglnl* Janli 

OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE. We'D lUrt you. 
CLIFCROS COMPANY. 108 Weat 4Tth. Otle^. 

READ THIS—Article all men will boy. ft.ta 86e 
Sample, SSc. with quantity prtc^ Oat on ntw 

for Ut2. MABTl.V. Xowlty MaoTBog L, Bndterd. 

THE WILSON MAIL ORDER GAZETTE-For buyer 
and seller In mall order builncsa. Publlahed month¬ 

ly. Newipapro Itxe. 8 year* olA Breryliody like* 
Ihia paper. Thli u U>* Original Wilaoti Syndlcaie 
paper. Clrculattoo throughout tha world Sub- 
rcrlpGun. 50e per year. Sample copy aealtd for 
10c. Addrse* EDWARD W. WILSOn7 81 Teari a 
Publltber and Mallat. 1400 Broadway. Suite 518. New 
Tort 

TRUST PLAN WORKERSI Bag-Threading NaedU 
Daaleral Ciew Mauageia. aallat ehlldre* and other* 

to aril lor premlumi Keerlre free aamplea and lowest 
tntorr Prioa* PATTEN rE&FL'MB 4X>.. 681 H 8L. 
Waablnatoo. D. C. Janlt 

WANTED-1.500 Agenu. to eclt Mw Magizlna Cash 
priiea given tgmu getting beet reaull* Ibiriber de- 

Uila writo GRAHAM. 87 Warren. New Tork City. 
_ lanlg 

88.00 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE. SI.SO SELLCR- 
Mtmay iwfundtd first order. NEW 

YORK STATB TRADI.NQ GOODS L'O.. 58 E Buustun 
fit.. New York City. )an7 

84 BROOM PROTECTORS. 82 00. postpaid. Semple, 
10a SAMUEL ROSEN MKO. tO.. LUc* N. Y. 
_ Jtn2I 

IJfifiO A DAY EASILY MADE Introdurlng Rite-Way 
AuM-IAf* the newly prrfe>'ted paste auto pullah. 

Demonatratea In two mlnuln. Makes old cars look 
hv*- Rrtalla for 81. Kvvry car owner buy*. Rend 
tl for two foil size oen*. inatrucUon* territory rae- 
ervatlun and free sample rase offer HHELDUN, 
BOOTH A CO.. 828 East till 8t.. Chicago. 

500 AGENTS WANTED—^To tell a complete l.ne of 
Face Creams. Tullet Soap*. Perfume*. Hair Tcnka 

arid Strailiig Combs, etc. Write for term* to agmtt. 
MKO H8. HALES A NOVELTY CO.. P. O. Bog 120, 
DepL B. nkTlII*. Illinois. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
h 2225’ than 25* 
$* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

fixed SKUNK, 85 00; Badger, $8.00. IJ7M 
LAIRD, Harper. Raiisaa. Jaii28 

FOR SALE—Preforming Pony; hvlfht, 30 tnehes; 
IM. 6 yaara: weJghL 115 lb* Prloe. 1050.00. IVjur 

rartormlng Dog* Prlca. $300.00. The abort ere all 
yd ftaat performer* A. SHOOK. OrtUl* OnL. 

ALIVE—Two monatrous Popcuplnet. $10; great belly- 
hoo. FLINT. North %’atorford. Mala* JanT 

FOR SALE—die pair Coons, ftmal* black, male 
gray, wHh collar and ifiialn on. or will trade lor 

tropical animal* J. W. E.SSKX. Box 54. Nichols, I* 

FOR SALE DOGS Two Oreal Danes, femalea, tlan 
one extra laige male; female 81. Bernard, alto New¬ 

foundland: fine Buxton Terrier 8tud Dog, EbtlDh 
Bull, ala monlha o'd; Rlicxua Monkeys. Sphinx 
Hahoon. tame Coon. Alll'ator. Scarlet Maitw. Rosate* 
Cockatoot, leaping Enzilxh Oreyhnnnd. female; al-o 
two SIwtIand Ponies, brok* fur stage at ring; lot of 
extra giod Top*. Sidra. Rmner* Seats. Plano. I'ani 
Drum, Uxnare Df^'m* BOULEVARD PET SDlxp. 
1010 Vine .HI.. Cincinnati. Ohio. isr.li 

NUMA‘10 for sale—The pony with almoat human 
Intel'lteflce. Worba mental arlthmatlr, tdilltlon, 

■ulHractlon. multiplication piston, or all combined 
bi problem; cennia arswer^Ub foul; answer* any 
question ye* or no with nod of head; will pate; em¬ 
brace trainer with fore legs; shake hands; teeter- 
totter. Atiraclle* appearance; belghL 53 Inches: 
thoughtful bianner. Work* without bridle or whip. 
Su"ce*tful season's enlerlt’ninx HUNNYSIDB SHET¬ 
LAND PONY FARM. Muemouth ILInot* 

0. K. HAGER lutyt lira Ftrak Animal* and Birds 
of every description. Addreaa O. K. U., Billboard, 

Cincinnati. Uhl* tan 14 

WANTED TO BUY—Freak Anlmtla and Birds of all 
Kindt, allre and mounted. EVANS A UOBDON. 

White Ctiy Park. Chlra:o. Illlnola. de.30-l322 

WOLVERINE PET EXCH ANOE—BprHalIxe In trained 
stork. Monkey Act. lulttbl* vaudollle or side-show, 

$500. For yaudrellle. anorber Monkey Act $354. 
r.M-kitoo, dolrx ipe<'U1t:r*, ffiS. i'orkttoo. d 'Ing 
S'-eeral specialties. $150. Stock trained to order. 
WOLVERINE PET EXCHA-NOK 857 FousUln SL. 
Grand RaptJa, Michigan. 

Attractions Wanted 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*. 
3e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AMUSEMENT PARK—7-day: largest swimming pool 
in SL Loui* dance Door, thoollng gallenr, poolroom 

end tbeetre. Open for Concretion*, any kind. Pony 
Track. Shooting Oatlrry. Merry-Oo-Bound Ferrla 
Wheel. Whip. Penny Arced* Miehtne* and small 
Conretslont. MANAGER TONY FBACCHIA. Man- 
ntona Park St. LouU. MU*ourL 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED—Sunaet Plunge. Tulsa. 
Okla. Oil center of 73.444 popjlatlon. Six ecre* 

natural woods. 1>d rock road and Intenirbtn to Sa- 
pulpa and oil fieldi. Want Swing*. Danelni or Rollri 
Parillon arid good, clean, le^lttmata Cooceaflona. 
Have beat ■wlramtng pool tn Sutt. Good bualnett 
U*t year. Want to anlarge to amuatmont park. Can 
UM Fra* Ana. Week tundt during tunutex. AdJieaa 
R. C. ALDER. Tulsa. OUtbom* ianr 

FAT • IRL—Single or married. I’ll fraete yon and 
your share will be from 830 to t3(M a week. 

KELLIE KINO'S MOTOR TRUCK SHOWS. Farkcm- 
burf, W'est Virginia. , )anl4s 

WANTED TO BOOK—Several good Ctmlvala fot 
year 1328 oa new Liberty Uelghte beaehall ground* 

Om it town 7 No. Can look down an Poet (Me* In 
ronnellevlll* AAdres* EMMETT 81PEL Macager, 
OennaUsrllla P* JanT 

WE ARE NOW OPEN for Jlotd Attrartlona and Inde¬ 
pendent Bookluz* GRANDE THBATRB CO., 

BeidiriU*. North Carolina. 

Auto and Motorcycle Supplies 
7t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
5* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

USED PARTS for all Motorcycloa cheap. MOTOB- 
CYCLB PARTS CO.. 1322 Wetflaka. Seattle. Wash. 

aprlS 

Books 
2* WORD. CASH. N* ADV. LESS THAN 23e. 
4* WORD. CASy. FIRST LINE LARGK TYPE. 

BIG BOOK VALUE—Fortune THtIng hy Card*. Die- 
tlonary of Dream* and Their Meaning Bsplalna 

TentrUoquIun aii'k liypnollam. Trade Secrets. Tricki. 
Joke*, ^ngi end Wllty Saying*. Tna«tt. Puzzle* 
Problem* and new Uonundriua*. Popular RecltailuD* 
t'umlo Poetry. Tricks with Cards. Biddle* Fui'oy 
Reading*. Punch and Judy and other useful Informa¬ 
tion. All for 83c. whl'e they last. BLLE A.N'D 
GHAT NOVEI.TY WURKS. 116 Elm SL. Newark. 
New Jersey. DepL L T. Jtn26 

BOOK ON DETECTIVE WORK. SOe; Goldevi Key to 
Rualnres Life. 8Uc: both for 30c 18 funny Lore 

toller* and Notelty and Book Catalog only 14* M. 
PLAVCAN. 673 Howard. San Franclieo, CM Janli 

BOOKS, PICTURES. NOVELTIES—Book Rat* Sam¬ 
ple Photo*. lOc. W J. DUNSEN, lit Spring At* 

Hanover, Penniylraiil* JanT 

800K8 AND CHOICE PICTURES. Sampiv. ^4* 
coin. BEX. 818 Llrlngatoa As*. Albany, N. T. 

fabll 

BOOKS—An kind* Utt* HTGE^rrS. 8$41B Pom 
Street dan Francltca Booka aeareh^ 

BOOKS—Erery dearrIpUon. Send stamp for Hal. 
TllOMAS. 39 E Tan Buraii St. Chicago, llltnoi*. 

ian8t 

CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS N* I—Big IMW bulgel 
C'luwn IMunU. Walkaruunda. Big Slope, Clown Bit* 

r*v for Clown ALey or your N'oeelty Aot Nrw ma¬ 
terial 8104 JI.NGLK UAMMO.ND. 137 Norton, 
Pontiac, Michigan. JanT 

FREE—Eiidleaa houk plan. Sand 85 oante tor aamplea 
and tlIuMrate.1 caialocue of fast telling rbuoka: 

al*o wholesale prlcea of boiAt and cataloga with your 
name on a* deeler. Inrluding free endlea* book plan. 
VMTDRT BOOK CO., 1824 Hally SL, Kanaa* Cite. 
MIsauurL Janli 

TSET—Upon rniuesi I will send you llluitrited liter¬ 
ature describing tha following namod books: Ai- 

trology. Charartcr Reading, ('lairvnytiice. Coocentra- 
tlon. IkiterUltimMito Mealing, IlypiioOtm. Mechan¬ 
ic* Medtiirashlp. Meamerlam, MynUiitm OrrulUtm, 
Peraoeial Mignetlam Huc'cea*. .Htiramanthip. Savrahlp. 
WIIL Yogi Phlkwnphy, eta A. W. MAKTENfi, R. 
874. Burlington, low* Janl4 

rood MONEY aelllng Rniikt by null. Litrratura Dee. 
CIIAMUEild PKI.NTING WORKS. Kalsmawio. 

Mlehlgan. , aprlS 

HYPNOTISM banlahat dlaaaiv. cootrola atfeara. Itart- 
...l*"* MhlblOotii pnaalhlt. 13 easy Mtont, ll.OS. 

How To Head Peopla't MIndt” Simply wondarful. 
84a Satltftrtloo guartntead. SCIMNCH InSTITUTB, 
B-1414 BalmooL Cbloaao. Jtnl4 

In Axiiwcrisg OlAMifled Adf, PleaM Mention Th» BiUboard. I WOVTUTY CAT^OO mailed frae to afiy add 



JANUARY 7, 1922 nrtie Billboard 

tOMETHINO THAT ALL TATTOOCHi .bouM 
Ftormum for mlxlBt tnki tud colon, ooniwrtloo to 

k»tl»rln lo »« to got hrtl rriuH*. Tgttootof from be- 
JmlSnr.o i.d!" V.e ^ Ulj 
lUrf' of Uieni. 9€«id 60c for book. WALKER m 
I^WKBS. *12 Mtin fltroct. Norfolk. Va. 

Business Opportunities 
ir WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
t WORD. CASH. FIRST J.I^HE LARGE TYPE. 

r*TABLISH A BUSINESS—I offrr patent upon a 
new •h'<-h 1 f-U » H«1 tlul.le. for |:i . It 

1. a good 10c to 2ic retail and adeertlalng ipeclalty. 
LM ^ of manufacture and no competIUor. Can 
1^manufa<*iir.(l enywhere. 
dr(e?H. B. OllTOKU. Box 82. Medford. Maaa. 

FIII.E—Taluahle Information on Mall Order Buiineea. 
KLl'on BUGS.. Rldgway. Pennaylranla. JanT 

IF YOU ARE THINKING of going Into the Mali 
Order bualneea. be aura and aerure a copy of the 

Mercantile Journal, a beauUful llluMrated mall order 
macailne for men and women. Sample comr. 15c. no 
SlmA and nor.e free. GDOBOE flALUDAT, 1018 
Bo. I’axoo St. Phlladelplila. Pa. Iaiil4 

nUMMAGE SALE HEADQUARTERS—Slightly worn 
Clothing, wholeaale. retalL 108 Weat 47th. Chicago. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumlth ererythlng: 
Ban and women. 1.10 00 to 1100 0* weekly operating 

•ur ' Now Syatem Specialty Candy ractorlea" any¬ 
where Optwrti'nl'y llfrtimo; booklet free. W. 
BILLTKR RAOSUALI. Drawer 08. Eaat Oraiue. 
New Jemey. jan28x 

Concessions Wanted 
8e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN J5e. 
si word; cash, first line large type. 

WANTED—Conceatiora of all klnda on one to Bre- 
year con'ricL Sunaet Beach Amuiement Heaort. 

Tampa Fla.; 12 montha' aeuoo: fummcr population. 
T5 000- winter. OTcr 100.000; main bujlncu. May to 
Norember; neareat aalt water bathing. 45 mllea dlwant 
Hare ground apace of 10 Acrea. Alao want Bua Line. 
S mile trip, pared road; 25-cent round trip. Start 
rabulldlng re*>rt Jan. 1ft Rccmlly dcatroyed by 
flrat ilotm of chararer In fifty ycara. Crteud retort, 
in 1»15. Grar.d opening March laL No competition. I 
Wanderfnl future. Addreee W. L. McNBYlN. Mgr. 
end Leeaee, 30«-8 Storal Bldg.. Ttmpe.. FIa JanT I 

Costumes, Wardrobe! and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
8e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

■LACK RIDING HABIT, like new. Legglngt Included, 
rtrgt 18. BlCTON. 

BARGAIN—Large Kit Ltdli^. Geote* and Oilldren’a 
Clothing; taken for debt; 835 takea alL POLA- 

TTNO A FCROEUi. 82* W. CUntOO SL. Johnatown. 
New York. JanT 

ENCLOSED find U. 0. for Blue 8tn«t Suit etc. The 
Tlghtt you lent me were great —Billie Maix). 

til State SL. Scbmectady. N. T. Above to HICTON. 

COSTUMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION BOUGHT-.' 
TIMES SQUARE COSTUME CO.. INC. 109 Weet 

Utb St.. .Ntw York. febll I 

ENCLOSED And T15.00. Send me a Tuxedo SulL ilae 
2* llea'd of you through a tatlaScd enatomer of 

ynuri In Alinona. tVHbur van 8<i-'yoc. 6(3 Wainlng- 
»oo St.. Tyrone. Pi. Abore to LICTON. 

EVENING GOWNS. M'rape. all Buee Wardrobe. 
from almpie fr.'Ck to m wt elaborate Imported mn.lela. 

ep-to-the tninute In i‘y> Als> Chorua Seta. Ilita. 
Slippers, etc. Ore trial srIU oaorlnce you that Utlg 
Is a b>uaa of r1.*n Rash and quality, aa snII aa 
rellahiMty. 49 years at tbli addroM. C. CONLIfT. 
S3T West S4fh St.. New York. febll 

WOULDN’T IT BE FUNNY If I dl(L rrolly die from 
Util headache aa 1 am writing thia a(J?etCl9cm>-rit 

today? Oh. how my head aches. It’s enourh to ma'.c 
aiiyune’a head ache Un’t It? My head a hes ao bad 
I feel at though I’d die. So. dear friends. <1! e 
adsirtare of the bargalna below before I die from 
thla headache and be one • f the |u ky r.nes. White 
Wonted Tlcbli, lower half gl'k. i\ Special bargain, 
aame at new; Prim or Erciil.ig Gown. Americun 
Beauty. Charmeuse Satin. H.adcd Georgette. Y’alfC 
1*0. My price. $15. Stage Coats. Black Satin. Rose 
Satin lined large Marabou rr.. ar. Value. t40. 5Iy 
price. $15. Ladlea’ blue, big relret collar. Street Coat. 
Ilka new. $1; green cloth, brasa but'.on.s. hi 'g tall 
Cotta, like new. $1 each; Brenlaig Oowna. good con¬ 
dition. $2 rech; Green Cloth Soubrette’a Panta. 11; 
Cliorua Wardrobe 1.000 aeta of *. allk. aatins, yelreU. 
$4.00 a art; Men'a Lowcut Tan Shoea. alxe 5 and *. 
SI; beeuilful Silk and Satin, allgbtly uaed. any aUe. 
Ermlng Oowrni. Will lell them to you at $1 and }5 
each. Hare a few beauties at 87. Swell Otleiitali. 
new. or Couch, beaded bearily. head pieces, girdle, 
nrnstplste. silk bloomers, complete. |18; Baily Coa s 
dandy. 82; Clown Sulla slightly used. $5. *3 50. 
82.50; Soubrstte Dresses. 83 to 35; Wigs, all kinds; 
Chorua Hats. 30c; Head Uanda, 30c; Raffia, 81.50 big 
roll; Hawaiian ar.d Leotards. *1; Shirt FYonts SOc; 
Klakeup Books. 50c; Wax Feet. 81; Amateurs’ Mikeup 
R.xet. 82; Leatherette Legglngt, 82; Canras Pumps 
81.50. No examination, returns. Opera Lentth Hose. 
*2.00; Soubrettes' Nifty Pants SuiU. 82.50; Velret 
Craiy Quilt Patjla SulU. 85; Veiour beaulful Sage 
Coats. 8IO; Flowered Garlands. 50c: Stage Coin, Ic 
each: Crochet Gowns. 815; Brown TIghU. 90c; new 
Collon Tights or Shirts 11.50; new Sllkoleoe Tights 
or Hhlrts. 83; new Puffed Trunks *2; Soubrettes' 
Tirlkin Underskirts, 40c; Stein’s Makeup. Hare any¬ 
thing you want Ser.d 81. rest C. 0. D. Like new. 
Usher, Ticket Sellar, Band. Parade Hata, 45o each: 
beautiful new Beaded Head Banda, 81, Blue Usher 
Coat, black braid. 82; Wetich Ureas, dark blue genu¬ 
ine brocade empire. 83; Man's Blue Short Street 
Cotta, sizes 35 and 38. fine, 50c: 1 Bathing Suit, 90c; 
Are ooiidtllon. Pu'.l Dress Sulla. 815; Tuxedo Suits. 
815: Coau alone. *7; Prince Albert Coata 8S; Street 
Suita, fair. H; swell. 812; Orercoats. fair, *3; swell, 
812; best. 815; 2 swell Oriental Costumes, like new, 

, 82 aacb: Pick Sstln Soubrette Psnts and Blouse 
I Suita. 81 the suit; Pink Sstln Pants. 3Uc: Sport 

Suit skirt jteket. 81. .send money order to BIC*rO.N', 
I 401 ProTldeni Bank Bldg.. ClnclnnaU, Ohio. 

Exchange or Swap 
(Na Films far SSTa ads aecsgtad andsr this head.) 

Se WORD. 0A8H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
8e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FORMULAS, all kinds, to tride. sell or swap 
PROF. n’EBT, Taaima, Wtshington. Jan7 

IRON BUST SOAP—Bemores Iron rust spots Ink 
tnd stain Instantly; easily made. Guaranteed 

ftormula. 81. B. ft H. MANDFACTURINQ LAB¬ 
ORATORIES. Boylston Building, Chlcatgo. Jan28 

MAKE AND SELL YOUR OWN GOODS—Ten 83 00 
money-getting Formulas. All ten mailed for 81.00. 

T. W’.DMER. 403 St. Peter St, SL Paul. Minn. jajiT 

MARVEL WASHING COMPOUND—Nature’s In¬ 
s'ant cleaner; dirtiest clothes cleaned without 

rubbing. Guaranteed formula. 81. 8. ft H. MANT7- 
FACTUBINO LABOBATOBIES. Boylston Building. 
Chlcigo. Illinois. jan& 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World's greatest painkiller; 
wonderful for rheumatism, spralni, aches of all 

klnda Made for 3c. aell for 25e. Guaranteed Formu¬ 
la. 50e. Catalog free. S. ft H. MANITACTUBINO 
LABORATORIES. Boylston Building. Chicago, febll 

ONE GOOD TRADE SECRET win make your fortune. 
Iron Solderlne mends leaks In poia, pans and I 

metals Instantly by oandle Aame. Guaranteed , 
formula, *1. S. ft H. MANUFACTURING LAB 
ORATORIES. Boylston Building. Chicago. ian23 

PAINT—A new one. Weatherproof PtinL all colors. 
Inside or outside. 25c a gallon. No cheap oils or 

gisoltne. For your owu use or selling to consumers. 
Immense proAts. Complete Formulas, 81.00 btlL 
MOnns. 629 Stock I^hange Building. Los Angeles. 
California. JanT 

RAREST FORMULAS—Literature free. CHAMBERS 
PRINTINO WORi^. Kalamacoo, Idicfalgin. apriS 

RAZORINE applied gives keenest edge; chop wood 
with razor then give It three licks with Raxorlne; 

cuts hair Instantly; wonderful demonstrator; hugs 
proAts. Guaranteed formula, 81. S. ft H, MANU- 
FACTUBINO LABORATORIES. Boylston Building. 
Chicago. Jan23 

“SPITFIRE.” Serpentine, drop of water or rain lets 
It twirling. Magic Polishing Cloth. A Boeton 

concern sells thousands to agents. Can supply any 
Formula, special delivery, a dollar. FLOR.ASTNTH I 
COMl’ANT. Toilet. ChemlcaL Drug l^leciaUsta. 1409 
Chemical Bldg.. SL Louis. 

“SPIT-FIRE” turns In witer. Small bit will light' 
pipe with raindrop. Guaranteed formula, 81. I 

S. ft H. MANUFACTUBINO LABOBATOBIES. I 
Boylston Building, Chicago. jaD28 I 

TOOTHACHE TINCTURE—A real remedy. Fbrmuls^ 
25e. OEYEB. Rrniie 12. Dayton, Ohio. JaoT 

100 GUARANTEED FORMULAS AND PLANS. SOst 
Morey refunded on requeaL ELLIS. 321 QoUad St.. 

San Antonio. TexaA JanT 

FOR 8ALC—A Conmany’s Flvc-Tear Letae (with 
no personal IlablUty) on large 'Theatre In city of 

St Jc^. N. B. Population, 55.000. Ebtcellent lo- 
eatkA. low rentaL Owner unable to' give U per¬ 
sonal attention; has been very succeesful In the 
past. Will sell for reasonable Agure to corer cost 
of equipment and renotations. Fully equlirped and 
suitable for vaudeGUe. road stows, stock company, 
motion pictures or any amusement whstever. 
rt-Ilable purchaser will leave part of purchase price 
for payment one year after sale. Only parties able 
to put up *15.000.00 In cash need apply. Write 
to MR. BOT. 144 Qceen St.. Halifax. N. E JanT 

FOR LEASE—Moving Picture House. Ideally guited 
for burlesque. Change can be quii^y made. Pres¬ 

ent owners cannot be connected wlth^urlesque shows. 
House seats 750. and Is located bi the heart of De¬ 
troit’s business district. Write or wire LIBERTY 
'THEATRE CO., INO., DetrolL Mlchlgsn. Itn2l 

For Sale or Trade 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

I Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BRAIDED HORSEHAIR RIDING BRIDLE with Quirt 
I New and Ane condition. Extra nice piece of work. 
WILL CARLETON. Elureka Springs. Arkansas. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Half section of land near 
oil well, and Brown Bear. Wanted—Animals. Dogs. 

Ponies. W. J. NEILSOSI, Orion. Kansas. JanT 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goodi 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

ALUMINUM LYRE, with trunk. One condition. 850, 
or exchange for Musical Novelty Instruments. MU¬ 

SICAL PINXY. 6 Liberty SL. Charleston 3. C. 

AUTOMATIC CARO PRESS. 'Type 'Trunk. ‘Type. Job 
Press. Cutter and all other equipment All Dearly 

new. Must be sold now and priced accordingly. Com¬ 
plete outOt or separate price on each Item. Writs 
quick. WANTED—Corona TYpewrlter and Wardrobe 
Trunki. WILSON. Box 161-F. Watertown, 8. D. 

I BALL GUM MACHINES. 82.50 each; Peanut *4.00: 
National Scales. 822.00. HAL C. MOUDT. Dan- 

Tllle Illinois. lanSl 

BOY VENT. FIGURE, upper, lower mouth movementt 
rubber neck. Bar-ibi. eight doUaiA DEVINKL 

I 614 So. Water. Wichita, Kansas. 

BUY YOUR MUTOSCOPE REELS and Mutofoope Parte 
direct from the manufacturer, the only one In tbs 

United States and the largest reel coneeiu In the 
world, and save for yourself the jobber's proOt TN- 
.NATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. 232 Bast rth 
St. New York City. New York. Jan? 

“IT'S UP TO THE PRODUCERS” 
"As soon as managers stop frenzied producing and set themselves 

seriously to bringing forth pieces that contain literary and artistic merit; 
as soon as actors stop Jumping frantically from one play to another 
with the one idea of gaining a few extra dollars, no matter what the 
vehicle,” comments The Springfield (Ill.) Republican, “then the public 
may resume the habit of theatergoing. When people find they are getting 
their money’s worth the managers will get theirs, the actors theirs and 
the authors theirs. The authors will then turn about and redouble their 
efforts in play writing, the actors will resume the profession, not the 
business, of acting, an^ evejj if the millennium will not have been reached, 
more normal and satisfying conditions will prevaU. It’s up to the pro¬ 
ducers." 

FOR PARTICULAR MEN—Odd Bond. Roclvty Brand, 
ll«rt-s->>«lTnvr dr, 3.15 »nd 810. Same a< nrw. 

F'-rcf Suita my color, any olzr. 120. 'Thal'a ny 
»r'ra. BlCTON, who plfoora parU. ular auj datky 
drrMtro. 

riFTY MUSICAL COMEDY SETS. Holy Oonda. 
Tlghte and Trimmln, n> ^'brn In D«-o(t 

•Ip In. .No eatairguro. IIOSTDN I'dSTUME CO. 
lojg Bruoli. nror Grated. DvIrolL kUrh. fihlS 

SATIN. Rcadcd. RUvered Ocorg-ltr ICve 
O wn. >tmt aa nrw, aloe 40 and 42 110; Tc.lcw 

I'M’ *R*0T4»*n“‘*'^ V»lv#t, fU-.. «.aa 40 tnd 42. 

tkIFORM C0AT8. dark Mu*, army rogultl on. for 
n,!?,'.;tJMvarh. ('aiw *1.00. JAN- 
IxniF. ill) \V,w t'nd All-.. N.w York City. JanT 

NM8 OF GIRL SHOWS-Nrw Sitccn. bright, flaahy 
.^iibrntr* or Saucy Ptnf» Snlu. « for 814; new 

■•t'- li; 'mfri. ar.v ro’or. II .50: u«fd Sllka, Satina. 
“-U of 0. |g; Tah, I'tmt.a. « glrlo, tV; new 

1 (>i,ra Hoac, Hteln'a Makeup, etc. Oi.e-lhlrd 
jJl J;'."' '■ 1’ HICTO.N. Offioro. 401 ProTl- 
«l*ot B:.U, I'liirini.atl. Ohio. 

* ’’'**’* SATEEN DRESSES. 6 purpl* and 
... * I’lue iwi'lln UreMO*. all 
n.' «V ■ cJi.**? .."KHTKUUE LEHM AN. 18U 

St., ClnclnnaU Ohio. 

FOnci COAT, .hurt, and Poliro Hat and Ha<tea. 
outnu $2 50. Sconery: Drop kW by IT, 

r ’’f Summer Heaorl S^-eiie; 2 
Curlalnt. panel e(Te<t. 

All flaahy, Whdo of above, Aral 820 
trimmed In re.1 aalln. gold braid, 

« ilcon bulU Worth *50. My price. *10. No won- 
I do Mch t Mg bualneoa. Rmiety for omall ball 

IrJT tV, *''"L • * l>r‘’P*. * RMet; awell; like new; 
lii-rfiv Wheatoroft SOa SUmpa will do. rtiN. Youf 

*^"^f.** Head Banilt tlilt morning. Betu- 
OtMtieiii Elgnalngar, Box T, 
wiiidTlllf. Mich. Above to RICTON. 

"’ardiohe. Wa» iwelL—Carl Nell, 

■ICTOn'^** * B.-Abof# to 

FOR EXCHANGE—Diamond Ring, blue white. 2KR. 
platinum leL cost 81.200. for Arcade Mocfilnes. 

JumpUtg-Horgr Carouseel. Feirla WheeL or what have 
rout WM DBY'INE. 1* Jocktoa SL, SL Thomot, 
buL. Canada. _ 

WILL TRADE Stage-Street Clothing. What have 
you! 'THEAnilCAL. 108 Weet 4Tth. Chicago. 

Formnlai 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETB 

3« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AUSTRALIAN CEM ENT—Known as “The Sfimkey I 
Orlp." atioohitely Are. water add proof; mer.dt I 

China, glaat. wood, marble. Iron. Un. rubber, I 
leather. Ouaronteol formula. 50c. S. ft H. M.ANU- | 
FAfn Rl.NQ LABOBATOKlES. BoyUUJO Building. ! 
Chicago. lao281 

BECOME SUCCESSFUL in Mall Ord.w Buslneoa. 
rhamber*t famouj lv>r>k. "Real Mall Order Tlpa." 

tellf you how. Includes Cobb'a 82.00 collection of 
cholceet Formulas. All for *100. Circular free. 
MOODT PUlll.ISHINQ CO.. DepL *, 6071 Story 
laltnd At*,. Chicago. JanT 

KLEENRITE—Cleona colored OlOTes and I’boea In- 
alanlly; huge pruOts; easily made: guaranteed 

termula, *1. S ft H. MA-NUFACTURINQ LAB- 
OHATOHllSS. Boyltloo Building.* Chicago. ]an28 

BIS SIX—Com Remover Trantfer Fluid. Pnake Oil. 
Kasor Paste. Electric Inhaler and Streetmen'a 

Cement. Six real Ktorraulaa Ad 81.00 C. E. FBED- 
EHICK. Box 73, Durham. North Carolina. jonT 

CARBON PREVENTER. Carbon Remover. Auto PoHah. 
Non-Krceoing Compound. Cementa and 12 othera. The 

bunch. 81. WM. SHAW. Victoria. MUoourL lanll 

FORMULAS. 20e—Luminous Paint Paint Yamith 
Henuwer. Oaaollne Tonic. Hand Cleaning Po-ste. 

Auto-Furniture Vevieer. Itattery ItenrHcr. Auto Top 
irpsaslng, Elusto Polishing Cloth. Cementleas Potebet. 
Puncture Plugecr. .4uto lUxly Cleaner, Aut«> See Clear. 
Fbdirr oolirdlon. 81 00. Addrwa MTEILS, Box 280. 
Heading. Panngylvaiila. 

THREE-MINUTE CORN CURE Is famous the world 
over for remorlng hard coma, aoft corns between 

the toco callouses 00 bottom of feet like maglr, with¬ 
out pain; easily made. Guaranteed formula. 81. 
a ft H. MANUFACTUBINO LABORATOB1B.S. 
Boylston Building. Chicago._ jan28 

WINDSHIELD CLOTH. 50e. Qless-O Auto Polish. 
50c: New Top for Autoe, SOc: Snake Oil Lini¬ 

ment, 25c: Spite Fire. SOc: Simplex Solder, 25c; 
Rggo. 81.00. Ll.st Auto SpecURlea. stamp. CHEMI- I 
CO. 3752 Mlnmhaha, Mlnneapolla. janT I 

SUNBRITE makes old Carpete and Rues look like! 
new; wonderful renovator; cleans Instantly; bo | 

rinsing; no drying; ihsorbs and evaporatee: huge I 
proflts. Guaranteed formula, 81. S. ft H. MANU- 
FACTUBINQ LABORATORIES. Boylston Building. 
Chicago,_ j!in2S 

For Sale—New Goods 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

GENUINE INDIAN BASKETS AND WAMPUM—I 
Wholesale caUJogue. OILHAM, Kelseynile, Calif. 

CABINET PHONOGRAPHS. 847.50; oihers for 810.00. I 
Simplex 'ITpewrlter. *2.50. Embroidery Needles. 

25c. Hand Embroidered Pillow Top. 82.00. All kinds I 
NovrlUea. CaUlog free, BOX *. Algoa. Ark, 

FISHERMEN—World-famous “Bwert’s Automatiol 
Fish." The inoomparable fish getter. Sells 81.00. < 

Discounts to agents. Free circulars. EWERT, 62* 1 
Mapie, iM Angelsa. California. 

MANICURE SETS—DuBsrry. 21 pieces, high quality, 
$10; Imported Opera Glatsee, *2. prepaid. NORTH- 

SI t)E_CO.^130^5tb Street. Pea Motnes. la. Jonlt 

PUNCH AND VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES monufac- 
turctl_DEVINE. *14 So. Water SL, Wichita Kan. 

REVOLVING BILLIARD GAME, protected by Patent. 
Place your order now for coming season. ALEX- 

ANPER 315 20th St . Brooklyn. New York. JanT 

VEST POCKET SAFETY RAZORS, gold plated. Sam¬ 
ple, quarter. A. D. LAW. Orlando. Florida. 

For Sale or Lease Property 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

“BANDOLINE”—Bverybody buysl Keeps the hair 
gk>ssy and In place. Ounce bottle retells SSc. <v>s(a 

IO0 quart to make. Barbers. beau;y psrlcra. big 
I'uyert. Real workable formula*. 8L0O. SCOTT, 1400 
-North La Salle. ChtcwfOk 

CRISPETTE OUTFIT—Half price for quick aale. 
MANKATO CRTSPBTTE FACTORY. 413 8. Front, 

Mankato, Mlnnei-ota. Tab* 

DEALERS. CLOTHIERS. JOBBERS—Ladlea*. OentM 
Silk Lined Coats. 8*00 dozen; Overcoats. *20.00 

dozen; Men's Soft Hats best makes. 85.00 dozen. 
Slightly worn. Open ■ rummage store. We’ll atort 
you. "HEADQUARTERS," 108 Weat 47th. Chicago. 

Janli 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR THE STAGE—W* 
. have on hand for Immediate delivery lecoud-hand 
T Stage Lighting .tppllsnces; Spotlights. 815 up; Strip 
♦ Lights. Chandeliers. Plugging Rnieg, Dimmers Cable tand all kinds of Electrical BZTects. RIALTO ST AOS 

LiOHTiNO. 304 West 52d SL. New York. Telerhorc, 
4 Circle 6635. JonSS 

4 ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Cloads. ripples. 
T lire waterfalls, spotlights, stereoptlcone. rheostate 
X studio lights, condeniers, Iznges. NBWTON. 305 
T West 15th SL. New York. may20 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, men’s ilzet. 
slightly Klied by water, at 84.00 eadi. BEDINO- 

TON (X>., Scranton, Pennsylyanla. janSS 

FOR SALE—1 Mills 0. K. Oonter Oom Toader, 
850.00 One-third cosh, balance C. O. D. R. T. 

70HN30N. JR.. 835 W. Morgan SL, RaUUb. N. 0. 
_JOBl* 

FOR SALE—3 Ten Plnnet Bowling Alleys, 875 eafh. 
Alleys used on'y three months. Are In good oondl- 

tlon. REED. 6501 Deary SL. FUuburg. Po. JonU 

FOR SALE—Mills Wooden Case Counter Operator 
Bella. 835 00 each. Pl’NCTURELSSS TTRK CO., 

Box 313. Mobile, Alabama. jan2l 

FOR SALE—Knockdown Steel Shooting Gallery com¬ 
plete. JACK REIDY, 1239 Vine Ave.. WTUUms- 

poit, Pennsylvania. * janT 

FOR SALE—Levitation Illusion, worked on new prin¬ 
ciple: all works from top ot stage; no boles to 

-at; back drop included. THE GREAT BeBABBIE. 
120 S. Peon SL. Allentown, PenesyUonta. 

FOR SALE—Penny .4rcade Machines Shooting Oal- 
lery. I4-I<. Photograph Gillery. suitable for three 

amusement park concessions, or will place In amuse¬ 
ment park. STEVE GEORGEPOALS. 33 So. Hal- 
ated 81.. Chicago. Illinois. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—500 Theatre Seats. 3 One Ma- 
chlr.es Screen. Fans. Compensarc. Lobby Frames. 

Rheostat. Stand for Power's 6. Edison D Lamphouoe, 
P>>wer’a and Edison Magazir.ee. 2 Oaa Outflte. BOX 
234. Bristol. Tenneioee. 

I FOR SALE—Portable BInk. good floor; TenL used s 
little more than one season; Band Organ. 125 pairs 

CRiU-ago Skates Benches and Skate Counter. Nineteen 
hundred dollars (81.900.001. Terms to reoponslbl* 

I party. Write BOX 635, Jamestown, North Dakota. 

FOR SALE—Style 35 American FPto-Player. Any 
reasonable offer. Write partlculora. JOHN W. 

ANDEltSO.N JR.. B«lL Montano. rab25 

FOR SALE—Troupe of Trained Doyea. all props. 
ready for work; one more Jaxs Swing, Doll kU^. 

Shooting Gallery, Bottling and Ice Cream Plant. F. P. 
Light Plant. 2 Windhorst Lamps, one good Street 
Plano and one Organ. HARRY SMITH, Grata. Po. 

FOR SALE—600 Muilln Humpty-Dumpty Wrettlera, la 
good condition. 86.00; one large Wardrobe Trunk, 

the flrat 810.00; a bargain. DepoolL C. O. MOR¬ 
ROW, 405 S. (barter SL. Kokomo, IndJaca. 

FOR SALE—Evans TJ. S. Map Flasher, new, neree 
used, 8150.00; Ten Ball Game. Bell Heads or Bell 

ILiards IS-oa. canras covered, new; etch. 810.09. 
10x15 Khak.i Tent. 12-os. tnp. 10-ot.. 8-foot high 
tide wall; painted pin hinge frame, complete; used 
only 8 weeks; 860.00. Twenty-flre per cent depoalL 
balOBCo C. 0. D. O. APPLETON. T04-A Groeaa 
Aroi.. Brooklyn, New York City. 

vy^iATNiR oNAPt sM SMift PM M. BIO- Iq AxuweTiiig Classlfied Adi, Plean Mention The Billboard, j (Continoed on page 58) 
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rOR SALE—One Sx8 KcUcy PrliUiac Frew, with 

0DOd UMrtmnit of 9Pe. Cheap for quick aale 
J. H. BUKAKMAN. OreneriUe. TeosMCM. laoT 

M. U BOWLING ALLEY, patented FVir eommerrtal 
oar tod errry family. No pin hnya. Pina arr art 

and tha balls rtturnrd autoinatlrall;. N« a tor, a 
real boottca fame placed. Prtc«. $12.50. Afrrte. 
»S 00. HU BOWXING AliBY CO.. 440 Broadvaj. 
Mlloaokee. 

MILLS PENNY SLOT Pprtnf Soalet. $29.00. H 5^ 
C. MOCDT. Daiirllle. IlllnoU. JanT 

NEW AND SECONO-HaND SLOT MACHINES 
boufbt. sold. IfAed. repaired and eirtiinted. Wrlu 

for lllottraled and deafriptlee list. We hare for Im- 
Bedlate dclirrry: M 'Is or Jennlnss O. K Gum Vend- 
rs. ssooden eaaa Operator Bells. Cillle. Mills. Dewef. 

an In Se or 25e plax. Also Brownies. Eif ea. Nation¬ 
als. Judcta Owls and all atjles and makes too nu¬ 
merous to mes.tkm. Send In your old Operator Bella 
and let ua make them Into mnney-«rttlnf two-bit ma- 
«4i‘n»a. with our Imiwored coin deteetor and pay-o"t 
aOdra Our OQrstnK-tlon It fool proof and made for 
lont dittanrr operator with our Improred parts. Wr 
do maetitne repair work of all kinds. Address P. O 
BOX IT*. North Side Station, PlPshunh. Pa. feMi 

PANAMA CANAL Leeturr Outflu: bartalna. WYNTS- 
UAU. 24 Tth Are.. New York. JaBl4 

SACRIFICE Ladlie'-OenU' Owarcoata. allfhllj worn. 
$1$ M (fezen Hats (lieautles). $5.00 dozen. Other 

baraalns Headquarters 8e<und-Hand Ckztblof. Whola- 
aale ratall. 108 West 47th. Chleaco. 

SACRIFICE trunk full of Thestr'eal ■Onetumea 
t2S 00. BOU.YN. 1716 No. La Salle. Chlraso. 

SCENERY. Dye I>rops. Btncera Best workmanship, 
lowest prk»t. Order now at reduced wtrvr rates 

••d sawe blf money. Some aecond-bacd. ENKEBOIX 
SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. febll 

SCENERY of an up-to-date Oi*era House that coat 
ebooaandt of dollars; Drops from $10.00 up. J. 

P. BEDINGTON. Scranton. PennsylranlA Jan28 

SECOND-HAND BARGAINS—List for atanm. CLAIR 
TITTLE. Berlin Helfhta. Ohio. Jar.T 

SLOT MACHINES—Barfalns In Arcade Maehinea. 
Pianos. Picture Machines. Mntotcopea and Reels. 

Stales $2$ 00; Music Box. $22.00. Baseball. Tar-* c 
Practice. Owl Dewey. Be'Is, etc. ADAVlIs NOVEt.rY 
CO.. Lowell, Misaacbusetts. |an7 

SLOT MACHINES—Two Wat line Jack PoU. $S0.00 
each; S mils Deweys. $22 00 esch; 2 Brownies, 

til 00 each. Write DeLCKSS CO.. 50 John SL. 
Charleston. South Carolina. 

SLOT MACHINES—Three MlIU 0 K. Cc-mter Gum 
Venders, hardly used. $50 each. 1*61 Gorsucb 

Awe.. Baltimore Maryland. jtnl4 

TENT. 10x12; bartafei $12.50. SHEBMAN, IS 
BmMb Si.. Poufhkertale. Naw Tork. 

TWELVE LEATHEROID SAMPLE TRUNKS, need to 
oarry jewelry. Cost $50.00; each $18.00. BEDING- 

CO.. Scranton. Panusylranla. ]an28 

TWO 0. K. OPERATORS BELLS. 825.00 etch; one 
Mills Browntei, $20.00. All machines in flrst-class 

Norklnf oondltlon. SOPEB MACHINE WORKS. 
Labanoo Junction Kentucky. 

TYPEWRITERS—Royal, $35; Remlnfton No. 10. 840; 
▼Ictor, $30 Pine oondltlon. $10 deposit, balance 

C 0. O. DeNTZ.SKY. 1306 5tb SL. Dea Moines la. 
janl4 

WE XEFUND MONEY If our New Penny nstol Prac¬ 
tice Amusement Machines operated In druf. 

coafectlunery storea on three days' trial, receipts are 
•ot $I dally. No no'ae; miwhaijlr«''y perfet; not a 
nmbllnf machine. Fite machines better than aalary. 
Tsrms: $10 cash, balance C. O. D. $45. C. A. 
NICUOLS. Scale Man. Houston. Texas. ianll* 

IS OAK CABINET MUTDSCOPES. ready to operate; 
■OMd for arcadca and ramlrils: $25 00 each. 

InlJ.ER. 120* Broadway. Brooklyn, New York. 

EOOO OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and east frame; no 
lunk; some food at new and fuaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want hi tble line, tet guoUtloni end 
•awe half. J. P. BEDINGTON. Scranton. Pa. jan28 

Furnished Rooms 
le WORD. CASH. MO AD. LESS THAN fSa. 
3c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. ClnctnDitt. Ohio. 
offloM 401 Prorldent Bldf OfBoe Phone. Canal 

1621. Home addres. No. 218 W. Wh SL Home 
Pbore. Caual 6871-1.. Performera wantlcf rooma tm 
HICTON. 12 Boominf Houera. 

ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio. Petformere 
when In ClncHnnaU seek)nf roumi. phone Canal 

6*7 -L or Ctnal 1621. Either my home or ofllre will 
reach me. Beard yeeterday an act said who played 
the Caaino for me. alao 4 chiba Christmas week: 
“Say, that Riolon I don't think has over one room- 
Int bouse, do youT'* Vt'ell. pals, Inrestltate. Find 
out what I hare. Herr tb^ arr. Now don't forret. 
phone roe whan wantlnf rooma No. 5 E. 8th St., 
No. 112 E 9lh SL. No. 218 W. 9th St . No. 909 
Mound St. No. 411 W Tth St.. No. 118 E 8lh »t.. 
No. 1419 Elm SL. No. 1234 Jaekson St.. No. 1206 
Plum SL. No. 707 Miln »L. No. 122 Shllll'-o Placa. 
•No. U4H W. Tth SL. No. 414 Clark St. N B.— 
Now ret b'’sy and Inreatl-ate KH’TON'S ROOMING 
HOt’SES. Ricton'a Theatrical Eichanfe. Rlcton'a Cin¬ 
cinnati Coetume Ca Commanclhf in AprlL Rlcron'a 
Extract Company. 

Help Wanted 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 2Sa 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. NOVELTY ACTS—See In- 
etrurtlont and Plane. JINGLE HAMMONIk. JanT 

CLOWNS—Tour material U ready. See Booka JTN- 
GLE HAMMOND. lanT 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—'Trarel. Excel¬ 
lent opportunity. Faednatlnf work. ■rpertenee 

urreoMsiry. Particniara frea Write AMERICAN 
DUTECTITB STBTEai. 1948 Broadway. New Tork. 

may20-l»B 

FOR S4TH INFANTRY BAND, now eistloned tt Fort 
Wayne. Detroit. Mich : Flute. Otioe. Sixophor.ea. 

rood Trap Drummer. Solo ComeL 2 toixl 'Tromhonea. 
Clarlnrta. Bb and Alto and Biss Clarlneta; FYtnch 
Hop.a. 1 BB Baas. Many TScanCea In food po¬ 
sitions for capable pepformers. First preference to 
men doubltaif on Plano or Stiinc Rasa or any other 
strinf Instrument If you want to fet In a Bral- 
rlasa buid. write to E INNOCENZI. Band Leader. 
Fort Wayne, Mlehlftn. jan7 

GIRL WANTED—For phyiloal culture act No ex¬ 
perience required. Good aalarv. Write GREAT 

(SPIKE) HOWARD. Billboard CtndnnaU. Ohio. 

HELP WANTED—Understander of neat appearance. 
for hand-to-hand acL Split laliry. State all and 

send photo. Act worklnf. No amateurs. A. I.EH- 
BERGER. Hotel Baledfh. 648 N. Dearbon SL, Chl- 
ctfo. Illlnola ian7 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS WANTED—Early In I 
January by Jackson Unlrersliy. ChllUeothe Mo. I 

FYee tuition in Shorthand and Bookkeepins, Anawer I 
dutlni Deoember. ]an7 > 

LECTURER at partner, one with reels of osm tub-| 
jevta or apeak on one of mine I hare Mt. Rainier 

NatL Park and otbrri. Address H.4RKT LE\’T. 
Port Richmond. Staten Island. New York. 

MAGAZINE PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPTS U kwreM 
ratca State your experleoce when wrrltlnf. J. E. 

ERNSBERGER. Catteirille, Missouri. ]an28 

WANTED—Colored Performers and Musicians to 
strenfthen band. Those doubllnt flren preference. 

Season contracL Nelson Green. Troxler and Troxler. 
Alabama Slick. Preort Lazarut. Happy Wm. Bush 
arity GEO. WH.kLEN. Mfr. Czty'a Jazs Mlnatrelt, C. 
W. Cracraft. Ownei. Winter beadquartera.) S21 W. 
Tth St., ApL 2, Cinclnnitt. Ohio. 

MUSIC STUDENTS AND SOLDIERS WANTED—To 
sell music on blf commlsflno. ELIZABBTH W. 

RICE Spirit Uke. Iowa. 

OPEN RUMMAGE SALE STORE—Well start you. 
Su-e-Street Clothlnf. wholesale. CLHTROS CO.. 

108 Weet 47tb. Chicago. 

SINGERS. Dancers and Comeditas wanted for etude- 
nilA NAT OELLER. 538 E 175th SC, Brooz, 

New Tork. 

THAT SAUCY BEGGAR-CONCEIT 
Conceit is to nature what paint is to beauty; It Is not only needless, 

but impairs what it would improve. By thinking too much of yourself 
you will rarely retain the Rood opinion of others. He who gives himself 
airs of importance exhibits the credentials of Impotence. When an over- 
proud man forbids you his presence he aw'kwardly confers a favor upon 

wyou. Where there is much pretension much has been borrowed; a real 
man never pretends. Conceit is as loud a beKijar as want, and a great 
deal more saucy. It requires very costly food—its keeper’s happiness- 

A conceited artiste is a fool in fermentation w'ho sw'ells and boils 
over like a porridge jjot. He sets out his feathers like an owl. to swell 
and seem bigger than he is. Altho he alms at honor and reputation, all 
he reaps Is contempt and derision. A natural artiste w'ill brighten any 

. program, but a conceited star sheds only gloom wherever he appears. 
Beware of the performer w'ho thinks only of himself. Never trust 

’ him, since his main ambition is to succeed at everybody else’s expense. 
’ Watch how rarely he grants a favors mark how often he demands one. 
I When he fails no one else must succeed; w'hen he triumphs every other 
> artiste must bow to the grandeur of his littleness. That is why, no mat- 
• ter where he goes, he either finds a desert or makes one.—THE PER- 
* FORMER (London, Eng.). 

A TRICKY GAME 
A correspondent writing under a recent date to The Vancouver (B. 

C.) Province has something to say by way of description of a condition 
that is now so lamentably conspicuous in the theatrical situation in New 
York City. He says: 

“ ‘Say it w'ith revivals’ is the new slogan in use by the desperate 
y rw York theater managers as the public consistently refuses to support 
the scores of new plays that come trooping into the deserted Broadway 
theaters. The managers believe that ‘made in 1910’ is a better trade¬ 
mark to show their customers today than a line indicating that the model 
is of the snappy 1921 variety, with lots of speed but little durability. 
Dav’id Belasco opened his season w’ith revivals of ‘The Return of Peter 
Grimm,’ starring David Warfield, and ‘The Easiest Way,' with Frances 
Starr in the stellar role. Henry Savage had one of the few sell-out 
musical sliows of the year w'ith ‘The Merry Widow.’ Other managers 
have tried the same experiment with much the same success, and this 
week ‘Bought and Paid For,’ and ‘Alias Jimmy Valentine,' both favorites 
of ten and fifteen years ago, came to Broadway with competent casts 
and a better than even chance of renewing their former popularity. 

•Weterans in the tricky game of the theater see in the success of 
these revivals proof of their theory that the American stage is suffering 
today from the common complaint of Inflation. They point to the fact 
that in the booming war years the theater, in part, passed from the con¬ 
trol of men of the theater to real estate operators, with no sense of 
showmanship, who only saw an opportunity to realize a quick turnover 
on a moderate investment. The result, according to these theorists, is 
that there are too many theaters of today that must bo filled with 
mediocre plays, because we haven’t and can’t have a sufficient number 
of skilled playwrights to fill them with good plays. 

“Eugene Walter, who, with ‘Paid in Full’ and ‘The Easiest Way* has 
probably come closer to wrriting the great Ameri<».n play than any other 
native playwright, believes that the final solution of hard times and bad 
plays in the theater w'ill come about only thru the destruction of a liberal 
percentage of the theaters now standing.” 

WANTED—Man that doet oldtlmo oomrdy mnskml 
•CL PnYcr mazi that can fake piano. State lo«>«t 

or per cenL Tank tomie. Two and thrr»-nl(ht 
ttanja. Tait aummrr. MILLER’S SHOW, Necedah. 
Wlsnonaln. 

WANTED—Lraper and Catchrr. for return act In- 
Teatmrnt aa cuarantee. ahazint cootracta. I hare 

the work. Must also work In (round act and be real 
(ymnasts. No amaieurs. Prefer alnfle people. S. 
GIH'LDINQ. 434 Kalrrlew Are., So.. Lanalnf. Mich. 

WANTED—One thousand Colored Performer* to try 
Palmrtto Klracli r( Civam. Its couaiant uae will 

bleach the akin beirund belief. Send one dollar for 
larce trial tire jar and be conrtneed. Axrnts wanted. 
PALMITTO COSMETIC CO.. Orlando Florida. 

WANTED—Male or rrmale Mind Reader, for tteady 
entacement In Plttaburt dlitrlcL Addreu EDDIE 

REED, 6591 Dearie Straet, Pltubutg. £. E., Pa. 
Janlt 

Help Wanted—^Musicians 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—To learn how to jazi and Im- 
ptorlae. Nrw method, jutt out. for adranced at-l 

' healnner. Send for your copy. Price. $1.00. LOVE s 
' MUSIC SCHOOL. Boonrllle. MKoourL janU 

WANTED—Plar.lata. Orcanlata; learn pipe orran thea¬ 
ter playlnc exrrptioDil opportUDity; potltlona. Ad- 

dreta THEATRE care The Ullboazd. New York City. 
JanI 

WANTED—Camlrti Muilclart all Inurumenta. State 
loweel. pay your own In RrsL BEN P. OOLB Boa 

552. Lima. Ohio. 

WANTED—Experienced Picture Drummer at enrw. 
Six days; union; $35.00. Must hare xylophunr. 

tympar.l and marimba. C. U. WAISON, Uzand 
Theatre. Columbus. OeortU. 

Information Wanted 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN JSa. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

THE ZARLINGTONS—Wire year address to me at 
ooee. J.4KE Gulfport MlsMaalppl. 

VERY ANXIOUS to hear from Wm KenL Wrote 
three letlyrt. all letumed UDClatmcd. BROTUEU 

JOHN. 

Instructions and Plans 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28e. 
4e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICEI 

Atfvertltaaientx aader thia head mutt be eenfleed to 
lactnietisaa aad Plaai caly. althsr prlated. written 
er la bosk fora. No ada accepted that afler artlelei 
far tale. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. NOVELTY PERFORMERS— 
InaUucCtoct and eichitlre routines by an A-No. 1 

performer. Complete Inctructlon oairae corrrlnf Tum- 
bhr.f. Clown Work. Falls. Contortton. etc Dlffl- 
eult feata and eaty method leamtns. $2 00. Special- 
Tour choice of acL with llluatrated Inetructlona. Coo- 

I toftloo. Trapeto. Roman Bl.’ica. fralurc ttuntt with 
aact. act; each. 75 cents; three, $I 50. Frae with 
ea/Pi order Coropirte Oulda to Show Bla., oentab.i 
ererythtof you want to know; flfty pace* r-f yalual>l« 
biformatlon; bow to cet ttartedl pnn'urlna work, 
etc. JINGLE HAMMOND. 257 Norkra. Ponlla>. 
MltBlian. Ian7 

AUTOMOBILE EXPENSES—CoeU one-half. Inttnic- 
Uoot. parUcuUra. CHRIS. OWSLEY. Amlin. O. 
___Janf 

BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST— 
Eritsrtaln In rauderllle. Make money alrliix Chalk 

Talks at clutie. lodac*, etc. Bend $1.00 for 21 Trick 
I Drtwinca. CTolutlant, tuniorrr stunts, with chatter 

and InaUwrior.t fur bednnera by piktfeaaional car- 
toonltL BALDA ART SERVICE. OMikuah. Wla. 

janlt 

CHALK-TALK WORK PAYS—We fumlah Uie Ideti 
and auaxesUont and (utranlee aurreea. Hexid for 

nur llUrature TRUMAN'S CHALK-TALK STUDIO. 
Box 792. Perryarllla, Ohio. iaiiU 

COLLECT AND SELL—Namea and addmara In 
■pare time. No canriMlnf. No rap4lal required 

B1i Income Detailed Uislrurtlnns. 10c (coin) AL- 
LIIN'H KN’rERPIURHS. 122T MHwaukee Ara, Chl- 
etcu, I lllDolt. janf 

CONTORTION—15-mlnute hirh-claaa tA. Complete 
tnatructloos: llluatrated. Phnln(Ttpha One f>nl- 

lar, MDLLH. SCOTT, Route 5. Juncsburo, Arkanses 
janf 

DC LUXE ILLUSION ACT—Blffllnc norel. witer- 
talnini. Beata all diaappeartnrw and '‘nawlna In 

half" acta. Only two rertifled lets of compleie plana 
and aperlScatlona will he sold at $'250 00 each OpUuu 
to Feh. 15. 1922. $25 00. Deecrlptlnn $2 00 J. 
nHTLINB. Boom 60L SO E. FVUt Bl.. Ht. PauL 
MlaaaantA 

DO YOU WANT to Brake some real mooeyT A houte- 
bold noraalty with rrry many usea; btlntt repeat ' 

aalea. .4 (rest drnKMutratnr. Write W, PERVINKljth 
Box 702. Bedford Michlzan. 

EARN WEEKLY INCOME addreaalnx eneHopea. mall- 
Inx Hrculan; afare time at hwaa. Instmctloof. 12a. 

AGENTS' SUPPLY CO.. Lock Box 605. JeannetU. Pa 

FAKED LIGHTNIXO 8RTIST. 2V: Faked PIcturm 
In Sand. 25c; Instruct I nt for Black Art SKwe. 

Sty; Fire Flalinf. 25c. UACT. 121 NotTi^ Rian- 
oke. Tlrflnla. jacH 

FLUTE l*'STRUCTI0N. Boehm and ordinary tystefu. 
PROFESSO'l E’IRLICH. erpert teachee Studio. 

519 Weal 138th St.. New Tork. Intereatlnf flum. 
Violin and Nota Penmaiiahip UteraUira fiaa, 
_ janl* 

HEALTH. SUCCESS AND FAME by mall. Equals 
$120.00 rorreep indence course. Our tprrial Intro- 

ducpiry price $5.00. Samp'e leas m and Ilitratura. 
twel-e red eumita. CNIOL'K 103-105 South TUrd, 
Memphis. Tenneeeee._ juT 

HOW TO WRITE Moris Plays That Sell. SOc; How 
To Go on Stare. SOc. ’ MACY'' SCHOOU 111 

Norfolk, Roanoke, Vlrilnla janK 

HYPNOTISM—X. La Rue't Short Mrthod. oor dollar. 
No hooks. A. C. BU(^ Publlaber, Wlcchrtter. 

Tenuraaee. feb4 

HYPNOTISM—My compirte short method of tnetna- 
Uon will make you a perfect hypootUt In one day. 

No books Price $2 00. powpald HARRT A. LA 
BARR. A. B., 152 Carabrldce Aye., Jersey City. N. J. 

jaar 

INSTRUCTIONS IN MOOCLING-Fhr Plaater Noe- 
eltlea, Kewple Doil*. Aah Trars, Candle MIefca 

Book Fk-da etc. Comt>lele. $100. WrtLVERlNI 
ART sn DIOS. DepL KEB. 206 Gilbert Blk.. Grand 
Rapldi. MIchlytn. jail 

LE'RN FORTUNE TELLING—ttl'bly colored enmt 
Bo<ik. SOc. Fire metbuda GEAR. 661 N. 12th. 

Philadelphia. janiS 

LEARN TO COLLECT bad a'<vuota by malL Start 
yourtelf In a prufltthle bualiieaa. Complete eourte, 

cnatinc $ 0 00. for $1.00. B. J, MIEBTZ. Orewrille. 
Pennayirania jljilt 

M*KC AN ICELCSS REFRIOCRATOif—Plant. 90r. 
Easily, cheaply made; Innpenilre reltabla Addrem 

W. S. MYERS P. O. Buz 280. Reudliif. Pa. jaciaz 

MAKE *50 DAILY with the huntred* ot new plana. 
•chemet and trade secrets tnon'hly In "Allen'a Mall 

Ord -r M nih’y " Sample copy. lOe (eoln); year. |1 00. 
AU.EN S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Ara.. Chl- 
caio, lliibota janf 

MIND READING ACT—For two pepole (CDprrlrbtedl; 
coiera 5 dllfrretu ’’effecta'*; only $5. Sirid stamp 

for particulars to PROF. ZALANO, Tyrone. New Tork. 

“RAGTIME AND JAZZ" Plano Playlnc In twenty 
leeauns Rraulia ruararterd. LATONA SCUOOll 

6240-A South Halsted. Chioaxo. 
SCHOOK 

laa2l 

SAVE YOUR HAIR—Lenoi’t Faraout Hair Toole. 1»- 
expenelre to make. Make money aelllnc IL Type¬ 

written formula and InstructlooA 2Sc. L^OX A 00.. 
2926 Warren. Chlceco. 

START ANYWHERE-Eam $5 to $10 a day maktof 
and aerinx household nrcywlllet. Send 25 craU 

for sample formula and Inetructlona. STAB MAIL- 
INO CO.. 1050 Eatt SUth SU. Erie. Pa. iao2* 

START PLEASANT. PmflUhle Mall Order R-’i'neie 
Plana free. CHAMBERS PRINTINO WORKS, 

Kalamazoo, Mlchlcan. aprll 

THEATRICAL SCENEPAINTING Uiicht by mall. 
Moat practical and b riix-t.alre course In oilatznce. 

f>carn an riclualre Ua.Ir; It para bl« We alao aril 
Imported Theatrical S<'enrrT M,klela They are rreaL 
Send atampa fur Illustrated llteraturt. ICNKBBOIX 
ART ACADirtir I'maha. Nri.raaka. janJt 

USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES leM than half 
ftrlrlnal pri<**a. Any arhool. any auhjrai; for men 

or «um«ai. Bullriln 10)6 free t'ouraea laiuctil IN- 
STRUI TION I'tlHHK.'tPD.NDKNCE K.\CIIANUE 1966 
llruadway. New York. janl* 

VAUDEVILLE CAREER offered you Experltnce tm- 
nei-raearr. Sand stamp for booklet and parttmlara. 

FDK. UDBLldiL Boa 557. Los Anxelea. Cal. fcblS 

VENTRILOQUISM Uurht timnat arynna at home 
Small coeL Send Xc stamp today for particular* 

and proof nB(». W. SMITH. Ruum M-84 125 N. 
Jefferson. Peoria. IIUzmIs. may* 

WHY WORK FOR OTHERS*—$40 weekly makint 
Huhher Stamps. Full Instruaflone to build paytnf 

huslneea 25r. r,I.MER DBCKLAH. Boa 232. TVua- 
wanda. New York. 

$15.00 CANOV MkKING COURSE. $100; $5 00 
I'leantnr. Iiyeinr. Preealne Course. 75c. $1 00 ChIU 

Parlor Inatructlona, Itc; Beauty Parlor Fnrmulai. 50e. 
“MACY'S BCUOOla” U1 Norfolk. BoeiMks. tirr'r 'a 
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Magical Apparatus 
FOE SALE 

(NMrIy N«w and Cut .. 
V WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 15*. 
^ wSrS; cash, first line large type. 

bargains In nnw and «»«>d Mazlc. Tahir* Basra. 
Illii»lon» and Apparnu*. HUmp for IIU 

K II I’aisr fof hat loa !»■ lowr-t ‘ Jl'.T “**■'* 
HAKIiT CIlK.STtai. 1U3 N. Slatr, CIU«-aao. 

bargains FOR MAOICIANS-Mtrlf^l Apparatu*. 
® Tiblri. CoiDidy Mafic. Mind R^dlil::. rtrooii.l Slfht 
lla .1 iff A t. Ilainlriiffi. Mall *a» IMHory, rortalila 
( alniirt, Aiilniat.d Itrawliif Illua! nM i l al Fu 't.r *, 
Trui.li Ttprarlfrr and many othrr bar-tain*. Ifur low 
rrli-.-*’ «lll Int'-rrat you. t'aUlofua for auiop. flWh 
A UXE. Auburn. New York. _Jt--» 

BIG BARGAINS In nrw and u»rd Mafic*' Apparaui* 
ll.<oka and Illualora S«*id II.UO for four food 

Uia-I- Trick* nrw rffret*. and blf ll»f«. Hult war to 
.iatar air . to plfwna; flrat $7. W. T. MiAiL'ADE 
La-. • trd. Triak. 

^YSTAL CA2IN0 BALLS. IVi-Inch and SV4-lnch. 
13 and *5 l>r*m to Ond out what you »l h. 

t\ AoTLR BdOAUrS. taro Billboard. New York City. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS. aho'raale retail. In- 
. rnctlim llookt. 11.00. UELNOUA. 661 JJ. 12tV 

ri:-..dc plila. _ It*” 

^UBLE BOX ILLUSION, thirty dollara: alao oUier 
Trlcka ebrap. KJtAYAK, Bidloy Park. Pa, 

F!* TA^LE ba«r a^d flic r r'ckrl plalnl. DE- 
VINE. 611 So. Water 8C. Wichita, Kanaaa. 

for OUICK sale—Steamer Trunk, con'alninf T 
Punch Kljur**. 2 Knee VenL FTfurt*. lrl»h and 

N to. rro'eii»bTal •!»; almoat nr». ITrat twenty, 
dill ar motiry * rdrr takea entire oo'flt. l-l-L\MHtD, 
l.j Kwitja 11 Jf.. Pltiabunh. Peiinay Iraida. 

HINDOO LOTA. 12 75: Thayer** Penrtratin* nia** of 
WA'rr 11.75. Sr-i for 11*L KHl>l>'.KR. "Tbe 

Nor.brm Wiiard.” Boi 1181. Alllar.ce. .NrbratkA 

MACIC. MAGIC. MAGIC - Beat nffiT take* »lock of 
nufl'*! bu*:ne*a e*libll*hrd 1898. .Sind for 1l*t 

and n.ke of.er NiUhinf aold arparair'y AI.K\- 
A'.DITL S’.S 20th St.. Brooklyn, Nrw Y'ek. janli I 

MACICIAUS—Send for lilt of Marie Illualon* to I 
o’d-r Qic'ofe atanp. E. EASTAVUOD. 213 Front. 

Portkmoutb. Ohio. 

M •'••c*‘f*—.A one-man Mind Rndtnf Act. with my 
•PMial det1c« you can prriwnt tbe art at ooce In 

rtrlor c!ub. uot show or theater Are minutea after 
y u —-eite It. Se t portpald. 82-Vi. AltTlll'R EL 
WALSH. 71 N. Pearl 8L. Buffalo. New York. 

••OH. tOYP'—Bera U the freateat Pocket Trick e*er 
fliritel Steel rod dlaappeirt rlfht before IheIr 

ere*. No *!e<fht-of-hand Sleere* roiled back. IV 
e.'t* to coin. Addreaa A. J. COLEMAN. ISIS 6tb 
htrr.t. Meridian MImImIPPL 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO ILLUSION—Ore 
« man uied. Complete, eirept aaw. 860.06. Po*l- 

I'te'y teed ixe'nt. Half ca*b. btlaniv C. 
t> D KDWAHD PANLBT, 235 ButUe* Ava., OMum- 
)u* Ohio. 

SPIRIT CABINET, new. twlnfa up. no uprifM* 
ir.ded 86 00: Spirit Ctork cardboard dial. 83 00: 

Ta’e Floaer Orowih. 83.60: n*hlnt from .Air. 83 iN); 
Slldtnr Die But. 51.00: Dylnf liandkerciiW*. tJOO; 
Mind Haadint Act. two people. 83 06. See.d atamp 
fur i>L I bar* a loe of Made, all food eundltloii. 
It'I.LT STILES. 812 St. Loul* Are.. £a>t 8L LouU. 
lUinoU. 

VANISHING WOMAN FROM CHAIR ILLUSION, 
A->r*h Illiiaton. Tbur«tnn Hah Bowl, dnaen* of 

nil.•Urn*. ItriTw atock Mailr. Oenuln* Wlrle** Tele- 
fUa e Mtrdraadlrif Outfl:* ZKLO. 19S Wrat Wtb. 
.Vu Tc.a. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES, inoalnct. Mind Read- 
bif. Mule Booka. SHAW, Vlaorla. Mo. janll 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOS TATTOOED LADY. 81 on pe, 
aet. MRS B. CLARK. Gccaral UaUrrry, llamlltun, 

Ontario. Canada. 

DO YOU WANT CURLY HAIRT A new dlacorery. 
P.rfertloo Kirk.” will ma•^e hale r ffr; eaay to 

a-ranse: tl a botti*. OMAHA SPlxl.tLTY ClK, 
OaiahA. NrbrtAkft. 

HAVE US MAKE ymif Ckithrs. fumlth yo"jr own 
rTrit'clMt trlnmilnc aiid makiiif ooty 125 t'O 

FAihk« buoA and aolf'mraaura blank on leoijn 
W poaii-a BCBT. Tailor tu Tallota. 629 SUih 
A»» . .Naw Tark. j*nT 

Date Books for Show People. 
Bated for fourteen months ftotn November 

lat, l'J‘21, to Dereinlier Slut, 1H2'2. Plenty 
of apace for memorandum* for ea'h da.v. Seal 
tiraln I>-atlier. Price remains the same, 23 
is'iit*. The Billhbard PuMigliinR (Vi., 05 op,.r, 
Place. Cluciunati, Ohio. Or any of our biancli 
olllce*. 

Send for a Booklet of Old The¬ 
atrical Protfrum* If yon kre Interested In mak¬ 

ing a collection of play bll’g. Addreas F. G. 
K., B-i* S72. Cincinnati. Ohio. tf 

SLOT MACHINES—Oor-eent Morlci. nm* alandard 
aire dims. 825.00 each. JAMB} C11A51BLESS. 

Ja»[sT. .Alabama. 

U. S. WOOL ARMY SHIRTS. O, 1>.. dn7.ffi. fT.Ofl. 
Sample 11.00, adraiice. STATE MERCANTILE 

CO. Cbicafo, 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35e. 
5« WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARG Al NS—Deal with the 
profeaalot al house. ITare tbe foHowInf baryaln Sax- 

oplKines: Ilarnooil Soprano, allrer. with caae, flOO'i; 
Conn Soprano allrer. with fold key*, cave Included. 
8.SO.00: Buffet Melody, aCrer, with ca.<e, J-tO.OO: liar- 
wootl Meto-ly. aCter. with caae. like new. $100.(XI; 
Harwood It r'fone sHrer. wl'.h cajie, $115.50: Cone 
Ilarltooe. bra.t. almost new with case. $100.(X). All 
low pitch and pi’rfi-et cunditiuc. Van Cauwelaerl 
Trumpet, low pit. h. Ilka n.-w. $35.00; CourtnU Trom- 
Iwin. Clrer pla e.1. h|-h and low (, Ich. fine shape, with 
case. $ UOO; fswd Fren -h, luw p'K-h. \. It -'.m Cla-1- 
net. $12.00. an.l many otliitw. Send for rata’oc* of n w 
KiKKta. Write ua liefore huylnf ary tlaj.d or Orches¬ 
tra Iii«tru’"ent. Clt.WV'dKD RCTA.N CO.. 21il East 
10th St. Kansas City. Vll.ssourt. 

DEAGAN MARIMBA. No. 350. three and a half oc- 
tare*. with caae roo.| condition. E-iS euh. ITrit 

answer re-a It. EDGAR FVKU. 302 W. 6th .-^f 
t-wHlalla. Misaouri. janll 

FOR SALE—J. W. York DwiVe P'-n and i-ase. same 
at new. $75. O. C. MONTGOMERY. Hotel AUan- 

llc, Tampa, Florida. 

FOE SALE—One Dearan Xy’ajphooe (Dnimraer’i .Spe¬ 
cial). with rack, resonators and carrylof lox: .\-l 

con.tltlon; tome btrraln. $22.50. One Leedy ftrire 
Drum 8flA. beat heali. maple shell and carrying 
i-aae: a bartaln. $15-X). S.'id couple dollars WiL 
J. FIX. 4(0 Etna Are.. Uuntinfton. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Mandolin Quartette, onrhauled. in rood 
ahape 5c attarhinert; or trade. 639 West MJchl- 

fac, Indlanaplota, Indiana. jan21 

FOR SALE—i»e:m-r O Soprano Ptxorhor.e, allrer- 
plated. L. P.. In case, fiiie condltloa; also Oboe. 

Address PACE 0. PRl'LEY. Richmond, Indiana. x 

FOR SALE—Fine old VlcUn; InacrlptJon, "Anton 
StradiTartus Crcmonraitli Ft. letat. Ai.no. 17"; full, 

loud tune; eiee'leiit dance t o In; $.45.00 worth 
$.’00.00. Trial alxiwed on depcait. Will trade for 
rood plated Tenor Saxophone. A. GLASS, Bowman, 
Norh Dainta. 

FOR SALE—Marlml'a-Xylopho*'e. S-oclare, Bcagan 
No. 472S. aimoat new. .taoritlee for $300.00. Wllj 

ta’e In cxrhat ge or luy 3i4 Marimba. Bass Drum 
l«t24. with trunk. $LV 00. DHCMMEIl, Bacauan 
.(■adt-my, Port^mouth. Ohio. 

FO^ SALE—C-Melody Saxophone, alhvr pitted, fold 
bell pearl key*, low piuli. single automatic ootare 

key. wl'h <a-e. $75.00; u-icd 2 months. Win ahip 
■u lect to examination C. O. D. H. C. CHAliLTUN. 
1121 Ws'r.ut St.. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. X 

FOR SALE—10 Elcctrl.' Pianos and Rand Organ* and 
dr hi-ttaa at a **>rlflre pru-e. Write W. i\ FOL- 

M.N. 42.4 Kin* St.. Charleston. South Carolina. 

FOR SALE—One Bb Conn Slide Trombone, in case, 
plain brisi finish. $25.00. GLENN F. CnCOMU, 

Bus 2IS. Cody, Nebraska. 

FOR SALE Harwood •T" Melody Ssxophooa. In 
braat. a:inc>t new. Sexit prepaid for $.55. & C. 

OKERT. 4.122 TUi. N. W., Waslunftoii. D. C. 

PICCOLO, lUitony Boelim. D-fiat. wood, like aew. 
$10. C. O. D.. lUlc. t exaralnatloo. ImiD. 118 

S-iuih Eleteiitli. SL Joeeph. MIsaourL 

WANTED—,V ten-t'ii-e Street Plano, also a four or 
fire K W lJ.:liliiig Fl.<'it. Mu-t be cheap and iB 

food cot ditloti. T. M. rtTTTY. Kay. Indiana. 

$460 00 BUYS PLAYER AIR CALLIOPE mcwinted 
(Ml pneumatic tired auto trailer. Pink atamp for 

iihoto. SAM V. D.kY, JlarshallU'wn, Iowa. Jan7 

BUSINESS AND FINANCE 

There was little in events of last week to indicate the future trend 
of business and finance. Tlio influence of the holiday season made for 
a further slowini? up in the primary markets and in retail busines.s re¬ 
sults were not as promising as had been hoped. In some quarters a good 
demand in retail trade has been maintained thruout the month, but in 
certain of the larger cities indications point to a volume of business far 
less than that of 1920. One factor making for this, of course, has been 
the lessened purchasing power of the public brought about by two cir¬ 
cumstances. In the first place unemployment is an element tending to 
place a curb on retail activity, and in the second place there is a dis¬ 
position on the part of the public to conserve resources to a greater ex¬ 
tent than prevailed during tlie latter p.'irt of 1920. But whether or no 
retail buying has measured up to expectations is a subject dealing with 
the past and holding no definite bearing as to the future. 

Probably tlie expected boom in business will not materialize In the 
immediate future, but at all events confidence in the outlook for 1922 Is 
by no means shaken. For the present the inactivity In the primary 
markets will continue, for the reason that there is at hand the period for 
taking Inventory, and until that is out of the way there can be no sharp 
uplift in business. It is not to bo denied that the last several weeks have 
seen some slowing up in the process of recovery, but this can not be as¬ 
sumed to mean that a definite check has been placed upon the advance- 
Bather it is to be inferred that the slowing up is indicative of a sound 
business foundation which is not to be undermined by any spectacular 
demonstration such as usually terminates in an abrupt decline. 

Looking at the foreign situation it was difficult at the close of the 
•week to see any definite improvement. It is probably true that most 
people consider that ev’ents across the sea are on the constructive 
side, and that a definite turn has been made. But, however this may be 
viewed, the fact remains that there is a vast problem confronting Central 
Europe, and that its solution is not to be accomplished in a twinkling. 
There is still a high premium on the dollar, and, while sterling and French 
francs have been advancing, the recovery has not eliminated, except to 
a moderate deprree. the penalty which the holder of a depreciated cur¬ 
rency has to pay in importing goods from this country. Until exchange 
on London and P.aris has moved closer to parity the outlook for resump¬ 
tion of our foreign trade, to say the least, is not promising. On the 
other hand, the situation appears to be correcting itself, and as rates 
move up it may be expected that buying here will Increase. Still It 
must necessarily be a long time before the handicap in exchange will be 
lifted from our foreign business.—THE ANALIST (New York, Dec. 26). 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT.) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

DANCING PARTNER—AttractiTf; ■ ballet eirerlenca: 
alnser. Write MASON. 360 W. 58tli. New York. 

LADY PARTNER WANTED—Between the age of 30 
and 40. Must hare dramatic experience (amitesir 

rot wanted). Preference given a single lady. Have 
first-class propisltion to offer. In answeralnc state 
age, height, welihL Photo if poaslMe. AI30 your 
dramatic eaperienee. No money re<nilred. For par¬ 
ticulars adireis MANAGER DRAMATIC CO.. 232 
West Patrick St., Frederick. Vlaryland. J*n7 

NO INVESTMENTe-Rave 3 State-right picture#, with 
act; Olilo. Ir.dlana, Kenlwky and M!clil;jri. Want 

anmeone with experience in booking and routing show 
to take charge, percentace tnaU settle doily. Closed 
show last week after eleven roonlhs In Ohio on 
aivoUDt poor hoe.king. F. HALDF.MAN, 239 Bedford 
Aft., S. W.. Cantoo. Ohio, 

STAGE BUCK AND WING DANCING by mall. 
Send $1 today for flrat leasoo. THOMAS. 59 Bast 

Van Buren SU. Chicago. mari 

THE GILLEN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
prepares pupils for Vauderill*. Band. Orchestra or 

Home. Individual instruction anywhere OD Saxo¬ 
phone. Xylophone, Banlo. Mandolin, VloUn. PTute: 
Ciarinet, Trombone. ComeL Drume and all Novelty 
Inetrumenta Day or evening. Very retaonablc 
ratee. J. B. GILLEN. 1140 N. La Sail* 8L, Chl- 
eago, lU. Phon*. Superior 3654. febll 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing. Buck and 
Wing, Soft Shoa, Bocentrlo. ate. TaudevlIIe Aeti 

written. Dramatio Sketebe* ooiched. An able staff 
at Inetmctcr* to take ear* of ennr wanL fW rt- 
beartal rnoma. Partners funtlAd; talented people 
In all Unee put on the etige. Be* HARVffT THOMAff 
(20 year* on ttage), 59 B. Tan Buren 8L, OIBr* 316 
Chicago^ llUnola. PboM Wabaah 1191 igBLUii 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
3c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

PARTNER 'J'*NTED FOR *CT--New Ma^eUc Girl pALL HOODS—Used and never used: Biults Klda, 
'V« Ihrfc-l’lfc Uce Push-I p, Circus Blues, 

nJirHiv BLAN- 7 high. Tell your wanta TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP. 
CHARD. Nehawkt. Nebra.^ka. Columbia City. Indiana. 

FARTNER—I.ady or Gent, for alniriug or talking act 
with cmn-dlan. tterd pliotn. MAX LIP3KEY', Gen¬ 

eral Delivery. New Y’ork City. 

PRODUCER, with choni* wardrobe, warU Partner. 
Gnixl Souhrette or Chorus Girl. Would consider 

ambitious amateur. Will finance rljtit person If 
netvsvary until ws open. Address FBOUUCEK. car* 
Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Personal 

COLLEGE AND THE STAGE 
In refutation of tho vcr>- gcncrnlly m.'iintnincd thPor>' that a stage 

education demands an s'nriy st.irt and the closest of npplictition to naught 
l>ut dramatic art for the youthful years of tlie would-be star we have 
the recent success of Oencvlcvo Smeek. 

Concluding a four-year course in Mount Holyoke College in 1920, 
Miss Smeek went at once to London and entered .a dnimatlc school. 

At the end of six months of rigid training she bl ts.sotnod forth In 
April. 1921, as a full-fledged nclress, nnd went on a provincial tour. 

Ixiter the comimn.v proces-dod to South Africa, nnd from C'ape Town 
c' lnes word that Miss Smeek is winning the plaudits of city .after city in 
tiiat vast colony, plaving I’ortia to Sir Frank Benson’s Shylock and Lady 
Anne to his Richard III- 

It is recalled by the cI.'VBsmates and friends of Genevieve Smeek who 
witnessed her dramatic career at Mount Holyoke that then she only 
ess.iyed male roles. That two so exiiuisltely feminine characterizations 
as the roles of Portia and lady Anne should be chosen for her first ap- 
liearances as a star Is significant of her versatility. 

So a college girl has upset the tradlllons of the ages of the stage. 
It Is interesting to watch the progress of Miss Genevieve Smeek. To at¬ 
tain success in the provinces is not so dltficult. perhaps, for the pro\ incos 
sometimes are so hungry for dramatic pabulum that the assimilation of 
indigestibles and of overdone and underdone presentations is readily 
possible. 

Hut wh6n Miss Smeek returns to London or attempts to win New 
Vork there will be a test whlcli we live In hopes of seeing consummated 
with a convincing triumph.— NKW YORK TKLEGR-\M. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WANTED—Partner to onllaborate In composing aonr*. 
got*, play*, etc. La.iy o( musical uirnt preferred. 

Correepnndenc* on auhject welrtimeiL Have the idea*. 
J. (X FINCH. Box 1612. Eldorado Arkansaa. 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 

I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
3c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICE! 

N* advertliing cogy accepted (or Inaertion under 
“Scbeels’’ that refer* to Iratructiona by mail cr ao 
Training and Cavching tautht by mall, no ada a4 
nets or play* written. The copy must be strict'y con¬ 
fined to Schools or Studios and refer t* Dramitic 
Art. Music and Dancing Taught In thi Studio. 

EARLE WALLACE STUDIO OF DANCE ARTS— 
Oie of .Ararrl-a's exi—'tlonal Bailee Schools. Toe. 

riasalr. Intcrpr.-tatlTe. Drlenial, Chararter. StiT> an.l 
Exhibition Ballroom Pinilrir. .Arts see u* for new 
%lanre raaterliL Partners furnished. 2520 West 7th 
SL. Loo Angela. Calif. Phune. Wllshlre 2060. ian28 

LEARN BALLROOM DANCING perfeotly hr mall. 
Sian rtghL Avoi.1 mistakes. Standard, advanced 

steps, leadt’ur. following, music, style. Everythin* | 
tauKht QUi.kly with diagrams. Low price. Infor¬ 
mation free. All ata/e dances taught at gtudio. 
BOYD'S. SUB Studio Bldg., Kansaa City, Mo. ian2Sz 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Ptsno Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by theatre experL 

Booking bureau cvnneCed with school. Exiepilontl 
opportunities for posit :or.a. Address TUE1.ATR& care 
B.lllioard. New York City. Ianl4 

NEW ENGLAND SCHOOL OF DRAMATIC ARTS- 
Claaaes now formUi* for Ladli'S and Gentlemen. 

Covering all branches of sta.re work. Revnoable rates. 
Wrlie for full particulars. MR. RICH.kRDSON. Sec.. 
Stutllo 323. 36 Uunuugiou Av*.. Boston, UasJMIflW- 
aau*. 

CONCESSIONS, Gamee, Wheels, Tents, Banners, 
treenery. new and used. Dandy Pop-'Bm-In Store 

Four-Way Juice Joint. New Ball Game, oonalatlng of 
three large figures, Tom. Olck and Harry, at a bar¬ 
gain $9.00. Ask about our Trunk, ^neiy and 
Slde-Sliow Banner*. TVll us what yon need. Sell 
ua wliat you don’t need. RAT .SHOW PROPERTY 
EXCHANGE. D. Ray PhllUps. Mgr.. 913 N. ITUi 
St.. SL Louis, Missouri. 

CONCESSION TENT. In first-class condition; sire. 
8x16; side wall. 8 feet, and bally curtain. SVi feet: 

all khaki: all for $30.00. Send $10.00 deposit. 1 
will send C. O. D. S. A. MARINE. Gen. DeL, Fu 
Smith. .Arkansas. 

EVERYTHINO USED BY SHOWMEN IB any braneii 
of the bosintss. second-hand and new. We haye It 

or can get It Largott and oldest dealers In Amerto*. 
No catalog on used goods, as eiock changes dally. 
Write your wants In detail. We manufectute any¬ 
thing you want In new good* Best mechanics a^ 
machinery. Sell us any gouds you are through ua’.ng. 
Fair pru-et In cash. WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO.. 518-527 Delaware SL. Kansas City, Uo., Of 
3033 North Broadway, Los Angeles. Callfocnla. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and need: 
large etock on hand. CHAIR SXCUAZfOM 61b Miff 

Yin* Sta. Phlltdtlphla. Pecnaylvanlt. aor M-lItt 

FOR SALE—King Mac a Dula. two-headed giant, with 
ilouble-deok banner: one Boxing Rooster Banner, 

eight by ten; one two-K. W, Generator, one two- 
liorse power simple Eu ;lne, one Stake DriTirg Ma¬ 
chine, with six-horse power F.nglne. can be mounted 
on any wa;on or truck. LINDEMAN BROTHERS' 
ClRCl'S. 5ul So. Itth Street. Sbehoygan, WLsoonaln. 

For Sale—One Automatic Fish 
Pond, 2 Evan* Actomatlc Boll-Down Tables, It Set of 6 Swing*. Hepschell-Spillman. H. 

ROETTOEB, 57G Penn Ct.. Haxleton, I'a. 
]anl4 

FOR SALE—1 Reckrr Cabinet Slot Machine, plays 
nickel* Good running condltloo. Cost new, $250; 

cell fiT $75 on account of being forced to close. 
POLATINO A PrRDBLL. 328 W. Clinton St,, John#- 
town, Ntw York. lanT 

FOR SALE. CHEAP. TO CLOSE OUT—Arcade Ma¬ 
chines. Vending Machine* and Chance Machine#. 

tVbcels and Game* and Stnt-k. Saleeboards and Stoct 
Beacon Blankets. T’2x90. $50 do*. F. D. BOSE. 301 
Main SL. Gloucester. Massaebusett*. janT. 

(Continued on Page 60) 
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roil SALE—One M-barse Eruis R»«e Trie*, with LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—M of mA. |l, WANTED TO BOV—Oilitet. conpJeto. RALPq ALL FILMS. $3.00 REEL—Co«»»dI«. Wtwirmi 
riMhcT. tlM.OO; I Evtos l!-hano Track. $Sn 

CBO. E. HAT, L'otoa Clt;. Indiana. ian7 I Bopkltiton, Iowa. 
EsUbUatMd 1»U. STANLEY BENT, 

feM 
UICEEKSOTf. WhU«wa««. klaconalli. Dramit. 

New York. 
Wrlu r. 0TATE8. Box 4. BtaUuo T. 

laoT 

FOR SALE—Skartnf Rink Bquipmrot la rented hall; 
pMt opened; dolnx food butiDMe; Wwa 4,000. CARL 

FUCHS, Alcona, Iowa. Ianl4 

LOOK!—250 Bond Letterhaads or 250 Eneelopes, I eondltton. Send lowaat price In Brat 
41 25: 500 4x9 TonlxMera. $1.15; 1.000 6ilK HeT>|niDO. WILHELU. Northland. Wltronahi 

WANT TO BUY—FerrU Wheel aecond-hand. ta cood 
eondltton. Send lowtat price In llrtt letter. Caah I CHARLIE CHAPLIN, other Comedlea. Westerra. 

janl4 ald». 43.85; 500 11x14 Tark Carda. 412.00; 25 »ett I " ,,, __ 1 ... I Station T. New \otk. 
- 7xJl nafee (30 to aet) 410.00. Sampln. 2c. Care-j WANT TO BU>^-S ot 3^4-octaTe _ 

Hramaa. etc.. 31.75. Write T. STATES. Bow 4. 

FOR SALE—Beerythluf listed euaranteed Dramatic ful worknianshlp. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. 
Ebd Rhtkl 70»fL Bound Top alrooft new, without Hopklnton, Iowa, 

bote or pa<ch: tiled two weeki: Proirenlum and Mar* ~ . „ 

lV,^’^»^(H^aw.'^I’^l^^ COMEDIES AND WEEKLIES. $3 00 eaA; four 5- 
noi im. tmawa. lowa. 1 Featurea. 415 00 auhject. Send raonep order 
WANTED TO BUY—All makae Morliw Picture Ma-1 fhr trial order. J.kCK MAUMARIA.N. 833 CUntoo 

q»e. Coat 42.C0J.0O. aell lor 41 250 00. *0r.'0 ^kl 8PCCIAL1—250 Lettwheada or &feIoi^. 20-lb. Ham- rtUnaa. Sultcaaa Proleotora. CTialra. ('onipenaar.-a. Are.. Weat Hoboken, New Jerarj. 
Motor.. .r.na etc.. Wrl-e u. brfom aelUnx Stile I 

Mechanical Show. Thru the Falls, uaed 2 aor.tha. 3131 Meidrum Are., DetroU. Michlcan^_»*'*** beat oaah price In flrat letter. MONARCH THEATRE ENTIRE LOT OF USED FILM, w 
Krfect rondltlon; on one wxxon; opens 58 feet. Co« 

.004.00 cell for 41.230 00. 3 Hall Garnet, cum- 
tleta, 34 kldi to each. Coat 3100.00 etch, aetl for 

TRIAL ORDER—50 Ijetteriieads. 50 Birelopet. SO 
llete. 24 kldf to aach. Coat 3100 00 etch, aetl for Ruaineta Carda. $1. B. QEYER. B. B. 12. Dajrton 
450 00 tiA. Can book tli 5 with Snapp for the Ohio. iaii7 
tetaoo. 2 4xS-ft. Khaki To"s. with porta.iia frarera. - —- 

4100.00 each, tell for 4M.00 eaA. J. J. BUS- SO NOTEHEADS and 50 aieelopM printed, not orer 

r OF USED FILM, with Poatera. at 33 50 
SUPPLY CO.. 134 So. Wabaah Ara., Cblcaxo. HI. per irH. Art quirk. Umlt^ atock. STANDARD 

lanit ni.M roMPA.NY. 19* Herman 8L. San FYanriaco 
«r T>0 — FInt-Claaa aecuud-hand three-abrraal California, )anI4 

Rwlrr No funk. JUNIUS H HARDEN, Burlhif- «- 
t». North CaroUaa. I«u7 FILMS—‘nwu.snda of them. 1«7 reel.; Comedlea. 

SELL, care Snapp Rbowa. North Little Bock. Ark. 4 unea, 41 00; 500 Nolobeada 42.50; .500 I 
--n 25. Send for aimplea. DIV-IAWN 6TA1 
FOR SALE—RoHer Skatet. vnil aell 700 pairs CO.. 3701 W. Dlrarter Art., Chloaco. IIL 

Rlcbardaon. 300 BastT A Berry; now beinc uaed. ■ ' ' ,,. ■ , ■ - 
An or win acu patL FIN'KE. 414 IVeat 145th St. ISO LETTERHEADS AND IS* ENVELOPE 
Mew York Clip, lacl4 prepaid. Samplea for atamp. Other print 

’ “OTEHCAOS tnd 50 viYpiopM prtntfd, not ■ ■■■ ■■■■ ■■■ ■ n ' 'ij . Wfi#i<»rn. liriaai ^AluntSootls S^iiH CLAItili 
4 Unea. 41 00; 500 Nolobetda. 43.50; .500 Eneelopea. . WANTED—Small Merry-CtO-Round PRODUCTIONS $6 OrabaB ASa., Brooklyn N T 

1 r.ir.s aM-s» RTaTmvmrl Penne kfarhlnee amell Unelne Rhootlne Olllerr l ew uieuein oiwa^yu. is. I 12 25. Send for aamplea. DlV-lJkW'N 6TATIONETTI Penny Mtchlnea. imall Morinx Shoofln* Oallery 
CO., 3701 W. Dlrarter Art., Chloaco. IIL laii7 I Merry-Oo-Ra'and and Ptrta. ret of Swlnja HARRY 

An or win acU patL FIN'KE. 414 IVeat 145th ^t. ISO LETTERHEADS AND IS* ENVELOPES. 33 00. 
New York Clip, lacl4 prepaid. Samplea for atamp. Other prlntlD(. JOS. 
-—-— ■ -- SIKOHA. 3403 8. 62d Are., Cloeto. lUlnola. Janl4 
FOR SALE—Three Tmti at a barrain; uatd only two 

aeaaona; all fair ahape: 80-n. Rcuiid Top. with two 200 GOOD BOND LETTERHEADS, printed and 
It-n. middle pieces, alio aide wall: Dres«lnt Room mailed. 41.25. caah with order. Enrelopet to match 
Ter.t about 35x45. without aide wall; Pit Show Tent, same prUt. lU F. NEWTON, Pflnlar, Montlcello 
20x'0. with aide wa’l. Come, write or wire. H. H Indiana. Jan7 
MORRIS. Camp Wadaworth. Rpantt;burt. 8. C. ■ ——, ■ . , , 

GOOD TWO-ABREAST TRACK SWING FOR SALE Wanfcktl Dorfnpr 
—With or without Fordaon Tra tor; 4400.00 without TV OAllCLi f flillld 

Tractor MIIdJ». 120 5V. Waiblncton. Oklahoma (CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
CUT, Oklahoma. )an31 4a WORD, CASH. NO AOT. LESS THAN SSa. 

GOOD TWO-ABREAST TRACK SWING FOR SALE Wanfcktl Dorfnpr 
—With or without Fordaon Tra tor; 4400.00 without TV OAllCLi f flillld 

Tractor MIIdJ». 120 5V. Waiblncton. Oklahoma (CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
CUT, Oklahoma. )an31 4a WORD, CASH. NO AOT. LESS THAN SSa. 
---- Sa WORD, CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
LOCOMOTIVE, almoit new 15-In, gauce, with 3 cari. ____________________________ 

Oo^te*^utflt 'Add<!^5rTA-^j‘^ALr.AlAN**cSni; ' **.800 to InraM with partner who rrlU Inreat 
CltT «Oi»» amount for pnrpote at productn* Musirwl 

war-saa city. M.>aourL Jan7 ctmedr Ttblolda for tha road. Prefer one wbe can 
Clin sunixuau'w sTnxec weBrun.iee .... •‘•t »» manager. I am DO angeL CurlotlW aetkert 

WAREHOUSE 1227 uee atampa. If you mean huaincM addreu B. IE. B., 
W. (^.ete Art., PhilaJe.phia. Pa, buya ai.d aelli jilllboard ClnrionaU. 

Candy Flo-i Ica Oeam Sandwich Sugar Puff Waffle 

CLASSIFIED 

MPicm 
ADVEReTISEMENTS 

FIVE-REEL FEATURES. 312 00; two-reel Comedlea 
and Wralema. 45.00; one-reel Comedlea. 34.00 All 

with poetrra. H. COLEMAN. 414 Maiher Building, 
Waahlngloo. D. C. JanT 

FOR SALE—100 reeU at Fllau, Plctnra Head, lot at 
Carbone F'jdea. 2 rheoitata: an for 3175.00. 

BARRT SMI1% Qrati. FexHuyleanla. 

FOR SALE-tt’here Are My Chlldrant CENTRAL 
FILM.s. Mtaon City, Iowa. 

FOR RALE—The Impoetor. 8 rreli, food for achoola 
and churrbee, 475 05; Ratan't Prleata Door. 5 re«!t. 

$50 00; Eye of Iho NIrtL 8-reel Tritnele productlm 
445.00; sheep-e Clothliif. t reele. 410 00; Tte Formu¬ 
la. 2-reei 101 R'lon. 414 00; When a Woman l^uf^, 
2 ree4e with Kitblyn Wllllame. 412.00; Loer pt tha 
Juirle. S reeli. 430 00; Wild and Wealem 2-reel 
I'brietle Weitrra Comedy. 120.00; l-rae| Chapltna, 

ew_| Y UevkiOm 3 "wt* Kitblyn Wllllame. 412.00; Loat tn tha 
U&iClttm Ixlglllul Jwrle. S reeli. 130 00; Wild and Weatem 2-reel 

Be WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa XZ MAPn riaftT LIME LAftcc TYPE #-••11, Tli# t’tiT.i#<i uon. ft v*rMi sup#r ftpftrtfti. d#w, 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LlNt_L*HBt_TTr6^ IJM.OO. Follow the crowd and you will lead lo the 

ECONOMIC CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFITS, complete road of auccem by detnc bualnaaa with BLAND'S AT- 

c'^^‘PARTNER WANTED—Tounx Man. 35. haa few hm- Abo^Pert^^? Aitwrl^OM “utllta. * ^rythtni FRACTIONS. 1241 8. leniral Park Are., Chicato. IIL 

•Ma;oa butlneea. Write me what you want to buy I 
•* aeO._}^an7| 

PENNY SLOT SCALES cheap. HAWE3. 1137 Vine 
St., Fhlladeipbla, Petintylranla. ian7 

PIT SHOW PROPERTY—Chwinc out. Bargain 
|>r!ces. Lilt for lump. CHAJEHES DIETZ, B. 4 

tin 75. Scfttln, Ttxaa. }an28 

PORTABLE SHOOTING GALLERY—Build your 
own and eaye 4100. Complete working drawlnga 

far lOstO-fL itand eeot upon receipt of 45.00 money 
order. FRANK BEIflfANN. 3673 OliTt 8L, 6t 
Louli. ItlaeouTL ]aii7 

BLOT MACHINES—Two WaUlnt Jack Fota. 440.00 
each; alx Deueji. 140.00 each; two Uilla Twin. 25c 

•nd SOc play, at 435.00 etrii: four Caille. 335.00 each; 
alx Brownlee. 413.00 each; one Bti Rlx Chuckainck 
Wheel 350 00 Write to O. J. PRATHEJL 40 Rytledet 
Am., Charleeton, South Carolina. 

TENTS—Caad lea daya. 44x70, KiSO. 00x90. 00x130, 
00x150 and 250 amaller Tketa for tale or reok. 

D. M. KERB SUXl. (N>.. 1007 W. lladlKm SL (nd. 
eag*. lull 

hare yout AddreM FRANK KADIC. 1443 W. I9lh I NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 409 Wwt Mlchifan 
SL. Chicawk. I SL. Duluth. Mlniieiota. 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN’S BIRTHDAY 
By ELMER J. WALTERS 

♦ Should additional holidays be added to America's present list? There 
t is a movement on foot to set aside, by national and State Govern- 
I ments, January 17, Benjamin Franklin's birthday, as a holiday. Not 
X many Americana and but few men of any other country or any age have 

_♦ better claims on the regard of jyosterity than Franklin, who flrat expressed 
TENTS—Died lea daya. 49x70, Kxso. 00x90 00x130 T hls wlt for public print anonymously. because his older brother. James, 

^ I under whom Benjamin was sent to learn the printing trade, disbelieved 
DJM KERR scro. CO.. 1007 w. Ma<w SL.^- ♦ Benjamin's ability as a writer. At any rate, their parents understood 
~ ♦ "Benny” was to serve hls brother as apprentice, and the duties of a 

Ster”Vt*MJSet?.“caL""”r*pS^ tSJd I Printer’s "devil” were to run errand^ straighten up the type, clean up and 
raruouian addraw w. H. BOYER. fihediC Orifon. T carry packages, and, after doing chores, learn the case. As Benjamin 

J understood the trade he was sent to master, a man who was a printer 
WHEEL—Eiccirie lighted Dolly Tarden Candy Wheel, f Came under the head of literary num, and this, for reasons best known 

^ ♦ to himself at that time and to the world generally today, he proposed 
c. o. D. H, D. WEBB. 9X1 N. vih SL Lo^S i to demonstrate In silence. Brother James found articles of short length 
MUaourL J that had been mysteriously slipped under the shop door. These were 

7i-F00T pullmaMcombination BAGGAGE— ♦ declared to be good copy that James decided some modest Individual 
real car; ciccuio ^ant. Bak«r hcaier. kitehen and * desiring to express himself had left, 

pantry. 8 lUte poomx with nppera and lowcri, 12- ♦ It is said that "murder will out,” and In due time James discovered 
a^ SSiJS, I the Identity of the author of the “extra good copy” frequently left under 
can caaily bo changed back; water tanka abore and’ * his door. Some of the author’s wlt had been leveled at prominent folit, 
beiw; •-»h»«i truck!; pass anywhere. 34,000 00 I ^-ho resented the character of the articles. James did not consider when 
OEesra. St *Pewr. MhinSotf' w t Setting the type these jokes might not be appreciated by those aimed at. 

' T Trouble brewed for “Benny” when attempts were made to suppress th« 
Q r Q I I newspaper. It was ell Ben’s fault, according to James, and the former 
OOngS lOl oaie X Yeas made to understand hls position with the publication was merely 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. ♦ that of apprentice. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE, ^ Benjamin’s head was shaped for something more Important than a 

-uw.n f>i iiro.. .—, . . ^ ^ ^ I puttching bag for James, his vituperative brother, and he decided to 
ARO TIME BLUES. fox-iroL juit off tho prwv T secrete himself on board a ship and finally arrived In Philadelphia after 

a brief sojourn In New York. 
In Quakertown his first meal was three loaves of bread, which he 

ate walking up Market street. Little did it dawn on pedestrians who 
smiled as he passed they were amused over the early antics of one who 
was to be America’s pride. 

There will be celebrated In some way the 200th anniversary of the 
beginning of Franklin’s career as writer and editor. Tho hls birthday 
may not become one of our national holidays. It will be remembered and 
observed for the manner In which be lived and loved, and from early 
boyhood overcame obstacles. All young men of America today would 
do well to commit to memory some of ^njamln Franklin's teachings, of 
which the following is a pert: 

"I will speak ill of no ntan, not even In matter of truth; but rather 
excuse the faults I hear charged upon others, and upon proper occasion 
speak all the good I know of everybody.” 

7i-F00T PULLMAM^OMBINATION BAGGAGE— 
ml cii; tltcUlo 07x111. Bxkir better, kltcben and 

liantry. 3 itate roomx with opixTs and loweri, 12- 
foot dining roots, tdib 4 uppers; bath room, tub 
and abower, 27-foot baggage end: naa obsereatlon; 
can easily be changed back: water tanks abore and 
below; 0-wheel tiucki; pass anywhere. 34,00(1 00 
cash or will lecae. Car In SL PauL GEO. JI\- 
OE8BEB. SL Peter. Mlnneoaia. Janf 

Songs for Sale 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

"HARD TIME BLUES.” fox-lToL iuat off tha preev 
Surefire hlL Get this new one quick Plano 

ODW. 30c, postpaid. DEWEY D. PRATER, kllll- 
pofL Alabama. janf 

"HORIZON.” a wonderful waltx song, 3''e per 
copy. Special prices to Jobbers and publlihera. 

Caat your ecet upon the hcrlioo and order today. 
COIN BEUCK A CO., Belden, Nebraska. febls 

"irs MIGHTY HARD TO FIND SOMEONE LIKE 
Mother." A beautiful song. Postpaid for 20e. 

ANTHONY KETKOY. 1700 PeotU Bd.. Sprtngflell. 
lUlnoU. Janf 

LOOK HERE—A dandy Song, with a real melody; 
about 600 regular. 500 proteaalonal coplei and oreh. 

xrrangmer.L Am financially unable to market Will 
tan. w, H. DREXLEB, 4445 N. Drake Are. Chleago. 

Tattooing Supplies 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3$e. 
Ge WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

SEND 42 and get 200 Arm Rlrea. 6 Chest Pleees, 
Sheet Lodge F.mblemL 12 WrUt Band Impreialona 

WALKER A FOWKBS. 612 Main 8L. Norfolk. Va. 
Jan21 

nuts, Ma.wtn City. Iowa. 

FOR 6000 INDEPENDENT FILMS whlcb you ran 
not obuln elwahert. write WESTERN FBATUHB 

FILMS, 804 B. Wabash Are.. Cblrago, IIL janll 

FOR SALE—The Circular Stelrcataa. CENTRAL. 
FILMS. MsMn City. Iowa. . 

GOD INSPIRES—Wnndcrful 8-rerl rellgtoui film, te- 
clety drama. comllucU with tbs IKe ot a eamt-raxr- 

tiT. 3360. UR of rhuretwa equipped with moeing 
pleture machines. 35 00 per 100 C. A 6. FLlil 
SERVICE. 217 N. lllb St.. PblUJelpbU, Pa 

Films that yox want? Agfc "JAWITZ." 733 Serentb 
Are.. New TorA jaal4 

LARGE ST(KK A-1 used Films for aale cheap. 
Send for targaln llgL INUaENDENT FILM 

■XCUANCK 55 JooM SL. Saa Franelaew. CaL 
Jan3t 

MOVIE FILMS FOR TOY PROJECTORS—104 feeL 
31.00. postpaid; 33.00 a reel. Whoteaalo and ro- 

tall. tl-reci SerlAl Ttm Crimson Statn. 904 aheete 
paper and pbotUA 3150. RAY. 324 Fifth Arw. New 
TorA 

PRICES SMASHED—Good eonditlon Fllate. 33 50 
reel, and no higher, Itae’ers includad. STAND.tRD 

FILM COMPANY. 154 Uerinan SL. San Ftanclano 
Callfumla. lanr 

PRODUCERS' SHOW COPIES. FratureA Conedlet; 
big start. Write fur our January lltL ECONOMY 

FILM CO.. 1233 Vino SL, PbtlaAeIpbU. 

SENSATIONAL MOONSHINE FEATURE. "Web of 
Intrigue." featuring Mar AlUaon. liaro'd Lockwood. 

Great pleture for road aboww Use wbuky Wire for 
lobby. $15 04. Inriuding plenty paper. photoA allJeA 
KAUl'MAN SPECIALS. Memphu TeunceMW. jai>7 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain pneeo; 
also SrrIalA O. B. JOU.N.'rru.N. 533 8o. I>ear- 

bom St.. Chleago jatif'X 

200 REELS OF FINE FILMS In alngleo and «wo to 
six-reel Features. LlaU free. N.tTlONAL EQUIP¬ 

MENT CO.. 409 Weft MU-tatgan Street Duluth. Mii^n. 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o 
70 WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
. , at Bargain Prices—Film fur ruad iwMi. Opera 
▼ I Cbaira ai d all Aneaaorlra for houee use. Write us 

four wants In detail. I.trtoat and o'deM bowar of lu 
kind In Atfariea WE.'ITLB.N SHOW PROPKinTEM 
CO., 513-527 Dclawara 8L, Kaiuaa City. Miasouil. 

Partner Wanted — Man or Exchange or Swap 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23o 
ye WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LAROC TYPE. 

SIO BARGAIN In new and to ocid-btrd Marhlnrw. 
rhatra Rupt<llta Write me your ne-da H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Dearborn 8L. Chicago. Jtn28 

CLOSING OUT Toy Morle ProJert''ra half price Grxph- 
oenipo PT' teetor for ch’irrhea. 31TS; Natkintl Homo 

rrojector. 4 5; Sultraae ProOertor, motor drirao, 3119. 
HAT. UC Fifth Ata. New Tork. 

FOR SALE—Acme Portable Pfoleetor Motion Plrturo 
Marhine. 3150 00; tame ai new ED M1LAN08KI. 

044 4th St.. Grand Keplde. Michigan. lanT 

HALF-PRICE SALE of all rthiillt MtcMnet. and 
Equipment, feieludlnc Power's 0 and 0-A, liotbr- 

graph tnd Portable Mtiila and Calcium Hoad Me- 
chlnet, 200 reele of Film! Oat OnllHe end Supr'iea 
Llate Deo. NATIONAL BQini’MENT (».. 409 WmI 
Michigan 84 , DuluUi. Minneauta. 

WATERS” MACHINES (2) for 45 00; 15x20 Dealgn rew.rt. The moat centrally 
Fheete (2) for 45.00. Sump for UaL "WATERS. 

1050 Randolph. Deuolt feh 

Theaters for Sale 

woman with money. Here Is your opportaally. 
Invest with me! Ten thousand (31U.000I dol ! 

Da7k V.S‘l.altb*';X.rr'X"mV“^^^ EXCHANGE OR SELL I. 2. S-rfol I MOVIE MACHINES, new. 45 OO to 45*00. 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSSb 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

t^.. imuited tpot In America for a real future. One 
rcM of the few placet where Gud't healing waters 

flow In abundance. Surroundings moat beau- 
tlfuU Abnolutely no chance of failure. No 
limit at to posalhllltlea. If Interested addreea 
F. O. BOX 713, Lincoln. Neh,, for further 
partlcuUra. References exchanged. X 

Films for Sale—New 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3S«. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

MOVIE CAMERAS. 3)0 to |5A; 50 to 400 foot ra- 
parity. S'rreopilcon. $10; Film Measurer 35; Film 

RewInder. 12 SuppUsA CaUlocue. UKTX. 342 B. 
23d. New k'ork. 

NEW PRINTS of lha only and original three-reel WANTED TO GUV—AH makae Moving Pletata Ma- 
MOVING PICTURE THEATER FOR SALE—Tn e«wl 1 PARTY WITH CAPITAL, for two ear show. Heeel _P»'ho Faxetexi Flay. BOX P. P. 121. Billboard. chlnsA Suitcase ProjeriorA ChelrA Compenearee. 
"pms^ou. h"3 «.T^5Zn"onrtSe*“^^^ allow, for bUlt,., I.te a te. _f!±4 
For full partloul.ra write A. GICKEB. Pin. Gruve Pa. •**®" ** V ‘V*" PRINTS—Canfornla Outlaw. Uf. ot Jatse 

' mon.y-^ttlng riiowr ri. J. FUETtllEB. General Da- j,m„, California Bow.dup INKBPCNDBNT FILM - "abaah Are.. Chicago, III 

Theatrical Printing 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3S«. 
St WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Uvery. Norfolk VlrglrdA I KXCIIANOB 55 jOTee Hi.. Sen rrincl.v,. CaL Janll 

(PICTURE THEATRES—Round the World. A fea¬ 
ture tor aperial occailoii. Rpeeial fealura film at- 

trartlont furnished. _Wr1le for particularA WOULD. 
Billboard. Chlca 

St WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPC BOOKING CONTRACTS. Cautloo Labela, PttteA »• Tt^*- FilmS foV Sa.1a_SACATld TTlUnfl 
Calli. Aiacu' BtportA BOX 1153. TainpA. Florida! - * UHIB lOF OBJ#—OeCOna-nauQ 

turn DRAMATIC TENT, about 40x60; also SaatA Stags la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lit 
— and Segoary, Daagan Unt-roa and Motloo Flctnee 7a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BUftlMCS8*BRIN6IN0 Adrutlting Noteltiet. T ftta* Machine. Will bur csoaplat# and roftd ftbow Wbat ■— ■ ^ ■ i in 
pleft. lOe CHAHBEES PBtNTlNO WORKS. Rftla- hftn fOQ for oftftht 1C. C. BUUUCR. Oftf» FftUo* FOR RALC—Tha WtaUr 8*1. CSTTEAL flLMB. 

wuzao. ADdUfft&a •prif 1 Bout FftfUe tfidUAA. 

W^ted To Buy 
Me P. Accessories—Films 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 13a. 
6a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FEATURES, any length. Model D Heads or Parte: 
alto cnmiSate BoulpatMU. H F., BUlboard, Chi- 

mm 
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1914 nr 1916 ModtI. with Indda Jingle Jingle: (Oerety) Pittiburg 2- 
*" * ceum) Columhni. O., 9-14. 

Kniok Knarki'. ‘ 
(Uagety) Button 914. 

Keep Bmillngi ,1; “ 
Hartford, Oonn., 9-14, 

Kelly, Lew, Hhow: (tlayety) St. Lonla 2-T{ 
(Ktar Jk darter) Chlrago 0-14. 

Marloo, Dave. Show: (B;iBtab:e) Syracnae, N. 
Y.. 2-4: (t’olonial) L'tlca 5-7 ■" 
hany, N. T., lt-14._ 

M MaMa of Amerlra 
(Caaino) Brooklyn 9-14. 

(Palace) Baltimore 2-7| 
WaHhlBgton 9-14. 

Beevea, At, Beanty Show; Open week 2-7; (Pal¬ 
ace) Baltimore 9-14. 

■7; (Ly- Pace Makera: (Qayety) LoalBTiUe 2-7; (Bin- 
- . - . - preaa) Cincinnati 9-14. 
(Rm, Ire) Albany, N. T,, 2-7; Pell Mell: (Empreaa) Cincinnati 2-7; open week 

0-14; (Empire) Cleveland 18-21. 
(Cat.no) Buaton 2-7; (Grand) Puta-Pnat: (Bljoa) Philadelphia 2-7: open 

week 9-14; Aabnry Park, N. J., 16; ZjODg 
Branch 17; Schenectady, N. T., 19-21. 

Record Breakera: (Olympic) New York 2-7; 
_ (Star) Brooklyn 9-14. 

(Empire) Ai- dome Show: Open week 2-7; (Empire) Olere- 
land 9-14. 

(Colombia) New York 2-7; Sweet .Sweetie Oirla; (Oayety) Brooklyn 2-7; 
(Fifth Are.) Brooklyn 9-14. 

(Gayety) Social Folllea: (Englewood) Chicago 2-7; (Oar- 
rick) St. liouia 0-14. 

Ting-a-Ling; (Fifth Are.) Brooklyn 2-7; (Bl- 
—, -- jon) Philadelphia 9-14, 

Beynolda, Abe, Hevue: Ouen week 2-7; (Empire) Whirl of Oirla: (Century) Ranaaa City 2-7; 
Providence, R. I., 9-14. oi>en week 9-14; (Gayety) Minneapolia 16-21. 

Slnger'a, Jack, Big Sliow: (Oayety) Montreal Whirl of Mirth: (Plaza) Springfield, Maaa., 2- 
2-7; (Gayety) Buffalo 9-14. 7; (Howard) Boaton 9-14. 

Sydell'a, Bote, London Bellea: (Empire) Toledo, 
O., 2-7; (Lyric) Dayton 0-14. 

Step LIve'y O rla: Open week 2-7; (Oayety) 
St. Loula 0-14. 

Sporting Widow*: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 2- 
7; (Caaino) Philadelphia 9-14. 4 

Sugar plums; (Uyiwrlon) New Haven, Conn., 
2-7; (M!ner’a Bronx) New York 9-14. 

Twinkle Toea; (Lyceum) Colombo^ 0., 2-7; 
(Star) Cleveland 9-14. Abbott's, Both, Orch., T. B. Vaughn, mgr.: 

Town Scandals; (Empire) Providence. B. I.. 2- Savannah, Oa., 5-7; Colnmbna 9-U; Atlanta 
7; (Oatlno) Boston 0-14. 

Tlt-for-Tat; (Empire) lirooklyn 2-7; open week 
0-14; (Palaae) Baltimore 16-21. 

Wurld of Frotica; (Gayety) Bo<’beater. N. Y., .. 
2-7; (Beatable) Syracuse 0-11; (Colonial) Bindl't, 
rtlca 12-14. - - 

Willlama, Mollle, Show; (Oayety) Boeton 2-7; 
(Columbia) New York 9-14. _ 

>• A n \ Whirl of Oayety; (Hnrtlg A Setmon) New York Indef. 
(Grand O. H.) 0.7. (Orphenm) Paterson. N. J , 9-14 - 

Watson. Billy. Show; (Olympic) Cincinnati 2- 
7; (Coinmbla) (%lcago 9-14. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

Baby Beart; (Oayety) Baltimore 2-7; 
Waabington 9-14. 

Bathing Beantlea: (Lyric) Newark, N. J. 
(Olympic) New York 9-14. 

tiT ro»a outfit, for cMb or In rxfiunf# for • 
t7 Muniaolrmi Studio Ctrorra and fife Itiou- 
'.•mif yU'^ure Mounte in part ptymrtJt. Adtlreu 
FATTISON, Fort Uunnell, OnUfto, Ca*i« la. 

S^icond Fllmi for road ahow. Si 
and lowest prlra. Addreaa CUAS. 
..,.1— Texaa. lOPO joatiihlne. Ft. Worth. 

WANTEO- 
4 rwU- 

(>i.tirlo. Canada. 

Parformlne the lareaat Sanaatlenal Act la tha Out- 
dMr Amua mtat World. A Comblnatloa "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" AND "FLUME" ACT. Address 
until further notice. 
S 8TURCI8 STREET. WINTHROP. MA89. 

ro BUY—Talking Picture niraa. alao Peek-a-Buo; 
advertltlnf paper, ptwoa. lobby dlapiay. 

Puteau. Oklaliumaj_ y Ut-SSKTT, 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(Continued frum page 53) 

Grew. Wm.. Playeia; (Oraud O. U.) Hamilton, 

ILrrli>n!**Chea. A Gertrude, Co.: (Grand) l*oeb- 
lo Col., Nov. 17, Indef. 

n.iwtina. rrank. Players: (Kempner) Uttl# 
Ilock, Ark.. Sept. 4, Indef. 

Jewett Players: (Copley) Boston, Indef. 
K.Ilv, .^iKTiiirn. I 1 lyera: (Grand) Green B.ay, 

Wla . Dec. ‘Si, Indef. 
Kln.ey Stock Co , Wllllami A Miller, mgre ; 

(.Arcade) Ko<-heater, N. Y., Oct. 8, Indef. 
I.elth-Marah I'layera; (Texas Grand) Bl Paao, 

Tex . 0<’t. IT, Indef. 
lewis! Ja<k X.. Players; (Music Hall) Akron. 

()., Nov. 24. Indef. 
low ell Plryeia: Lowell, Mara., Sept. 5, Indef. 
I.uttrlnger, Al. Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem. 

.Maaa . Oct. 31. Indaf. j. w. , 
Lyric Players: (Lyric) Aabury Park, N. J.. 

indef. 
M'lU-an, Pauline, Plavera; 

Canton. O., Oct. 8. Indef. 
Maher, Phil, «u«k Co.. I'hil Maher, mgr.; Wll- 

klnshurg. Pa., Indef. 
Majetoc Players: (Majestic) tJtlca, N. T., 

July 4. Icdcf. 
Manhattan Players. Paul nillta, mgr.: Batland, 

Vt.. 2-7; Oneonta, N. Y., 0-14. 
Manhattan Pit)era; Rochetter, N. T.. Indef. 
Mi-Grath. Frances, PUyera: Patefwoo, N, J., 

invief. 
Meroaco Stock Oo.: (Morence) hot Angalan, 

Cal , Indef. 
Natleatl stock Co.: (National) Englewood, Ohi- 

cago. III., Ang. 29, Indef, 
North Pta.vera, Ted North, mgr.; Valley Palla, 

Kan.. 2-7. 
OTpheum Playera; (Ruaaell) OtUwa, Ont., Can., 

indef. 
Orpheum Playera: (OiTheum) PhfladcIphU. 

S<P' 5, indef. 
Ori'henm Player): T>nlnfh. Minn.. May 28. laief. 
Patenr.a', Jack, Folllet of 1921: (Hlrpodtome) 

Pal'aa. Tex., Indef. 
Pavton. Cone, Stock Co.; (Grand) Trenton, 

\. J.. Indef. 
Permanent Playera; Winnipeg, Man.. Can., 

Indef. 
ri.kert, Blanche, Stock Co.; (Anditorlnm) Free¬ 

port, L. I.. N. T.. indef. 
Poll stock Co ; Hrldeeport, Conn., Indef. 
Prlncen Playera: (Prtnreaa) Dea Moines, la., 

Indef. 
Proctor Plavera; (TTannantu Bleecker Hall) Al¬ 

bany, N T., Indef. 
Ftnbert Players; (Stnbeit) Mflwankte, Win.. 

Ang 14. li.def. 
Sh'awrt Stock Oo.T (Shubert) Mlnnaapolls, 

Minn.. Ang. 21, Indef. 
Sm rh-Klng Stock Co.: (Raymond) Pasadena. 

Cal.. Nov. "1. indef. 
(Ai-rerTTle Players: Scmerrllle, Maas., Sept. B, 

Indef. 
Strand Theater Stock Co.; San Diego, Cal.. 

Indef. 
Toledo Theater .Wtock Co.. H. Holstein, mgr.: 

Tolerlo, O , Sept. 6, Indef. 
Victoria 8t>«k Co., F A. P. Gaxxolo, mgr.: 

Chicago Sept. IS. Indef. 
Vinal, Lola, Playera, Adam W. Friend, mgr.: 

Carthage, N. T., 2-7. 
Wade, Warren. Players: (Strand) Kokomo, 

Ind.. Indef. 
Weitchefter Playera: Mount Vemon. N. Y., 

A-ig. J*. Indef. 
Wllkea Plnyera: Tzw Angelea. Cal.? Indef. 
Wilke* Players: (Wllkea) Seattle. Wash.. Ang. 

I. Indef. 
Wllkea PUyera: 
Wllkea Playera: 

rtah. Imlef. 
Wtikc* Playera; 

'*-'Pt. 4. indef. 
W..odwird , _ 

We»h.. Ang 28. Indef. 
Wr chfa National .*tnck Co. 

(Temple) Lewlatown, Pa., 
AnhUnd 12-14. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

B'g Jamboree; (Gayety) Omaha 3-7; 
Kanraa City 9 14. 

Bnr>a<)nera: (Majeatir) Jersey City, N. 
J . 2-7; ojien week 9-14; (Empire) ITovldonce, 
« I.. 1(L21. 

Bit* of llrvadway; (Gayety) Kannaa City 2-7; 
'•pen week 0-14; (Gayety) St. Louis Hl-21. 

*J'n Ton Ctrl*; (Miner's Bnmx) New York 2- 
Bl- Brooklyn 9-14, 
nig Kimirer Shot: (liayety) Washingtm 2-7; 

<(ia;e(y) PKtahnrg 0-14. 
ruddle t’p; ((iayety) Buffalo 2-7; (Gayety) 

H heater, N. y.. 914. 
•Jury Frank, Kevne; (Coliimhia) Chicngo 2- 

IBerrhrl) Dea Mo'ne*. U.. 8 10; 0(>en 11- 
M: (Gayety) Omaha 16-21. 

njahllgMa of io22; (:?tar A Garter) Chicago Jaii Bablea: Open week 2-7; (Gayety) Mlnne- 
-;7: ii'.ayety) Detroit 9-14 ap»>llB 9 14. 

*01 lea of ttie Day; (Gayety) Detroit 2-7; (Em- Eld I.lftera: (Capitol) Washington 2-7; Allen- 
rite( Toronto 9 14. town. Pa., 9; E-xatoo 10; Reading 11; Scran- 

n>lly T..wn: (Casino) Brooklyn 2-7; (Empire) ton 12-14. 
Newark. N. j.. p.14 Little Bo Paep; (Cohen) Newbnrg. N. T . 2-4; 

'•Olden CnMtk*; (lyric) Dayton, O.. 2-7; (Olym- (Cohen) ivogbkeepale 6-7; (PUza) Spring- 
‘’•“'•'“"•tt 9 14. field. Mt**.. 9-14 

'•r^wleh Village Rerne: (Star) Clevsland 2- Mlachlef Makera; (Star) Brooklyn 2-7; (Em- 
^ •: iF.miilre) Toledo, O., 9-14. pire) Hoboken. N. J.. 9-14. 
"Mleti „f F>oii„. (Caaino) Phlladatphla 2- Mont* Carlo Oirla: (Empire) Hoboken. N. J., 

fi'.i 'j'lrtlg A Scamon) New York 9-14. 2 7; iCohen) Newburg, N. Y.. 9-11; (Cohen) 
nr Tamka: (tirphenm) Pater*«iD. N. J., 2- Poughkeepsie P2-14. 

n'l. ''lajeaile) Jersey Oty 0-14. Mlaa New York. Jr.; (Howard) Boston 2-7; 
^raeat T me: Open 4-7; (Gayety) Omaha New London, Coon., 9-10; (Academy) BYiH 

Bril* t(j. 
'Byperi. 

BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS—Now booking Shows. 
KIdea and Concessions (or l!i2}. Opening at Enid, 
Okla.. second week In March. Address HAROLD 
BARLOW, Mgr., Winter Quarter!, Waukomia, Okla. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
Now booking Shows, Rides and Conceatlon* for sea¬ 
son of 1922. P. 0. Box 1121. Pittsburt, Pa. 

12-14. 
Arizzola's, David: Balnbrldge. Oa., 2-7. 
Bachman'a Mililon-Dollar Band: Weat 

Beach, Fla., Indef. 
- M. O.; Penaacola, Fla., 2-14, 

Crimi'a, B.: Sanford, Fla., 1-7. 
Fuller'a, Lawrence, oircb.. No. 1.; (Al4xandm Now booking Attractions and Concesaiona for 1932. 

Ball Room) Hamilton, Ont., Can.. Not. 7. Box 117, Bloomington. Ind. C. M. NIOBO. Mgr. 
indef. 

Gallatin Six Orrh.i (Gallatin Gardena) Union- 
town, Pa., Indef. 

HorKt’a, Gib, Imperial Playera: (Terrace Gar¬ 
den Inn) Appleton. WU., until April 15. 

Mnsten's. Harry, Oreh.: (Municipal Theater) 
Burlington N. 0.. Nov. L indef. 

(Capitol) Moonlight Melody Orch., H. E. Kragh, mgr.: 
(Lnna Park) Miami, Fla., Dec. 15, Indef. 

2-7; Mess' Jazxland Band. W, 'W. Messmore, mgr.: 
Hastings, Neb., Dee. 24, indef. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
Palm esMtons for 1922 ssaion. HARRY BL WTTJ.irw Man- 

a,:er, Uox 4gs, Texarkana, Texaa. ' 

KEEFE ft BLOTNER EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now booking Shows Bides and Concesaleoa for 1922 
Reason. .Lddress H. A. BLOTNER. Kaefa A Blotoat 
Expo. Shows. IS Silver St.. Haverhill. Mass. 

MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Concessions tor 1922. Ad¬ 
dress BOX 115, Murphysboro, Ililnota. 

Donald McGregor Shows 
Now booking Shows and Concesaiona, all Unaa. All 
Workingmen. Openers and Grinders. Addreaa Okie 1 
THE BlI ' BOARD. Kansas City. Mo. 

REVIVING OLD ENGLISH PLAYS FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
oeaaions Season 1922. Addreaa 312 Weat 46tb Streets 
New York. Phone. Ixmgacre 3830. 

t SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Concessions for Saason ot 
1922. P. 0. BOX 272. HetropolU. llUnola. 

•'England is getting very English. Art, music or the theater, any f 
of these give fair enough indication of the mental health of a people for ,, 
those who know how to read signs. Taken together, they are always <• 
prophetic of a people's ambitions, and frequently In a very pointed man- '' 
ner have foretold specific events in the destiny of nations. The amazing ] [ 
long run of 'The Beggar’s Opera,’ most English of all musical comedies, ;, 
revived after a century of oblivion and likely to reach Its thousandth .. 
consecutive performance, now resurrected under the title of ‘Cairo’ at •« 

the popular and even society success of opera ” 

Now Booking Attractions and Conoessions 
for srasoD 1931. VEAL BROS.* SHOWS, Box 111. 
Valdosta. Georgia. 

WDRLD’S STANDARD SHDWS 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 

Suita 703-704. 701 7th Avanua. Ntw Ys 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Concession! for setaon 1921. 
Address ZEIDMA.V A POLLIE EXPOSITION 
SHOWS. Office. 521 Kanawha SL. Charleston. W. Ya. 

His Majesty’s Theateri 
in English at Covent Garden, the persistent and growing popularity of 
Shakespeare since the end of the war, these are some of the unmistakable 
signs of the anglicizing of the English mind. Taken altogether, these 
and other theatrical incidents, such as the adventurous production of a 
program of British ballet at the Klngsway Theater, constitute a profound 
change In the English world of entertainment, a change In the mind of 
the people which is further confirmed In similar developments and ten¬ 
dencies in art and music. It used to be a common reproach that Shake¬ 
speare was an immortal without honor in his own country, that more 
Shakespeare plays were given in Germany in a month than in England 
in a year. But since the war the Old Vic comoany has changed all that; 
before very long It will be able to boast of having produced every one 
of the Shakespeare plays In the shortest recorded period for such a 
Herculean task. Stage stars, who use Shakespeare for their own ends, 
are also going further afield than the favorite half dozen to find plays in 
which to suit partlculair talents.” 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUROAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bazaar A Jobiles, North Adams. Mass., Jaa. 
1-7. Globe Attractions, mgre.. 9o9 Sixth Ave^ 
Cor. 54th St., New York City. 

Globe Muteiun, F. P. Horne, mgr.; Akzea, 0., 
Indef. 

Great American Indoor Clrcas. Samuel Me- 
Cracked, mgr.: Buffalo, N. Y'., ‘23-28. 

Great Trans-Atlantic Shows, Cbas. A. Koattr, 
mgr.: 1425 Spring Garden ave., Lakewood. 
Cleveland, O. 

Indoor Fair: (Music Hall) New Haven, Conn., 
Jan. 9-14. John F. Halloran, mgr., 215 
Meadow at. 

Kodet'a Hailem Museum. 150 to 1'6 E. 123tb 
St., New York City, indef. 

Mardi Gras A Indoor Cirru*. Magnolia ave, and 
Wainnt at. (Armory), Elizabeth, N. J., Feb. 
3-11. AdJressa Committee, Columbian Club, 
S33 Union ave. 

Sbrine Circus: Wichita. Kan., Feb. 6-11. Cb.is 
E. Scott, mgr., Midlan Temple Circus. 

Shrine Circus A FYiir, TTamniond. Ind., Dec. 
.31-Jan. 7. Arthur Davis, gen. mgr.. Lock 
Box 116, Hammond. 

Union Labor Temple Bazaar: (Waabington Ar¬ 
tillery Hall) New Orleans, La., Jan. 7-15. B. 
J. Zouary, mgr. 

World's Museum. Norman Jeffries, mgr.: Market 
and Eleventh sta., Philadelphia. Pa., Indaf. 

(Dcphaa) Denver, (YH., Indef. ___ 
(Wllkea) Salt Lake City, 

Beauty Bevne; (Oartick) St. Loula 2-7; (On- 
(Wllkts) BacramentA Cal., tury) Kansas City 9-14. 

. Broadway Scandals: (Empire) Cleveland 2-7; 
Playrrt: (Woodward) Spokaae. I'niontown. Pa., 9; Cumberland, Md., 10; 

Wllllamapurt, Pa., 12; lancaaler IS; York 
Joe Wright, mgr.: 14. 
2-7; Freeland 9-11; Chick Chick: (Avenne) Detroit 2-7; (Engle¬ 

wood) Chicago 9-14. 
Cabaret O r a: Open week 2-7; (Academy) Buf¬ 

falo 9-14. 
Dixon'a Revue: (Oayety) Mllwankep 2-7; open 

week 9-14; (Park) Indianapolis lfi-21. 
Daley I.ena. A Her Kandy Kids: (Academy) 

ro...*.* Pall Bl'^er, Maaa.. 6-7; (Gayety) Brooklyn 
(lisyexyi g 

Fienrh'Frolics; (Orphenm) Montreal '2-7; ojien 
week 014; (.Veademy) Buffalo 16-21. 

FoIIlra of New York: Reading, Pm.. 4; Scran¬ 
ton 5-7; (I.vrlc) Newark, N. J., 9-14. 

Grown-Up Babies; (Oayety) Mmncapolie L'-i; 
(Gayety) Milwaukee 9-14. 

Clrla from Jovland: Williamsport, Pa.. 5; 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bamum, J. U., Magician: Cincinnati, O., indef. 
Becker, Wm. F., Jr., Magician: Hecla, 8. D , 

5; Houghton 6; Marvin 9; Loyalton 10; North 
Tille 11; Bockham 12; Broadland 13; Lake 
Preston 14. 

Bragg's, Geo. 5(., Vaudeville Ctrcua: Liberty, 
Me., 2-7: Freedom 9-14. 

Chandra, J. J. Wilson, mgr.: (Waugh) St 
Albans, Vt.. 2-7. 

Daniel, B. A., Magician: CIbalmerB, Ind.. 4-6; 
Monon 6-7. 

Fayasoux, Hypnotist, A Christina DeShaye: 
Fayetteville. N. C.. 2-7. 

Four Horsemen. L. E. Pond, mgr.: L. B. Ma- 
noly, mua. dir.: (Arademy) Blchmond. Va., 
2-7; (Colonial) Norfolk 9-14. 

Hammond. Hypnotist: New Orleans. La., indef. 
Helms, Harry, Magieian: (0. H.) Waterford, 

Wla.. 1-7; (New 0. H.) Hartford 8-14. 

(Continued on page 103) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 103 

T; (Park) IndUn- 
Hotela with thejprofeaalonnl atmnaphere are 

IndlnnapoUe 2-7; what you want. 111# Hotel Directory la tbie 
taaaa anj aerve ytm. 

I 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Jote Eemp. U> Joi n tt., N>a York 0it7, 

ACCORDION MAKER 
fi. OftUDtl A Brc«., 34 irr., N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING 
mr Pnblisbing llou>«. Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Crorer Mtg. Co.. 2406 Jackson Blvd., Chi., III. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. H. Wllllf. 220 W. 40th at.. New York CltT. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Beddoa Ariation Co , Dowag.ar. M’-li. 
Solar Aerial Co.. 5216 Tram* oil. Detroit, llidu 

AFRICAN DIPS ,. 
Ootrtey iiff Co., 530 .V, Western are.. C1>tckS6b C6edinQ ONE LINE in length, will be 

Bert Bre..^^'^Br®dway.'’N.‘’^ c. publiehed, properly el.eeified, in this 

AIR CALLIOPES Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad* 
Joe. B. Orl Pneumatic Co., 345 Market, New* 

TRADE DI RECTORY 
A Bayers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex* 

ark, N. J. 
Pneomatic Calliope Co . 8^5 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
IHorlda llVrator Farm. Jacks-mrllle Fla. 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Fair A Caml-al js-.ri'Iy Co.. 136 5th are., NTO. 
Went Bet,4 Altm' - "ni Co.. 874 B’wst. N. Y. 0, 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Gre t Pp 2 c?, den St.. ITiIla. 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Fterllne Alum.noir Co., 1 le. Pa 

vance, per year (52 isaues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA* 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CHICAGO 

associations 

Actore* Equity Aaan., 1032-33 Uaaonlc Temple 
Building. 

Allird Aniuaement Aaan.. 230 8. State et. 
Chautauqua .Managera’ Aaau., 216 8. llicb. are. 
(Ihlrago Opera Atan., loc., 58 R. Congreaa at. 
Chirago Opera Aaan., Inr., 17U1 8. Wabaah are. 
Civic Mualc Aaan. of Chicago. 410 S. kllrb. are. 
Drama l.ejgue of .tmerU-a, 50 K. Van Itureo at. 
Natl, r.urrau for Advancemect of llntir, 410 

8. Michigan are. 
Toater Adv. Aian., Ine.. 407 8. Cllaton at. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill 

board and one line name and address tSiowmen’e League of America, 35 S. Dearborn 

inserted in 52 isaues. properly claeei* 
Aaan. 

CLITBS 

Apollo Amnaement Club. 243 8 

fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addresa ii too long to inaert In 
one line there will be a charge of I'J 00 made for __... 
a Whole or part of aecond line need, or $'-’1.00 Colored I'lieatrtcal 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and Btate at 
addrcaa, under one heading. {24.00 a year. 

230 a state et. 

Wabaah eve. 
Clilf-ago Drummera* Club, 175 W. V aahington at. 
Cbirago Mondelasobn Club. 64 E. Van Buren at. 
Cbirago .Muaiclana’ Club, 176 W. WaabingtoB at. 

A Profeaaional Club, 31Sa 

Opera dub, 56 E. 7tb et. 

TRADE ITNIOira 

mam wnaf%iai#a ■ rviiia Riankota. American Muaiclana Office. 318 S- Clark et. 
FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.—Touralne candr. Muaiclana Prot. Union, 3634 8. Svtta et. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
_ . _. . EQUIPMENTS Wlverware and Lampi. 133 5th Ate. Local and Long 
Eastern States Supply Co.. New IlaTen, Conn. Dlaunce Phone. Siuxteaaut :«75. New York 

BEACON BLANKETS ■ " ' ' "T 
Camlral A Bazaar Supply Co., 3 E. 17th. N. The Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 lit at.. Portland. 

Y. C. 
r R Tent A * Co '»-> V Dernlalnee OhL * f»rnlTal Supply Co.. 136 5tb are., NTO. 

r«lr Trading Co.. Inc . 133 5th are.. N. T. O. 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 

MUSICIANS 
J«t. N. Weber. Free.. 110 112 W 40lhtt.,N Y.O. 

Geo* Gert>er & Co.. 42 Weybotset, i^orldesce, R1 

BEADED BAGS 

Oregon. 
T. H. Shanley. 181 Prairie, Prorldence. R. I. 
Te Towne Gossip, 142 l*oweII, San Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box 5.56, Houston, Tcs. 

W. J. Ecmgood, Secy.. 35M Fire. St. Louis. ***!J^®J^®* Industries, Inc., 168 EL gpothem Iron A Equipment Co.’. Atlanta', Ga 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

C A. WeSTer, Mufieiana* Club, Dei Moines, la. 
A C, Hayden. 1011 B it., S E .Wasb'ngtun.D.C, 
Funk Borgel, 68 Haight at., fan Praneisro. Cal. 
H. X. Brenton, 110 W. 40th at.. New York.'N.Y. 
C. A. Carey. 170 Montrose. Te-onro. Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Blow Ball Race, 4015 Pabst 
Boat Race. Cahill Bros., 519 
Jabs Engineering Co., 3910 

Baltimore, Md. 
Miller A Baker, Rm. 719 Liberty 

port. Conn. 
C. W. Parker, Learenworth. Kan. 
Sycamore Not. Co., 1326 Sycamore at., CinelnnatS 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland at., N. Y. O. 
B'TiIla Shake Farm, Box 275 Brownaville Tex. 
rilnt’t Porennine Pann, North Waterford. Me. 
Max Oelaler TtrA Oo., X Cooper 8q.. N. T O. 

32nd «t„ N. T, O. 
BEADS 

(Tor Conceisiont) 
't'-a'on Bead Co., lot .Xnge'et, Cal. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th at.. N. T. 0. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. Illlona A Sons, ('oner Island, New Tork. 
C. W. Parker, I..ea ten worth. Kan. 
Bpillraan Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. T. 

CINCINNATI. O. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

MoTing Picture Mach. Operators, 132 W. 5tb, 
Cincinnati. »). 

Lluaicians Headquarters Local No. 1 A. P. of 
M.. .4lerrer A Wilput, Cin< innatl. O. 

Tbeatncal Mechenical Aaan., 132 W. 6th, Cin¬ 
cinnati, O. 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Matlookl Conjnrera' Aaan., 18 McDonough at. 

NBW TORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 

TTi. Aetora* Fund of America. Brtadway A 47th at. 
W 4^11 N T <?■ Actors’ Eqiaity Aaan., 115 W. 47th at. 

W.1 ■ I ^ ♦ Actors’ IJquity (Motion I’icture Agency), 229 W. 

' I YOU ARE MISSING SALES IF YOUR NAME AND \ American Artiata’ Federation, 1440 Broadway. 
!rty Bldg., Bnape- * . ___ I American Burlesque Aaan , 701 7th are. 

ADDRESS ARE NOT IN THE DIRECTORY 

HORNrS ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Olraet Itaportara and daalera In WILD ANIMALS. 
BlBPa AND KEPTlLEa. KANSAB CITT, MO. 

Louis Bnhc, SSI Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Oeo. M. McGuire, .‘’anta Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
European Supply Co., Box 12, Cptowa Stt., Pitts¬ 

burg, Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia drain, 819 Spring Garden, P’I’a., Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
North Tonawanda, N. T. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair & CamlTsl Supply Co., 126 5th are., NTO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. It Bowes, Inc., 124 B. Ohio at., Indlanapoila. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS t 
I. Kraus, 134 Clinton at.. New Y'ork City. ^ 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A Bnsh, Inc., Boston, 9, Mast. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

CaiMnaM Badge Co., 339 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk at., Boston, Mass, 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gam Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at.. N. Y. O. 
Matlooal Gom Co., Inc., 42 Spring, Newark,N.F. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Heoker-Howe Costume Co.. Harerliill, Mate. 

BALLOONS 
P. O. seyfang. 1466 Broadway. N. T. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(Tor Exhibition Flights) 

The Trade Directory surrounding this notice Is Just 
the list of supply houses that furnish show goods 

y and accessories you need. It is a silent and always 
an open market place to post you the minute you wish 
to purchase goods. 

The headings describe the staple articles used or 
sold In the Show World. Y’ou can have your name 
and address under any heading you desire. PHERE IS A SPECIAL “SHOW ME” OFFER 

alii one-line name and 
address in 52 issues would cost.$20.80 

52 copies of The Billboard bought on the news 
stands at 15c per copy. 7.S0 

$13.60 SAVED. Making a total of.$28.60 

HERE IS WHAT IT WILL COST YOU 
We will Insert a one-line name and address in the Trade Directory 

in 52 Issues and send The Billboard for one year, all for.$15.09 

A saving of .$13.60 

Send your copy while this offer is open. 

THE BILLBOARD PL^LISHINQ CO. 

iiriraqti 
American Dramatica it Compoaera, 148 W. 45th 

at. 
American Federation of Muaiclana, 110 W. 40th 

at. 
Ameri-an Guild of Organiata, 20 Veary at. 
Anirrii-an Society of C«ni!»iaerB. 56 W. 45t]l at. 
Aasooiated Aetora St Artiata of Am^lea, 1410 

Bioudvtay. 
Akin, of America Mualc, 123 W. 48th at. 
Author*’ League. 41 Union Square. 
Catholic .4rtors' Guild. 220 W. 42d at, 
Cnicago Opera Amu.. 33 . 42nd at. 
Chonia B<|uity .4.fn., 2?) W. Slat at. 
Churaa Equity A<xn. of America, 33 W. 42nd at. 
tbvic ConcerlB A-an., 1 W. 34th at. 
Colored Vauderille it Bene. Aaan.. 120 W. 130th 

at. 
Drama Society, 131 E. 15th at. 
Dramaliala’ Guild. 41 Union Square. 
Kaatem Tlieaier Man. Aaan., 1476 Broadway. 
Baatem Vaudeville Man. Aaan.. 1193 Broadway. 
Koreat Dramatic Aaan., 260 W. 45th at. 
French Dramatic I-eacue. 32 W. 57th at. 
Grand opera Choir .4lllanre, 16(7 Bioadway. 
Internat'l .411. wf Tlieatrical Stag- Employee* 

and Moving Picture Operatora, 110 W. 4^h at. 
International Music Festival Lcagve, 113 K 

34th at. 
Interstate Exhibitors' Aaan., 467 Broadway. 
Jewish Pub. Service for Tbea. Enterprise, 14<k> 

Broadway. 
M. P. T. Aaan. of the World, Inc., 12 W. 47lh 

at. 
Motion Picture Director*’ A**n., 234 W. 55th at. 
M, I’. Theater Ownei-a of America, 14.''2 B’dway. 
MuMc I,eagne of America, 1 W. S4tb St. 
Music I-eague of Ameiica, 8 B. 3ith st. 
Mualc Pub prot. Aaan., 56 W. 45th *1. 
Muaical AllinSi-e of the U. 8., Inc., SOI ftb ave. 
Musical Art Society, 33 W, 41th at. 
National Aaan. of Harpists, Inc., 63 RlTcr 

Drive. 
Natl. Bnrean for the Advancement of Mosic, 

118 W. 40th at. 
National Burlesque Aaan., 1645 Broadway. 
Photoplay League of America, 26 W. 45tk sC 
'The I’laycra. 16 Oramerry Park. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Professional W’omen’s I.,eague. 144 W. S6tb at. 
•Cl. ^ Bond Men'a Aaan., 676 8ih ave. 
The Helmet Gom Shop, Cincinnati, O. Horiety of America Dramatlata, Compoaert, 229 

W. 42nd at. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker h IXK-kwfiod. 7th 3l Wyandotte, K. C. 
C. E. Flood, 7820 Decker ave... N. E., Cleveland. 
U. 6. Tent A A. Oo., 2J9 N. Desplainet, CbL 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Ocialer Bird Co., 28 Cooper 8q.. N. T. O. 
Pet Shop, 2335 olive at., M. Louis, Mo. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
Tke Peptoaat Co.. 415 E. 148th. New Tork City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Cindel A Graham. 78.5-87 Mlt*ion, San Eras. 
Oriental Art Co., 1200 Sycamore it., Cin’ti, O. ^riajtvevnT on 
V. S. Tent A A. Co.. 220 .N. Deeplalnes, ChL NEWPORT GUM CO. S SPEARMINT GUM ft*!* of New Tork. 8 W. 4nth st. 

BURNT CORK 
CUeaga Costume Wks., 116 N. Ftanklin, Cbicage. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Kerthwesterii Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Cbgo, PIkUadeIpbla Calcium Light Co.. PhH'ia, Pa. 
Thompson Br -s. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Atro Balloon C^tP-. 663 3d ave.. N. T. C. 
E. G. Hill, 423 Delaware et.. Kinaae City, Mo. 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San fVan. 
Mohican Rubber Co , Aahland. O 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Clere* 

land. O. 
D. A I. Betder. Ine., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. 
Tlpp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe C’ty. O. 
H. H. Tammrn Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Naas Mfg. Co.. 11th A Mulberry, Harrlsbnig, ft. 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonawanda Musical InatnimeBt Waikt, 

North Tonawanda, N. T. 

BANNERS 
U. 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 .N. Desplainet, CbL 

BASKETS 

St. L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., St. Lonla. 

CAN OPENERS 
Serk Bros., 643 Broadway. N. T. C. 

CANDY 
Atlaata Mere. Supply Oo., 179 N. Wells, Ohi’go. 
Chas. A. Boyles A .Sbn, Columbia, r*. 
GcHffian Bros., 329 Hennepin are., Minneepolls. 
Gramercy Chocolate Co., 76 S4 Watts it.. N.V.O. 
B. G. Hill. 423 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo. 
A. J. Kipp, 416 Delaware. Kanaaa t'lty. Mo. 
Lakoff RroHi.. 322 Market. Philadelphia. Pa 
Touralne Oh'icbiate Go.. Ine.. 133 5tb ave., N.T, 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Poiitsn Kklea Oo., Fh Wayne, ind 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
nritAS Obocolate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, I-eavenwortb, Kas. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 

Write for quantity (irlce*. 
NEWPORT, - - - KENTUCKY, 

Tblcds Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Albert. 320 Market. San Franciaro, Cal. 
Atlaata Merc. Supply Co., 170 N. WelU, ChL 
B. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City. 
Pair A Carnival Supply C«., 126 6th gYe., NTO. 
Geo. Howe 0»., AttoEla, Ore. 
Henry Importing Co.,: 2007 3s aye., Seattle, Im¬ 

porters’ Rrb., 816 Cham. Oom. Bldg., Chicago. 
I.ee Dye Co., Victoria. It. C 

Stage Women’i W’ar Keliaf, 38 W. 4«th at. 
Uiiited ■Scenic Artiata' Aaan., 161 W. 46tb at. 
VandeTllI* Managers' Prot. Aaan., 701 7tli avs. 

CLUBS 

Amateur Comedy Club, UiO E. 36th at. 
Aotbors’ Club, Carncgla Hall. 
Burles<iue Club, 125 W’. 47th at. 
Burlesque Club. 161 B. 44th St. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42nd at 
Drtwsing Room Club, 200 W. 139lh at. 
P51m Player*’ Club. 138 W. 46th at. 
Priari’ <'luh, 110 W. 4Hlh at. 
Gamut (Xiib, 42 W. 5Sfh at. 

Oriental Art Co., 1200 Sycamore at.. CincInnatl.O Green Room rinb, 139 W. 47th at. 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKETS 
ALUTO MFG. SO.. 1444 Waiaut 8t.. Claelaaatl. 0. 

Bavleia Broa.. A Co. 704 W Main, I/mlavlIle. 
Burlington Willow Ware Sho-w. Burlington, la. 
Eindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Kransa A Co., 11-13 W. Houatoa at.. New Tork. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Mambont Basket Co., 616 Progress. Pittsburg. 

Kl.anghal Td. Co.. 22 Waverly, Han Franelai-o. 
Slag Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, Han Franciw-o. 
U. S. Tent A A. Co., 22U N, Desplainet. Chi. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Fair A Carnival Supply C©., 126 5th ave., NTO. 
Urameny Cbot-olate Co., 76 Watia at.. N. Y. O. 

CIGARETTES 
Idrgett A Myera Tobaceo Company, 212 Sib aye.. 

New Tork City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Htnyllle Doll Oo., Danyllle. III. ^ 
Fair A Carnival !4npply Co.. 138 8tk ave., HTa Wyck. 2843 roler.iln, CIncInnatL O. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

C. R. Tent A A. On.. 220 N Deyplalnea, ChL 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Broa., 548 Brrwdwny, N. T. 0. 
Eaitern States Supply Oo., Naw Bayea. Oou. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
U. ■. Teat A A. Oo.. 22b N Desplalnea. Chi. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
tr. S. T»t A A. On.. 220 N. Deaplatnea. Ck*. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Bigfa Wafon Oo.. Ktnaaa Olty, Mo. 

Hawaiian Musiral Club, 160 W, 46th at. 
Hetirenr Aetora’ Club, 108 2nd aye. 
Ht-ttrew Actor*’ Club, 40 2nd ave. 
Jiin or Cinema Club, 489 Stb ave 
Kiwnnii Clu'j of New York, 54 W. S3rd at. 
The liSml)*, 128 W. 41th st 
The Little Club, 216 W 44th at. 
MarDowell Club of New York, l<i« W. fS'h at. 
Metropolitan Opera t'lub, 1.39 W .39lh at, 
Muaiclans’ Club of New York, 14 W 12th at 
Nations’. Travel Club. 31 E. 17th at. 
New Tork Pre*t Club, 21 Hpnice at. 
Rehearsal Club. .3.3.5 W. 45th at. 
Rotary Club of New Tork, Hotel M-Alpln. 
Three Arta Club, 340 W. 9r>th at. 
Travel Club of America. Grand Central PalacA 
Twelfth Night OInb, 47 W. 44th at. 

TKADE UNIONS 
1. A. T. S. B. Ijocal 36, 1647 Rmadway. 
Motion Ptetnre Operatora, 101 Wcat 45tb, N. W. 

cor, 6th aye. 
Mnsieal Mutual ProL Union, 201 B. 86th at. 
D4ualcal Union New York Federation, 1263 

l^noi af. 
Theatrical Prot. Union No. 1, 1483 Broadway. 
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riTTSBURO. PA, DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES PITTSUrRO MORNING PAPERS 

associations •HOCM^x'mLl’co'^ U2 He«m Wiira“m (Bill) . of MaflclaM, 600 8»Toy Thcttet fHOEWIX DOLL CO.^J42 Heary Btitet. Nto Yart. j Rahmcr. 
VUmaa A Pearlman, 620 Penn, PittabDr;, Pa. WASHINGTON MORNING PAPE 

inHONB * DOLL DRESSES P®**- P. Mar-. Poit Bldg 
nlon, Np. 3. 2Xi Fifth aro logton, D. C, 

Mar-H Bldg.. Webiter arei panjllle W1 ro.. l)anTllle, ill. The Herald. Earle Doreey. Washington 

iaJ3 IMrbea et. 7WASHINGTON EVENING PAPE 
>. 01), of A. K- M., MadO* doll hair—DOLL WIGS The Star, Philamler JoboRon. 1100 Pei 

Idg.. Dngueane Way. Danville Doll Co.. Danrille. 111. n’ t u 
■UIl-ADEliPHIA, PA. Guarantee’Hair A Ni.v. Wk,.. r.6 5th. N Y C. ilanS( 

ASSOCIATIONS ---t. Washington, D. C. 

ra- Progrealve Aaan.. 138 N. Sth. K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS DRAMATIC PRODUCING N 
TRADE UNIONS •'* E. Sth Streit. Kaniai CiD. Mo. ^ AGERS 

Pittaiiurg Awn. of Maglclana, 600 Savoy TDcatet 
Uldg. 

UNIONS 
Itlllpootora' Union, Np. 3. 235 Fifth ave 
1 A T. S. E.. Mage** Bldg.. Webiter are. 
ni I*. .\I. O., 10.13 EMrbea et. 
Mii^iolana, .Np. 00, of A. K. of M.. ManiH 

lailurrra Bldg., Dvgueane Way. 

PUII.ADKIiPHIA, PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Philadel. Actora' ProgreaalTe Aaan., 138 N. Sth. 

TRADE UNIONS 

PITTSBl RO .MORNING PAPERS HOLLAND 
Plapatrh. Paul M. Young. Bamberg. Edouard, Poet Box S32, Amaterdao. 
[.arette-TlmeH, MiLiam (Bill) Iz-wli. Cauvems Agentur, Roeterstraat, Amsterdam, 
loit, Wm. J. Bahmer. Dekkers, G. A., Hoonsadstnat. Rotterdam. 

WAIJIIINGTON MORNING PAPERS • Koster. William. Jruiastraat, The Hague 

The Poet, Frank P. Mar. . Pott Bldg.. Waah. J* * .VT*" K""n*»traat.^e Hague. 
Ington, DC, * Saks, E., Wogenstraat 66, The Hague. 

The Herald,' Earle Dorsey. Washington. D. O. Gelder. Max, Central Theater. Amsterdam. 

WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS „ . IT.\LT 
The Star, Philander Johnson. 1100 Penn. •?•., B»ttagIlo. Max. Ma S. M. Maggiori 1.54. Ror-- 

Washington, D. C. Rossi Vittorio, Salome. Margherita, Rome. 
The Times, Harry C. Longhorst, ilansey BId(.. Vittorio. 2 Via M. Vittoria, Turin. • 

Washington, D. C. NORWAY 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- Amesen, Thoe.. Frcdriksstaat. 

AGERS _ . . _ . POLAND, 
I a, iKa. am WU*. Write for prices. Iiuportcd Kcup.r Wjvpd Hair. Winthrop Ames. Little 1 eafe'. N. Y. City. Oollscum, 

Tbeatrcl. Stafe Bmp. 409. Anderson A Weber. Longarre Theater N Y. Bremer. J.. Nowy Swiat. Warsaw. 
. . .a » bCFVAIDIF nrti I VA/IF^C I''vid Belasco. Bclasco TUealer, .\cw York'city. Mroczkowskl. M.. Zlrcu, Warsiawskl. 

•e Th'atrcl. l/teal 8, Hee6 Bid*. rVtWrIC. UVJI.1. WIWi9 Wili am A. Brady, Playhouse. New York City. ROl’MANIA 

Internall. Alllsn'O Tbeatrcl. BtafO Bmp. 4O0, 
3'. S 16th 

in'rrn tl .M'lnnee Th< atrcl. l/teal 8, Hee6 Bl^. 
.M' ring PI tore Macu. Oprtr*. Union loc, 30T, 

Mu^b iaDa* i'nion Penna.. 610 N. 10th. 
Musicians’ Protective Asan. Ig)C. UniOD A. w. 
■ of .M.. 118 N. 18th. 

KANSA.8 CITY, Ma 
CLUBS 

Musicians’ Club, 1017 Washington. 

TRADE UNIONS 
M'ring Picture (>p>‘rmtors' Union 813 WnifiBt. 

SAN FRANOI.'SOO. CAL. 
• CLUBS 

Accortlon nob, 1521 Stoektoo. 
playcri Club. 1757 Bnah. 

tr ade unions 
MoTlng Pi-tnre I'p rito a. 100 Jones. 
Mtisicians’ Unl^n Io< al 6, 68 flaigbt. 

Place, New York City. 

““.’-."t . electric lamps e,..d.« P„ c.,. - 
Ur ndway. New York City. Danville Doll Co., Danville. Ill. FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 

Telegraph. I..eo Marsh and Rennol^ Wolf, ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth ave., NYU 
Eighth ye. yd Wth St, N. Y. 0. Chas. Xewton. 305 West loth st., N. Y. City. FUN HOUSE PLANS 

Timet, Alexander WooUcott. critic; George S. .-r. v., . . ^ . 
Kaufman, dramatic editor 217 West 43d EMBROIDERY NEEDLES Elms Amusement Co., Crystal Beach. Ont. 
•f New York City. Perk Bros.. 543 Broadway. N. Y. C. FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 

Beauraiae B. ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS. ETC. FC TAGE AND PRIVATE USE 
w^rm. l7“; Del^ «ii^; U Martin, 37th st.. New York, 

dramatic editor, Puliuer Bldg., N. Y. City. FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES GAMES 
Vpw YORir wvpVTVn "PATrpnn Ln'ted Pairs Booking Association, 402.3-4*5-6 Dayton Fun-Honse A It. D. Mfg, Co., Dayton. O, 

Da My "women'a We.sr. 'Ke'lcey Allen, Hotel rSr^co - ^ •»- GASOLINE BURNERS 
Hermitage, Hotel Hermitage, N. Y. O. "1. H. A. Carter. 400 B. Marshall. Richmond, V«.. 

Eteu.ug 1 oat, J. Rankcn Towse, critic: Chas. FEATHER FLOWERS /'ac/m ikic ■ AAiwcDAie awessree 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Vesey at., T5. L. Gilbert, BB 11185 8L Ir'ing ave., Ohlcafo. **®''^* 
New York City. DeWitt Sisters, Grand Blvd. A K. Prairie ave., AND MANTLES 

Evening Sun, Stephen Rathbun, 280 Broadway, Battle Creek, ilKii. Waxham Light Co., K. 15. 330 W. 42d at.. N.Y. 

ET^^^rng'^eleg-ftn. Robert Gimert Welch. ^ r. . .a CLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
7th tve and 16th st.. New York City. (Mwiufacturers. Dealers in and Sental Bareaua) ROD 

ET(»nli;g tslube, Kenneth MadJowan. v.Titic; i^uther Chocklett, Huanoke, Va. Doerr GI&bs Co., Vineland, N. J. 
M'bs Allison Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey FIREWORKS KimMe Glass Go., 402 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

Xf X. K •.!» American-Ttallan co., Dunbar. Pa. GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
dram'itif edHo;. ''N“*‘T"S-7r'X'‘Vi?ew^'M Lancaster Glas. Co.. I>,ngacre Bldg., N. Y. C. 

Evening Mall. Bums Mantle, critic; B. F. Iloli- ‘ Bochelle ^ Y GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
man. dramatic editor. Room 1205, 220 West Byrnes-Wel'gand Co.. 127 Dearborn, Chicago. <>• Schoepfer. 106 E. 12th st.. N. Y. 0. 

EJ^ning'w-ulTd. Charfea^rnton. erltle; B’de ^a?rdonXel^\,^?'o N^^Ta^tV It”' Chic.™ r, . . . 
Fimwks Co '5224 'SHh. Seattief wlfS! & Co.. 817 Filbert, imiladelphla. 

York City. i,,T,irT>o Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, III. GRAND STANDS 

Muiicians- unr u york City. 
nieatrlcal Stage Emi lo.veea I/>cal 16, 68 HalIBk. Daily News Record, Kelccy Allen, critic 

WAfMfINGTfiN. I». O. dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, T 
ASSOCIATIONS S<4uare. 

Colored Actors’ Union. 1227 7th, N. W. Journal of Commerce, Edward E. Pldgeon, M9.3 
Trnorx- riTY V J Broadway, New York City. 
jLK^r.i LIU, . . w. (Illuitrated) Miss McElliott, 25 

ygSOCTATIONS Place, New York City. 
Society of Ameriian Magicians, 230 Unioo. Bun and New York Herald, Lawrence Re: 

ST. I.oriS. MO. c-ltlc; John Logan, dramatic ^Itor, 
CLUBS Itr ndway. New York City. 

Benton Dramatic Club. 2.-.53 Ohio. ^ ^ ““v 
Musicians’ Club. .35:{3 Pine. n.,*^***^***. "’tl 
phoenii Miwical Club. 1712 8. 3rd. Times. Alexander WooUcott. critic; Geori 
Kt Louis Symphony Orcb».,tra. UnlT. Club Bid*. Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 Weal 

. 'f . New York City. 
.... . xt . I Pin« Tribune. Percy Hammond. crUlc; Beauyaii 
Musicians Mutu.nl Benefit Assn., 3535 Pine. Koi, dramatic editor, 154 Nassau si. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM World, laiuia DeKoe, criiit; tjuiun L. Mi_ 
dramatic editor, PnliUer Bldg., N. Y. City. 

H. A. Carter, 460 E. .Marshall. Richmond, Ya. NftW YORK EVENING PAPERS 
/'m n CDF AM DaMy Women’s We.ir, Kelcey Allen. Hotel 

X. acn Voe»ic>. Ponw Hermitage. Hotel Hermitage, N. Y. O. 
Mateo ToHet Cream. 48. Main. Norwich. Conn, j nanken Towse, entlc: Chas. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA* P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Vese, 
TIONS Tv’ew York City. 

Edward B. Collins. Hartford Bldg , Chicago. ’ cf^ 

CONCERT MANAGERS Evening Teleg-am. Robert Gilbert V 
Wallace Graham Bureau, Biamlon, Man., Can. 7th ave and 16th st.. New York City. 

/vexfuepTTI Evening Globe. Kenneth MacGowan, v. 
_ _ - V -or 1 Ki. Tr..k -tUiwin Smith, dramatic editor, 71 
Wm. R. Johnson, i2 Columbia, Seattle, Wash. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES Evening Journal, John MacMahon. critic 
D. A L Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. X. 0. dramatic editor. Knickerbocker Bldg.. > 

Evening Mall. Bums Mantle, critic; B. F. 
COSTUMES man, dramatic editor. Room 1205, 220 

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N Franklin. Chicago. . «2d st.. New York City. 
H.irrelson Ciatiime (0 . aiO Main, Kan. Ct.. Mo. Ev^ening Woild. Charles Darnton. critic; 
Kampmann Costo. Wka.. 8. High. CoIUmbna. O. I'miley. dramatic editor; PnliUer Bid*., 
Pichler Costume Co.. 511 3rd ave^ N. Y. C. York City. 
A. W. Tama. 1600 Broadway. N. Y. O. CHICAGO P.AFEBS 

IfPtJUDIP I \A/I/”*C Ib'vid Belasco. Belaseo Tliealer, .New York City. Mroczkowskl, M.. Zircus Warszawaki. Warsaw. 
• WlhA9 Will’am A. Brady, Playhouse. New York City. ROl’MANIA 

ASSORTED SHADHS. C<-o. Broadhurat. Broadhflrat Theater, N. T. C. Kayser, J., Strada Radu Woda, Bukareat. 
A. KOSS. 2012 North Haitted 8t., Chicago. F Ray Com>tock. i'riueess TU’ter. N. Y. City. mvatv 

h’ 'Ti *1’r’2’®’ Fernando. Plaza del Theatro, Barcelona. 
doll lamps John Cort, 1476 Broadway. Nee York Ci^. B,tlle. Juan, Calle Union 7. Bareelons. 

Fair* Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave.. N. Y. A. U I^anger, New Amsterdam Theater N.Y.C. Oolomer, Asalto 42. Barcelona. 
®' 22*<lBt , N. T. 77. H Prazee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. Oorzana and PerezofT, Asalto 12, Barcelona. 

U. 6. Tent * A- Co-, 229 N. Dcs|ila!nes. ChL Theat, Enterprises, 148- B way, N.Y.O. De Yzarduy, M.. Theater Komea, Carretaa. 14, 
DfYllfYHNIlT MACI-IINFQ Morris Geat, Century Theater, N. Y. City. 'Madrid. 

Talbot Mfg °”ni7I>lne^stlImU Mo v I’ S Heimendez. P.ublo. 7 San Gregorio. Madr«d. 
Talbot Mfg. Co. l.,I7 line, M Umis, Mo. 7»a"''nerstein. lOi. W. 40th st.. N. Y. C Leipeg, Vincent. Grand Casino, San SebastUn. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS William Harris, Jr., Hudnon Tlieater. N. Y. O. Parinh. Leonard, 8 Colmenates, Madrid. 

rawboRK MOUN.NO kSK 
American. .Man P.xle, critic; John Mac'Mahon, Marc Klaw, 1451 Broadway, N. Y. 0. Almloei, Ciiaa, Roslagsg.itan li. StockhOUIk 

dramatic editor. Kniekerbo. ker Bldg., N.Y' f. Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater, N. V. C. SWITZERLAND 
Call. Maida Castelliim, erltle and dramatic Oliver Morosco, Morosco Theater. N. Y. City. Krancbitter, B., Stamfenbachstraas, Zurich. 

editor, 112 Fourth ave.. N. Y'. City. Henry W. Savage. Cohan & Harris Theater.N.Y.O Kursaal, Directory Roy, Geneva. 
Commerrial, Airs. 11. Z. Torres, 38 I’ari Il< w, Kelwyn * Co., Selwyn Theater. New Y’ork City. WUlers, Fr. Irchelstrasse. ZuricE 

New York City. I ee i J. J. Shubert, Shubp-t Theater. N. Y. 0. PnDMlil AC 
Daily News Record, Keleey Allen, critic and Richard Walton TuIIy, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. C, ” 7 

dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, Times A. U. Woods, Elt’nge Theater. N. Y. City. - j iJ w?- r k . 
S<4uare. pxoi.sso /o j a \ S. * H. Mfg. Latmratorles. Boylston Bldg.,Chl. 

Journal of Commerce, Edward E. Pldgeon, M9.3 DKUMo (Snare and Bass) Wheaton * Co., New Bedford, Mass., U. S. A. 
Broadway, New Y'ork City. Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market st., Phila.Pa. FOUNTAIN PENS 

Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Kesrs (Illustrated) Miss McElliott, 25 Park Rogers Uiiiiii Head Co.. K.irniingdale. N. J. 

ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS C. J. McNally, 21 Ann sl.'ncW York 
standard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair * Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYU 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amusement Co., Crystal Beach, Ont. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Wnxham Light Co., R. 15. 330 W. 42d st.. N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co., Y’lneland. N. J. 
Kimble Glass Co.. 402 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

GRAND STANDS 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) iVa.born ch'.go ' ‘ ”• 

Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton SteTena, 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., HaTcrbill, Mass. 1*>3 W. Washington st.. Chicago. 

vn.1 TV I, .1 . .V a In^riiational I'ireworka Co., main office Jr, Sq. U. S. Tent & A. O., 229 N. Desplalnei, OhL 
Chicago Dally Tribune, Sheppard BuUer, 7 8, Bldg.. Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, N. f5RFA«F PAINT<t RTF 

I'eaiborn, Cb cago. J • n* office. 19 Park I'lace New Y’ork Citv tJ rx tMDC • r-MI IVi I S>, Cite. 
Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton SteTena, ' _(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

103 W. Washington st.. Chicago. THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO., Henry Zauder Bros., Inc.. 113 W 48th st.. N. Y. City. 
The Cbicigo Daily Journal, O. L. Hall, 15 S. Bottlert. President EstibUshed 1893. Sclentlfie UAMDIIDrcD tdiikiit’O eTrtv/CQ 

Market st., Chicago. Manufacturers o< Pyrotectvnld Noveltleal. 806-803 MAIVIHUKvacK TRUNKS, STOVES, 
The Chicago Daily News, Amy LesUe, 15 5th Conxress St., SchenecUdj. .New Yoik. GRIDDLES 

sve.. North, Ch esgo. ^Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 High st., Spiiagfleld. O- 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L. Qilbart, BIB. 11135 8. Irving ave.. CMlcago. 

CUPID DOLLS 

GRIDDLES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

The Chicago Evening Post, Charlea Collins, 12 hlortin’s Fireworks, Fort Dudge. la. HAIR PAFP anri POfYT ^PPCIALI^T 
S. Market st.. Chicago. Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 'tt , 8. Market st.. Chicago. 

I iikeiii Hill iM The Chicago Evening American. "The Optimist, xr . . ~ -= • -- 
AeUKIU UUI.I.S jgQ Madison st.. Ch caeo PaRi s Manhattan Bh Plrew ks, 18 Pk. PL, N 

ana 1 ^ BOSTON MORNING PATERS.' tr ^’’r x 
OUPID DOLLS Boston Post, Edward U. Crosby, Boston, Maas. D*n-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, lA 

I siiaTAurr rn turn ttt 1. a* ai , tm m B "ton Herald. ITillln Hale. Koston. Mass. ^ * Ti^N'lviy Co., Frankl.n Park.IU. 
,1. ALItTO MFG. CO- 1446 Walaut M., Clastanatl. O. n^ston Globs. Charlea Howard. Boston. Mass. X.I 7 ^reworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y, 

Boston Advertlhcr Fred J Harkini Boston 3hearle-Duffield Fireworks Display Co., 36 8 
Cadillac Copid Doll A Statuary Works. 1362 B®*"* AOwg"". J- Harkins, Boston, Mate st.. Chicago, HI. 

N. A. Firewoiks Co .'.8fflte-Lake Bldg.’, Chicago! 7)r. S. B. Tusis, 812 Grace st., Chicago, III. 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit, Mich. 
BOSTON*BVENINO PAPERS 

&rn^“TjpM'?LTo"* Bv.tonTrTvcW.'K.th.r'lncLyont Bo^on.Mass. Displays, 34 Park Place, N. Y. 
Mln^U Stl^^^ir^ rn. 7t..,t,.n American. Fred J. McUaac. Boston. Mass. FLAGS 

h il nteanol's^MHn Washington a e., Telegram. F. II. Cnshman. Boston. Mass. O. E. Lindh, Inc., 512 .\. »tli, Philadelphia, Pa. 
_• ,_,'7 _ ■ . *■ Boston Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Mass. PLAR^ ANfY PPeTrtrkKllMCs 
CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) bai.timore morning papers Annin a .. v— \/w«jriivrso turana otanaj Bai.timore morning papers 

rneumstlc Chishlon Co.. 2237 N. Kedile, ChL The American. Robert Garland. Baltimore. 
J. B. Potter. Mfgr., 617 Howett, Peoria, Ill. The Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND criticism). BalUmore. Maryland. 
BOfYTWft BAI.TIMORE EY’ENING PAPERS 
Dwvji no Evening Sun, John OldmUon Lambdin, Bal- 

Tb* Tlome D-co r.v. .Ml S, Wabash, Chlcsfn. tlmore Md. 
Old Gfnry Dei-orstlng Co.. .10 S. Wells. Chi., 111. The News Norman Clark. Baltimore. Md. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES ati.vntic city (N j.) mor.ni.ng pa 
X, . Gazette-Review, Arthur G. Walker, At 

Berk Bros , 543 Broadway, JJ. Y. C. C ty. N. J. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS Thiiiy Tress, win Casseboom, Jr., Atlantic 

?.i: uri’i:.’"!"’:?*! js ’.'.vrs- ?.’a ^««>oK,.Ty. ,s. t , rvF.s,N« r., 
Kindel A Graham, I*,.! 87 Minion San Franclaco. Citizen, II. E. Tower, critic and dra 
U. S. Tent Awn. Co . L*?n’N rbinlnlnea rtbl'aa _ editor, 397 FNllti’n at. 

Pain’s Manhattan B’h Plrew’ks, 18 Pk. PL, N’. HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
Y.; Ill W. Monroe st., Chicago. Scheanblnm 47 W 4'’nd New York. 

Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, lA “■ **6“®*“®*““* « "• lorx. 
iN.ils i'.iewulks Disiiltiy Co., Frankl.n Park.IU. HAIR NETS 
Sihenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Guarantee Hair * -Nov. Wks., 136 5th, N.Y.O. 

’'‘‘Ma^e'«'!®o‘Jicw ®- HORSE PLUMES 
Unexcelled Mfg Co’ 22 Park PI N T O, Schaembe, 19414 8f>th. Richmond Hill, N.Y. 
M. Wagner Display's. 34 Park PRice,'N.‘Y. ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 

PL/\Q5 Alco Cone Co.. 4*0 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. 

D. E. Lindh, Inc., 512 N. »th. Philadelphia. Pa. Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields sve., Chi. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Annin * C®.. 99 Fulion st.. New York City. Klngery Mfg. Co., 4'20 E. Pearl. CinclnMtl. O. 

PI AY/riRQ ^ TarbeU Mfg. Co., 229 W. Illinois st., Ohlcago. 

ozsnated Beverag; CorJ.. B’way. N. T. C. „ ^ INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
PORPirM miviTiMCMTAi x/ADics-x# Maurfce Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 
FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin * Co., 99 Fulton st.. New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Ozsnated Beverage Corp., 487 B’way, N. T. C. 

AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

Bednarski, A., Palais d'Ete, Brussel*. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNI.S’G PAPERS De winne, Albert, 8 Bouicvarde dn Midi, 
Gazette-Review, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic Brussels. 

o V T x.i. .1 r-i. Host®. O., 13 Boulevarde Emile jaegmain. 
Daily Treis, Will Casseboom, Jr., Atlantic City, Brussels. 

7>- J- O’Uonnel, 21 Rue des Begulnei, Brussel*. 
BROOKLYN. (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS DENMARK 

Citizen, II. E. Tower, critic and dramatic Plcss, Gebr., Amsamgade 18, Copenhagen. 
editor, 397 F'ult.m st. BGYIT 

Bagle. .Yrthur Po’lack, critic and ^dramatic Ph. Sarkis, Bureaux Postes 996, Alexandria, 
editor. Facie Bldg. FR.YNCB 

W. H. Barten, Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE 

Brussels. ’ RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 

Kiniel A Gruhmn, 7^,^ ’s7 MitsUin San'p*tocltc« CltlAen. II. E. Ti»wer, critic and dramatic Plcn, Gebr., Amaumaade 18, Copenbafen 
V, S. Tent-Awn Co \* n^antAin** 4’^r*A •‘dltor, F'ulb’n st, BG\ 1*T 

^ ’ ■ T^'P**'®**' 8 • Eagle. .Yrthur Po’lack, critic and ^dramatic Ph. Sarkis, Bureaux Postes 996, Alexandr 
DOLLS editor. Facie Bldg. FRANCE 

Arinee Doll Co., 412 L-’fnyette st.. New York. Siandaid Union, John Box-kway, 292 Washing- .\gence Brouette, 21 Rue Saulnier, Paris. 
Auburn Doll Co.. 14S1 Broadwsy. N. Y. 0. 
Art Statuiry A Nor. Co., Toronto, Can. 
Siyleif Rr,. A To.. 794 W Main. larulsvlll*. 
PzPsi Doll Mfc Co.. 221RU, Msln. Dsllss. Tex. 
OaPrito Bros. Doll Co.. 3474 RiTsrd. Detroit. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

. kewpie doll wigs 

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 
95-B Wllllsin St, • - Ntw York. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. P. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 35th st., N. Y., N.Y. 

JEWELRY 
IBerk Bro*., 543 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 

»*• —J J__ Agence Dahan. 32 Rue Cbaussee d’.Vntin. Paris, gsi, * Camlvsl Supply Co., 126 Sth ave., NYa 
TImos, Walter Oi'Strelsner, erltle and dramatic Agence Fajeiiiier. 25 Rue de la Miehodiere, Paris. ■—--- 

editor, 4lli Bn<j .\tlaiitic avenues. Agenee Pierre Moreau, 10 Rue Duperre. Paris. ■ a ta/VI P JL RDOQ INC 
NEW HAVEN ((YINN.i EVENl.NO P.APERS .\gence Tournee de L'.Lmerigue du Sud, 20 V. Js W T l-C. Cb Dnv^w.s llnse. 

Tlmes-lj>adpr. C. W. Pickett. New Haven. Conn. Rue Ijiffltte. Paris. SueeeesoTs to Slezmin A W»^. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Slosne, New Haven, Faud A Howell, 6 Rue de la Palx, Paris. _18 tad 20 East 27th St.. New York CHy._ 

Conn. 

ALBANY (N. T.) MORNING PAPERS 

«0BT. DAVISON, MIC ll7..Hand AvrCM.n.4 '^ribi^'N V' “' • M^dei AgXc":^Rue MonThoron^ 

~. ro. Am.. „« Academy. Newark N .J. •*" IS. 
e'n Sts’ei Soinrly Oo., New Haven. Conn. tbeslnut st., Albany, N. Y. I'TOVINriAL 

rren.h .4merlesn Doll Co.. 817 Canal. N. Y. O. AI RANY (N. Y ) EVENING PATORS Agence Florian, 19 Rue Helliot, Toulon 
--Times I nlon, Miza Mar e A. Myers. 10 Magnolia Agence Ibettl. 5 Rue Palais-Oallien, B 

globe DOLLMFG.CO. v.T;,'.:rjo„.X'r;r,.,,„ bi-ni. k no. 
Camlvtl and Joint limb Sleeping Dolls. 

y-«S7 Oleba SL,_FALL RIVER. MASS. 

J-^ltar Doll Oo., 65 Madlxon at.. Wwark.N.J. 
*;"'h T.zby Doll Co.. 2724 Rivard at.. Detroit. 
• telAN roa«t Statuary Co., Ixmi Angeles. Cal. 

.\m.T. Doll At N’ov.t'n .III.An'ilwa* k r ato. .\m.r. Doll A Nov.Co..lll.5n’dway.K.r..M«. le-ader. J. K, Knge. •reresN Doll Head Co.. 381 Broome at., N. Y. I’tffzt'iirg Pre»». Ch*»- Gilmore, critic and. Hb, 
Zfogr. tsiv, Tty Co., 102 Wooatar *1., N. Y, C. »un, Frank Merchant. 

Layeyre, E.. Spectacle Office, 19 Boulevard Mont- 
raartre, Paris. JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 

Meunier .Agence, 69 Faubnrg. St. 5fartln, Paris. Fantus Bros., Ine.. 525 S. Dearborn st., Chicago. 
Model -Agence, 36 Rue Montholon, Paris. igPWPIK DOLLS 
Plf.iu. K.. Rue d’llauteville, Paris. t-.i oV-ITi- r'.T xrt, NTC 
Kru'hA r' T> I'i T/np Ha TVavIaa PtyI* F*if A CtrulT*! Supply vO., 126 5th ®^-* ~ *tj- 
Koihe, C. D.. 15 Fue de -lYevUe. laris. Florence Art Co., 2800 21st st , S.xn Frsneiseo. 

Agence Florian. 19 Rue Hel'uot. Toulouse. Tiindel A Orah.vm. 7*5 CT Mi.slou^Son F^noisco, 

Agence Ibettl, 5 Rue P.ilais-Gallien, Bordeaux. KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES 
.Agence Vve. .Allard. II Rue Nollies, Marseilles. i — -- 
Antony, 2 Rue Cariy Marseilles. hCCAAIPiP nOI L DRESSES 
Barbiere, J., 15 Rue des Dominicalnes, Mar- « .tl? nJZn.r 

.piiip. Write for price* and tlluslrated riroulir. 
DorvsL^heater de. Nonvesutes. Toulouse. ALI8T0 MFO. CO.. 1444 W.laut 8t.. Claelwisti. 0. 

Feratid. L., Spectacle Office, 34 Alleet de Mell- lgiai\/B* 
ban, Marseilles. _ . /.w...-- 

Gouhert. M. A.. 84 Rue Sense, hlarseilles. Oecht, Cohen * Oo.. 201 W. Msdiaon. Ch.cago 
Holhens. 438 Pours I.afayette. Lyons. ^ « .^ax 
Ijtnrenl. B.. Dir. Apollo Theater. Avignon. (PQnfjnUP/J Afl na,Pe 04} 
fiaslml. E.. 16 Rue Bellscordiere. Lyone. w** 

Ai MAM {y. 1.» Afrence Florian, 19 Kue Helliot, Toulonae. 
Tlmra I nlon, Mip» Mar e A. Myera, 10 Magnolia Ajfem'e Ibettl. 5 Kiie ralals-Oalllen, Bordeaux. 

Terr.nre .Xlb iny, V ' inc Axence Vve. Allard. IC Rne Nollies, Marveillea. 
Evening JounaU f’hriatli.e BlrvNl. 55 No. Antony. 2 Rue Carii/ Marseillee. 

Ptarl st., Albany. N. 1. Barbiere, J., 15 Rue dee Dominicalnes, Mar- 
NEW HAVES (CON’N.) MORNING P.APERS aelllef. 

The Register, dramatic editora, Frank 11. Smith Dorval. Theater des Nonvesutes. Toulouse. 
«nd Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn. Feraud. L.. Spectacle Office, 34 Alleet de Mell* 

PITTSBURO EVENING P.APERS _ ban. Marseilles. _ ^ 
riiovnlclo Telegram. Robert tfiilllon. Gouhert. M. A., 84 Rne Sense, hlarseillcs. 
le-sder, J. K, Knge. Holhens. 438 Fours I.afayette. Lyons. 
I’iffzbiirg Pi^aa. Chas. Gilmore, critic and. lib. lainrent, B., Dir. Apollo Theater. Avignon. 
Bun. Frank Merehaat. Railml, E.. 16 Rue Bellacordiera. L^on*. 
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W Btrrr Ktlatr * Sob., M Bowery, New Terk. 

niRFrTnRY "sro"" •“ 
I V/A\ a Nickel Mere. Co., 812 N. Broadw4y, St Looio. 

O.AL BcBdcr, iBC., 121 Ptrk Bow. N. T. C. 

(OootlDoed from page 6S) OPERA HOSE ' 
. *• Bretefleld, 1387 Broeilair, N. T. 0. 
LAMPS <Mcago CMtume Wka., 116 N. PraDklla, Ckleaga. 

^^^MieeV- iSiTtUf’ OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES Kln4tl * Orakata, 7»^ Mlesloo, M Vta*. ^ Broadway, N. T. C. 

LAWYERS Jacob Holtz, its t'aaal at., N. T. C. 
r. L. Bor«, 17 H. U Salle tt.. CklcafB, lU. OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 

LEATHER GOODS (Bought and Sold) 
Boataa Bag Co., 7* Dorraace. Proeldeaet, E. I. c. B. Flood, 7820 Decker a»e., CleTeland, 0. 

LIGHTING PLANTS ORANGEADE 
J Praakel, 224 North Welle at., Cb'caye, 111. Amerlcaa Prtilf Prodneta Oo., New HtTca, Oobb. 
Iowa Light Oo., 118 Docoit at., Dei Momeo. la. •p^ibot Mfg. Oo., 1S17 Pine. St. Louie, Mo. 
l.'tlle Wonder Light Co.. Terre Honte, lad. Zeldner Btoe.. 2000 B. Moiatnenelng are., ITiiU. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND 8ALE8BOARD8_ 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
IB knopk Vm dpsd Aa1p«bo«rd AssortmrtiU. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. 
Tayler A Fleecy Aeee.. • • St. Leule, Ma, 

Hecht, Cobea A Co.. 201 W. .\la«lta<.n. Chicago. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertta Co., 7 Paltoa et.. B'ooklya. 
Chicago Ocotume Wka., US N. Fraaklla, Chicago. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Surcwaori to Steeman A Weil. 

II aad 20 Eait 27tli St.. Naw Vark City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 

Tb€ IfAcl^od Co-e Bofta it.* CiociDnitl, O. AD^AMft .yp/kMlMfl\ * a 
Wazbaai Light Co.. B W. 530 w. 42n<l. N. T. ORGANS .(Fading) SCENIC 

I A^AI VIPW PAftT CARDft ^ ^ Wliitt Mfg. Co,, -el5 W. 0-d PI., Cbtctgo, ^ Cdlor D 

EagiaSSS^d'tS ^i^B^SIwfy. 5. I. city. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 248 SOUTH rroar ST.. 

MAGIC GOODS ^ Uartla studio., 545 8 
raei iiMma A Koa Mfra.. 524 Market. Phlla..Pa. ORGANS AND ORCMtSTRIOno - Carl Bremm * Soa Mfra.. 524 Market. PhIla.,Ba. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS-t-h,, N.wtoa. SOS Weit IStb at.. N. V City. 
Chicago Mzgic Co., 140 S. Ileathora at., Cble'fo. Johznnea 8. Oebbardt Co.. Tacony. Phlla., F«. rnUrCT IV UIIIPIll III CAnnaru BtiUo SUge Lighting, 304 W. 52od. N. Y. C. 
Arthur P. Felannan 8234 Harrlaoa. Chicago. M»* Heller, B. F. D., Me^oala. (rtlo. tKlIul H. MAUdHLIN, vCBIIBry STAGE MONEY 
S’ **■ '^■tw**Tork'***** ^ •• jjoat modero and Sneel equlfped »tu.llo In Amerlea. b, Mlbert, BB 11185 ft Irviag •Tc.. OBiaago M.r <• Co.. Deak T. Berlin. Wla. new lork. vnav _ . . ncvaaviuaaia lo. a*. i w. 

J. W. Hoodwln Co., 281» Van Buren, Chlcigo. nilcago Coettimo Wka.. M6 N. Franklin, Chi 
____ - -- _ llarrey Thnmai. 80 B. Van Buren, Chicago, m. 

IIPAIIIT nn H«-ker-U„w« t'o.tu»e Co.. lUverhlll. Mae, 
LirAULI UUi M28 Arab Straat. STAGE FURNITURE 
- PHILADELPHIA Kohn. Inc.. 25-27 W. 32nd at.. 

N- T C.. and 1414-1418 8. Wabaih aTe..Chrgo. 
Purltaa Oilea STAGE HARDWARE 

SCENERY H. Channon MfK. Co., 223-233 Weat Erie 
--- et.. Chicago, III. 

• ■. ASMBRUSTES A 80N8 ’ .TArp JPWFI DV 

SCENIC STUDIO Arthur B. ATbTr.J7 FuuIlii^Irooklyn.N.T. 
248 SOUTH F^loRT M..'***,* *^LU»IBU8. OHIO STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

pi |i|ay Htage Light Co.. 314 W. 44th. N. 5 . C. 
Uuriin Studiua, 545 8. L. A. at., Loa Augelee. Kllegl Broa., 321 W. 5<^ at., Naw York City. 

Purltas 6Elea Oa., Ft. Wayne, Ind 

SCENERY 

I ■. ARMBRUSTER A BONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dye Celer Oreaa a Specialty 

TH FRONT 8T„ COLUMBl COLUMBUS. OHIO 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Heaney Magic Co'., Deak T, Berlin. V^la New Tork, 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Oo.. 534 8. San Pedro Pt., ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Lua Angelea, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. 8. Adama. Aebury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 

PAIR SHOPS 
C. 9. Bnth. Organ Bnilder, Abilene, Knn. 
H. Frank, S711 £. Rarenewood are., Chicago, lU. 

PADDLE WHEELS 

■ la.i.. I STILL DRINKS 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO O'' 
8tl-MI-5«8 Saptk High SA, CalaMbna. Ohio. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
Old Sbowman'a, 1227 W. Collage are.. Ptilla. 
Weat 81de Storage Warcbouae Co., Clerclnud. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES m“aRa‘bOU TRIMmTng's ’ *' D“VTw?‘iV“cto!f Si' !i“D.^)'pUrn*;;.*‘Si: ■me Acme BtudloP, 38 W. Bandolph, Chicago. STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 

""‘'"VAPErcARMvT SCENERY •idBAMNERS'-^y-i^iS: 
Ptar Marabou Co., 106 B. 12th at., N. Y. 0. The Belatle Co., 86 Burd. Shippenaburg. Pa. “ *bat you need andget our Pi^ and DL <MA Goldberg J ewe. ry Co., 816 Wyandotte^ kC. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo)_ -.. ^ 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY C0„ INC. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
ENKCBOU. ART C0„ OaakA NabrnaSa. STRIKING MACHINE MFR8. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY C0„ INC. PARACHUTES 
344 Bewery. New Yarfc City. PHOTO MBDAU.10.V8. NorthweatPYn Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Ptiata Frataraal EMBLEM MEDALLIONS. Photo Me- Tbompaoo Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, IIL 
dallbma with Clocka Sand for 1921 Ctuloc. DADaerM • 

Amelia Grain, 81» Spring Garden at., Phlla., Pa. Fabrie Stodioa, Suite 201, 177 N. State, fhlc. '*• ^ Anafeiburg. Uomar 
BcheU’a Scenic Studio. 5ta S. High, oolamboa.o. STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI- 

8CENERY TO RENT 
Airelin Crain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phlln. 

PARASOLS Hooker-Howa Coatnme Co.. HaTerliill. Mrae. SUPPORTERS 
Benjamin Harrla Co.. Inc.. 229 Bowery, N.T.C. Frankf«rd Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at.. Phlla, PB. SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS a Ron 226 N 6th at rhiudelhnl. P. 

MEDICINE FORSTREETMEN ALL VARIIEJIES H-...^y ^.t^^Stn^tw^B.^SSJ, «broee^t,^J^. iuPPUES^ ' 

B^I^he^a^WAnfeV B^edy Co.! Columbia. 8. O. «• Catanzafo g Soni. 2oi'4 rikp. Pittebtuf, Pa. Tt 'cw' ** * ^ “ 

^‘v^ISfg^^^^N.Tgh^^lSln?:::.' eo,co«b Bure W.r.?;n^"s^‘;d&••l7^yc*.n.SrB" J ®^?‘>«\:.^018 Vlnp^pt.. ClnCnnatt, O 
Indian Herb Drui Co.. Sparunburg. a. Carollaa. xn^SSaiipuf lSd SERIAL PADDLE TICKETS Chaa. W^^igner. 206 Bow^rry g Latham SU,. NYC 
Noc-Va-Oc. Drn» Oo., Orleana Circle, Norfolk,Ta. DcaiM AWTtt a airy dii i r\tafO Vlxman 4 Pearlmaa, 620 Penn, P.ttaburg, Pn. Percy Watera, lOoO Bandolph, Detroit. Mich. 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr. Joaeph Flelfcbmao, Tampa. Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa A Son, 226 N. 8th at., rhlladelhpta, Pa. 

TA’TTOOINQ SUPPLIES 

7'be Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, 0. 
Dr. J. M. Tho'nber. Ferrla, Ill. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O. W. Parker. Learenworth, Ban. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexicaa Diamond Impt. Oo.,D-8.LaaCnicpa.N.M. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanorer at.. Boatoa. 

S. COHEN ft SON 
_824 South 34 St.. Phlladalpbla. Pa._ 

t»«^ne^?oTr"cor^r»a^^TT^StS^"SrooS- 
lyn, N. T. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Bayleaa Broe. A Co., Loulaell e. Ky. Frof. 6. H. lingerman, 706 N. 6th at., PkU pkla. 
Fair A Caralral Supply Co., 126 5th ptc., NTO. TFMTM 
Scbolman Printing Co , 39 Weat 8th. N. T. City ' ® 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at., Cinclaaatl, O. American Tent-Awn. Co.. Mtnncapol'a Minn 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND Parlde pennant 4 Ada. Co., too Angeleo, Cal. 
PROJECTORS Bod Pennant Co., 434 Hopklnaon, BTOOktya,B.T. 

C F. Kay. S26 Sth aya.. New York City. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS ^ , , JONES 
B. ... w ▼ CanUtl Engrarlng Co., Oi>era Place, CladanatL 

FIIm Oorp.f Ttk If- *• 4 o o w ^ 
Federated FUm BzebangM. 130 W. 46th gt., PHOTOGRAPHERS 

N T. Photo Boto, 104 6th are.. Now York City. 
Pa the, as W. 46th ot.. W. T. ^ ^ _ SUndard Art Co., 243 W. 34 th ot.. New York. 
Ooldwya Plctoreo Corp., 16 Boat 42nd ot., la. T. DUCkTA DCPQAni iatiams 
Maater Fllma, Inc., 130 W. 44th at.. N. T. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
Aaaoriated Ezhlbltora. 26 Weat 45th at.. N.T. C. F. Gklrlng, 128 N. LnSiUe, Ch'cngy IIL 
W. W, Hodklnoon, 629 Fifth a—., N, T. Dll i auu -pada 
Bobertaon-Colo Co.. K-0 BWg., 49tb it. nnd 7th PlkkOW TOPS 

are.. N. Y. M. D. Dreyfncb, 482 Broome at., N. Y. C. 
Aaiuciated Prodnean and Diatrlbatont 729 7Ui Langrock Mfg. Co., 20 E. 12th gt.. N. T. 

are., N. Y. Muir Art Co.. 19 Baat Cedar at, Chicago. 
PIrat National Attraetlona, 6-8 Waot 48th St.. Weatem Art Leather Co.. Deoyer, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfacb, 482 Broome at., N. Y. C. 

N. T. 
rmted Artlata. 729 Seventh Are.. N. T. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Goldwyn Plctnrea Corporation, 16 Eaat 42nd 

et.. N. Y. C. 
Metro Plcturee, State Theater Bldg., N. T. 
George D. Baker, ISO W. 44th at.. N. T.. care „ . ^ _ - ------ 

a .1,. Bradahaw Co.. 286 Greenwich et., N. T. City. - —. --— 
lioU Weber Produc»lono. Hollywood. CaL Ohio Popcorn Co.. Beach City, 0. lADnAM CUAU/ DDISIT 
King TMor Productions, Hollywo^. CaL J. G. Peppard Seed Co., 1101 W. Sth, K. 0.(Mm dllvIVY I IvlPI 1 
Bwlart Pictnreo Corporation. 469 Fifth are.. POPCORN MACHINES 2M lhaUtuU Place.. . Chieaga, HU 

Allan Holnbar Production. Hollywood,. CaL Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Vaa Bven, 

o««« c. im. y p-n. c..of.».i. o. T!!. pS;.."“m“A 
Edgar LewU Prodnctlcno Co., Ine, Loa Angeles, *J‘*«JS* */»®‘**^****^' Bionei Prlatlag Co.’, 4th Marioa, Seattte, Wa*. 

Botoick Picture, corp., 130 weat 46th ot.. N.T. “• ‘’wMbinSSST 
W. W. Hodklnaon Corp.. 629 Fifth aye., N. T. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. L«uit, Mo. Weotern Show Print, Irua itM-, SaattlOL 
Pamoue Playero-Lasky Prod., 486 Fifth are., POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. Wathlngton 

PIPE ORGANS 
M P. Ifoner. Hageratc.wn Md. SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS me Beyerly Co. 220 W Main at . Lanlarltle.Ky. 

POODLE oofsft ^ND LITHOGRAPHERS Norfolk Tent 4 Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va. 
POODLE DOGB Printing Co.. 224 E. 4th. Loo Angeloa. THEATER CHAIRS 

Fair 4 Carelyal Supply Co.. 136 Sth ay#.. NTC. Dallaa Show Print. 17044 Commerce, Dallas. TtB Oan.ral Seatlu A -n e «36 N T C 
POPPilSIQ CORN fThn fiMink Donaldron Uthograph Oo . Newport. Ky. Maaaral BeaUng A Supply Co..-8 E. 3Sd.N.T.C 
POPPING CORN (Th* Gram) Enterprise 8how‘rrint. Bouleau/SaU . Can. THEATER TICKETS 

AUPCT WDlTFDa Aachoc Snpply Co., Water et., ByaneyllU, led. 
Th. * Loc kwood. 7ih 4 WraodotU. K C 

n■ Mercantlla Co,. 171 lat §L, Portlaad, RaptUte Tent-Awn Co.. 612 N. 8d. St. Louis Mo. 
urogoB. au/seo me Beyerly Co., 220 W. Main at., Leolayllle.Ky, 

_ „ ^ _ oMOES Brncet Chandler. 22 Beekman. New York 
T»a Baker Shoe Co., BaverhUL Maam Powale Broe., 644 6. San I’edre, Los Aagelea. 

SHOOTING OALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN A SON Orleans, ta. 
•HOOTINB 6ALLCRICS. HendriX Loebbert Mfg. Oe., S3S Howard. Baa 

8317 Soeth Irvtai Aveaua, Chleoge, IIL Franrlera. Cal. 
Geo. T. Royt Co., 62 B. Market at.. Boeton M-»e. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods C. E. Lindh. InV. siS N. Sth, Philadelphia. Pa! 
Sand fnr Catalof -'<'ickereoB Tent. Awning 4 Coyer Co., 173 

F. C. MUELLER. INI NehratU Aye., Chlanae. f 'ate at.. Boeton, Mnaa. > 
NorfoIk Tent 4 Awning Co., Norfolk, Ta. A I CM ITU MC/^ F. SocUe. 98 Walker it.. New York City. 

- W- wlwl I I n IVIr VJI- wVJ- The Shaw Co., Bloomington. Illlnele. 
8H00TINS 6ALLERIE8. t'. 6. Tent-Awn Co . 220 N. Deaplalnea. Chicago. 

3247 W. Vaa Burea 8L. Chleage. IIL TENTS TO RENT 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
THEATER TICKETS 

null nnd Beterrod Seat (Mapon) 
Aaaetl Ticket Co.. 730^740 N. Prankltn et .Cb’go. 

228 InzUtute Place.. Chieaga, RL 
Type and fiigrared Pettwa. Bm. 

me Henaegan On,, ClBclnnatl, O. 
Uberty Show Print, Plttaburg, Pa. 

229 Inztituta Place.. ... Chieaga^ RL THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
_Type and Pigrayed Peetwa, Rm._ H. Thomas. 59 B Van Buren. Suite 816. Chi 

m# Henaegan On., ClnclDnatl, O. THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Uberty Show Print, Pittsburg, Pa. Wlltamaon'a Amnsement Co.. Box 1S22. 8od- 

--------- flo iu.,.k~rNe. A ' " Pioneer Prlatlag Co.. 4tb Marioa, Seattta, WaA. bury. Ont.. Canaila. 

Botolck Picture, corp.. 130 Weat 46tb et.. N.T. l-;tt 5^hi.^c'o.*.?! Joli.L IIL *’‘?rShin?5S: *’•" THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
W. W. Hodkinaon Oafp.. 629 Fifth aye., N. T. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. L«uit, Mo. Wentern Show Print, lyua wm-, OaattlaL CURTAINS 
Pamoue Playem-Laaky Prod.. 486 Fifth aye., POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. Waahingtoo Dickie. 247 W. 46tb. New York City. 

Vite'groph Company, 469 Fifth .y... N. T. - *•“ rranciec*. ^brlc StndUw. Suite 201. 177 N. State, Chicago. 

Marion Fairfax Pictures Corp.. Hollywood. CaL PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- SHOW BANNERS THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
intomaa Ince Pieties Corp.. Holl.ywt^, Oal. DER CANVAS The Beyerly Co.. 120 W Main it.. I.«iley11ln.Ky. Chlrego Costume Wka., IIS N Fmnklla. Chlmigo. 
Alan C^land Prodwt^niu I.o. An^geles. (Ml. r* lam ..e ® H^F^en 4 Co.. Inc., 106 B’d-y. Brooklyn. Datlan't Thea-riral rip. 142 W. 4»th. NYC. 
Jeeie D. Hampton Produetlono, 1013 Longacre “'J „’l,*^**’*t HIU System Stndlo. San Antonio. Texas. TuMaWDir-ai <^niinir\ /«■ awuw 

Bldg.. N. T. College aye., Kanaaa City, Mo. 
For Film Corporation. 66» *t. 4 lOth aye., N. B- Tent 4 A. Oo., 229 N. DetpUiaen, CM. 

Y. offica. and Loe Angelea, CaL POSTCARDS 
MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED photo A Art Poetnl card Co.. 444 B’way.N.T.C. 

Cha« L. I.ew a. 429 Klcbmocd st., ClnclnnatL O. I’buto-Boto. 104 6:h STt., New York City 
Gouthem Melody Shop. Montgomery, Ala. DriTA-rn Dcei mae 

MUSIC POINTING s T r 
RsTflKP TiKihpim A W Tskm rKty.m«an BFOG.* hj4-> BfOtdWlJ, N. T. C- 

8putbera Melody Shop. Mootfomery, AU. dcci cdo 

MUSIC POINTING s T r 
Bayner, Balhelm A Co., 2064 W. Lake. Chicago. ‘ ® * *'*“ N. T. C. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS 
” H Mayland 64 wniouTbby. Cn • Wash at., feoaton. Ma... 

MUSICAL GLASSES PRINTING 
A. Brannelaa, 1012 Napier, Blohmood HULN.T. L Fantne Oo., 528 R. Dearborn, Cblcagn. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

D. S. Tent 4 A. Co.. 229 N. Detplaloee. OhL 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Bawson 4 Erana Co., 713 Waihlngton BlcA.CbL 

SILVERWARE 
Fair 4 Ctrnlyal Supply Co.. 126 &th are., IVTO. 
Fair Trading Oo.. Inc., 138 6th ay#., N. T. O. 
Joa. Bagn; 223 W. Madiaon, Chicago, UL 

SLOT machines 
Sicking Mfg. Co , 1931 Freeman aye.. Cla'tl, 0. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Frnaat Cbaadler. 22 Reekraan at., N. T. City. 
Chat. A Raltabury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTEt AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bruntoa Stndloe. 226 W. 41et at.. N. Y. O. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER , 
8, R. Zellern. 119 Thom at.. Beading. Pa. 

(Antomatie 4 Hand Played) 
Crawford-Butan Co., 219 B. 10th, K. C., IfO. 

Moyie 4 Show Candy Co., 95 Biaton et., Bereily, O. Benner Oo., 33 N. Sth at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

oi.um uivcFtwFhT THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Bayleaa Broa. 4 Co.. 704 W Main. Ututayllla. w,,, * n~ r*6 w wi.it.a.ini.1* Pa 
Fantu# Broa . Ine . 626 R. Dearborn at.. Ch’cago. N. Sth at.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

PROPERTIES 
SNAKE DEALERS 

W. O. l^eare On.. 660 Dolnraa. San Antoni*. ^Mpi riCC^MFR Headojartwa fee r r»v/r ».n • 1w. o. Deara on., noo Dolnraa. San Ani 
F lOV^ntn, Baerrthinc in lie- Chirage Coatnme Wka., IIS N. Frahklin, Oklcaf*. Texan Snake Farm. BrownaTlIte. Texai. 

Ac. We zpeclzUu in Druinmeri* OtttStz. 44-84 aai»» 
Caeeer Square, New Yerk. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 

Jenktna Mo.lc Co.. 1015 Walnut. Kan. City. Mo. '^a-r 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING SEAT 
Otto Link 4 Co.. Inc., 107 W. 4Atb at.. N, Y. C. TICKETS 

NOX/ELTIFfi Hancock Broa., 25 Jeaale at., 8an Franclaco.OaJ. 

1 e. w ,- ,1 . . -we, Aywon Toy 4 Nov. Coip- 494 Broadway, It T.O. Br\i i dd aitawen 
B. B. Norelty 0»., SOS Sth. Sioux City, U. ROLLER SKATER 
Berk Broe , 543 Broadway, N. T. C. The Bantuel Wlnalow Skate ISflg. Oil, 
Cheater Noyelty Co.. Inc., 1 DanleU Albany.NY. Woreeeter, Maes. 
Fantoa Broa., lae., 836 S. D-arbom et., Cb'cage. DiiDneo mAairkA 
Goldberg Jewelry Oa., 816 Wyandotte, K.O .Mo. RUBBER BANU* 
Karl GwttnhMB. iM., 27 M. 27tk et.. M. T. O. ma DykeM Om, MM UkartFt PitUbstC. Pk. 

SONG BOOKS 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Oo.. 790 N. Freokltn, Ckicago. 
Rltlntt Ticket Co 1619 faneom. Pklla.. Pa. 
Globe Ttcket Oo., 112 N. I3th et.. Phlla., Ph. 

TIGHTS 
R. Reamter Mueic Oo , 331 W. Madlaoo, Okleagn. Arthur B. Alberlle Ce . 7 Fulton et.. Brnnhlya. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS ®'****'"’ Bnrndwny. N T c 
Chlcege Ooctume Wki., 116 N Franklin, Chicago. 

r. 8 Chance, 800 Kahn Bldg., indlanapolie, Ind. Daclan'a Theatricnl Bmp., 142 W. 44(k, M. T. O. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

X>. rraakel. 10 B. 20th et . New York. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Kngle Seeyanlr Co , 441 Broadway, N. X. OltF 

SOUVENIR SONQS 

A. W. Tnma. 1600 Broadway. N. T. C. 
Waaa 4 Son. 226 N. Sth at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

J. Je WYLE L BROS., INCe 
Surcimare to Sieeman 4 W4L 

It aad M Baat tTMi 8t.. Naw Vaib W*. 

MiMa Oa., 867 m. Mrtk. toTgla.. taS. Bk * L KnsSit. Bm.. Ill Pnfk B«w. W. X. O. 

II 
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toy balloons CHICAGO THEATRICAL NEWS MARTIN•S^ 
1. * I. RMdpr. Inc.. IJl Ptrk Row, N. T. 0. - 
c u Boii, E- w««hinfton, indianopoUi.iad. Week of December 26 

TOY DOGS -- A concert at the 
piDTillC DoU Oo., lU. AVEXrB TITEATEB for the building fun 

trunks With the opening of the week the Avenue School, on Decembei 

itooki' n. A U. Agency, tM)l Main, K. O., Mo. had a very good bill. The Musical Shermans, comment from the < 
tisen Trunk Mfg. <'»•. Main at.. K. 0., Mo. , nifty musical act, put oVer a bit of music ing a more appret 
Lure Trunk Co.. 1^4 Ueiaware at.. Kansas O y. Avenue audience took to from the serious musical effoi 
N.wtoB A ^ CortUnd. I. ^ 

TUKIMBT LtO Randall and Comimny had a nice trio pleased. Myrtle Mi 

nTn-Chanman Co.!!*^ Mili! Rochester* N.T, ^^at went over nicely. Tyman and Vincent pleasing innovation. 
!,* “ yiff Co., Inc.. 80 Church at.. N. Y. Oty, were easily the hit of the bill. ‘The District prano. again demoni 
Vlslhle Com Stile Co., 1--4 E. lllth, Clevelan i. School*’ was a fair tab. The last two days, an audience. J. A 

TYPEWRITERS Saturday and Sunday <Xmaa), the show opened Edward Coates, pii 

jUmmond Portable Aluminum. 540 E. ». H. T. with Dave Kendler, the whistler, who did a do much to advanct 

UKULELES single far above the average singles that play Andrade Lindsay w 

Kladell A Orahajn. 785 S7 Mission. San Fran. the Avenue. The colored act was Butler and of the children's c 
UMBRELLAS Metcalfe, who did a clean offering, using a to many, due to tl 

lua sobn Umbrella Oo. 174 Court, Brooklyn. piano and demonstrating their own songs. The work was handled. 
UMBRELLAS a« riot, but It was appreciated. 

(Largs) Ermel Burton and Company did a fortune a eunW 

Frarkford Mfg. Co., laid Filbert st., Phila, I’a. telling art that was good. Mann and Mallory 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS - ■ pleasing nut act. The “Rose Garden ^^^ng the man 

Airhe^oid Comb Co . I e .minster Maas. Kevne’ was beautifully costnmed. bnt badly oeming onr Interest 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Orivllle. O. staged. Wh.nt the act needs is more rehearsing. astonl* 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS With the proper staging thia act would be a ^ost substantial 
KnoxaU Doll Co.. IID Ridge st.. N. T. O. dandy “tab.” The male members of the act Printing Company. 

UNIFORMS seemingly were the only ones who knew what Indianapolis, Ind. 
The nmdersoo Ames Co.. Kslsmsioo. Mich. they were going to do next, as their dance 
II Klein A Bioa., 719 ArcU st , I’h laileiphla. was the only thing that prevented the act v- rhi« ontnmrisir 

Moulin Bros A Co Dept 10. Gr^nv lie. 111. ^ . by thl» entcTrUIr 
f) Loforte 2ir. Grind it.. N«w Turk CKy. • brouifbt to the att( 
U ^ h Co-.TlSB it.. Pblli. THE GBAND TTIEATEB The company has 

rtica I'nlform Co., Utica, Sew York. •The Smarter Set ' it not packing them In the most modem « 

VASES this little playhouse, but It la getting Its three-color work. 
Baylest Brea A Ce., T'M W. Main. Loniavllle. share of the crowds that find time to go to ©red. as are the ©fl 
Danville Doll Co Danville. lib the different places of amusement, as. every The most signifii 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES ths toughest week in show business. The not conflning their 

p. L Ollt>ert, BB 11185 3. Dvina tvs.. (Aleago. Whitney Br<w. opea Monday, December 2fl. with ©wn group Becau' 
Tbeo. Mack A Sen. 70J W Harrison at.. Chicago. -Bm,!! Town Doin‘a.” which is equally as a-e getting the am 

VISUAL LECTURERS matical as their “Up and Down.” "Up and and theater owaerm 
A. W. W.vndham. 24 7th ave.. New York. Down” has been planted in the hearts of the 

WAFFLE MACHINES Chicago people. 

(Sugar PuffI C. T AVD P i 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Louis. Mo. ».•. i. a. u r. 

WAFFLE OVENS ^ 

Long Bskipt Co.. 197« High. Springfield. O. Tb« »*«>*’• besdqusrtsri 

WALRUS ELK TEETH ” “‘I' 
.... « « there to while sway th 

New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Cd.ly. I rovidenco. ». I. .^,„n, bookings thi 

WAGONS seems). Geo. Day, wli 

Wia. Freeh * Co.. Maple Shads, N. 9. Foot, after spending a fe 

WATERPROOFING Chicago shaking bands w 

V S. Tent * A. Oo . 239 N. Deaplalns*. ChL morning to be 
« riDtifCi Time. CheAtb 

” dlibiDdcd. owlnr to the 1 
CblcafO Coetumt Wki.. 116 M. ChlcM5* Chcithim wii reinitmtc 
Alei Mirki, B htb ive., et 42Dd st.. N* Yo ^ •• 
G Ihlnlhflm A Son 109 W 4«lh. N. Y. C. <®o«) Mo 
Ytodar Bros.. Isc., 113 Vf. 4«th it.. N. Y. Oity. with the Northern Cone 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS •“<> bU partner, 

Fam'l Rosen Mfg. Co., filfi Plant st.. Utica, I4.Y. 

WIRE WORK^S' SUPPLIES A„“rS,. 

’'"i- 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES ;,„7r'.Hr.Ur.\ 
R. R. Street, 28 Rmok it.. Uartf^rd. (Vbb. The C. T. and P. Clnh 

show at the Monogran 

Miller and Lyles and Sissle and Blake, with 

their entire “Shuffle Along” company, furnished 
the entprt.iinment on Tuesday, December 27, the 

regular clown night at the N. V. A. Clnb, New 
York City. 

They practically reproduced the whole show. 

Florence Mills being ill, Mildred Brown substi¬ 
tuted. 

The affair was so successful as to prompt 
the membership of the clnb to accord the play¬ 

ers a rising vote of thanks. This is the first 
group of race artists that have ever appeared 

before the big organization of artists. On 
several previons occasions individual colored 
artists have been invited to perform. 

Joe Boggs is responsible for the arrangement 

that brought this pleasing holiday surprise to 

the club. “Shuffle Along” souvenir badges were 

issued to commemorate the occasion. WIFE OF VAUDEVILLIAN DIES 

DAISY SCATTERS XMAS JOY 

y gather » Sanitarium Besides filling her four shows per day en- 

rs while Guthrie, Ok. gagement at the Lafayette Theater, New York, 

» (as it Xmas week, DalsyV Martin, the record singer 
Imerican Playing the Keith house at Erie, Pa. Mr. jij., williams, pianist, found time to play 

1 around J®®*'®* Guthrie and remained until , series of concerts under the auspices of the 
lers, left **'® i^ionght to be recovering. The act re- American Legion Victory Committee, one ap- 

over the *** ^rracuse on December 12. pearance in this series being at the Waldorf- 

int have ** ®P®“ Orphenm Astoria Hotel. 
Bryint. Brooklyn, but upon arrival at the theater qq Xmas day she sang In three different 

Florida received the wire annonneing his .cards of Seton Hospital at Riverdale for the 

affiliated 'rife's death, whereupon he canceled and pro- passed soldiers, and assisted the “Shuffle Along” 

Mazey <ieeded to Cnthris for the funeraL Company entertain 1,000 colored children at the 

, are In Y. M. C. A. in Harlem. Between times she as- 

ire with “FLORIDA BLOSSOMS” STAYS OUT sisted the Women’s Auxiliary to distribute toys 
Metcalfe — / anj woolen mittens. She urges other artslts to 
•r Brogs- Little Joe Miller, director of the band and visit the soldiers at Riverdale at any time they 

)tt. Ray orchesDa of the “Florida Blossoms” company, have an opportunity. They need the cheer. 
There is writes to say 'hat the show will remain ont all 

the old- of ibe winter. The show is now in Florida. 

season. Arthur Williams is stage manager. Mary 

midnight Williams, Nellie Worthy, Willie Hoover, Jack 
'hursday, Bewardo, Laura Jones, Ed. Whitehurst, John 

d actors. Every, Ernest Isler, Manny Martin, Warren 

Thome, Walter (Pop) Miller, and Nellie Wor- 

^ thy. the Cuban contortionist, are In the cast. 

Jenkins orchestra has eight members and tbe band 

he hs« f®° xBulcians. 

SOME GROWTH 

The Pace Phonograph Company, maker of 

the Black Swan Records, has made public the 

figures for the first nine months of its bnai- 
nesg. Despite the sub-normal conditions pre¬ 

vailing and the handicap natural to entering 
an entirely new field the report indicates a 
steady and dependable growth. The first 

month's output. May, 1921, was 6,200 records— 

that of December, 51,(XX>. Total, 216,601. 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

ANOTHER ACHIEVEMENT 

The Page has had the pleasure of seeing 

the first traveling woman camera artist of the 

race In the motion pietnre business. Mrs. Eliza¬ 
beth Mitchell of Institute, W. Va., startled 
tbe wise ones of New York recently when she 

screened her own films of Mt. Vesuvius, scenes 
in Algiers, Tbe Liberian (Commission and presi¬ 

dent, and a nnmber of other travel pictures. 

The subjects are well, selected with a Tlew 

of news Tslne as well as education, and tbs 

photography is of distinctly high order. 

SAVANNAH MUSICIANS BANQUET 

The Musicians’ Protective Association, of Sa¬ 
vannah. Ga., held the annual banquet at Its 

Waldbiirg street clubhouse on December 18. 

Tbe dinner was preceded by a musical program. 
The evening's entertainment was concluded 

with dancing. There were more than seventy 
guests. 

R. L. Hicks, W. A. Walker, R. W. Gtesn. 

Eugene Fields, Mrs. Lillian Graham, Judge 

Nelson and the M. P. A. band participated 
In the program. Thos. E. Green is the presi¬ 

dent of tbe organizatioon. 

FIDLER AND PERRY 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

A Fall River paper in reviewing the vaude- 
TlUe offerings of the local theater said of 
Fidler and Perry: “Fidler and Perry are two 

refined colored entertainera with an act full of 
surprise and novelty. Miss Perry sings Tosti's 

‘Goodby’ charmingly and her partner gives a 
eyries of marvelous impersonations, the two 
closing with 'The Chop Suey .Shop,” a bri'liant 

sketch in oldtime Chinese costume.” 

CLOSE IN DURHAM, N. C- 

The “Jim Jam Jazzers” Co. opened on Novem¬ 

ber 14 and, after about a month of indifferent 

business in North Carolina, was obliged to close 
st Durham. The company will be reorgan zed 

wUh a reduced personnel and will be offered 
again as “Betty Mohr's Jim Jsm Jazzers.” Tbe 

new opening will occur at Lexington. N. C., 
January 19. After seven weeks in bouses the 

show will go under canvas. GONZALL^ WHITE CO. 

Doing Well in New York CANVAS AUDITORIUM 
AT LEXINGTON, N. C. The Gonsalle White Tab. &>. of mnsical com¬ 

edy artists, since playing the Lafayette, where 

they were a riot, are playing a number of In¬ 

dependent houses in and around New York City. 

Miss Whits is suvYported by Ebbie Bnrton. Batiy 

Rmitb. Fannie Jenkins. Msnnel Clark. 3Iargaret 

Johnson. Edward luingford, Trixie Smith, Bus- 

sin Harris and Issaih Williams. 

On January 11 H. B. Butler wlU open his new 

canvas Auditorium at Lexington, N. 0., cater¬ 
ing to both colored and white patronage. Tbe 

top will seat 1,000 people, and has a stage 

14X.55, with an IS-foot opening. The st^ctnre 

will be electric lighted and heated. Both col¬ 

ored snd white tabs, and stock companies play¬ 

ing from one to three-week engagements win be 

booked. 

GET GOOD PUBLICITY 

CHARLIE LIVERPOOL DIES 

Charlie I.tverpooI, of the origins! Florida 
Ponr, died December 22 In Chicago. Be had 

been In Cslltag beaUb fe* e*ev a yes'h 
Look at the Hotel Directory in this Inna. Jqa* 

tbe biad •« • b«J*t Fm »«a4 nay N 
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HIPPODROME 
3ioE sHoyr 

ANDRESS AND TYLER 

Have Narrow Escape in. Accident 

(IMCOBPOKATK)) 

MAKERS OF 

Charles Ringling Confirms Report of Sale Fol 
lowing Close of Cuban Circus—Many Other 
Wild Animals Purchaised Abroad and 

Will Be Added to “Greatest on Earth” TEL—NN eANAL 

2S1-267 Canal street, New York 

WE SPECIALIZE 
GENTRY BROS.’ SHOWS 

TENTS 
ANYTHING IN CANVAS 

Zt Toe wint th* Utterltl. Warkmao- 
■Up aud i’rumpt Barrloa, 

CALL OR Vt-RITS 

IN PRAISE OF SHOWFOLK 

SHOW TTIWTC 
carnival!Ell Id 

Send for Catalof and Second-Hand list 

Js Ce Goss Co 
DETROIT, MICH. 

MR. AND MRS. H. TAMMEN 

Donors of $100,000 to Children’s Hos 
pital, Denver 

FOR SALE—Oti» TS-ft. Rl»t« R.iom SlwP-r. Ste»l 
whwli. atfrt platform. mlOi S-»hr*l tm.-fca Will 
pat* M. C. R. or aiir othrr insportior.. Will (o in 
parivnicr arrrlrc on aiir road. Hat thrvr doul>l<> aUtr- 
n^ima with iko uppers and t»o loarrt In earh room; 
fire tingle rooma. with one upper and one lower In 
each room; one kltrhen. fully equltped to feed fifty 
P-'OP't: tolletj. wath rooms, hot and en'd water Baker 
heater. Ilettliui ayitem In A-1 condition. TSertrla 
II-litt throughout. \-k. w. Deleo 8}-ttecn. Plilowt. 
blankets, linen enoujh for three chan;ea Interior 
■olid mahoaany and Frenrh piate mirrors. Abtoiutrly 
Uie niertt car in the tbow bualnrta I hare no blue 
prints, but car can be seen in 8t. Joeeph. Mo Ii 
now parked on L'nion Terminal Trieki. Call at ear 
or write J. E ML'RPUY, Lock Box <4, Statloo A. St. 
Joe.ph, MlteourL 

li^lOG 110 Broadway 
BROOKEYRNewYork. 

HARNESS 
I»ok at the Hotel P'reetory In thii Isaue. Jn*t 

the kind of a hotel you want mar be Hated. I manufacture an kinds of Rhow Htmees. Riding 
8adilles and Bridles and Trappeiit tor Horse* and 
I'onlea. or any oilier aiilmil up to an elrfhaiit. Made 

price*. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 
1608 Central Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 

THE ARMS PALACE 
HORSE CAR CO. 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT A 
HOUSE INTHE/tSi 

WORLDS 

Room 614, 332 S. Michigan Ave., 
CHICAGO. 

Have a few 60-ft. Ba^graffe Cars 
equipped to run in high speed 
trains. For rent and sale. 

TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
Made to suit you. Khaki. Red Trlmmsd, Striped. 

— or Plata White. 
SOUTH BEND AWNINO CO.. Seuth Baad. lad. 

SHOW AND TITklTC 
CONCESSION I Cn I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 N. Saeond Straat, • St. Louis, Mo. 

BILL POSTER AT LIBERTY 
F'r p'ant or etrlng of planU. Tboniughly esperieneed 
and reliable. Capable of managing plant. Keference. 
Bond If required. Allow time for forwardlni maiL 
OfiS, BUlboard. ClnehuitU. Ob)& 

Ii 



SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
WYTHE AVENUE, 

ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LO'JIS. MO 

l.fo Hendrick*, clown, for many yearn on th** 
Sell* l•^otu C rcui. pi. jed the role of ••Santa 
Claus'' at the Coliseum. Chicafo. 

Alyne and Jimmie O’Connell spent the holi¬ 
days ID Sidney, o.. wl.h Mr. O’Connnll'* folks, 
and report a wonderful time. 

Joseph Whltey nos*, who 1* staying In Chi- 
capo for Aie winter, exiec ts to be with on* of 
the big show* early next spring. 

Ed and Josle Stmpw>n hare located In Syra- 1^ Ic p M A I# H Id | I M 
cime, N. Y., operat.ng a restaurant. It is not • A%AJ* AmAAAJ A m' 
likely that they will troupe this season. 

r>oc Whltham closed with the III Henry * * w esevsvee^w 
Minstrels and is now at his home in Syracuse. Al I KI AH 
.N. Y., getting ready for the coming circus O 1 ‘tV 

_ Up-to-Date Car 
J. B. C.—It Is reliably reported to Tile Bill- 

luisrd that l.upeta I'erea. the once famous 
aetiallst, is now married happily and residing 

J. n. McNeely Is wintering In Louisville, Ky. j . 
He played "Santa Clau»" for four w eW* In ___^ 
a big toy store in the Ka'ls City owned and i 
operated by Harry Ureenburg, an old trouper. . gg ; * ^_ 

mas week with Mra. Main's mother in Pitts- 

Iiobb. Fay, famous elrctia clown, for many 
Tears with the John Robinson and Slg Sautetle k.,:ij Ti„e r’evn/l,^lo n 
rireuses, is clerking at the Windsor Hotel. St. W C DUlld r lat, BoX, vrOndOla O 
Paul. Minn. He already Is Imiking forwarl to IUIT* V/FRNON f'AR It 
the springtime when the red wagons roll down • • Wfcrllwwlw Is 
the runs and .the bluebirds sing. 

Jsek A. Wilson, sfter flnishinc the sesson with M 
the Khisla Hoyal CIreua to New Orleunt, went 
E.ist for a four weeks' vsi stloo, snd to visit ■ 
his son In Bangor. Me He say* he bad a W W^W V BHB 
tei^ p'easant season w th Messrs. Koyal, Hswu ^ -* NPU/ VCIDIC 
snd Hunt, of the llhods Hoysl Sliow. 210 W. 44th St,, NEW YOKiN. 

Prof Csndler was engaged by the Sslvatlon 
Army head'iuarters at Iletro t on tVcemlMT 'Jrt » » rgsg n/v i 
to entertain I.OOO poor, unfortunate children f I nrPP /ll”l 
with bis Punch and Judy act. Candler says lUlCv fV J 
he made ■ derided bit with the "kiddies" and i niAl A XIAM 
received high pialse and comment on bia work. DI»»A I Iv/Is 

While hilling Brooklyn for TTiurstoo. the WILL RE 
Btxlcltn. shanks, furmer'y of the KInglIng X PAN POUIP VI 
Bsriinm !»how Adv. Car No. 1, met Tack Wll- f LAN C.VlUIr' Vt 
Mama last season on the KInglIng-Bsrnum X W¥ f C FWW 
brc 'de, Wirtlanm Is at l.oew's .Meir«p<ditan O TTn A1>*_ I 
Theiii.r in the city of chur. hes Shanka la the ^X * IdllllCl A 
•»'^>nd man for the 'niurston ahow. X e«, ... 

- X New 70-60 FL Stet 

Clyde Mallory, who closed recently as agent 
Sight in lloDo'nlu'' (iimpany on ai'count 

or III he.i|ib, .is now fully rei-oven-d lie and wmHHHa^B^BSBmmm^^m^^Mmaamms 
. * a '’lolet Mallory, are now playing va/AiTro c r^Dlv/rD 
vandeiille datei. After - n absence of three \wALl ER r • DRIVER| PfeS. 

th« circus Held Mallory says he mb m mh h 
w^ill np..n In New York next spring ahead of 1 IS ■ V ■ 
Uie KInglIng R.rnnm Show. 1 H j 1 1M 1 IM I 

The following la from W. A. Atkin*. Bill- I I l| I ■■ I l| I 
^rd represi-iitatlve at Elgin. III.; "Jerry I I I ■ L. I I I 
Jf'igivan sent me HO for the relief of 'Mother' ■ ■■ ■ BIB K ■ 
uirii ng, eipressing aympalby. This I have 
mned over to Mr*. Coming. She Is very 11M.1S1S WFST U 
fateful for hit generosity to so old circus I*" Ul# ntwl Ii 
vouper In need of atalstancs.** ^ I an 

**'lt*^** Troupe, since closing ljjrP||Q 31111 U^ril 
Bh the Itl^llng-llaronm Clreus Itctober 18, wll iIUm CIIIU wUIII 

«• been busy at M.vera luike Theater, Canton, _ 
. rehearsing a flying return art, to which SIDE 

"•ny new tricks have been added, to play In 
Iroupe will opi-n January . . sst«as>s*s« Mess 

the * A **'**'^8'®. playing under the auapirea of ** DRIVER BRA 
Anierlean l.egloq. Following the Ruflalu 

•Magement Slegrist will play In Canton, O.. 

BROOKLYN, 
ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. T 

PREPARE FOR SPRING MOVEMENT! 
-YOU SHOULD HAVE- 

ALL-STEEL, 40-TON, 70-FT. EQUIPMENT 
Up-to-Date Cars; Reduce Your Freight Bill 

wa^Muo . 

We build Flat, Box, Gondola or any kind of freight equipment. Write for prices. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. CO., MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS. 

T4YL®R TRVNKS 

Rube Dalroy, clown, paid the Cincinnati ft- 

flees of The Billboard a visit List week. Palroj 
was on the Al G. Barni^a Clreus 'ast reasifD 
for twelve weeks, rubing the oome-in for the 
I^’ild tVest concert. Then followed a season 
of fairs, after which he worked at the 
I ageant of Progress in Cnlcaei last August. 
He also worked at the centennial celebration 
in St. Louis in Septemiwr, d 'Ing chn-acter 
rubing for the city. ThU winter Dalrov Is 
doing street advertising and indoor cir ns 
work. 

A few “remembers” by Buck Leahy: 
■Who remembers when Jack ‘AIMon. Del Fngo. 

Jimmy Bpriggs. Harry Clark. Sammy Nels.m, 
Bert Sutton, .Archie Royer, Tom Ural, JItn 
DeCormen and Jim Rose were members of clown 
alley with W. p. Hall? 

When Billy Bowman. Pllly DeRue, Bernard 
McOraw and WaUace Naugle were with Hor¬ 
ton's Minstrels? 

When Shorty Maynard and Frank Lambert did 
an acrobatic act with W. L. Main? 

When I eRoy and Adams, Musical Freeman 
and Buddie Carmen were with Ripley’s Min¬ 
strels? 

When Henry Messer, Fred Melvin. Aerial 
Ackera were with Tompkin's Wild West? 

When Mickey Guy, Karl Waddell and I>oc 
Whiiham were with Rhoda Royal? 

When Fred Welcome. Bob DeRue and Jennett 
Bios, were with Welsh Bros.? 

When Kenneth I{ Waite. Leahy Bros., .Al 
Pifclier, Ted Worth. Karl Kortha’s and Al 
I'inard were with Guy Bros.' Minstrels? 

M'lien Mel Bates, Lew Hersey, Rill Sesrs, 
”emater and Devaro. Ch.is. Russell sod Bill 
aackson were with DeRue Bri>9.' Minstrels? 

When Al Massey played the Howard in Bos¬ 
ton in 1906? 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

At the Walter L. Main Winter 
Quarters 

28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

A/Three 70-FOOT, STEEL PLATFORM, COM- 
4^ BINATION BAGGAGE AND BUFFET CARS 

•fly WILL RECONSTRUCT TO SUIT PURCHASER. 
CAN EQUIP WITH SLEEPING QUARTERS IF DESIRED. 

A7 Haffner-Thrall Car Co., 
X New 70-60 FL Steel and Wood Underframe Flat Cars for 1922. 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres. . CHARLES G. DRIVER, Secy, and Treas. 

DRIVER BROTHERS,lnc. 
13N-1S1S WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL 

Circus and Carnival Tent House of America 
SIDE SHOW BANNERS 

DRIVER BRAND, THE BEST ON EARTH” 

Havre de Grace, Md., Dec. 29.—There was an 
abundance of Christmas cheer around the win¬ 
ter quarters of the Walter L. Main Circus and, 
while it did not literally flow, gastonomicaily 
the celebration was a huge success. For the 
pleasure of little Miss Blondin a Christmia 
tree beautifuly trimmed and bung with p.es- 
ents for everyone was erected in one comer of 
the dining room, and the walls and ceilings 
festooned with fl.vgs and holly. Dinner ws» 
served at three o’clock and It did W. C. 
"Bildy’’ farm chael proud. There were a big 
2.'>-pound turkey browned to a T, oyster*, 
mime pie and plum cake, and the "Governor” 
on band to see that everyone had enough to 
eit. .At each pl.ite we.e rememirances in 
the shape of cigars and cigurets and a 
handsomely gotten up Christmas card bearing 
in colors the title of the show. Twenty-eight 
men sat down to the dinner and Monday night 
took in llie picture show, tlie guests of the 
"Governor.” 

The steam calliope, all dolled up and in 
charge of Billy Emerson, Is now in Philadelphia 
announcing the coming of the big indoor cir¬ 
cus In the armory January 16, to continue a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew Downie gave a Christ¬ 
mas dinner at their home here with Mr. and 
Mrs, Joseph G<hid. Mrs. Fred IVrrester ana 
ton and Florence Forrester as their guest*. 
Miss I'lorence came down from New York City, 
where she is attending business college. 

.As lively as a crloket, young Bill DeMott 
dropped in on the bunch this week, stopping 
off on his way to New York to ship his rtdina 
pad to Buffalo, where he will appear at the 
Indoor circus to be held there. Rill says his 
horses were as inquisitive over what was going 
on in their stable the night before Chrl*tm.is 
as any kids, and before morning they found 
out. It seems Bill snd Mrs. DeM>>tt rigged up 
a Cliristmat tree for the horses, hung with 
com on the cob, candy sticks and apples. 
The horses, however, could not wait till mots- 

tContlnued ou pegs 90l 

Charle* Muglvtn, of Howe's Orest Ixndon 
Circus, t* spending the holidays with relatives 
In Terre Ilsute, Ind. 

Demonstrating road conditions In Illinois, It 
has been shown by the highway department of 
the Chicago Motor Club that It is poesib'.e to 
run down to St. Louis one day, stay over night 
and return another way the following day. 
This was tried out recently when John H. 
Giaham, the club road surveyor, made the trip. 
Graham iFmiling Jack) Is a member of I. A. 
B. P. Sc B., No. 1, in Chicago. He la an old- 
timer in the rtow world. 

Harold Reyno writes that he and May Moore 
are booked solid over the Keith and Orpheum 
circuits and that Edna .Moore is still confined 
to her home In Chicago as the result of an acci¬ 
dent some time ago. Reyno says that he and 
the Moore Twlns^ have purchased a brand new 
pit show outfit, which will be seen with one 
of the big circuses next season. Reyno end 
May .Moore are doing a band balancing and 
ring act in vaudeville. 

Hertu-rta (Slatt) Beeson, the dainty dancer on 
the sire, was one of the feature act* with 
Convey'* Cinu* in Chicago. 
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We have just booked the largest order for Tents and Banners ever given hy one individual 
Carnival Man for his several Freak Animal Shows placed by 

WILLIAM B. EVANS 
He gave a special order of several banners to be used at the Toyland Circus, Coliseum, Chicago, which were delivered 

day after being ordered. He says it was the quickest service and best work he ever received. 

225-231 N. DESPLAJNES ST.. 
UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 

Phone, Haymarket 444. CHICAGO, ILL. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIKCUB SOLLY 

Ellery 8. Keynolda is apcndlng the holiday 
p,TUpd at hi* home in Mayfield, Ky. 

A L Morrell, the Yankee Whittier, la at the 
winter quarter* of the Al G. Barne* Circus. 

Clint Newton postcard* that be 1* In the 
land of orangea (FlorUa), with the "white 
tiU'i.” 

70-Ft., 40-Ton, All-Steel Flats, Box or Stock Cars 
63-Ft., 40-Ton, All-Steel Flats 

61-Ft., 40-Ton, Wooden Flats, 
Up sure to get our prices ami specifications Vycforc you place your order for new 
equipment. HARRY G. MELVILLE, 1353 People’s Gas Bldg., Chicage, III. 

Phene: Harrison 2682. 

auepicee of the Grotto, week of January IS, and 
then Saginaw, Mich,, week of January 30. 

I 
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MG.BtKBIGWG WILD ANIMAL emeus 
n M « m ^ more high-class, useful people in all branches of circus business. A few more animal trainers for both wild and 

I domestic animal acts. Two men to break and work two additional seal acts. Twenty more clowns with new 
* * 1 ^ novel numbers. Lady menage riders, fifty more girls to augment the ballet in the most pretentious and 

spectacular example of allegorical pageaiitr>" ever presented under canvas. Girls must have singing voices, and preference given to those 
who can ride high school horses. Show' opens early in March for a forty wrecks’ season. Wanted also billposters, lithographers, bannenuen. 
Address MURRAY A. PENNOCK, Al CL Earies’ Circvi, Birnes’ Circus City, PALMS, California 

THE CORRAL 
Br aowny waddt 

Nloete^D Hundred and Twenty-one coutd not 
be rlaaaed a (ood yeet for either rootects er 
Wild Weet shows. The new year looks more 
proml&ing. ' 

Well, folks, we are now laonched open a 
new year. Let one resolve be to cut oat petty 
Jealo«Kj, and, Ilk' pood ahowmen and aporta- 
men. look upoa eech other aa brother and ou¬ 
ter of tho aauie profeaaion. 

Word cornea from the Roathweat that Chand¬ 
ler. Arls . is to hold a roundup, and that the 
event will be staic'd aoHie time in February. 
H. Teiuiey says it will be a “wCd'* one. 

Fran Akron, O.: Buck Bailey U working a 
game of hU own thia winter in the presentation 
of a film called "The Boundup." Buck leeturea 
along with the fllniing of the plrtu:e. He la 
making a number ef apllt-weea stands in Ohio 
towns. Atalsti^ him is Tex Coowr, late of 
the Bagenbcck-walUce Circus, who is also mak¬ 
ing ala headquarters In Akron thia winter. 

Froqi Tort Worth, Tex.: Uest of the con¬ 
test handt who are wintering In Fort Worth 
went to Tex Austin's coatsst at R| Faso, Tex. 

Tom Ifc Buraett, who will produee the Spring 
Rodeo In coaaactloa with the Suuthweatera Ex 
IMjsItloa and Fat Show in Fort Worth, Uasah 
13 to IS, came down frnns tha ranch and spent 
Monday and Tutesday, Pceember ac and 27. in 
the city, arranging preliaslcary nsattera per¬ 
taining to tha tug rodeo. 

News from Bnckeye, Aids., had It that a 
rodeo was being held there December 23, 24 

FRONTIER CELEBRATION 
-AND - 

COWBOY CONTEST 
H iPEEDWH, Ml MTOIW, TEMS 

January 19-20-21-22,1922 

Staged by San Antonio Speedway Association 

EjidoiEed by ChAmber of Commerce. 
H. T. MATTHEWS, Ppm. 
N. H. KING, V.-Ppm. 
Write or wire 
FRED BEEBE, Producing Mgr. 
Chamber of Commoroa, 
Room 9. 

WANTED, CONCESSION! 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

By rX-ZTCHER BMITK 

The collection of old circus hills and In fact 
nay literature appertaining to tha circus It 
se«-ma U B«t conAned entirely to Individuals. 
David Carroll, the well-known circus contract¬ 
ing agent, writes me that there It now et 
Harvard College a collection of old-time circus 
photos, programs, bills, tickets, route books, 
blank conirarts and general data on circuses. 
But Roland Butler, of The Buetua Herald and 
Traveler, probably has tbe laigest and most 
valuable collecllun of any one in that locality. 
Ills addreae la 28 Rchoul street. Room 24, and 
be wcHild be pleased to show hla collection to 
any one interca'ed. William Partell, of Wes¬ 
terly, R. I., also has an extensive coUectlon, 
including a collection of circus pbetso as far 
back as 40 years ago. William la an old-llae 
trouper and was last with Bob Hunting when 
H. H. Whittier was playlag In tbe band and 
donbllag press. He was also with Charles Lee 
aad Jim Goodrich when Ceorga living had the 
side-obovr Uene Wack had the band with the 
Bob Hunting Bhow and Wblttltr was playing 
alto. 

And, speaking of band leaders. Bill Fowler, 
of tbe Waller L. Main Circus, it having a great 
lima down In Florida this wtaler, and will ra- 
main in tbe grape fruit country till next 
March. He made tbe trip by auto with a party 
of friends, motoring aouth from Toledo, O. 

Clarence Harmount, tbe auoceasful “Tom" 
magnate ef Williamsport, O., wrllea me that 
bia father Is very low with hantealag of the 
arteries and owing to his lllaeas he baa not But bis big city show on tbe road this teason. 

Is hopes to go out as usual with his motor 
show aext summer. 

“Doc" Cline, oat la Chicago, has bought him- 
•elf a typewriter. All that It needs it a new 
rIbbOB, aad all “Doc" needs Is a littia mote 

inclnde calf roping, goat roping, wild co' 
milking, team tying, bronk riding, ateer bul 

of the Arst 
aweit the At 
the wlnaere. 

937 Peoatale tt., firaad Raaids. Mlah. 
He writee be has not stgaed up for next seasoa, 
but expects to be beck with tbe circus as 
nsuel. 

r.rwv ironi Ducseje, Ana., aaa ii • Cl INC* •*s awwsaa m«w—sipa m a wwMije oeir a typewriter. AH that It needs it a new 
D?*'*™’*^*' 23, 24 9lUb 9rlUW #%I | liMvl I\jn9 rlbboa, aad aU “Doc" needs Is a llttla more 

"’i!! Vferhey. Bird A«». Tatars noeelW ettrartloe an 9x8 plttfbno. London Pnncfa-Jhdy. Oomedy M«g1r Knee •“<! 7"® nlnieet reed bis letters, 
events, which, accerdiiig to tbe billing, was te yiaures, bi^-clsM attracUois. Caa funlah complete Side-ttbow, soull ciriaix. R* writes be has not signed up for next seaeoa, 
inclnde calf roping, goat roping, wild cow 1. E. EAEKRTtAN, 837 Pooatain 9t.. Sraad Raeids Mlah. but expects to be beck with tbe circus as 
mtlklBg, team t7lnc, brook riding, ateer bull- nsual 

dogging and tri^ *>«'*> »«“ .t tk. aeoor --dee wlik win Med ee. .i,.* *. .u . c c . V That old elde-ahow partner of Ool. Cal Tow- 
women. Rowdy Waddy haa received the reaulte ?“,**_*•*■•**“.•* .**• “k*. .i* ?“* n^ter they ve bonked the jl„ Herte who le aow hmowa ee Chandra, 
of the Arst and second day events hot will offerlaga and extended sympathy to the public with one of them publicity aanounce- doing a crystal gsilng act with Mrs Uarto. 

a^H the Anal, before publUhlng the uames et v,. widow fformerlv •“kT U a big bit "vVr the' ilMcJ^TTme as a a^l^i 
the wlnnerBe Hufhef u •urviveo d> oib widow (fornerly •elf ffues East oo NU owa raaf« • aa* flTes m/idAMi attrartirkn with th^ Amatrit'An hurUasm* 

_ Florence King, noted trick and Roman rider), out ene of them anoonneemenls •like the? In- ^0^1 Vl? re^nUy «.e« e Xem^t dw w»h 

“ Sirica fr.,'rsv« Cheyenne fWy.) U making preparations for Hughes saddened hta tbousanda of friends thru- I'm not aavln^that hi, .in't . *rrjfc Jimmie Heron at the latter's SpringAeld (Mass ) 
up-to-date feellltles end increased seating ce- wse kno^^^ ri?er as L.*. *>' 

***** the visitors to their Frontier roost®%»^kless*'eentest bands In the game b^t that klLl^Jf i rif e^yli* thlit X Mlew I*’' “* T’'.!''*! 
Days this year, according to the following press ..h thn—nt th> nil n,.iaa wk.r* ka k>a iw—n ri..* -V — . ^ .‘tJ* me leiierv are many old cirrus trooper# In HprlngAeld tbs 

of the Frontier I'srk sesting problem, hsv* de- Se , # m«t llk^bl; frilow-TOO HOR’4 S^er-'Ti.t !Li* 4*na*‘w'".*- . J! Brosdwsy Theater, aihl J. J. NAhlll. last season 
elded not only to build a new steel grsnd etsnd. cLAVcV fellow.—FOQ HORN enlertsln^^^ ,n advsn.e of tbe M.in Circus. Dan Darrah 
but to enlarge the steel grsnd stand which has * HnnrtJ Ill *“ AptingAeld wi.h tbe Uhoda Royal ale- 
done duty for a number of years. The nid - *7'. Ph*®'* nn l the act went over b g. 
stand's seating espscity will be IncreaM-d one- AU thingi are reported te be pregreasisg Ana V*.? • ®® *“**.' • Louis MaiseL of the Waller L. Main Show 
third and this addition, with the new stand, end dandy for a big contest and show to be ”’*1*** , .**^P'“, lest season, le putting la the winter at Tampa, 
will give seating acrommodatinns at the park produced nnder the producing management of r*'._ ‘‘-**.. .** „ •°.t*ft*mmeot agotn . for real yi#. That city aeema to be popular with tbe 
of approximately 15,000." Fred Beeba, with A. W. Oanett as business Iw •'itf®* f»Ikt. Jerry Martin, who bad tbe alde- 

- manager and under the antplcee ef the Speed- l! •‘/A,‘‘"'i**'*..*® ii** '*•**' with the Main Show, la there with 
The Wild ■West department of Texts Kld’e "‘y Association ^th the crv^retlon o^e k,^,?’®57 thelT **‘*1' ■'•® •“<> »1»«- Botl- 

Frontier Shows has been enlarg.-d by Doc Ru- •* *?“ SSro la nJttln* m real c^w^v rtmfs hr fMfcl ?*'.• ***!** .mV *”■ '* • ««<'«'« 
gart Joining and adding his string of bucking Antonio, '^x.. January 19 22. Mayor O B. « P"«‘“ “ band and will be engaged till be leaves to take 
horses, making a total of Afty-seven horset “ ®*.“* 7<«^PW;® ^mlttee, iftn- ta^, t.*n m Ip* 1““*. ‘ Buaa.ll 
with the show, and the boys are giving tbe 1“ "l* '• •“‘"‘'''I Judge An- 'I'"® *'^** *“•' 7“ <1 nnkl hwlng la also down there playing drums 
native* a real treat. Joe Koker. “Oklahoma" A®"*”* thT^lnTm’ will .^wr ^ 1“ ® P'-»«n‘ winter. 
Bud Ross. Indian Joe Keys, “Baldy," Ok’s- Alamo City and vlelalty, Tho maasgeeteet to B.ib Thatcher, advertising agent of the Park 

_ wy__ni.Tkinff nffirltol A9hriAnnMm*nt vPVarrffih* ffhrtaM. • Oeftr IBRl BtrYK^r IB ffOln tO PUil Tb«>At#r and an nldiimaF m^Matai.i Abs^ oto-.. 

of approximately 15,000." 

Salty Dog and Black Snake are featured as la to preyall on the bmIb eventa. wao la ina-feller" all ageal# look up on their 
high premlnm horses. The boys anre sare the while tho general rule# (altbo timllar ones *»« long.—oui»a.m oajs. arrlyal to help them out and hang their paper, 
•'bowi* *‘ mone.f when ont^lde horaea are baT® before been annoonced* hot aeldoiB CB- t. claima medala <acarat from aervlre 
brought In, as no horse Is barred by Tex. and hla forced) )ead to the same Impremion. Some of TRY* TRY AQAIN with Harris' Nickel Plate. Wallace, Boblason 
riders. These l-one Star Ptste boya are not so these, for which a conteatant'a name may bo _ and RIogliag sbows, writes that Tramc Cop 
bad at that.—MRS. TED (TSTER (Show Bep- withdrawn, follow; “lU.wdylsm." “Qimrrel- —— Appleberry has been look.ng In vain for aoma 
reaentattve). •"! with Judges or offlcials." “Not belag ready Hereto a little poem sent oat by William “• r«mmendatloo anent tbe manner In 

- for events in which they are called.” "Thero Whiting of the Whiting Paper Oo., Chicago, which bs handled the crowd on Main Circus 
Hiiffh Campbell of Carson and Campbell the ^'*1 .L*® ”® tubstltnting at this coo- and lacorporated la a statement regarding bus!- «1*7;; He aure did. and his ettorta helped to 

riA* shots mst i- hseVTn the Rflt^r In’time **“** Another ootstanding annonneement la neta eondlfions. “Tho, present aetl.aek sl.oold m«he It poasihle for tha show to have two 

ro ro^d thl.T^n^lft’lVlt ®AV... wsv-r«. ve •''.‘.' •IVV' jr.®"**?'. 

oy tne DrtncD omce or ine MiUDoAra oore, ana m 
Billyboy la seen about town. This trip la 
but a yacatloo, and 1 expect to reach the States * * contest tia ts. 
by Christmas. Things are yery exiK-nalve over -■ * 
here yet. Living expenses are high and I Dear Rowdy—Well. Cbriatmat an* New Tear’i 
would not advise anyone to come over on ‘spec- day have roIi.d by again, an' wa are now start- 
nlatlon’ unleta they have plenty of kale. Tbe in’ on a new lap. Sure hope that 1922 Will 
Olympia open# here on De<-etnt>er 19 and the bring round a lot of work for every one In 
Siegrlata and some other big American acta wild West. Tell Sara Brownell that the feller 

i are on the bill.” that eontrola “Buckin' Horae Salve'' bad to 
f ' ■ '■*~n quit maktn’ It. as be most always got orders 

Angelo Hughes, widely-known cowboy and from fellers who wanted to try a liox of It free 
contest hand, was instantly killed in an suto before orderin’ any fer which they wonid pay. 
mobile accident near Mexla, Tex., Christmas So that's another good thing gone wrong. That 
Eve piece In the Indianapolis paper,, statin’ that 

Angelo, who had been mnnlng a domino par- the go<sl “ehampioni" (mm from the East an* 
lor in Mciia for some weeks, was returning not tbe West, goes to prova to you exactly 
from 'bs oil fields, where be bad gona on hast- what the titl* “champitm" meant In cowboy 
neM. when a heavy oM truck and tlie ear which sports. Now, I suppose there'll be a holler 
he was driving collided bead on. Hughes' neck from all tbs other ''champions" statin' that 
wna brokru. bis throat cut by the broken wind they never learned their stunts on "Taesnt 
^leld and bis body terribly bruised and cut. lots.** Bum day—an* it won’t be long now—tbs 

Hla wife at tbe time was vltiting In New fellers who run Wild West ahows, contests. 
Mexico and immedlstely retnrned to Mexla. etc., vrill find ont that they mast give (be pnbllo 
Tbe remains wers shlpp^ to Moran, Tex., Tta the real thing, not 9 lot of anoouBcements that 
Fort Worth, where thoee friends ef tbe forsoer ‘Tills man la from (aaraia* anro Western town 

Let yonr courage well appeaa. 
If you only peraervere 
Too will conquer, never fear. 

Try, Try Again. 

Twice or thrice tho yon should fall. 
If at last yon wonid prevail. 

Try, Try Again. 

When you strive there’s no diocrace, 
Tho yon fall to win the race; 
Bravely then. In anrh a case. 

Try, Try Again. 

Let tbe thing be e’er so hard. 
Time will anrely bring rewaid. 

Try. Try Again. 

That which other folke can do 
Why, with paUenre, may not yonl 

Try, Tty Again. 

and never miasea a chance of renewing old ac- 
qualalances. 

ATKINSON’S DOG AND PONY SHOW 

Tom Atkinson’a Dog, iNwy and Monkey Show 
ks^c * free iierformaoce to lUtt orphan cbL'dren 
at the Orphan Home at Howling Park. Fla.. 
Cbrlatmaa eve. Mr. Alklns,in'a show has been 
lb* oBly one that hsa playe,] Dowling Park la 
fir* rears. Thr park |a owned hy the Standard 
Lumber Corporation, and Mr. Atklnaon has the 
privilege of playing all of tha corporation's 
plants thruont Plot Ida. 

Rnalness with th* show has been fair. Eddi* 
Hrnard, sign artist, has all the d*oorallng 
done on the wagons. Mrs. Atkinson It break¬ 
ing a menage bora# and la cotalng alMg alceiy. 
Tbe latter snd her aselstaats eeruda the em- 
p'oyeee a very nice Christmas dinner. Mrs. 
Prince Elmer spent ChrUtmaa with bar folks # »a PriDcs Elmer spent OhrUtmaa with bar folk# 

... la Galesburg, 111. e 
. ^ O'Wetney, eqneatrian director, bae iw- 

A gItM9 At the Hotel D'rectory In this isene nignrd and retnrned to hie home In Bt. Lonlt. 
rider who b^ i»t departed lor the El Paso or State) an* he'a the world’s champion.” They miy save cooaiderable time and Inconvenlenca. No.—PRINCE ELMER (oo the show). . 

II 



A VOTE OF THANKS 

WuRUjZER SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

From Old Billyboy for the Many Holi' 
day Greeting Cards Received 

Probably oerer before baa the Cincinnati 
otBce dt The fUlboanl receifed so many 
Cbriatmas and New Year greeting carda as tbia 
year. An effort waa made to record the name 
of the sender of each card, and if any were 
overlooked we ask their pardon. To all we 
are grateful for the spirit shown, and we 
herebw extend a vote of tbanka. Tbe list 
follows: 

Abe Aronson, Deacon B. Albright. Capt. W. 
Ament, Harry Z. Anstin, Chas. Andress, W. B. 
Arnold, Art & Edith Atkins, American Har¬ 
monists. Minnie Burke & tWarland Girls, Wm. 
Burns (Arabin.s), W. H. Brownell, A. 0. Brad¬ 
ley,. King Baile, Robert Burns (Bobby), Burns 
Greater Shows, Bob Burke, S. Brundage 
Shows, Mr. A Mrs. Arthur T. Bralnerd, Frank 
li, Bynum, Felix Blei, Thomas Butler, Keith 
Buckingliam, W. S. Butterfield. Sam J, Banks, 
Bridwell A Finch, Mr. & Mrs. Larry Boyd. 
Jimmie Boyd,* Prof. S. W. Blankenbaker, Paul 
L. Briggs, Lee Brown, Beacb-Jnnes Stock Co., 
Wallace Bruce* P syers, Glen D. Brunk, C?bas. 
W. Benner, II. P. A Myrtle Bulmer, Happy 
Benway, Martin Bowers. Harry E. Brewster, 
Bryant’s .Show Boat. Jack L. Burke, Schults 
A Barnett, J. A. Cobnrn. (Thattanonga Con¬ 
jurers’ Club, Mr. A Mrs. Sam B. C’ampbell, 
la.uise Jane Campliell, Billie Clark’s Broadway 
Shows, J. I>. Coo|)er A Schmidt, Mike T. 
Clark, Joseph B. Cnrtls, .Mr. A Mrs. Harry E. 
Crandell, Dr. Harry C. Chapman. Ed Traup 
Collins. Dr. James Carson, Fog Horn Clancy, 
Central Canada Exhibition Assn., Frederick 
Clayton, Ciin.ird Sisters, J, Wilkinson Crowther, 
Will Christman, John (^ismano, Thos. 
W. Condon. Mr. A Mrs. Dick Cmlk- 
shank, Mr. A Mrs. Boland Cionl, Mr. A Mr*. 
Mark M. Campbell, Mr. A Mrs. Larry ClonoTer, 
Jimmie Cooper. Camble A Leighton, C. W. 
Comptons, Joell (^inard. Colonial Theater. 
Idaho Falls, Id.; Kenneth Delmar A 
Bisters, Lew Dnfonr, J. C. Donohue, Bill t). 
Davis, Andrew Downle, Lew Dnfour Shows, Mr. 
A Mrs. Walter F. Davis, Stanley F. Dawson, 
Dare-devil Doherty, The Dnttonai, Frances R. 
Durham, Harry E. Dixon, O. W. Dickinson, 
.Adelaide D’Vorak, Margaret Davis, A. MUo 
Dellaven, W. A. ^nghetry. Dr. Boss Dyer, W. 
P. Danker, Dr. Pete DeVall A wife. Geo. F. 
Dorman, Ell Bridge Co.. Peggy Earle, Ralph 
Emerson, Billy Exton, Max C. Elliott, MUdt^ 
Ford, Dan France. Jimmie neming, Mr. A 
Mrs. AI Fanlk, Nina Hilvig. Louis J. Fosse, 
William C. Fleming, J. M. Free. WlUlam F. 

P. Farrington, Walter B. Fox. Qll- 
. bert Freeman, Mr. A Mrs. C. B. Felgar, Hap 

On New A Flo Farnell, Mr. A Mrs. Roy Feltua, Al 
Fox, Lee S. Ferguson. E. S. Fries, Joe Forrest, 
. Baltimore, Md.: Ed E. Feist 
Theatrical Exchange, Gas Flatg. ’The Fraa- 
clilons. Violet Fancber. Doc Graham, Oohurn 

’earsnn, Btella Gartner. Goodwin A Good¬ 
win. Harry Gormand, Joseph GImson, Wm. 
Gilman, Je,in A Charlie Qraneae, Gray Shows, 
W. L. (.'Slim) Griffin, Wm. M. (Billy) Gear, 
Mr. A Mrs. Barry Gray, John C. Glynn. Jack 
George, William S. Garvie, Horace Goldin. 
Herbert Guthmann, Billy Gold, Marvelons 

.. Carrie Oarlow, Zip Hnyler, B. J. 
Ileyden A (?V>., Hawking A Hamfton, Harvey 
A Dale, Kathleen Hunt, Hall Hayden A 
Snyder, Mr. A Mrs. J. S. Harto. Frank B. 
Hubin, E. J. Hayden A Co. Studios, Inc.; 
Howe’s Orest I ondon Circus, rifly Halte. Doe 
Hall, Mfr A Mrs. Bobbv Uoussels, Frauds 
(Doc) Hastings, George L Hutchin, Leon 
Mnrrell Hewitt, Billy Hawthorne, Ilagenbeck- 
Wallace Shows Co., Harry F. Hoter, Jack 
Hayden, James Heron. Homer Holt, A. R. 
Hodge, Heuderwin Sto<’k Co., Noeman Hanley, 
Hoyt’s Big Revua. Billy Hawtho-ne, Jennler 
Bros., Ah Jolinson, Mr. A Mrs. Homer Vance 
Jones, Tommy Jordon. Ethel E. .lonea, Ludus 
Jenkins, Mr. A Mis. Austin C. King. Mr. A Mrs. 
P. Kara, Kansas City Cyclones, Kbaym, Barry 
Kellar, Mr. A Mrs. Con T. Kennedy, Fred H- 
Kreseman, Kit Karson. Mildred Kemper, L. 
Karsh. Harold 11. Keelle, Eddie Kelly, Omar J, 
Kenyon, Jewel' Kelle.v, Lucas A Inex, C. A. 
I.llienthal, Servais LeRoy. Geo. A Lee Lucas, 
George LaRose, Chas. A Ethel Larenzo, Lonnan- 
Robinson Shows, Roy Ludington, Thomas 
A Son Co.. Mr. A Mrs. G. A. Lvons. Ernest 
L’nwood, Joe I.,jiurey, Jack lyrd Musiglrl Com¬ 
edy Co., Sam Loeh. Andy Lightfoot, Bobby 
I. aRue, Jack X. I>‘wl8 Players. Dorothea Lee, 
Dr. and Princess Leone. Jack A Marie Mansfield, 
Andy McLaughlin, Merrlam Trio. J. D. Mc- 
Neeley, Walter I.. Main Circus. Dan Moran. A. 
L. Morrell. Metropolitan Shows, Tom Mix, 
F. J. Matthew, F. C. Medlock, Clias. H. Mc¬ 
Carthy, James Robert Moore, Jr.; Jimmie 
M. H.re, Plain Dave Morris, 11. T. Maloney. 
Harry J. Mix>re, Queen Mab A Major Casper 
II. Weis. Ed H. Mickey, Gene R. M’lton. J. 
F. Murphy Shows, Myron W. McQuigg. Al¬ 
berta C'aire >'oore. M C» ml k A Henne, 
Mason-Dixon Seven, George C. Moyer, A. S. 
Mc:?wigan, Monte Muntnise, Ted A Virginia 
Maxwell, The Martyns, Clint Newton, Walter 
1> Nealand, New Orleans Society of Mystice, 
W. J. (Doc) Nixon. B. H. Nye. Nat Narder. 
Mr. A Mrs. C. M. Nigro, Harry Single Nugent. 
Joseph Wilmot Niemeyer. W,111am Noble. A. 
M. Nasser, Lillian Newton. Chas. I>. Nixon, 
Earl Frazier Newberry. The Four Newmans, 
Mr. A Mrs. Ted North, Mr. A Mrs. Ed 0. 
Nntt, C. F. Ofshender, Mr. A Mrs. Jimmie 
O'Connell. (Tlaude Orton, Harry Opel. Annie 
Oak'ey. Oliver Orr. Orth A Coleman Co., Otle 
Oliver A Vada Heilman. Pamaliaslka’s PetSi, 
Richard PItrot, Will Pievost A His Serenadera, 
The Great Pitroff A wife, Mr. A Mrs. Fred J. 
Paul, Irving J. Polack. Paramount Players, 
Arthur Parkay, Blanche Plckert, Price A But¬ 
ler, Priscilla Theater, Lewiston, Me.: Aiic* 
Reraten. John Robinson Clrcns. E'lery S. 
Reynold*. Harry C. Robert, J. W. Randolph. 
Harry Rouclere. Orville A. Ray. Mr. A Mr*. 
Tliad W. Ritdecker, Frank 8. Reed. Dick 
(Dusty) Rhodes, Chas. Rhodes. Mr. A Mrs. 
Harry W. Bice, Harry A. Rose. Rob Roy, 
Mr. A Mrs. Lawrence Russell. Msry Theresa 
Russell. Rubin A Cherry Shows, Matthew J. 
Riley Shows. W. H. (Bil') Rice. Diving Hlng- 
ens, Henry Roquemore, Walter Rechtin, Restl- 
vo, Joe E. Reese, Dr. Geo. M. Reed, F. S. 
Reed. Mr. A Mrs. Bruce Rinaldo, Vin A Mona 
Richmond, Jack Beidy A Irene Blauvelt, Mr. 
A Mra. Billy K. Hey, Frank A. Salisbury, 
Frank M. Swan. Fletcher Smith, Alton J, 

(Oontlnned on page 81) 

STRATFORD ROLLER RINK 
Rochester, N. Y. Powerful yet full of melody and 

harmony. Popular tunes 
are available.' 

The Stratford Roller Rink, -; 
has w nt out notices announclug that on and 
if ter January 3 the charge for admission, 
,kt ••* tod checking will be only ten cents. 
?!.. ,,d .Hon Is made In line with the tendency 
of the tiroes In all lines to lower prices. 

‘Stratford R nk has been enjoying excelleot 
patronage, according to reports, nml had spe¬ 
cial programs on Christmas and New Year s 
Dav. which drew large crowds. 

F. r Friday night, January 13, a colored wed¬ 
ding 1» it hedulcd. 

RIVERVIEW RACES 

Racea were held at RIvervlew Rink. Chicago, 
on the night of December 21, when a benefit 
program waa staged. The reaulU of «e prio- 
cluni two races was as followa; 

KivfiiDle Profesilonal Roller Race—Won hv 
Allwr Kruger; Joe Laiirey, second; Ray Clark, 
tbinl. and George SchwatU. fourth. Time—15 
min it. «. 2« aecouda. „ . 

Thiee ni le Amateur Roller Race—Won by 
, Calerton A. C ; Mack I’lrick. 
Ward Thom aon Club, second; 

Special type Band Organs for 
all sorts of out and indoor shows. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

They are the most popular and 
serviceable Skates on the market. 
Their upkeep is very small and 
they have proved to be good 
money earners. 

Albert Swanwm, 
Tweii* fth — — 
Walter King, Oi«l A. A., third. Time—b mln- 
utea, .'.0 2-5 seconds. 

Id the five-mile professional raca the result 
was rontested by Joe Laurey, who claimed that 
on the la«t Up be waa grabbed by Kruger 
aud thus lost Ibd. race. 

WHO IS M-IRTI-AXD CHAMP? 

Who Is the one-fflU* roller akatlng champion 
of Maryland? 

Louis U. Moatgumery claims the till*, and 
WllUe Ileoning, who made a great rep on the 
rullera out In Chicago before cum.ng East, dit- 
pjtei the elalm. After much duKuaalon the 
pair of speed hoys have agreed to meet la a 
titular race on Tbumday. January S, lli22, at 
Carliu a, (he proc.-eds to go toward the fund 
being rala.-d for the Disabled Veteraua’ Club. 

In ..rd r to maka it a real night fur roller 
skating fitna a one-mile open rate for amateurs 
In this Slate will be put on, with a special 
one-m.le ta.-e Iietween Art Launey, the world'a 
balf-Bile rliampiun, and Jack Woodworth, of 
Atlantic City. 

Montgianery, Henning, Launey and Wood- 
wortk ate putting In some strenu.! is pracllca 
teoaiuna n gbtly, and If they cuntlni e to Im¬ 
prove *..me bang-up time ahould be tamed In. 

ALLENTOWN HAS NEW RINK 

The Billboard la Informed that a new rlak well for each rink mnnager 
opened at Allentown, I’a., on December lU. Bnreau of Internal Revenue, 
It la known as the Manhattan Auditorium and 
1* operated by Gilman. Lawaon A Gilman, of 
New York City. The rink Is equipped with 800 
pair of new Chicago akates. 

Harry Gilman la flour manager, and Di.k 
Dougherty, Walt Coleman, i.eorge Ilarrla, Ullly 
Goodwin and Jimmie Str.nger Inatructors. The 
akateronm is in charge of B.>bhy I'ch. pro- 
feasi.inally known as “Skatelle.” with five 
competent boys on tbs skate boiea in charge 
of llarold Eric. The flour is of maple and 
ISChtlbO. It la annouDoed that amateur and 
profew onal races wlU be held weekly, also 
broom ball on akates. A Sunday skating club 
la being organized. 

On the PiH-ning night Bobby Skatelle gave 
an eihihitinn of com.-dy and trick fancy tka- 
tlng, whlih was well received. 

TAX OFF TEN-OENT ADMISSIONS 

The Bli1b.-ard has received several Inquiries 
in regard to the war tax on admiaalona to 
akatlng rinks, there being some doubt as to 
whether there had been any change. 

To these It may be stattul that the tax on 
ten-cer.t admiaalona baa been removed, bi-gin- 
nlng January 1. On bigber admiaalona, bow* 
ever, the old tax atanda. Thus, if yon charge 
ten cents admlaslon, there is no tax whatever. 
But If a rbaige of twenty cents Is made the 
i** i* two cents, and on a 2.5-eent adrolsaion 
the tax la three cents. S.>me rink owner* were 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

Write us for Catalog, Prices and Terms. 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. 
STYLE I5t. 

•.» Floto, C. 
Business continues good at Carlin’s Rink, 

eau oi luieruai oe.euuv, ___ - Baltimore, Jack Woodworth advises. . 
for the latest rulings, as In this way they Year’s Eve a big carnival was held and the .. 

remove all doubt as to their status in fans skated the old year out and the new year Folly Theater, 
ird to Daving a tax. *”• number of special features are planned ~ ■ ■ • - 

e / a _ jq, January. 

SKATING NOTES The skating editor acknowledges receipt of A I’ 
^__ letters from Thomas W. Condon, Taylor Lovell, 

the Vernons, James A. Tlnney, Edd.e Kelly 
W. E. Deering, Bob Cooke, Joe Laurey, J 
Steldley, W. J. Shields. James H. Holman 
Peter J. Shea, Roland Cionl. Harry P. Kuns 
man, Paul L. Briggs, E. S. Fries, H. A. Sim- . 
moDS. Shellle Charles. Homer Holt and Charles Gold*l>eiTy, 
D. Nixon, to each and all of whom be extends -- - 
thanks for tbelr good wishes and also for the 
news items sent in by them. And may tbe 

year just dawning br.ng to all health, 
prosperity. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 
(Continued from page G7) 

Ing and daring the night broke loose and de- 
much to the 

at Nashua, N. U-. for the purpose of erecting 
a building, the lower floor to nonse a skating 
surface 15nx(k> feet. Nashua has not had a 
rink for a number of years. _ 

Eddie KeUy visited Carlln’e Rink, Baltimore, 
late in December and he writes that It is one new >e.r ju. 
of the finest decorated and conducted rinks la happiness and 
th country. . , 

II. A. Simmons, well-known fancy skater, 
was’ In Cincinnati recently and It is probabl* 
that be w.ll soon appear in vandevllle with a 

”'w.*E*'l"ver*n*g. manager of the skating rink vo'ured everything but' the tree,-- — 
at UlveMale. Cal., writes that be baa a skating chagrin and astoniahment of tbe couple when 
carnival booked for January 5, when he ex- they entered the stable early (Christmas Day. 
Iiei't* to entertain a record rfowd. Bualnesa *’Any way." said BiE, ’’they bad a good 
ba* been very good. Mr. Deering repor’s. feed." 

Chas. D. Nixon, “the skating Jay walker." General Agent Frank J. FYink visited the 
I* DOW at the Miller A Morton Rink In Newark, quarters early in the week and reported sign- 

j_ Ing np several capable and well-known officials 
(There 1* quite a bit of talk of bolding a for the advance. George E. Caron will have 

48 or TJ-hour roller race in Madison Square t e advan e car, and (here is no better biller 
Garden. New York, aome time soon, but as than this hnatling ex-billpo«ter. 
yet nothing definite has been announced. “Pinkie" Bowers, who was on the advance 

Rink managers are urged to send in notices car last season and who formerly lived in 
of competitions they expect to bold in plenty Havre de Gr.ce, was a visitor at the quarter* 
of lime for announcement to lie made in ad- I'hrls'tuas Day. 
vance. Quite frequently the announcements Piasersby on the Pennsy can now look from 
reach the office of The Billboard too late to the car windows and see sixteen handsomely 

an autboritatlvr statement i)e publisbed. Remember that, while The Bill- decorated parade wagons lined np In front of 
ilsaion charges It would bo board is dated Saturday, it requires time to the quarter* waiting to be storetl away In the 

(irepare copy, set the tyjie and print the paper, show’s big wareh<>ase which is being cleared of 
and all mster’sl for tbe skating section must other circus property. Work is now pro¬ 
be in the bands of the editor at least ten days gressing on the baggage wagons, while the 
in advance of the date of Issue. seven dens and taiffbaux wagon* are being run 

Th* Hunts Point Roller Rink, located In the thru the blacksmith shop. General Suoerln- 
Ilmnx, New York, and one of tbe largest roller tendent “Pop” Coy is thi* week renewing 
rinks around New York City, has again bt'en acijuaintance* at hi* old home In Salem, O. 
o;>eued by Harry D. Finke and Manny Hart. Mr. and Mr*. Java Koen tendered their 
On the o|>enlng night there waa a reunion of friends with the show a supper last Monday 
a number of skaters from (be old “Met." Mr. evening at their home on Washington street. 
Fluke, wbo ha* lieen connected with a number Mus'e and dancing followed the spread, 
of tbe leading Eastern rinks, expects to put Ralph Somerville spent Christmas in Baltl- 
on a numlier of hovaltlea during tbe pre*-.*nt more, the guest_of _C'*Pt-_Shep*rt ^Johnson and 
season. * other friend*. 

RICHARDSON 
Mxi SKATES 

-FLETCHER SMITH. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
RicliartUoo Skates rolled Into promi- 
nenco thirty-iU yean ago and still 
h'llil tlie Toad. 

Th' stiroofeifui knows the 

'aluo of a Kiebardson equipment. 

Write IM PriNt Hi CaUbfM TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
1809 Balmont Av*,, CHICAGO. 

Lucll* Aaderson, the well-known aquatic ex¬ 
pert. 

Cnark T. Brown, sbowmen'a insuranc* agent. 
New York. 

Charles O’Neil, talker and lecturer. 
Frank Loftua. front doorman Sella-Floto Cir- 

run past nt'amm. 
James II. Lent, concessioner. Been playing 

bataar*. Home In .New Y'ork for the holidays. 
Thomas Phillips, amusement promoter, of 

Boot on. 
Lonia Taxier, Bonnie Taxter, Willigm Marcus, 

Charles Rnbhlua. 
Dii«y Reviand, calliope player for Csptsii 

Louis Soreho. 

; w*i. B-id •*“* 
o Skate* aloo decided on next season. 
Trrnu to re- I't- Y. J. Qu<ncy. manager Miss Quincy, tb« 

May eofidder high diver. Will leave for Norfolk, 
im rbik while Jack Weinberg, who operates a “whip" li 
ilUboaid, Cla- Lana Park, Plevelaod. O. Horn* In Naw York. 

fOR SALt 



THEIR MUSICAL>\N0 >\MUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
'WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

THE KANSAS FREE FAIR 
The Fair That Originated the Free Gate in 1915 

at Topeka—Secretary Phil Eastman 
Tells of Inception and Growth 

of the Idea 

Ooe of tke Me fain of tbe Middle West la 
the Kansas Free Fair, at Topt-ka, and ainro 
Its adoption of tbe free gate plan It has bad 
a reoijrkubljr rapid growth. Tbil Eiastman, 
aecretarj of tbe fair, has had manj inquiries 
for information regarding tbe free fair plan, 
and to answer them be has rompiled a state* 
nent setting forth tbe Inception and growth of 
tbe idea at Topeka. Other secretaries, whether 
beliering in the free gate plan or not, will 
DO doubt be interested in the story of the 
Kansas Free Fair, and it is presented herewith, Erustically in full, only tbe press comments 

elng omitted. 

In 1882 tbe Kansas State Fair Assnriatloa 
beld tbe first annual Kansas State F.ilr at 
Topeka, on grounds thnt were closely adjacent 
to tbe city. This was tee beginning of the 
State fairs at Topeka, and from that date 
they bare been beld annually, with tbe ex¬ 
ception of a few years, when from Are and 
other reasons the association met reverses and 
no fairs were beld. 

For some time prerlot's to 1915 a sentiment 
hnd been gaining friends among those Inier- 
e'tf'd In the fair that the paid gate should be 
abandoned and tbe fair at Topeka should be 
made a free fair. Tbe theory of tbe advocates 
of this plan was that a State fair Is an edu¬ 
cational institution the same as a State col¬ 
lege. and therefore it should be free to tbe 
public. This sentiment rapidi.v gained head¬ 
way and It waa decided to Inaugurate a free 
fair. 

Tbe first Important consideration in launch¬ 
ing a free fair waa the matter of finances. 
Those who bad had expenenee in financing 
fairs knew that the perment of preminms must 
he atsored to tbe exhibitor. A b'll was p e- 
pared and Introdnced in the Kansas State 
l.ogiilature in January, 1015. permitting a 
county with the population of Shawnee County, 
In which Topeka is located, to vote an annual 
tax of one-qrarter mill to raise a fund for the 
pa.rment of the premiums only of a regularly 
organixed fair rondueted annually within the 
county. Tbe l.egislatnre passed this bill and 
It became a law. An election w s then he'd 
and tbe proposition of a quarter of a mill tax 
was submitted to tbe voters. Tbe sentiment of 
the voters was favorable and this tax was 
voted and became an annual tax levy In Shaw¬ 
nee County. 

Financing the Free Fair 
With the preminmi assured the management 

believed that tbe revennes of the fair from tbe 
sale of concessions, admissions to tbe races 
and night show, and State appropriation would 
be auffleient to meet tbe operating expenses 
and that tbe “free gate" plan should be tried. 
The free fair policy was adopted and It vrae 
announced that "the gates stand open—every, 
body welcome" and no admission would be 
charged to the big free fair the foII>wiDg 
September. 

When the gates were opened tor the wnr’d’e 
first free fair at Topeka In September, 1!'15. 
th • exhibits In every department were at least 
60 per cent greater than the year before ti-1 
the attendance donhled. The attendance l.rd 
Men about 75,000 under the pay gate plen. 
With the first free gate tbe attendance wae 
180,000 and has been increasing yearly. 

Increased Attendance 
The attendance at a free fair can only be 

estimated, bat, taking the admissions of the 
last paid gate fair in 1914, tbe admissions to 
the grandstand, to tbe carnivals, tbe acmber 
of people carried on the street cars to the 
main gate, a carefnl comparison of crowds on 
tbe grounds, the estimates of the free fair 
attendance are made. The attendance of the 
Kansas Free Fair since its inauguration has 
been as follows: 1915, 180.000; 1916. 220,000; 
1917, 248,000; 1918, 262,000; 1919, 815.000; 
1090. 350,000; 1921—With three days of rain— 
210.000. 

The only admission charged by tbe Eansaa 
Free Fiir is to the race track, for races la 
the afternoon end fireworks show at ni^t. The 
admissions to the race track for tke races and 
night show since the Inauguration of the free 
gate have more than trebled over tbe admla- 
•ions during tbe timee of tbe paid gate. 

The K.insae Free Fair Is suprwifed bv a Btats 
appropriation from the Kansas I.egislatare of 
115,000 per yesr, appropriated for the years 
1917, 1919. 1919, 1920. r>21. 1922; bv tha 
special quarter of a mill t;ix collected in Rhaw- 
nee Connty for the payment of premlumt oolv, 
avnounting to on an average of $28,000 per 
year; by the revenue derived from tbe sale of 
concessions and carnival receipts;, stall and 
yen rent; rent of grounds during the year, and 

admissions to the race track for races and the 
night show. 

The receipts of the fair from all sonreea, 
Inel: ding Rt .te appropriat on and county tax, 
la from $80,000 to $UK).000 annually. 

Old Debts Paid 
The free fair Inherited from the pay gate 

fairs approximately $22,000 in debts. Annual 
pj.vments were made on this indebtedness and 
it w:is liquidated in 1919. From 1915 to 1921, 
Inelusive, the free fair has rebuilt tbe Agri* 

square feet. Lire stock Judging pavilion, 6.500 
square feet. Nnrsc cow sheds, 4.t!00 square 
feet. Seven race horse bams, 23,000 square 
fe"t. Nine toilets aud restrooms, guard bead- 
quarters and admlnlstratloo building. Tbe 
raring plant consista of a half-mile track, frame 
bleachers and grandstand, seating about 4.000 

A modem concrete grandstand, to seat 8,000 
or 10,000 people, la needed in order to accom¬ 
modate the crowds, fni the admissions to tbe 
races have been as high as 15,000. The grounds 
are seven blocks from the State Capitol Uulld- 
Ing and are entirely surrounded by the city of 
Topeka. 

Puring the 1921 fair the number of ex¬ 
hibitors from Kansas was 6,212; other ex¬ 
hibitors. 800; Kansas counties represented by 
exhibitors, 72; States represented by exhibitors, 
16. 

rducational lectures and demonstrations In¬ 
clude Mother and Daughter Canning Clubs, 
Kansas State Agricultural College, Cnltcd 
States Department of Agriculture, Farm Bu- 
rean. Good Roads .Assoctatliin, Kansas R'ate 
Tuberculosis Association, Kansas State Board 
of Ilealth. rebllc llealth Nursing .VsKH’iatiun. 
Bed Cross. State Grange. 

National Breed ,4ssoc'..:tlons co-operating wi'h 
the Kansas Free Fair are: I’crchcmn Society of 
America, American Shorthorn Breeders' A-soei- 
DtioD, American Hen-ford Bn-eders' Assoclat.on, 

I a a a ♦ ♦♦♦ 

A PLACE TO LEARN 
Fair Secretariea Can Get a World of Good Out of tho Annual Atsoelation 

Meetings 

Tbe pnnual meetlngrs of the various State and district associations of 
fairs pres,. lit an excelient opportunity for fair secreUirles, managers and 
directors to iearn much that wiii be of value to them in improving their 
fairs. The round table discussions, tho talks by experts in various lines, 
the opportunities for a free exchange of ideas, all make for a broader 
viewpoint and a better understanding of the problems to be met and 
solved. 

Many of these annual meetings will be held this month and nexL 
Among the meetings scheduled for this week are the following: Indiana 
Association of County and District Fairs, Indianapolis, January 3 and 4; 
Michigan Association of Fairs, Fort Shelby Hotel, Detroit, January 5 
and 6; West Virginia Association of Fairs, Farr Hotel, Huntington, W. 
Va., January 5. The Ohio Fair Boys will meet in Columbus, O., January 
11 and 12; the Western Canada Fairs Association at the Prince Kdward 
Hotel, Brandon, Manitoba, January 24 and 25, and the North Pacific Fa.r 
Association and the Inter-Mountain Association at the Davenport Hotel, 
Spokane. Wash., February 2 and 3. Other meetings will be announced 
from time to time. 

The larger the attendance at these meetings the more good they w’lll 
accomplish, and the time and expense necessary to attend will be well 
repaid. 

cultural Hall and erected dx swine bams, two 
swine and sheep-Judging paviliona, an expo¬ 
sition building for^ tbe I'. 8. Government and 
Agricnlturai College exhibits, a Boys' and 
Glrla’ Exhibit Buliding, a live stork Judging 
pavilion, three nurse cow barns and a women's 
restroom at a cost of $4.'i,000. 

Organization and Management 
The Kansas Free F'air Asswiation it a private 

corporation and organised for tbe purpose of 
conducting a State fair in Topeka and not or¬ 
ganized for protit. No dividends are paid, and 
ail money over and above operating expense 
is put into repairs and improvementt. The 
management of tbe fait it vested in a board of 
twenty-four directors. The directors elect a 
president, vice-president, secretary and treas- 
urer. The president names from the Board of 
Directors the Board of Managers, composed of 
the president ex-offlrio and four other mem¬ 
bers, who represent the Board of Directors In 
tbe management of tbe fair. Tbe active man¬ 
agement is delegated to the secretary. 

The fair grounds are tbe property of Shaw¬ 
nee County and arc leased by tbe Kansas Free 
Fair Aasociation (or the purpose of holding 
(airs. The (air assoctatioo maintains the 
grounds and makes all improvements and re¬ 
pairs and carries the insurance on tbe build¬ 
ings. Alt improvements become tbe property 
o( Hhawnee County. Tbe (air grounds consist 
o( about 86 acres. 

Grounds and Equipment 
The grounds are well equipped with exhibit 

bnildings. some being (rame and some brick 
and concrete. There is a large agricultural 
huildlng. with 18,000 square feet o( floor apace. 
Tbe Women's Building, 9,500 square feet. 17. 8. 
Government and Agricultural College Exhibition 
Building, 10,000 square feet. Twelve swine end 
sheep bams, each 2,800 square feet. Two twine 
and sheep indging pavilions, ench 2.000 sqnars 
feet. I’oultry Building, 4,800 square feet. 
Rends y Si'hool Building, 1,000 square feet. 
Eugenics Bnildlng. 1.400 square feet Bsby 
Clinic Pavilion, 500 square feet. Boys* and 
0«-»B* Clnh Exhibit Rnllding, 5.000 square feet. 
AutomobUe Ban, 10,000 square feet. Cattle 
Barn, 83,700 square (est. Borss ^m, 19,700 

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders* Association, Ameri¬ 
can Polled Rborthorn Breeders* Association, 
Hiiitteln-Frieslan Association, Southwest Jersey 
Cattle Breeders* Association. Ayrshire Breed¬ 
ers* Asso<'lati(m. American Poland China Record 
Association, Rtaodard Poland I'bina Record As¬ 
sociation, National Duroc Jersey Record A-so- 
elation, Chester White Rwine Record Associa¬ 
tion, Kansas Chester White Record Asaoclatlon, 
American Hampshire Rwine Record Association, 
Kansas Hampshire Breeders* Association, Na¬ 
tional Spotted Poland China Record Assocla- 
tioa and the American Shropshire Registry As- 
Bo<’iation. State futurities sre held by the 
National Poland-Chlna, Duroc-Jeraey and Ches¬ 
ter White Assoctatlona. 

Some of tho Attraction* 
Among tbe sttractlons st tbe fair the past 

year were tbe follMing: Tbe People's Pavilion, 
a great educational feature; 17. & Department 
of Agriculture exhibit, power (arming and ma¬ 
chinery exhibit, $1,000,000* live stock show, 
four big swine futurities, farm, garden and 
orchard exhibits, boys* and girls* club ex¬ 
hibits and demonstrations, exhibits and demon- 
stratlocs In Women's Building, "Fitter Fam¬ 
ilies for Future Fl.esldes," a big eugenics 
feature; dsre-devll airmen, thrilling soto races. 
$10,000 horse race purses, bl$ free fair circus 
and hippodrome, Al Hweet and his Singing 
Band, tbs Great Alamo Rbows, sod a number of 
special added attractions. 

COMMUNITY FAIR FORMED 

A commnnlty fair association has been or¬ 
ganized at Colllervflle, Tenn. Tbs organiza¬ 
tion Is tbe outgrowth of tbe varr successful 
fair held last fail Just prior to the Tri-8tata 
Fair at Memphis. There are now nine com¬ 
munity (sir associations In Rhelby county. 

Officers of the new association are E. F. 
Moreland, prssldent: W l(. FitzHneb, R. D. 
Herrick, and J. K. Rwone, vlce-prealdenta; 
Watson Kelsey, secretary and treasurer, E. A. 
Morton, W. 8. Piper, vmce Corrigan 3 B. 
Cartwright, J. K. Hinton. W T. Iliifhsa. C. 
R. Davis, J. A. Neelev, J. R Cox, I. Mickis, 
J. F. Crsnthaw and T. B. O'Neil, dlrsctsrs. 

BEAVER DAM FAIR 

Showed Large Increase in Attendance 
and Receipts in 1921 

The Dodge r5>anty Fair Asancl.otion, Beaver 
Dam, Wls., uisy well feel proud of tbe splendM 
reixird made by th« fair In ]9.’I. This fair 
which has long enjoyed the distinction of be^ 
Ing one of the b*at in Wisconsin, reglstriei] 
a .52 per cent Increase of profits over 192<t. be¬ 
sides allowing a marked inoiesse in attendance. 

When the report for the past year was pre¬ 
sented at the annnal meeting of the asioiqs. 
tion. held recently in Beaver Ham, It was m'st 
enthnslsstically received, and has sparred 
oOlctala of the fair to greater efforts for 19*22. 

The expenditure of approximately l-tK.OO)') 
for improvements and enlargement of the 
grounds in 1921 was a timely and paying In¬ 
vestment. as the report attests. 

The largest gnws lecelpts in the history of 
the Dodge County Fair .tssoeiatiun wee- 
at the 1921 exhibition, some of ti e i trijes* 
items of revenne being as follows; Gate receljts, 
$l'-.938; grandstand, $5,2.''>4.27; concessions, 
$7,250. Tills last Item was increased by |2,(nio 
over any prevlons year, dne to the enlarg -d 
grounds which afforded more space for ms- 

cessions of all kinds. This department was 
handled In 1921 and will be in l:»22 hr tt,» 
"old reliable.** E. E. Williams, on* of the 
best fair concession men In the 8ta*e. 

George Hickey of Braver Dim was re-e7eeled 
secretary and James F M.vlnne ass'jli at sec- 
petsry. These two Imys bad tlicir flrrt ex¬ 
perience til's year at directing a fair and their 
record standa like the report of s.q expeilem-ed 
secretary inttvad of **l>eglnnerB." 

Other offleert elected were; President, J P. 
Riordan, Maysvil'e; vice-preqidcnt. L C. 
Pantsrb, jnnean; treasurer, Wm. H. Law-eace’ 
Beaver Dam. H. H. Parker of Beaver Dsm 
was appointed publicity director of the fair 
and C. R. Porter of Fbx lAke. J. P. JMorJan 
of Maysville and Wm. Wefcwart were elnlrd 
to the board of directors. 

COMPROMISE EFFECTED 

In Cate of Platttburg Fair Againet In- 
•urance Company—Fair Gets HOOO 

The Home Inanrance Company of New York 
has sent the Clinton County Agricultural Ro- 
clety of Plattsbarg, N. T.. a check for $l.00t) 
on acconnt of the rainfall which occurrrt on 
Tbnrwlay, September 15. at the Plsttiburg 
Fair. 

The society Intnred Wednesday and Tbnrs- 
dsy of the fair for $5,000 each day, paying 
the company $•7.50 in premiums for the tw-i 
dsyt. tin Thursday the policy wrta for the 
three hours between eight and eleven o'clock. 
Three-tenths of an Inch of rain (e'l during the 
last hour, standsrd time, or between eleven 
and twelve dsyliglit saving time. The com¬ 
pany refused to pay on the gmond that th- 
dnyMg'-f saving time had tiecn m de standa-d 
time In the city of Plattsl>nrg, wbl’e t'le 
policy read "standard time at the place where 
the loas ocenra." and the stsnda-d time re¬ 
ferred to waa davll'ht saving time 

After several aesalons and correap-'ii'*ence be¬ 
tween the society officials and representatives 
of the Inanrance com'-any the settlement was 
m-de and the fa'r society receives It.O'O In¬ 
stead of tbe $5,000 covertHl by the policy. 

"Itnther than have farther lltiratlon we 
eomoromlaed f'T »4.00o,** said Pr<-sldcDt E. F. 
Botaford of the society. 

HOOVER PLEDGES AID TO 
PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION 

Herbert Hoover. In a recent sdd-ess la 
Philadelphia, declared that the p-opoa< d scs nl- 
centennlsl cclebrstton In I'hi'adelphia In 1925 
ahonld be s drmonstmt'on of bnman prog'en 
within the last fifty years. 

"In order to make the evpos|tl'>n a ancce*s,** 
said Mr. Hoover, "we mnsi have the coop¬ 
eration of foreign govemmenta. EvhIMtIons 
of art, macliinery and IndisstrlsI manufar- 
torers no longer attract foreign governments 
because they do not help In the sale of goods. 
The governments sre Interested mostly In 
bnmnn progress. 

"My department It one which moat taka 
a great Interest in the development of t'e 
enterprise. Ohvloasly It Is not a rhlisdelphla 
question, but Phl'adelph'a hat the prop«-r set¬ 
ting of ail that great drama of American life 
that should bring tbe exposition to this city. 
The fnct It It it a celebration of the Ameri¬ 
can peupls and the public at large muat Join." 

CANTON (0.) FAIR 

Again Headed by J. E. Finefroek 

Oanton, O., Dec. 26.—J. E. rinefrock of 
Canal Fniton, O., was re elected president of 
the Rtark County Agricultural Association al 
the reorgaaliatlon meetine held here Friday 
Grant ffehrop was elected vice-president and 
Ed 8. Wilson of Csnton wss ars'n named sec¬ 
retary. W. M. Duvall w.ns chosen ss treas¬ 
urer. 

The contract for grndlng st the fair grounds 
to provide more spice for antomotille parking 
Was swarded and this project will go hirwar-l 
wlthont delay. 

At a meeting to bs he'd soon plans for ths 
1922 fair will be outlined. 
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TO REVIVE FAIR 

Wilmington, O., Plans “Comeback”— 
Fair Plant To Be Improved 

'WIlmliiKtiin. <».. Iii'iv niiitoii ('i)iinrv U 
riKin l» liavc an uIiI faKlilninil i<iiitil.v fair aKain. 
It will la- Iwl'l at till- fair uruiiiiils mhih' Iiiiii* 
I.i ll auiMiiuT, tlif Icli'a Ilf havliit: a rmilily fair 
haxliit: Ill-Ill rt-vlvi-il tirri- liy a nuniln'r of Imal- 
m-'-a riii-n ami fartiii-ra. Tti<‘ lniililinua at tin- 
fair itrnuiiila ara to til* ri-niiiili-li-il ami ai-vi*ral 
iii*\v Ktriirtiiri-H an* ti> In* i‘ri*i*li*il tii taki* i-ari* 
Ilf till* fxliililta ami tin* Ktia-k hliowa tliat are tii 
In- a fi-aliiri* of tin* fair. 

Alreaily fnlliy Tiirm-r. “tin* armli-sa wiimler 
ran* liorsi* ilrlvi-r," liaa atatlniiril liiiiisi-lf at tin* 
Wlliiiitiittiin fair itniiimtH Htalili-n, ami It In i-x- 
lii'ili'il Hint WiliiiliiKti'ii ak’ain will biTiiiiii* u 
ii-i.ii-r fur tile traluiiiK amt ralaiiiK uf ran* 
litir*'i‘N. 

Ki-iili ntN here aay It la fittini; that WlImlnK- 
tiin hliniilil have a fair, as it was a \ViIniiiii.’tiiii 
mail who was liistriiiiienlal in itettlnt; the State 
I.ettiNlutiire ti> iiaxN a hill antlinrizini; ami en* 
I'liiirak’ iik’ the iiritatii/atinn of eiMinty aurlcuN 
tural asKiN'Ialli'tia amt fairs. 

I hat was as far hark as 1k.'{.1, when nn Keli- 
riiary L‘.'> tin* I.eitislatlire ;ia"sis| a li II fns- 
ti ri'il h.r KII tlaskeil, Wiliiiliik'tnn iiian ami State 
reiiriM-!.-ati\e frntii t'lltitnn t m.nty. anthiirizlni; 
tile esiahlishnieut uf amh urKanizatlona. 

MANY NEW ATTRACTl'ONS 
FOR THE FAT STOCK SHOW 

It I« l iuhtfiil If any other fair or exposition 
Ilia platit.eil (|i;rinir the iierhsl of tinanrial de- 
preaslon siii-h etilarKement as will he attenipted 
ty the Soiitherwestern Kx|sislt|on ami I’at Sim k 
Khow whh-h w ill lie he il In l-t. Worth, Tex., 
Miirrh G to H. 

Hi-ret fere the ahow has heen strh tly a atis*k 
ahow. with a eowlsiy eonteat or Ihslisi as the 
prm* Ipal entertainment feature, ret nmler tli« 
ean-ful etihlani-e of M. Saiis-'m, Jr an y, nijrr.; 
Hav .Mi-KInli-y, asst, ais-y miy., anil an ax- 
• elletit ItiiartI of I'lreotora the a‘..iw has ri-aelieil 
an envlalile position amonK the (tre.test fat 
stis k shows of the Vniteil ;e';ites, ami ea|>4*> 
rlally as a sales show, of whhli It Is eonshleia-il 
ell of the for*-mi.st of the I'lilteil .-States. 

Thru the »s>-operatlon tif the fort Worth 
I l.aiiilier of I'oiiiiiien e ami the Wist Texas 
|■ll:ltll’•er if Comnien-e there will Iw aililisl to 
the coniine show- an autniiioliile sh- w-, s yie 
show, iiiis-hsr.il .a! anil Imliistrial exhil Its on a 
much larci-r scale afiil an iiirrh iiltii: al show- In 
w hiili more than fifty Texas isiunt es will p'a-e 
«-ihlhit«. 

Aihltiional apace and hiiTIiIlnirs have been 
ae.juiri'd for the addi-il features and Henry B. 
.'larks of Wichita. Kan., has hen pliicnl In 
iharire of the ai to and aarlcultural part of 
the extH.site n and will work In conjunction 
with Mr Satiaom for the success of the en¬ 
tire exposition. 

ALL SAME LIKE U. S. 

To the nntrayeled Hawaii la all a land 
of romance and mystery, when- excri thins la 
totally illlTennt from life as we know It 
here. But it seems that «ome parts of the 
iinitr.v ;il II-‘vf have undi-rc ne a pretty 
thoro .\nierIi-anization. 

•'if we had K .tie to tile Maui Coiinfr fair 
in Oi-ioher. * roniiiif-nts an i-ditor-al writi-r In 
a n-rlda dally tapcaklni: of a H wull.-in Pair) 

hi'W- could we bale bi-i*n i-ousi-ioiis of anv 
• lijuin- of acene? .Mnonc the exhlblta wer# 
the Is-st loaf of wheat hn-ail a* I corn hti- t 
Is-st him-ults. liest rolls, hi-st fni I ca’e. 'aver 
c-le. r.lain cake, aponce lake. cup cake. j.Iiln 
ers'kles. Ii-mnn pie. custard pie, fuilm*. .\ s 
we at Vassnr riilleye or a f-il'r In naVham. 
M.a»«.. or West Hurley. New- Turk, or Sleepy 
I"'!-. Minn.? The di-scendants of the inis-ion- 
arcs have acollmati-d the iri-ni-ral .kim-rlcsn 
• -“•kirc. have transplanle,| cusi-ml pie int.i 
the land of |sil. .\i; thia is a -tribute* to 
.'merlcaii culinary art wlilch. howi-vi-r. la not 
s- 'W| iently valiii d l-v ai iiie pi-rsous of exotic 
tiate; by must srni chair voyatfers. perhaps.'* 

LARGER FAIR 

Is Promised DeFuniak Springs, Fla.^ 
Officers Re-elected 

T'erunlak Sprlnca. Fla., ncc. Plsna arc 
alresdy on fisit hi re for a mu- h larcer fair In 
1 and the directors of the Wjiton County 
I ilr Intend to do e'erytlilng In their power 
to awaVen grrntrr Interest In the annual event. 

't the annual nueflnir of the association 
this month ... olllcers were all n* ,-lecteil. 
Thvv are; Fres' I. nt. M. T Klnit; ih ep esl- 
w v-i Campbell; trc.asunT. .lulin I,. 
'Xi'KInn. ii; aecri tary. l.arkin .«. Cleve'and The 
treasurer rcisirli d a luiliince on hand < f $11.1 
• t er all hills bad been paid and premiums 
• warded. 

MARION ELECTS OFFICERS 

Msrion, o., Pec. ?il.—.\t n mcetinc of the 
mi-mbi rs of the board of maiiaitera of the 
''srhu County .\Krlcultiiral .S.s-lety tin* fol- 
hovliur olTIcers for tbo eiisiiiiii; year were 
ileeiiit- <1. W. Kliinainon of ilreeii Camp, prcal- 
G.*nt H.irrv s'lrliie of W ils... 11, o pr-shli nt; 

*1 Mercliaiit of Marlon, treasurer, and 
• M ryn’*fi t»f Mnrton. «ci'r*'tiirT. 

H .*< M.-iH.atTe, .1 K swl«hiV and M .\. 
' Wit n w«T»» ninntvr^ of iho 

At n Tnorllnir to Im» tiolt! in Ihf* 
urt hon.o Jaiinary 17 tho nrominm list will 

n vlftoil. 

PARK RAPIDS FAIR OFFICERS 

At the annual meelltiit of the shell I'riilric 
Aynciilliiral .'ssoclatloii. held at Park Itiii'ida, 
V)*"' ^*’'*'’"*"** olllcers were elected for 

•Irant Ilanlmnn. president; .lohn Xnitent, 
fijyt vice president; Krnesi P Ul\on ' second 
' e ,,resident; lieo. W. Wilkins, thlial vice- 
I'rrshlent; Prank Kruft fourth ..president; 
'ill I'f"' vice-president; u J. 
"Inirer. secretary: .lohn K Klvnii, tn-asiircr; 

•' n-i tora. Kd V. Illpl. y, Ii ii Buss. John Aven- 
•“0. A. T. Jacoba. K. K. Hinds. 

ALBION FAIR 

Holds Annual Meeting and Elects 
Officers 

Albion. N'. y., Pec. I’T.—Officers elected by 
the Orleans i ouniy .'k'rieultural Isoeiety at 
the annual mei-tiii;; held reeeiit.y in this city 
are; 

President. Lelirh S. HIII (re-elected); vice- 
pre-hlent, W. Howard Hatih; M*.:eiar.v. Wil- 
li.iui I-.'. Karns ire elected); treasurer. Clayton 
C. lllmsl Ire-elected). All the otlicers are 
fi' iii .\l Ion. liirei tors were elected as fol- 
low-s; Ilaniel P. Oarrett, .\IMon; James II. 
Il.iun. liirri : I'liarl's W. (Jlld 'en, Claiend'in; 
II. Prank Ihsits. .Murray* Fred W. Cooper, 
Yates. Harry Heaii of Carlton was elected 
to till the unexpired term of Ur. Hen Howes, 
who resigned. 

The Uiiancial n-port shows that at the be¬ 
ginning of the fiseul year the society had a 
balam-e In the treasury of #,1.'a>.h4. Its re- 
eeiots Ini-liided #.",'.ii for life-iiiembei-ship 
t eki-ts, fr* III the granilst.imj. •* I ."i^ i .'jil 
for admission ti* Lets. $1 .‘.i from ad¬ 
vance sale of tiekets. #7'*'.* hi fr* m entries for 
preriiititns. from advortising in premium 
b'S'ks, Sikl from rent of land. $ll.l‘ul.l<» fr m 
btate. yo ."sii.iai from cmcesslons. etc., a total 
of $J.'!.:;s;i i. •phe dishursements w-eie $2J.- 
GiCi.st;, leaving a ba'ance on hand of $7s3,g8. 

WARRICKS SUE MARCELLUS 

Chicago, Pec. 2S.—The Warrlcks, a rube 
tumbling ait, has si-cd the Sioux City Pair 
Booking .\gi-ney for .’t.’i'Hi, a)l«-ged to be due th** 
act for salaries. The complainants say th* y 
Were hired iimler a contiai-t for seven weeks 
and played live weeks. J. W. Marcellus. of the 
alsne ag'-tiey. claims that the ai-t refused to 
play as directed and aci-epled a cheek In full 
pa.\m*-tit. The Warr'eks claim the check was 
for railroad fares onl.r. 

REQUIRED THREE FAIR MEN 
TO TAKE OUT LICENSES 

Chlrajro, T>«‘r, —The Statt* T.ahor 
HlotifT haH rulff! tliat W. J. (’.fllins. of Chuakr**; 
.Inko Un*<*‘D*hMl. of II la., and J. W. 
MarcoUiis. of tho Smux t'lfy Kair IhHikiQi; 

mu>*t tako uu Illinois at 
a yf*ar and f irn '•h hondp iu the b.ioi of 
eat h aa IxiokiD^ a^•-n;^. 

GROTTUM AGAIN SECRETARY 

M the annual meeting of the Jack».in (ounry 
lair. Ja'*kjs*u, Minn., It. p Ori'l'.um was re- 
e ected se. retary for the en-uiiig M-jr Oth'-r 
oth.-ers eli ■ t. *1 aru as follow-: Pres.le.at, P. C. 
Albertiis; \. • president. L ei. Wel'sler, treas¬ 
urer. l;. J. Hill. 

The I'.v l.iws of the assm-iath n were am-nde l 
In ri'gard to the ,|ate fur In .d:ng tin* annual 
niei-ting. In the future the annual m***ti:,gs 
will Is* held ou the second .'I'uida.i in .Novem¬ 
ber ‘.nst* id of the first Moi. lay in i>ec.*:u' r. 

The directors for the coming year were 

elected at a previous meeting. They are as 
follov's: F. G. Alberlus, P. 1. Gillesp'le, U. J. 
Hill, B. K. Grottum, Ft. O. Rue. H. I-. Strom, 
M. A. Nielsen, Ch*tus .Murphy, I.,uuis -\nderson, 
B. G. Webster, L. J. F. Tessien and Theo 
Nestegard. 

NEW GRANDSTAND 

May Be Built at Akron Fair Grounds 

Abron, O., Dec, 1*0.—A grandstand to accem- 
modate 5,000 persons is among plans under coa- 
sideratlon by the c- anty fair htiard for the 
inipriivement of the Summit county fair 
grounds, according to M. H. Warner, secre¬ 
tary. 

While discussing p’ans for the new stand 
the fair hoard is completirg improvements at 
the fair grounds. Six teams have lieen used 
daily for the p-ist month to haul dirt into the 
low* places on the Inside of the race tra<k and 
new filling for the track itself. The tiack 
will he given a new clay erwering next soiuig. 
The inside of the track will be laid out for 
hasehall diamnn'ls to give the city further 
recreational facilities. 

ATHENS (ALA.) FAIR 

•Athens. A'a., Pec. 20.—The directors of the 
I.imestone ( ounty Fair .\sso< i:ition n-oently 
met and electcil new officers for the coming 
jear -s f*dlows; 

M. A. PhlHris. elected president: George M. 
Witty, vice-*.resident, and it. H. Walker, sec- 
r*-f -r.v. I'he dates for tlie holding of tlie 
P'.’J fair have not yet t.ecn set. Owing to 
p!<»videntlal causes during tlie past year the 
.ass.irlation is in debt. Iiuring the summer of 
this year the liuildings of the association re¬ 
ceived consideralile damage fn.m a c.vi-l*ine and 
were restored at considerahle cost to" the asso¬ 
ciation and for this leason it had to go in 
detif, but arrangements are being made to 
l.-.rrow money from which to meet this in¬ 
debtedness. and with a good fall fair it is 
tliouglit that everything will be put on good 
fo<jtiijg for the future of tlie association. 

AMERICAN LEGION 

To Stage Old-Fashioned Fair at Law* 
renceburg, Ind. 

I.awrencebnrg, Ind.. Pec. 2*.—The entert.ain- 
rr.ent ts.mmittee of David Mc.VIlister Post No. 
I'i'.ri, .\merii-an I>'glon. lias received from the 
city coun- il the privilege of the use of the 
fair grounds fur a period of from one to five 
years iiuring the latter part of .August or the 
first J art -f .sieptemher f'>r the purpose of 
li- : ling a gpiiii.rie old-fashiom-d county fair. 
It is the intention of the <*ommittep to put on 
a fair in I'.i.'i’ that wi 1 equal if not surpass 
anytl.ing of the kind ever staged here. 

•A iiiinil'cr of imi.r'vements to tlie grounds ■ 
nnd I'liil' ings are being planned and the legion 
js.-t prom.-es to give Dearborn county a fair 
if which e'eryone may be proud. 

first show at 7 and the other at 9:30 lasting 
until midnight. 

Griffith's “Two Orphans” has taken ten weeks 
at the Tremont Theater, starting Deeemlier 2'!. 
Two shows are given every day at f2 tap at 
night. The film has opened to excellent busi¬ 
ness, and it looks like capacity for the full 
time. 

Burton Ilolmps will start a series here Jan¬ 
uary G and 7 with Mexico, Japan Jan*i.*iry 13 
and 1-1, the Philippines January 20 and 21. 
Going Abroad at Home Jamnry 27 and ‘28. 
Around the World February 3 and 4. Mr. 
IIoltiii'9 and his films are very popular here, 
always drawing ver.y good business. The ad¬ 
vance sale for the coming series has been ver.y 
good. 

Giovanni Grasso, the Italian actor, who is 
making a brief tour of the principal cities of 
the Pnited States, started his Boston engage¬ 
ment last week. He is presenting a different 
play at each performance at the National Thea¬ 
ter and drawing fairly well. 

Director Giles, of the Boston Sto<*k Company. 
Past week presented ■'Bab” to very good busi¬ 
ness, Nancy Fair had the title role, which she 
presented In a very charming manner. 

The duties as president of the new exhibitors’ 
asso(*iation Just formed here at Boston have 
added a pile of work on the shoulders of Jacob 
I.ourie, who is also looking after the manage 
ineiit of the Beacon. Modern, Park and the 
Roxhur.v theaters. The local exhibitors have 
picked Just the man for the leader of their 
association, for In the make up of Mr. Lourle 
there can he found efficiency and the ability 
that will make this latest exhibitors’ associatiou 
a real one. There have been several so- 
called exhibitors’ associations of the picture 
men formed here in the past few years, but 
it looks now as tho the movie men in New 
Bngland have at last found the right track. 

•All the heads of the departments back stage 
will be retained during the ten weeks the 
picture, “Two Orphans.” is being shown at the 
Tremont Theater. This Is the first time in sev¬ 
eral years that the honse has been ■yith*)tit a 
regular legitimate attraction. The Tremont holds 
the record here for continuous operation and is 
considered one of the best paying bouses in the 
city, 

CERVONE’S BAND 

BOSTON 
EDWARD A, COADY, 

Box 1263, Central P. O. 

Now that the dte.idcd Chri-tmas week is 
mcr the ai tivil t's of the theater n...nag*rs have 
taken on new life and are out tu Irj and re¬ 
el.liiii 'i'uie of the niun*-.v lo-t d'lrinc th*- fi-st 
h.ilf of one of the i«s>re-t thea'rical sea-in' in 
h;*-tory. .\t l!u-ton busuu-s '::.i-e the -tart of 
the pre*u-nl si.i-eii h.i- leiii terribb-. aiM it i- 
a great tvor.der that mere attraetier.s d:d r. -r 
go under while playing thi- city. This year 
the Sliiilierts dul nut t.ike .-i eluuiee at the week 
prei-eding Pb; i-t'iias. f-r tlie.v i losed d"W n tiiree 
of their Iv.i-.ton pl.iyhuu-e' Itv doing that they 
savisl mom y tins year, for tho th*-a-ers that 
retiiainisl .u’en and t. ok a tlian.-e played at a 
l.iss. Mon-Ia.v tlie d.irk hons<s were reopened, 
the tdiul-e-t witli ‘-Irene.” the Plymouth with 
AVilllam H.slce in 'in g l.ove ' (title ei-ange.i 
from oBeware of p.it-i and nt the Wilbur 
Theater -.'fgar.” with .Ali.e Ihlysia. is the 
eiinent atir.n lion. .\f the I’.i stou Opera II >iis.* 
the Shiiberts .are pres.nliiig their latest venture 
In the f.*rm *'f a mbl.w.nter ii.disir eireiis. Other 
attractions lure are H.itqiv-Go-I.tieky.” with 
<> Heggie. at tlie Selwyn Theater; F e.| 
Stone in ' Tip Tup.” at the ('olonial; ‘ .Taik 
and the Beanstalk.” by the IVest.in S-.-teiy of 
Singers, at Hu* .Vrllngti'ti. and “Mr. Pirn Passes 
By,” at the Hollis Street Theat«r. .All iittrao- 
liuns started the week with an extra holiday 
matinee Moiul.-iy. 

M. Douglas Flattery. I.i-s*w’s Boston repre- 
sentallie. and owner of •he Popley Theater 
and the land it oa-cupies. asks for jjoS.'siO more 
th.in the amount allowed him by the street 
eomnilssluners when his prois'rty was taken 
uxi-r hy the elfv of Boston for the extension 
of Stewart street The d.iinagis aw.ird'-d Mr. 
Flattery wen* f J'.’l.'i’Jd. wh'Ie Flalterv al*- 
pr.ilses the d.'intages .-it $'(V.’.BS' Tlie theater 
with the Hi'iiry Jewett I’layers will close within 
a few weeks. 

The Tlicatrical Ball to be given .T.inuary 17 
by llostun local No 11. 1 \ T S K . prom¬ 
ises to excel anv of its pri'deeessoi-s The hoys 
baok stage at all Hu* theaters lure have worked 
liard on the sale of tickets, also tho men in 
ehirgo of tho program advertising. Next week 
Hu* committee on decorations will get busy at 
Hu* hill, wireh will lie decorate.I in a manner 
that will lirlng a pleasant snrprls,. f,. all who 
.at'enil Hull evening Members of Hu* .Actors’ 
Kqull.v .'ssiieinfion who will be In Boston on 

the night of the hall have been asked to at¬ 
tend as sp**eial guests. Kver.v theater will have 
a sp>*eial booth on the main floor and fmm there 
Hu* players wfll he intrisliieeii to the playgoers 
of Boston. The grand march -will start at 
midnight, the two most popular stars iu the 
hail leading. 

I.oew's new State Theater en Massachusetts 
avenue is due to open within a ver.v short time. 
Tlie house has been under eonstruotion for the 
past two years. 

The Sunday afternoon concerts of the IVo- 
pies Syniphuny t»rclu*stra at the .Arlington 
Theater have become very popular. Emil Mol- 
lenhaiier is the conductor and is fast bringing 
this new union orchestra to the front. AA’ith 
the .Adc fop price the attendance has heen grow¬ 
ing every Sunday until now caparity is the rule. 

Ilarr.y Tloudini la«t week pulled off .x pub¬ 
licity stunt here before .'(.OiVO pi*ople out in the 
open with flu* fenip<*rature around zero. Hang- 
Ing head down he ri*I('iis,sl himsi If from .u 
stralt-.'aekef. and. as usual, put over his act 
in trie Hoiidiiii style. But looking .at the 
publlcit.v stunt in another light Ir. Houdini 
tisik an awful chance. He w.irked himself into 
a high state of perspiration while freeing lum- 
self and then remained several minutes hanging 
in the cold wind before he was lowor**d to 
Ihe ground, with nothing on hut a tliin silk 
shirt, trousers and shoes. 

Manager Mc-Anlle. of tho Somerville Theater, 
last Week presented "The Nightcap” to very 
good business. The Somerville Players have 
bei*ome a fixture in that town and are one of 
the most popular stock companies in New Eng¬ 
land. 

Fritzl Scheff. who only played two days of 
her engagement at Keith's a month ago. due 
to Illness, has been bcK>ke<I at that house for 
the week of January 2. 

T.ast week at the burlesque bouses here busi¬ 
ness picked up considerably. .At the Gavety 
the "Maids of .America.” with Pobby Barry, 
drew very well. .At Waldron’s Casino ■■Ilello. 
li>2’2.” went very well. Both houses were to 
give special New Year's Eve performances—the 

WriRLO FAMOUS CAPTAIN BRAY 
Mv nBF.ATEST AND GUANDEST WATFK riRCPS. JIgg's romclj* Water .A-X will draw the crowds. 

Popular at Fairs 

Pittsburg, Pa., Pec. 29.—One of the most 
popular all-round bands is Cervone’s AlI-.Ameri 
ran Band (izzv Cervone, conductor), which 
made a name for itself within a short space 
of time liy its versatility, its adaptability and 
its miisieul ability. 

S'nce the World War this musical aggre 
cation of ,Ameriean-born musicians—nnd all 
overseas musical veterans—has sprung into Hie 
limelight. Pnheralded Cervone's Band went 
into Coney Island, N. Y., early in the sum¬ 
mer of 1920 and for fourteen weeks was the 
sensation of this resort, the New York pres* 
commenting more tlian favorab'y upon the ver 
satility of these young men. for not only did 
they play Jazz music for their youthful ad 
m'rers. Imt surprised the more serious minded 
with Hie vim, dash and hrillanev with which 
they played some of the most difficult classical 
miisii-al masterpieces. 

Iramedintely following their Coney Is'and 
success they made the.r debut on the fair cir 
euit. playing a numlier of the larger fairs in 
the fal’ of 19'20. returning to Pittsburg to he 
the feature attraetlnn at the Idg auto show 
Madison Square Garden, for ten days. Honn 
boys, playing to home folks, they repeated 
their sneeess made amMst strange enviran 
ments. and soon Cervone's All-.Ameriean Band 
became the musical sensation of Pittsburg 
furnishing the music for all big civic event* 
nnd man.v private local entertainments. 

During the outdoor season of 1921 they wer* 
the musloal attraction at several Idg fairs. | 
Incltid ng the Kentucky, the Illinois and the ' 
A'irginia State fairs, and at many of the most 
PMininent district and county fairs on the 
big day. being the feature attraction. .At 
the Kentucky State Fair Hiey played the mu 
sic for the big ballet, with praettea'ly no re¬ 
hearsal. also for all of the free acts, with 
no rehearsal at all. and with the most careful 
attention to musical cues and details. Thi* 
musical ability on the part of Cervone’s AH 
•American Band excited most favorable com 
ment fn>m visiting fair secretaries and fair 
booking interests. 

Just now Cervone’s Band Is planning big 
things musically for the Bi22 outdoor senson 
and rehe.irssls of the better class of instru¬ 
mental music, musical novelties and mnsio.il 
featim*9 are being held daily. The band is 
being carefully trained for outdoor concerts, 
and it is the intention of Mr. Cervone to 
open the 1922 season with a series of ehaii- 
taiiqua eng.-igements during th3 early summer 
nnd then fill a long list of hig fair dates tn'l 
outdoor events xveli up into the late fall. 

FAIR NOTES 

Seneca County Agricultural Society, Tiffin, 
O., at a meeting last week elected A. II 
T'nger, president: Carl .Abbott, vice-president: 
George I-. Bakestraw, secretary, and F. B 
Mann, treasurer. 

The building committee of the Huron conn 
fy fair board at Norwalk, O.. Is planning to 
build a women’s building, a draft horse barn 
and .a sales pavilion. 

Tlie annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Seneca County Agricultural Society will fie 
held at the courthouse in AV’aterloo, N. Y.. .at 
‘2 o’clock Tlinrsda.v. January 1’2. Directors and 
officers for the ye.ir will be elected and plans 
made for the 1922 exhibit. 

-A glance at the Hotel Directory in this Issue 

may save considerable time and Inconvenience. 

TALCO POPCORN, PEANUT-CANDY MAKING 
CAPTAIN GEO. BRAY. P. Box 592. Richmond. Caiilornia. TALBOT MF6. CO.. 

portable stand. 
St LsuU. Me. 
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“CASH IN” WITH 

n^HEIR. >^MUSEMENTS >\ND PR^IVILEGES 
^VITH ITEMS OF IfMTEttEST TO MUSICIANS 

WINTER ACTIVITIES AT 
WHITE CITY, CHICAGO 

Plenty Doing Thru the Cold Months, and Plans 
Under Way To Make 1922 Biggest Year 

in Park’s History—Cope Harvey’s 
Orchestra Popular 

With the balf-wnj mark of tb« winter aea* Gerald Benr <poi>4f mnat of fair time walk- 
i-on at haa<]. White City, ChlcKgu ia looking icg from tbe e^e to the location of the 
■ head with the idea of making the cham¬ 
pion aeaaoB of it* hiatory. 

During lt21 busineaa waa np to par, but uniy 
l•el'uu*e the etarr went after It with ODceaeiiig 
energy. The preceding word* explain p’-en**- 
ly the Bit nation that exietid in amni'-iiteot 
park* iaet year. .Park* that made good during 
the day* of the Bhowmen's dninght lait eea- 
*<in worked confidently and bard for every hit 
of buBlnesB is eight and made tho moat of every 
opiKirtunlty. 

When White City cloaed the boardwalka last 
Reptember actlrltlea were ronliued to the year 
'round attractlona, the baUioom, Oaeino tvn 
roller rink, with gratifying reaulte. 

I'aul Hiese and his Columbia Koonrdlng Or- 
'■heBtra followed ^red IVarera into the ( asino 
tor a tbree montbe* engagement. Maxliam 
amt hi* orcheetra have continued to provide the 
t'nipo in the baiiiv-om. 

Cope Harvey and bln a11-*tar coroMnatton 
Btepitcd into feature epot after BioRo and 
l« now p'aying lllgb*'y (except Monday*) and 
'<nndny matlneea to rapacity crowd*. Harvey’* 
initial' appearance wa* designated a* a ipecial 
niv'ht in bia bnnnr and waa a notable orcaRion 
111 •■nilier 10. The new ontflt baa demonBtrated 
it* pulling power aa one of tbe beat dance at¬ 
tractions in Ohicam and the management ia 
giving one hnndred per cent co-operatioa by 
putting over an eztenMve and expensive Sd- 
vertlRing campaifB. The reaulta have ben ex¬ 
cellent, 

Itontal dates for lodge dancea, etc., have 
bron hooked aolld up to next March, lince laat 
Reptembes, Most these occaaiona are sne- 

d new ride. Be also claim* tbe bowling rbtra- 
I M % A I plonsbip of the iiark. 
1 I js 1 I Jittary Barrviw, who dciuoni<tratc« hie auditing 

n’dilty and figure prone** during the winter, I* 
^wwww^ a ti'udher who claims the purk bowling rbam- 

I I I Y I fill Buck Plain has been Ftlrriug np the com- 
Jl A • nVJi ww niunity with hi* clever promotion etiinte. In- 

* I identally be also claim* the itowling champioo- 
rlup. 

I , I • I lira 0. Parks, who>e advertlrlng ideas have 
,/)|rl IVlonTrlS. And I^lAnS attraotlug unu*ii.il attention, decorated 
vau avauilWiiO, cxixu « axxxio himself with n pair of »oft-*he’.le.l •pw-* re- 

« OOO D* X. «vut!.v. SId Wire pleam- note, lira laaibta be 
Dll7fif0St T 'I'* par'a'* eh'im|ik>n bowler. 

OO Pill lUgf^tn* i* h< ipiug the roller club In it* 

_U .* drive for new memiier*. BUI IneistB be 1: the 

'■■\x)pe narvey s champ, bowier of w. o. 
- Kdward Itonlevy. when not engaged In ban- 

filing the great dance faiut'y, brag* alamt Iteing 
• WJ/UXOg tlip ebump. howler at the jiark. 

_____ Alec White, who filled file vacancy left by 
Pop Delgifc* In the treasurer'* «afi'e. make* 

Gerald Berry spends most of bis time walk- no ixme* aimut being the park Itowlmg el.amp. 
g from tbe ctBce to tbe location of the Frank Runtchi has plenty to do with Hie 

The Kew Automatie "Loop-tha-Loep" Oamo 

for all .Amusement Placcf. Soft Drink PRrlnr*. 
Shooting Galleries, etc. Run* Itself—automatic 
nickel collecior and feoring device. Every¬ 
body plays. 

Each WliIrlO-Ball Game 1* .TUx20 ft. snd 
has an e.iruing capacity of (r, to $10 an hour. 
Moderate Investment re<piired. Write today 
for complete cai.ilog. pricea and teim*. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
31 East Georgia St., Indian a polls, Ind. 

cicctrloal department. He admits be 1* tho 
rhumploD iMiwier a*f Wl Ite City. 

Skint Gordon is one j)ark concessionaire who 
Works the year round. Ills rv'fri'shmcnt con¬ 
cession* at the liiillroom, I'nrino and rink get 
hi* umliviited attention. Sam prondly afate* 
be i* the champ, of the park'* iiowlers. 

Eddie Eliel, cashier and generally popni.ir 
ehappie, reminds n* he 1* the champ, tww cr 
of tile Jiark. while I. the world’s speediest 
fire-iliiger typewriter nrtlst. uniilushlngly pm- 
ei'ilm that I AM the clmmptoo bowler at Whit* 
City.—IIOCKY WOU'R 

THE EVANS VENETIAN SWING 1 LUNA PARK 

Making Plans for Big Season in 1922— 
Pryor's Band Ro*engaged for 

Entire Season 

ITHta/or deacripfIon oruf our proposition J 

THE 1921 TOP MONEY RIDEII NOW BOOKING ORDERS FOR 1922. 
R’ritc for our 9b-Pa$0 Catalog of .\>u) and Monrv Making Ideaa 

H. C. EVANS &. CO., 1528 WEST ADAMS ST., CHiCAGO 

cesaet. 
Tbe promotion and pablicity denartment is 

starting to work on the Country Store Dane*. 
echednM for an early date in February, it 
Is alwayt tbe biggest event of its kind in Chi¬ 
cago. Tone of food and household articles 
in amatl^ variety are distriiiuted on that oc- 
easloa. Ae benefit to all parties i* ohvioue 

At tbe roller rink bnsiness has steadily in- 
•Ti'ased. The same policy is followed out there 
a* in tbe ballnxim and Casino, i'eatuxe night* 
and epeclal attrartlons keep the crowds c<im- 
ing and bold them. The second annivprs.iry 
celebration of the new ekate palace was a 
glorious Buccets November 21 and 22. Two 
nights were neceseary to accommodate the 
throngs. Masbam'e new augmented band is an 
aiijtreciated feature at the rink every afiemoou 
and night. The White CDt Roller Club, with 
over oix thousand live wire skaters on its 
membership list, is the one big factor in tbe 
Buccesa of the rink and tbe popularity of the 
sport in Chics go. 

A seriOB of novice racee 1* being conducted 
week^ and attracting murJi interest from the 
fans. 

I'lasa for the stimmer seaann are getting 
more and more attention between times, but 
they must be reserved for a later date. Hufflee 
to say th.at a new' ride Will be one of tbo im- 
•'rovements. 

PARK PERSONAL NOTES 
Tresident Herbert A. Byikld is setting tn* 

example for the staff by not overlooking tbe 
smalleat opportunity to push ahead. He mixes 
Iniainesa with pleasure, however, and claima 
the bowling cbamplonsblp of the park. 

LUNA PARK 
MIAMI, FLORIDA 

Wants Rides and Shows 

A Tetter from Bcrbert Evan*, aranscnicrt 
manager of Igina Park. Coney Island. N. T.. 
convey* the information that plans ire being 
made that are expected to pnt the park over 
in 1322 to the biggest auccesa it has ever 
experienced. 

"Yon will he glad to know," writes Mr. 
Evans, "that we arc very hip.y making trrinte 
menta for a *ncres»fnl seaaon at Lutts I’ark 
in Ifl2‘2. Wc arc partlcnjarly happy and 
inbll.mt over the fact that, notwithstanding 
the general depreaalon and sliortage of m'loer, 
we enjoyed a wonderful «eason In 1921. This 
we attribute chiefly to tb© three foltowtnc 
reasons; 

"Engagement of Artlinr Pryor** Band f.>r 
the entire aeason oiir mammoth fn-e rlrcis, 
which included sti<-h w-ell-knowu and bich- 
prlced acts as the following; Powers' Elc- 
phanta, Madame Berrac's Comedy Circus, th* 
nellkvlst*, fire divers- I.ohse and Sterling’* 
aerial act; Brengk's Golden Horse, ard Ol.vtn- 
pla DcsvalT* e<iuestrlaa act. and th'rd. tbo 
new rides and new games placed tn the park, 
attch as the Dodgem, the Bcramblcr. the Soft 
Rpot, and among the gnmea. tbe balluon racer 
and Van Camp's jdg slide. 

••Owing to the wonderful popularity of Ar¬ 
thur Pryor and the Increaaed patronage at¬ 
tracted to oor park hy the rendering of his 
beantlfnl music, we have aigned Mr. Pryor 
again for the entire season of 1922. and wo 
are already In negotiation with five of the 
Idfgest clrcn* act* in America, and we are 
confident that with these acts In onr clrcn* 
onr boflnesa and the park ccnerally will be 
(to u* onr alogtn) bVger, brighter, better 
than ever, and we feel that Luna will be th* 
rising sun of a great and gloriona aummer 
of 1922,** 

Park open and going big. Wliat have you? 

Address Manager, Luna Park. 

GEO. SINCLAIR BUSY 

THE GREATEST MONEY-GETTING AMUSEMENT DEVICE OF 
MODERN TIMES. 

OVER THE FALLS 
Protected by the Maynes patents throughout the world. 

Manufactured and sold exclusively, by 
OVER THE FALLS CO. (INC.), Lytton Building, • • CHICAGO. 

Canton. O.. Dee. 20 —Oeotge Sinclair, well- 
known builder of amusement rldeo, this week 
announced that hit plans for next year aln'Sdr 
are In the making and that at least two proj¬ 
ects will be promoted—a new ride at Conev 
Island, Cincinnati, and an Old Mill Cbutea at 
Waldamaer Park, Erie, Pa. 

SInrIsIr, who hat been in poop health fur 
a<ime muntba, planned a trip to Colorado. l>tit 
»f late hla bealtb baa been somewhat Imp'rov^ 
and there la a poaalhllity now that he will 
remain here and direct the work of the build¬ 
ing of the two new ride*. Assisting him a 
li * son. Carl Mnclair, who laat year waa In 
eharge of a new ride at (Joney Island, Lln- 
rlnnatl. 

Why Experiment and Take Chances When 
You Can Buy an Improved 

DODGEM 
PORTABLE or STATIONARY 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
NOTICE 

WE HAVE SEVERAL RIDES FOR SALE IN A 

The SURE money getting repeater 
of all repeating rides. 

RALPH PRATT, Gen. Mgr. Dodgem Corporation 
706 Bay State Bldg., LAWRENCE. MASS. 

NEW YORK PARK 
Lonj? leases, rcrtsonahle rents. Popularity of park growing steadily. 
If you want to locate in this New York park you can pick up a 

ride at a jiargain. Write for ijailiculars. 

MAGADAY BUILDIN^l CORPORATION, 15 MAIDEN LANE 
N. Y. CITY 
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RENEWS LEASE ON 
SUNSET BEACH, TAMPA 

ftDd that the Children's Home Society, the 
auspices, will be able to realize the fund first 
anticipated^ The sale of tickets has be**n lark;e 
and the affair was all in readiness when the 
rains came and made it impossible to open. 

GAME MEN! 
william U MoNevin advises that he has jnav 

enni-lud.d a new five-year le“— -- <■■■•—» 
ItatbinR and Aiinisenient Ites. 
out of Tampa. Kla. This rest 
l.» Mr. Mijiieviii In 11*1.5 a 
wonderful huslneas. hut In the 
ti, toher (the first time In 
Tampa 1.-.^ 
was completely ^ 
Mr. Mi'Nevln a loss of 

*'The owner, however, atatea that he will be- 
c n re' uildiDK on January 1, and plans to alve 
l im a and the surroundimc ter ltory a much 
larfter and better erjulpped amusement resort 
thsn before. "While there is wonderful busi¬ 
ness here In the summer time." says .Mr. Mc- 
Nevin "the winter almost equals it because 

AT LAST. A GAME OF SCIENCE AND SKILL for 12 players, on which— 
1 person can play alone, permitting play when other skill games 

are idle. 
1 person can play 1, 2 or 3 numbers at a time, as on the old chance 

wheel—a great help in filling up your counter. 
Prizes of different values can be given for a full race, as on the 

wheel—enabling display of splendid prizes for a single race. 
A person who never saw the game before can win frequently, so that 

strangers and beginners have a chance against the “shark.” 
Did you ever before hear of any one of those four great advantages 

in any skill game for 12 players? Yet we have contbined them with all 
the attractiveness of a beautiful game of skill. And at a very low price. 
Ask us how much of your expenses to come and see this game imme¬ 
diately we will bear. CAHILL BROS., 517-519 West 45th St., N. Y. C. 

he on Suimet 
•t, five miles 
t wHH Treated 
il <ix|oTlenced 
Bt<irm of laat 

... fifty yeira that 
had experienced a hurricane* the reHort 

willed off the map rauaing 
■ between $11,500 and 

George McCarthy and Mrs. McCarth.v are 
again in the best of health and are going to 
become permanent residents of California. Mrs 
JIcCarthy siates that they will purchase a 
home, perhaps in Venice, and will remain off 
the road in future. George has not as yet 
decided just what he will take up as a means 
of revenue, but is Just as strong in the reso¬ 
lution of his wife. He states that the hard 
work attached to the road is not pleasing to 
him, his wife needs the rest and that her 
pleasures will be bis in future. 

John Francis writes to your correspondent as 
follows: "Dear Bill—I went to the Showmen's 
Ball and visited with all the neighbors, and 
then came down to Decatur. Ill., and am now 
in the hospital.” Looks like John had a good 
time. 

A NEW INVENTION—Patented November 15, 1921. 

“Game of the Aces” 
BOMB DROPPING AEROPLANES SINKING SUBMARINES 
The clissiest, flashiest and positively the fastest and biggest money- 
making device ever known. A thrilling, far-reaching and all-absorbing 
game of SKILL. Write for illustrated circular today. 

THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO., - Niagara Falls, N. Y. Phone 2959-J. 
WANTED—Canadian associate and manufacturer. 

Eddie Vaughn and Hank tVakefield are ex¬ 
pected here just after the holidays. Both are 
sure to meet with a hearty welcome and two 
places are already reserved for them. 

Prince Nelson, wlre-walker. thrilled a crowd 
numbering" thousands of people at .Miami. Fla., 
cne day tills week when be did m.iny hair- 
raising stunts on a li gh wire seventy feet in 
the air. Arrayed in the costume of a Itusslan 
Cossack Nelson walked across the street on 
the wire, then back, while the crowd stood 
hn-athlesB below. Tlien he blindfolded himself 
and wslk.d the wire, which drew forth the 

.f the throng. <*tlier stunts followed. 
in a sack with his 

his head on 

William Judkins Hewitt, by wireless to New 
York from California, I send you greetings and 
may the new year bring you mori success than 
you anticipate. 

Mike Clark writes that the climate baa four 
seasons and he is enjoying each in their turn, 
and we will say to Mike that S. W. Brundage 
has been enjoying many seasons with Mike 
Clark to the envy of many of his colleagues. 

Col. Wm. Ramsden and wife will spend the 
holidays with a continuous week of celebrt- 

(Continued on page ^il) 

plaudits. - 
Includ.ng wa king the wire 

blindfolded, standing . 
the wire, and standing on his head In a chair I— 

' "The*" exhibit ion was the first of many attrac- ^ T T W ** "M > TT* 

stated by W. C. Scott, who acted as announcer, p.jigners and Builders of .Amusement Parks, ill Miller Pcvlces. Including Millet Cnder Friction and 
I'nder Friction Locking Device Coaster. Tardem Seit Serpentine Coaster, Old Mills, Old Mill Chutes. Fun 

NEW RIDES FOR MOXAHALA Ilousrs aiiii Dome Hoof Carrousel ItulKli:; :i and Dar.ce Pavilion*, 
-- SALES agents for I»oti£em, Whip and Snd^xbon Aeroplane Swing. 

Z:it;e«viiie. o., Dec. —Kvtensive Improve- Suite 713 Liberty Bldg, 
Bients will t>e made this coming spring to 
Moxahtia Park, according to \V. D. Brookover. 
Bsnager. He s.nys a whip Ferris wheel and 
acropitne swing will be Installed and will be 
In readiness for the opening of the 1922 
season. Enlargement of the grounds will bs 

PARK NOTES 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN, W. r. Scnldt and C. E. Braun of .qa5 Br>Hd 
■way, general concessioners at H.ippyland Park 
New York City, are going to Germany In search 
of novelties for the carnival and park trade. 
Tbs trip will take about two months. 

Leslie P. W. Pauli, who some few weeks 
•go closed a pleasant season with the Lake 
Erie Excursion Co., on the company’s stcamor 
and at Its park. Crystal Beach. Ontario, Is 
wintering at Olcott Beach, N. Y.. and during 
the off season in building two summer cottsges 
ts an Investment. 

SANTA MONICA PIER OCEAN PARK PIER VENICE PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
BIG HIT AT CONVENTION WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH LONG BEACH PIER New York. Dec. 27 —The New Model No. .V) 
Turnstile, msnufsetured by the Dsmon-Chsp- 
mSD Compsn.v, of lt<H'hester, N. Y.. proved to 
be s hit St the Nstlonsl ,\ss<>.'tatlon of .\muae- 
Bcnt Parks' Convention at Cblcago recently. 

D. Baldw'n Sanneman. sales manager of this 
concern, advised a Billboard representative they 
booked numerous orders for early delivery. 

SIDNEY REYNOLDS HAS 
MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS 

But one more week Is left of old 1921, sad 
from the closest observation most all will wmd 
It up in a blaze of del ght, for trul.v it has Iwen 
most pleasing watching the people spending 
their money, and It did not aeem to make much 
difference what you had to sell, it was salable, 
for everyNidy was buying something. The 
Pitchmen have l«-en doing splendidly for the 
last few weeks, and were making the best of 
it by putting in all grinds, and they, too, must 
enjoy a happy holiday season, .kmong the thea¬ 
ters the falling off was fell, hut not more than 
i;s al at thia season of the year. The Mason 
t'pera House remained dark all week, but opens 
«in (brisimas Day with "The Bird of Paradise" 
with -tnn Reader In the title role. At the Phil- 
harmonic Auditorium the week just siart'ng 
will lie big, for the "Man us Show of 1921, " " 1 
hold forth. They have the town bii.id 1 . a 
circus, and a very b.g week will sun ly r« ■ t. 
.Morosco Theater is playing "A Prince There 

FOR GLENWOOD PARK "as, " wUh the sio.k company getl ng gissl 
notices. .\t the Majcs’ic the si.H’k eonr.any is 
In its fourth week pla.ving "I'he Hottentot.” 
and doing a siileiidid bus.ness. The Orplieum. 
I.ocw s stale and the two I’antagcs Theaters 
furnish the va'.deville. The II ppislrome, Fol- 
lii-s and Burbank bold up the mas cal tab. end 
of the IiM.p; then there are still seventeen big 
picture Ihiaters taking ibiir daily quota, and 
Hie b .siuesS of l.os Angcii s ki. , s on growing, 
for after the first of the com ng year we will in 
succession open four new theaters now nearing 
completion. So. at least, tlioatr.cally. l.es An 
golcH is the first city in the T nitod Sta'es. 
'I be weallicr conditions for a fortnight have 
been cvcoodingly bad. not more Ilian just a few 
g.1 davs or n ghts for them in Ibis time The 

rains finally set in. and have I'Oi n the lieav est 
In years, the people say, and 1 will agree with 
them that theie is no place like heme when it 
rams in Faliforniii. The man.v piers and beach 
resorts have suffered in hiismess. and this on 
top of a nom- tisi good si ason will lea\o them 
with no regrets at the pass ng of 1921. The 
closing days they have bis.ked many special 
events, ami It is expected that. weaiVer permit¬ 
ting. the new year will show much to cieourage 
the thought that 1922 will be worth while again. 

Sidney Reynolds, president of the Aroiiaement 
Builders’ Corporation, returned to bis otlleea at 
2-15 West 47th street. New York City. During 
his stay at the National Assoeiatlnn of Amuse¬ 
ment Parks' convention, Chicago, bo met man.v 
managers and owners of parks and carnivals 
and he convinced the greater part of bis new 
friends that his new attract'ons will find a 
home in almost every large park in the United 
States and the largest of carnival shows. 

The Snapper, a new sensational ride, won 
immediate approval. This Is a brand-new ride 
and claimed to he a money earner. A Trip to 
Paradise, a boat which carries but two persons 
thru a darkened tunnel l.OfiO feet long, ts an¬ 
other novelty. The front of this ride is dtvo- 
rated with grotesque figures and attracts one's 
eye at first glance. 

The Snapper came in for exceptional com¬ 
ment. The company states that many park 
and carnival men have already contracted for 
installation and immedi.ite orders have been 
plae*^! for Coney Island, New York, and White 
City Park. Chicago. tiw.ng to an error in 
shipping it was imiK)ssibIo to give a persons! 
demonstration of the Dmightioy. Nevertheless. 
I'resident Reynolds has made arrangements to 
give a full demonstration of the Donghlioy in 
action at his show rooms at 21,’i West 47th 
street. New York City, any day. The Lady 
Burled .Vlive, a new entertaining and sensa¬ 
tional device, attracted eonsiderablc attention. 
Doctors Were invited and witnessed a demon¬ 
stration of the device 

Judging from the present outlook the 1922 
season liK.ks very promising, Mr. Reynold* 

MEYERS LAKE PARK Maude George left for New York. Miss 
George has a dual reason for braving the Broad¬ 
way blizzards. She bus a play which she wants 
a New York prisli eer to stage and she wants to 
be among those present when "I'oolish Wives” 
has its premiere. 

Canton, 0., Doc. 28.—Ed R. Booth, man¬ 
ager of Meyers Lake Paik, will begin soon 
after the first of the yeax to arrange prelim- 
inn lies for the opening of the 1922 season, 
which win be about the middle of -May. 
Booth annonncee that next month It wl'l he 
determined what Improvements are necessary 
and It any new features will be added. Many 
of the concession 1st8 will make improvementt. 

The Greater Shcesley Shows, wintering in San 
D.ego. were for a time endangered by high 
water tliat threatened the winter quarters, the 
rains being so severe that no trains were go ng 
into the town for a whole day. Luckily, how- 
ever, no damage was done and the work of 
getting the slows ready for the opening at the 
orange show at San Bernardino on February 17 
goes merrily on. 

'Princeton. W Va.. Dec. 29.—Glenwood P.ark, 
loctivd near Princeton, is to bbmsom forth 
next spring as a real outing and recreation 
resort Tlins and specific.. ns are now being 
assi'nihbd for new stru- s and build ngs, 
the exitvatlons for the ndstlons of some 
wh rh will begin this winter. Just what they 
will he Is not definltelv statod. only that 
among them will be a large dancing payillon. 
a ho :se for merry-go-round, a ah>»>t-the-cliules 
and an up to-date restaurant. 

ROCKFORD, ILL 

S rl.-v^ iV milting on a * -'"'iH'*" »t>'l Havley Tyler are getting 
• ons wdh him accident, a detailed 

“ description of which appears in another column 
of rhe BilllMiard. Cliariie is still confim-d to 

X arrived in T,o« Angeles his rcK'm in llic Continental as a matter of 
has been appearing with proeaiilion as much as anything x'lsc. tmt llar- 
F.ast and returns for a loy is out, tlio limping a bit. Harley says lie 

s a happy holiday season, will go no more and Charlie says, why not? 
Liberal Proposition. Long Contract 

Harley Tyler notified nil showmen In and Max Class returned borne from the wheat 
around l.os .Viigeles that his homo on Oxford flelils of Montana and w ill devote his winter 
I.ane would be open all day Clinslmiis, and on months to building a l-ig supply station for I 
Hie talile would be several cups, and that bo dispensing the famous Rose Spring M'ater. 
wanted them tc dip as deep as they bad a - I 

mind to. Lew Bernstein haa postponed the opening of 
his big charity circus and basnar at Melrose states. He also stated that many hundred re- 

Harry IxtBroqtie arriveil In l.os .\ngeJo8 to and Western aToniie on account of the recent plies were received from the company's page 
be home for he holidays. llarry has been rains. It la expected that the weather will adTortisement which api>eared In the Christmas 
putting on me chants' fairs and festivals all allow the affair to be held during the holidays issue of The Billboard. 

OPEN FOR SEASON 1922 
RM mailt* opt'niiigv 
.HaUry or Pfmut- 

MR. PARK MANAGER! 
"•ut to lease HrslautanI or l.iinch I’rlvllrie In Park 
jr Summer ItrsurL Address 1*. O. Bl*X HJ. Van 
"•'It Ohio. 

I 
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Wl RE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
IMPORTED 

INDESTRUCTIBLE 
Reduction Prices 

Itolled lMa«e Wire in nil lUcn tnil 
qualities; also other g'Toda. I’earl 
1'latfs are dow iltt prices in No. 10 
Cataloi;. 

S->nd for New PindiDcn and rrtces 
with a trial order and rre will con¬ 
vince you that it will pay you to 

J0Mi| 

PEARLS What do Veil, the “youngster” is hers 
>11 think of ill 

g i(uy all .T«ur Kindinp* from os. 

^ Juergens Jewelry Co 2SS Eddy StPMt 

ij Providtnce, R. I. 
T.ike Bll newcomers, strictly reliable prophecy 

cannot he made—yet. 

Like true road folks. I«*t ta'h set his teeth 
with determination—and try—hard—for sucicss. 

Turn on the Ignition, oiten the throttle, 
throw ’or in “hicb." step on th’ gas! Wt'ro 
off—In the race of llCi:;! 

Millie Noe has boon eitendlne the holidays 
at home In liWilsvlIle, Ky. Billie is again with 
the Silk Hosiery people and reports socks go¬ 
ing tuie. 

No. 
B.B.6932 

A Big All-Year Money Maker SIZE, 
4 TO 8^^ 

SOLID GOLD CLASP 

Pr. E. D. Sutherland's fhrlstmaa card to 
friends carries a cheery iihrase, as follows: 
‘'liiscontent hit upset this little old liall of 
dirt. Let's beat It hack! Be cH.ntentl! Cheer 
up::i Five cheers for ns!I!!” 

(irahum reports progressing nicely with 
his hustness in t hanaio egt;, Tenn. Moc p.»l. 
cards that he had two art-- tn ”HiIlyla>y'' and 
reicivcd •J.'ti answers to them and sbippcHl out 
»k» gross of tiraham's Ilerhs. Not half bad. 
hi'b? 

}t27 Bestsa St. 
8T. LOUIS. Ml 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

UIMBREAKABUE FINEST 

AMBER COMBS quality 
REVISED PRICES cro., 

54112—Orrtsisi CORib. Coarw sad Flat... .$21.00 
56JI1— All Cotrsa . 

lillillilir iHix; = 
l.lllllllllllllllllllllllf Ltithrrette Metal-RIm Slides tar Pocket 

Csmbt . I.BO 
Orijh.tl dc^l.al^tr»'ors. Send for our Simple 

weight tn ivniparliii with other linea. Sampls 
■- --- "• New York Citv 

Oem^Mi 

WIHi 

Hindsomt 
Plush 
Case 

r.eo. M B-ert postcarued from narris- 
I'u , that ha would Late to go holne to 
hits, tv., because of thri>at trouble, and 
he ph.vsiciuns avlvised he would have to 
lis talking apparatus the balance of the 

Tf you wot to make nKwiry hirdle line u»e<l t 
A»s. rUnet.t sr.d cotivln.v yourt^Ire* cf _<ri«llty ani 

■'Whitle'' Perry and Frank filed) Murphy 
were receutly seen in Hsnger, Tex., with tha 
sheet, and to all ■ppearaucea were doing^ 
haid they were going to I'allfornia. as •'Whltie 
wanted to puddle his tootsie-wootsles (get a 
hnek) in the “tepid waters” of the coast. 

last heard of Mr. and Mrs Vm. Crawford 
and (Jts.ige Toriny they were In Oregon, where 
thev foimd i.u-niT of ram. hut rainconts not 
selling The folks cnnoeled tlielr Washlngtira 
irii> and are returniiic to ('Hliforniai from 
wtier- they will migrate thru Aritona, Ttxaa 
and New Mexico. 

A 1 • nihelliBhed in pretty scenery and color, 
a postiard comes from Hot Springs, Ark., an¬ 
nouncing that I»r. T. A. Smith and wife. Dr. 
I.e* Villlam* and wife, and Joe E. Keese are 
spending the winter in that locality. The same 
p. c. s’ated that Dr. Geo. W. Holt it at pres- 

-“LA RRINCESS”- 
OUR OWN OIRECT IMPORTATION FROM 

PARIS. 
Built up layer up<«) layer from a sei ret 

fubntance of wonderful tlieeil. "LA FlU.N- 
CE.-^S'’ Pli.VRUf p<>^Sl•.i tile aimi soft radi¬ 
ance lietutiful orlvut ai.d wimdrrful skin 
so charictcrls'lc of the finest natural gems. 
Their magnlBcent lustre will wetr iudeflnllely. 
EACH PEARL STRUNG ON REINFORCED 

SILK THREAD, 

Gridualed Perleetly C 0 R 
SIZE 4 TO 8 

241 nches Long 
-WITH- 

Solid Gold Clasp 
Each Necklaca put up la handMme plush eats. 

Please Order by Number—B. B. 6540. 
9%mp Necklace. 30 Inches long, solid 1 A A 

gold clasp, graduated, tize 4 to 8 ShA 
and 4 to lo.. I ▼ ■ 

PIsaia Order by Number—B. B. 8541. 

Asseerment. si.'OO.'lieeeeldr” THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-9 Wevtrly PI. 

COL¬ 
LAR 
but¬ 
tons 

STREETMEN 
SlRiple set, bolS front ind bick buttons. 25c 

Get ’Em Where They're Midi 
J. S. MEAD, Mitr., 4 W. CsntI $t., Cincinoati, 0. BACK FRONT. '—' BUTTON 

AMSOLTTa.T' NOTiriNG 1K)ING ( ITKISTMt-f MI LK 

FLORESCOPES 
Brtss Horpee It'st U lalite 

DOZ.. SS.25. GROSS. $36.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Na. Wtbssh Ave., Chlcaga. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oaute Side Shield. Cible 

Temp'.ea Amber I.eniee 
DOZ.. S2.2S. GROSS. $24 00. 

Irelt.tlon Gold Lerge. 
Bj'ui.1. Oeer White Consex 
Ler sea. All numl'ere. 
DOZ.. $3.00: CROSS. $3$.0e. 

Na. B. B. 6542—“Bernhardt" Pcerie. 
French Pearls. Ueau'lful Urlmtal color. 
Graduated. Size 4 u> 10. Solid gold 
clasp. Put up In attractive Box. QQ 

No, B. B, 6543—French indestructib e 
Pearls. 21 In., with solid gold da-;' 
Put up In a’trartlve box. $1.65 

RUBBER 
BELTS 

—WITH — 

BUCKLES 
$19.50 and $21.00 Per Gross 

Samples, 25c anch 

BLATTNER NECKWEAR CO. WashinKtofl Trust Bids.. PinSBURG, PA P.i'ginning January 1 the war tax cn amuse- 
nonts chaiging ten ernts and under aduniuiluD 
iwlii, h includes tned. shows, of course! is 
•■ia»'d from the list ishow* charging o'cr ten 
• ■•uta the war tax remaiiov in effn t—one cent 
f r each ten cents eharged). This tax is 
also removed from railroad tickets, freight and 
expross, and toiht articles and propretary 
(■ patent''1 m-dicini'S. This applies thruout 
the I'nited t^tates. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
Grt d'lwn ti> r..l buslneea where y.-oi can make rgo: 
hlirh-.-rid* E;e,-trlc Belts, Vol ele Bh'drlc Ir.ikjice -g 
• Iptxrrallr 14^1 line for troiprre maktnx one t.' 
proflL ?V for aatnple Nit or pair of Iradrt. l 
for luY-iire on KKUlrttjr an.l pK wh.'..wal. p . . 
on the N w I'ne out. An ex-ellei.t demonstrating Nil 
will be eei.t f.ir II.na 

THF ELECTRIC APPLIAL'Ct CO. 
(laoarparated ll]l). Burlington. Ktnial. 

Quiet ar..1 easy nrlUng lur 
Medical Batlcrlra /n et- 

six-day gtai.da 500 tj> liOioeir 

rd V.’. Moore says he has been spending a 
very nice yuletide vacation at .ktlauta, Ua., 
and is opening wiih Dr. Zimmerman, of Cutb- 
iH-rt, Ga., h mself and the d'xtor doing the 
entertaining and tbe whole works. Kd adds 
that in ea.-h liM-ntion he gets a nice local ad 
for the little “(i nter d' 'T fancy" of their neat 
platform frsmoup. closes the Bh"W with his 
routine of fa.vt, faney dancing, and that Dr. 
Zitnniermun gins a pip of a lecture, makes a 
hit wlib th'* natives and enjoys go<jU sales. 

LORAINE LORAINE 

PER GRDSS PER GRDSS 
Headgutrters for FouaUla Prns and all Gtrr'tm'a'i Gotdi sad Dtmomtratbrs' Bugglies. 

Congrats, arc In order—nearly all the folks 
of Pitihdora received preMuii of eonie iia''.ire. 
Cither just before, during i^r soon gfttr Christ¬ 
mas. Miit few. If any. there are whose “lietler- 
halves" presented to th. m a tocin.-ing. rollick¬ 
ing baby Icy as did Mrs "Shoriy ' .lavobs to 
her h ’lihy. Tbe new arrival made h's appear¬ 
ance on Deceniber yj Mead.iwv lew. Vs . 
weighfs! In at ton jioiinds and lieno forth will 
1 ■ referred to In the ‘ haftle of life” as liohert 
.blUieH Jacobs. 

545 BROADWAY, (8rnd tar Catalosur.) 

COME ON, BOYSI—GET ON MY WAGON THIS NEW YEAR 
and get gum* of th* itkiAL 51UNEY with my liuibiu Hrt izid nagnrs and othtw gn~1alt|r. 

Ve are t.ow m.kinz our I/tR.4IVE \OB 
nickel plated If dcbded It js ttie original 
«nd most piTfett nob on the m.rkrt, jljj , 
smooth li.d lasting flt.lsJi, ai.J is a good 
seller 

Send for simr.le set of J Nobs In a box. 75c. 
and write for quantity prl<-rs. 

See our other ad in tills inprr. 
LORAINE S. A R. CO.. Oept A. 

25 North Oearborn Glrt-t, 

Jack Campbt.11 pi|>ee that he and the Miaaua 
iMuri' i are again headed Lastward (were at 
Spi'ngfield. Ill.) after trying to exidore the 
wi'.ls of Missouri. -tack says he lias bnrr,...| 
why It is called the "Show Me" State, an 
h'lnlnesn there ff.r them was rotten, d-ttdedly 
fo for their student crew. He further p pe. 
• From (he lor.ks of things here 1 expect to 
(!•■ a little better than •rolls and' this winter, 
a-- there seenm fo be quite a bit «-f motley In 
< irciilation. in spite of the hard flni"s ' By 
'he wav. wonder did Hcljer Be.’Wer get Ifiut 
in fiiliaV" tK<ad on. Jack C.. the Fates hare 
d-cie.il that you be enlightened, in this in- 
Malimt-nt of "I’ipea.") 

Pearl Back Dualex. LIHIe Osl Lever Bark Rutlofi. E Z Sana Links 
KELLEV. Trie SpecInHy King. 21 Ann Str«>«t, HtW YORK CITY 

Chicago, III, 

AGENTS WANTED! 
Get This Book 

A !• win clearly ihoar you ho- 
•7 veu can mske $25 to $50 
/ Week. In part or ill time. Sell 
f Ina Clowj' Fiznout Philidelphia 

Moflcry direct to wearers frr.ri 
o-irmlli Pleasant.dlmlfledwork. 
G Is Dial wear. Prices that srin. 

P.'rnisTieiit income tVrlic tcuay. 
GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 

i:sk 39. Philadelphia. Pa. Photo Agents MONEY 
Wsa h.tTa* a 'nw Frim»» f'.r \|i^1rI 
llofiR tint kn'Vs iMit t Mth* rn -r. 
■ rul will Ir.fTe amI* • .i*» r Our 
.Mutti>. (tfAxi Work and rroiupt 8$.tier. Wrltr 
for nrw • 

L. K. guarantee photo iEV CLRY CO.. 
3SB Bowrry. New York ( lty. 

RHIlnc «uf M« ‘'liroiP Tin? rVKM!M/>Y!?TV* 
rontalni io utrfu] l1ou*etK)M Artlo)^ 

Uig In.liar FUsh. f%itU u 1.00 r>t*r«‘n |1$0Q 
lltiti.irrf! S#il for 50c. 75c or $1 no tho 
I'rtfUaplovrir* a|ipe«l prlnM on Utwl ond cut 
prlro • u»Hrk iAlfS ^t^rvulirrc Aferftt# 50c 
profit fin otrli ulw. Stmiilo ?5c. FANTUO 
BROTHERS. 1315 S. Oakley Avo.. CklMfO. 



NU-ART NEEDL 
Gives the Public a Real Dollar^a Wort hi 

' -I *8f tit* grt the badness today because tfiey are The Daisy is our 50 cent size needle. Carry it to push 
(lying the value the public demands. The Nu-Art Needle where you can’t make dollar sales. I^ces to agents: 
Is real value. 

The Nu-A^ Embroidery Needle is silvered like a piece Sisioo per ?00'*** SlSo'oO Mr 1000 
of jewelry. It has a sure grip, chased handle. Perfect per iwo Sisu.oo per 1000 

• r^'**?*^ regulates stitches. No wires, no tin. We also make 12 dengns In pillows, scarfs, and center* 
Made of mckel'plated brass. A child can operate it. on heavy tan embroidery crash, in ^acock. bluebird, 

hfrwi >i»Hi Makes French Knots, chenille work, velvet effect, rose, flower, Indian head and conventiof^ designs. Price* 
. , !• raised embroidery, box stitch and fringe. Directions as follows: 

with every needle. Prices to agenU: Pillow tops on heavy tan crash |2.50do*. 
leedle.one '®'’•?*"P'* $2S.00po*100 ScaHs on heavy tan crash 3.75 doz. 
for $1.50. *3.00 per dozen 3S.00 per gross Centers, 36-in., on heavy tan crash 4.50 doz. 

btneedle. HmifOmmh¥fNh mtlOm O, O, Ordmn OoodmMMiipmdthmDmy YoupLmtimr ArnHvrnm 

'f N«-Art Fancy Good* 366 W. Monroe Street, Dept. 11, CHICAGO, ILLINOI 

tbankleg all those writing It In their letters, 
and may each, tbta year of 1922, enjoy manifold 
proaperity, with many like it to follow. 

Wm. J. Lomasney, who has been operating 
Op Massarhnsetts way, making some Indoor 
events, says be wourd like “Boston” John Col 
line, of tripes fame, to shoot in a pipe of him¬ 
self and his meanderings. 

Business for most of the boys in Chicago 
has not been so good this fall and winter, so 
far. Is the report. Madison street, a couple of 
weeks ago, was closed, so was Halstead. Max¬ 
well Market bad a shake about the first of 
December. 

Radiator Cap 
Rust proof. Highly polished. Triple nickel plated. Has a perfect and permanent Anish. 
Belling Uke hot rakes. Every Ford Car needs one to Improve the appearance of the car. 
Bample sevit postpaid on rereirt of 75a Write (or quantity price. It la a money maker. 
Look tor our oiher ad in this paper. 

LORAINE 8. L R. CO.. Dept. A, 25 Nerth Dearborn Street. Chicago. Illiaolt. 

big 
NOISY 

X H 
vw. » I A wonderful oeller 

K / fof sftor Xmao 
I V j^/Doien assorted 
1 A. £r A. sanpiea. 75et Per 

_ I r Gross MOO. 
V ^ Free, with every 

■ wy yr gross ordered, a 
I •Ist' h> four colon. 

Ul with picture of pigs 

FRI8M OTOcif. REAUTI. **B|!?*Drtag Puck 
FUL COLORS. ALL OR- 
OFRO SHIPPED SAME ToV, 

bill real fewthen. 
Imitation bird whittls. Mikes big nolM. Oolng 
like wlld-flre. Get busy and aell s seal nov^ 
ty. Sample. 25-. Per Gross.*15.00 

A—MONSTER O.ts B.tUiOONS— 
Largest Toy Balloon on the mar- 
ksL Immense Per Gross. 10.00 

10 Balloons, with 15 different plcuiret. Per 
Oroes . 2.M 

70 Hrevy TraiiN>trent Gss Balloons, with 
15 different pl'-turee printed on both 
tides Red. Purple. Blue. Green. Orange, 
Mede of the beei grtd* rubber. Per Oroaa. 4.00 

TO Hrevy PetrloUc. l-n>lor. Per Oroaa.... 4.M 
(5 Large A'nhlp. 75 tn. orig. Prr Grott... 5.(0 
Large Mtmmutb B<iuawktra. Per Gross... 0.50 
W Bqoiwkera Per Grots.  5.15 
Osussge Bquiwkrrw Per Grots. 5.25 
TO Bquiiikm. long mouUiptens. Prr Groat. 4.50 
Balloee Sticks, irlect stock Prr Qtost.40 
SJ-ln. Betuty Whips Prr Grose. 0.75 
40-la. Beeutr Whips Per Grose. 7J5 

ORIOINkL BARKING DOGS 
Hade of ntiusually itroog robber, the kind that 

won't wttr ouL O kof like <4 A CA rrnee 
wUd-llre. Leng'A. 44 In.... #lW.OUuiOSS 

Sample. 25s. 

CaUlog fres 25% deposit with order, balancv 
C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO ^ IWfcK nWWPEW VW,, new york city. 

Ours Is the best psyinr hUh-cliss proposition In America. Write for psrticulsrs. 
CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP., Msjsiise Saecia istt. 116 W. 39th Street, New York City. 

other contains nnmeroas colored pictorial views 
of Tijuana, Mex. Attaboy, oldtimers—as the 
experienced “oldhetda" say, “enjoy life while 
you’re ‘young’.” Are you bound for the 
CoaatT 

ss. Frank has t^en working 
i doorway at Knoxville, Tenn., 
nal jump out to small towns. 
)lpes from Doc A. C. Boblneon. 
DeWltt Shanks and some more 
nds. 

Pat Dalton, who has been working belts thru 

Bights htbemstlng and working O**'® P»** ret“™«‘<l »<> Cincinnati last 
k Garrison, with gummy: Bill “P- •“<* probably remain 
‘rbs; Paddle Smithfe, with llnl- •“ *•’6 Queen City the balance of the winter, 
;rt King, white slum; Doc Craig, •“ occasional trip out of town to play a 

needle tbreadera; Doc Kahn! some company or to make a pitch 
k Buskle, canary birds; Henry fo keep in condition. For the present Tom 
re; Ward Law, with lookbacks; Dafton and wife are taking a vacation and 
itb ‘’peerless,” and oodles of Tisit to the home of the Missna in Shelby- 

ville, HI., and also with relatives in Chicago 
and other citiea of the Central States. 

Rennie ■ 
We’ve had folks touring the world and making 

fortunes on ‘‘one thing and another,” but it 
might be said that probably none has been 
more satisfied with accomplishments than S. D. 
Young, who recently purchased for himself a 
fine place in BrookI.vn, and mostly “on collar 

spud buttons.” J. B. Mead, the inventor and manu¬ 
facturer of “Duplex” buttons, of Cincinnati, 
called on os the other day and imparted the 
above Information, and 3. S. pronounced Young 

^ -- a real bustler, 
hsv^ at ■ 

C. F. Asbenden figures that chantanqnas and 
lycenms have nothing on him. or at least did 
not have at a certain Oklahoma town recently. 
Says he worked the place with pens on a free 
reader, as the city clerk considered pens 
“educational.” C. F. reports fair business at 
Enid. Ok., but. bei-ause of cold weather had 
to close np his demonstratton, most of the 
natives keeping their noses indoors during the 

. cold snap. He wants a pipe from Jimmie R’y- 
mond. Says Oklahoma (?ity is his next stop 
for a few weeks. 

From Heber Becker; "The Becker Medicine 
Show Is closing its 1921 activities at DeLand, 
Fla., on December 24 and will reopen at Ha¬ 
vana, Cuba, on February 1. Gadys LeBoy will 
go to her home In Texas. Capt. Bob Roberts 
will lay off at Tarpon Springs, Fla., and will 
go to Havana to join the show later for the 
opening date. Ed LeBoy, who does the free 
art with the show, will go to Havana from 
Tampa. FIs., with myself, and Mrs. Becker and 
the two girls will join me at Tampa and make 
the trip to Cuba.” 

W. r. Danker Is said to be playing a winner 
tn the “stop” light (auto aignal) game at 
New Orleans, with the “ex" on five States for 
the particular brand he handles. DeWitt 
Shanks and Doc Eller have a branch office for 
him at lloDston and repo.It'd doing good, and 
he has also started branche* at Ft. Worth. 
Dallas, Waco, El F.ssu. San Antonio. Mobile. 
B rmingham and Montgom'ery. The boys p"e- 
dlet, however, that W. P, will be h'tting for 
the North again, in that vetenn “llrzle,” when 
the sun begins to shine on both sides of the 
fence “above the Ohio.” 

Home notes from the Centra! East; _ 
Robin, the little man with the big stock, has 
opened a dandy jewelry atore In Norfolk, Va. 
Doc Philli|is and bis crew of “Yiddlsher” 

■■ cowboys were doing a fair business In Hontlng- 
too. W. Vs. “Stepping” Jim Gill Is report^ 

■ spending the winter on his ranch in North 
I Carolina. “Whitle” 1‘ersaft with his 
N scraper” Joint waa last seen over at Mont¬ 

gomery, W. Va., with the same old “smile.” 

[, Chts. niggs Infos, that the only two shooting 
galleries on Ninth street. Cleveland. I_ 
last gone over to the medielne Sheiks. Wild 

-  K Eagle, with his Indian remedies, has taken 
Thld la ttis blggast thing In over the last of these locations, opening np 

advising. It’s not only big with Indian village scenery, and in the rear a 
In fistmnd IocIms. but in dol- platform, with a runway out to the center of 

the room. Entertainers. In n.vtive costume, 
furnish the bally, and Wild Eagle dispenses 

etc-, to the vUitors. 

SIMJI FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

Dlsplsy 9SCS In public plscse 
and oo proalntnt c«nen is 
SMlIy stcursd for the big 
“Jl’klBO’* TYwriBoeMter “nie 
fourtssQ advsnislnt 4>tc«n go 
Uke hot cakts- -sums of our 
msn ssU sut the botrd In • 
<tay and a half or lass. 

J-fi Vsti Esil Dstallt. 

THE FLASHIEST PIN ON THE MARKET 

TODAY. 

A t-Kstst dazzling White Stone BrtlllanL the 
finest yet produced, set in a high Tiffany, plat¬ 
inum finish basket mounting, each on a card. 

Dozen, I9U. Gross, 9I.3U 
Our 1922 CATALOG contalna hundreds *1 

val'tes Uke this. Btve you a copyt Free tot the 
aaking. State your line of busmess. 

S. B. LAVICK & CO., Ino. 
4M So. Welb Stroel, CHICAGO, ILL 

taking orders for New Kerogas Burner. Makes any 
etove a gas stove. Bums kerosene (coal oil) Oheap. 
eat fuel known. Fits luiy stove. Bums like gas. 

Clean 
Odorleg*' 
No smoke D. n. (Curly) Boyd kicked In from Quincy, 

HI., that he is still packing a act of tripe* 
and working Quliyy and surrounding territory 
with a patent knob for autnmo(>iles, with hie 
old standby •ko|>es and lookbacks, as a s'de 
line. 8*7* he worked the .Minnesota fair* la»t 
fall, but did only fair biislnes*. owing to gen¬ 
eral condition*. lie wonder* how ’’Ills Illch- 
neas.” E. R. Bruce, and all the boy* srourd 
Chi. are enjoying life this winter. 

Mr. and Mm. M. II. Wheeler have folded the 
trl|H>« and laid the kelater In the attic and are 
sp«‘ndlng the winter in tabloid Block, at preaent 
liK-atcd at the Magic Theater, South tlmaha. 
Neb. In theatrirala the team la known aa 
Wheeler and KeVere. Incidentally, the folks 
aay they have written Chick Evans In care of 
the Kan Kranclaco office of The Billboard, also 
the ('Incinnatl office. Now, Chirk, you have 
their address, which you recently aak^ fur, to 
return the camera. 

The only succesaful 
Boro* Knife and Sda- 
•urt Oi inder. 

Puts keenest adg* on 
dulleet cutlery In a jiffy. 
Anyuti* can a**; 

The moat highly an- 
domed houtabold dsvlo* 
•ear made. 

B. J. Bowlen says he has been peddling belts 
and. when he asked for a permit, as an ex- 
Boldler, at Evansville, Ind.. he was asked to 
pay the $20 per day ror|uired. Bowlen says 
he went to the city attorney and It was sug¬ 
gested that he work anyway (being an ex- 
soldier) and make a test rase of It. but, not 
being In financial circumstances to do this, he 
would not take a chance on being sent to jail 
and did not fight the ruling of the “city dads.” 
However, he says he didn’t buy anything not 
absolutely necessary there and suggests that 
all troupers when In a town of this kind !>• 

WITH THESE GOODS 
P«r Grass. 

Scanted Sachet, small sm. .$l.6$ 
Scented Sachet, larg* sire.. 2.00 
Ceurt Plaster, best grade... 1.7* 
"InkMU," black *r red.... 1.30 

Prompt shigments alsays. Ot- 
paslt must be sent (*r C. 0. 0. 
shisment*. 

DT 133 W. 15th StPMt, 
» * NEW YORK. 

SIS Is SIM • HMk s«rt 

SPENGIER-IOOMIS MFa CO. 
13W GarlaisM WdR. CHICAGO. 

Deaisnttmtar*. Pitekman— 
tl.to raid* In on* day with 
Khur-HIlck CeausiL Kpec- 
Ist pric* grois Iota Hass- 
rl*. lOe. Circular fre*. 

552-554 PlyiasuMl. Chleaga. 
Drs. Boss Dyer and R. R. Waymnn ar« nnr« governed likewise, 

taking In the sights on their trip thru the 
Routhwest, judging by the beautiful art-folioe. Wall well_It 
descriptive of rtolnts of Interest, they have c,,- altho i 
kindly rant to BUI. one of these foll.m showed 
OrMd Canyon (NntlooaJ rnrk). AxU.. and aa- (Coatli 

gllITtp CEMENT CO. 

^fNT* WANTED —Big profits. Tetei Trsneform- 
hwded on awry itMomohlia. Rave* Gas. Mekrs 

reelar. Costs 60c. Kell* for 12.00. VCTEX 
**‘D‘4.NY. UI Jaaksoai. CIUomo, 

RARE RIVI AIM 
For Mltvoun. State last psPi-r with. IVrile DID* 
TKICT M ANAR EM Room 305 Herdianta Bank Bldg. 



WHAT YO0. liAK 
^ TRA18FERRIN0 OECALCOMAMIA 

MONOfiRAMS ON AUTOS. 
n^iT motorlit wwu bit ear moDOcriBMl. An ir- 
tut ehtrtrt fS.OO tad cant da ai coad wort aa yoa 
can da for ll.M. No *111 U raquirad; no 
ocparleBc*. Rpart fr all Uaa No exprntlva 
paints or Uborloul hand Irttarlnt. Errry* ZnS 
tbint ttady la to to wark; also eirculan. fall V m. 
iattmeUana. ate., frea. Wrtta for Ptaa tarn-^ Nr 

amd $*.S0 for ouiflt hy return mall. 
AMERICAN MONOORAM C0„ D«tt ilj 

Tba irraat orpaa >■ rebnilt and will be motinted 
on tbe new front. 

Winter qaartera at Wintamatown, N. J., la 
a eery baty place. There are enpaped there 
about thirty mechanics. 'Ton ratne and a Utile 
more for tba admission chsrped" will be the 
motto. Harry C. Mohr, the naw general afent, 
la dolnr splendid work and ban already con¬ 
tracted some real fairs. Tbe otfanlzatlun will 
stay oat nntn Christman. All of Which la ac- 
cordlnp to tba “Show Representatlre'' at the 
aboira ahows. 

were not furntsbed the writer. 

I pnessed it the Srat time, nfter 
\ 1 reading tbe recent p pe on wondering what 

I I ^ J Frank H. Trafton wrs doing at Atlanta, Oa.! 
‘ I I s I I T (BUI Lad an object In asking M, also a pueaa. 

*—and it has mater allied Into a neC.) Frank Is 
DI^I RIBLITQRS **> *•>* Georgia me'ropol's. all rlRb'. all right, 
nwis^i i^iw ■ ,1,^ ••flag*’ on the editorial pase of tbe mall 

district MANACrRS o-der lanmal, “Noodles for Nuts." reads as fel- 
CAi c-eaawni >"*■: ‘•'rknk H. Trafton. Kdltor and Mana- 

AOLN 13 per.” Frank, who formerly filled a similar po- 
Do WRi know that we make the Best RitloR with the pnblkation. has been In tbe 
Waterproof Aprons and flaoHary Special- stamp collection b-rsinesa for the past emit>1e of 
ties on the market? Sell for lesi and years, and on his return to tbe paper, with bis 
your prenu srs largest. Wrlto now and years of road experience and tha energetic, Adrlee from a member of West’s Bright 
ooBTln™ yonrseir. progreasive spirit of hia makeup, be la proriding tight Shows, wintering in Tartwm, N. C., fol- 

B. A B. RUBBER MFC. CO.. a whole lot of wholesome “noodlea” to the Iowa: 
■IS Penn Ava.. Dsst. IlS, Pittsbursk. Pa. (wise* "nuts” of tbe game. The entire personnel at tbe printer (Toertem 

McKeesport. „f wiwt’s Bright Light Shows was royally eo- 
■ ■ulT UnilDCCC baring tertained at Christmas dinner by Ifapager West 

WEST’S BRIGHT LIGHT SHOWS 

ataan orders as 8 doreo of a kkid. B^d your ewa 
businsss Bepeat orders ears. 

BOYER INTERNATIONAL 
»4»H N. CLARK oT„ CHfCAGO, 

WeTrnstYon 
Get tbelSZl Mandal-etUaeoarpay- 
as-yoo-eam offer. Makes 4 pueicard 

I photos in one mi note on tbe spot No 
Bplatt^ films or dark-room. Make 

to tlSOa week taking one mio- 
Aatepictnres crerywhefw. No ox- 

rnsTS PROFIT 

STYLISH FURS 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
iBBi for CaUlotue or C. 0. D. Stafle OHor 

$D Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
a Tn rLA:l FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St., Chicago 

TURN YOUR SPARE TIME INTO 
$$$$($$$$$$$$ 

WONDER KNIFE SHARPENER 
It A Big Sellnr~400 to 600 per Cent Profit 

PIPES 

Has wonderful eattmg qaaUttes; a ittl'tiMB taoL 
Sample 85 oaru: dot., tl; ana-halt graaa. tl: oos 
cram. Ef.TS, pusissa prepaid. 25% wUb otd*r. bsl- 
aooB C. O. D. N« catalofue. orte dtneL WJNOER 
SHARPENER CO.. 114 Rnffty Asa.. DaMntt. MMl 

(Oontinned from page T9) 

■mile, is nabjact tn alight atUeka of fllneta, 
pretiably owiag to abell-ahock. Anyway, thim 
haa H(een demenatrnting in a flee-and-ten and 
lately beeama aninalatcd with an ex-knight of 
tbe torch, known aa "Doc’’ and looking the 
part. “Doe” was acrompanled by a deaf and 
dumb yonng man, who he explained was one 
of bis students at the college. A few days la¬ 
ter Bam, bar ng one of hia attacks, bethonghL 
hiinself of bis new!y-made friend, and looked 
him up. Tep, he recelrt-d a consultation, but 
found that “Doc” waa an instructor In a 
Lurher “college.” 

Quite a gathering of tha lads in Charleston, 
W. Va.. for tlie holiday trade, among the bunch 
l)elng Harry Tomer, with a complete line of 
notions; Harry Hotiln. tha nil>l>er man. wi»h 
garters, pens and glasses, snd George Hewitt 
and h’a crew of agents with eight pen joints. 
The ’ big” time sis had st C. A. Stshl's home, 
where many stretlmen had Christmas dinner — 
ample portions of the faatiTe **l»lrd” ‘n'erery- 
thlng—and a good time had by all present, 
which Included demonstrators, paperltes snd n 
few pedd'ers. All good fel'ows and a-plenty 
of “lack pots” cut up. Harry Turner was r'e- 
aanted with a pair of boots. Stahl reputed 
that he bad worked erery open town in West 
Virginia and found coodttlowa eery pnor. 

Christmas trsde for tbe lads in tbo Crescent 
City (New Orlcsnsl was said to be no m^-np, 
altbo some of them had *ery good b—fno—- 
I’ens seemed to predomtnate in number. 
Among the knights there were WUde and WIJ- 
Ilams, working watches and chalna, also Wilde’s 
eon, Dadd (prirate secretary foe “J'm-Jam and 
Company” and a chip off the o4d block); Merkla, 
with pens, assisted by Cartee; Danktr. an bln 
old stand at Canal and exchange, with topa. 
Bcopea, pens, etc.; B. L. WlH ama, pena; Card- 
well. pens; Owen Wllllamaon, tone far Dnnkcr; 
Cooley, notions sad pens; “Whltle” Johnson 
(Danker'a ex meehanlclan to "henery, the fff- 

where George Corel dlacorered tbe "educated 
pink birds,” Owena about the boata he baa sold 
and the boats he la going to have next aeaeon. 
and Manabeld—well, bo just listened in "won¬ 
derment" and dreamed ot tba days lung guuo 
by, 'tis said. 

MIGHTY DORIS-FERARI SHOWS 

Contract Big Novel Attraction 

What promises to be one of the blggent new 
and noeel aUractlona ever prenented under 
caaeaa will be Clyde rhilllps presenting Mabel 
Na.rnon with tbe renewal Tmtaed Trepleal 
Birds, amlsted by eight lady trainers, with 
the Mighty Doris ft Col. Francta Ferarl Bhowa 
ComtUned, There will be 121 trained tropleal 
birds of an altes and speciet. Mr. rhillipe 
baa net ipared exp<-nae to make tbia noc of 
the most talked about attractmna in hiatory. 
The parapherualia for thia attraction will con¬ 
s’ t of a tent COxISO, all new khaki, now 
being built by the Bereriy Tent Co. The front 
will be 12) feet, all carred, and 20 feet high. 
Tbe catrance ie arched with a 20 foot front 
band orgnn. The arena will be 80x40, with 
up-to-date stage eetting aad Rnlsbed with piush 
draperies. Thtra will he all portable chair scats, 
different from any used in thia country, aa 
Mr. rhillipa Imported them from Europe. The 
performaam will be eery beautlfnlly otaged 
and eo!-tamed. Tbe birds perform acruhatle 
and g.Tmna8tie stunts, do feats of strength, 
pictnm groups, etc. ney stage an air battle, 
using miniature airabips and bombs; lurcb 
In company, battallun and battle formnloo, 
and give n sham battls, using miaiature gnns. 

Honest John Brunen congratulates himnslf 
on haring contracted this great attraetlon, aa 
bin aim la nothing but merttortous, aovtl nt- 
tmetlonn for scsmb 1922. 

Tbe big Trained Wild Animal Arena will 
remain tbe feature show. Maaager Bnmen 
hae pnrehated more antmala and enlarged this 
show. Tbe new front fer tbe Animal Areaa 
Is aenrty eomptetsd. It la sorely a beauty. 

Ivun IlHIflhn HlfimClIu recently cloned my show aod bare grabbed my at bia borne here, and the big feast Was mie- 
ketater for tha coal mines. Am doiag aood with terly prepared hr Mrs. Frank West and Mrs. 

■ nil nB||l|l| rnPF on and bert>s. working th« small towns. Some, Lyle. Harry Rubin waa elected toast- 
flllll n|||l|fl| FMEC body here before me baa made thia territery master aod he ^llflned hit dutiee to a "T.” 

■ ^ account ef badly mlarepre- Harry also did hia full share of tba entertaln- 
OD Tenet FTsparatkifts. Sotpa, Perfuiaes. etc., on aa aenting tbe goods handled. (Bora, tbe time is inv almclnv "Tlddlahar’' aonPa smt telllnr 

KEY. CHECKS 
Ton aan bs your own bea 
wttb eur Km Cheek Outfit 
Good tar 85 a dap alaiaptng 

frjm niram as peekat kap etiaftB, 
i***’^^ y fobs, ate. Bample fbark, with 
m your name and nolresA 20o. 

FKA»e DIE WORKB, Daft 0, WlntlMIIV. H. N. 

I ■ Agents ainStteetiiien 
HANDS THi|l OUT 

, ONE AT A TIME. 
V A cigarette with ♦«» hand. A 

\ V more of tba t’lumb Ifyl a fresh 
I \ \ \ M ready. Wmple. 50e. 
A , . Vi^ I >i>g monay aeUtng (bam. Pticea 
^ \ ^ / on reuuaat 
fnyr/i. i ROVHCLI MF6. CO., 
—* ■ - • Naw York, ij, Y. 

RTREFTMER. AOCNTB, HU8TLER»-Tour aama 
and addraaa on a post eard will bring you fraa iim- 
plas by OrM aspreaa. ef the faatest sslilfii propotl- 
tiaa an anrtb Suta ynui moatlon mid what MrrUcry 
ymi st* werktna OULOAM XIBB ft niraax.u co. 
Wayraisa Oenfglg. 

A recent pipe from W. J. Hatch, from Okla¬ 
homa City, Ok.: “I.ota of pitchmen aod demon- 
Btratora here at present. Among others is Dr. 
Baker, with his diamond-tout bed and perform¬ 
ing ateokey. L. L. Lee. ef raxor paate fame, 
left here en December 12 for Dallas and points 
south mt here, and. hy the way. on December 
12 Dr. Baker took unto himself a wife, tbe 
bride being tbe daughter of Mr. I-ee. I person¬ 
ally paused the glad mitt to the newlyweds along 
with a skive shantcaer and spud peeler. What’s 
the matter with each of the Ihi.vs s4-nding tliem 
a sample of his line in trade—comb, toilet arti¬ 
cle or whatever they handle—and sort o’ start 
’em up bouaekeepiag—not that they need any as- 
siKtance. but just to he good fellows. What 
sa.T yon? May the new year be prosperous for 
everybody ia the wish of ‘Hay-Heed’ Hatch.” 

Three oldtlme hoya met In Reading. Pa., dur¬ 
ing the Xmas bolidaya. They were Dred (Kid) 
Gwens, in McCrory’a with pens, and doing big 
luisinesa fOwen was s kid back In the "’801.” 
but one would not think It to Imik at him—and 
that "boy’’ ia jammed full of peii); Jimmie 
Rimpaon, with pens and pixiaea. in a depart¬ 
ment store continually wearing tbe “amlle that 
refuses to be erased, and there’s a reason (not 
ralalo)—ba waa keeping three girls buay mak¬ 
ing out sales slips. The th rd party was 
Frank Manafteld. credited with being tbe “orig¬ 
inal pen man" and still handling ’em (almoct 
continually with pens for tbirty-flva years la 
going aom», who wag working tbe SO-cent pea 
lot in Heading. This trio of “old boys” met 
dally and piped on former days. Himpnon 
“BDokad” aboRt good old Uaaa to ftuaUaUs, 

April West’s abows wITI poaltlTely be a rerela- 
tlon of beauty in every way. Winter quarters 
are a scene of real actfvtty. Tbe rides are all 
being worked over, new fronts built aod an'mal 
tialnera are working. The new white manage 
horse that baa been bought for the circus Is a 
beauty and Mr. West la very proud of it. John 
Marks, manager of tbe coramUaary department, 
was at the dinner and advised Mr. West that 
he bad just returned from Atlanta, where be 
purchased a eninhlnatlon statervoim and privi¬ 
lege car and ba<l also placed w'tb tba Harkney 
Wagon Omipany, of B’ilsoa, N. C., an order 
for two twenty-foot wagons. With these and 
tbe tbree-ton truck this departmant of the 
allows will well be taken rare of. 

BERNSTEIN PARTY DOING WELL 

Exhibiting on Island of Haiti 

Freeman Bemsteln’a party of abowfolka, 
which are touring tbe Island of Haiti, are do¬ 
ing nicely, according to a report from Benjamin 
Finitb, who returned recently. Tho party con- 
B Sts of Mr, and Mrs. James Walsh, who havo 
threo rooceaslons; Mrs. Ted Meta, “whip”; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Mort McCormack, with a show; 
Kddle Brenner, with b<-ars and tllver, and Al¬ 
bert (W’bitle) Means and wife, knife rack, and 
who returned to New York with Mr. Hmltb 
and aro starting back again with Tad MtU 
aod anotbor party to tbo Island. 

Hare yon looked thro tbe Lattar List la this la- 
ana. Tbara rmr ba • lattag advartlaad Xor yan. 

AGENTSI! SOcEachl 
BttFtR-MVCN TOILET RETB ARE MOREY- 

BETTERS. 
Tea ten far fi tS, making a profit of TSe on sarli set 
Bstall store valua. 82.50. Many of our attnti Mlliog 
IS tad mere par day. Quantity Buyers and Cta* 
Manaawa. writs or wire today for fperlal prt •«, 
(tafng goantlty you eaa ma. Bamplt Set. 8LOO. 

HARVARD LAB. 

Chicago Comfort 
GARTER 

Me. laaa-Tbe faatous ’'gBBPEN- 
TINS OAHTKN.” made of extra Bna 
cabis elaatu;. In a variety of attzac- 
tive. popular eolort. with pollabed. nlch- 
el pitted heavywetabt metal daws, 
Xach pair compleit wl'-h an attrar- 
Uvs carton. 

Per Gross, $8.25 
88% detotit required wttb all C Ot Dk 

erdrrw 

ED. HAHN 
“Ne*Traata tm Rlahr’ 

222 W.IWribwtt. Cbicno.llL 

We Pay $7 a Day 
taking 

orders for 
CantQog 
CoalOa 
Burner 

Mod pofset bumar svw tavrolad. Inlanaa fataa Ramw 
Can 5 alog up. Tons mmy soal or wood stove laSo a ase 
atovw Uselaovaa la hskias potat ia 10 adsuSaa. Ckiapwa 
fud kaowa. Low priead. tWla ■vetyabwe. Ne4btM alas 
Ilka it. Not anid id at urea. Write quick or aemrlt 
PARKER MFC. CO., tlOCoal St.. Oaytan. Ohio 

BALLOONS 
Dytllg Ducks. Per Gross.818.80 
Barking Dora Ptr Grom. I.W 
Diitig PI'S Per Grata. $.25 
A. B. C. CardbotrtI Runxalowa. <wk>r^. Or, 12.25 
Funny Oun. Per Oruas. S.Oil 
WhlMIlnt Birds—Plain. Pet Oiuta. 8.M 

Caloisd. Par Oroas. 8.81 
Clowna with ears. Per Gross. 8.W 
(^luRililan Rnakaa. Ptr Oruaj. 11.00 
Barking Oaebahund Uoat, all rubber. Par 

Oroaa .t4.00 
Mammoth Squawkert, Qaa. PatrloUc, eu*. 1a>w- 

sM prtoaa. W’rlte for oomptals Uat. AdterUring 
Balloont our apecUlm. 25% dspoalt wlUi order, 
balanoe C. 0. D. ACE BPECIALTIE8 CORP.. 
114 Fraaklfa St. Raw Yark City. 

MEDICINE MEN. BTRECTMEN. ABENTS 
Plart the new ytar right Sell aBOdt put up l»i four 
own name and addraaa and rasp all tha prollta from 
your work. Get our prices on Tonict, Unlmenta. Ol’a. 
Balvat. Hoapt. 0am Hemedlas. 'TabMa, Herb Psek- 
agea. Bxtra>-ta. Toilet Preparattoua. Camanta, Olura 
Cleanart. WhNe Biiot Drettlnga ar anythtos in tlie 
drug Una Wa hava tba largaat and meet modern 
equippad plant In tba U. B. eatartni to prleale tobei 
|no^ and can atra you Initani atrviet at all Bmce. 
JTrlto *ee„a oepy of our new eatahia. nUt De- 
\ORC MFO. CO,. Ikl B. Nagbtaa BL. Cohimbut. 0. 

II *aa aia N IB fba MMaaiA Ml ■» 

STERLING SILVER 
FINISH. The Bi^dest Rin^ Bargains of the Day 

THIS RINB la 
STAMPED tTCR. 

UNB SILVER. 

No. 8884.' 

$5.00 
$58.00 

lent arteaM 
a.gt tf aSi. 

R(?al snappy Rinps that knock your eye ouL Quick 
sellers—big proflts. That’s what you want. Both of 
these Rings are sterling silver and sterling silver 
finish, set w’ith 32 facet seIect(Hl stones, open backs, 
octagon top, fancy hand-engrraved. 

READ THIS BIO SPECIAL. OFFER 
We want you to aee these apeclal bargains. We want you to ex¬ 
amine them to your own Kslinfactlon, and for this reaiKin we make 
you this apeclal offer. Bend us a pontofllce money order for seventy- 
five (75c) cents, and we will send you one each of these Rings, by 
registered mail, postage paid. I’leaae remember, only two Bings 
to each cnatomer for 75c. Kuah your order today. 

.MERICA’S LARGEST 
IITE STONE DEALERS KRAUTH REED AMERICA’S LARGEST 

WHITE STONE DEALERS 

1118-19-20-2V MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO 

$4.00 £:Ln 
$45.0(A'::l 
Baaiala taot • artMia 

uaaa racalat a( sit 
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THE NEW PERFECTED ORIGINAL PARISIAN ART NEEDLE 

6-POINT IS READY 

> 100 isto. 
8«n(l 11.00 tor MiBple of our bpw «-PolBt Necdl*. with full Instructions 

tnd partilculars, together with t Rose Bud worked sample showing the 
beautiful work. And, better atlU. send $2.25 for agent's complete workl.nj 
iTutllt, consisting of one 6-Point Needle and one full size Pillow, stamped 
on good material, tinted in colors to work: also four balls of beat thread 
to work same, and pour rUlxTw started, abowtng how to do the work. 

NUMBER 5 AND S POiNTB, >240 PER 100, 
SS% cash required on all orders, balance C. O. D. Get tmsr. folks; 

now is your chanoe to make a cleanup. This new 6-PoUit Needle sells 
fire to one against any other Needle on the market Writs today. 

Parisian Art Needle Co., euw aev.«eua«e wev.y CH'CAGO. ILLINOIS. 
WE HAVE NO BRANCH OFFICES. 

An AntomobOe Necessity 

WORTHAM SHOWS’ STAFFS GILMORE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

As tndlrpensable as an emergency brake. Kills head 
and aun'Iihl glare. Pita a^ car. Ad.'utu to any 
angle with two flngert. Tbouaaods already sold. 
Send $2.50 for sgent’a sample. ReUlls at $3.75. Try 
It ouL Return It to us C. 0. D. If not ssUafsetory. 

Hpei'lal terms and eiclualee rights to lies deasonitrat* 
Int dlitrlbjtors maklni Southern territory. Demand 
already here, you don't have te create It. Will sell 
•i.-lualre rights at Mardl Oris to right person. 

11.00 VALUE. TO SELL AT 2S« 
Width, V4 Inch. Per Grets.$15. 
W .’th. Va Inch. Per Grose. IS.5C 
Width. I Inch. Per Grose. 18.00 
One-third deposit on all orders, balance C. O. P. 

Simple, 35e. 

WONDER BELT MFG. CO,, 
3803 Filth Avenue. PITTSBURG. PA. 

Spriosfielil,' Ohio 

BALLOONS—NOVELTIES 
_. DYING OUCKII 

Some Bird I 
Aeeorte,! colors, tong 
bill slaM ryes, bright 

■. gmiutue feather 

1 noise. Order it once. 
! ItemsDd terrlflc. 
i Per Greu. $13.50. 

Harking ktts. Rest 
made. Gross . SS.OO 

Whistling Birds, 
oolcred. Per Or $3.65 

‘ 70 Heary Transpar¬ 
ent Gas Balloona 
Per Gtoee.$3.7$ 

70 Two-Color Flag 
and Pneto Sam. Prr 
Cmaa .$4.00 

Heary Trantptreni 
Alrshllk Per Groea 
.$^00 

Large Airship, asaorted <ok^ SpeiM 
per Groii .J,J0 

Charlie Chaplin Balloona, aasortad col¬ 
ors. Gross .4J0 

Alrsldp ^uawkera Per Groaa.4.2$ 
Reed Rtlcks. Per Grose .  AO 

AH Balloona freah atock, flrat quality only. 
Cautog free 254$ with order,^ bal C. O. 5. 

EMBEE NOVELTY M^G. BO.. 
$35 Breadway. Mew Vsrk CRy. 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 

The geeson is here for A BEAL CLEAN¬ 
UP. Our Special Outfit, coating $1.13^ 
brings In $26.50 CeM Caah. 

Special Outfit consist! of 
- Brlifi 
Costs, la. 

1 Gross Sachet .$L75 $I7.9B 
1 Doz. Face Powder...., .60 8.00 
1 Do^ Liquid Shampoo.. .90 S.OO 
2 Doz. Cold Cietst.90 340 

"|4.16 386.30 
$22.35 Net Profit on eedi outfit cost¬ 

ing you $4.15. and they sell fast be¬ 
cause the flash Is them One man sold 
8 outfits last week. Write today—eend 
for our catalog. We will abow you hoar 
to make big money fast. 

Nathmal Soap & Periume Co,, 
a L Lako StreoL • • CHICAGO 

MELTZER A “GOODFELLOW" 

PAPERMEN 
AUTOMOBILE MA0.4ZINB will take Owtiera 
and Dealers. Circulation anywhere in United 
States. ExperlMiced men only. 

Big money to be made at the shows. 
ROSENTHAL BROS.. Room 408-409, 

2lt Os. Dearbsre St.. Chieege. ML 

Look at the Hotel Diyectorp In this Issue. 
Tuet the kind of s hotel yon wnt msy be 
listed. 

ST. LOUIS THE BIG SENSATIONI—A TRADE BOOSTER 
Let me show you how to Increase 
your earnlngrs. BIg.demand. Big 
profit selling Dress Goods. Writ© 
for prices. 

ALLEN H, CENTER 
304 Pontiac Building. Seventh and Market Streeta. 

Phone Olive 1733. 
The Greatest Seller of Them AB. 

NEW COMBINATIONS: 
One Nok I—SOO-Hele Beard Ubes in $42.50, ta 

amount# from lOo to 25o. and pays out $30.80, in 
amounts from 5c to $2.00. Price, BOe Each. I 
MmMMWemii^BMMn Lots ef 25. Pr ee^ 60j 

Each, Tax Paid. 
, Fi Our No. 2 — 580- 
I ARfBl f Hrte Beard takea la 

II X aT I Ib $75.00, In amoent 
fa l3M I A |/A from 5c to 50c. Pays 

I 11.1 ra l/lni out $62.50. in amounts 
A MfW AMliV from 5c to 50c, Price. 

sXTaTwaaee Each. 8O0. la Lets el 
•g^aaa«^4U^**^-3LW 25. Pries, 60e Each, 

Tax Paid. 

:i fi «“»■ s-' oo© 
•I N ••••••••' MB* Ho'e Beard takes In 
•I ^HS $80.00 in amount 
•I &l«seeeea«‘ IHN from lOc to $5c. Pays 
• I ■[#••••#••< np* out $58.00. In amounts 
Si BiSSSeSwir In* $c to $2.00 
• ' Bfeae«jjee> 0Bw Pries. Each, $I.S0 
Sr ILVjAViVa HGi Lots of 2$. Each. 
S21¥Wl^a^ >1.00. Tax Paid. 

Sf e**^8^ee*«^K**ee Special prices te 

SLACK MFG, CO. 
wweeeweweeewwweeee w . t 
aweeeweweeeseeeeeees 128 W. Lake St., 

Chicege, • llliesia. 

if Kansas City, Mo. 

Bcel brixM tesorted colored 
feathers, long bill, large cotored 
glrse nra. Rguawke until It 
dine. Makes big noiea. kiesty- 
one 1 worker. 

GET BUSY AND SELL A 
real novelty, buy DI- 
RECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
$14.00 per Orest. Samyle, 2$e. 
35* depuMt with ardor, bal- 

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO. 
245 Feurlh Atm.. PRli.ur). Fe. 

Co., bee taken the southeast corner of Grand mas tree were huug gifts sent to St. Louis 
avenue and klorgsn street, under ■ IW-vear lease, by friends and relatives of the performers, 
as a site for a theater and offlee building, to be Follow ng the dinner there was danrlDg. The 
drs gned after the TItoII In Uhlesgo. and which party waa the result of an order issued by Mar- 
will be one of the largest eombinatlon struetrres cua Loew all over the circuit, from Montreal to 
of Its kind In Amer ea. rians for the building I.os Angeles. Many of the performers ex- 
are being made, with a view to starting con- changed greetings by wire. 
stnietloo about January 13. The site has a --w 
frontage on Grand avenue of 14flH feet, and on Ed A. Evans, proprietor of the Ed A. Evan# 
Morgan atr^t of 158 feet, and it on the pro- ghowa. accompanied by Torn Weldemaa. the 
p<»Apd cot •off from Ocimar boulpvtnl to Morgao acanoa with tha Mom Sbowa* wara Bill* 
atreet. Henning bat goot to San Francisco to board vlaltora last week 
complete flnaneial arrengemente with wealthy 
Uhlncee, who. It Is reported, are Intaretted with '' 
him la the project. John Bayles. an oldtlme ehowman. haa left 

■■ — the show business end bought a farm In Petera- 

.1.... I OB J*** Oppenhelmer, manager of the Oayety, en- where he will reiaala tadeflnUely. 
oe!!!! 2.0# trrtelned the entire force of the Gayety 'Thea- 
'alr!!! 1.50 I'f* 1^** members of the viatting eom- 
,. Paoy at a midnight banquet aerved on the stage 

of the thi-aler. Following It the roembera 
NtiVICI tV Impromptu vaudeville show for their 

I Railroad <*wn and the Invited guests’ amusement. The St. I/onla Show Property Exchange haa 
' opened a store at 815 8. Broadway, where It 

memMmmaa Bert Lytell, the stage end eereen star, la la will handle new and used show property of all 
tm m St. JUeolA Bakina savaral public addraeaea. Ly* Taclatleo, Oeorg# Bailor ta lit Maasat. 

Agents, Demonstrators 

i72.00 per gross; JB.50doz.‘£v 
Sample. T5c. pontpald. 

Illlc..wr*ii PhODUCTS CO.. DOLLS 1113 Ctidrei Aeeeite. 

Walter 0. Scholl, balloonist and drens photog¬ 
rapher, waa a Billboard caller. Regal DolIMfg. Co., Inc 

1SS Greene SL, N, Y, GIT 
fU.. Ironion, Ohio. 
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Conducted by FRED HIGH 

f ^ KHnetbinK eUe that t 

Showmansbp m Merchandising 
How Small Town Merchant Developed $500,000 

Business—Fred Mann’s Lectures in 
National Demand 

Whm The {Saturday Erenlnf Pont, The mail order honae rataloir. which Inaplred tome The fwty employeea are thoroly trained in " 
leontry Gentleman and The iJidlea’ Home la referred to as "The Farmer a Bible." Thia knowledge of their *ood» and how to tell 
eninal ea>h contribute a full page devoted to joke indicates the sort of com|>etition that them. Meetings are held every two weeks laige c 

ke aaya KnnetbinK else that deserree a lot of possible wlthont them. AH political beliefs 
emphasis, since it is the basis of the publicity and religious faiths and aocial classes can come 
Work he carries out: "Keep selllnc foremost together under the b g brown top in a genuine 
In your mind always. FV>rget the buying, democratic manner and with the spirit, of a 
Tou must sell in order to make profits, and real community uplift. 
selling la the big thing In the game. I don't "Like must nations and institutions the chan- 
belleve in gambling. I ^lleve in keeping the tauqua is today at the ciossroads. It cannot 
stock down. Let your wholesaler carry it continue successfully with the business methods 
for you. Keep your goods moving. Advertise and program plaua of the past. It must face 
and make them move and your success is won *' the tremendous traus't on with new methods 

He knows that any amount of publicity is and plans. There must come a sort of Uls- 
wasted If the people It brings to the store armament Conference between the systems in 
find a discordant note in their greeting, eveiy* which they can agree to associate Interest and 
one In the store, fiom Mann down to the Jan- Protect standards while scrapping much obso- 
Itor, makes a special point of keeping a smile lete machinery with many lumbering antiquated 
on display all the time—and a real smile, too. big guns. 
The forty employees are thoroly trained in “What I am saying of the Chautauqua is 
knowledge of their goods and how to sell true of every other public institution. The 
them. Meetings are held every two weeks laige chains of theaters thruout the country 

is the most written- aprlng hail, playing as much havoc in certain come to the store; making them feel perfectly must tpake^ decided and very radical changes. 
in America_aye. In localities as the devastating storms do. at home in surroundings that reflect to them "‘O 'helf managmenta there must come a 

say that never t'l the But this didn't discourage this wideawtke the esteem In which they are held; bid’evni ‘gentlemen's agreement' as to character in 

•arts declare that he is the most writ‘.en- aprlng hall, playing as mucn nsvoc in certaii 
■Imut country merchant in America—aye. In localities as the devastating storms do. 
the world. Yes. some say that never tu the But this didn t discourage this wideawtke 
bistorv of merchandising has a small town me chant. He started to work with the 
merchant received the favorable publicity that vviH" ap rit, acd ttalay be has 5,500 faml le 
has come to Mr. Mann and hla Oevila Lake . 
•tore. 

Here la the reason for the favorable njtlce MOUNT VERNON CHAUTA 
His store has Increased in business at tliS 
little inland town of Devils Lake, starting wth _ 
• mere pretense at business, to last year's 
pbeiKimenal record, when be did a gross busi- ^ 
ness of $.'>00,000. w —1/ 

People say: "Yes, but that was luck. Devils I' 
Lake was Just rll*c for such a venture.'* Just L 
ts show that Devlla Lake waa not the only L 
town on earth that would respond to the 
scient'fle principles of merchandising that he y V\^ 
had worked out, Mr. Minn started a store 
at Cando, a little town less than one-flfth the 
•Ire of Devila Lake, and there did $120,000 ^ 
rash business. He did this at the time when 
the world was busy saying that the farmera V 
®f North Dakota were either bankrupt or were ' A 
Bolshevlcka. aU (2. '7 ■ ' S 

Devils Lake has a population of 5,100. It ^ 
la a Chautauqua town and haa ls*»n one cf y /j \ ' ■ 
the big outstanding summer assemblies that ' 1| 
baa made a name for itself among the Inde- 
pendent niautanqnaa. It was no more than 
natural for Fred Mann to catch the tplrlt cf ^ I lll/sfl*'fl 
Inai'irational appeal that Is a necessary pait # {I • f^ulVM|\V 
of the chantanqua. He invited others to visit # /v\ \ iHtf* 
bis stole snd he took a great tie.wonul de- r 
lijrht In evpialning his methods and elncldstlng 
his philosophy. Merchants from other towns, ^ r ' 
•nd then tiiose from other States, began to F ' * n ii* '^'VaY^ » 
Tls't his store to stndy methods, for they % ^ ,i edS» t 
figured that they might share in the succeis I J 
that had come to him. I 

It wasn't long nntll lecturers on ba.vtness I i l' ) 
•flicieney were eloquently denlettng the Devils I 
Like suceegs. with the proprietary air ef an ■ 1 
original discoverer. This helped Fred Mann, 1 
even if it didn't do the local merchants any 
partimlar good. fpe. a 

It d'Jn't take long for the wideawake bust- l A 
Bess and trade magazines, jewspapera and I /I 
■dvertising agencies to tingle out Mi. Morn I /< I 
•• ■ shining example of what Indicions sd- f \ ^ 
Tertis'ng, fair ‘dealing and •tficient service will I i^ | ^ 
do in the hatf> of bnsiness. I " 

Such papers as The Dry Goods Eeonopilst, I 
The Phtlndelnhia Ledger and a dozen ether L 
puMicntlons of this class were after him for 
answers to the ever recurring •inestlon, ‘‘How Blgcsr snd better than ever befors. Orlzlnal ci 
do_yon do ItT** 

FWd Mana gradually deveIon,*d a message ' — • ' 

I be !• an asset to the community and at the personnel, in talent and in program. The world 
•s same time owes something to aiil acting going to demand high character as the ball- 

MOUNT VERNON CHAUTAUQUA, AUGUST 14 TO 18, 1921 

lltl, 1 
1 japjll^y^ /I j fAvv A^ll 

■zniwf*rs lu in© vTcr rwurnui; fiufsnuu, ' xi«*w Bin>r tad botUr thac erer bKor*. Original cartoon drawn for Th# WetUrn Star br Hirtln SinlUL actlvlt/ --—* 

P?ed Mana gradually deveIon,*d a message --''- nrobfema*** t.'*** ****‘^““ these 

*the smslV**townB ^d'^'^the*'Mttes^'''yTe* nsH Ust. H's trade zone covers a on that belief; turning hla stock fist and get- your views. If you don't" agr^ w""h *us*"so 
radio, of thirty-live miles. _ ting hi. money quickly as to _dU. oy..t eu ry much the better. ^Let us h.ve‘7?e ni.aent’com 

mark of every pi.blic Institution and the public 
is going to become somewhat ruthless in its 
enforcement of this demand. 

"There is sure to come a type and standard 
for real wortbwbl'e pri>urams. Uenly extrava¬ 
gant advertialug will n>.t |>ut a p.ogram over. 
'Jbe tbeaiers are tx-glnn'iig to substitute senso 
for sound, the movies are learning to replies 
beautiful faces sod lovely gowas witb real 
talent and a wbow of genuine a -t ng, the chiu- 
tauqiias miift substitute voires, actors and 
speakers who rank above the vast herd for tbs 
■tartling cummunsllty o( talent. Above all 
other public lustltutions the chaurauqiia must 
provide programs which dovetail into the needs 
of the hour and fashion themselves after its 
trend of the mind tiNtay. An entertaiumeiit, 
musical or lecture given six years ago is now 
fifiy years old and to foist such a program upon 
•ny community ia a Oagrant imposition. 

"There is sure to come new meib'>ds in book¬ 
ing and in contractlny. The booking agent 
mutt pity • •quire des' witb reery commuuity. 
The world is s'.irprit.ngly small and one town 
•oon knows what the other le doing. iiie 
system of goaiantee contract is aure to grow 
in disfavor. But the cbautai:<iua is here to 
stay and for the outlay of money the aummer 
cbgutauqua bae the greateat uplift of any in- 
•tiiution in the I'nited State*. The antlqultiee 
will give way to new and more •erviceabi* 
metbode and programs." 

B<>fure going on ibe platform Dr. Mobley 
served as pastor of the First Christian Chunh 
at Amarillo, Tex. For three years be held 
a pesiorate at Southampton, Kng. lie has con¬ 
ducted special meetiuga in l-ondon, Liverpool 
and Cheltenham, lie was for four mootha in 
charge of the Palale de Glace, the largest 
1. M. C. A. entertainment and eociat center In 
I'arit, where 600.000 wddiers enjoyeil h gli<Ia»s 
entertainment and where I'liO.iSiU we.e served 
with meals at the canteen, lie was a special 
correspondent for a number of American pajHTS 
during the Peace Ci>nference times that fol¬ 
lowed the war. lie is now located at Hunting- 
ton, Ind. He has certainly traveled and en- 
tiTed into the work of assisting the mssst-s to 
find themselves to have formed a sulllclent 
knowledge to enable him to Judge as to the 
needs of the present iyceum and Chautauqua 

Ihl™tlm*.**" o“e Of hls Statement! th.it ought b II—that, briefly put, la the whole tiling. And diliona discussed and have your” ldeas'*aa”T« 
fh**^unrl”pltle« annV™to" tiiu .nl*11 *" Studied snrt made more nnivereul in Ite tbongb It aonnds so simple, there aren't a the future needs of tb s great American in 

•poly to the Urge cities app y to tlie smull ,, ^ jn the development of great many merchsnfe doing it su. ce.sf illy, .litutlon that Theodore Koosevelt has raid wVi 
Oa''*. • tm t .A sSM A ax# Aiz.rtli IkmsrasAu flax bx. _ aW^    a. . 7.^*'* ** *' Iii. u K.«dui nrwvn • /wtAF-ai- »x#*avb.ai * greater America: Mr. Mann It pretident of the .North ntt<»tii to him Ue mutt American InttUuiioa in 

ogy of handling cuatomers and a definite sys- “Our most suroesafnl trade promotion method f„j?*h|^”4uu"ii^.VlTtee * he [B**u’ *grMt 
tern of advertising, both of -vhl. h are nnl- >• iomethlng of a social nature, or in the J®',?*' 'Vr?’bJ nhorabeS^^^ _ 

v^« i. their application to business in gen- Jr.t:^„,'rnl*y‘T”‘nter^Irninr .b^^ **“■"• FoJ^jSdCP . ,B.n*trV 

He began to study the fnndimentil emcee our city and adjoinlg terr.tory, mikl^ them ‘"i?, *,'!** of hls own ex- JUDGE LINDSEY 
Bf the sncceas of the nstio.ia'ly adverMsei feel at aU time, that they are very welcome. ’ * ^ ^ve^f.Jt. and d« . In fund.ZSti^^ -- 
“blr sellers'' and he I’gin by anniring the we are endeavoring not only to give P^vlenoe, fives facta and deals tn fundam ntili. 
•ame method, to hi. own bSsln^s ^ * the best pomlble. but to furnish them mer- ‘“or7 *' ^ aon 

Then he nttllzed the news value of his sd- fhandlso cf quality and price equal to any of »h. town. Fifteerafnl^*. L«‘'tores and 
Fertislng and he made hls store the niec-a to atore in the United States." ^ KnteMalnmenta, that County Judge-elect Harry 

*11 1 !. nice s TO „ . _ and cities it largely dependent u-hmi the mer- M. Tlncher haa cvnaeuled to Introrlui.* Jodira 
which all people natura ly looked for h<’!p. Fred Minn Is a reader of The Billboard He cliant. Farmers ran live r.gsrdless of |ociI Ben It l.and>.'r tbr r7m....? 
fuidanee. comfort, entertainment snd biisiners. Is a profound stodent of the showman's art. stores, hnt both farmers and townspeople thrive of Denver, when the Utter dellvera hU^"l^- 

The resnit of all this soon grew into a He understands tlie riose relationsh p that best when the merchants prosiier moat. ture on "Problems of the fh Id en" at the 
Btate-wlde effort to further the good work of between showman.h'p and sal.-smansbip. Bioadw.y Municipa! Aud torlum at 8:13 o'cli k 

SETTING THE STAGE 
FOR JUDGE LINDSEY 

Announcement U made by Henry M John- 
^n, chairman of the Community Lectores and 

c*. to 'tore in the United .States." 5®“’.*..^®T*.*^**. pro^rlty of the towns KnteMalnments. that County Judge^lect Harry 
^ _ _ end cltlee it largely dependent u-hmi the mer- M. Tlncher liae rvnseuteil to lntr<wiio.w 
he p, Fred Mann U a reader of T^e Billboard He rbant. Farmers ran llv® regardless of |ociI Ben B. l.unds.'y, tlie famous clilid en't lui'aa 

sillers. Is a profound student of the showman's art. stores, hnt both farmers and townspeople thrive of Denver, when the Utter dellvera hU 1^- 

Btste-wlde effort to further the good work of «* ■!• between showmansh'p and sab-smansbip. 
bringing farm and eountrvslde into a closer understands hls own t eo, le and stndiee _ Best Tursdav nrsi>i i,..— 
teUtlonslilp. with the towns hnd qlfles. their needs. HIb store Is a ir.it of op. ra house. HAS THE CHAUTAUQUA A aume the beSeh ^f'fhe'juvVnTi* C^rt jlnusrv 

p ws. msde pro.id«nt of the Country “;reX t“V.nv FUTURE? 2 and It ha. been 5:em^;'"flMlng"“,?.t"*hru- 
I fe D. velopment Federation, snd thru this “*•“ ‘he greatest sIngU 
Iwoidertiil service thousands of entertainments, friends and Increasa factor In esUbllshing the system of JuvenlU 
lectures, concerts, dances and other community sso^. • aiwaya pleased to present other Tlewa court* all over the country, 
forms of get-together have been carried to Among bla special attractions we may men- than our own on mattera that conrern tbe great Another feature of the <H-cas|on will bo the 
•very nook and corner of tbe {ftate. ‘-''U * sewing week, when many of bis women mass of people whom we are striving to serve, presence as guests of he 'on the stage of 

When the history of merchtndlslng in this '‘“'"ti *® '/""'I.’* •» •“<* '* *• to present here the views the sis county Judges of jv..eiwon county who 
country is written Fred Mann will have a ■“U displayed on forms, and as expressed by Eev. Ernest C. Mobley. 11s have served as Judge, of th. Juvenile Onirt 
larger place in Its story than some of our ^2 how to ^rn oiU similar clotlies; style writes: alnce that court was estalillsbed by law. They 
Bierchant kings who make millions snd con- show new api.srel ‘•\ty jjr High—I notice In tbe Urge ^ Wilson, Arthur Peter. Walter 
tribute but Uttle to the hefterment of hu- children; orchestral music Chiiatmsa Dumber of The B llbosrd that you J*- Lincoln. Jim. P. Gregory, Bamuel W, 
Bianity, other than by selling poods. **^„.ir**^**i 7***”*"^ ®® siwUI store oert- come again to tbe oft disriiased question. ‘lias Or^ne and Wi llaui Krieger. 

Fred Mann started right He didn’t .mni.t. - ®?L*. J®?f' theater; the rhautruqus a Future?' I have lectured for ^ Judge I.lndsey protmbly will tell aome of 

He tree n..de nv .v,- miiseiim, exposltlon and cmmunlty house. He 

?e pTe,op^*:!„^ 

HAS THE CHAUTAUQUA A 
FUTURE? 

^r.,derti.l service thousands of entertsinments, ^'■‘*'*** 
'lectures, concerts, dances and other community ' ' We at 
forms of get-together have been carried to Among bla apecial attractions we may men- than out 
•very nook and corner of the S?tate. • sewing week, when many of bis women mass of 

One of the standard lokes of minv lectnre-s h.II'^kr®”v!i*c *" '’*’® summer circuit chaiitauquas thoiisands df com- __ 

^ U^Sfe ref.ren.a-VlhXVeLT"uVr,Th: L?ne:^%^:rrt‘'h"e Look thru Hi. Ls.tss Ust U UiU Urn.. 
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FRANK DIXON 

YouWant the Story of 
the Saxophone 

Advocated International Army 

OBSERVATORY 
^ I inCOMOK/kTt^l 

Frank Dixon, one of America'* foremoet ly- 
rmm eiHakfra. adtlreiewl (be member* of the 
L...ni’ Club at their regular meetlna tli a noon 
at tl;e Illlnola Ilotel, diacuaslng the Conference 
(or I.lmltotlona of Armament!. 

•■We must put an end to war or i»erl*h front 
the face of the earth," *ald Mr. Dixon. "If 
•*,- rould rpiirec.ate the full algnltlcance of 
till* confen'nce, now and for many luontba 
to come we would think and talk of nothing 

* *"We will hare either peace or national 
«ulilde. War 1* no longer iioaatble betwee-i 
big nation!. Little natlona, bowerer, with 
their olieolete weapon* may continue wrarfare, 
but It la too horrible for the big nation*. 

•'With weapon* of death. Inrented elnce 
the ilgnlng of the armlatice, whole nation* 
niay be blotted out. 

• Inatead of laating flv* year*, the next war 
will •■e fln!!' ed In flee week*. It will be fought 
by mechanic* directed by men of atlence In- 
*tetd of by wildler*. One million men can 
be kl led n one hour. New York could be wiped 
off the map in lea* than a day. 

"Anything that will eliminate w-ar .must be 
adopted. Even after lluglie*' plan for lim¬ 
itation of armament* 1* put Into effect wo 
are atlll In danger of war. If each nation 
bat one gunboat, any two of these m gbt 
clush -nd a g.eat war would be atarted. 

"Safely In a community 1* provided by law. 
court* and the power to enforce them. tCo in 
the State: *0 In the nation; and *<> it must 
be between nations. We must have Interna- 
ti'>nal court, InternaMooal law* and Interna- 
tiuual armies and navlc* to give these law* 
and this court authority to enforce the edict*. 

"Members of a commun ty do out algu an 
agre<'meDt between themselves. 1 aw and or¬ 
der based cm such a p an would result in an- 
anhy. The international code of law* is 
uotblug more than a precedent without author¬ 
ity 

"In providing an International army it does 
not mean that we must not have a national 
army. Our* 1* now below what 1* needed to 
nia ntaln i ejce Inside of our border*. W* must 
have an army of aufflclent sUe to maintain in¬ 
ternal order, but not more. 

"An international court simply means the 
highest |Kissitde development of our clvlltaa- 
tion.’’—BUXJMINGTON tILL.) BCLLETIN. 

A School of Music and 
Dramatic Art 

Courses in all branchea. Master Faculty, includ¬ 
ing Elias Day, President and Director; Theodore 
Harrison. Director of vocal dep'jtmant; Lucille 
Stevenson, Paget Danger, Edward Clarke, Jaanr-* 
Boyd and others of prominence. 

Diplomas. Degrees and Teachers’ CertlOcv.^ 

Students may enroll at any time. 
Dormitories and studios in our own beautilul 

building U. the heart of new art center. 

Write Secretary for Free Catalog. 
Bex B. 1160 N. Dearborn St.. Chloago. III. 

**The Origin of the Saxophone** is the 
most complete bookletofinformationand 
history of the Saxophone ever published. 
It tells you what each Saxophone is best 
adapted for-—when to use singly; in quar- 
ttTtes; sextettes; octettes, or in regular 
baud or full Saaophone Band. It tella you 
how to transpose from orchestra parts, and 
familiarixes you with many facts that you 
would like to know, whether you are a begin¬ 
ner, amateur or professional. It illustrates 
and fully describes thevirtuesof each model of 
the Saxophone Family from Bb and Eb So¬ 
prano Saxophone to Contra Bass Saxophone, 

True-Tone Saxophones 
Easy for the Beginner 

SAIDA BALIANTINE, Manager 
MUSICAL and DRAMATIC INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS 

and ORSANIZATIONS 
Furnishing .\nlsts tor Orpheum. Pantages. Shubert 

and Keith Circuits: Orchestras tor Theaters. Summer 
Resorts, Hotels. DaniTS, etc. Also Compacles for 
Lyceum and Chautauijua. 

Western Representative for five States for eleven 
promliient New York Artlata. including: 

EI,LEN BE.^CIl T.WV. 
M.\RGI ERIT.\ SYLVA. 
TED .'JH.tWN. Dancer. 
ANDRE POh.kH Violinist 
LYTil.A LIN'DGREX. Chicago Opera Asseclatloa. 
ROCCA. Tenor. Chicago Opera Association. 

909-10 Lyon A Healy BuCdini, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone. Wabash 8538. 

VWth the True-Tone Saxophone, you can learn to play the scale ih J-rtf y 
one hour's practice, and take your place in the band within 90 days, ^ S Jb / 
consequently practice is a pleaaure rather than an effort. A Clarinet 
player can make the change almost at once. "I '. 

With the C Melody Saxophone, as shown in illnstration, you can 
play any music without transposing, written for piano or violin or J 
voice. You can play popular music, hymns, etc,, with piano accom* 
paniments. It is especially popular in church and choir. Hundreds w 
of snudl dance orchestras have been formed, composed of one C Troe^Ton” 
Melody Saxophone, piano and drums. Saxophone 

inC Melody 

DoubleYour Income 
if IllJff i^ll a Biiesoher True-Tone Saxophone opens the 
11 way for vou to double your opportunities, double your 
Mk - W income, double your ponularity, and double your pleas- 

BBSSiV^MBaamaadna ure. The complete family of Bueschcr SaxoDbones 
ewihawXLW conaists of eight different models—Eb Soprano, Bb So- 

prano, C Soprano, Eb Alto, C Melody, Bb Tenor, Eb Bari- 
_ . Ion# and Bb Baas. No other manufacturer makes this 

TV. 11/,.—n_^_1. •#» . eon-plete family. Bueseher is the olQest maker of Sazo- 
3L ,. *>y**pul oaeyner-GrMKl Cornet phones and makes more of th^instrumentathaa the com- 
•as HggtN US asst psrtact tau si say Carast bmed products of all the other manufactwets. 

Sand for Cntatog iliuttrating mvarything in Trua-Tona Band 
and Orchattra Inetrmnanta—lt’a From 

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
MAYNARD LEE DAGGY, Manaiw 

Of Rotary Club* Promoting Lectures 

Purpose Lectures 
By DR. J. D. LEVIN. 

A series of lectures on Personal Efficiency, Diet and Its Importance, Irlology 
and Its Wonderful Revelations. The Philosophy of Beauty. Address for 
time and terms, 1^7 Stevens Building, Chicago. 

Live wire talks on everyday topics, idapted espe¬ 
cially to colleges, commencement exerdsee. oonven- 
tloDB and business meti't organizations. Address 

1322 Winona Street. Chlcato, llllROis. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
The Boston Tn verslty School of Edncstlon is book of life,” which he called "Making Service oO Cngagerr 

coDdurtlng a eerie* of fifteen lectures on ra.v.” The club members were unanimous In neCTf n 
Americanixation. with particular stress on the tbeir opinion that it was one of the most 99.UD//}« • 
development of American industry. unique and most Interesting addresses in the , 

__ history of the club. It was replete with OT SatlSTactlOl 
Nelson A. Jenkins, for a number of year* bumoroog ino,dents which drove home the attraction, 

located *t Connesut. O.. where he was In- lessons.—EI.bilABT (IND.) TBLTH. PAAk*il h 
terested In promoting the lyceum and chsu- DDORCU I 
tauqua a* commiilerman and later as traveling At the meeting of the Lltchfleld-HlIIsboro 
representative, la now at home to bit many Chautauqua BoaH, held at Litchfield Tburs- 
frlends at .52 Atkinson street. Bellows Kills, day night, December 22. the date for the 1922 ■ 
Vt. Nelson and bis new wife. Hannah Wych Chautauqua was selected, and the season will 
Gove Jenkins, will welcome *11 lyceum wan- open on Sunday, August 13, and will close CHAl 
defer* into the fold. two weeks later, on Sunday. The arrangement 

— followed for two years, of having a program WILiLlAIVf 
on alternate days, will likely be used again, STERlwINC 
?ft aatlafactory.—HILLSBOKO „ 
(ILIa*) news* ]ixmB ha* done ff 

If one of the moat noted, capable and ma- 
aically worth-while musical organisations re¬ 
porta that tbla year It la playing everything 
from telepbone booths to gopher boles, what 
must amaU fry be doing? 

JOURNAL. 

Mineral County. W. Va.. bear* the distinction value tntertainm 
of having at Headsville the first and only personal iddrns. 6315 1 
Community Building in the State of West Vir- 
ginla. This building is situated on a bluff bs* 
overlooking Patterson's Creek and in one of 
the richest agricultural aectiuna of the county. p||U|| HI|IV 
The building Is being erected at a cost of sp- LI lull IxIIIkJ 
proiimstely $7,000 and when completed wilt 
be modern in all its departments. Xhe main TPACMPR t 
auditorium will have a seating capacity of ’ tAk^nciT t 
about 6U0. equipped with electricity, water and Fine Arts Building, 
heating systems. There Is also a stage amply 
large for all entertainments, beside* a basement 
the full size of tbe building, which ia -14x06 
feet, where tbe dining room, kitchen, etc., will 
be located. 

WO4T0llO HJIlll*l^lll* “f have Just read your analysis of the Fits- 
I |fQ#R|IK Itllil |>K| Patrick distribution circular. I take it as a 

if■**■«***■ ,l,p Affiliated Bureau*. Wby don't you 
write a conatructlve criticism?" If the one 

I P_ I J Fra who sent this anonymous letter will send us a 
* * half dosen, doien, or even a single distribution 

wr came to the city heralded as eoe e( circular that be feels is worthy of praise, we 
sertcaa tsnosa Be snsutned hts rvputa- will be glad to give an analyala based upon 
meaaiir*."—TBS WIN8TON-SAIXU (N. tbe opinions and findings of several advertising 

expert*. TRY IT. 

CHICAGO. 

5631 DfeieUfenie, CHICAGO, III We have been Informed by the manager of 
one concert company that she hat already found 
three bureaus Instnictlug tbeir agents to sell 
her compafiy, when, aa a mailer of fact, she 
has a contract with one of the three bureaus. The public mnseum board has announced that 
An old method that needs to be killed and laid children under 12 years of age will i*>t be per¬ 
nway] mitted at tbe Sunday lecture*. Many grown 

—"'"4 persons must be tuint^ away from each lecture 
Dt. Arthur Welwyn Evan*, the noted young l*ck of room. The board believes that alneo 

Welsh orator, has enjoyed a most phenomeual f*'*' children are providi'd for by Saturday lec- 
Buccees in platform work during the |*a*t ten ture* adults should be given first consideration 
years since his coming to Ameiica. Today he bo Sunday. Robert II. Becker, Chicago, will 
t* one of the most popular youug lyceum star* give an illustrated lecture on "The Wild Life 
In the country. Dr. Evana gives a new and Michigan Sand Dunea" at 3:30 and 
broader Interpretation of America that con- 8:00 p. m. on Sunday. The attendance at yea- 
cooHolldatet all other Interpretations and definl- tvrday a lecture* was 1.466. The afternoco lec¬ 
tion*—Unity, Service, Froeperlty, Justice and ture was attended by 1,068 poraona. Last 
Democracy—together Into on* fraternltj.— Je*r • attendance for the afternoon was 807.— 
AFKILIATEU I’KESS SHEET. IHLWAUKKB (WIS.) SENTINEL. 

Orzanlrsd 1»11. Has made Conrert Tours In 11 States. 
Vocal and Instruiaental entertainers. ALBERT D. 
LIEI-'EI.D. Ptrertor. .305 Mct’ance Block, Seventh 
Ave, and SmlthfleM SL, Plltabiirsh. Pa. Ptepanng 
small oompaniea for Lyoeum and Chautauqua wark. 

GEO. H. BRADFORD 
Lecturer 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGAN¬ 
IZERS OF LYCEUM COMPANIES 

Booked by Federated Lyceum 
■nd Swarthmore Chautauqua 
tion. 

The Chicago Civic Bnresn, 
914 Steinway Bldg.. Ohlcago. 

Cadmean Chantanquas, Topeka, Kan. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
John B. Rogers Produrtne Company, 

. Se>-unly Bulldin*. Foetorla, Ohio. 
Grenviils Cooper Production Company, 

Congress Park, El. 
Ray Zlrkel Producing Co., 

"The Home Talent Slmw Supreme, 
8tt Ruggery B'dg., Columhu*. O. 

Tnmer A Meredith Production Co. 
10 8. Hith St.. PhlladelphI*. Pa. 

Governor Richard Tate* of Illlnola, will ad¬ 
dress tbe Westminster Bible ^ass. All men 
are invited to be present at tbe "nnlon meet¬ 
ing." It is ho|>ed the church will be filled to 
Its rapacity, as a big treat la in store for 
those who bear him. He also is * fine orator 

(CoaUaiMd oa page 80) 

Nationally Famous Health Lecturer 
Bidortad by Rtato Board* of Realth. 

“** '"’tursd in every Stalo in the ttnloo and from 
... Tanooueer to HsUfai. 
Ulrew gM Aaditorism Hstal. ChUag*. 

Fred nigh, of Chicago, bead of tbe lycenra 
and Chautauqua deiiartment of The Billboard, 
proved a most affable and capable teacher of 
philosophy, and found In the Klwaniana and 
tbeir guests to the number of 70 assembled In 
tbe Elks' Temple today noon most apt pupils 
whan h* sxpoundsd a fsw chapters from "tte 



LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA *tiHly to see why one Chautauqua such as the Blit Btone, S. I>., was illsoouraped last year 
one at Fullerton will |irosper and (trow until owin* to hard times. Their gate n-wlpts we-e 

nw I CO jjjpy , fourte«‘n-<lay p'-ogram not as large as usual, but under the leader.dilp 
(ContiBued from page 79) costing several thousand dollars, whl'e another of Messrs. Gold and Bl.ick their comm ttet* 

‘ community in the same State perha;is will tall was reorganised with twelve memhers from 
and a good Bible student and in touch with until they are finally unalde to aflord even Big Stone'and twelve from Ortonvll'e and a 
dally life.—ALEXAN*DR1A (VA.) GAZETTE. a small circuit. Ttie whole diiTerence seems splendid program will be i>ut on there neat 

- to be in the spirit of one or two leaders and summer, and Big Stone will retain Its posl- 
The new Quigley Music Co., Inc., will open It is a case of winning by the very magnitude tion as ons of the roost attractive summer 

Its new headquarters at 1C7 N. Clark street, of the effort. People everywhere In .tmer'ca otijectlves In the State of South Dakota. 
Chicago, abc.ut January where It will have are tired of little things They want the ^h^ Madison <S. T> ) Chautauqua baa been 
one of the finest music otBces occupied by any genuine goods ui>on the chantanqua platform turned over to Mr Joseph llenkin who assumes 
music company. Tbe firm will have its quarter, the same as In other wa’ks of life. ,h, ,K>s|tlon of manager. It Is a’ big resi«nsl- 
In the roonm recently wcupled by the Chi- Three Chautauqua committeemen met at Fargo h^eanse the Madison chanlauqua has be- 
cago Press Club. The Press Club will taka iwently to buy pr..grams far thiw of the enteirrise. embracing not only 
amalier quartern ^dej^ndent chantanquaa of North Dakota, j^e rhantauqna program, but an all aumnier 

T***'1^ Kdgar Hue of Uevila eampnign aa a lake resort. Mr. Henkin la a 
A. I>. Knudsen of Vtalhalla and Huss'an who baa become Identded with every 
Moe of Valley City In dUonssing their chan- of Madison. S. !>.. and la an enthn- 
tauqtiaft It “'*5* •tartinl tapporter of th^ ohantaa«)ua Idea. More- 
in his management of the Dev.la over, ne knows mnsir from the ground up, 

Tlie pisy given last Friday^ jW»alng under tanqua Just twenty-two ycs-a s".e >'r. Kn-d- ,, , Tlollnlst himself and will tolerate 
the auspiees of the Hot spriMi Civic Club sen has been locking after the Interests of the pofhinr but the best of muaic on tbe chau- 
wat one of the most sucoeHHfd Ainateur per- Walhalla Chautamina for twelve years, and ^ uqu. iCatform 
formanees ever presented In Hdl Bprings, bulk Judge Moe has be«-n guiding the destinies of J" ‘ - 
from point of attendance and kkeellcnce ^ the cbaiitanqua at Valley City for eight years. rbautatiqna has maoe a 
rendition. Those wlio saw It eviirevsed tiifiir Here are three men very preimlnent in the lives rnqxialtlon to the husiness men oi that city 
apprei'lution both during the evening and lutfig of their communities, who have devoted a lu put np two hundred more cottages aronnd 
In a way that left no doubt aa to their sBk- lltierai sh.ire of their time for a large lortion fbe la». They already Mve nMrty a hun- 
eerlty. of their lives in building up gri’st home In- tired. The ehsntauqua l>os d prom ses the 

Tlie play was a comedy that was really atltutions. They have done tills glad’y be anse ness Interests of Devils ^ke thnt If they will 
comic and Its amusing situations afforded th* they felt the importance to the community of PUt up these cottages the revenue from them 
andlenee constant mirth. Each one In tka the work they were doing. Condlfona have ^11 make ohautauqna self-supporting, 
cast entered Into the play with delightffll changed during that time and the De'Tla I ake ^Is move w 11 start a new era of prosperity 
spirit and showed an esse of stage )■ esence Chautauqua 18 not at all the same aa It was for that assembly. 
that was akin to that of the professional. twenty years ago. but the good that these men would be Interesting to Study the record 

Mach credit is due to Misa Clara Breet of have done oont'nuet and will I ve on after they ^ great rhantauqna at Lincoln, Neb., 
tbs hlgh-sebuul fseu'ty, who coached the have iiassed away. There are men sesttered all ^hleh Js now under the leadsrshio of A. C. 
playera and was tin-less In her interest and over America who have been devoting their yulmer. This la a ehautauqua which kaa be- 
•fforts. MIsa Jessie Martin also renden-d ranch time to this chautsniua Institution merely for . great Wate institution by the app’lea- 
Taluable asaistaiwe and Mrs. R. V. Hnnklns, the gfiod thev will do tbe community and they j|f,n of business methedv and the determlna- 
under whose general chsr|sr the home talent deserve to l»e recognised for this a'tmittic of not allowing the ehantaaona te be- 
lyceum course Is placed, la to be cougratnlated effort oa their part to better Ame lcao life. It ^.ome aa adjunct to any boalnesa tnteresta. 
on Ita initial success. is safe to say that no other Institution In „ . . . ^ , 

Tile high s<‘hool orchestra rendered excellent America has been as effective la the varloua TefUiaaih. Net. after eoverml yMrs '^o^r- 
anmbers during the evening and much lur- communities where they are located in fonuiag 1“ '"**"*. i 
prise was heard expressed at the degree of proper public sentiment as has the chantanqua. Ind^endent plan of bookingand Iiu selerted 
abUlty displayed by this organisation, which TTie Dakotas are snfferine hard t'nies. Wal- ■ ao^ pr^ram w aexf seesum. Erery^ere 
Is directed hv Miae Leffel, supervisor of mu- balia ehautauqua ran benlnd more than a thou- tb* report is the same. ^e iMepenaent 
ale In the public schools sand dollars, but the committee came np smll- ehautauqua forms a community which will 

Tbe play U U be repeated Tlinrsday evening Ing and said that tbe Institution was too jever be satisfied with a blind system of 
at Battle Mountain Sanitarium.—HOT big to be dropped merely on account of one booking and a community ^Ich has once en- 
SPBINU (B. D.) STAR. year's deficit and they are going ahead with Joyed an Independent dmntauqua 

the best program they have ever had at Wal- talk of the ‘good old chantaoqaa daya^ nntU 
- “ they come back to tbe independent plan. 

MR. AND MRS. ONGAWA 

lAPANESE PLAYS AND PROGRAMS 
(IN ENGLISH) 

With Camaleta Stats SaltiBt. 
API’EAUANCES: 

roinmhia triUvrrilty. New York. 
WellMley Collrcr, WrIIrslev. Mass. 
Town Hall. New York, 
rhautaiiqua Aucmbly, Chautauqua. N. Y. 
Metropolitan Concert Chuns, Ihulivllle Ky. 
I’layhouM. Chicago. 

REFERENCES: 
Chaa Bann Kennedy. New York, 
liorado Taft, Chicago. 
E>llth Wynne Ms<thltao, New York. 
Jane Addams Chlrioo. 
bVedertek Suit, I'niversity of Chlclgn. 
The Drama League ot Amarica. CblcsM. 

Manijieinrnt of 
WM. B. FEAKINS. INC.. Tloisa Blda-. New York 

HOME TALENT LYCEUM PLAY 
PLEASES LARGE AUDIENCE 

LECTURERS—ENTERTAINERS- 
MUSICIANS 

OF NATIONAL RBPVTATION 
for 

CLUBS. CONVENTIONS. SCHOOLS. ETC. 

Orchestra Bslldlsi, 

DR. HARLAN E. TARBELL 
"One of the kerneat Brain Builders. Uea t 

Bulldrra and Character Analyatt on tha plitforin.'' 
—UABUU) BOLt'E Jjurrallst, Faru. Fra<o'* 

“RAISING SRAlhS." 
“EATING HEALTH.'* 

“SELLING YOURSELF THRU CHARACTER 
ANALYSIS." 

inuatrated by chalk talk and psnonal dmasna: ra¬ 
tions. 

Maaatenest FLORENCE JENNIE HOOVER. 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

We SpsclaBat on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
CIrculara. Window Cards. Books and CataLga 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR, ILL. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS Britton, I. XI., bat atarted oa the chantanqua 
path with a three-day independent summer 
faatival for next summer. They are putting on 
only the beat becanoe Britton, while only a 
amaT community, la decidedly musical In ita 
taatea. They head their program with tbe 
Clil<-ago Operatic Oomi'Uay and in tbe lecture 
Held they will have Wot. Jenainga Bryan and 
Oey. W. I. Harding of Iowa. Britton has a 
aoleadld andltortum, which goes far toward in- 
an. ing tha enreess of this festival idea. 

Worthington, Mian., In common with moat of 
the cbantanimaa of tbe Nortbwi-jt, where con- 
dittoni bave^teen eei>ecially bad, came out be¬ 
hind last year. Their splendid committee 
recognized the fact that thla condition vraa 
only temporary and have pat on a wonderful 
program for next aemmer, Inrluding the Chi¬ 
cago Operatic Co., Loiado Taft, the American 
aculptor and other featorea of note. A. T. 
L«tta of that committee has been doing active 
cfaantauqtM work for more than ten years to 
tbe knowledge of the writer. 

9t. Peter, Minn., after two years wandering 
with tha ciroait, goes back to the independent 
plan and has bonght a program for next sum¬ 
mer bigger and better tt^an ever before, fea¬ 
turing tbe Chicago Operatic Co. and a t':o oly 
blgh-grade program. Will am Malgren. who has 
done such splendid work there aa platform 
manager and booster, is retained by the com¬ 
mittee and will continue to push things for 
sncceaa. 

Bochester, Minn., ia among the new points on 
the independent ehautauqua plan. Tliey have 
a splendid three-day program which they are 
patting over as a summer festival with Lomdo 
Taft, Louis Kreidler. Chicago Operatic Co. and 
Other high-grade attractions. It it ba<'ked by a 
committee of nearly a hundred who are hound 
to make it the biggest summer succeea that 
Bochester has ever known. 

Kolfe. Ia., in common with many other eh-in- 
tanquas, met with some reverses last summer, 
but hare come forward and put on a bigger and 
better program than ever for next year, fea¬ 
turing the Chicago Operatic CV*. for two da.vs 
with a thopoly ap-to-date program. They have 
a live committee there with C. H. Moon, chair¬ 
man. and Ward Ferguaon at the helm. 

One of the gameat committeee in Iowa ia 
that of (?arrolI. They have been running cir¬ 
cuit ebautaoqua for many years and are 
very dissatisfied with the programs received. 
Last year they put on an Independent program, 
and, like all tbe rest, ran behind, but report 
that tbe program was so antisfac’ory tbat they 
bought t bigger program and better talent for 
next year and are plann'ng for a permanent 
home institution in tbe way of their ehau- 
tanqna. Carroll it hound to make a ancceas, 
for that spirit always w'.ni. 

One of the big chautauqnaa of Nebraska ia 
that at Fullerton, where E. P. Hatten is aec- 
retaiY. It Is a matter of very Intereaiing 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory,00 

WHITE-MEYERS CENTRAL FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

, BO Idncolnvllle, Xan. 
. (LI Alma, Kan. 
. BO Ce'ver, Kan. 
90 Natona, Kan. ... 
BO Hill CSty. Kaa. 

Seibert. (Sol. 
Athol, Kan. 
Barnea, Kan. ..... 
Meriden. Kaa. ... 
Oskalooaa. Kaa. , 

^ Winrhester, Kaa. 
IQQ Denison, Kan. ... 

’ ^ Wataon, Mo. 

! W SLMA B. SKITK 

Gardes City, S. D. 
' JJJJ Springfield, 8. D. 
^ Louisville, Neb. .. 

' ^ Marshfield. Mo. ., 
Clever. Mo. . 

• ^ PerOv Kan .. 
M Lto^lavllls;; Ka'i. 

' I” Alma. Kaa. 
■ Culver. Kan. ..... 
' Natona, Kan. 
■ BIU caty, Kaa. ,, 

Seibert, Ool. ..., 
■~r Athol. Kaa, .. 

90 Barnes, Kan.. 
90 Meriden. Kan. .... 
80 Oskalooaa. Kan. ., 
00 Winchester. Kan. 
fki Benisoa. Ran. .. 
90 Wataon, Mo. ... 

DOMINION CHAUTAUQUA8, LTD., SIX-DAY CIRCUIT 

TXPHONT PAMAHASIKA’R PETS 
ORCHESTHA Niagara Falla, Oat, .100 

ills, Ont.90 Listowel, Can.KJO 
Can.BO Kitchener. Ont. .100 
Gut, .100 Xapanee, Ont. .100 
•nt.90 t'wea Hound. Ont.100 
d. Ont. .80 Dresden Ont.BO 
Gut. .75 OILTAN XJGHT OPERA 
,zoK COPE siiroEma 
Hi. Ont.00 Niagara Fa:is, Oat. .lOO 
["an.W Listowel. Can.90 
Ont. .100 Kitchener, fmt.00 

Ont. .100 Nepanee. Oat.90 
id. Ont .100 Owen Koniid, Ont. .9B 
mt.99 Dreeden. Ont.80 

BE SHBODE »AJ0R ARTHUR 

rtji. Out. .lOT Niagara Falla, Ont. .lOO 
n,;*.Listowel. Can.90 

.*f!l! Kitchener. Ont.00 
.SJ Naiwnee. Ont.90 
.S Owen Round, Ont.90 

.Dresden. Ont.85 
WT PILLION ARTIST 
Ilia, Ont..100 Niagara Falla, Ont. 00 
Can. .100 Llatowel. Can.Ro 
Gat.100 Kitchener, Ont.100 

Ont.80 Napanee, Out..00 
»d, Ont. .00 Gwen Round. Oat, 8w 
>Bt. .79 Dresden. Out.70 

ACME WESTERN FOUR-DAY CIRCUIT 

, Newark. Mo. .90 Hurdla 
90 Hurdland Mo.JOO New H 

' Bo New Boston, Mo.lOo Bogard 
.VO Bogard. Mo.100 Lebo 
100 lubo, Kan. .80 Btrawa 

. BO Btrawa. Kaa.'90 Oalea'i 

. to Oaleaburg, Kan.BO HON. U: 
■ 99 BUSSELL OPAVE8’ Rallsvl 
TOO ENTEBTAIVEBB Newarl 

HallavlUe. Mo.80 Hordla 
> 90 Muwiarli Mo. .  M <To be 

(Coatlnned from last week)) Meriden, Kaa, ...... 
_   Oakaloosa, Kaa. . 

'•A RUNAWAY MATCW^-- WlacheaUr. Kaa. .... 
MEW YORK COMEDY p,, ^ Ran. . 

Wataooj Ofo. 
Llnwlnvllle^ Kan.W ^ ^ HERBERT ' 
Alma. Ixan, .iw g q 
Culver han . W g^inggold. 8. D. 

S-.-.m J-oulBvllle. Neb. 
I W A .MarahOeld. Mo. 

Athol. Kan.100 . 

.IM UncoInTille,'Kaa.**!!!! Meriden. Ktn.ILK) aw* it— 
OBktItK)**, Kan. ..SO rnU-mV k'mn . 
Winchiwter Kaa.70 
Denison, ^han.m jjj,, . 
Watson. Mo.90 gelbert. Col. 

WILBUR BEATTY CO. Athol, Kaa. . 
Garden City, S. D.90 Bame*. Kan. 
Ppringfield, 8. D.70 Meriden. Kan. 
Loulsvl le. Neb.100 Otkaloo.a. Kan. 
•Marshfield. Mo.1«0 Winchester. Kan. 
Clever, Mo.90 Denison. Kan. . 
Peru. Kan.100 Watson. Mo. 
I InrolnvlIIe, Kan. .90 SIX BOTAL HOLLAND 
Alma, Kan.90 BELL BIN0ER8 
Culver, Kan.90 Garden City. .8. D. 
Natona, Kan.100 Springfield. 8. D. 
Hill City. Kan.80 Lonlsville. Neb. . 
Seibert, Col.lOO Marshfield, Mo. . 
Athol, Kan.90 Clever, Mo.. 
Barnes, Kan. . 80 Peru. Kan.  . 

OUN MASON CAWARD 
Owteral manaiev of a furnace ciAnpany, keen atudert 
of buatnru eondluon. and a brilliant and eaper.mcrd 
opwUirr. HI. talks pay rvul dlrtdendi to bis hMrrrs. 

Ask EliGN O BURTON. »3» Honadnock Blwk. 
(Phono, Wabash »s*ll, rhlraso. lUlnola 

,1(10 
,70 

JS2 Producing Royalty Plays. 
,100 Put on tn l«i than a week's ttm*. No friction, no 
>100 trouble. Better than a course In mibUo mtoakliif. 

614 Auditorium Hotel. Chici|0. 

Thi Saith-Spriii-HBimts Orchestril Qiinlet 
(THE COMPANY ARTISTIC) 

AwMnbb's of too eortect Inalmmenutton aemrd- 
tng So BevUoa. 

For fuur ciaiseevitlv* jMrs this eoamany has 
_ ertmd tbe higliset rttlnt. t.wardlnf to the ooiain !iro 

> *0 report otrds. o' any muileal attraction. Thla awzLS 
.100 aomethlJizI 
,]IU “Aa good as tha S.-8.-U. Compaay" la a osotoart- 
.inn ton Ofutlly nuila by too compeUUvs bUTMU. Ws 
]On aii|« te the compllaHni. 

; 85 •'< “'<* U9 •» AprU SI. IBSt. THANK TOFI 

DB. PBEDEKIC POOLE 
Niagara Falls. Ont. ... 
Llatowel, Can. . 
KUrhener, Oat. 
Napanee. Gat. 
Owen 8o«nd. Ont.. 
Dresden, Ont. 

“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE** awanaaBi a an 
—PERCIVAL VITIAH 00. nDflL I fl 

Niagara Palls, Ont.lon r 111 IP I |i 
Llatowel. (Wa.inn I IIWI a kV 
KIteliener, Ont.inQ 
Napnnee. Ont. .100 
Owen Hound. Oat.100 fclCIzUllii 
Dresden, unl.T5 A few o^n dales 

BUBY CALL SIN0EB8 
Niagara Falla, Ont.100 • “•* •nteru 
Llatowel, Can. .9n E* t 
Kltclieaer, OnL .9<» ♦IF 7sM dStk Flats. 
Napanee. Ont. 
Owen Hound. Ont. 
Dresden. Ont. 

DR. BOBT. NORWOOD 
Niagara Fal'a, Ont. 
Llatowel, Can. ,. 
Kitchener, Ont. . 
Napanee. Ont. ... 

• Owen Hnund, Ont. 
' Dresden. Ont. .... 

LYCEUM, STAGE OPERA. CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

COURSES AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
REPUTATION. 

Send for catalog to 
MaoiMB Calleta of Mutie. DraaiaHc and Saaaeb Arts. 

(The Collcye Th»t Ii Different), 
2St5 Sauth MIehiian Aveeue. Chfcaae, IHIaelt. 

ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEED. 

Manag»r 
Lyceum aryi Chautauqua Dapartmant, 

LEO FEIST, Ine., Mutn Publisher,' 
119 North Clark Straat, Chicago. 

Jeannette Kling 
THE STOCK COMPANY OF ONE. Newark, ’mo. ’.!!!!! 

la Hurdland, Mo. 
BECITALB OF FAMOUS FLAYS. New Bosfoa. Mo ... 

Long Flays—Short Plays. BogatS, Mo. 
Igcrum. ChaBtauqua. Cluba. ata. Lebo. Kan. . 

AN I imNO—AN I w hkjiIL Htrawn, Kaa. 
Now tn Panama. Oaleaburg. Kan. ... 

AddreiB 634 Auditorium Hotol, Chicago 

LEOTURSR ON WORLD PROBLIMB. 
peakloa with unboundad suacaai on 'Tha MoU' 
I Mm OoDfMWioa on DItarmaaMOt.** 

Rpselal Laetuiar for Big BvaaMl 

ttsts isTvaasi- 



Dayton's Amusement Pi 
B M thr*>* •eaplane*. Wai accompanied by WANTED—AH kinds of Conccasloni on petoentwe. EspeclaUr want Scentc Killwsy sod Whip. 
I J I'olack ^ aiaoey makers. Season opens about May 30. A. L. DAYTON. Prsa., Nevad 

liarney H. Demareat. conducting a fair book- 
Ids olliie In Newark, N. J. 

IbarUs Oerard. 
tireater .‘<hows. < 

C. Bartbel, Art 
Fields. 

Harry l>„rinke. 

Tbfstor, 
Louis Fink, go 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY. 

417 Darliht Biaa.. lOth and Baltlaiora Afa, 

Phenes: Bytl, 3403 Main; Heme, 3403 Harrtaan. 
Jones," who was laying off to do the big Rose Parade at Pasadena on January 

Cbrtstmaa shopping. Bob Slater, secretary of 2, they will be guests of honor. This is only 
the 0. V. B. A. and business manager of the part of the esteem In which this popular pair 
C. A S. Record Co. Leig'' Whlpi>er, motion are held, for surely no trip to Venice Is corn- 
picture producer, who haa produced the sort of plete unless the opportunity of meeting them 

lutant'manacer Jefferson Negro news reels that the general public will is taken advantage of. 
iisiaui ni b Elizabeth Mitchell, the first colored -- 

woman to make foreign travel pictures. She Another entrant will be added to Broadway’s 
la a credit to the picture game. Rufus O. "Movie Palaces" duriug the holidays when the 
Byars, the Washington (D. C.) magnate, who New Garrick reopens after having been closed 
Is In the city looking at pictures and shows for several weeks to permit the expenditure of 
for his three houses. 3Ir. Hunter, of the Hunt- $100,000 in alterations and decorations. With 

.. __ er A Cook Music Publishing Co, Irving Jonea, practically a new theater, a change of owner- 
Mbw' York after af Jonea and Comby. ship and a policy of high-class photoplays at 

At this writing every preparation Is being 
made to make the New Year's Eve watch party, 
to be given by the Heart of America Showman's 
Club at the Coates House Saturday evening, De¬ 
cember 81, one of life, good time and merri¬ 
ment. There will be a luncheon served at mid¬ 
night. at which some clever features will be in¬ 
troduced. Thera is to be dancing, entertainment 
by L. B. Hoitkamp's Minstrels and talent from 
the theaters p'.aying here that week. This af¬ 
fair, while elaborate, will not be the annual 

____ _ ^__ __,,_K—— New Year's Banquet and Ball of the Heart 
popular prices, the New Garrick is expected to of America Showman's Club, as it was decided 
assume a leading place among the downtown on account of New Year's Eve coming on Satur- Slay houaes. Messrs. H. L. Gumbiner and A. day and some prominent guests not being able 

I. Marcus are the new owners. Both are ez- to be here then, to postpone the Annual Banquet 
perienced exhibitors, Mr. Gumbiner controlling and Ball until early in the New Year, and 
a circuit of a dozen Chicago theaters. J. L. "put on" this watch party instead. 
Lazarus, actively identified with theaters in -- 
I-os Angeles for several years, will manage the Our good friend, E. A. Warren, is frequently 
bouse. From lobby to the silver screen the observed at the Coates House, and In the club 
theater will present a new appearance. New rooms of the Heart of America Showman's Club, 
carpets, draperies and other interior effects ■ • 
are be':ng Installed, and the entire color scheme Bam Soble, of the Athlet'c Show of tbs 
has been chosen with a view to giving rest Greater Sbeesley Shows, was a very welcome 
to the eyes. One hundred additional seats have caller at our office just before Christmas. Mr. 
been imiuded and the entire seating arrange- Soble arrived here about the middle of Oecem- 
ment has been altered In order to give patrons ber and wen*, from here to his home in Webb 
the greatest amount of comfort. A $25,000 City, Mo., for Christmas snd the winter. 
Wurlitzer organ is being installed, and the en- ' ' ' ■ 
tire projection room will be equipped with Happy Jack Terry is now at the U. 8. Public 
macblnea and appliances of the most improved Health Hospital in this city, having been trans¬ 
style. ferred from Denver. Ip a telephone conver¬ 

ts— satien with 31r. Terry he said that be was do- 
lug fine, was in no need whatever and that just 

Work at the Barnes winter quarters has •• aoon as completely recovered he would return 
progressed to the stage that It Is looking like to his profession of newspaper writing. 
a real city of activity. The immense front is _... 
about completed and only tbs recent rains have Mr. and Mra. J. J. Starling have arrived la 
yarded the pouring of concrete to finish it. the city and came in to see os, but we miss^ 
The work of repainting and rebuilding is going the opportunity of renewing a very pleasant 
on in rapid fashion and the opening of next acquaintance with these fine people. They left 
season is already being disci ssed. The immense word they expected to be here about five weeks, 
paint shop la to be Lnder roof in a few days “resting up," after a strenuous fall With ■ 
and the force <rf pain.era will soon transform stock show which "went good." 

in the show business. 
iiiirns O'Sullivan, assistant manager Jefferson 

New York. 
- neral manager Fink's Amnse- 

Ex'iKJs.t’lon Shows. Bought a new Allen 
llets'licll carousel from John Wendler. 

John Wendler. Sold a carousel to Joseph H. 
Hughes of the World's Standard Shows. Left 
for his’home In North Tonawsnda, N. Y., for 
thrisimas. Will return to ..... .... 
\fW 

Sidney Reynolds, president Amusement Build¬ 
ers' Corporailcn, New York. 

Benjamin WelL Was to sail December $0 (Continued from page fi9) 
for t anal Zone to work for Joe Engle, concea- 
eh.ner. fftevena, A1 Banders A His Norelty Orch., Prof. 

Eddie Hayden O'Connor, vandeTllls writer Nelson Shirley, Mr. A Mrv. Long Tuck Sam. 
and theatrical Jsurnallst. Edward R. Salter, Chas. R. Stratton, Albert 

Ted Metz, museum and aide show manager. Q. stlne, Adolph Seeman, Jackie Saunders, 
Back from Akron. W II opea a muaeum in Jess L. A Elsia Springer Mr. A Mra. Joa 
Youngstown. Ilia a "whip' ride playing San Stuart Schollho, Mr. A Mrs. Be nie Smn k'er, 
D>miDgo with Freeman Bernstein, under the o. U. Shrln, Jim Rhlelda, Frank G. Scott, 
management of Mrs. Metz. Usd a cable stating ira Shepart, Mabel 1. Stl.e, Johoale T, Steld- 
business is great and to ship more coaceasloa ley, Georgs Lemon Sugg. Dr. C. U. Sntiierl nd. 
stock. Dr. T. A. Smith, Surry Connty Fair, Stoneham 

W. H. Godfrey, clrcua man. Left with Ylri. (Mass.) Theater, Ernest J. Sharpateen, George 
Godfrey to spend tba boHdsya at Huntington, Pop. %nk, Carl F. S'mpson, Bob Sbyder, Har- 
W. Va. ley Sadler, Mr. A Mrs. Billy Stohlman, $am 

Charles Kenyon and Anna Brown, aaaoclated g. go insky. Jolly Bert Stevens, The Tan 
in an Ulnsloa act with Carl Stefanlk, direction Araklt, Harry C. Thomas. Wm. H. TtbbiU, 
Richard Pit rot. Mr. A Mrs. James A. Tinney, O. W. Tremain, 

George M. Bistany. Closed contract with Harry E. Tudor. Milton J. Traber, Tnver 
Coo T. Kennedy for some Eoron'mn attractions. Engineering Co., George Tormey, Frank Traf- 

Tony Nasca, King Karlo, Thomas rblllips, ton Jack Trevey, Slim ’’ermont. Nellie D. 
Jules Lsrvett, Frank J. M-tphy, Alfreoo 'Wood. Clint Weston. Dennis Walsh, Ross H. 
Swartz. B. H. Russell, George L. Dobynz, C. Wilson, Warkins A Furey Music Pub. Oo.. 
P. Farrington. Usiry E. Kkeltoa, Eelo, ma- joa Jazz Wllllama, Mr. A Mrs. Fred M. Weld- 
giclac; John R. Van Arnam. mann. Capt. Curly Wilaon, O. L. White. Robert 

Walter 8. Kelly. Inventor of amusement nov- n. Work A Family. Mrs. Thad Work. Red 
cities for parka and catnlvala. Wellington. Mr. A Mrs. Charles F. Wstmuff. 

Mystic Clayton. pUying ke’th vandevHla. j, d. Wright. Jr.; A1 C. Wilaon, C. A. Wor- 
Josejih U. llugbea, Samjel K U and William tham. Harry M. Waugh. Jack L. Wien, O. 

Hamilton, of the VVorid a Standard Shows, w, Wooderiy, T. A. Wolfe, May Wlrth A 
Each reported great prugreia toward next sea- - . - - " — “ ** * 
Bon's organization. 

A1 Nuda. Closed hit road abow, "Greenwich 
FrivollUes," at Milton. I'a., December 1&. Out 
one week. Says business was bad. 

Matthew J. Riley. William Georgs Everett, 
Mrs. Virginia Everett. 

Benjamin Weil, concaaslooer. past aeason 
Babin A Cherry Shows, In New York lor tha 
winter from Greenville. R. C. 

John P. Martin, amusement promoter. 
I. J. Polack, aomipanted by his special 

representative. Waller A. White. 
Frederick the Great. Magician and illnatoa- 

tst. 
Jerome Beck, novelty dealer. New York. 
Edward B. Salter, general press representa¬ 

tive Johnny J. Jonea Exposition. In from 
Orlando, FU., for the bulidaya. He was ac¬ 
companied by F.dward B.. Jr. Mr. Salter re¬ 
turns to Orlande after New Tear'a lor the 
opening of the aeawia January 13, 

Carl Fischer, magician. 
^rt Shepherd, playing Bbnbert vandevlile. 
tluries Gerard, owner and manager Gerard 

Greater Shows. 
A1 Logsn snd Pinkie Howard, Wild West per 

formers. Been plsying Cknsda. 
Arckie Onrt, juggler, playing vandevnie. 
James FenrUrht. of the Colnmbls Doll and 

Toy Company. New York. 
Ted Metz. Left foe Youngstown, to play a 

OKM^nui, 

M illie Da Mott, clrcas rider. Booked for 
••y Western 

V sodevlUe Managers AnsoctatiOD, Chirage. Will 
rftens arena for a aeasoa. 

Sid^y Rjynolds, president Amasement Build¬ 
ers Corporation. New Y'ork. 

Ben n.imey. Tsudeviiv artist. 

• *'*• road show 
fit. Sallxbury. Md.. tkiturdsy, Ilroeosbcr 24. 

G>e •«B»e territory. 
K. a. rxzeil. of the R a r-sell C rmmrinn 

deri^* 
u^rge M Rums, rr.imotlng aoMkrr shows and 

n^ features planned for the coming season o. G. Stewart, comet with Fink'a Band on 
will make many ^d^ reasons why it sbould the Nat Reiss Shows last summer, came in to 
not be ^aaed, and with the able ability of our bid ns au revoir for a while, aa he was leaving 
yontbful manager, Murr^ Pennock, not many the city for •'home” in Merwtn. Mo., where ha 
ebows will rammand au^ attention as will A1 expect^ to put in the next three months, start- 
O. Barnes Wild Animal Circus. out again about the first of AprU. 

A1 G. Barnes and his family are seen dally George Dixon, showman and opener, was m 
In Los Angeles making all preparations for the caller here on bis way from California to Texas 
big holiday aeason. His little daughter is a snd Mexica 
favorite among all who have bad the chance of — 
meeting her, sharing the popularity of her Don Clabangh, the past season with the Me- 
fatber among showmen. Mahon Shows, and at their close playing fain 

Independently, spent a day here on bia way to 
California frotn Shreveport, La. 

Karl Simpson, owner of Earl Simpson's Co¬ 
medians, called at our office just before Christ¬ 
mas to ask us to correct an error that appeared 
in the Kansas City column of the issue of De¬ 
cember 24. to the effect that Lawrence Nolan 
wonld be with the Karl Simpson Comedians 
again tbit coming season. Mr. Simpson stated 
that Mr. Nolan would not be associated with bis 
company this year. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B, DUNBAR 

605 Pantages Tfieater Bldg. 

Sin Franetsro saw the last of a series of Lester Stevens, well-known Ca'ifamta cvm- 
rarnivsls Saturday evening. December 21, when poser, will pttbl.sh a brand a4w aon; alter the 
the League of the Cnws Cadeta' show at brat of the year, having mads arningementa 
Eighth and Market streeta, with attractions with a big local publishing house to put bis 
fuinisbed by W. E. Groff, came to s wet and latest composition on the market. Mr. S evens, 
s<imewhat d.smal c ose. who is associated with the local branch office 

Concession men who played the abow voiced of Leo Feist A Company, has won himself 
their satlsfact.on at getting away with the much fame of late months for his clever work, 
"nut," while namerous others were not so He is looked npon in San Francisco as one of 
fortunate. Rain in veritable torrents drenched the city’s best arrangers and composers and 
the big circus lot during virtually the entire there are few vandeviTe acta that come here 
final week of the show and kept away the that do not get Mz. Stevena' 0. K. on their 
transient crowds which the carnival men were music. 
depending a|<OD. ■- - ■ 

Pr .motera of the show reaped a email _ __ „ . . , 
harvest as the result of their endeavors. Dm 
fell way short of making what they bad hoped. been doing nicely on t^ Coast during the 

Ill'ho tL*^.,^ of the Cross cideU. SI'w?ih«'hr*wi^“h.c^7n'"^n‘'F™2;5^?o 
whose tosplces the show was staged, had no ****^i^ .Y****.^ In San Francisco 
comp alnt. having been paid $5,000 before the Mr. J'emberton is en route for Chicago 

w.ee thnm oneii New York, where he Is expecting to eater 
gates were throws open. blg-flme vandevlile with a clever new act. 

rniiiipa. Ethel Bostoa. lie sUtea that be la dotag aiceiy bow wun 
Unk. I**'’*'**, Fair- Henry Wolford’s Dog and Monkey Clrcnt. a Mr. Hn^s had little to wy 

^ •'•“faiaii. small motorUed show that haa bean playing la- t® ^ *• "’“e 
rn.' rii? "*'■•”0 with Sells Floto Clr- dependent vaudevUle time on the Coast during J* 

I'.!,. Onset the past season. The show, according to Mr. bas annexed several suecnlent “worms." 
■h!,- rJ“ I slGlle. P'.ans to put a pit McFaU. is now headed South and will play 

n i» t'art- (lows thru the Ban Joaquin Va’ley to Los Jack Hill writes tram Lea Aageles that ha 
Till, ii' tvorv-sentlng the friends of the Angeles and San Diego. It is then the ex- in withstanding the storm and strife of a hard 
W h M i****".! *!*'''“• ■“'1 Carnival, whlli will pettatlon of the proprietor to go Into the Im- winter and expects to be on the road next 

ni-io la the i4th Reg. Arnu'ry. Bu''a'o. N. perial Valley, the route selected carrying ths iwiaaa with a snappy mnsical comedy company, 
-5. ra’led on Wrtb, Blnmea- a'ow into the early spring roontha, wh« it which, he declares, will surpass bis Gaiety 

j''i,rk *** aotur acta. will be refitted and ready for ths new sea- Ohmpaay, which, hut for the uausual condi- 
**• '’"■■G. May re-enter the carnival son. tloaa during t^ past seasoiL wonld have 

li - pravsd a big winser. Mr. HUl has s host of 
baiifmsn, reprrsent’ng the "Dodgem" v* friends in SSn Francisco who are wishing him 

71 larwrence. Mass. plant to leave ^ the beat Of luck for the new year. 
•T'vries n Readies, ps-i season of the **•# first of the year and will spend the _ 

I''‘iilles & E «sHiie Sh 'wa » ’-s he will aeatn ••lance of the winter In Lot Ange-ea. where own— e— 

J.vr^:.“'*r’'VuM’h irthe m'ist energeJle S^enu iT the buflne^l^ 
Mr Muri.hT *^'*'”*'** *“• acvompshlvd by bis pals around the lankershim. efforts that the Mexican 

Fr.ik 1 1. . ^ .o, . - .V . *_— clrcua aggregation netted tti proprietors a tidy 
J owner and aunager Frank Vera McGinnis, one of the star performers during the year just past. 
■i. Miin.hy Rhowa )q the W1 d West game la rslifornls. has uurmg voe yw 

' 'hi R Fiiley, former earnlval manager and contracted with "Jack" Burroughs to so to ths 
namg device o|>eratur, now handllag iiroper- Itawallan Islands to appear In his big Fronfer Fred Wilkins, of the Miss San Francisco 
l^irs for the “Ai'rahsm IJnculn rnminny.** Da.vs Show, the first of its kind that has ever Doll Company, states that he is looking for 
plying Brooklyn. Routed to the Pacific Coast, been presented in the itiands. new downtown offices for the faat-growing doll 

i>e.irga W. Trarer, owner and manager Tracer Mill McGinnis will leave here Wednesday, concern and that ahortly after the first of the 
rjpoaition Shows. Will aunounce his season January 4. ami will play a number of engage- year Mlaa Frisco will be established in ac- 

r iV’""* "* •" nienta with Burroughs. She Is now in I oa ceaalble and comraodioiis qiurfers. wh»re a Location for 5 Or more Skee Ball AJleyg. 
uni •* Jackaon’a desk; Flournoy Angeles, where she recently pniehaaed a pretty greatly augmented stock will be on display. Flat rental or nercentaee 
■iiier. ro-writrr and co-atar of ".thnffle Along" bungalow on CMtord street. Nnmeron# C-ll- The local doll coooern haa had an unnsrally ^ ® * 
(over 250 performances on Broadway, breaking fornia women r'dera were applicants for the socceaefnl year and, according to Manager Wll- GEO. A. APPLETON, 
^’rral recorda), and Aubrey l.riea, precisely pntition with Bur'ongha. hat Mias McGtaala kina, attrtbnted this largely to an tntenslva toa.A Giwana Ava Brookivn N V. 

M Millar. Chas. 8. Gilpin, the was picked tram tham aU. advastMac mm>sl«m to Tha BtUbaaid. ^ vraana Mva, orooKiyn, la. t. 

The Kansas City Symphony Orchestra, with 
Rudolph Cans as conductor, gave two very 
enjoyable concerts Thursday afternoon and Fri¬ 
day evening, December 29 and 30. at Convention 
Hall. The soloists for the Thursday matinee 
were Grace Wagner, soprano, and Mollie Msr- 
golles. pianist, and at the Friday evening pres¬ 
entation Sophie Brasiau was soloist sad star. 

Rnnday night, January 1, the Eight Famous 
Victor .Artists appear tn person In concert snd 
entertainroent at Convention Hall, with tba fol¬ 
lowing slars on the program: Htnry Barr. .\I- 
bert i'ampbell, John Meyer. Frank Croxton, B lly 
iiurray, Jlonroe Silver, Fred Van Epa, Frank 
Rants, aterling Trio and Peerless Quartet. 
Tickets were sold like "hot cakes" and a 
crowded boiisa. even for huge Convention Hall, 
will be present to enjoy tba antertsinmant pro¬ 
vided. 

J. W. Holmes, manager of the Anditorinm 
and Glllls tbeatera, after spending $30,000 
remodeling, repainting and r^ecoratlng the 
Gillls, will open the house New Year's Day 

(Continued en pegs 8d) 
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EXPOSITION 

HlSWSf SHOWS 
FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 
BUSY IN WINTER QUARTERS 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

ior Shows Established at 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Have Wonderful Christmas Part; 
Winter Quarters in Savannah, ( 

By Adding Best Equipment of Patterson-Klii 
Shows, MEinagement Intends Launching 

Largest Caravan in History of the Or- 
gEinization—Stout’s BEuid Ag2Lin 

a Feature 
SHEAHAN QUITS ATLASTA 

Pso'A Kaa., Dre. 77 —Aftrr r1-«icc thr sm- show property tre btlsf iMrd. It M tlie 
aoc << le.l St tSr Cottoa Pi1sc« ssd lDt<>r- UtrstiuB of tb« sisssftarBt ts pat oot tb* 
BStiocsl Eiposlttoa. ^sco. Tei.. the Great Ursett scd str ac^et s{jr*sstiua ;a tbe 
(atiersoe iiSows shipped d;rect to their pertBS- his'orj of the ls4*itBt.-'«. 
Best wUter qiurters here, sad In lest thso The tas:cese sts: «i:! be eo*r'1«t«d sno>% 
s ««*k (fter arrienl in Pio.s the w k of wkec aLsoaS'-einet.ts be =jde- Esrt D. 
aaseaibUnf the sersaiistioB* sad eq^-ipaient hT--ai't U.l tsry Rjcd sad twsI s»»- 
for nest sessoe. for the rweat* •e--ood ansaal irtt will rteees: the EB>-esl ; roersas. bsk* 
toar. was eoaaiesced sad U ikw sciad forward lac Mr rtoat * 'k:rd ses»« with the sheas 
w.th fall fore. M^rscer Brsinerd sil wife are oc^fortsb’y 

Arthcr T. B.'SiDerd. who baa h-een sssoelated boosed fcr the w.:;er si the As’o'Bet • 
with JsBes Pattersoo fer yetrs In the caiselty Apsrtaent Hotel. Kiasst City. Id*., tat Mr. 
•f asaistsxt nsaetcer. has been made ceaeral Braiaerd raskes dal y tr.;* ta ihe shows' wia> 
Ksaacer, sad Thad W. Rodeoker baa been ter qoarters « ee-i: Areal Bodee er a-1 
ma:!>ed as sr=<’isl afent and traSe manacer. wife are siend'nc their racaviOB is th« “Ud 
■mkiad hla second year ander the Patterson home town.'* Pekin. IX 
hancer. 

The cream of the ed'^pment of Great t*tt* 
tersoB gti'-ws and the eholee of the properly 
•f the Ptltereoc KUne ^owa. whkh will not 
go ogt, hare been combined for the one of a rntnor rt*r*ed in N*w Tort Ctty that 
the Great pitterocn Sb' ws and to thi» Bennie Sa: th. the rretl*r part of the past 
mashlflceat psraphemalih new tbowa and hew seaw-n with Kranse t.rea'er Sb-rsa and well 

kL'WB la camrt; c.i.es. ted heea ah« 
and k'Tled at AtUn't •■a <~*a learn nc of thia 
the h->mc o&ce of The I’ ::c-aid gi* inte c--m- 
tcunlcaiion with the Siamcer of the Ch.idt 
H-let .ktian'a. wfa-re I'^a.e ;t aiop( ec. and 
was immedisieiT mfermed tta: B.t ewiy was 
the runor cr'u^ess. ha: *Xai the little show, 
man saa abont tbe liTe*^ teepee he ij. T. 
Ttmer. tbe mtaarer) Lad erer Bennie 
also wrote, aariac: ''TeU >■ »u.'.h.ac dcinc. 
1 m f*ill Wi'X ’la izi hates t even tees 

<^ies|to. Dec —.%. T neabin annosceee 
that he hat retired frroi the Atlasta Merrantile 
Sep \j Co. ard w U take a Tacatic* fn-m the 
ceameerial field for a time. He ia now asaoH- 
atrd w.th tbe Artbnr IHria Aansement C<>tD- 
piny, pr mo :cc indwr riroosea a'id other erenu. 
At present tk s cuepanT wtskinc an la* 
do'e cirms to t« held order th< ans;>i<-ea of tbe 
Orik Tem*>le hhrse. Hammucd. Ind., wbi-h 
opens tomoppow They hate a nnnber of other 
bis ertsta to follcw Mr. Kheahan's permanent 
addreaa IJIS hsaB.tt:de aeense. 

A FALSE RUMOR LEO LIPPA IN CHICAGO 

ChicasP. Dee. 73.—Leo Lipp*. dnrinc a rail 
<m The Billboard thlt week, ansonn'-ed that 
he wiS jwt oat a new carniTal compaiiy. with 
ais or seren shows and fear ndes. the comins 
aeanos, to play the amalier due*. In aa- 
tldpatioa of much w<.rk to do on tbe orw 
enterpeiee Mr Lippa has optned orio-s n 
Boom ^Oi at S33 feath Dearborn street. Be 
haa been operttinf Leo Lippa'a Festiral Coo* 
nany, peomouns indoor amutemmu. 

CHRISTMAS ENJOYED 

By Bddeuins of DeKrrko Bros.' Shows 
at San Antonio 

San Anioalo. Tex.. Dee. —Cbr's*nias w-ih 
the members of DeKreko Brv*.* Shows, wints^ 
tns here, will Ions be rnEern'ered b. all 
fortoaate ia heirs present at the festivities. 

Mra. Jeaa DeKreko was kept busy in tbo 
k tebe* the day before Chr.eimat prepar ns 
ami SBper.ntendins preiiarati ns for tbe feart. 
which was elaborate in every necessary detalL 
Followins tbe preparatory operations and after 
the bis feed was spread. Mrs DeKreko caac 
a toast and ia it incloded a wish that all woul 1 
acais be on band nex: Xmas: also that nil 
those members of tb* shews who bad de;>arted 
for their homes to pasa tbe bolidavs were h>1d 
Is remembran.e by all the sh w.olks of this 
caravan, and hoped that they. too. mould srace 
the like aaaeinblace with their prescpce ia 
1372. Tbe so*'^ lady made a srrat hit w’th 
her remarks and manner in wb - b she 
presented them, and was p-.ven three rootins 
cheer* at tbe conclusion rf her speecb-makins. 
Thewe present at tbe dinner were' Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean DeKreko. Mr. asd Mrs K. DeKreko 
and dasdblet*. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheeler. 
Jack Becker. Sam Barnes. Ed Malcher. Arthur 
Bentley and H. B. Jersey 

Fallowing tbe feast all enjoyed tbemaelves 
with Fames of various kinds until tir»-d. and 
the* they were taken on an ant- mobile ride, 
after which all called it one elonous day" 
and departed for the-r respective plsv-ea of 
sN-de all satiffied. prmisinc their h-sts and 
wishlsd fer each other a Happy and Proeperoaa 
New Year.—Jack bCCKLB -For the B-ncb). 

WE LEAD—OTHtRS FOLLOW 

OUR BIG Fc^VUU SPEX:iAl^ 
Fancy Dressed Doll*.$^00.00 p«r 100 
Fancy Doll Lan-ps.$200JX) per 100 

Try Om Ncs H«ir Givtany Deb. tpeml, QLII per IM 
FAMOUS NAVAJO f ANY OUANTITY 

PURE WOOL I efi nn Farh 
INDIAN BLANKETS LdLH 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: 
Sk^ecial while they last. Three to the Nest, 

fully trimmed. SI.00 per Nest. 
Ukuleles Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banjo Ukuleles. Quantity Price..$2,00 Each 
Oar Cauks is mm ready (er daariht-VK. Seed tm » 

touay' 
Ws posipsely msratim prompt dtCfmry. 

785-787 Mission St MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS San Francisco, Cal 
Boaaoke, Ya.. D*e. 77.—••Got.** J. A. Mi^y, 

ef the Macy't Exp-Mti'.-n Shows, ia leaving here 
ar.l his w.nter q'.*:tcr* to lock np s.me at¬ 
tractive material to be added to the ah<.ws for 
«he comins sraac-n. 

Mra. Joe I aimer has returned from the 
hr-sp:tal atid the cperaticn was a complete tnc- 

tesa. She is n-w able to be at»>ut and has 
plenty to be thankful f ir this Xmas B-.^y 
McCarter and w fe and ch llren left for Greer, 
P C.. to spend Xe holidays. Doc Perkica 
w-it«* from Wh 'e Sprites. Fla., and his part- 
err. Vali*. wr-ie fr m K imf'-rd. Me . that all 
tv well with them. Joe Seym-'>ur. wife and the 
r-w baly G-v are z.g well, but say that 
h.«noke m n-k 'he town that 'bey will rb<»<«« 
f.r Witter -,isr',rt a-rt year A1 iC-riyi 
• -uthr.t and Mrs. iD-dl e) Gatbrie are still 
takiuj life easy in R a: ke. •■i.-v." and Mrs. 
Uacy are f*i;1 lealinr 'he "aimple life " Mra. 
Ma-ry oaf rvumed frwn a trip to X--W Y'ork 
and cla.ms tbe h-anef kt d.d not knew ber 
0* acn-unt of the w- cti she has rained alno* 
(vine x'o witter vi'uan-rv The writer la nl- 
waya a: tbe q'-arters and - f course, ia receral* 
ly hosy. bat never s-- m ich ao- that visitors aro 
hot made to feel at hume —DeWITT CVEXiSB 
(hhow Bepreseniai.vei. 

SELLS SHOW INTEREST 

Moonlight Show* To Bo Ttn^Cor 
Caravan Writ* for Prieos Write for Speciftcations. 

Jlmmi* Mnnra baa acatn aicned with the 
MiMiiillgkl Mhiiwa as retieral representative, and 
slaria Ilia ilulirs for llie ronilng aravoo ibt 
rurn-nt week Jlininle, who haa be<-n wlnt< r 
inr at hla Inmte In latgranie, Ky., etatrs Ihvt 
he rtiMs'la lit have a niitiilier of atanda c-n 
Iracli-tl hrfiire (lie lime fur llie ahows* opening 
b'niiii the llrai of April, and already baa tbe 

«|>enlng (late arrana<'d for. 
MiNir* further aittlaea (bat tbe abow will 

he of ten ear a|se, earr>lng eight abow th -e 
ridea, two free acts and forty co*ceaslona. 
YVork la to atari In winter quarters about 
Fehniary 1. and the rebnilding. tmtldlng and 
pntaUnf will h« rushed to completion. 

FELIX BLEI IN CINCY 

Frlit Biel, lbs well knorm general agerit. 
late of tbe Xeldman A I'ollle (Uiowa. apeiit Fri¬ 
day. IV,-emler Sii. In Cincinnati, while on hla 
way frosD bis bv>me near lV*n<'<^I'a. Ala , to 
the East la answer to a naiial qiie*tk>n 'Ir 
Biel stated that be haa had pomeroua offera 
f »r bit aervlrea fi>r tbe coming aeaaon, bet. 
If be haa deeded, be eeemed rsllceat at the 
lime about anao- n--lng bla plana further than 
to aay that he wouM aaka them knosni la tba 
Bear fntarn. 

Kaymood E PuTlen advise* from TrentttB, H. 
J.. that he haa aold hit interest in the Waab- 
lar:<-c Exposition Sh<wa to Bert f Bepata A 
Company. Mr Pullen further s*a*e* that ha 
haa Bot yet decided ob hta activitim tor th* 
cciu'Bg •eatoiq Built only by C. W. PARKER. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 
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COMPLAINT LIST 

Best Salesboard Assort¬ 
ments at Lowest Prices 
S ^ e .00 try our midget $ ^ e .00 

Th« Billboard roceivaa many com* 
plainta from managera and ethers 
against psrformsrs and others. It pub* 
lishss below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, ao that persons having 
a legitimate interest i” the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint ie well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may bs given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in thie list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 

GAS BALLOONS 
Gro$*. 

Xo. 70 Extra Heavy TransparMit.$3.75 
No. 70 Extra Heavy Semi-Transparent. 2.75 
No. 120 Extra Heavy Transparent.8.50 
No. 50 Extra Heavy Seml-Tranaparent.2.00 
No. 45 Pat. Va've and Stick...4.00 
Xo. 40 Air Bailuoris.75 
No. 125 Ketrple. »ith Valve .7.50 
Reeds . .30 

NOVELTIES 
Tamlxnirlnes. assorted colors.110.00 
Wooden Kaekets. double. 3.75 
Crickets or Locust Snappers.90 
8-lji. Paper Homs, wood mouthpiece. 1.25 
Calliope Metal Whistle, wooden handle. 9.00 
Blowout, wooden mouthpiece and nhlatle.. 4.75 
Assorted Confetti Tube, per 100. 2.50 
50-lb. Bak As orted Colored Confetti. 4.75 
Serpentines, asst, colors. 50 pkgs., 1.000 

rolls . 2.60 
FOR TW® DOLLARS we ivlll mall above eom- 

Tlete line. iDcludlug ten extis bis aelllcs ttonu. 
postage paid. 

Terns: 50C& with order, balance C. Ot IX 

BEX BOW, ELLSWORTH. 
Complainant, Mrs. W. G. Wren, 

ia«J Wade Btreet, 
Indianapolia, lod. 

DAVIS, GEORGE X., 
Oomplainant, Hariy 

127 FostorU ave., 
Sprinsfleld. Ohio. 

DUXX, WILLIAM, manaRer, Charleton 
Pottaville, Pa. 

Complainant. M. G. Wharton, 
13^3 Shunk street, 

Pblladelpbla, Pa. 

C Hew York. 

We supply Gas and Gas Apparatus 
for Filling Balloons. 

GIBSOX, JAS. H., Carnival Promoter. 
Complainants, Con Truth, 28 West Market 

street, Akron, O., and L. R. Pomeroy, 206 
E. Market street, Akron, O. LIST OF PRIZES 

2 MANICURE SETR. I I GENUINE CAMEO BROOCH. 
2 GENUINE BRIAR PIPEG. | 2 STAG HANDLE STEEL POCKET KNIVES. 
2 SURE SHARP PENCILS. I 2 55# COIN FOPS. WITH COINS. 
4 WALDEMAR CHAINS, I 2 DURHAM DUPLEX RAZORS. 
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. I I ELGIN CIGARETTE CASE. 

I $25.00 GCNrt ELGIN WATCH. 

FumUhed oomplet* with SOO-Hol* lOe or I.SOO-BoH So Saleaboard. Be stm to sUta which you 
wAhL Tb* Elgin Watch a* U«t prtie no board. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY RETURNED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 
Cash in (uiL oc ooa-loorUi amount with order. balanct.C. O. D. 

GREGORY. FBAXTC O., Promoter, 
Complainant, Jerry D. Martin, 

Care The Billboanl, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MATHEWS, E. W., Orchestra Manaser, 
Complainant, George H. Overleeae, 

Box 162. Peabody. Kansaa. 
WE'RE HAVING A 

BIG DEMAND FOR OUR 
SPECIAL SPERRY, BOB, Vaudevllllan. 

Complainant, Frank King, 
Alamac Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 

(Fa«t.ot SsHlBf GaletbMrdt on Earth.) EitabUMied 1907. 
Writ* lur our Ulusuated clrculara of oumplete Stiethuard Aj^rtmenta 

8TAIB. JACK. 
Complainant, Mrs. W. O. Wren, 

1329 Wade Btreet, 
IndianaiKiUB, Ind. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Made of Gildine Metal, the 
eolor that won’t wear off. Wo 
note that they are being retailed 
at Z5c each by the folks we sell 
them to. 

We can supply you #Q 
by the gross at - - ▼vnI V 

Yes, we do have to go some to 
keep pace with the demand 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
(Dept. 10) 

tSI Broad SL, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Celebrate With Big Christmas Party 
I im now booking ConoBBlonB for 1922 and want to hear from mponilbI« and hiiablB Concn. 

Mon Man. Will <ui.4.drr piop-dtiona for all Wbevi Couwuloni. all Orlnd Siorn. or a combli.atkm 
of both.- Ball Gamrf Pop Com. Candy Applea. Cotton Kandy. Candy Booihi. juice. Grab Joihti, 
Nonltlca and all other leglUmaio ConceaahMii. I waut to hear fr.im a real Cook House Mir,, one 
who will dallver toud meal# at tho right trba. the last week as well as the first week. Also wart to 
hear from rrsponaiblo parties to taka over Dining Car. I bava the REAL .^bow that plays the REAL 
fipota and th^ attodated with mo hava always nude money. Now lei's bear from you. Addresa ail 
cotamaUcaUana direct to 

members of the organisation and several of 
the “city fathers.” Dinner was terved in the 
privilege car, which was beautifully decorated 
for the occaalon. A large baked goose, sur¬ 
rounded with the uaual good things suggestive 
of the seasons spirit, composed the menn. 
8amuel Burgdorf had the honor of carving the 
fowl, which the guests agreed he did in a 

grtopful Bnd irtistlc manopf^ Flace cards 
of an appropriate design indicated the placet 
Intended for the guests at table, where stories 
were exchanged over the coffee and the Christ¬ 
mas cheer waxed warm. After dinner music 
was furnished by the “Magnavox Orchestra,” 
the late lamented Caruso entertained, as did 
McCormack and several other celebrities. Mrs. 
Nigro Introduced her guests to the mysteries 
of tbe “Virginia reel” and a number of sauare 
dances, which were bravely gone thru and ad¬ 
mirably executed. Lee Ford, porter, who has 
been with the Xlgroa for eight years, enter¬ 
tained with mandolin and guitar, and the com¬ 
pany Joined in singing oldtime aongs. Lee is 
an oldtime minstrel performer and gave an ex¬ 
cellent imitation of a plant, show all by blm- 
eelf. Several of tbe guests eutertained with 
apeclaltlea. Including Mr. and Mrs. Chess Becb- 
toL who will have tbe Athletic Show again 
with tbe company; Mr. and Mrs. Martin En¬ 
right and others, while Mr. and Mrs. Xigro 
exeented an old-fashioned waits, which, was 

* greatly appreciated. Gifts were exchanged be¬ 
tween Mr. and 5Irt. Xigro and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burgdorf tbe night previous, and presents were 
also exchanged between tbe guests upon their 
ar|iva1. Altogether, a moat delightful Christ 
mas was spent by all present. 

At about eleven o'clock, while everyone was 
enjoying himself or herself, one of the guests 
happened to look out tbe window to discover 
that tbe sky was a mass of flame in tbe Xortb, 
A Are was raging somewhere. At first it was 
thought perhaps it was the show's winter 
quarters and several of the guests thought It 
might be their homes. However, it proved to 
be a Methodist church, which burned to tbe 
ground without loss of life luckily, abbo with 
a losa estimated at 36<),000. Xaturally, tbe 
couflagratlon broke up tbe party. 

New Tear's will bring another party, and 
then everyone will get down to work in reel 
earnest.—JOSEPHINE DONLAN (For the 
Show). 

206 WALES ROAD, MASSILLON. OHIO 

World’s Fair Shows 
Vtfants For Canadian Tour 

Motordrome and Other High-Class Shows. Must Be High-Class and 
Refined in Every Particular. 

Will Sell Exclusive—COOK HOUSE and SOFT DRINKS all so:ts 
Toy BillooLt, V,hips, 

' Cane$, Llow 0ut$, Titk- 
krs, Horn$, Mict, BiH Wir- 
blert, Jap Cirdt, Confetti, Fla{t, 
Fireworkt and Decoritiant. 

Catalog Free 
(We are serving the Seuth 

»ith Fireworkt NOW.) 

BRAZEL NOV. MFG. C0„ 
1700 Ella St., 

Cincinnati, O. 

Addreaa C. G. DODSON, General Delivery, Ml. Clemens, Michigan 

THE NAT REISS SHOW 
20 CARS THIS SEASON 

GOOD OPENING FOR WHIP, with or without wagons. WANTED- 
Shows of m(ait. Concessions—everjihing open. 

HARRY G. MELVILLE, Gen. Mgr. 
Home Phone: Divereey 8040. 902 Ashland Block, Chicago 

Everythin; Listed Guaranteed 
Dramatic Bid Khaki 70-fL Round Top almost new 
without hoi* or pttcli. used 2 weeks: Proscenium and 
Marquee. Cost $3,800. seU for $I.'’50. 30i9« Khaki 
Pit Top. complete, new. Cost $S50, sell for $100. 
Mechanical Show. Thru the Falls, used 2 months, 
perfect condition; on one wazon; opens 58 ft Owst 
$4,000. sell for $1 2.50. 5 Ball Games, complete: 24 
Kids to each. Cost $100 each, sell for $50 each. Can 
book all 5 with S: app for tbe season. 2 6x8-fL Khaki 
Tops, with portable frames. Cost $100 each, sell fof 
$50. J. J. RUSSELL, ears Snaps Shows. N. LIttI* 
Reek. Ark. 

SEASON 1922 

Tl^loo and capacity, 
Nraanent addresa 

Open for aotatemeoL Only retnitahl# Carnival Ownen and Manaaera cncisldetetL 
LOU D. LYNN. 2017 CslusiMa Avs.. Pklladatshia, Penntyhrasia. THE FLEMINGS ENTERTAIN 

INIYALsD for YLAK |9ZZ Buffalo, N. T.. Dec. 26.—There waa a hsppy 
V ; . V- n gathering at tht beautiful home of W. C. (Bill) 

*** street here, on Christmaa 
***'“ ^''' *“*• Feming entertained a 

number of friends at an elal>urate dinner. It Is 
said that the banquet was a veritable Jewel of 
gastnmomic excellence and aplendor and, with 
plenty of up-to-date entertainment and a well 
selected pregrnro of amusement, a perfect ave- 
ntng wat spent b.v all who attended. 

Among the members of T. A. Wolfe’s Shows 5resent were Mrs. Sydney Wire, Sydney Wire, 
r.t WlUlaia U. Bluedon and Xthai S. Jobss, 

IltUhtt bassball 
V'N. Address 

* ^Wila a hifh-grsils sreduet 
la tvsry aarrieutar. 
m s d • in flv* oolsrs 

and flavors. The beet on which to build and 
retain your business Samplaa and pcloM on 
rsqursL 

midwinter carnival and MARDI GRAS, Cincinnati Armory, Jan. 17 to 27 
M-,' Mscbanleal ('onrvMlont (no Wbeeli). Can al»o u(e one or two aood imail money fSt- 
^ nnuws Address A. N. COOPER. lATth Isf. Arsisrv. Fritaiss Avs.. Clsalssatl. Ohie. Address A. N. COOPER. i47th Isl. Arsisry, Fritaisn Avs.,~cjaaisaatl. OhIe. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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the OPTIMIST, if you are 
interested in the Riding De¬ 
vice business. A post card 
brings you a free sample copy. 

Conducted by BABA. 

Te«, Mr. Enquirer, man? food folk* hu»e hot eakrs at the narrlngton notel In hla old- 
deserted the iota. town, Carthage. Mo. 

Rarmond Caapar Elgin, where are yon and Now that the holiday* ate orer. why not 
how are all the ••Queen*”? oettle down and try ami keep tho*e Proml»» 

__ yoa made ut t!ie big meeting In Clileaeot Paint 
Jame* (Cnpie) Doiiabue. are yon atill bank- and ramlah alone will not eliminate those eyo- 

Ing in the sliade of the Florida palm*? sore*. It Isn’t so mueh the front or its oon- 
- ditlon. If* the eery lOE.t Itself tlist Is wrong. 

Among things missing nowadays Is the dm- Now do you get what All Is driving at? 
matlc announcing voice of ••Deacon"’ Deimore. ——— 
Whercliree? ^ Tha “boy*” at the winter qnarter* of tho 

„ . —r—„ .... J ow Dufour Show* bad an enjoyable Oiirlatma*. 
When last seen ••Doc” Barry was headed pi^nty of turkey and about everything that 

for the capital of Indiana. What s the ,he fellows topping the 
political situation. Doe? evening off with—(whoever wrote that poutcard 

„ „ , mast have bad hla mouth “watering”—ho 
Harry Brown, where did you mlgmte to? ,,1 over that Ust word, making It 

Tlie hoys in Chicago all looked for your re- iBdimlneulahahlel 
unn hide Wllre Rernardi an ‘noiavingmanaoiej. 

^ssortmont^^^ 
Qeautifiil Attractive 

^i^hest Quality' 
Promjyt SerVicQ 

TV. • i n - _ 

We tell goods that don’t come 

back to customers who do. 

Write for Catilofue. 

BALLOONS tVo. «9-Alr, t2.0« 
Gras*. 

Nn. *g-Atr. tZ M 
Grata. 

Nil. ao—Heavy Ota, 
$3.90 Great. 

Nil. 90—llMvy Qta, 
$4.N Grasa. 

^ll. 05—larat Air- 
•lilpa, $3.60 Grass; 
III livo colors, $4.9$ 
Grass. 

No. 45—With Long 
Squanker. $4.90 Gr. 

No. M—With Lang 
SquaKkar. $9.1$ Gr. 

Balloon Blirkt, ae- 
lerted quality. 90* 
Grass. 

Halt cash nitb aider. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 20 E. 17th St.. N. Y. C 

HERSCHELL-SPILUMAN CO 
CvMselles and High Strikers 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. RUBIN A CHERRY CHRISTMAS DINNER 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESSmUIRES Tba Istest uifviitlou and imwl siuattivt siaiiw 

mailt rlUiihi ihnlc* ter I’lirii*. Kslrt am! Carnlvslg 
Port.l.l* or tuthmary. operated iiy eltlier tsaillii* av 
alartrtc motnv. Writ* tmlay and let aa tail you all 
about IL BlilTIl A SMITH. Spilncvlll*. Erl* Co- W. T. 

?B UH, 13R4. 14H and 3$ lach Slxaa, mad* of 
wood pulp compoeltioo, dretttd attractively In 
ailka and metal cloth, with marahon trimming. 

Bend for our latest Catalog with Reduced 
Price*. 

Order* ahlpped aam* day received. 26% Da- 
paalt must accompany all ordcra, halaac* C. 
O. D. 

Largast Dali Manulaeturer*. 
$$-7S BIUEN tTRCrr. NEWARK. N. 

Lacal and La*o DManc* Phent, Market $4$. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
I* H. Ryav's Ptea.y rtrnlnc* W tb HI* 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

Mide from aacret red- 
pa and mrtbods which 
we teach you. No ex- 
pcrtence or skill need¬ 
ed. No fp'ellng—betn- 
tiful machine—aartlary 

. method*—and etitlclna 
1 o « k a and o d o r of 
Pt rP WAFTLER force 
th* talta. Machines 
shipped on trial are 
complete and ready for night t. 
bushiam. and are prlc.-d dungeon. 

Given at the wloier quarters of ths Bubln A Cherry Bhow* at Savannah, Ga.. on Christmas Day. 

Speaking of doing adjusting around a show, letters from showfolk friends at th* abov* 
ask J. r. McCaffery what thanks be got m<-nllOB«d address, where the laU-batrlng 1* sl¬ 
at Iruawuod. Mich., for staying up half the waya on the outside to troujiera. 

to get aa erring brother out of tho - 
d. In the last issue Ali gave credit to 

■- “Joneay Jones” for the seudiug out of that 
Tbaaks, H. O. Morris for cUppiag from that <lvllcloua ••fish candy” from the winter quar-' 

(human) race publication. At it bears on other ^ Bnmdage show*. It shonld NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U. S. A. 
thgh carnival Interesls, however (Ali trio* to stated that General Agvot Mika - 
ramaiQ in the carnival boat), it has been banded T Clark was doing the hooTa for tlie abowa — 
te tlie proper department. hlmaelf—thru ••Joneay Jonea,” who aurely 

-- will sot aiijaet to thi* cerrertlou. 178 cans 
___ Geo. Hackett postcard* tkat wkeu the bine- confection went forward this year. 

Only 12.7^ A idrdt again make tbelr appearance la the ,, ——— 
Boston curt<»er .\„rt),en, gtatea they will Cud him back wUh . Mr. and Mr*. Fred J. Taul. Mr. and Mr*. E. 

1321? “Thi 8*iL- y, »!* aiiTii .. 
^ plex ca.n‘t b* ■ea'^'n with Uitt attractio*. 
heat for three time* th* - ■ — 
money. I am well pleased" Mr. and Mrs. Lew Dnfour, of the Dufour 
Ses.d $2.T5 cash. M. O.. Fjiews. report being entertained at a wonder- 

Ith a C. O. D." Both your fui Xnuis dinner at the home of Al Unhand In 
Fou. HU'iinoiid, V*.. and on Monday were the guests 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Cobb at a supper party. 

“Dfic'* Bushnell, where, oh where, did you 
I ■ G*' holiday* sad what ha* beentse of 

“ ‘ • ll.iiey B uey”? Gst yoor pencil sharpened ap. 
“Doc.” for spring will wion bo here and the 
little yellow alips will again be fluttering in 
the breeze. 

Wril$ tor C$Ul$fa$ $$4 Ptiett. 

Write for Uliutrutod circular and prices 
SAVE ox 6 4LE8B0ABDB AXD SAXES- 
BOABD AS60BTICENTB. Send for Clr- 
cular of New Gan dealt. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
I>*«1. 19. Fort Waya*. Isdiaaa 

“Spike" Oonnop*. who i* now at the SoMlers* »„u)4 dearly love to r*«lva latt*era* from hla 
Home, sendusky. o.. ae.-m* to atill be In athletic "w fGenda 
barmet, nut exactly a* a partl<'i|iant, but aa ‘ 
a promoter. Spike recently staged a match 
between Jack I’appna and a local Sanduaky Among the not.vblea seen In and around OhI- 
mat artlat. *'**'> lately waa F. n. Kreaxman. Incidentally, 

-— did yon ever have a heart to heart talk with 
Rumor 1« rife In CIncy that the E. C. Brow* and get bit view* of tlie carnival bual- 

Noveltv Co. is to cxpind the coming aummer •>”•? If w*. wa* It not Impreaaed on yoor 
and will take rnwaeaaion of a large building “thinker’ that he I* atrong 00 fraternallam 
n- t far from the Central t'nlon Station to the “Golden Roe" policy among showmen? 
handle almrist everv Important article popular More of thia imrileular brand and lea# petty 

...., U so nu a rnnir uniicr . .. couceaalon people. Jcalouay. and the bntloeae wUl be more like 
WILL 90 50-50 ON A COOK HOUSE fM • 10 to - _ _ , it ust6f va> —•ititfaclonr. 

j*T“ JL“ 1 Baker, the “lK,y that 'coffee and’ made - 
^ WILBON. Otneral Dallvery. aw.aon .i.h a .’-.-......n.” .u_ 

17tl 0$$fl« Psrkmy, Coiwy litoito, N$w York. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-Hw 
HOROSCOPES 1 

MiffclUriirf nd Bnddhi Papers 

RlfMI COMPANY 
M i*. PrtromllH and C. PUtanasL 
III Proprietors. 
Iw HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 
■ Gold Medxl P -P. 1 E. 
B 277-279 Caltaibus Avtau*. 
r Gan Fraacita*. 
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I M H ■ ■ iBtaii were hoete to BUi^ Woodall, Babe Oabome, 
■ H Hil B M Lillie Hardcaatle, B. 0. Brown. Dorothy St. 
I U IWI <^*'**- Rli^dee wae “ln> 
■ ■■ ■■I I wiled,*’ bat did not get In from Toledo In 
■■■ ■ IWI I time), at a big feed—tnrkey with trlmmln’a, 

‘a’ererytblng. Following the feeet, B. 0. 
Brown and Mtaa St. Clair, each with an ante. 

* K.a.f j bnnch for a Joy ride and later for 
Wired. Sock* ■ theater party. _ 

<^d.*^ready ^««’t *‘»er get the idea that a flaahny painted 
for nae. With abow train, with ail ita can neat and trim, 
Jap Paraul doean't create a wonderfnl impreoaion when it 

I Sbadea. cuinea into a town. Alao don't forget that 

Ml 11 C1P nn ***** *** ***** *‘*^* **■*■ trained if 
I I 11 allow the occnpanta of thin name anvw 

• • § Per Darta. train to holler and yell at the people In the 

With acatloped Silk Shadea. **’”» ';*>''*> J** are paaaing, or Into which 
09 no Par DoxAn *** nailing prepantory to nnloading. Not 
nnfh'Jiik Frinid ^d«a. f'* **’* «*>““»• are atandlng there waiting to 

$24.60 P*rBi)xe^ X'/e\^g.“*' *’‘*‘*** 

POWHATAN LAMP Eddie Owena atood the gaff of meandering 
*5 in. high. about Clncy and doing nothing Joat long 

$28.00 P«r Dozen enough for hla aatlafaction (aboot three wecka) 
Completa with Parchmeot a*^ la*t week grabbed off a temporary poaltlon 

Shadra. the Cincinnati Antomoblle Club, making 
i-plrct Dentilaon’a Silk oot new Ucenaea, ilgning new membera, etc. 

Crepe Paper Dreeeaa Eaay work, a Bn per diem ond a commleaton 
(Cap. Skin and Bloom* beats listening to cnt-npa of the **hot roea 

D... ann If***.?'’ nmateen hours dally, figures Eddie. 
$2.90 “®P lOO By the way. Owena la to be aaalitant maneget 

jSone-tbtrd dcpoalt with ** **** Keyttone Ezpoettlon' Sbowt the coming 
order. baJtnoe (X Ot D. •e**oo- a 

n RoC|U6St Some manegere hare been known to comidaln t ______ when they are leaving a town that the 
DFDH ‘‘townera ere getting too wise.” Mr. Manager. 
Ddlllla ^*<* 70° happen to atroll Into the local 

f hotel after yonr ahow had oloaed for the night 
hUean Tel linerne ITfll *°** ****' * *o* o* near-wiae. freab conceaaloa 
niCIJU. IBI. non Iff laW aeenta telling abont how ‘•amart’* they were) 

Inatead of waiting to talk when they get to 
- - a their rooma. they do It all in the lobby, wber* 
■ ■■|___|^ everyooe llatena. Tbe aooner thla element U 

ce*'^^^ better for everybody eon- 

■ W llUwl^r **>* aeaaon manager of tbe 
^ ten-ln.ODe and an execntlve with the Great 

—wag White Way Shows, and managing a circle 
tvcn. atock company in Cincinnati this winter, 

in Dlmnetar. dropped into Tbe Billboard's editorial rooma 
, ^ '*■7 **•* *0*' • brief visit. Sam T. 

opiete.fll.OO Informed ua that In all probability he will 
uplete.12J)0 again be with Mr. NIgro's caravan the com* 
nolate . 13 00 •”* araaon. also that Mra. Reed was holidaying 

lAiin •* borne her parents In Pittsburg, Pa., but 
.. will return to Clncy in a coople of weeka and 

I^HEEL. •(**» take np tbeatrlcala for the balance of 
, ^ **>0 winter. 

Outfit 
14 Art Pocket Knives, 
Nickel Silver Bolsters, 
2 Blades, Brass Lined. 

Per Outfit, com- $C.OO 

Is the Number of Our Latest Catalog X^hJnd” 
chiding tbontands of the oewnt imported and domeetlo articles anltable for salesboarda. 
prtmlumt. fairs, tbe generii merchant, etc., articles oot found In any other oatalog but 
this., and at prices that are rlght-up-to-the-mioute. 

SEND FOR THE "SHURE'* WINNEK CATALOG NO. 94. 

HURE CO., Franklin Sts., Chicago, III. 

Get real money with our little book¬ 
let, with over 25 desirable prizes, 
like Silverware, Electrical Appli¬ 
ances, Watches, Beaded Bags, etc. 
Booklet contains full information, 
how to operate same as a Salesboard 
proposition or to promote organiza¬ 
tions. Send 25 cents for booklet, 
confidential price list and sales¬ 
board. 

FAIR TRADING CO., 
MORRIS MAZEL, Pres. MAX GOODMAN, Gen'l Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue, (Stuyvesant 2675) New York City 

We make 
up pads of 

merchandise 
of all 

descriptions. 
Send in 

your orders. 
Satisfaction 
guaranteed 
or money 
refunded. 

Salesboarda 
and 

Salescards 
always 

In stock. 
Prices 
upon 

request. Fans Altho h« had acreral “aldce" of a part to 
II, complate. .,•,••• .a1Z.UU memorize, a rchcaroal the next forenoon at 
il, comploto.. 13-00 11 and a show to do the next night with one 
il, eompleto.14JO fj'** 5*^ cempaalea in 
ml .....Mni.ka 1* on rinnatL W. B. (Red) Etump waa not too bnty 
II, complaU.1S.U0 proree hlmartf a -goee ahewman'* hy 
t Devices, Dolls, NoveUies, voluateeriag to remain throout tha night pre* 
es. Sales Boards, Candy. '*“***•.,**•' Tate j^a A. (ifcd) 

at lit. 0tT«Wy*» btiiida, sarrlnf him 
order. Send for Catalogue, mcdlciao and liftlag him aboot la bin bed. bia KUPM weight being too great for Mra. Straler, who 

lalrVe la Wo ^**1 1**°* '^rv^ aer bnaband with the ex- 
/>Lji/«Ar'A il I t'eptlon of two nlgbta for more than a week. 

Mr. Stialey's death waa aanoaoeed as oipecteo 
hourly, la The Billboard of December 24. 

HORdSCOPES ^ reedy. MHee. to give three -harraha” 
aosa , “tiger”: Some time ago we reproduced 

Our Rofwem beea aemral ><«** from the World'a Fair Sbowa' weekly 
atroot polota. Hen an twe: Ttwy “Scandal Sheet,” to tbe effect that aome of the 
LOOK m dlffcemt fiom any ether* wumen apend two-third* of their time looking 

*2^,.** cfowd wUl lay fur their hnsbanda and tbe other third cbewlag 
an ao wiU the Mg when they are with them. In answer 

itrtmSw *k^n<i *° **>*• ■*’“’* camlvaT woman (doiibtleaa rea d- 
"U .!5JS^ AttO*^^ tor to (Ttocli^tl) drop, to All the fouling: 

PAY THE PARCEL POST. “Regardiag that Item, will aay that. If the 
i.aag BhmMHaaA trlth the ohow would devote mote time 
IIIH PRBkDV to their own wlvee aad leaa to tboee of otbera. 
aim I Nl kllw there would be 1e*a cause for auch pbiloso- 

“-■VSTJS2 rs'.- ..r 55v”r ss;; 

The New Bayless Doll with which the street 
V bo)^ cleaned up in Louisville, and as for Wheels 

n for Indoor Bazaars, ask anyone what took top 
money at the Grocers’ Show in the Armory in 

^ia^.this city. Each Doll has a beautiful string of 
beads. Now look at the price— 

$10.80 a Dozen 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO Inc., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

47 LalagMa Anroi. 
(Fifaiifty BraaklyO 

Eeoird made by Mey¬ 
er TiTter. .lift Wor I 
thimi World's' 
r.rritnt Phowi it 
T <foDio ExpntlUoo. 
HepirmllH. 1921. 

THREE ABREAST-CAROUSELL-AND building 
TO REMAIN ON LOCATION, IN POPULAR. GROWING PARK. LONG LEASE. 

FULLY lEQUIPPED, GUARANTEED IN A-1 CONDITION 
42 HANDSOMELY CARVED AND JEWELED HORSES, I LION. I SEA HORSE, 2 CHARKJT^ 2 
ORGANS. fS LARGE OAK ROCKERS. 2 RING STANDS. I lO-H.P. and 2 l-H-P. MOTORS. El EC* 
^•C WIRINgTsWITCHES AND LAMPS. COMPLETE; I TICKET BOOTH. TWENTY MINUTES' 
RIDE FROM LARGE MANUFACTURING CITY. 400.000 PEOPLE WITHIN ONE HOUR OF THE 
PARK 

A GIFT IF SOLD AT ONCE U93 BR*(?A0WaV.^NEW^VORK. 

For SILVERWARE, BLANKETS, DOLLS, BEARS, 
BASKETS, UMPS, ALUMINUM KETTLES, eto ■I 

Write. THE ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
179 N. Wells Street, (Cor. Lake) Phone; State 6696,_CHICAGO 

_ ■ II ^ ne«a 'in the Teonoeae. capital Hty. Rosa waa 
jTQP U AllfhA KlHMS City headed for the «pot he claims tbe “winter 
III. U millutf IMcuMrf capital of .America.'• Naw Oriean.. to work 
4AVW IIVUwV MISIOmII ^ew Year's are with fnn and noise makers. 

Rpeaklng of Xew Orleans on New Year’a 
if the Tleart of America Rbowman’a Chih. ere. reminds .Ail of the night that lOtW was 
rain lo th. profeaakin. Ahatys a bMirty Mbered In. J»c Weinberg, Bombay and aev* 

RAM B. CAMrilBIX. Manager. other eon.-eaatoner. (Bombay waa working 

I^Mt-SS ON A COOK HOUSE fora.Om 

may h.dbut"a‘7ew‘’*nm. which woru mm. 

LOW 
PRICES 

BIG 
FLASH 

219 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago 



GLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1922 
Will open Suffolk, Va., middle of March as a twenty-car show, with all its own railroad equipment. WANTED—Any new Ride except Merry- 
Go-Round and Ferris Wheel. Want up-to-date Shows. Will furnish outfits to reliable showmen.* Can use Mechanical or Fun House on 
wagons or without wagons. Concessions all open. Would like to hear from real concessionaires. If you don’t mean business, don’t correspond, 
as we have no time to waste. Address ROBERT CLOTH, Gen. Mgr., Cloth’s Greater Shows, P. O. Box 400, Suffolk, Va. 

P. 8.—Show now in Winter Quarters, Suffolk, Va. 
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Tlr\JSEI-i u«p Slides Complete 42each Limp Dolh AtUefce 75e id- C 
MARABOU DRESSES CORENSON, tU Svnset. LOS ANGELES, CAL ^ 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Cootlnurd from page 8.5) 

•old oat at a deemer, mach of \TliIoh atock 
Wat afterward bought bark from the purchaaera 
at the aame figure and reanld at two-btts). The 
boy# claased It as a “niop-ui',” aa the duster 
trade bad not been expected, and it was 
practically “dead atock’’ to them at the atill 
dntea (Pensacola. Biloxi and some more) the 
abow bad played. 

Now that the war tax has been remoTed 
from ten-rent amusements, who can say that 
they aided, financially and otherwise actleely, 
tn putting the matter before the "powers that 
be" and gained its ellm'natii>!i? X'any good 
showmen deserve credit, and those who simply 
“laid back" and "waited" should—weU, at the 
Tory least, appreciate it. 

In answer to several inquiries and as informa¬ 
tion to other! who did not read the recent 
article on the subject, war tax was stricken 
from the list of the following, on January 1, 
lb22: Amusementa charging ten cents (and 
under) admlHsion, which includes shows and 
rides. b'.:t does not apply to attractions charging 
•vsr that amount for admission. This tax 
was also removed from railroad transi>ortat1on 
■ passenger tickets, freight and express rates; 
also from toiUt articles hod proprietary medi- 
alnea. 

DOT McCARTY THANKS 

Dot McCarthy, who for about three years has 
bsen Incapacitated from apiiearing with the 
aaravant because of a paralytic stroke and 
later Buffered other ailments, writes from 
Panama Park, Jacksonville, Fla., that she re¬ 
ceived a glad surprise for Christmas when, on 
opening a letter from Mrs. II. k. Main, she 
f<wod a post office money order representing 
a cash donation from memhera of the Kobeets 
Doited Shows, playing Tampa, Fla., and she 
Wiabes to thank each of the contributors for 
the kind remembrance. The 1 at of contribu¬ 
tor* contains the following names, the amounts 
being included: 

Stanley Eoberta. S5; B. Aldrich and wife, $5; ““ 
Barry E. Main and wife, $5; Landlady, At- 
laotic Hotel (Tampa), {5; Morse and Dave SS 
Noxoo, $3; Rube Liehman, $1: Wm. Weston, S 
11; Mr. and Mrs. "Red" O'Brien. $1; Mrs. ^ 
Steams, $1; "Blackle" Pate, tl; Joe Conley, ^ 
$1; Bootaie Hurd, 60e; "Apples." 50c; Carl “ 
WaUcer. 50c; "Race Track," 50c; H. R. GlI- s 
more, 60c; Vera Newaom. 50c; "A Friend,” ” 
BOc; Frank Ealen, 60c; Oeorge. the "Jap,” — 
SOc; Casb S'mmons, 25c; "Lunch Stand Kmle," ” 
Me; Jigga Jordon. 25c; Geo. Wing, 25c; Frank " 
Burkhardt, 25c; Rube Stone. 2.'>c; Madam Bnck- ~ 
ley, 25c; Madam Brown. 25c; "Keno,” 25c; — 
“Buckrt Stlre,” 25c; "Bulldog Stand,” 25c; — 
Billie Johnson. 25c; J, Pinfold, 25c; Madam » 
BarrtsoD, 25c; B. Alonso, 25c. IS 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS = 

Batavia. N. T.. Dec. 28.—Out at the fair = 
Cronnda where T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows FJ 
have their winter quarters the "gang" has been ^ 
working orvertime rlearlng away the debris left 
•ver from the Christmas festivities, and tell-tale 
empty "Bromo-.“!eltier" and "Sal Hepatlca" 
fenttlea which topi>ed a heap of old straw near 
cue of the oatbonae« are clear evidence of a big 
time. Christmas card« from nil over the Cnlled 
Btates an4 Canada have been tacked on the walla 
ft tht dining bail and, with the holiday decora¬ 
tions still hanging, the place pre^enta a gay and 
animated appearance. 

The hojn are aettling down to work again, and 
Whaa the proa* agent visited the quarters today 
the chatter of the monkeys, the growls of the 
bears and the roaring of the lions were drowned 
by the sound of saw and hammer. General 
Manager T. A. Wolfe was back at the winter Snartera on Tuesday, but has left again for 

iocheater, N. V., where he will establish offlcea 
to handle (be mass of bnsiness which is fast 
■ccnmulating. W. C. Fleming, general agent, 
la still in town, but will aurt on the road about 
January 15. 

• There baa been quit# a fall of anow here and 
the fair grounds are still covered with a clean 
white mantle. There is ice on the nearby ponds 
end atreamleta. and the boys have been taking 
advantage of the opportunity by indulging in 
skating and sleighing.—8VDNEV WIRE (Press 
Bepreaentatlve). 

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Christmas Spirit and Festivities Pre¬ 
vail at Winter Quarters 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Bazaars »'• Carnivals 
Special Propofitlen to FRATERNAL 

LODGE Basaars. 

If OUT pillows don’t get you more 
money than any other mcrchandis' 
on the grounds, return them to u? 
and we will refund your money. 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, finish and decorations on 
these baskets must be right to get 
tbe play. Ju4 try our ba^keta. 

MUIR ART CtlMPART, 19 E. Rida III. 

MECHANICAL SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Complete Galleries or any part. 

GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 
TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

fllET HER CMC or TNESC REAUTIFUL 
NANO COLORED SILK PILLOWS IQC 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD—A brll.ia-it «■ 
eolor Hoard, showing IS Pillows In th«lr nalural col¬ 
ors. Choica of MOO or I.OOU-bol* Board. We alio put 
up t PUloiis with MM-bole Salestioard. 

AGENTS—Our Silk Pillow Salreoard Deal la th- 
grratest selling irbeme ever devised. Send tL75 toi 
Samt'le Pillow and Card. 

n'ng was spent In po|iplng com. telling talea 
and "cutting up jack" uf years ago. 

Incidentally. R. 1. Teeters, of shooting gal¬ 
lery fame for the past ten or twelre years, 
has purchased a fine wagon on which to mount 
bis outfit, and he and bis assistanta are making 
It into one of the finest if not really the 
finest framrnps of its kind ever carried with 
a carnival organisation.—W’. T. MURAN (Fur 
the Show). 

KANSAS CITY 
(Continued from (lage 81) 

The policy will be picture#, vaudevillt and mu- 
alcal tab. ahowa. 

£jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUi 

I MILLER BROS.’SHOWS | 
E Open last week in February. Two Big Celebrations follow optning.. = 
E WANT SHOWS OF MERIT. Will place a real Ten-ln-One Show, with = 
= plenty of pep. Good opening for Platform Show or any Grinding Shows. = 
E CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN. Will sell exclusive on Cook House and = 
SS Juice to right parties. All Wheels open. 2 
= COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS, write. = 
E WANT Foreman for Allan Herschell Swing, Wheel and Whip. Can S 
5 use useful Carnival People at all times. Address = 

= MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, Box 1420, • • - Pentaoola, Fla. E 
= P. S.—Mike Ziegler and Kid Stevens, ■write. E 
^iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimf^ 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, Inc. 
OFFER FOR QUICK SALE: 

lAf _^—^S•FOO^ BOX WAGON 
wWMWwfl^ 1~16-FOOT OFFICE WAGON 

1—20-FOOT STAGE WAGON 
All in first-class condition. Used one season. OflBce Wagon fullv equipped with 

roll and flat-topped desks, settee, casb drawers, shelves, cupboaids, etc. 

CARS—5—50 FOOT FLATS._ 
Have Two One-Wagon Fronts, each measuring 

■ Imwl^ I 46 feet. BulH last spring. 

Will sell cheap for cash, or part cash to responsible parties. 
Our reason for selling is, we are buying new carved fronts, steel 
flats, etc. Address RUBIN GRUBERG, Manager. All can be 

I inspected at Winter Quarters, P. O. Box 156.5, Savannah, Ga. 

Have Two One-Wagon Fronts, each measuring 
* 46 feet. Built last spring. 

Mnrphysboro, Ill., Dec. 27.—Work is pro¬ 
gressing very rapidly st the winter qasrteni of 
the Msjestic Exposition Shows on the fsir 
grounds here. All the rides have been over- 
hsuled and painted and the train was com¬ 
pleted ready for the paint brushes the day be¬ 
fore t'hrlstmas. 

Mr Nsrder gave the folks of the show re- 
msiu.Dg in Murphysboro an elaborate feed on 

Christmas Day, consisting of roast turkey with 
oyster dressing, soup, mashed potatoes, baked 
sweet potatoes, stewed com, celery, crsnlierry 
sauce, apple sauce, olives, miore and pumi>kin 
pie, home-made cake, and candy, nuts, dates, 
figs, oranges, in fart, everything that go<‘B to 
make an ideal Christmas dinner. Among those 
enjoying the feast weie; "Governor" Nat 
Nsrder, manager; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uentxer, 

of the twenty-in-one; Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Petit, 
of the "llawalisn Theater"; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johq Baker, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moran, R. 1. 
Teetera, E. L. Htrive, conceaaloners; Thomas 
Rhreve, boss carpenter; Hugo Gray, s.'pdIc 
artist; B. H. Bybee, blacksmith, and his as¬ 
sistant, K. C. WelMter; Geo. Misire, boss hos¬ 
tler; Itsvid King, L. Ethridge. Mary L. Verne, 
"Curley" and I’rof. Harry Halvre. The eve- 

Another house closed for several weeks to al¬ 
low far a thoro overhauling, redecorating, etc., 
is the Empress Theater, which hegina New 
Tear's Day, with Pantages* vaudeville, under 
the able management of Ix>uia Levand. 

Bert (Tiipman left the day before (Ihrisima* 
for LIneoln. Neb., his home, to siiend Christmas 
and the winter. Mr. Cbipmsn was In K. C. 
about a week after bis arrival from Texas. 

A card from oar little friend, Dolleta, of 
the Wortham Showa, from Gibbon, Neb., in¬ 
forms ua that she has arrived safely at home 
there and is having one fine time with her 
ehiidren, having surprised them by her arrlvaL 

V. J. Tearout writes from Arcadia, Fla., 
where he la spending the winter, that "This 
is the life.” Mr. fearout was special agent for 
the Blegrlst A Silbon Kbows up to the Milwaukee 
dale with that show, and then joined the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition. He will return to 
K. C. early in April. Mr. Yearoot it eitendlng 
the winter with Sam Harker, owner of a 2UO- 
arre orange grove, two miles from Arcadia. Mr. 
Harker, while past HO years of age, la halo 
and hearty, and Is still Interested in shows and 
sbowfolk. He used to follow the fairs with 
fast horaes sixty years ago. 

I.«als I.ieTlfte, newrlmy of (’Inclnnatl, and 
who handled The HilliM«rd there, was la the 
city to look up the Esnsaa City office of this 
publicatloB. 

We acknowledge, with grateful appreciatloa. 
receipt ufaCbristmae and New Year's greeting 
carda from the following sbowfolk: Mr. and 
Mrs. Con T. Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. 
Kressmsn, Mr. and Mrs Nol.le C. Fairly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thsd W. U<Mlecker, Harry K. Dixon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo-ge F. IK>rman. May Wlrth,. 
with “I’htl" and Family; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Delmalnr, Ford Aguew. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howk, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. U. Finkle, Ur. and 
Mrs. J. C. Donohune, Ur. and Mrs. 
W. F. Btanley. Mr. and Mra. O. 0. 
Loomla, Karl H mpson. Ed Feist Theatrical Ex¬ 
change, Wallace Brtice Playrrs, Peggy and Jim 
Harvey. Millard Turner, Doc Hall, W, A. At¬ 
kins and Dolelts. _ 

Muslin Signs j Show Banners 
FtlR ALL PITRPttSKSC .tttrsrtlvr. hand painted, t 
oulois. PRICES (In one yard eldlhl: 1 yard, 11.50; 
S yards. tt OS; 4 or more yanla. tl.:5 per yard. 
One-thltd deposit with or.ler, lialance C. O. D. In 
ordering WRITE WOUOINO PL.4INLT. 

B. C. FIT2GERAL0. 
1525 OIhrs Street. 8t. Leuls. Me. 

SECRETARIES OF FAIRS AND CEUEBRA- 
TIONS. AT LIBERTY 

AL NUTTLE 
THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 

Write for paru.-uisrt < arr ilil.lioard. Cincinnati. U. 

lasiOluidX 

II 



DOKEYS’ TOYLAND CIRCUS GREAT PROGRESS Ck-S-A.. other promotions. Ihe saleshoard cam* 
Under Auspices of Shriners st Music pai^ng bandied by Martin Goldy, late 

Hall, Cincinnati, Week of reb. tJ with H. P. O’Connor, of New Vork. Henry 
Yewell, Jr., handled the programs and ban- 

ArrangemenU are about completed between ners, and the contests were personally directed 
Messrs. Lee and J. J. Shnbert, proprietors of by the O’Brien Bros. 
Bhuberta' Mid-Winter Indoor Circus, and Syrian The show closed Xmas Eve tn the heart of 
Temple, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the the coal conntiy, Thomas. W. Va.. and h d a 
Mystic Bhrine, for the presentation of the very prospernns week jvlaying for the Veterans 
Indoor clrrut at Music Hall, Cincinnati, week of Foreign Wars. Martinsburg, W. Va.. was 
of February 27. the “red spot” of the first half of the season’s 

Ijist week the Bbnbert Indoor Circus appear d ri;n. which was shown for the American Legion, 
at the Bhubert Boston Opera Houne and pri- Hagerstown, Md., also turned out to be good, 

■w Orleans, La.. Oec. 28.—Wonderful pmg- sented the following program: Jolly Johnny The free acts presented were Mac’s Bird 
is being made with the t'nion Labor T< mple Jones, the ‘‘stagedoor Johnnie”; Lucy Gillette Circus, Kewple Jubh, of Baltimore, and a 
lar, under the management of Rene J. and Company, In “The Girl From Delh”; Mile, blackface novelty team. Bailor Wharton and 
iry| known tn the profession as All I'.isha. Olympia Desvall, equestrienne, wth her equine bis Deep Sea Jazz Band furnished the music 
work that has been done since Mr. Z >..ary .nd canine actors; Mme. Everest and her for the affairs. 
charge only a short time ago Is nothing “Bimian Novelty Circus.” the Four Paldrens. Strictly stock stores, all ezclnsive, and none 
thsn phenomenal. A ready c .mmittces John Robinson’s Militsrqr Elephants, Apollo operated by the company, were with the show, 

working upon the various feature-*; thou- Trio, in statuary productions of Greek and Two sp'-clal agents are busy at present booking 
s and thousands of tickets have been sold Roman mnsr^rs; Novclle Broshers, comedy the lat'er half of the season’s work, and it 
the members of the various labor organl- musical acrobatic clowns; Hanncford Famdy, Is planned to play some of the spots only 
ns In the city, snd the headquarters at introducing Poodles Ilanneford, the celebrated three da'S. The Baltimore office of O'Brien 
Washington Artillery Hall are a scene of equestrian-comedian; I.iplnskl s Canine Novelty P.ros. is b:-sy during the holidays getting things 
jnusually well directed activity. gn,] tj,. clowns, y'itader Jo' nson. Kennard and In readiness, and all are on edge for the first 
le bazaar will be held f*oin January 7 to Hart, Eddie Nemo, Joe Mack, Hart Brothers, Jump. K calliope has been purchased from tiie 
inclusive. Meanwhile good co-operation Is miiy Rice, 1, M. Nelson and Poodles Hunne- People’s Amusement Park, of Cumberland, to 
g given the management by the presa of ford. back up the intensive advertising. 
’ Orleans, lead'ng articles appearing In Ppecial arrangements are to be made by the 
i of the three paper# daily. Fhrlners of Cin* Innati whereby certain per- 
llbert Blark, commlasloner of public prop- formancea thil be set apart for the children 
of New Orleani and president of the union of orphanage#, who will be Invited to be the 

or Temple Asaociatlon. under whoae aua- ^ncsti of Syrian Temple, and etrorts also will 
I the bazaar la being held, haa extended an made to have the invalid veterans of the 
titlon to President Harding to formally World War who are able to be taken from the 
1 the bazaar on the wlrelest telephone. bn*pitalf In the Queen CDy and vicinity to see 
r R. Blmmone, factory manager of the the big show as the Shrlners* guests, 
rttate Electric Company and one of the Prnceeda of the circus will be used by 

known of the amateur radio cperatiirs in B.vrtan Temple to send Its band and .krib 
country, haa agreed to install the radio- T a-rol to the Imperial Council session at San 

le outfit in the hall on the opening night F'sneisoo, Cal., this summer. As the propo- 
connect It to h iregaphone so that all sitlon to send the band and pat ol tnere, w»-< ks. 

lent may hear. President Harding hat dlstinet'vely as Cincinnati organ'satlono. la Mc- 
?ed to dedicate the site of the Labor Tcm- considered vslmble advertising for the cltv, varletj 
on bis visit to New Orleans in April. members of the var'ons civic and bnstness f^lks i 
ractically all of the concessions foe the organisations hav* Indorsed the plan and gnar- 
lar have been aold. and among the list are aoteed to anpport the undertaking. ** )!?*» 

Opens With Good Attractions at Ter¬ 
minal Auditorium, Toledo 

Being Made With Union Labor 
Temple Bazaar in New 

Orleans—Ali Pasha 
in Charge 

Toledo, O., Dec. 26.—^The first week of the 
Dokeys’ Toyland Circus, held at the Terminal 
Auditorium under the management of K. O. 
Barkoot and L. S. Hogan, opened to good 
crowds. There are ten free acts, which in¬ 
clude Thelma Mells Trio (known as the Three 
Marvelous Mells), flying ring artists; the Win- 
c' esters, equilibrists: Mechano, “Mechanical 
Figure”; Sylvester Bros., in a Japanese re¬ 
volving pole act; Mrs. E. Bansome and her 
eighteen dancing girls; Gene Sylvester, comedy 
acrobatic act; Buck Moughiman, trick and 
fancy roping and Australian whip cracking; 
Ernie Smith, the “Rube," and several others, 
ell of which acts went over big. 

Among the attractions are: Athletic Show, 
J. t^'ott, manager; Darktown Mlnstiels, con¬ 
sisting of twelve clever singers and dancers; 
Jan VanAIbert, the Giant, Lew Bose, manager; 
Fred Kahn, presenting Roy, the Ossified Won¬ 
der; Cripple Creek. P. Rockwell, manager; 
Geo. Garzouzl and his Royal Entertainers, ana 
“Spidora.” 

The majority of the^booths are operated by 
the Dokeys themselves.’ Mike Smith and Nate 
Miller have several concessions, also Benny 
Bernstein and Frankie Hamilton. Nahat and 
bis wife are operating the palmistry booth for 
the Dokeys. 

George Behm and his Syncopated Orchestra 
furnish the music for dancing. The Dokeys" 
band of thirty pieces give concerts every after¬ 
noon and evening, and the “Champion Dokey 
Drill Squad" puts on fancy drll'.s e ery after¬ 
noon and evening, assisted by the Dokey Band 
and Dokey Drum and Bugle Corps. 

Earh of the fraternal and labor organizations 
of Toledo bad a special night, and prospects 
are go<'d for a big week this week. 

H. V. Buelow, owner of the Terminal Audi¬ 
torium, gave a 5 o’clock dinner to ail of the 
ehowfolks on Friday, December 23, which waa 
very mneh appreciated by all who attended. 
The writer wishes to thank Mr. Bnelow tn 
behalf of all of the showfolks for the won¬ 
derful dinner.—LEW MARCUSE (for the Show). 

THE SMUCKLERS RESTING 

JOHN AGEE’S "CIRCUS' 
ANNUAL ST. LOUIS "CIRCUS' 

To Be Presented for Shriners at Omaha 
St. Louis, Mo., Dee. 28 —April 17 has been 

set as the opening date for the Annual Indoor 
Circus, held under the auspices of the St. 
Louis Police Benefit Association. This Is one 
of the biggest things of its kind In the coun¬ 
try and will last for ten d.ijs, at the Coliseum. 
There will be two shows a day and forty 
separate attractions will be booked. David ^ 
Bussell, manager of the Columbia Theater, la 
the origirator and manager of the event, and 
he la making elaborate plans for a bigger aboV 
than ever this year. 

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 26.—Omaha Is to have 
a winter circus. Contract was signed re¬ 
cently between Sbriners of Tangier Temple 
and John U. Agee, eqnestilan director of 
Ringllng Brothers and Bamum A B.iiley’s Cir¬ 
cus. to bring hi* Winter CMreus here for the 
Week of Fehruiiry 6. The shows will be held 
in the .tnditorium. 

“I have gathered together the best acts of 
the big eircuses, ineludirg elephant acts, 
trained hor-es, aerial a'ts. aciobata and 
tr..iDed animals,” said Mr. Agee. 

BRUSSELS l-AIR FOR 1922 

Kew Orleans, La., Dec. 26.—F. C. Gyle*, 
manager of the New Orleana office of the 
Lloyd Royal Beige, ,haa received from tbo 
mnnlcIpaHty of Brutsels an annonneement of 
the third otBctal fair to be given at the Bel¬ 
gian capital April 3 to It), 1922. The pur¬ 
pose of the fair la ezpla'ned as follows; 

”Tbe number of exh.bits at the rommerr'al 
fairs organized by Brussels, under the high 
patronage of H. M., the King, increases each 
year. 

In 1B21 the nnmber of exhlbltora was 2.347, 
showing an increase of 715 over that of the 
preceding year, while the floor space occupied 
in 1021 was 30.510 aquare meters as against 
10,410 square meters tn 1020. 

"If Belgium seems to be the natural battle¬ 
field of Europe, It la also a pen’ral point to 
which all great Itnea of communication con¬ 
verge. 

“Befora the war, 
number of Ita Inhibltanto, It 
at one of the principal 
Its natural r—i-rtr izl __ ... 
productions, together with Us strong free trad¬ 
ing tendencies, all combine to put Belgium In 
a position to offer numeront Intereatlog spe- 
cialtlea to foreign traders. On the other hanl. 
this highly Industrial conntry rellea npon friend¬ 
ly nations to aupply It with the products and 
speclaltlea It requires for Its cwn ne^dt. 

"At the Brussels Commercial Fairs all Bel- 
glan iDduatrlrs are represi-n'ed, as well as the 
main European and overoeaa Industrleo. 

“By exhibiting In Bruasels new markets ara 
opeo^ up, which will largely compensate for 
the small espensa incurrtd for this world 
publicity.'* 

LEGION SHOW AT MT, VERNON, 
KY. 

Ml Vernon. Ky.. Dec. 26.—The Legion Mln- 
•trel ithow rtH-ently staged here was a 
■u-'i-esa, and the affair will be presented In 
neartiy towns after the bolldaya. 

During the show an elalxirate program of 
entertainment was prraentetk Excellent mnsic 
«ss rrnilered by memliera of the iniat on string 
Inslrumenli, accompanied by piano, and an 
'Awkward Squad Drill” terminated with quar¬ 

tet siiiging. Chalk-UIka on local facet by E. 
6. iFri-ezy) Friea, of photograpblc and rink 
fame, was a feature. An after show waa also 
k'ven, the tills of which waa “Bam an’.'* 

the following; Mndeline Gould, In vo.-al si-lec- 
tlo-is; Libel Gordon, d.-inees; I.eDouT B *>•., a- n- 
sational aeroha's on rol' r ska'cs; Ca->rn;n Ja -k 
Valley pres--ntid the "tl rl Who Lives Under 
Water” and car-’i-d off top nmey of the pa -1 
attractions. .\ni ng the concessioner* we;e; 
Kelley, with a l> * I;et game; Peny D"W, w' h 
doll wheel; C. A. Pinerwin, penrh b-ianis; Pr-f. 
(’haa. IlihluTt, tattoocr. s|M-eial attrartii<n 
was added on Th raday n'ght in the form of 
an athletic ezhibit'on ami eontin i-d thruout 
the engageme-it. Harry Katmn. M.ke Thomas 
and Fhll p Boiidette, welterweight wrestlers, 
famished a class of entertainment that made 
tne local aports ca’l for “more.” Door prizes 
were given each night. Excellent c»>-operation 
was given by the combliJed aiispleet. and the 
attendanea for the week was estimated at 3'1.. 

,. Oi'tq. The writer served at official anniruncer.— 
taking Into acconnt th# WM. J. LOMASNEY. 

‘ . It waa coDs'dered 

. exporting countries. O’BRIEN BROS.' ENTERPRISES 
reooiircea and the variety of Its ____ 

THOMAS PHILLIPS 

Hartford. Conn., Dec. 26.—The State Board 
of .Vgriculture, with the co-operation of other 
State agriculturaf asatx-iations and State de¬ 
partments. has made plant to hold the fourth 
Connecticut Exposition and Winter Fair at 
the State .\rmory on January 25 to 28, 1922. If 
has already been established as the largest 

Advice from an executive of the O’Brien w'nter exposition and educational gathering in 
Amusement Enterprises rollowa; New England. This year there is to be a'ded 

O’Brien Bros.* Amnsement Enterprise*, of a State iioultry »how, an exhibit of 1.000 
Baltimore, Md., have come into quarters for eoopa. 
th* reartlnnalre period following the holiday O. H. Ben«on, head of the Juntor Burean for 
■■ason and the foreleg of their Indoor feaeon the eleven Eastern States, will have a large 
has been brimful of successes, due principally display made by the boys and girls engaged 
to the advance specialty promotions, auto in the various club activities. 

INDIAN^ BLANKETS 
THE BIG MONEY GETTER AT ALL INDOOR BAZAARS 

FRICr M.7S C6CH. IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE (Is Lets a( 35. sa Tws Aliks), 
■impls BIst.kA sent prepstd oe rrceirt ot $7.50. Terms. 25‘3r with order, bolano* C. O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. t. DMrIItttsrs, fi*-ersl Offices. PALMER HOUSE, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

R. W. GLOVER. Mznsgev. 

Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
ffit all times, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES. Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

Prominent dlretxor of big sreelii evecta, who 

haa b*eo plannlns a stupendous Irish Peace Pag- 

•ant and Bazaar for Meobanios Hall, Boston, lot 

weak at Janoaiy Ul 
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/ REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES ->\UTHENTIC DIGEST OP 
CURRENT FILM EVENTS-/LLTHE /lEWS BOILED FORTHE BUSY HAN 

Cdlied by MARION RUSSELL 

rresent-day plctar«a raqnlrt excellMt actiiir, 
a good atorf and fine dlractinc. Tk«7 must ke 

made with the moit mtnnte attention to de¬ 
tail. Any attempt to negleet tbene atantlarda 
will onl; add to the surplus eeatiof rapacity 
In the country. 

“It Is because the producer who is responelble 

to himself for hts own sureess A likely to 
put forth his best efforts that I beliere the 
plan whereby First National secures its pic¬ 

tures is the best ffuarantee for the largeet 
number of big productions next year. Erery 
independent producer is the captain of his own 

A oonapiete surrey of the Him iniftstry as compared with OOT domestic export! of ex>- business. Be may maks good pictnres and a 
abmed has Just been received by the National posed film Imports are of relatively snuU la- lot of success and money—or he may get la a 
Associatlen of tlie Motion I'lcture Industry jHirtance. Even for the current years, in cnreleM mood and lose on both accounts. . . . 

thru Its Washington Bureau. The survey Is which imports have increased and exports de- If he turns out a snappy, clear-cut, climatic 

embodied in a rei>ort to the United States Sen- (Continued on page 91) prodoctioii h# esms ths eommendntion of ex- 
ate by Secretary ef Commerce Hoover. It is 
the resnlt of s resolution introduced by Senator 

Wadsworth, of New Tork, calling np«n the 
Department of Commerce to Xiirnish the Sen¬ 

ate with a survey of the niutiun picture in- 
dnstry in foreign countries and the extent of 

Ulsi importation into the United States. The 
Information was gathered by United States 

consnlar ageuts abroad and computed by the 

Department in Washington. 
Tbn report shows that film Imports by the 

United States have increased from Il.TSri.OOO 
feet, valued at $68V000. in 1911, to nearly 
1.10.000.000 feet, valued at more than ti.OitO.- 
000. in 1921. The greatest period of ex¬ 

pansion was between 1011 and 1914. In 1914 
our imports were 64,774,000 feet of film, 

valued at 92.S02.000. The bulk of these im¬ 
ports, however, have been raw stock. In 1914. 
for instance, 44.717,000 feet of raw stock was 
imported, and, according to the Government 
report, the 1921 Agues, available in Septem- 

WEEKLY CHAT 

On Imports Shows Increase—Report on Foreign 
Countries—Raw Stock Imports 

Flounshing 

MAE MURRAY 

Complaints have been romlag in from ex* 
hlMtors who claim that big productions are 

imitated by lesser lights who seek to palm 
off the iaferior srtic> by merely retalnlac the 
original title. This has hapi>eaed many tlmss 

and the exhibitor shnuid he on the lookout for 

such doubtful traneartions. If a picture of 

any popuiar subject, book or play, is fllnoed 
by a concern that spent Its money Ubemlly 

and gave the best efforts toward the making 

of original film,* and thii concern la to be 
deprived of reaping ita Jnrt reward. It Is time 

that some meat"iea were attempted to Stop 
this crooked method of dh'ng buaineea. Pe- 

sidt-e when aa exhthitor shows a aecood-ntn 
production bearing a ftle of a picture on which 

a fortune baa been s’^ent be certainly is not 

treat ng his patrons fairly by trying to palm 

off upon them the inferior product. In ths 

long run honest dealings bring a fall hoose. 

kllas Murray opened the Cameo, tbs oraest B. 8. Mots thettcr in New Tort City in her Ittast pteturs, 
'Tearoca Alley.'' 

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS MADE 

GERMAN FILMS TO 
OUST U. 8. PICTURES 

During the meeting of the Mid-Winter Con- 

Yenfkin, held at the Hotel Wl conain In Mil- 
wankee on I>e<'ember IS and 16, the following 
reaoluiltin was pataed: 

“Be It Besolred, That we, tbs ‘Wlaconsla 
Exhibitora’ Aaa<M'iatloo, in convention aoreuibied. 

extend a vote of thanks to our national ofllcera 

fur the efforts set forth in our belialf and 

which they have »o ably handled, especially tbs 

repesi of the S |ter cent film rentsi tsx. 

“Be It Further Keouhred, Thst a copy of this 

rceolutlon be sent to our national ofllcera.'* 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
L. J. Otinler la In New York on a elalt. 

Birbara Bedford pUje the lead for Hoot 
GIbMD In “The Land of the LaoU** 

Paul Soardon la dlrertlng Mtaa dn Pont’a 
tateat producUon, ttUod ‘Tha Berrant'a 
Wife.” 

TARIFF RATE ON FILMS 
BEFORE LEGISLATORS 

Meeting of Senate Finance Committee 
on at Waahington 

BIG PAYING FOR SALE 
DOING AROUND $4,000.00 BUSINESS WEEKLY 

No UahUltlci. Wonderful Baraaln. Make tirma. Write me quick. 

D. P. CAMPBELL, DaNn Theelrkal Exehaaie, 1I1IH Ooemieree StreeL DALLAS, TEXAS 

June Glrldca la to bo aeen In an Important 
role lo “Beyond tho Bocka,” an EUnor Olyna 
etory. 

Allee Lake, fcartnt completed her contract 
with Metro, la axpactad ta Jola fareaa with 
rcIvermL, 

Many witneaeea were heard at the bearing on 
the Fordney tariff bill to levy the tariff on 
imported fllma, which was attacked and op* 
posed by Saul Bogers, of New York, repre¬ 
senting the Fox Film Corporation and the 
National Association of the M. P. Industry, 
composed of most of the big American pro* 
dncer*. Tuesday, December 27, In Washington. 
Mr. Rogers declared that the American In¬ 
dustry does not need protection and expressed 
the fear that imposition of a high duty by the 
rnlted States will be followed by a retaliatory 
action by other countries to which American 
pictures are now sent. 

Appearing in support of the proposed SO per 
cent duty were Paul M. Turner, New York, 
representlnf the Actors’ Eqalty Association, 
and John Emerson, New York, an independent 
producer. 

The charges made were that quite a few 
of the American producer! are transferring 
many of their stndios and completa equipment 
of actora and dlrectora to European countriaa 
for the purpose of benefiting by the cheaper 
cost of production whifh la now preyailing la 
Germany, Italy and Franca. 

Fear was expressed by Winian A. de Ford, 
of New York, that the Eastman Kodak Oo. 
would bare a monopoly of raw fllma. Ha 
stated that the Eastman people are making 
erery effort to control the producing end of 
the M. P. bosineae, and to prerent It from 
coming to Congress for relief from the high 
price of raw fllma. He strongly intimated 
that a Congressional Inyeatlgatlon Into the 
Eastman alleged monopoly would bo beneflclal. 
Continuing, Mr. de Ford aald: “If the East¬ 
man people are to have the entire film Industry 
In their grip, higher prices win have to be 
paid by all users of Aim.” 

Mr. Mac Faria nd went on to Inform the com¬ 
mittee that it coat the Eastman Co. one cent a 
foot to put out a sensitized dim. and that the 
proposed doty of 20 per cent ad Talorem on 
such film would be equlralent to two and a 
half cents a foot, thereby making importations 
impossible. Be further stated that the pro¬ 
tection to labor In the proposed tariff would 
be Insignificant, and that the reyenne to the 
GoTernment would be nothing, because there 
would >be no Importations at all. 

When Senators inquired If excessire salaries 
were not received by some of the moving pic¬ 
ture stars, Mr. Emerson aald that Douglas 
Fairbanks’ total fortune today Is not core 
than IfiO.OOO or $100,000, and that the actor 
had Invested $TSO.OOO of borrowed money In 
the prodnetlcn of “The Three Musketeers.*' 

It was declared by one of the witnesses 
that the moving picture hnelness In the United 
States, both prodneing and exhibiting, la four j 
times as great as In all the rest of the world. 

Foreign-made pictures recently shown In tha 
United States have taken away $2,500,000. 
witnesses testified. It was estimated that 
“Theodora” picked up $1,000,000 of American 
cash. “Gypsy Blood” took away $230,000. 

The American people are now spending from 
$750,000,000 to $1,000,000,000 a year to see 
motion picture shows, witnesses said. The 
Investment in the Industry totals $250,000,000. 
and employment Is given to 250,000 parsons, 
they added. 

BEAUVAIS FILM 

nlqua. But darlag hU sojoara la this country Fred B. Elliott, owner of the Clinton Square 
and etperially darlag a visit to tha Parlflc Theater In Albany ajul chairman of the pub- 
Ceaat ha will abtala very ilinmtnating Infer- llcity committee, la exerting every endeavor 
matloa oa what raa be dooe la the way of to advertise the convention thruont the State, 
picture conatructlon in America. At the same At a meeting of the Albany Managers’ As- 
tlme he will be able to glance over the map of aociation a nnmber of men were named to co- 
Unlted Statea and appreciate the advantages operate in connecthio with all the publicity 
which anrround our bom# producer. Mr. Ln- incidental to the opening of the big affair, 
bltach expecta to see D. W. Grlfflth'e latest Those named at a recent meeting were: Bicb- 
plctnre. '‘Orphaos of the Storm,” and Uni- ard O. Fox, manager of the Select Pictuiea 
Tersal'a mneb exploited production, “Fooltah Exchange, Buffalo; M. W. Eempner, manager 
Wives.” of the Famous Players Exchange, Albany, and 

Mr. Lubitach la a man of rltlon and un- Joseph Klein, of Bobertson-Oole Co., New York, 
nsnal talent and hla coming among ua may Charles M. Winchester, former president of 
prove beneflclal to all. the Albany Chamber of Commerce, will act aa 

chairman of a special committee to co-operate 
NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION wlto the visiting managers. 

Joseph Dowling, tho veteran actor, has been 
engtged by Louie B. Mayer to play a character 
part In “Oea lAear OalL** 

W. Christy Oahanna expects to bask In the 
salubiious climate ef California when fllralng 
hla aaxt picture for Bobertaon-Coln. 

Mildred Davis, the pretty leadlag wesnaa tor 
Hint'd Uord. Is to visit Nrw Task after the 
bulidaye. accompaaled by her mothce. 

“The Brotherhood of Hate” (souds awfally 
gloomy) la aow being directed by Lambert 
nillyer. Frank Ksenaa Is to appear la a 
prsaiaeat part. 

Tbs Botsbofor stndloa at Hallywood are near 
heiring tbs rail ef the megapboaa held by 
Hub Iloriier, wbo la directing a series o' West¬ 
ern prudnrtloaa. 

NEW FINANCE SYSTEM Scheduled for Albany February 14k 
15 end 16 

Loe Angelee Forme National M. P. 
Finanoa Corporation A big convention ef the M. P. T. O. ef New 

York State will be held In Albany February 14, 
15 and Id. the baslnesa eeaoloiia taking pince Several weeks ago The Billboard learned 
In the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Tea Eyck, that slgnlflrant atepa were being uken by n 
Acremmodations arc being arranged to taka nnmber of capitallsta In the eouthern section 

Georgs Siegmann la to have a prominent 
role in Wnnda Hawley’s latest prodnetton. Cas- 
eno Ferg'iwm will fiiay the taTaaO# lead la 
the same pictnre. 

Charles Jones, who eras severely bemed aome 
wseks ago, nmalUng la Us being detained at 
a local hospital at Hi llywood. OaL, la new well 
oa the way te rsoovery. THIS SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

Dainty Alice Calboaa la on the West Coast 
ei^aged la sceaea fur “BloebeU.” This Is 
the first Western Vltagraph picture In which 
she has worked^ It la being directed hy David 
SasiUi. 

Red Star. Ark., December 22, 1621. 
MARION RUSSELL, 

Now York, N. T.: 
Dear MUa Russell—While I have known for some time that von were 

doins good work in criticising movie films, I did not fully comprehend 
how much you were really wrapped up In your work until I read and re¬ 
read your article in the Christmas Billboard. I have expected that you 
would sooner or later be surfeited with films and become stale and super¬ 
critical In your work, eomething like Patterson James has In his dramatic 
work. Either this is true of his work or the sUge has become very 
decadent in your city. 

If you can keep from growing stale and hold te your present standard 
of work, I will prophesy that you will become one of the most powerful 
icfiuences for 0Dod In the moving picture world. 

Hoping that you reach this result, for I know It Is your desire, 
I am. Very truly yours, 

(Signed) a D. ALBRIGHT. 

The Ballroom Boys Id order to camplata a 
romedv for the Federated BelrSM Campaay 
were abllged ta wark on Ckriatnuia Day. Wall, 
a lat af hanraam hoys would hsra baea glad 
of tbs apfvirtaDlty- 

Now that Olga ratrora has mads a aorreM 
In "The White Pearock,” her own compoaltloa 
for the atage. It la Mid that ehe may make a 
•'veta vecalaa af tha atory after tha pUy has 
completed Its ron la New Yark. 

Onr deak was Titenilty covered with tha regu- 
l*tl*a green and red Chrtatmaa carda, which 
cams from every ■ecthm af the glato. Wa taka 
this roethad af amaklng all the kind frlarda 
wto roaembered Tha Billboard at Yalattda. 

Ih the fntara •aweaa 0*Brtaa, Blalae Bam- 
matatala sad Owaa Miwra wtti llm thair pto- 
tnrea in New York, aa tha haiaslck stndios 

fcevs tfaBBfmrad tram FarC Lae. M. J., 
to Manhattan. 

T. Havea HoDter, tha amhieat dirartar, 
slipped lata tb# ’big towa” aad sot avals 

hefora we bardly realised bis prener-a. Mr. 
Ilantcr Is a busy man, hot we hope that tha 

next tlms he atrlkea the Big Rtreat he will 
glTc aa tlma for a chat. 

It la aald that darlag Charlea Ray's visit 
to Boston ba was sought after hy tha aewa- 
papar ravieware aad atoed to aaswer many 
pcrttaaat qneatlana regaertlag morality aa It 
exlata In the aaotlofi pletare bnstaeaa. Oh, 
t»hawl Why pick oa a hey Ilka ttetf 

At 44th Street Theater 

Yhcra have heaa echoea from the CaptSol 
Theater robbery which, by the way, sapplied 
a lot of special exploitation tor “A Man’s 

which was the feature pictnre at the 
tbetter when the baadita lifted $10.SUd of the 
day’s recelpta out of the atroag box. But out 
in rauuaui. Ill:, the Grand Tbeatrr was alao 
robbed. The difference being that J. D. Wil- 
Hams, tta amaager, rubbed hla fuany bene and 
pot an ad In the newwpaper requmttng tho roh- 

to let him have $200 of the last This 
Van merely to pay hie hospital hOla, aa the 
unwelcomed vtsltora had bees careless enongh 
tv Diets up tha manager ta a vary Impolite 
way. There la nothtag Ilka taking your traablas 
vlth a amtlp. 

GERMANY’S LEADING PRODUCER 
HERE 

Germany’s moat famous prodocer, Ernest 
Dibitach, Is on a visit to this country. He la 
the man who ao capably directed “Passion” and 
“Deeeptlaa.** Ha alas taught the Americaa 

fornla have awakened to the possibilities of picture was finally selaoted by the 8hu- 
tbe Urge profits, with absolute safeguards for ^ T.adeville bill at the 
tbeir investments, in the financing of motion yorty-fourth Street Theater, New York, 
pictures under proper- supervision. The Inde- the Ceneorahip Com- 
peadeat producer who la on the level and has reviewed the pictnre and passed it. 
a picture to make for which there la a na- coaslderable dlacnsslon and a 
tioaal demand, will have ao difflcnlty In ae- gUpa at the censor which many de- 
curing the neceroary flnancUl aaatatance from Intended aa a weapon to show up 
the National Motion Picture Finance Corpora- anraliabllity of the Censer Commission. 
H®*- From the producers—It Is also Mid that 

Canadian capital financed the production—cornea 
SUNDAY SHOWINGS word that the picture Is entirely free from 

LEGALIZED IN ROME any suggestion of the Stillman case. Nor was 
- it the intention of the sponsors, the Preml* 

Rome. N. Y,, enjoyed Sunday morlng pictnrea Film Corp., of IMO Broadway, New Yolk City, 
for the first time on December 18. following to trade on the notoriety which snrronnds the 
Mayor O. A. Mickle’s signature to the ordinance Indian guide, but rather to place him In a 
legalising them. The Mayor’s action ended a colorful environment depicting the Ntwthweat 
long atruggle between church organiutlons and Canadian locations. 
movie men, tha Uttar backed by local Ubor ai^ A review of the plcttue will be tboid Ih ev 
ganUatJaw. aazt week’s Usna, 

II 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
"THE LITTLE MINISTER” "PARDON MY FRENCH” "RENT FREE" McDowell, neni7 B«rrowa, Oertinde Rhort anil 

LdcIcb Littlefield were among the Hat of fun If 

VICTOR 
STEREOPTICON ^ 

virTvH AN’MArr \n \?n c hn, 

Preaented b7 Jeaae L. Laakj, atarring Wallaca 
Ki'ld, ator/ bj Izola Forrester and Mann Page, 
directed bj Howard Higgin, acenarlo by Kl* 

mrr Rice, a Paramount picture, shown at 

Rialto Theater, New York, week of De¬ 

cember 2S. 

Story based oo Sir James M. Barrie’s novel and 
play, scenario by Kdfried B ngham, starring 
Betty Compaon, directed by Penrliyn Stan- 

laws. Paramount picture, shown at 

RItoU Theater, New York, week of 

December 2o. 

Story by Edward Childs Carpenter, directed by 
Sidney Alcott, Mescmore Kendall produc¬ 

tion, atarring Vivian Martin, dlstrlb- 

nted by (loldwyn, shown at Capitol 

Theater, New York, week of 

December 25 

SUITABILITY 

All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

"THE LITTLE MATCH GIRL" 

Berlewed by MARION RUSSELL Scenarlolzed from Hans Christen Anderson' 
fairy tale, starring Madge Evans, a Pris¬ 

ma short length, shown at Strand The¬ 

ater. New York, week of Decem¬ 

ber 25. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

An artlatio production capably directed, 

tdeavlng closely to the generally aooeptei 

Idea of Barrie'a woik. 

Tbla la a rattliag good comedy. It kept 

the Rialto audienco screaming with laugb* 

tar. The strength of a star cast, beaded 

by Wallace Reid and Lila Lee, la largely 

aooonntable for the ancceu of tbo picture. 

Vivian Martin la a pretty, demure young 
actress whose earnestness is ever apparent 
in her work. She baa been handicapped by 
the commonplace scenario, which offera but 

poor entertainment. 
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
The hardest oppoaltlon which a screen etar 

gacoontera la the comparison made between 

her work nnd that of a famoua and much be¬ 

loved star of the legitimate stage. Thin la 
what confronted Betty Conipson when she un¬ 

dertook to portray Lady Babble In the film 

verePn of “The Little Minister." Perhaps 

there was not an Indlvldunl present at the 

Bnnday premiere who was not constantly on 

the gnl-vlve of expectation to aee bow the lit- 

Ms icreen actress would stsnd comparison with 
the unforgettable work of Maude Adams, the 

atlflnsl Interpreter of Barrie’s Scottish Idyl. 

Be it Utld to the credit of Mise Comiteon, the 

provee eatlsfsctory on the whole, for slie Is 

•ndonbtedly n' very espsMe actress. Her 

pantomime at times Is s revelstion. She gave 

emphasis to scenes that without her elfish and 

bewitching charm would have proven almost 
pointless. All about me people were com¬ 

menting OB the clever manner In which I,ady 

Babbie, with a wink of the eye, a pert toss ever.vthlng is finally straightened out to the 
of the head, an eerie and quaint minner satisfaction of all. 
put the meaning of the whimsical ehsrteter The usual romplieatlons, love romance and 

aeroen the footlights. It truly was a difficult comedy moments Oil out the picture, which, nn- couple. But not before the most amusing ac- 

task to convey the Scotchman’s conception of fortunstely, contains nothing that la novel or tion. scmrables and escapades have filled s num- 
the stubborn little lady’s character thru the particularly diverting. Bnt Visa Martin has of rceig, audience continued to chuc’ule 
medium of photography and facial expression, yontb and girlish chsrm snd there meat be an 
To eounterbslsnce the seriousness which sur- acdience of young girls who find delight In 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY THE CRITICAL X-RAY colors, complete In plot and detail. The dainty 

Perbsps the producer, srith more than the It la quite a leap from the sentimental char- little trtfie found Its proper place on the Strand 

usual wUdum displayed by many In this busl- acterlastlon of ’'Peter Ibbetson" to the comedy program. Nothing more charming has been 

ness, realized that the little ingenue required role of an Impoverished artist, but Walisce seen at this house than the falry-llke little 

something of a prop to bolster up the weakness Retd takes the Journey with bis usual sang- match girl, who reads a book of fairy talcs 
of her latest starring vehicle. Be that as it frold. All the more to his credit Is his ability and dreams that she la poor and lonely, 

may, the services of Irvin 8, Cobb were se- to assume a comedy character and carry it thru driven to the streets to sell her apronful of 

cured to supply some amusing aabtltles. The SLccesafulIy to a laughing finale. matches. The action affords an ori’ortunlty 

audience at the Capitol laughed occasionally While the story is obvious, and at times al- to show Madge Evans as a rich girl, smart’y 
Cobb's paragraphs, but It was moat threadbare, still there are so many droll dressed. In a luxurlons room, and also as the 

evident that they admired the little blond star altnatlona that laughter Instantly results. Re'.d po„r rhl'd. ragged and cold. In the strv ts. 

far more than the lightweight comedy In which impersonatea Buell Amister, n struggling arilat,. n,, eoicr'ng was smooth and every acere he’d 

she appeared. who la dlapossesaed by h a landUdy. He re- , particnlar rharm of Its own. Whl’e It 
The story revolves about a family who be- moves bis meager possessions over roof to|« to a ]g gQ.y H trifle, "The Little Match Olrl" 

came suddenly rich sod acquired an ambition refuge in an old mansion. Coincidence plays a forth sponta'neons applause fr^m the audl- 
to enter society. They engjged a stranded large part In the development of the story, for gnci, offering would add distinction 

young actress to teach them French and table the hero discovers a feminine painter In the fo a bill. Madge Evans screen# perfectly and 
manners. The girl far more refined than her predicament as himself. He goes to hep ,,,, ^ following among the younger fans, 
employert, if discharged because of the fear rescue darlnic a ftorm and if tmixed to lesm 

that the son of the family may marry her. Bst Uter that she lathe former owner of the bouse. NEW DEAL FOR RAY 
And then 'be usual falry-llke document, being - 

the "last will," etc., etc., props up and straight- Negotiations are now under way which wtU 

ens out the difflrultlea which beset the young place Charles Ray, the Inimltab'e Imn-rsonator 

of boyish charartera. under a distribution co^ 
tract wtlb United Artlsta. 

Ail parties connected with the boslnesa end 
at the most trivial Incidents, and we muat of the young atar’a activities we-a noa- 

admit that It la owing to the capable direction committal, bnt It la predicted that before 

and the ability of the players who pnt over the January has passed complete deUlIa of auch a 
most simple bit of strategy with telling force deal will be made public. 

that aatiafactloB resulted. Mr. Ray baa finished his ecbedule for First 
Mias Lila Lee ts quite In her element as Bar- NaiionaL Pictures ready for distribution tre 

ham. Lllllaa Leighton. Clarence Geldart, Clairs "Smudge,** "OIL Oas and Water" and "The 

SUITABILITY 
Residential sections. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUl 

Fair. 

"CARMEN" AS TWO-REELER 

Borne years ago Oemldlae Earmr Impersonated 

the cherry-lipped gypsy courtexan of Blael’a 

opem, making a five-reel screen productloe, 
which was shown In all the flrtt-run bouses. 

It remained for Hugo Bleaenfeld to te-edit 

the film and present It aa a series of abort 
film operu. This la now being shown at the 

Rialto Theater, New York, to eathosUstlc audi¬ 
ences. 

Beveral other dramas and opema of a similar 

natnm have been cnrtalled to fit Into tho Rialto 
hill on previous occasloot. 

Bo great hat been the nocceas of such an a^ 

rangement that Director Rlesenfeld may coo- 

tin os to follow up tha serias srith othar master- 
placas of opera nnd stage. 

W O^R™D 
With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 

This Kind of Advertising Pays 
m oor SMy peyaiMt pioo. Begh 
POST end get yosir share. We ^ 
L overythiag. Write today. 

Slk Atlas Movfnf PicliirB Cm. 
fiTAr |~ aiT-ii ri I I I. m 

THg BChT RESULTS ARC ORTAINCO. 
RsaJlR S.Biat« aieviag Plotsra Sts bi. sa 

Mater Drive .titS.eO 
Head Orivt . I7t.00 

Lsr-a Us-atlnsa—Totnplele-^usranieed 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANY, 
22S Uslea Avaaus. MsaahiS. Tsas. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

The Unlverml d-cyHndet oonatruetlon glvsa !t 
—end more. The product of 21 years’ enzlns 
hnlldlnc experience. Tested on every ooBtluenl 
of the globe and proved by hundreda of peopla 
in your own proTettlon. Spodilly efficient far 
motion picture work, cither permanent or trar- 
aUnt. Alao for cUcuaea. carnlraia and PaTaUms 
obowa 

Writ* tar etaborato BuHaCia No. SA 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.,Oahkoah.Wla. 
(Vo( cnuoerled isttA any other firm A 

using the name Vnimertal #1 

.. I Five Thousand, • • 
(/) I Ten Thousand, • ■ 
Q i Fifteen Thousand, • 
— i Twenty-Five Thousand, 
^ I Fifty Thousand, • • 

i One Hundred Thousand, 
THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Your owa Spaelal TIcaat. an, oolor. aocursuiy aumborsd, every roll tuara^ 
teed. Coupon Tlckeu for Pries Drawtnti. S.OOO, M M. Prompt ablpmantA 
Caah^tb order. Get tba oamplaa. Rand diagram for Beaerved Heat Cea. 
pnn neksta. Stata hew asan, aats deilrad. awtal or deted. AU tlekSH 

5.00 CAIXilUM LiOUT fumlilied In tanks for BtereocCoau 
m fr, Jf'd Moving Picture Machines, Orders to any pan of 
vedU * nited Htstst flilsd promptly, Csldum Burners, Rcb- 9^^ her Tubing. Condensing Lenoea. I.lms Pencils. OelsUa 

•UU Oulora, Boll ‘HckeM for sale. SIS Eloi SL. St. Ls«la.Mo. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. Shamokln. Ph. 
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DETERMINATION But It hat Ita amualng Interludea and droll 

touchea which lift it quite out of the ordinary. 
Ihere la DutblDg that la new in the atory, but 

It la the manner in wblih the boy goea thru the as little 

homely dutlea of keeping bouae, or following aliould have 
the griuled old raptain, whom he is determined 

to adopt, that supplb's murb of the touching In- 

cidenta. Tbe culmination of the atory is satis¬ 

factory, tho not unexpected, f “ 

tbruout ita running we are informed that tbe 

ragged youngster, who came over In tbe steer- for entertainment puriKmes. iTobably some 

age and evaded the immigration authorities by morbid temperamental sort of person may en- 

a clever trick, will turn out to be the long- joy this film. Who knows—life’s darn funny 

aought-after grandson of tbe rich Mrs. Blair, anyway yon look at It. 

And this Is as it should be, for the kiddies aud uriT aniT IIT 
older folks were glad to see the brave-hearted ~ j j 

Second grade houses. 
little chap come Into bis own. 

We might call the character of “My Boy’’ a ENTERTAINMENT VALCE 

sort of Cinderella in torn panties and ragged DoubtfoL 

cap. but before tbe good things of life reaches 

tbe little hero be manages to Inject Into tbe 

story many of tbe stunts made familiar by 

Charlie Chaplin; In fart we noted tbe resem¬ 

blance of tbe older comedian In the funny twist 

of tbe little fellow’s legs as be ran swiftly thru 
the streets eluding tbe pursuit of a copper In 

aucb a manner as to bring cries of Joy from tbe 

children in tbe audience. Tbe buy empioys a 

variety of moods to express emotion, comedy 

and procarity. Tho the material can scarcely 

stand critical analysis it Is a Joy to watch this 

boy with bis unsi>oiled naturalness, combining a 

tragically sad face with tbe niftiest kind of 

little legs. Accepted aa a picture which will 

not be eaid for tbe audience which was than a mneh smaller amount in 1914. Except 

obliged to look at the picture—haring paid for four German and one Italian film, pic- 

its good coin, cun you blame it?—and mutilates turea of foreign make, imported since the war, 

as possible the fooiisb plot which have not been especially successful. 

knowtr better than fasten itself "More than four-fifths of the raw film and 

nimn this husky chap who really deserves a two-thirds of the exposed film Imported Into 
better fate. the United States come from five European 

Helen Ferguson, dark-eyed and appealing, countries—Belgium, France, Germany, Italy 

for Interspersed was an occasional relief, but for the life of United Kingdom." 
fc— d t-a me I can’t see how anylKxiy eould pick this The report says further that of our 1920 

importation of raw stock 30.833,000 feet came 
from Belgium, and that In 1921 the same 

country has supplied the United States with 

approximately 40,000.000 feet. Belgium, how¬ 

ever, is not an Important exporter of exposed 
film. American films are holding their own 

In Belgium in tbe face of severe European 

competition. 

In 1920 the United States Imported more 

than 62,500,000 feet of raw stock from France, 

and retnrns for 1921 Indicate that such Im¬ 
ports from France will reach 75,000,000 feet. 
Our Imports of exposed film from France in 

1021 were approximately 2,200,000 feet, a alight 
Increase over 1920. 

"The Industry (In France) Is unable to 

produce the elaborate feature pictures which 

require special and expensive equipment," 
Bays the report. 

In 1921 the United States imported from 

Germany about 2,000,000 feet of cxp(«ed film, 
or about 20 per cent of our total Importation 

of exposed film. In the first nine months of 
1921 we Imported over 29,000,000 feet of raw 
stock from Germany, over 20 per cent of the 

'TTVI- rm-ririT -vniv unexposed film which entered the United 

In 1 », ♦ I . k' » ' *1 I t, ti, .VI States from foreign countries, 
n. Another short picture but one which the audl- one-.lxth of our ex- 
.e. ence evident y was anxious to see udg ng by ^ 

nt It, appreciative reception of the film at the however, these fell away to prac- 

Capitol Theater. Placed In an artistic eu- j^^l Imports from Italy 

vlronment, among society people at a watering ^^out 600,000 feet, which Is far below 
ne resort, the hero, who is a rich chap. Is to.d by 

hi, future falher-ln-law to go and make a man ,g aoubtful If tbe Import of exposed film 
of himself by bard work. If be expects his con- y^om Italy will regain Its pre-war Importance," 

sent to an engagement with his heiress daugh- ggvs the report. "American producers have 

ter. The boy Joins the navy and is taken to become firmly established and can produce 
a foreign land, supposedly India, where. In (jim enough to eatisfy the American demand, 

company with other sailors, he enjoys shore xhe gap which Italian film filled In pre-war 
leave. This results In a general mlx-np, the days no longer seems to exist." 

young fellows getting Into all sorts of scraps in 1920 there were 82 producing companies 

Btory by Geo. Allan England, scen.irlo by with tho natives, the hero finally fighting his in Italy, capitalized at 100,000,000 lire and 
Arthur J. Zellner, directed by Bernard l)um- w.ay to eucress by rescuing the young heiress employing 300,000,000 lire working capital. 

Inc. starring Dnstin Farnum, shown at fnim a band of the Mabaiajab's hirelings who The total production of new film In Italy that 

Savoy Theater, New Tork, December 28, kidnaped the girl off her father’s palatial year was 5,250,000 feet. 

■ ' ■ ■ yacht. In South America the report describes brisk 
That’s all there Is to It, If yon accept the competition between American, German and 
'iglnal manner in which Lloyd makes a lot of Italian films, 

in out of very thin material. I’erhaps there "The cheapness of European films seems to 
a great deal more of rnnnlng in and out be a determining factor, and they are nted 

id slapstick than Is to be found In one of his In Increasing amounts, altbo Inferior In 

imedy vehicles, "Don’t IVeaken,’’ but con- quality." 
derable money has been spent upon the pro- From the United Kingdom before the war 

action, and there are a few Incidents that we Imported over 25 per cent of our exposed 
re truly funny. Lloyd as a sailor scrubbing fllm- For the year 1921, however. Imports 

le decks of a man-of wr managed to ^rom the United Kingdom will not exceed 

■aw langhs out of simple incidents connected 2,000,000 feet. No Imports of raw stock from 

lih life aboard a cmlser. reported during the first nine 
Mildred Davis as the leading lady had lit- months of 1921. The report estimates that 
e to do but look pretty. Dick Southerland 80 per cent of the pictures used In the United 

ad Noah Young were conspicuous/In the sup- Kingdom are American-made. 

rreteated by the United States Picture Com- 

,„ny and James W. Martin. Shown at the 
Msr>land Theater, Curolierlaud, Md., 

live days, beginning December 28 

K.vl.wrd by JOHN EDWARD BARNETT 

/.a uDutual story of England, prosentiiig 

Al. Lincoln, Corinno Uszel, Irene Tams, 

Uxurco CoitoUa, Walter Bingham, Bornard 

Bazdsll and Gene Bumoll la principal 
role*. Iciomprebonsibla scraca narratioa 

ir.utllt’.rt a story of unusual meledramatlo 

iatereit. Longth, 11,500 feat. Screen t.me. 

Tin: CRITICAL X-KAY 

.\fler we hsd seen tbe first h,4ndred feet we 

concluded iHimeihing was obviously wrong with 

• inicrminsllon” It now remained our IshIc 

to dt terin lie the cause of that wrong SOMEl- 

TIIlN'i- The cause was very plain after the 

first l.biitt fret hsd been exhibited. 
The story of ’■Determination’’ Is a huge con¬ 

spiracy, where several iDtcrnattonal adventurers, 

oiiriatlng In l-ondon and Paris, conceive the idea 

of robbing and wreck ng two lives In one shot. 

Ad American heiress and John Mortsn. an Eng¬ 

lish mission worker, are the ones plotted a;.alost. 

Tbe story has a background of Wbltecbai>el In 

England and the International Rporl ng Club of 

I’trls. Tbe characters of both localities are 
falily accurste. with the exrept.on of the doiie 

slHKders. which are very cleverly done, and gen¬ 

tle rrmi lers of tbe characters made famous In 

CblnatowD Charlie, tbe ancient melodrama. 
Id making tbe "Delemilnatlon" peture the 

prudocera sought to eittbllsb detail rather than 

a way to tell in 11.500 feet what was originally 

shot in IPTi.oOfl feel. In condensing the atory 
for presi-ntsllon the pr«.lucera "out a<-enea’’ that 

really tell the story. They permitted acenes to 
’■ride" that made matters more Incomprehensl- 

h'e. and made the telling of the story choiipy 
In effect and at times so Jumpy that one needed 

an airplane to follow the placet named In tbe 

plot. One la In Whitechapel now and without 

warning or explanation we are In Paris giving 

tbe aiiachea tbe once over. Just bow can we 
feel when we are hastily Jerked about over 

tbe universe In order to follow with any sem- 

blance of sa’isfactlon a atory told on tbe moring 

picture screen? Will moving picture goers en¬ 
joy tlttlng thru a picture with PLENTY OF 

ACTION rather than plenty of plot? Are tbe 

American i>«-o;ile picture educsted to expect Ac¬ 

tion Instead of a CAUSE FOR IT? 
Some one with editing and cutting ability 

could have made an excellent picture from the 

preaent rompllcatlon called ’■Deterralnntlon." 
Some one who knew the art of telling a story 

nrreen like rather than action like. Whoever 
rut tbe picture certainly baa a taste for ara- 

Mruouaness and pnxxlet. Perhape that was due 

to the fact that our detective friend, Maurice 
Costello, was among thoae present. Mayl>e he 

icteodid Coifello to unrarel the thing. If be 
did Costello surely failed—noticeably. They 

abotild offer prixes for the one who eau done out 

the plot of •■Determination. * We "stuck’’ 
thru ten reels, which ought to tell something, 
and left at pnxxird as we did when we saw 

"The Thirteenth Chair’’ half thru. Artlon and 
Al Llneoln are partners In "Determination’’—.U 
sure "kQ'M'ka ’em cold" Jack Dcmiisey style, and 

gets away with It like the hero who wadea 

thru 6.5 paces of balr-l>read'b fiction to save tbe 
Curl Pauline from the Vllliim Grey Eyea. If 
anyone enjoys a return of the l(V:xi-and-30 daya 

go see "Determination." It’s all of tbe quick 

melodramatic finlaboa ’n’everythlug. 

SUIT.tBILlTY 
Theaters where melodrama is popular. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Consiatently faiiv-except In above-named thea- 

!«». 

“A SAILOR-MADE MAN 

Starring Harold Lloyd, produced by Hal Roach, 

thru Associated Exhibitors, Inc.; distributed 

by Pathe, shown at Capitol Theater, New 

York, week of December 23. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

This, the latest Harold Lloyd comedy, is 

full of action but minus the humorous 

punches which elevated his former pic¬ 

tures into the position of feature films. 

•THE DEVIL WITHIN 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSTELL 

A plotore of notion, permitting the star 

to prove hit Toraatility in two different 

roles. 

FOUR JUVENILE SCREEN STARS 

PAULINE BARRI 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Good. 

Pr-wnted by R«il I.esaer, directed by Victor 

Ilccrman and Albert .\natln, a First Na- 
tbrnal attrartino. starring Jackie Coo- 

gan. sbuwn at Strand Theater, New 

York, wei-t of December 25. 

MAKING THE GRADE' 

starring David Butler, First National, shown 

at Loew’t New York Theater. New York, 

December 30. 

Reviewed by MARtllN BT’8.SELL 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

This la the clevereit, cleaneat and most 
air.ucng comedy, with n child itar, that has 
ever been presented on tho icreen. Jacklo 

Coofin is worthy of stardom, and tho hlg 

and Ilttls folks In attendanoo at ths Strand 
Theater loudly proclaimed hla work. 

Action too confuti-g to arrest sympathy. 

Crowd did not go wild over the picture. 

Beading from top to bottom: WeslfT Barry. Sun¬ 
shine Sammy Morrison. Florence Morrison (garbed 

as a boy> and Gordon GrifSeb. tn Marshal 

Nellan’i 'Tenrod.** 
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OHIO MUSIC CLUBS 

Plan Muaio Convention for Early 
Spring 

The Ohio Music Trarbcn’ Aasoclatton *04 

the Ohio Federation of Music Clubs arc ar- 

MARION DAVIES ANOTHER MARRIAGE REPORT fo •«>«>» • tlicater with a production and OHIO MUSIC CLUBS 
-- ABOUT MARY MILES MINTEfl «»•» week we c<» Into the theater. - 

HoeteM to 500 Soldiers at Christmas , - ■, “ “This immediateir eitmiDateB the terriilc Plan Musio Convention for Early 
Dinner The pretty blond motion picture star, Mary overhead we now carry In the way of money Spring 

' ' Miles Mlnter, has been . enssKcd ao many Invested In pictures that under the present ~ 
Marlon Davlea, star of Cosmopolitan prodne- times to various mlllKmalres that when we plan cannot go Into the theater for months and Th® Ohio Music Teachers’ Association and 

tlons, save a big soldier Christmas party in , rumor circulated that the knot has at moiitha t*>e OliJo Federation of Music Clubs are ar- 

»w York City on Sunday, December 25. been tltd we are prone to lo.ik upon It •• '.Neit we will have to eliminate all o|>po- ranging a Joint music festival and spring con- 
She consulted the American Legion and the „ another publicity stunt l»su.-d by the over- sUion from other produclng-diatrlbutlng organl- veutlon early In the coming spring. It ti 

Veterans of Foreign Wars to get a list of active brain ij a hard working press agent. sations. This will not be ao dlfflcult.' ” planned to hold It at the Dennison Cnlverslty, 
former service men who were unemployed, far fbe gentlemanly bridegroom In the present Whether this “dream” has any sign fleance— Cranville, O.. and Dr. Carl Esehman, head of 

from their families or convalescing in mlUUry paa, happens to be Thomas E Dixon, son of and perhaps It hss—the director. Judging from *he conservatory of music at the university, 

hospitals near NeW York. a millionaire pencil manufacturer. The rumor bis lengthy mmmunicatlon, must have sulTert-d is to be In charge of’ the local drUlIs. There 
There were 500 responses and the main dining says that at a Chrlstraaa (Kirfy held In Holly- , rarebit sort of nightmare. Sometimes hre to be contesta for young masIcUns. srd 

room at Sbanley'a Ueataurant, 43d atreet and wind. Cal., the young couple evadi-d their events thru which one paises reoccur to the one contest will be for young profeational mn- 
Broadway, was bright with holly and evergreens friends and ran off to l»e married. Indlvldu.n4 during a aUte of somnolence. f s'-dana, and a $.'4) prise will be swarded la 

as the motor cars drove up and ditcharged the The mother of Mist Mlnter, Mrs. Charlotte pm ^i,y not forget tbs “dream" and come claasea. male snd female, violin and pi 
guests. It was s merry party, bringing together phtiby. left New York for the Coaat December facts? •“<*• object of these contests Is to en- 
dosena of men In the same divis oni who bad 2S, and before going she la quoted as saying courage the young American artist and to 

not met since the war, and making new ac- that she knew her daughter was engaged to MOCK, NOT MARKS demonstrate the value of all-Amerlcsn training 

qaalntancet %rblcb promise to turn Into real Mr. Dixon, but that she did not believe there Trlxea are to be given by the Ohio Federation 
frleadshlpa. Beventy-flve turkeys were brought was any truth in the report of her snddeu In an Item on page M of the December 31 of Muaie Clubs, and the Judges, of whom 

In and promptly served to the eotbuaiastic dl- marriage. Issue, headisl “Marks at New Orleant,” an there will be three, are to be selected by the 
ners. Mi»o Mlnter Is 20 years old and of an ap- error was made in tbe name, which should/ Ohio Music Teachers’ Association. 

Miss Davies herwlf paid them a visit as the x>eallng ingenue type. She has been successful have been Mock. Mr. Mock is trsDeh manager 
dinner was under way, and 500 soldiers forgot in motion pictures, aud. If a marriage has at New Orleans of the Sontbesatem Pictures ‘*LE ROI D'YE” 

all shout their wondrous* “eats” snd rose to t-kon place. It is not believed that she will Corporation. » ■ ~ 
their feet to cheer their charming hostess. Tbe give up her career on the screen. a® ** Given for First Time in New 
dinner was a great success, starting at 1 Mr. Dixon Is 27, a Yale graduate, and was AI^I^ITIf|^ AI York by Metropolitan 
•‘clock and not breaking up until after 5. a captain In the Aviation Corps during tbe 

On Christmas Eve Mias Davies played Santa war. He mukei bis headquarters at tba Yale 
Clsua to tbe 42 patients at St. Joseph's Hos- Club in New York City, but left for California 

pHal for Tubercular Children, at 143d street and three weeks ago. 

Brook tvenue. New York, bringing them each ——— 
gifts and sweetmeats. Five hundred dulla also A newspaper dispatch, dated December 29, at 
vers dretaed by her and those friends whom she Hollywood, Cal., quoted her directors as say- 
enllad to her asaistsuee for the poor and crip- tng that the “girl of tbe movlea” has not 

plad children of tha city. been, nor Is she to be, married to Dlxcn. “She 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

“LE ROI D'YS” 

To Bo Given for First Time in New 
York by Metropolitan 

On Thnraday evening, January 5, LaIo’s ’‘La 

Kol d'Ya” will be given for the first time la 

New York at tbe Metropolitan Opera Uonic. 
Those included In tbe cast are Mmes. Aids 

and Ponselle and Mesars. Qiglt, Danlse, Botbiet, 

POLITICS 

Involved in Film Offer 

As The Billboard has stated la past issues 
polltlea WAS behind tba offer made te Post 

_ CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES Tboec included In tbe cast are Mmct. Aida 

A newspaper dispatch, dated December 29, at (Continued on page 31) and Ponaelle and Mesara. Gigli, Danlae, Bothlet, 

Hollywood, Cal., quoted her directors as say- noted Bnsslan pianist, will b« heard In recital I**‘‘*® •“<! -knanlan, with Mr. Wolff conducting, 

ing that the "girl of tbe movlea” has not on January 14. The society will also present ’‘Lohengrin will be given Friday eTcoiDg, 

been, nor Is she to be, married to Dlxca. “She during the season Pablo Casals. Erika Morlnl. Mmet. Jeritza, MaUenaucr, Tiffany, 
Isn't even engtged," the statement continnea. Guy Maler and Lee Pattlsoa, Anna Fltxlu and Messrs. Sembacb. Whltehlll, Blass and Scblrgcl 

tba St. Ixiuls Symphony Orchestra. **** caat. For the Saturday matlnea “Madam 

SHUBERT8 J. Fischer A Bro., music publlshcra of New Butterfly'’ la announced, with Farrar. Fornla. 

- York City, will toon have ready a act of four Martinelli and ScottI appearing, and In the 

Book Hodkinaon Product two-part choruses for women’a vol^ by Wll- rL*“Vrauli*J^l’°wm 
Ham Lpster, AmErlcan composer. They report rsTslIerU Bostlcsnm aod PtfUtccl mlU os 

_ . , r . « heavy demand for the same compoeer's dra- given. 
Commenelng Jann.,^ 9 m.tlc ballad for w>lo. chorus and orcheatra, opriTAI • 

boo*ed 8ii of Uodkiuson a latoat productions of •• MANY RECITALS 
poIlHea WAS behind tba offer made ta Post. Commencing Jnnwirj 9 the Shubert. have p^^^us and orcheatra. 
master Ganaral to becoma chairman of hoo^fd sis of Hodklnson a latest productions of Bell ** 

tba National As^latlon of the Motion Pie- tUi-ir Binltn Theater la Newnrk, N. J. p„nlst. will play 

tnra industry. Now It U i^lflvel, stated Mr. L.eh p.. tnr. wUl enjoy a straight week’, rnn^ York recital Sunday afternoon. 
Hay. has praetlcally declined th. position. ‘A <.ert.,n Kick Msn" being the flisi of tba 

feeling that It would Involve him la a mate of aeries to be offered. .,,1 h- . .-nen nf e«er.n..tion. hv 

Alexander Siioti, Russian pianist, will play Scheduled for Chicago During January 
his first New York recital Sunday afternoon. - 

feeling that It would Involve him la a maie of aeries to be offered. win "tw. a-orn*of eomhosltlona *bT 

political conilderatlons, and likewise embarrass A nport that pictures would bveoma a reg . ~vloed bv Mr silotl who was a pupII *^'*'’V*-** 
th. Government should h. resign hi. Cabinet nU, part of tbe HU at their Forty.fo«rth ii“v-,jr ^ 

position to hMd an industrial «reet Theater wnid not be verlflod when ^1. life' wa. in ‘close .sMwiatlo. with the S.vho^- wTlUM 

obligation not only toward President Harding, . ** repor ™ ~ * ’ January IS, at the Playhonae. D® Suadif 
but a. wen to the Importance of tba po- WA8 IT A NIGHTMARE? “-mbers of n Hus.l.n oi^r. .ft.moon, January 22, W.cUw Kochanskl to 
altitm ha hold, la tha national aarvlee. There ^ ^ orcheatra and ballet ar- p,e^„ted In a violin redUl at Ooh.o'i 
U . rumor afloat that the Doaltioa has bean flved In t^at port from Yokohama with the Grand Ope'. Houae, and on the um« data 

Ifferml TrjJl«h P IScrmrr to “’“rt"* thl. chuntry. Many are Ceeile dc Horvath will give her annoal plane 
fLner President WUron It Is’ sa^ ihat^ Mr arrived on raid to have been member, of the old Im- ^i„i „ the PUyhouae. On Sunday, January 

Tumulty win soon npwar Hfore tbs F^er.l **** *”'* *"* "Prra of Petrogmd. and fled to Japan oj, Chicago music lovers wlU have tn oppor- 
Tr^e Commlaslon aa counwirfora'big motion acknowl- when the Soviet roeltne was estahl’shed. tnnlty to hear Frlti Krelaler, world-famous 
ulctura corporation And bv the wav it ■ cmmimlcatlon between Syd- Th# Salem Symphony Orchestra of Salem. la recital at the Auditorium Theater, 

vrould praetl^lly ho lmi»»s|bie for anv ’ex-. I”'***'*’'''* Motion Picture Ore., featured on the program of the January 4 B.veral other musical - event# to ttke pU«a 
offleer of the Pshlnet to hesrt . mntlns oie. Owner, of America, and Marshall Neil, concert the eompoaltlon “To a Butterfly.” writ- during tha month will be announced nooB. 

TrflflA f^oininlAMifin ab coiinAAl for a hiB inntinii TuBiTy IQ r riiB fLrcisicvt wor 
plctura corporation And bv the wav it ■ cmmimlcatlo. between Syd- Tha Salem Symphony Orchestra of Salem. vioHatst. la recital at the Auditorium 

vrould praeM^llr ^ lmp«>Hs|bie for anv ex-. I”'***'*’'''* Motion Plctura Ore., featured on the program of the January 4 B.veral other musical - event# to U 
offl^r of th^ Cabinet T^lhead a motion Pie- Owner, of America, aud Marahall Neil- concert th. eompoaltlon “To a Butterfly.” writ- during the month will be announced 

^ •» Fk# l^;iltFitrau{m I* asAtotAm Fa m d^m Kw \f>mm nms./aA A# amliwMs'm 
ture industry inasmuch as tbe Famous Players. 
Lasky Corporation 1# still under investigatlou 

by tba Federal Trade CommiHsicu. It baa b-ra 
suggested that the eharges made against tbia 

aa of Callfurnia. It relutea to a “dream” tea by Mias Bruce Putnam, one of Salem'e 

(?) whieli Marshall Neilan, tba veriatile dl- youngest and most talented musicians. The CREATORE 
rector. Imparts to Mr. Cohen in a lengthy letter, young muaielan It atudying mnale with John R. - 

Tbe answer of Mr, Cohen to the Ca.lifomia filtet, director of the Symphony, and la taking Begins Another Tour •* **Gueet Coii' 
corporation were dropp-d some time ago. Such h*”* »• Muote a special eourae In muaie at Willamette Tnl- ductop” in th« Largs MOVI* 
ia not the fact, however, as the Investigation “After the Industry varsity and la an active member of tbe Oregon Theater* 
U betng actively pursued even now thoro:y digested tha thoughts contained Compoaera' Aaaoclatlon. —— 

Of course the prodneers reallxe the power of “>• ”‘''*** 
tte flcreeD if for iwilfical purfHHieB The Pleature of writiof yon tsaift upon thia 6ak>> NEW SERIES OF CONCERTS the Middle West, Olaaeppe Crettore, cooductor, 

public was mad# aware of thia fact tn th# re- . "T-' ^ ^ ***" 
ce*t MayortUty compaigna la New Turk Lnfortunately, lack of space prevents aa By Philnarmonie Announced TOP Tuee* picture theaters aa “goeat condoctor. The 

It la alA rumored that tha Trad# Commis- printing in full the "dream” of which day Evening* present plans Include engsgementa which will 

alon’a Investlgstloa may have'*an Important writes, for It contain# a few thon- keep him busy until April, when be will begla 
eeqneL A resolution is new befor# tba JudI- words. Evidently the aplrit of Prophecy, Th* first concert In tbe new aeriee to ha rehearsals with his band for bis annual aura- 

clary Oommlttea of the Senate calUng for a which spoke of “two gianti” in tha moUon Ika noted riillbarmonle Orcheatra has mer concerts. Rome of the dtlea In Which he 
complete study of the poestble rclatloniihip be- picture business, might refer to Famoaa Player# announced for January 31. Thl# serias will appear on thl# second tour fn the movie 

twee* tha motion picture scree# end polltlce. ‘“il First Xationsl. Tha prophet also warned will ha given it the Metropolitan Oper# House, theatere are: Sfontreal. Toronto, Washlngtm 
the dreamer that the motion picture business Few York, on Tuesday evcnlnga and twelve Pltt-burg, Clnrlnnatl, Terre Haute, St. Loul« 

TWELVE COMPANIES INCOR* win be in a terrib'.s state ia less than twa program, will ha heard by the Plillharmonlc Indlsnapolis. Kansas City and Wertl Otter# 
PORATH jrara from now. Soma of tbe remarks of pwtrona. Th* concert# will ba under tha dh which are still pending. 

-- this dark clothed visitor follow; «* Willem Mcngelherg and Artur eruiiMAWiM ueiMiF 
New motion plctura companie* have incor- “Said one giant to the other* ’What 1* tha Bodanaky, oCHUMANN-HEINK 

porated at Albany with th# amount of cap- use of our turning out more pictures than ^'*'*’* audience, at the ^neerta given by the _ _ . , . ’ 
ItalUatlon placed at tl.03S.000 during th# past can poaaihly t>e shown in the thestera wa are Philharmonic at the Brooklyn Academy of Mu- To Give Recital in Portland, Ore- 

ten dayt. both after? What la the use of our worrying cl'LMkT’a **dh^otlOT* f^*the'*l«a^'t\me ^a M®'- Ernestine Bebumann-nelnk, world 
Niagara Pleturee Cori-orstion, Buffalo, flOO.- with exhIMtorv who wish to keep their Ind*- J"*' famous contralto, will be heard by tbe rou.le 

ono, David Levy, M. T. Doyle, Georg* Williams, peudence vvhon we can easily maka thena coma Sunday afternoon, January 8. IsTsre of Portland, Ore., January 6. The noted 

Buffalo; Williamson's Inderoes Wonderi, |25.- to terms? Why continue this rlvslry la tha 8CHOLA CANTORUM will present a program Including songe 
000, John E. Wllliameou. George A. O’Keefe, producing field whm we can control the pro- _ for tha Interpretation of which ahe baa oeeome 

fllA M. Ulma, New York; Druiker 4 Baltes duction of picture, betweea us; when with a Announce# Fir«t Subscrlotion Concart •f“°wn Uruont tba country. 
Cempany, Ine., $.30,000, Koliert M. Baltes. little understanding we can lower the coat fi ’ 

TWELVE COMPANIES INCOR< 
PORATH 

8CHUMANN-HEINK 

To Give Recital in Portland, Or*. 

Mme. Ernestine Bebumann-nelnk, world 

diaries D. Kaufman, Herman Fabry, New of production in its every branch and thereby 

Twk; Clifford Brooke, Incorporated, $10o,tVi0. realise greater, iar greater, proflta? 

of Seaton for February 8 

The Rrbola Cantorum, under tbe direction of 

LHEVINNE, 

Clifford Brooke, Chtrles Miiesett, Alexander “ ‘Individually neither of ns can control the Schindler will give its first subscription Noted Pianist, To Appear In Recital in 

^ *'• •**' desirable theaters. If we concert of tbe Wesson ou February 8. at Carnegie Chicago 
iMdore and Edy he W. Fsggen, Bydney continue our present rivalry neither of us can nail. New York. Th. ehoru. will elng tbe Bach „ ^ _,.a 

L. Oohaa, New York; Gena Buck, Ine., |3,Pt)0. make tremendous profits which sre in store p mHoc mas.,' and the eoloi.t. engaged are >*;«•«« ‘“ver. of Chicago are •waiting with 

Gena Buck. Georg# A. MeCormlch. Btella fop us if we come to an underatsmllng. Re- „„„nce Easton, wiprano; Merle Aleock, contra!- . 
Burke, New York City) Daw# Film Corpora- member, between the two of ns wc already to* Oeorce Meader tenor and Frederick Patton. **kcvtnne, Snsalaa pianist. Mr. Lhevlnne will 
tlon. Syracuse, f30o.tKiO, Franda Brereton, control practically all the product now being b,,,. * ’ • “’be beard la a recital In Orchestra Hall Jsno- 

Tliiimaa W, Dooley, E. B. Meltsler, Byrecuse; shown In these theaters. Mn*rpn BQTlPTft ®- The noted musician will again eondnet 
\lAnM l>vto\i9nA*lAMm M /widt A bg.,ra,e._. *4 _a-^a__»_ _ _ W W I b Lf MnilOlO A fnBBfPP rIflM Aft thp tllnVAPSlfV dnriDff lb# 
Tliiimaa W, Dooley, E. B. Meltsler, Byreeuee; shown In these theaters. NOTFR ARTI^Tft noted musician will again eondnet 
Monra Productlotu, |5.Wio. George A. Mi-Cor- “’Competition between ns forcea up the ^ mwiioiq , master riass at the ulnveralty during the 

mick, Charles E. Haath, William N. Ht-ch- cost of production for both of ns. Com- T« R« D,<«.»w4e>4 Sm RnekMawe M V coming tnmmer. 
hclmer. New York; Wm. P. «. Earl, Picture., petition alw) prevent, na from getting bigger Pregentea tn HOCtIMter, N. Y. 

^.000, Wai. P. 8. Earl# (New York). Victor rentals for our pictures from tbe exhibitor. If rnder tb* auaplees of the Paley-Damon Oon- £W aowas 

n '’’"“'“‘"J. 0* *''•'■'• 'w various reasons we cannot merge let us at rert Conrs. of Rochester. N. Y., two noted WriHnn hv Cndmnn 
HilU); Harry Dolf Prodaetloni, tXI.OnO, Jos<ph least have a working arrangement so that wa .rtists will be heard the first to he BronWaw tan Py k-*om«n 

wRb UUla nuberm.a, Vlollnl.t. on F>bru.ry 1. and In Charles Wakefield Cadman. American com- 

tiooooo ^nk AntooaanH wnitam A 'r.t et.i March, on tha eeveoth, a Joint recital la an- poaer, baa written two new aongi •Icce hU 
» n my friend, let u* agree nouncad by Harold Bauer, the distinguished return to I/m Angeles. One M an IndUn eocf. 

n, P. O. LanMO, New York; Bmdway At- t* tur* oat yearly Joat half out present outpnt, pianist, and Pablo Casals, famous eelllst. who “Tell Her My I-odge Is Warm,” tba words of 

nil ^ •« «>• Pic* baa roe*ntly returned to this country and will which wer* wrIttM by Cbarla* O. Boos, of 
Hogmw *«rea w* do raleasa win bavo no opposition In giv* hi* find r«*ltal Is Aeolian HalL New Tor*. Loa Angalas, and • new aoag for Ugh ichool 
Jsn. Morgan (New Tort City). aalamnanihlp baUtlng. 1. Mmrt. *0. w«h a. gantmgy T. (Continued on page 99? 

TWO NEW SONGS 

Written by Cadman 

Charles Wakefield Cadman, Asicrican com- 
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FRANCE IN CHICAGO BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS Chicago, Dec. 31.—Dan France, general agi^nt 
of the llhoda Ko>’al Circua, arnred in Chi¬ 
cago today from New York and will start for 
New Orleans tomorrow. The show cloaes the 
season in New Orleans tonight and will winter 
In that city. 

Management Announces That Recent 
Loss by Fire Will Not Affect 

Scheduled Opening 
rnLE AND JE8SOP SIGN I. A. B. P. & B. LOCAL NO. 51 COLE AWWp ^ Q BARKOOT - 

' . -/V /* Organized at Allentown, Pa.—William 
Will Have Between 20 and 30 Conces* Lutton Elected President 

sions—Jeasop to Also Act as —— 
Show Treasurer Allentown, Pa., Dec. 31.—The billposters of 

—» this city at a meeting in the Lyric Theater 
«rK« Tnie A JessoD Amuscment Company, of Ileeemlrer ‘22 organized l/ooal No. 61, I. A. U. I*. 
The toie o. v ... _ , - at which William J. Lutton was elected 

president. The organization was put into effect 
.. Hunter, of Local No. 19, Louisville, 

The meeting of the I'k-uI will be held 
monthly in the quarters of the Central Trades 
and Labor Council. 

caravan, a Other offlcera elected for the ensuing year 
of year* up are John Nearl, vlre-jiresldent; Paul Leiier, ro- 
Cole formed cording secretary; .Alfred Dietrich, treasurer; 

string of IIarTe.v Hchaffer. business agent; Harvey Lock- 
Cole wo<nI, KIchard Christmas and William Woodring, 

trustees; Harvey Sihafer and Uichard Christ¬ 
mas, delggateg to the Central Trades and Laltor 
Council; Nichols Schaffer, sergeant-at-arms. 

_. . The following men athliatcd with the lo<-al: 
imiiig In New William .1. Lutton, transferred from Atlantic 

... Hotli Mr. Cole City Local No. 81; Addison Leaser, WilCum 
Itillboard callers inimcd'- Wisidring, ti. H. I.ockw.Mid. R. O. Christmas, 

iiirl oniclnllv announccil J„hn M. Scnrl, LcRoy Miller, Alfred Dietrich, 
Cincinnati for Harvey Shaffer, Paul Lelser and John P. Hunt- 

preliminary ar- or. Lutton is the advertising agent at the 
season (of course. Lyric Theater, Allentown. He was formerly 

connected with Comstock, tClIiott Sc flest, and 
was for several sea*ons with "Oh, Boy,” “The 
Wanderer,” "tlh, I.ady, Lady,” and “Experi¬ 
ence'* companies. 

Wankomia, Ok., Dec. 28.—Manager Harold 
Rarlow, of Barlow'a Big City Shows, which are 
wintering in this city, arrived the other day 
from bis home In Paterson, N. J., and lust in 
time to enjoy the Christmas dinner arrangtKl by 
the shows' chef, Charlie MacDonald. Despite 
bis loss in the recent lire Mr. Barlow took things 
giK>d naturedly, as usual, and said that after 
the holidays more mechanics, carpenters and 
builders would be put to work In getting the 
shows’ paraphernalia in shape, so that the spring 
oi>ening, which takes place at Enid, Uk., just 
six miles from here, the second week in Man-b, 
would not be delayed in the least. He also 
averred that the Big City Rbowa will be a greater 
and better aggregation the coming year. 

There were nearly thirty showmen who sat at 
the festive table. Good Christmas cheer pre¬ 
dominated and all enjoyed themselves im¬ 
mensely. The Waukomls City Orchestra fur¬ 
nished the music for the occasion, and after the 
spread the floor was cleared, and dancing was 
in order, lasting until the wee sma' hours of 
the morning. 

One of the many features that will be con- 
neeted with Barlow's Shows for the coming year 
will l>e that of the Jazzland Stadium and Hip¬ 
podrome, which ia now under construction at 
winter quarters, under the supervision of Wil¬ 
liam V. Parkins, an oldt me park man and 
showman, who has been out of the game for 
years. 'This new show will be presented upon 
city ideas with many features and novelties. A 
large platform, located directly in the center of 
the tent, will replace the probably wornout idea 
of having the stage at the end of the tent, on 
the style of a theater. Seats will be all around 
this elevated platform, with four a'sles, and an 
orchestra will be constantly in attendance. Tal¬ 
ented singers, platform acts of the slap-stick 
variety, jugglers, contortionists, magicians, hyp¬ 
notic and other acts will be engaged to consti¬ 
tute the performance. 

In the lineup there will be four well equipped 
and operated riding devices, ten shows, a free 
act, white concert and bally band, colored band 
for the minstrels and an air calliope, mounted 
on an auto. A small parade for the opening 
night of each engagement, with the entire mem¬ 
bership of the shows participating, is planned. 

Special attention will be paid to the advance 
this year, with more fairs and Street celebra¬ 
tions, to he held consecutively. More adver¬ 
tising paper and lithos will be used than ever 
before.—JOHN HOWARD (Show Representa¬ 
tive). 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE 

'll Edwsni Jessop and George C^e are the ic B. 
tnir snlrlls. on December 31. In Toledo, O.. . 
^ contracts with K. G. Barkoot, calling by John 1' 

the placing of Ntween twenty and thirty Ky. 
..sions with the K. G. 
ing reason. Mr. Jessop. in addition, will 
a* treasurer of the Barkoot 

thin he held for a number 
a-t season, when he and Mr. 
pr.'Sent partnership and had u 

fsious with Sol's rmied Shows. Mr. 
he maniiger of eoneesslons. 

r and -Mrs. Cole had l>een In the South 
e the closing of Sol’s t'orniMiny la«l Octob. r. 
made the trip to Tol.do from Tampa, rl^ 

y are now In Cincinnati, eor *'- 
r's Da.v with Mr. J. - up 
Mr. Jessop were L ‘ 

ly upon arriving. ai 
above. They will be in 

at two month*, making 
zenients fox the new 
a pleasure doea not interfere) 

Savsnnsh. Ga.. Dec. 29 -Ram 
Nieata Brothers, who manage the rides with 
): bln A Cherry Sbawt and who met with a 
sc'-ious accident last week when hit motorcycle 
c'llhhd with a wagon, is well on the road to 
recovery. j 

An approaching car blinded Mr. Nagata, and 
as It paswd he ran into the rear of a heavy 
wagon, the collision causing him and the driver 
to l.e hurled several feet. Both were plck.d 
i;p 1 l■..*.nselous and Mr. Nagata'a Injuries were 
at first thought to tie fatal. He was rushed 
to the Ogeltboriie Sanitarium, and not until 
tbs next day was he pronoiin.ed out of danger. 

He la. of coarse, very weak, his face b<‘lng 
swathed la bandages, but fortunately no bones 
were broken, and yesterday be was brought out 

GRUBERGS LEAVE SAVANNAH 

No. 2104—Masicure Set. consisting of 21 pleeeo. 
as illustrated, whita grained Frenob ivory, with 
good quality steel fittings. Put up tn a high- 
grade allk Ikied fahrlkoid leather roll, tn as¬ 
sorted colors A very fine set. C9A OA 
Per Owen Seta . 

Sample set, postpaid. $2.2S. 

No. 740X—2I-Pleee Set. similar to Cl Q CA 
abovei. Per Ooien. 

Sample, postpaid. $U5 

VETERANS’ BAZAAR 

McKeesport, Pa., Dee. 27.—A haaaar, under 
the auspicea of the Veterans of Foreign Wara 
and under the direction of M. Katner, it 
sebedtiled to bo held Jtnnary 21-28. Inclnaive. 
In addition to a program of eatertalnment 
there are to be aeveral contests. Including a 
vote for "Queek” and for the giving away of 
an antoBobile. The event la being staged to 
aaalst the New Home and Reserve Welfare 

McQUIGG BACK IN ST. LOUIS 

St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 80.—M. W. McQaIgg 
returned to St. Louis from his trip to Pans, 
HI., where be was called on account of his 
father's illness. He reports t^t his father 
is now resting comfortably and doing as well 
as can be expected. 

THOMAS F. HENEY 

Engaged ■■ Contracting Agent for Puadt. 

Sells-Floto Circus—Wat With 
Barnes Show for Ten Ycara (hm 

9in rranclsoo. Dee. 31.—Thomas F. Heaey, 
for tcu years conneeted with the .\l G. Barnea 
'.r-11. in lariout Oifleial raiHirlt.ea and recently 

ores* agent for that aggregalieo, will net be 
II lb r I '." Ba'nea banner dnr ng the coming 
ecaai.n Mr. Heney hat accepted the post of 
<'irtt jetirg agent with the ScIU-Fluto Clrcut, 
inl- Iv'ward O. Warner. 

Thlt news was br«cght to The Blllbot d’a 
Sail rram ;.<ce t ranch by Mr. llency today when 
he came to this city to spentl the New Year 
with friends. He hae been wintering tn Fre»no 
e • '‘e the Bamee show c!o*ed. According to 
M'. Heney he will spend the balance of the 
w.nter in Fresno, gaing East to take np hie 
lew duties at the opening of the coming aca- 
aoo. 

CIRCUS ACTS WANTED CIRCUS ACTS 

««« AGEE’S ALL-STAR CIRCUS 
GREATEST INDOOR CIRCUS IN AMERICA 

Acts of all kinds, Aerial, Riding, Acrobats, Gymnasts, Clowns. 
(Four) Big Weeks (4), ALL SHRINES. Open in Minneapolis 
week Jan. 30th. Want man or woman to work troupe Performing 
Lions; safe act. .\11 transportation paid after joining. Address 

JOHN R. AGEE, Room 1II-C, Curtis Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn. 

No, B875—Manicure Set with 4 pieces, aa U- 
lu.trated abova Good quality. All steel file and 
nunicure sci.*acn complete In neat bned bU>k 
leaUietelta folding caae with nap button CA 
faatener. Doten Sett. .Ow 

N<^ B1870—Same style as abm, with bcoe 
nail cleaner instead of scissors. Itogular prb e. 
^SO. Our apeclal price. Dozsn 75 

No. 61788—5-Pieco Sot. including buffer. Stylo 
like No. 8TS. Gsauino leather folding ffO CA 
caset Ootoo Seta . 

n>ree Samples, one each of tbs above, mailed, 
postpaid upon rsceitt of money order for 81.7$. 

Have you seen our new catalogue, jnst out? It 
Is free to live dealers. Ask for No, 51, Illustrat¬ 
ing Watohea. Cloc'is. Jewelry, Silverware, Phono¬ 
graphs, Hodday Goods. Auction end Premium 
Goods. Our Low Prieta Will Surgrlse Yeu. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Tht Htust of Service 

Dsgt. B. 228-225 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

MADAM WILKES RECEIVES AID 

Madam Loretta Bertha Wllkrn, who la eoa- 
flned In the SniibomUb County Jail at Everett, 
Wa»b., ebarged with murder In the first de¬ 
gree, of which the rlaima nhe la Innocent, baa 
received the following donation* from ahowa 
and ahowfolk to defend herNelf: Levitt, Brown 
A Huggina Show*. JiV; piiini. r Bro*.* Circua, 

V. p. Flaher. $10; E.lw M Kolev, of 
I'-’ey ft Bork Show*. $5; Spot Rellev'. $5| 
Jfr*. Van l.ldtb, t'i; T (1. Borrongh*. $1; \V. 
D IVeftlake, $2: Harry Hunter. $1; Oollo Vln- 
•on, $1; Mike Rlnney. $2- Neil Pavla, $2. 

Madam Wllkoa, thru Tba Billboard, wlaheo 
t* e*pre«» her thanks to the above sbowfollt 
for coming to her aid. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

ATTENTION, 
SALESBOARD 

OPERATORS! 
PETITION FOR INJUNCTION 

Filed Against Rhoda Royal Circua for 
Taxes 

WANTED FOR RHODA ROYAL O-RINO CIRCUS 
FOR 1922 SEASON 

Lady High Si-hool Home BMers, strong Family Feature Aft. Lady Iron Jaw Acta, Lady Trapeze or Ring 
Acta, good Family Wire -Vet, Lady Aerial Aft*. Trainer to break Wild Animal Acta. Wild West People 
with outfit*, twenty fl-wi-n*, jhimlly Sioux Irdlanz. Side Show Acts. White Band Leader Muaiciaas all In* 
itruoiciila. Karly opt'ubig, loug setsun. Waut useful people for every departmeoL Write 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS. New Oritans. Louhiaaa. 

Round boxes, in sets of 6ve to fit 
the Chinese biuskets. Packed with 
hiffh-jjrade, hand-rolled Chocolates. 

DOUBLE LAYER: Total Weight. 
tbs. Price Per single set of live, $3i5. 
In lots of to, $3.10. 
SINGLE LAYER: Total Weight S'4 
lbs. Prke per single set of five, $2.ll 
In lots of 10, $2.00. 

Prices are F. O. B. Chicago. Ship¬ 
ment by express unless otherwise 
specified. 
TERMS: Net Cash m 2S% wiih or^er, 
bilance C. 0. D. 

New Orlrant, Dec. 28.—Petition for an In* 
Jun.tliin to prevent the UluHln Koval Clrcna 
leaving tilt State until a tax of $.510 la col* 

wa» tiled by Peter hlcOoey, repreaenttng 
the rlty of New Orlean*. In the Plvll Dialrtet 
• ■art yeilrrday. .MrGoey charged the circua 
eame under provlaiona of At 233 of IH'JO, 
whteh a** ***101 a tax of f ’OO agillnat circua 
o.mpanlea employing u,ort (ban 100 people. The 
Ittiiida Itoyal peiqile paid a tax of $00. A 
('oniprottilae la being aought. 

Also WiM Animal Trainer for Lion Act, etc. State salary for •winter quarters 
and road. Start training immediately. Want Brigade Agent, Billposters. Man 
to make strong openings and announcements. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, Beaumont, Texas. 

RELIABLE GOODS FOR SALE—One-Ring Clrcu* or Dog and Pony Show. oompU-te. Four young, spotted. w«U trained PonlM: 
ctie apottrd High School llorsa, one January Afule, Cart, name**; ona Burking Mula. very small; ont 
Kheaus Hiding .Monk, gentle and thoroughly broke and acclimated, on# high wire walking Fox Terrier Dog, 
14 montha old, wlUi rigging ownpletr; ore art Pony lltrne**. Top, 48x88. In good condition; 8 length* 
Blua Seat*, new; Marquee, 8 Little Wonder Light*. All trappings, prop*, ring stake*, curb, etc.. In good 
ohapo. Till* allow I* ready to art up and show n.*v. One hour's Show Will *ell all or any part eN’ap for 
eaah. Complete Cook House 18x18 top. stove. dUhr*. table*. c4r. JAMES AMOS, Rietr Juactioa, Fla. 

Jewtlry. Wati-hea. Rui'dry Rpeelaltlt* for 8p« 
dally Dealers. Premium M-ridtantA 

_ AT NEW REDUCED PRICES. 
Rpertal (looda for Sairstioard 0|<erator*. 

Scud tor our new Catalog. IVholeaale only- 

RGHDE-SPENCER CO. 
EMIrg BulKlaf, 21$ W. Magisaa St. CHIGABO. FOR SALE- CAMPBELL BROS. TRAINED WILD ANIMAL SHOW 

T5»n Car*. Bajtiiage and Sleerlng Car. Blephaiit. Bear*. Monkey*. Pi'g*. Ponies. Horses. Wagons. 
Cige* Steel Arena. TenU. Beat*. Light Plant. Advance Tniiik*. Paper, llay and Grain put In bam to lost 
until May. Heiila all paid until May. A ivmpleta two-ear rlrout and tha beat that ever was on the road. 
AN animtit and poniro and bor<et ara young stuff. All show prtqtertg U In flrst-olaxi oondtUon. Can bg 
geoD *t wlDtor quartoift OmUt Caggk N. J. AddfoM tU mail tn 

LE ROY CANDY COMPANY 
1947 Sheffield Ave., Chieigo,lll. SWEET FRIJOES. SUPER FINE FRIED CAKE 

Talbot DCUOUT. 
•ALBOT MPO. 00m a tC iMIb M«b 
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EASTERN STATES CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS AMUSEMENT CO., INC. 
WANT—Attractions of the highest class. Shows that are "BIG TIMET features. For the season 1922, we offer A CIRCUIT that will represent 

the leading dates of the country. 
WANT—Concessions of all kinds. Riding Devices of all kinds, Side-Shows of all kinds, for the BIGGEST SHOW OPENING IN THE EAST 

FOR THE SEASON OE' 1922. 

NEW AND NOVEL. Everything goes with this show. Contract for your next season with real showmen and real contractors NOW 
We are on the job contracting all year around for the “CREIAM OF THE BOTTLE OF THE MILK*’ 

WANT—People for our TWENTY-IN-ONB SIDE-SHOW. ETeaks of all kinds. 

NOTHING TOO BIG FOR US. 

We will furnish complete Shows to real showmen. We tour the country In our own show trains. All communications to 

Eastern Slates Carnival & Circes Amusement Co., Inc., tVI*'’ 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS SMITH’S GREATER UNITED SHOWS J. F. MURPHY SHOWS GREAT ACTIVITY 

Santa Claus Generous—Cookhouse P'^Paring for Coming Season--To Open Have "Big Doings" Christmas at Win- At Winter Quarters of Greater Sheet- 
Innovation Near Pittsburg April 22 

Pittsburg, Pa.. D^c. 27.—With the com'ng 

ter Quarters ley Shows—Several Innovations 
Planned 

j'lTisDurg, 1-a.. itec. -I.—H un tne coni’rg _ _ 
rvmfrarT TlrlTlnff Park St Josrob. Mo., of the New Tear much aotivtijr will b«-gin CreeuTUle, 8. C., Anno tcllTtty _ _ 

rw 2R While the atore piDes In the aleepinif around the winter quarter* of Smi h s Or. ater only oeaw^ for two daya, there mat quite • gan Piero, Cal., Dec. 21—Work around the 
r Very smaU ^ncrL^ I nlied Shows at Verona. Pa. Th, workahop*, J;’"! “round the winter quar^M of the ,rlnter quartera of the Shee.Iey Showa h.a 

Claua all the troupers domiciled on the S. W. which are under the direction of Fred Steb- F. Murphy Sbowa at Cbrlatmas time and all resolved into a fixed routine. The re|«ira to 
Brnndaae Show*' train at th.s M asourl haven bln*, are to be constantly busy remodeling, workmen were made to feel nearly aa good as (be flats, baggage car* and rolling alock tia 
were rememttered by the dlKpcnser of Yuletido enlarging and redecorating the entire equip- ***^^'\?,“*‘* •*,**'’“*' . i ,...i the direction of dene Woodruff tod Nick 

•tale. Mike T. Clark, general agent, being will he be interested in the ooneessiona. K. retiHmsible' for Ihia feature ' ' that wveral Innovation* In Ine wir of nul.ine 
reeponalMe for the finn^ Tcrtebrate*. F. (Itrownie) Smith, who will, aa usual, at- Work wts agiin resumed Tuesday, and It la lighting effect* are now. being w»rkr,| out by 

Altbo Califorai* bound, via an overland trip, siime ihe general man.-igement of the jhow. t^e hope of Capiain Delvey to have everything Jffk Hlakle.v. chief electrician. The arch that 
ack Kenyon haa bit eyes open and Ins mind is resting up at hi* home In Salisbury N. C., je.dfnpgg ,t ,e„, thrw week* before the surmount* the entrance to Hie m.dway it to 

ditheti once used and then discarded. department engaged and arranging for book- 
Uanager Brundage haa received and approved lags. Special Interest will be given to book* 

Murpby at her home for New Year's. holds good with Iravel'ng stni 
Harry Ramish and Charlie Beailey met with remark made to the wr.ter by 

of proof* and drawinga for some new blillng lug Important celebrations and a long list of murb success in their store venture w th dolls "I will have the cleanest, brightest snd beat 
Blatter snd plates for newaptiier advertising, ‘f• "J* 0‘ which Is according to an ezecu- during the bolidaya, as did Howard Benton at lllumlnsted midway of any show on the road 
this giving the advance force some new material five of the above show*, 
for their already large assortment of publicity 
matter. MIGHTY HAAG SHOW 

with the completion near In view, Bert Bnin- - 
dage will have hit "Skeeter.” the new ride, n, xx, i p ... *.• 
Up and ready for action in a few daya. r'lBys Week engagement in Miami, 

Rumor baa It that several of the former Fla,—Night Houses Very Good, 
troupers with the 8. W. Brundage Showa, but Matinees Light 
who have been witb other organizations of -- ■ ■ 
late, will rejoin the Brundage management for Miami, Ha., Pec. 31.—The Mighty Haag 
the coming season. Phow played a week's engagement here IDe- 

Becently a couple of showmen were here cember 26~31) In Luna Park, two block* from 

Plays 
Fla 

\ri.mi im. n./. VI TU. Vfi.k*. ehowmen and much talent will be at bis 

Anderson, who was associated with Messrs, this teuton," bears out the statement. 

Aeunf'ciion A I. k I. Begardlog the new shows that are to be a 
the ^ne ■nd*'l*v^i^ i* **’' •‘heesley caravan tbit aummer. It 

for ‘be year. writer's privilege to take a peep at 

Auy .bowmen and much talent will be at bis f):;:;;;;'*' 'JTbe'I.VV 
■a-yi^wi I mfff fif m'hiivn ap* let ®CC0AJDT Oi IflAOX uilnA UltiPt IQ top WBy Gf 
^l-most of whom are wintering in , ,u„able stage, but thi. barrier has beeo 

With the advent of the new year the J. P. P'.?,''"'™' 
seeking railway equipment, they calling on fh- heart of the city. The night houses were Uurohv Shows will hsr« nr.e«r/.'.ii^ making it posaihle to present some big iIlo*i"nt 
hltnager Brundage, but made no purchase. Mr. very good and the afternoon bnsinesa light, everythin* needed tn mnnd nn, tinder canvas with all the effect* n»ed In b'g- 
Brundage advised them that It was bis Idea The press gwe the Morales family, the big array of attractions ever esrried hw ,*h production*. An elaborate front is being 
•t this tlms to still enlarge his show rather featrre of the show, some very good notices, eaniiation and the msnseemen. ^ built and decorated in keeping with the spirit 

U-n cut it. elioh^’„.l‘’'a^'’t;;";i^.^:‘'do',:rh:‘re‘‘’" ‘ml.“c"?eg:r3in«^be“r.frk'Vor‘‘.be"7cm^ 
Many new tents will go to make np the ^ ."If season, and with all advance information will The approaching holldayi are reflected in the 

paraphernalia for ’he 8. W. Brundage Shows P*«y some very choice territory and ft.rs. activities of the colony, and Yuletide spirit is 
for 1U22. Much comment is heard and written * . 7,^* 7*”’ ® ” *" Clint Robert* has booked the cook bouse with prevalent around the quarter*. Dinner Idt|. 

back and forth between members of the 8. W. the show and while new in thle game, proml^s tsllon. are Ihe order of the day. John M. 
Brundage Shows due to a certain former wonderful t hristms. dirn^ i'^nk .* cc'^c**“‘>» Portable cook bouse*. Accord- Shee.Iey, Jr., is heme for the holiday, from 
trouper of the Brundage "family" writing the „nnard desene. Credit fo^ the W .*® “"c already complete. Notre Dime, accompanied hr .Nallor H.irrlson. 
obituary of bie wife and hav.ng it published in eettino Vi»ntr of «f ““doubtedly have a model and mod- who is attending the same Bch«.|. and in conse- 
Ihe death column, of The Billboard when the frn eat ng place. All of which is eccordlng qnence the "Alsbnma" esr is full of activity 

"j‘0NEkY"'*-J0N^s‘\?re^^^^^^ be*rs^VTM."'m^.rc'ii" orgVnuXn \ to « ".how repreaenUUve" of the above ahowa. In the next letter announcement will be m.d- 
ju:vt,sx JONt.S (1 resa Uepreaeutatlve). contracted for tlm tq-’o /enn concerning the staff snd plin* of the season 

Miami is the turnin’; ^?n7 the show going BROWN & DYER SHOWS <>* 1922.-W. X. MacCOLI.lS' .Show Rep.). 

"JONESY" JONES (Tresa Uepreaeutatlve). 

WE SPECIALIZE IN FIREARMS 

bers of this musical organization have been 
contracted for the 1922 season. 

Miami is the turning point, the ahow going 
over the same route that hag been played. 
A return date will be played at Ft. IMerce. The 
show will go ns far a* Meihurn, then cross 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 29.—At the winter qnar- 
WORTHAM IN CHICAGO 

over to the West Coast, and go as far South ***■. in Detroit the Rrown & Dyer Shows bad 
as possible and then double back North agnln. bulMIng all nice and warm for the "boys" Chicago, Dec. 20—Clarence Wortham wae 
There is no report of a closing date a* yet.— Christmas Day, and bad a Christmas tree that * Billt«o*rd caller yesterday, lie came In from 
ROT BARRETT (on the show). 12 feet high and covered with beautiful Ibinvtlle, HI., where an old-fashioned Christmas 

SHOOTS I 

CARTRIDGES 

AUSTIN GOING TO HOUSTON 

Was 12 feet high and covered with beautiful Ihinvllle, III., where an old-fashioned Christmas 
colored lights from their lighting plant, and *”9* enjoyed In the Wortham home. After two 
with Dseful pre,9eDtB for all. Even the' tiny thn-e diy* in Chicago Ur. Wortham wilt 

nvauoivyi* forgotten. Dinner was •“ Dalla*. 

Ben Austin, of the Gentry Bros,* Shows, left ®.‘-'a! 
Cincinnati after a short stay last Saturday nHaaTt ?or Ill .k^ A -- 
evening for hi* home in Anderson. Ind. After “ere- Aul Brovin Mr and M™ r T rP-*?. 4 m mm 
a corple more week, there be will d.-psrt for Tit Ind \ir. vi^’i a'J‘* I ^ 
Houston. Tex., the winter quarter, of the JJ^er^^rri"'Mr' 11/1151 
ahow. to "get back Into h.rne„'* for the com- 1,^,;’■‘u 
Ing neawm. Aa is his custom, he graced The S*"* ^ Df'nbcrr r. 
Billboard ofllcps with hit oresence. and .11 th.r ^-aolt 1-a Barr, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Allen and Billboard ofllces with hit presence, and all that r. *» .. wTfi' “ 
can be said further la that he la “the same Capt. Dan Riley, 
old Ben witb the same old amlle." *"* evening 

figure 1 Figurs t 

GN. 727—Th* Ort-iea .32 Caliber German Automatic 

WM. LYONS DIES 

Pistal. Shoot* ft shots. Tilt* is strictly a hl.Th-jrAde Whercabouts of Relative! Are Souaht f"*'!®. •"<! dancing waa kept up 
eelf-lotdlng automatir, takint the .32 cal. Colt C. 8. __ ** hour, of the morning. Those | 
made Cartrldjri This la the be«t German tOCn — T k-k-ek. ... •'""k Klack, Mr. a 

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. I-ouia Rosenthal 
gnve a topper in honor of the Brown & Dyer 
Bbowa and a few invited frlead. at their home 
In this city, and everyone had a good time. 
There waa a tix-plece Jtzs band to furni.b 
mu-tc, and dancing waa kept up 'til the wee 
hour, of the morning. Those prenent were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flack, Mr. and Mr*. Geo. 

^velvl'r’. ’kwTlpTr^^ho^l’Vumet *“**"JI’* ^ Croaby. 8 and 10 Warren street. Boston, Mata! The company .tart* to do it. building and 
SPECIAL. Reduced. Each ^0.00 repairing the first of Ihe new year, and 

GN. 720-Brc.k.Oeen Imparted Nickel Revolver. MacGUGAN AND MOONEY SIGNED “■"‘•,•‘7! f •I'Z 
.*2 ard .3« ci l .r 6-*h t CC f\A _ *" w«fk. I-. C. I-ewla ha. been engaged 
SPECIAL, Reduced to Each. ^O.LAJ to do the painting for the show and come. 

8N. 721—Break-Open Revolver, Bhie. with safety l^f- I-ouls, Mo., Dec. 80.—Dan MarGugan, of highly recommended. He ip fiom Texas and 
•-«'«t. 32 and .38 caliber. jc AA Davenport. I*., formerly of Brown 4 Dyer waa on the Urundnge Hhows last penton. Gen- 
*^-®**^' . •wO.tAJ Rhows, ban signed up as secretary of the -val Manager B. M. Turner I* now on hi* way 
_ .^^••“‘'•j.ECO'* .22 Caliber, Bolt Ao- Siegrist 4 Hilbon Khowi for the aeanon 19^. North frrrro the ‘‘Hunny 8outh."—THANK Ls- 

I? ..mi:. B K.. " * Also. Geo. A. Mooney, formerly of Campbell BARK (Show Re^rresentatlTe). 
’’"‘'“O '•’••ow. and l.vat aeaaon with Brown 4 

Pr,Slum snd Streetmen's 8uppil« w7 carry V‘“Jfc^'TVj' ‘5;;“ K088’ NEW QUARTERS 
thing in that line. Drop us a line for Special Bulte- «• special agent for th* _ 

Mack, 5 Ml’lford street, or Fr-deric J. friend. 

SPECIAL, Reduced to Each. ^D.UU 
BN. 721—Break-Open Revolver. Bhie, with safety, 

•-•'-ot. 32 and .38 caliber. CC AA 
SPECIAL. Each . 40.UU 

GN. 731—‘‘GCCO * .22 Caliber. Bolt Ao- CA 
ttoa Rifle. SPECIAL. Ea:h. 4H.OU 

tlss. Courtesy and seriire It our motto. 

GERBER, 
Whaletal* Jewelry, Cutlery sad Sportiap Goodt, 

805 Market Street. Pblladelphia. 

Giegrikt 4 Silbon Showa. -* 

—— Chicago, Dec. 80.—Beginning January 1 A. 
Look at the Hotel Directory In this liPlie. Just Kota, the well-known doll hair manufacturer. 

Watch This 
Space 

Next Week 
OTTO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfgr. 

It N. Second St, St Louis, Me. 

PHOTO AGENTS | 
portrait MrdtI'lon Axents are earn In* bit I 
money. You can do Ihe (ame. No Invest- ■ 
ment required *11 you have to do it )u«t ■ 
Itke orders. Writ* for our 1322 lllualrilr,l ■ 
rslslnaue and full details. Fuur-dsy aervlcr ■ 
(Uiraoteed 11 

PUDLIN 4 00L08TEIN. {■ 
3St Bawary. Dept. 25. New York CRy. B 

SOFT DRINK FLAVORS, GLASSWARE 
Pb...;.,pbi..”p4 the kind of . hotel you want mtty b. lUted. ^L^i.^eTan'S .Vrg“’U?:2. TALBOT SL UulP. H*. 

» 



J W 7.tLTm. of the Zarro roMtro<nioii 
Ccmpan/. McKee* Rock*, ha* been confined 
to hi* bed with * nevere •ttack of grip. Mr. 
firm ittendid the park manager* convention 
In Chicago, and while theie contracted a bad 
cold, which upon hi* return home developed 
Into the grip. He I* now eonval^ent and 
ftportt from hit offlc« iij h® will m 
out and around among hla friend* again. 

Harry P. Hunter 1* atlll habltatlng the 
North WiKid* and write* that the life 1* fine 
out In the Ot. li, with Haiue .Nat...e In her 
Bifiiit beallh-giv nir garb of wh 'e. He la ea- 
pected back In Pittsburg ahortly. when plana 
for hi* next »i**on'* abow will git under 

Wm. Zeldman, of Zeldman A Po'.lle Expoal- 
tlnn Shnwa, and oldtime friend, wa* a welcum* 
Plttsh'.rg office caller last week. With the 
Misant, he is bark with home folk* *i>ending 
the holiday*, bi.t leave* Immeillateljr after 
New Year's for the show's winter quarter* at 
Nltro, W. V*. He states hi* partner, Henry 

Homer R. Moore, of the Homer Moore At¬ 
traction*, and Wm. McTloakey, of the McCIo*- 
key Shows, have each purchsM^ an aero swliii 
from the Unger Construction Company. 

Prof. John Cony, one of the oldest marirlana, 
1* seen about hii . _ - — PIfaburg ha nts acaln, re¬ 
ceiving the concratulatioos of hla friends upon 
hi* recovery from an auto accident. About a 
mouth ago he was struck by a machine as he 
wa* cniming the street In front of hla hotel 
and rather po nfolly Injured. Prof. Corry is 

VEAL BROTHERS SHOWS 
Oviing to the growth of our show we find it necessary to augment our train to 25 cars for the season of 1922. Can place shows of high-class 
nature cajiable of getting money. Will give good projxwition to Fun Show. Will fiu'nish complete frame-up for a good Athletic Show, wagon 
front. Will furnish Springtime Show complete with wagon front to capable man. Geo. Atewell, wTite. Have frame-up with wagon front for 

ai'd Pony Show. D. M. Bristol, Y\Tito. Have opening for high-class Pit Show. Want suitable Acts for Side Show; Grinders and 
Ticket Sellers. Can place Colored Performers and Miusicians for Minstrel Show; Head Porter and Assistants for Pullmans, must furnish ref- 
wence. We are ready to talk business with high-cla.ss Concessionaires. Will furnish platfonns for good .\ttractions. Show opens Valdosta, 
Ga., on the streets, Saturday, Feb. 18, 1922. Want to hear from Albert Hayes. All address JOHN VEAL, Gen. Mjr., Box 112, Valdosta, Ga. 
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WANTED-WESrS BRIGHT LIGHT SHOWS 

-PIXTSBURG 
IK Lye*um Bldg. Pbo *, SmithfiaU IW. ‘‘Kalinline”anil Assure Your- 

J.VCILX DAWSOH BEX 

Howarn Royer, well know-n .Clttaburg book- 
self of Real Mcney Makers 

LilcUka Jnrapin* Raoo.t. made ot 
real taUtU hair. I4.2S Par 0«rea. 

MJI) — Bsbtint 
Markvy. The sea- 
aon’i bl”»e»t . sell¬ 
ing novelty. $15.00 
Per Gr*tt. 

(We are tempo¬ 
rarily out of laige 
size Monkeys.) 

•*51—Jl-Pke* Drc*ratcd lv«ni Set. Du Barry ' 
$5.75 Each. , 

C:50—17-P'rc* TortalM Shell Manlcur* Srt. in pig¬ 
skin caie. $4.75 Earh. 

r08—21-Piec* Maniewr* Set. $1.75 Each. 1 
202I—2I-Pi*c* Maalcur* M, sumped French Ivury. ! 

$1.90 Each. 
MV—17-Plfe* Frcach Ivory ManI'urt Set. In real | 

Iral'irr rale. Extra fine quality. $2.25 Each. < 
197—t7-Pi«c* 0* Barry Frearh lv*nt SlaRkurt 

Set. Brocaded velvet lining. Stamred French Ivory. 
$d 75 Each. 

15*7—2I-Pi*c* Pearl Maalcur* Se4. $3.00 Each. 
•54V-24-Piet* Maaicart Set. Ina^'.ed leather case. 

$9.75 Each. 
1055—lO-Plee* Ivory Set. $1.25 Each. 
XIA—5 Pieea Set. In leatbrr box. $1.75 Each. 
XIOI—t-P.*-* Beautiful Pearl Set. leather c*»e. 

green lined. $I.H Each. 
XII—4-Plec* Set. In leather case. $1.15 Each. 
X78—a-P-kc* Set. In leather case. $1.50 Each. 

25% deposit required on all C. 0. D. orderi 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1114 Anb SL, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Sam Sandler. better knotavt as “Coney 
laUnd," left ritt»bnrg for hi* Brooklyn home, 
nhrre he »l‘ru» the bolldiy*. Sam is oun of 
the oldcrt plt<-hmrn now In the garoc, having 
made h.» di-but a* a novelty atrretman in tho 
day* of old Coney Island previon* to the Chl- 
rago World'* r»lr. He *pe< ial.ic* on whistle* 
and *■<* ht ha* wblstbd h * way fr-m C wat 
to Cocat more time* than he cgn remember. 

Wm. Menke. manacer of the showb-wt. 
French'* Sensation, wa* In rittvbnrg during 
Cbristmaa week, en mute from Clnc'nnatl to 
the boat. nhUh 1* put np for the winter In 
the rutabnrg district. 

A Chrlatma* festival and dinner wa* given 
to the Inmate* of the Parting of the Way* 
Home, t! e home furninhed to men Just lenvlng 
local prison*. w’»o have no home or friend* to 
aaalst them, thru the efforte of Rollo II. Me- 
Bride, at one time a vtell-known chantauqon 
le. »nrer. Th* re was a huge Christmas tree, n 
musical program by a popular Pittsburg oe- 
rbentra and »eTeral profeBsional singers and 
a genrral all around good time given to the 
boyt. 

I’oIIie, who baa been aerloualy i'll at hla home Of gfe*. rtmsaally bright finish. 5 BL-.gi. 5 Tassela *.Td plrntlfuBy trimmed with Coins and Boada, 
15. P*' hampl*. $3.75, prepaid.. A. KOSS, 2012 N*. Halited St.. Chicago. 

CHir.'CSE PA8KETS (Sets of 5) 
M4—7 R n a. 5 T’sseli. $.1.75 P^r Srt Fivei 
9;-—10 R ng«. 8 Tassels, $4.50 Per Set Five. 
97 j—Rattan Caskets, set of tlirre. excellent 

quality. $4.00 Per Eet ef Three. 
BLYNKET3 

Esmond B ankets. tiliTS inches. $2.75 Each. 
Eeacoa Bla I cts. dOxsO In< lies. $3.E0 Each. 
Ecacan B ankets T.’xOO Inclivs. $4.25 Each. 
Dice C'ecit. $12.00 Dozen. 
6—Wood Cvks. Very big flash. Brass trlm- 

mlp'«. $12.00 Dozen. ' 
2003—Traveler’s CMck. In leatherette rase. 

$9.C0 Dercn. 
24-In. La Tausra Peart Necklace. $4.50 Each. 
18-In. La Taus.a Pearl Ne.k ace. $3.75 Each. 
24-la. La Tausca Kryva Necklace. $5.50 Each. 
8—Oriental Rug. sice 23x S liiches. $42.00 Per 

Daren. Stmple. $3.75, postpaid. 
This it the createst sales board item ever <rf- 

fered. Coates in handsome ri'h deoigns and looks 
likt tho kind that retails for $30.00 each. If vtu’re 
■asking for a real live wire Hem. get this ane. It 
is th* newest and most desirable fttm ever of¬ 
fered. Our firtt Impartatloa brought only 500 
a CVS. so S'! r-jl k’y, at they won't last long. 

No. 7—CHINESE BASICEXS 

UIKIIIVS auu ue i* now nacK periorming blS 
trick* of magic again over the club circuit. 

Ratry (Blackle) Burgess dropped into thla 
affli'O to extend season's greet Inga. He ts 
apcDdlng the winter In Cleveland. O., and 
say* the Mlsaui, Ilaxel, and he are living a 
simple and happy life, with nothing to do 
aatll tomorrow. 

Several of the Pittsburg show boy* took a 
Wp home to ae* ibe folks over Iba bol dayv 

B. Fox la at bis home In Cuoneaut. 
where he has had a series of social eveots 

r»rii la honor of bla visit; Joe Aaron* rah 

write* from Atlantic Clfjr that the weather 
I'bllllp*. the aero 

?* *to ?*** R'urneyed to Brie, 
*■*.. to visit their parents and likewlaa Glenn 

WANTED TO BUY—GYROPLANE RIDE FOR PARK 
Cheap for cash. Mention condition of Fide, also where could be acen. Address ‘'GYROPLANE,’* care 
fieaaral OtIIvtry, OsHat. Texas. 

Pbllllpa. Jr.; Nick Farrrll went up to Baker- 
town, Pa., to spend the holidays with K. S. 
Corey; Jack I.«w*on la visiting friends in 
Washington, D. C. 

Cecil Yliirray la piloting Dr. N. R. Mamell. 
the seDsatinual h.vpauttkt, thru the Westero 
Pennsylvania territory and writes in to inform 
na that bis attraction is creating a aensation 
wherever It la presented. 

This may be a bad year. but. Judging from 
the niimlrer of rememb.ancrs tbia Billboard 
represents live received, It dtK-s not apiH'ar that 

wa.v. Space doe* not permit tbe mention of 
earh donor's name, but suffice it to say we 
received nearly 200 postal cards. It surely 
made us feel very happy, aud thru the columns 
of Tbe Billboard I wish to thank all my old- 
time friends for tbeir thoughtfulness, not for¬ 
getting those gentlemen at tbe Chicago con¬ 
vention who—uiKin learning from Pittsburg 
friends that we bad this office sent such kintlly 
expressions for our success. Same to all of 
you and many of them. 

The lobby of the Forbes Hotel Is beginning 
to look natural and every day brings in new 

faces. Friday afternoon, December 30, tbe 
following Pittsburg shuwfolks were congregated 
In the lobby at one time: J. C. Simpson, 
Homer B. Moore, Wm. McCloskey, F. Wixilsey. 
Harry and Mrs. Copping. Harry Diinkel, Wm 
Zeldman, Max Cloth, Joe (Jloth. Robert Cloth. 
C. J. Oderkirk, Bob Jenkins. W. Murphy, Joe 
Karly, F. A. Zorn. Rabbi Haggerty, Art Arnold. 
Bert Ro»onl>«rg, Louie King. Dutch Holtzman. 
F. Sweeney, Wm. Price, Wm. Perry and Chess 
Taylor. A few days ago Geo. Dobyns made a 
flying trip thru the town and Walter L. Main 
was spending tbe bolida.vs with relatives. 

Despite the fact that every theater In town 
had unusually good attractioua week between 
Christmas and New Y'ears, the attendance 
was not up to expectations. Bven tbe extra 
Shows on Christmas Monday night were not aa 
large as u{ioa previous years. 

After the last show at the Davis Theater 
Monday, December 26. all aytista appearing 
upon the bill were the guesta of the theater 
management at a dinner held at tbe William 
Penn Hotel, .\fter the dinner there was an 
impromptu vaudeville performance and dancing 
until the wee small'hours. January 2 tbe 
management gives another dinner to Keith 
artists on the bill that week between the 
afternoon and evening performances, but there 
is to be no late entertainment as this house— 
as will ail theaters in Pittsburg—will give a 
midnight show after tbe regular performances. 

J. J. Loebennan. manager of the Academy, 
says he had a very ba|ipy Christmas. He re¬ 
ceived word that bis mother, who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks at a New Y’ork 
hospital, returned to her home the day before 
Christmas and presided at the family gathering 
at tbe Christmas dinner. Jake was net pres¬ 
ent, as the Academy gave an extra matinee, 
but be is due for b.s Christmas celebration 
with mother January 6. when he will journey 
to New Y'ork to spend Sunday. 

WRONG LETTER RECEIVED 

Chief Arthur Montour advises that someone, 
doubtless thru a mistake, called for and re¬ 
ceived a letter addressed to him, care of the 
St. Louie office of Tbe Billboard. Chief asks 
that the party receiving the letter either return 
it to tbe St. Louia office, to be forwarded to 
him, or send it to him direitt to Bagenville, 
Ont., Canada. 

HEBREW ACTORS’TRUCE BROKEN 
(Continued from page 3) 

Charters in Escrow 
Upon the ratification of this agreement char¬ 

ters were issued by the International Colon 
(White Rats) to each of the Hebrew locals. 
These charters were deposited with tbe United 
Hebrew Trades to be held as a guarantee that 
the agreement would not «ie broken. When 
later the name of the White Rats was changed 
to the Four As. the agreement of 1919 was 
again ratified, and charters reissued. 

It Is this agreement that Local No. 3 now 
alleges has been violatinl by Loials No. 1 and 2. 
The charges involve a couirvexity of Jurisdic¬ 
tional violations, and, accordingly. No. 3 re¬ 
quests that "inasmuch as it is the only Ixma 
fide union of actors In the Jewish Theater liv¬ 
ing up to tbe agreement and principles and 
laws of the Four As., Us /urisdictlon be ex¬ 
tended to the control of the entire field of tho 
Jewish Theater, dramatic aud vaudeville, to 
the end that the actors of the said theater shall 
be protected in their arts and interests; that 
the prosperity of the business shall be insunnl; 
that there shall be final peace among all Jew¬ 
ish actors, and that the cause of organized 
labor be once more restored to the position of 
respect which it hitherto enjoyed." 

On the Four As.'s board of inquiry which 
will listen to the charges on next Thursday 
will be Harry Mountford, Redfield Clark and 
Ernest Carr. This promises to be a most un¬ 
usual and interesting as well as highly dra¬ 
matic and stormy session. 

ANSCHELL TO SEEK NOVELTIES 
FOR “SMILES AN’ KISSES” 

(Continued from page 5) 

tion* and purchasing agencies in London. Parts 
and Berlin, which will directly handle bis Bu- 
ro|iean trade. So greatly has the output of 
the I’nlversal Theatres Concession Co. Increased, 
owing to expanding patronage, that larger plans 
must be matured for perfecting and maintaining 
the present excellent system of distribution. Mr. 
Anschell will be In Eur»i>e for several wei-ks, 
this being the second trip be his made in pur¬ 
chasing novelties for his different products. 

Con pl-ico for cominft season, clean Shows of all kinds. Will finance any showman that can produce something new. Can place up-to-date Dog and 
Tony Show, Ten-in-One, Si-aplanes, Athletic Show. Will furnish complete new outfit to a real Wrestler. Motordrome Riders, or will sell Motordrome. 
Concessions all open, except Cook House and Juice. Want a good Free Act, Talkers, Ticket Sellers. All-Day Grinders. Show opens second 
week March. This Is a Twenty-Car Show, with sleeping car accommodations. Would like to hear from the following people: Capt. Turps, Bill 
Hojikins, Chas. Blitz, Bill Dutch. Good union Billposter. All address FRANK WEST, General Manager, Tarboro, N. C< 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
FOR A STRICTLY CANADIAN TOUR 

SHOWS, RIDING DEVICES AND CONCESSIONS 
Address MAURICE B. LAGG, 150 W.47th St.. (Somerset Hotel) New York 



WANTED WASHINGTON, PA. WANTED 

FARMERS’ BIG MARDI GRAS and COUNTRY FAIR 
Commencing Feb. 6—EVERYBODY WORKING—Closing Feb. 11. Six Bi| D«y$—TWO BIG PAY DAYS-Six ll| NitMs 

HELD IN THE WASHINGTON GARDENS 
IN THE HEART OF A CITY WITH 40,000 POPULATION 

Largest celebration ever attempted in Western Pennsylvania. Everybody boosting. Biilvd all over the county like a Circus. Band Concerts each day 
on the Btre«*t8. 20,000 tickets given away. 

- WAMTED - 
Kirst-class, clean Shows; Ten-in-One, Athletic, Free Acts of all kinds, | Novel, clean Concessions. No Stores. All Stock Wheels open. Exclu.sive 
Animal Act, Troupe of Japs, Singer with strong voice to sing with our J given on Blankets, Fruit, l>olls, liuskets, Lainiw, Candy, Aluminum. Silver, 
own Band, lady preferred; also any novel, enterUining paid Attraction. j China arfd Gl.ass. Also I'almlstry, Hoop-L;i, String Game, Needle Workers. 

50-50 on Paid Attractions. $35 on Grind Stone, $75 on Wheels. 507o deposit required. No space to exceed 12 ft. Write, or prepay wire, to 
A. V. KEMP, Manager; LOUIE G. KING, Promoter,. . - 21 E. Spruce Avenue, WASHINGTON,.PA. 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS land and a fr«» act will be car- caeo. l« j.iir.-tia»e a new riding devjce and on 
ril’d. al»u about twenty-live oonicwiona. The other bti»iiieaa. .... .... 
ahow, while new, will be a aurpriae to many Itolieria informed ua that Mrs. Itoberta 

•* Kbuw'folka. am titialine ii aiiaring no exiiense to aod hlmai’ f bad tlie plensiirt of beinc hi*tB 
make bia caravan one of tiit beat and rle.neat at a wedding minier in bi«>« of Mr. and Mrs. 
sliuvva in Kuatem J*enoKjIvanla. Tlia 0|>ening Frank Burkhardt. whiaw marriage was soleinn- 
town hia cot yet be'-n announi'i-d, but tlie oix-n- i*ed <>• Clirietmaa Pay. Tba groom la llie 

. ing date for the aeaaon will lie about the mid- oiierator of Mr. Kolerta' earouael. while the 
** die of Aorll. in the beat i.art of the coal I'lldo la a reaident of Tampa, and will bence- 
'*1 region. forth Join tba mnka of tba Bedooins. 
^ lo-neral Aget.t Kelly baa alreadya contrai-ted 
““ ai.me Very prouitwing apota which Uave oeew STRUBLE & HOLLIDAY SHOWS 

cloaed to earaivala fur Hume t.me, and Mans- 
ger Kimtlna bos madt arrangementa-Aar a New 
Year'o tSuviotit at (ba Sterling Hotel for Own- Richmond, Tei.. Pec. 2S.—The Strable it 

‘I'' eriij Aacnt Kelljr. tlie writer and all troojiers Ilollidajr Sliowa opened here oa Monday tre. 
in and around Wilkea-Bar.e. who' will be in* ning ta gocd boainess and tb* company in gen- 
Tited. There w-i I lie a few new faces ant cral was tlie recipient of much favorable com- 
a alight riuinge it the executive statf, with merit ot the part of tba rlsltora. 

ii* rapaiile men in all depurtmenta.—“SLIM'* General Agent Rork baa certainly been a 
"ij *5e show). busy man, as tbit engagement is weU billed 

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS 

Plant City, Ha., Per. 29.—The Roberta 
Cnlted Stiowa have Just .rlosied a contract for 
Lakeland. r;a.. under the auspices of the 
Women’i flub and .tniclcan I.<’gioa. to f’lrnisb 
alt attrartiona for th.-ir 'M d-Wintcr II me- 
eoin'ng." and from all indlca'iom the engage¬ 
ment promises to be one of the big-cit of tba 
aeatoD. The event op<‘ns on itatuiday, Jan- 
na^ 7, and cloaea the following Saturday 

The show, in general, has been doing very 
Well, having Just cbisr-d a three week*" engage¬ 
ment In Tamjia, on three dCTerent lor-at'ona. for 
the benefit of the police. At present the shows 
are exhibiting here in Plant City to very nlca 
binlness, in fact better than might he ex¬ 
pected for the week after Christmas. The 
lineup consists of four rhles. fourteen paid 
shows and forty coDcesakins.—J. O'BRIEN 
ffor the show). 

Booths at the convention of the National Association of Amusement Parka, Chicago. A splendid showing was 
made at the December convention by the manufacturers of rides, games and other park attractions. 

McGregor optimistic •urroundlng roontry, and by harl work 
__ and pent.stent huatling the sliowa are f.nud 

here on the atreeta around the public square 
Canaas City, Mo., Pec. 30.—In an iDterrlew and business will doubtlesa be good ull week, 
:h tlie Kansas City repreitentative of The Itoth afternoons and nights. New arrlvalt 
■ board Imnald McGregor, proprietor of the on the show are Clyde MefSahan, v.’l'h ’onr 
aa d McGregor si iiwa, and who pm-ently re- eoncews'ons—Sewplew. with C. M. Faman, 
ncl to Karmus City, hia winter home, from Harry Ftephena and W. L. McPaniela m charge; 
three weeUi* visit to hla father in Goderich, dolls aad glass, with Jack MiCormacfc in 
ir Toronto, Canada, stated that he exiK’cted ciuirge. ^d pop-'em ln, with Ben 'lice In 
put out one of the largest gllly ahowt on charge. Tlie new cookhouse la la the capable 

■ mad season of 1922. Mr. McGregor said hands of UuascII Itecd. Chilly Ro:>e>'t*, Pill 
would have ten shows, three rides and Norton and Tom Rogers and wife b.we brand 

liy-live or forty eonccskioiis. He seero<’d new ball gamew, while Roy gmitb has the “Rig 
'uST’d to anniinnce that he had again iwclircd Tom.” Chan. Heaton has a nice flash of Jrw- 
) services of J. C. M<iorc aa general agent, elry at hin eoncension and he also has a 
’. Misire held thia |s>a1tion with the ponnM Mg "ent>er-Blx.” which (-omea In quite handy. 
‘Gregor Shows l.nst year anil aceompUahed Prof. Stevena and hia band ere giving the 
>d results. .Mr. McGregor slread.r hss some natives pleuly of good mtisle. and Pmf. S’lya 
ry prr*mislng engagements lini-d up for the the general annoumer *f this aggregati'm Ito 
uinf season aud is auliclpatlng a Imnner which position the writer pleads *‘gnity'‘i 
af. can find more work for a hand then any two 

other men in the world. Next week the shows 
McCURRAN thru CINCINNATI »'ili again be fwod playing an onthc-strevta 

. location in Curio. Tex., and all the B-dmina 
^ ^ ... "re looking forward to another “red one.”— 
C. W. McCurrin, special agent for the John- caRL V. SOLD (Show RepresenUtlvel. 
' J. Jones Kx|sjsltion, who has Ix-en spending 
veral weeks with bnmefolka in Cbieagn. 
ased thru Cincinnati on Deeemher 29 on bis 
ay to the winter quarters of the .looea or- 
inizatiop at ttrlando, Kla.. to prepare for the ,,.....0.1,1. . o., o-i , . 
•tr oft the J-mea fifteen car winter show, , I*: *,”1 ' J?*’'- '« winter auar- 
blch la to start on January 24. .L. Intcr-tbean tlreater Miov.a l.ave 

' presented a busy s|ilK>aniiicr ever since the 
p p prvRPQTCt IKi season closed and ttla ahowa came In. Pd 
B. t. nUBtHTa IN CINCY Hilllon. general superintendent.'has taken ad¬ 

vantage of the giyid wea'her thia fall and hat 
B. E. Roberts, who has the rides—earonsel,* completed ‘he making of three topa and will 
Mmjlanea” and Big Ell wheel—and wand building of all new fronts for the 
oeesBlona with the Rotierts Cnlted Hhinvs. *•»« coming week. 
IS a Ctncinoatt and Billboard oOee vtaitor Manager Cal Batcbia earn* over from hta 
I January 2. wbil# on hla way from Tampa, beadquartera in Cincinnati and spent Christ- 
a., to Important Northern cities, ineloding mas with the folks at winter qaarters. All 
STeland. Plttiborg, Naw Totit City and Chi- wars glad to havs tbs “boas" with them, and 

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 

Jonesvllie. S. C.. I>ee. 29.—Scott’s Grrafer 
Shows are here this week, and as the weather 
has been l«d have bad a ptmr Xmat week Tbs 
rondithicm la South Carolina are (mor, and any 
show that can brave the sl<win and stay out ta 
this Ktaie this winter will be lucky. .\s fee 
Scott a Greater, the writer Is not In a posltma 
to slate If they will stay out all winter or if 
tlwner Scott will close soon. The show bat 
now been t ut to three shows, Henry Slscoe • 
Baud and almut twenty concesslona, and is o«w 
moving In two cara. 

UolM-rt Sickles Is still general agent, and It 
acting as secretary. He will li*avr for home 
In a lew days, but will l>e with the show nnt 
year la the same advance raimelty wbK'h he 
has BO alily fllled the iHist season. 

Btmki-d for Pacolet, S. C., next week, but may 
go to the "warehouse''Inst tad. The writer, wife 
and baby, Margiicrile. iiad a nice Chrlatmas. as 
well as all mt-mhera of the show.—K. L. DAVIS 
tSbow Ucprcscntallvc). 

BLANKETS and BATHROBES 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET, size «lz7«. 

Case lota of SI) or SO. $2.75. SIrgle. $3.00 Etch. 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKET, size 60z$0. 

bound edvea. Price. $3.75 EaHl. 
NASHUA WOOLNAP PLAID BLANKET, alze 

#6x»4, «llli hound edvea. Price. $4.50 Each, 
ALL-WOOL DOUBLE PLAID BLANKVT. a'-e 

6«z«0, vprcUl toQsd edgea. Price, $5.50 Eat’t. 
1922 money grttera. 

LADIEr AND MEN’S BEACON BATHROBES, 
with allk girdles. Price $5.00 Each. 
Terms uc 25% <lcp.tlt with order, balance COD. 

H. HYMAN A COMPANY. 
3S8 Wart Madtaea Street. Chleaga, lU. 

Lam Dialaacs Phase, Mala 2453. 

MRS. J. CARROLL RECOVERING 
INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 

Mrs. Harry Roan writes from riileago that 
Mrs. James f'amill tKlisabeth Ktokes), laat 
acaann with the NVorld at Home Sh ws. Is ca 
the ^Mld to recovery, aflrr undergoing aa 
tHM-ratioD on Christmas I>ay. and w<'Uld )■* 
pleane.1 to receive letters from any of her 
frleuda, i-ara of The BilllKiard oOlce, Chlcagd. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES, STOVES 
TIEPABkD FLOCB AND ALL WJCIPMENT. 
LBOT MFB. CO.. . SI. Uala, Msi. 

Look at tbs Hotel Diroctory Is this Im* 
Joat tbs kind oC s kotal ytM waat may ba 
llatad. 



tl«u of $1,500,000 from the city and a like 
- - appropriation from the State, and hnally the 

which they AID PLEDGED FOR WORLD’S FAIR povemment loaned another $1.500.fl00, with the 
atipnlation that it must be repaid out of the first 
revenues of the exposition. Every cent was 
paid bark, and the event ended in a blaze of 
glory vtbich put Philadelphia bark on the map 
and gave an impulse which completely changed 
the country's ideals and point of view. 

•‘Time Is pressing. Philadelphia will hold 
in the some kind of celebration of the 150th anni¬ 

versary of the Declaration of Independence. 

Stewart. 

the oriiiuif. 'Hie ri fr>shments were ample and (Continued from page 5) 

2nd“ae o rasirm'’’’rV‘rd'‘an‘’dh^r‘triump^^ “"P- 

t;he lea.-ue's long list of t„ppy social occ- P“P.j^"!?„*'Ui'meleUng of Council, which the 

Mayor and the members of the Executive Com* 
e.r.A.x .ei-A.e.. e. o.aaa..... mittee acromi>an>ing him said was extremely 
ORAK TEMPLE CIPCIIS ra'isfactory, the members assembled 

HAS FAVORABLE START Mayor's office and conferred over the form of the 

(Continued from page 5) 

the show. Thit the rr.>dur!lon it most elab¬ 
orate and complete it pulling it mildly. 

lor the |M.| SIX w>iks Mr. Pik.s and hit 
stuff have been build.iig in llaiiimund a pro- 
durtinn that has turned out to be a revelation 
different Inm anything ever seen in the Middle 
tVest. .Vs a eireua it contained a list of stars 
av.v one of wliiih would lie a headliner on any 
citrus program. Kourteeu nets comprised a 
t'ill the mignitude of width would U.itler any 
t> III d orcauixatioo. H.s Auditortum, dec¬ 
orated with a mass of fl.ig<. peiineated an at- 

BALLOON>VSCENSIONS>VND PARACHUTE DROPS 

“OH, BOY” 
COIH SPINNER WelLBoysJhey’re Spinning Again 

Get busy and order a supply. Sen'J 
money order or draft with order. No 

free samples. Sam pie of 5 styles, $1.00 

Jackson Building, PROVIDENCE, R. I. J. W. W. HOLDEN 

JANUARY 7, 1922 Tlie Billboard 

ANNOUMCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 

LAUNCHING TWO BIG, ELABORATE SHOWS for SEASON 1922 BILLIE CLARK'S BROADWAY SHOWS—25 CARS. 
BILLIE CLARK’S BLUE RIBBON SHC^S—20 CARS. 

Eiich Show equipped with I'rivate Cars, with Pullman Accommodations. 
BROADWAT SHOWS WANT Wild Animal Show, Water Show, with Five Diving Gl-ls; Athletic Show, Motordrome, with Lady Riders; real Midget Shows, Congress of Fat People, 

Tlluslon Sliow; own llanners ftir these Shows. Intelligent Talker understanding Magic and I>*d7erdemaln for Supetba Show. Doc Barry, write. WILL LEASE to responsible party. 
1’IjVNT. SHOW; hnve tsimplete outfit. Ileal Publicity Agent who knows newspaperdom—PUNCH WHEELER, write. Four or Slx-Uorse Drivers, Polers, Cbulkers, X'ullman Car Por¬ 
ters, rapsble I./>t Man. Coiicesdons of all kinds. No exclunive except Wheels. 

BLUE RIBBON SHOWS WANT—Klrst-clSHs Ten-ln-One, Novel Ride, Merry-(Jo-Roand, Athletic Show, Posing Shows, Snake Show, high-class Bally, Grind or any show of merit. 
Promoter, Ullli>o»ter, Man to lake care of new Aeicp'ane Swing. Good Mechanic to take full charge of new Fun Show, built on 20-foot wag<'n, .50-foot front, with All-Day Grinder for 
same. Privilege and Pullman Car Porter, Polers, Chalkers, Two and Four-Home Drivers. Concesslona of ail kinds. No X on Grinds. All Stork Wheels open, X given on same, and 
Palmistry, Cook llouae. Soft Drinks, open. Fred Utler, write. Want to hear from a real Band. POSITIVELY NO IMMORAL SHOWS OB GAMBUN'Q DEVICES WILL BE TOLER¬ 
ATED ON EITHER SHOW. Addtesa mail and wires to BOX 11S2, Union Stock Tarda, NORFOLK, VA. 

BILLIE CLARK, Owner and Manager Broadway Shows. BILLIE WINTERS, Manager Blue Ribbon Shows. 

S. L. OF A, NEW YEAR PARTY 
ADDS TO LIST OF TRIUMPHS 

(Continued from page C) 

Taivrlie, Mr. and .Vm. Guy In-dton and daugh¬ 
ter. Mr. and .Mrs. Ike I’aust. .Mr*. Ben Kauit, 
Mrs. Ki-nny Be.eh, .Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Howard, 
Mr. and Mra. Al Lattu, .Mr. and Mrs. *li. (1. 
Mi'lv.llf. I."U Kidler, J. Kap an. Beverly White, 
.v:r kid v; r. I.doa.d 'ia.iotl, Mr. and .Mrs. 
l.i>uii Ho<-<-km’r. .Mr. and Mm. W. Y. Henry, 
Mr and Mra. Harry ttslermau. Mr. and Mra. 
1 I't Lirle and Iba Earle Midgets, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bi-rt I.ov«-,.ry, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ctiaso 
and mn. Charles G. Kllpntrlck, Mrs. E. J. 
Kliiati; k, M.a. Henry I rail. Mra. Fred Mt- 
«;u:re, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ziv, R. Van Wert, 
Zolihle rtstier. Cliarles O. Browning. Walter F. 
Itriver, Jue Rogers. When The bllBxuird re- 
{Kirter left tlie I'ullding the crowd was com¬ 
ing up-tairs an fast he cou dn't separate fares 
and the riiib outside was lined with taxis. 

A lirief inapeotlon lat.T in the evening In- 
dhsted that Hie raistrious iiuartcra were taxed 
With nh. t waa 4l->ulitle»s the largest and 
I. ,1..., V.._ V..jr‘> -...u.l thk U-aena kaa 

made a beautiful setting for the twenty differ¬ 
ent cars 'Which were on exhibition. Differing 
frtim the ordinary bazaar, the Mardt Gras, 
when-ln were placed the concesslona, took away 
the antipathy whirh la common to concessions. 
Each booth was uniform in build, the irhems 
Iteing a continnnuB Colonial porch, the bu<-k- 
grouiid being red, white and blue plush, and 
all the attendants in tuxedo dress gave one 
the lin|>reaslon that they wert entering in 
what It really wua meant to be, a aociety 
bazaar. 

Well may Mr. Davis bs proud of hit prodoc- 
tlon at Hammond, for the thousaudi of visitors 
from the lialnmet region and the many visit¬ 
ing Khrinert from different parts of the coun¬ 
try pronounced it to be the most complete and 
the greatest combination of attractions ever 
presented in the history of Sbrinedom, and 
Judging from the nnmher of requesta that Mr. 
Davis received for bit servi<'es from visiting 
8hrine committees, it is more than likely that 
It will be some time before he will be able to 
call bit time his own. In the building and pro¬ 
moting of Orak Temple Circus Mr. Davis was 

V.W k V .na VT....W 

message which the Mayor indicated he would 
send to Council at the next meeting. It was 
explained that no site had been selected because 
of uncertainty about the financial situation, but 
that Imiuiriet were under way and that there 
would soon be a public bearing, probably in the 
Mayor's office, to which members of Couno 1 
would l>e invited, so that the advocates of va¬ 
rious sites could be heard before definite action 
waa taken. 

Mr. Beck, In hia address to the City Council, 
called attention to the fact that Fbiladelph a 
haa bad three supreme opportunities in her 
history. The first was lost when the city was 
indifferent to the permanent location in Phila- 
di'Iphia of the capital of the United States. The 
second came when the project for the centennial 
exposition was undertaken. Along this I.ne he 
said: "Discouragements which may have met 
the present-day enterpriae were as nothing to 
those of fifty years ago. when there was the 
widest dissent among Philadeipbia'a citizens, 
and even men of great prominence said nothing 
could be accomplished. But there were coura¬ 
geous men who pressed on even In spite of a 

The question restt with you what form the cel¬ 
ebration cun take. You can have something 
permunent that will make the world your guest 
in truth and fact, or you can have a celebration 
as ephemeral in it.s effect as the explosion of 
a rocket. Yon can have assistance from the 
Federal Government and the assurance of per¬ 
manent buildings of the finest character for 
your city. 

“Unless Federal aid of a substantial natnra 
is obtained at this session of Congress the time 
may be too sliort for a world's fair. Before 
Congress appropriates the municipality must 
give practlial evidence of its faith In the 
project. I believe when this is done It will 
be practical to go before the President of the 
United States and ask bis support and feel 
that we will have the hearty co-operation of 
the Federal Government—a government which 
gives $20,000,000 in food to Russia without turn¬ 
ing a hair, and which can give $20,000,000 more 
to aid in this great world's fair,” 

n-Piec8 
DuBary 

Mani¬ 
cure Set, 

ninsphf-re that disp«>ll(d g1iM<m and placed the 
audience la u rec«q>tive niotKl to enjoy the won¬ 
derful jierformance which contained such art- 
I'fs at M.id. m Bedini and her high school 
hcr-e*. Rulimsen C rms elephants, llie O Kura 
Jaiunese, Four Marvelotm Mllle, Howard Sis¬ 
ters, George I’amieiilu and Company, the S«'ven 
'Tiinglprlans, .\rabs; the t'.'.<i;iig H'iini.ant. 
Metut s Dogs nnj Ponies, the comedy end being 
well taken care of by that famous fuumaker. 
Lorette, as4lst«d b.v He Ke-’ielU W.-ltc Trio 
and the .\rt Monnett ComeJiaus. That the 
IX'rformance wei t ovi r Mg was proven when 
each act was fonn-d to give snoori s. 

If Mr, Itavis lud e**iiim.-d his efforts glone 
to the circus his work would have been an 
achievement In Itself, but In addition to the 
cirrus he prinliieed one of the most iM-autIful 
and complete St.vle Shows and Menhants' Ez- 
hlblta ever seen In tlie Middle West. The 
decorative scheme was an ariistlc r*'velati..n. 
The ivKim was a reprodiietinn of the Bazaar of 
Bagdad, the color seiuiiic tn-ing red, yellow and 
green, profusely Inter-persed with festoons of 
flags and buntings tliat carried one b.ick la 
fancy to the Moca of the Orient. Over si'Venty- 
five raercliants had booths In this depaitment 
and comments heard on the floor were unanimous 
In declaring Hiis to be the most novel of Ita 
kind ever seen In this part of the country. 

The decorative 8<-henip of the .\nlo Show 
department was a replica of a palm garden 
in Florida. Stately palm trees formtd an 
avenue for the passageway of the visitors to 
the different auto exhibits. The rrlltng, cov¬ 
ered with real Florida moss, permeated the 
air with the odor of the Southern pines and 

BREAK ENDURANCE RECORD 

Eddie Stinson and Lloyd Bertaud in 
Air Over 26 Hours 

Mineola, L. I., Dec. 30.—Tn the all-steol JL-6 
raonupiane Eddie Siinsoa and Lloyd Bertaud, 
two of America's lesding aviators, landed at 
KiMiseveU Field at 11:17 a.m. today after 
hav.ng broken the world's air record for en- 
d :rauoe. They remained In the air 24 
h«:;rs, 19 minutes and 35 seconds. The flight 
wss made at as altitude of 3.0<K> fi-et. The pre- 
vlo- s record, made In France ia June, 1920, was 
21 hoi'rs, lU minutes and 7 seconds. Upon land¬ 
ing both flyers were stone deaf, with fingers 
fruzea by expvisure in high altitudes on the cold¬ 
est night of the winter here. 

MABEL CODY 

And Flying Circus Thrill Crowds at 
Miami, Fla, 

Miami, Fla., Dec. 27.—Mabel Cody, of Dallaa, 
Tex., niece of Buffalo 11.11. was the niaia at¬ 
traction at the Cas no St, John yesterday, when 
she and her flying circus held the crowds In sus¬ 
pense with death defying att.nts. 

(tne of the most dangerous feats In aviation, 
changing fiom the wing-skid of one plane to 
another fl.ving above, was performed. Three 
times the planes pasecd each other, maneuvering 
for the meet favorable poeitlon. WiDg-walking 

and stunts on the planet were also a part of 
the program which drew the interest of apecta- 
tors. 

Miss Cody furnished the thrill of the after¬ 
noon with her drop in a paracbotc from an alti¬ 
tude of thousands of feet. 

A diversified program of water sports waa 
fumiabed to the spectators. Including swimming, 
ftney and b gh diving. Gertrude Artiet, known 
as one of the world's most perfectly formed 
women, gave a demonstration of many swim¬ 
ming strokes. 

Norman Rosa, hailed aa the world's premier 
swimmer, swam 100 yards with the crawl strvike. 
He nosed Newton Lnmmus out in a 50-yard 
swim, allowing I.cmmus a handicap of one 
second. Frank tVeir, of Pilltbury Park. N. J.. 
gave an exhibit .on in high diving. A fancy 
diving exhibition waa given by Newton Lum- 
mua and oibers. 

There were also races for juniors. Including a 
fiO-yard race. Al Sweet and his band furnished 
music during the afternoon. 

AERIAL STUNTS PASSE 

Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 27.—Government regnlt- 
tl,.na 'were amended last Friday to prevent 
aCiohatic*trlcka Involving enteiing or leaving an 
airplane while in fliglit except for the pur¬ 
pose of m.aking a parachute dcsi'ent. The regu¬ 
lations. which were prompted by the serions 
accidents that have occurred as a result of 
stunt flying, also prohibit the giving of aerial 
gymnastic exhtbitiona. 

JUST RECEIVED 
10,000 WATCHES 

Prices as Itemized Below Absolutely the Lowest 

Zl-Jewel Rapier, alze 12. In gold-filled case, 
guaranteed. Each .SS.SO 

T-Jeivel Octagon Harvard, in gold-filled case, 
guaranteed. Each .5.00 

7-Jenel. size 12, Harvard Bound Model. In 
gold-filled rase. Each.4.00 

1-Je»el. gold-plated, size 16, Rellon Watch. 
Each . 1.25 

1-Jewel Ladles' gold-plated Wrist Watch 
and Bracelet Combination, oomplete, with 
box. Each .2.25 

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS, put up In 
elaborate box. Each.AOO 

21-PIECE MANICURE SET (in dozen loU). 
Each . 1.50 

SALES80ARD CAROS FOR ANY ITEMS, SIO.OO 
PER 100. 

25% deposit must acoompany all orders. 

HEIMAN I. HERSKOVITZ 
SS Bowery, NEW YORK CITY 

HOT SCONES, MONEY IN THEnT* 
GOOD WINTER CONCESSION. 

TALBOT MF6. CO.. - St. Louis. Me. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

EETEES — Thft mother of Cltra neyers, charmcter*. and la bellered to be the first to ap- 
a.!..»» and meniher o» the Actors’ Equity As p. ar in the "bad Iniy" roles. A widow, known ..- _ „ . 
HM-ia.iun d e<l I>ec»-mber :;4 at her home. 4121 on the stage a» Louise Wiliis, and a son, Cuarles, near Toronto, Canada, suddenly nei-emlx'r —• 

Day In Boston, Mass. The deceased had been 
connected with numerous wagon shows. He also 
bad owned and managtsl tatdold organliationa. 
The I’ortland. Me., l.i«lge of Elks, of which 
Mr. Lyons was a memlsT, took charge of the 
b.«ly and had It shipin-d fn>m Boston to thil 
place for burial. The deceasi’d is believed to 
have several relatives whose names and where¬ 
abouts are unknown. 

McKENZIE—Nell Bain, father of Ptmald Mac- 
Cregor, who is the proprietor of the Itonald Mac- 
tiregor Shows, died at h.« home in tJoderich, 

Mieridan Itoad. Chicago. Miss Beyers was with survive, 
her mother wlien she died. HAKSON—John Hunter. «4, retir'd must- 

BLASSER_I'runW W., .’>.1, better kmrwn to clan, died at his home, lltVl tith street. Waah- 
fie eirens and museum world as "Frank, the ington. 1). C.. Decr-mber 2". following a long 
Broom King," also • F:ank. the Yankee Whit- Illness. Mr. Hunter was formerly wei; known 
tier," d ed at his home in Lowreneo, ^-ass 
Deeemher IK. of cancer of the liver. He made 
his first putilic appearance September 9. IS.9. 
and had one of tlie oldest acta in Amerii'a, He 
la survived by his widow, Mrs. May Blasser. 

BDEY—\V lllam (Bill), aged employee of the 
Grand Theater, Keokuk, la., diopiK*d dead In the 

Death waa the result of a fall he n-ceived a few 
wru'ka ago. Mr. Mac(!regor made a throe weeks 
visit to see his father the last of Novemlx-r, and 
had Just returned to Kansas City, Mo., where 
he is temporarily resting, only a few days br'fore 
reeelvtng news of the death of his father. Mr. 
McKensie was HM years old. and in addition to 
Ikinald Ma.'Gregor leaves two aous and two 
daughters. 

MACK—Haywsrd. picture actor, died «ud- 

musiclan. waa a professor of music ano 
a memlier of the American Federation of Mu¬ 
sicians. He helped hulld the Washington 
Monument when work on it had been discon¬ 
tinued because of iDBufficlent fuuds. 

HAYASI—Chnklchl. Japanese, for the past denly in Los Angeles'. C«l.. December 24. ac- 
___ _four years chauffeur for Alice Brady, the cording to a rcinirt. 

io'bliy ofThat Vhcater"Dec'c'mlM-r ii'. He had been actress, who suffered a fractused skull when MASTERS—The father of John Masters, msna- 
connected with the Grand sinie 18s0, when It M ss Brady's car overturned on a road near per of the Capitol. Opera House and Brineeaa 
was built, starling as property boy. At the Albany. N. Y*., died at Uie Albany Hospital theaters, BuwUng Green, Ky., died early last 
.Ime of hl'a death he acted as stage manager. December 22. month. 

CARSKK.DON—Luther Tucker. 52. for the HOWE—Elliot, cutting and subtitling direc- MOOEE—J. W., father of Bertie Montague, 
past fifteen years owner and manager of the tor of the Hampton s»tudio. Isis Angeles, Cal., «,f the team of I'arnoc and Montague, died 
KeTser Music IIhII, Keyser, W. Va., dropp**d di»‘d ai>out two weeksi apo of fa:lurc. gt borne in Olathe, Kan., l>e<'«’i*>l‘er 14 of 
d«'ad of heart failure DeernilxT .5 at h « home Howe ro»e fronj a j»«»«itlon of obacnrlty in the btood polaoninp. He had been Hi hot a week. 
In that tow'n. The deceased had recently built federal Phot op ay Production Company a ncm- , widow and st'vera! children besides the 
a large thi-ater in Keyser. He was also in- b*‘r of yearn ago and since became one of Holly- daughter mentioned survive, 
teri-sti-d Id a chain of picture theaters IcH-sfed woial's most prominent film men. OVERTON-Mrs F C mother of H C 
at Lins.-onlng, Frostliiirg, Frederick and other HUGHES—Angelo, widely known cowlKiy and Overton (H.vlton Powell» 'former business' as-' 
points. U.s widow, three sous aud one sister contest hand, waa instantly kil ed In an seto- ^i,t “ of W. S. Buttert^^^^ Utter preM- 

miiblle accident near Mevia. Ter., Christmas dent of the circuit of theaters bearing hla 

CHARLES H. BRYANT 

Charles IT. Bryant, well-known the¬ 

atrical entertainer of Philadeipbla, died 
December 23, at the borne of bis son 

In tliat city. He was 81 years old. Mr 

Bryant made his first appearance tc the 

stage In 1ST8. Later be went to New 

Y'ork where he became engage 1 in dra¬ 
matic work. His first New Yo-k ap 

pearance waa made in "Hurapty 

Dumpty.” He trained Emmett Welsh. 
James T. Powers, and assisted in train 

Ing George M. Cohan. Weber and Fields 

were given their first engagement by 
him. His son. Charles H , .'r , air* n 

daughter, Mrs. M. G. Holt, sorvive. 

Funeral scrvlcei were held Tuesday, 

December 27, with Interment in North- 
wtod Cemetery. 

survive. 
COWLES—Harry E., of Kelly and Cowles, Eve. His widow, formerly Florence King. 

music and piano dealers of Hartford, Conn., died trick and Roman rider, mother and two sis- 26. 
name, died at her residence In Keokuk, la.. 

In that city Deci-mlM-r 

CUBBY—George A., 5C. long active In Terre 
Haute, Ind., musical circles aud a ci.arter mem¬ 
ber of the faaious K.nggold Band, died in ti at 
city December 2<i. Funeral services were held 
tliere Decemt>er 2K, 

DENTON—George, 69, actor, died December 
27 in New Y’ork C ty. The deceased began 
his career with Ilaverly's Minstrels in 1871, and 
later played in companies managed by Lew 
Ihickstader and HI Henry. After IS'jr. he played 
with stock (-ompanics aud was a member of 
James O'Neill's company wh ch p'.syed “Monte 
Cristo" fur the first time, lie was born In Lon¬ 
don. Funeral services were held at the Funeral 
C’hiireh, New Y'ork, December 30. under the aus- 
P'ces of the Actors' Fund of America. 

DIEHL—Jacob, 68, prominent in Rochester, 
<N. \'.) amusement ciri les. dir-d at his home, 
t’»’!4 Melville street, tliat city, December 2K, af¬ 
ter a br ef Illness. Tlie deceased was born 
in Germany, but was brought to this country 
when six months old. Among the amusement 
entei prises he had conducted in Rochester were 
the Garden Roller Rink. Premier Park Be 
Rink. Aqueduct Skating Rink and, for the last 
dei-ade. the Gcneacc Roller Rink. 

DONOHOE—Raymond P.. 26. well known In 
the carnival business, was aceidentailr ki'Ied 
at Tulsa, Ok., December 13. The deceased had 
been with the H. W. Campbell I’tiitcd Shows 
for the i>ast two season. The remamt wer* 
sliipped to his home In Ut'es. N. T., where 
they were laid to rest In the i?t. Agnes feme 
tery after a requiem high mass at St. Agnea’ 
Church. A brother. II. A. Donolioe, a former 
member of the Campbell SIiows, is the only 
survivor known to The Billboard. 

Duggan—Ilenry, 50, well-known character 
actor, diopped dead In fiont of Friars’ Club, 
New York City. December 27. He was last 
seen on the stage In "The Broken Wine.’’ 
Ilia widow, Anna Bates, we.I known as a char¬ 
acter actress, survives. 

F.'RRELL—Tom, a business man and ticket- 
taker at the American Theater, Hartford, Conn., 
In the ’SOa. died In Hartford December 23. 

FEAT—Tlie Reverend Dr. Fray, father of 
Hamid Fray, cowlioy g'ant, died suddenly at 
his home In Toronto, Can.. December 23. The 
remains were Interred in Toronto December 27. 

OOREELL—Allen. 44. passed away Decem¬ 
ber 24 at the Mf. Pleasant (la.) IIo ; It I af¬ 
ter an Illness of two years. He was wei) known 
In the tbeatr cal world, having for years been 
manager of the Gorrell Stock Company. He 
was a clever comedian. His father, a brother 
and two sisters, one of the last nimel, C'-ldie 
Gorrell, known In the show world, survive, un 
terment was in Oakland Cemetery, Centerville, 
la. 

GREINER—Further particulars regarding the 
death of Phil 8. Greiner, notice of which was 
briefly given In the December 10 Issue of The 
B Ilb^rd, are as follows: He died of heart 
failure in Florida, and h's body laid to rest at 
Palmetto. Born at Fa nnont, W. Ta.. he 
started his theatrical activltlea as a ’“home 

_ talent" performer and subsequently became fa¬ 
mous for bis presentation of "Peck’s Bad Boy’’ 

ters survive. The remains were shipped to 
Moran, Tex., for burial. 

JENELLE—Bence. .37. acrobat and former 
team mate of James O’Neill, of Carlyle, I’l., the 
latter owner of the trained an'mal exbib'tion 
bearing bis name, died suddenly at Central 
Falls, R. I., two weeks ago. The team was 

SCHUMACHER — Walter, owner of the 
Arcade TTiester Building, Walla Wa’.lt, Waati., 
died suddenly at bis home in that city De¬ 
cember 25. 

ST. CLAIR—Ed'th, former show girl, died Ds- 
cember 31, at the State Hospital, Central Islip. 

NICHOLAS NORTON 
Nicholas Norton. weR known for many years as a clrcns manager (also a firmer 

Juggler) and for years afterwards one of the beat known vaudeville maiiagert In thle 
eoiintry, d ed December 26 in the city hospital at St. Petersburg. Fla. He suffen-d 
from a complication of diseases (resulting from Spanish Influenza) and broncblal pucii- 
monia, from which he reeover»-d. but which left him in a ve-y weakened condition, and. as 
a result thereof, acute broncbitla developed and was the immeiliate cause of bis death. 
He was 78 years old. 

Mr. Norton was born as Nicls'las Grist on January 29. 1*15. In Bavaria. Germany. 
He emierated to Amerii-a at the age of about six years with lili father, who was one of 
the adherents of the celebrated Carl Rchuri. and who wa* practically ditvrn from Ger¬ 
many, or rather from Bavaria, by the Prii-^slana because 4>( his p<dlttcul affiliations. 

Mr. Norton won early renown as a Juggler, being classed as the greate-t in his 
day. His rise in the amusement world was rapid. After a successful career with 
circuses he bet-ame a vaudeville manager. For years he was Identified with tlie I’nlted 
BiHiklng Offices in New York City. His wife was Tillle Antonio, noted in her generation 
as an actress and singer. 

He was In the habit of dividing his time between Mt. Clemens, MIcb., In the summer 
and St. Pete-eburg In the winter. When he la-t went to 8t. Petersburg he was In g'sd 
condition and felt flue, but a few days after hla arrival the worst hurricane that baa 
vl ited Florida in many years struck 8t. Peters! urg and created much havoc. As a re¬ 
sult of this be caught a severe cold, which developed into acute bronchitis. 

Mr. Norton was a member of tlie Mimmlc Lodge In Mt. Clemens, a life member of 
the Elka in Chicago. Lodge No. 4; a member of the Gauntlet Lc-dge No. 4, and Knights 
of Pythias, Chicago; also a life member of tlie Actors' Fund. 

The funeral took place in Mt. Clemens Dei'cmber 31. Mrs. Tillle Grist Hull, daughter 
of the deceased, accompanied the body from St. Fetersturg to Mt. Clement. 

a vaudeville act. and Eleanor White, of New 
ark, N. J., were married December 3. 

COI.VlN-.RPGTSWtKJD — Peter J. Colvin 
supervisor of music in the public schoola of 
Mobile (.\la.) County, and Ells .s'lsitswo-d 
were mtvied at St. Patrick's Church, Moldlr 
December 26. Mr. Colvin received hla trara- 
iQg under Walter Damr-ach in Boston. 

nELDING-Fl RGASON—Herbert H. Field¬ 
ing, well-known musician, at present a mem¬ 
ber of the pantages Theater orchestra. Mem- 
phli, Trnn.. and M-a. Lucy Betts Furgusoii, 
were married in Merapbia. Dci-embor 29. 

GARBLICK-ROTCE — David Garbllck and( 
Ruth Royce. the latter headi nuig un thn) 
Keith Circuit, were married in .New York / 
City Christmas Iiay. 

M.KYNE-Tr.XBfPG-Earle H. Mayne. who 
for aeveral montl s jiast has been | laying 
"heavies’’ for the Auditorium itis k eonipanr 
at the .\iidlfo-iuni Theater. Lynn, Mass, whl-h 
closed reeently. and Hazel TSixbnrg, of Lynn. ^ 
were matib-d Deiember 1'. They are a;et.)!r.g 
their honeymoon as raemhers of the Carlc-Davis 
Players at Pawtucket. R. I. 

MPLIULL-WINANS—Jack Slulhall. 2K. and 
Evelyn X. Wtnana, profeaHlonal fe.ii '.e, were 
Diarrii-d on the Coast last week. This is Mr. 
Mulhall's third plunge In matrimony, lie has a 
small son. The hr de is So years of age. 

O-BRIEN-GlTll RIF.—James Henry tt’Brien. 
a playwright from San Francisi-o. and Kvolent 
tlutbrie, the I.ee of the musical slater team of | 
Lee ard Doris, with "Town Scandalr." w 
married on Christmas Day at the Little Ch ,r< b 
Around the Corner. New Y'ork. Mrs. D'Br i-n 
will remain with the show fur .the balance of 
the season. 

WAY-KING—Karl Way. widely known as a 
leading stock actor thruuut the West, srd it 
pn-sent appear'ng in one of the leading roles 
in "The Bat.’’ which Lsst Saturday cliwed 
a long run at Cohan's Grand Theater. Chicago, 
and Cora King. one of the must p-- alir 
aetreases of the Clil<-ago theatrical se-tlun. 
Were married in that city December 19. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

.1 
In the Profession 

of the best acrobats in the country. The de 
ceased was one of the De Bui ean Brutbers when 
Felix De Boliean had the act on the Mighty 
Haag Railroad Shows. With O'Neill be bad 
been featured on the Sparks Cireua. He had 
been with Mr. O'Neill'a animal show for the 
past several seasons, until about three months 
ago. He was unmarried. Several brothers and 
Bisters aurvive. 

JENKINS—Mrs. Jscqnelln. wife of 

Tlie many frtenda of Karl Guggenheim, of 
the well-known novelty bouse of Kill Guggen¬ 
heim. Inc., N'l-w Vo k. will l«e s'.irpr.sed te 
lesrn that he is to ciuliar'. on another voy.ige 
early in tlie New Year. On S turday, iH-eem- 

tluggenhelm liecunie engaged to 
hoi.i -2-^ Fannie Gottesman. hla' verr elfielent private 

were held January _ at Campbells funeral seiuetary and Insikkeeiwr. It is said Mr. Gug¬ 
genheim peesentril his fair fiancee with 

known as O’Neill and Jenelle. They bad ap- L. I., following a lingering llln_ 
pcared in vaudeville and in circus iierformancea a daughter of Mrs. Matilda Uotbatein. Her only \l 
and were reputed in their day to have been two living relative ia a half sister. Funeral services Fannls' Co 

church. 

SWAIN—Mrs. J. T., better known as Kate of the largest diam md rings ever handled lo 
McNeal, about 29 years old, waa burned to death the Malden Line District. 
in her home at Pomona, Cal., December 12. The Word hat lu-en re<-*-ived In New York from 
fire it Iteiieved to have been started by an tin- I-oa .Cngeles that I,<itfle p|i kford la engaged 
known fiend who, in an anonymous letter sent (o marrr .Mien Pori-st. leading man for .Mvry 
the deceased shor’ly liefure her demise, said she Miles M rter and that ti e mintage may take 
had not treated him r ght. Mrs. Swain anil her plae« at the end of this week. 

Walter busliaiid bad b<-en connected with several car- At K. Imw. bonking agent, connected with 
Jenkins, of the colored team. Glenn and Jen- nival urganixationa from 1910 until about 1918. the Walter J. Pllnimor Vandevllle Agency. 
kina, died December 23 at • sanitarium in 
Guthrie. Ok. 

LIVERPOOL—Charlie (colored), of the orig¬ 
inal Florida Four, died In Chicago, December 
22. after a lingering i Incse. 

LYONS—William, well knourn thmoot the 
East as an advance agent, died Cbristmai 

During the sessfins of I916-’17-'18 she was with will be married on January 21 lo Belle Ni-w- 
the Nat Belas Shows. Her husband and a seven- man. lielter known on the vaudeville stage 

t-ar-old daughter survive. 

SWANEY—Herbert 8.. for twelve ye.irs 
mauager of the Harrington Theater. Kirksillie. 
Mo., died in that city December ‘26 after 
a four days’ illneta. He waa a veteran car¬ 
nival agent, liav.ng 1 cen with the Ga«k II Shows, 

as Gyi>sy Belle, the violinist. The w^sldlng 
will tske plsre at Mansion Hall, Greenwich 
Village, New York. 

Alice lyirrslne, noted American diva who 
has been residing In pirls France, for som» 
time, is to wed Richard North<xitt, prominent 

WILLIAM L. DOCKSTADER 
1 

and waa well known in the circus and theatrh ai Mognpher of a nrm- 
fleldi as an agent and owner. He was mans- mmlrsl celebrities, soon, 
ger and secretary of the Adair Cofinty Fair 

William L. Dockstader, well known and popular In vaudeville circles 
throughout the East, died at his home in Wilmingfton, Del., December 
27, following a two years’ illness of diabetes. 

Last June Mr. Dockstader sold the Garrick Theater, Wilmington, 
where Keith vaudeville is booked, to the Ginns-Topkis Company, and 
retired from active management. He had successfully managed that 
house for twenty-eight years. 

He went to Wilmington in 1892 and opened a small museum. Later 
on he moved to a larger building and gave Wilmington Its first taste of 
vaudeville. Mr. Dockstader's rise from then on was steady, and. when 
he relinquished his active Interests there, he had become a beloved 
citizen as well as a friend to the people in the vaudeville profession. He 
was Interested in civic movements and contributed largely but very 
silent’.’ to charitable organizations. 

Funeral services were held December 31, at noon, and the remains 
were laid to rest at Frankford, Pa., where he first saw the light of day 
sixty-nine years ago. 

laat year. At the time of his death he was 
owner of the (Vntral Hotel, a rendevvoua for 
showmen In that part of the country. He 
is survived by bia widow, Mr*. Katherine II 
Swaney, and one brother, Leslie Swancy, of 
Pieaton, la. 

BIRTHS I 
To Members of the Proietsion 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

To Mr. and Mr*. O. Arthur Brown at 12^ 
R. Mitchell street, roliunlMi*. O., Pcccmtier 
25. a daughter weighing 8 pounds. Tlie fa'her 
la principal comedian and monologlat with John 
W. Vogel's Black and White Revue. 

To Mr. and Mra. Howard Hall in Brlalxme- 
Australia, early In November, a eon. Mr. Ilali 
la a baritone with “Town Topics," running 

lietter in Rrlabane. 

To Mr. and Mr*. “Shorty" Jacob*, at 
Meadowvlew. Va., Dci-emher 22 a lO-pound 
boy. who has h^n chrlatencd Rob»-rf Jame* 

nr...-—. Jacob*. The parent* are we'l known to mem- 
BTTRKHARDT-MITND — Frank Bnrkhardt. bers of the specialty demonstrating pnifeaalon. 
erator of B. E. Ib.berta’ caroiinel with tlie ■« the Kurt* 

BROWN HORNSBY—F. M. Brown, 
known to friends in the outdoor show wor d 
as "Skit," and Mary Uornsliy, also known In 
show circle*, were receoUy married at L<*- 
lugtoD, Ky. 

operator 
Rolierta United Sbowi, and FIva Mtiiid, of 
Tampa, Pit., were married In Tampa on (Ihrlat- 
maa Day while the show-* were exhibiting In 
that city. Mr*. Bnrkhardt will Join her hua- 
oand In the n-rvlce of Mr. Rolierta. 

CHTRCH WHITE—William E. rhnrch. who 

To Mr. and Mr* Billy Kurt*, at the Kurt* 
borne, S3 8t. Nicholas 'Terrace, New York, aa. 

Hotela with the profession*! *tmo*phero rr 

what you want. The Hotel Directory la kb.i 

ha* been appearing in the "Flaabe* of 1020," laaiie may aerve you. 

flv» 
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NE 
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NEW POLICY ANNOUNCED FIRE THREATENS STUDIO paoy to Miami In two days, whereas it would 
.— — - require at least five to take the aame company 

tht Ae*d6my of Music, Haverhill, Angeles, Dec. 27.—Fire, which broke oot to California. The cost, too,' would be more 
IVIass. beneath the largest stage at Universal Ulty lute than doubled. 
__ last Thursday, threatened with destruction the 

TerhlU, Mass., Jan. 2.—The Academy of 8t««e and several adjoining structures, valued TWO NEW SONGS 
e, playing stock company productions for st a total of $390,000, but after a hard fight (Continued from page 92J 
jast eight seasons, will on January 23 em- tlie flames were brought under control. ' 
on a policy of high-grade photoplays. The fire started under the floor beneath a fire- students, called “The Boy and the Brook," 

son B. Barlow, of Lowell, the largest place In the stage set. It had burned for some with words by Longfellow. This song was 

[holder In the Academy, has disposed of time and was first discovered by Edward accepted In advance by Silver Burdette Co., 

■A^-poand boy, Decemiter 27. The father la 
gyeasurer of the Criterion Theater, New York. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. LaTler, Decembet 
22 at their home In Origgsville, III., a dancb* 
ter, we ghing 7 pounds. Mr. LaTler la head 
of Harry t . iJtTler and Company, a repertoliw 
oiftoizatloD. . — 

T<» Mr* and Mr*. W!1l!afn Utttpton, Jr.* 
ceinber W. at Westsldc Hospital, Chicago, a 
7-p»und daughter. _ _ . , . „ 

To .Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Plnard, Jr., of Co- 
bourg. t'nt.. Can., I)ecemt)er 24. a son weighing 
H ik.uii<1b. The little one is a great grandson 
of lic Tge R. C.oy, the famous minstrel man. 

To Mr. and Mrs. I,eopold Stokowski, Decem¬ 
ber i'l. In lu>ndon. England, a daughter. Dr. 
Stokowski Is director of the Phllsdelphls Sym- 
ph nr Orchestrn. Uls wife, known profeaslow- 
slly IS O gs sfsmaroff, la a famous plsnlste and 
in her many years on the concert stage ban 
made an enviable record both In America and 
Europe. 

Wanted in Omaha—Plans Are in Work 
To Obtain Appropriation for 

Music Fund 
DIVORCES 

In tlM Prof*Mion 
At a meeting held a few days ago at the 

Auditorium In Omaha, Neb., the audience voted 
nnanimonsly for weekly concerts thmout the 

entire year. At this afternoon meeting a 
concert was given by a band of 150 pieces 
under the direction of Henry Cox, and the 

vote for weekly concerts during both winter 

and summer months was in response to a 
resointlon presented favoring a municipal ap¬ 

propriation for this purpose. Plans are in 

work whereby it will be i)08slble for the 
citizens of Omaha to enjoy good music tbruout 

every month in the year. 

TAX CLOSES THEATERS 
Mrs. Catherine Moore, of New Tort Olty. 

Was granted an sbso ute divorce itecember 5, in 
the tsipcrlor ('ouit of Cook County, IU-, at 

CHICAGO STRING QUARTET 

It Name Under Which Great Lakaa 
Quartet Will Be Known Henea* 

forth 

The Great Lakes Quartet, which made a 
name for itself during the war, has taken a 

new name and will henceforth be known as 
the (Hilcago String Quartet. The quartet con¬ 
sists of Herman Felber, Jr., first violin; Cart 

Fasabauser, second violin; Robert Dolejsl, vi¬ 

ola, and Joseph Llngerman, cello, and aicce 

the war has been making concert tours of the 
Southern and Western cities. The Chicago 
String Quartet, composed, as it Is of capable 

muslclana, has set Its goal high and expects 

to be In the ranks of the London and Flonzaley 
string quartets. 

“CAVE FOLLIES’* OPENS 
(ContlnuH from page 7) 

aa the champion skaters of the world; Burt 
Hall, an English singing and dancing juveoMe. 
and Carlton Kelsey complete the principals. In 

the chorus are Jewel Lynn, Anna Rvaa, Fie 

(Thrlsty, Dorothy Wilber, Helen McCarthy, 
'Tlnky" Morrison. “Billie" Frazer, Rota I ee, 

Strpbeny Love, Rae Keller, "Blllle" WtIJIng 

aad Helen Deer. Hattie Banbke Is wardrobe 

mlstresai 
The estimated cost of the prodnctloB for the 

sesBoa is $30,000. New scenery snd costumes 
glv* tbs CSV* • dissllng sppssrsncs. 

SIR JOHN HARE 
Sir John Hare, noted English actor and manager, died In London, 

England, December 28, at the age of 77, He was almost the last sur¬ 
viving member of the coterie of actor-managers, including Irving, "Wynd- 
ham, Alexander. Willard and Tree, who lent distinction to the London 
stage during the last twenty years of the Nineteenth Century and the 
first decade of the present. Like all but one of his celebrated contem¬ 
poraries, ho was knighted (In 1907) for his service to dramatic art. 

Sir John Hare was born in London, May 16, 1844, and began his 
stage career at the Prince of Wales Theater, Liverpool, in 1864. One 
year later he made his first appearance in London in the complete series 
of Robertson comedies. In 1875 he became manager of the Cort Thea¬ 
ter, and In 1897 of the St. James, the latter In partnership with Kendal. 
He opened the Garrick Theater In 1889 and managed it until 1894. Dur¬ 
ing that time he appeared In numerous dramatic successes, the most 
noUble of which were “A Pair of Spectacles” and “The Gay Lord Quex.” 

In America he was»wldely known among theatergoers thru his sev¬ 
eral visits to the United States, the first of which was in 1895. In 1907 
he was engaged by Charles Frohman to play the role of Napoleon in 
“The Great Conspiracy,” at the Duke of York Theater. He made another 
tour of this country in 1908, his last, when he created quite a furore In 
"The Gay Lord Quex." 

SERIES OP JOINT RECITALS 

To Be Presented in Chicago by Rudolph 
Reuter and Jacques Gordon 

RESERVES DECISION 

Beheeaetady. N. T.. Dac. 30.—Juatlca Robert 

0. Wagner. In tbe Supreme Court, New York 

City, this week reserved decla'on on tbe ques¬ 

tion of whether or not tbe Srbeoeetady Strand 
^heater, Ine., should be restrained from nslng 

he name of “Strand” for Its loral theater. Ap- 

lilieation for tbe restraining order was made by 
Iho Mltrbell H. Mark Realty Corporation and 

Wedgeway Strand Theater Company, Ine. 

Word coznes from Chicago that Jacquea 
Gordon, concert master of tbe Chicago Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, and Rudolph Reuter, pianist, 
have formed an alliance for tbe purpose of 

giving a series of recitals. It la cxi>ected that 
these recitals will begin early In the new 
year and that John Powell’s “Sonata Vlrglnla- 

eeqne” for piano and violin will be presented 

at the first concert. 

SAYS BUSINESS IS GOOD 
BOLM BALLET INTIME 

And Salzedo Little Symphony To Ap< 
pear in Columbus 

FILM BILLED LIKE CIRCUS ALVENE PLAYERS 
An announcement which is interesting many 

residents of Columbus, O., Is that of a per¬ 
formance to be given In Memorial Hall by 
Adolph Bolm and his Ballet Tntime, together 

with Carlos Salzedo and his Little Symphony. 

These artists and their assistants Will appear 

in Coinmbua on January 24, and a particularly 
Interesting program is assured. 

Id New Co-Operative Group Hartford, Conn., Dec. 31.—Dick Mitchell, 
advance man for D. W. Grifflth’a pictnre, “Two 

Orphans,” is giving it great publicity on bill¬ 

boards aad thru tbe press. It is being billed 

like a circus. John Powers is business man¬ 

ager. and a road tour baa been undertaken. 

I , uranman » nuiiuing a T^rk. Jan. 2.-A new m^peratlve pro- 

fi tin ^ Alvlene PU.vet*. Inc., aof 

SPECIAL SCENERY FOR formed to present unusual plays of intimate 

UNIVERSITY PRODUCTION ■* ***• rUyhouae. 43 Weet 72nd 
■ street. 

Detroit, Dec. 81.—The O. 8 Davis Stndlos of piaja are to be staged during tbe aea- 

thla city hare completed three sets for a per- <he first of which will bo “The Vale of 

fonnanre of "Pygmalion," to be given by tbe Content.” by Hermann Sudermann. A bill 

Dramatic Club of the Calverslty of Michigan at ®f ooe-act plays will be offered la the total 

the Whitney Theater, Ann Arbor, Wednesday, of *1* MBs. 
January 18. The set for Art 1 Is an ezterlor George R. Holmes bat been made press repro¬ 

of 8t. Pant's Cathedral in calonnade; Art H la aentstlvs of the new organlzatloo. 

the ha. belor apartment of an Bngtiahman of The new organization aims to encourage the 
rtnk, and Act III a drawing of the Elizabethan work of ainrere American playwrlghta and to 

period. All are done In Impresshmlstlr art. develop artistic talent and the .American drama. 

NEW CLEVELAND HOUSE OPENS CHRISTMAS BANQUET 

CleveUad, O.. Jan. 1.—Cleveland'^ aaweat Wilmington. Del., Dec. 27.—A Chriatmae 

pirtnre ho-te, the Loraln-Fiilfon. on tbe West banquet waa given by the management of the 

9 *• IkSt week. This la one of the Usrrick Thester here to the entire comoanv 

LAURETTE TAYLOR OPENS 
PROKOFIEFF 

New York, Dec. 30.—taurette TSiylor gave the To Conduct Chicago Symphony Or- 
first performance of “The National Anthem,” by chestrs 
J. Hartley Manners, here last evening before — 

a crowded bouse. The play is under the dlrec- Announcement is made that Serge Prokofleff, 
tion of Geo. O. Tyler and A. L. Erlanger. Russian pianist, will conduct the Chicago 

Symphony Orchestra at tbe concert to he given 

in Leon Mandel Assembly Hail of the University 

of Chicago. The concert will take place Janu¬ 
ary 10, and the program will Include bia Second 
Sonata, D Minor, and “Toccata.” 

PATHE MAY BUILD AT MIAMI 

BUFFALO 

To Hear New York Symphony OrcheS' 
tra, With Albert Coates as 

Conductor 

PEOPLE’S CHORAL ONION 

Of Boston To Present the Oratorio 
“Samson" 
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Ijiwit. Mm. Hiny *N«i«ao. Dot * Um 
Le«l<. Mrt. Laa Keltoo. Ftoreno* 
LawIi. MlldrAd Oraeo 
•*I.Awl«. Phoctie Kofin. Mn. Ottt U 
L^U. VIolAt B. '“NMnnin. Bibo 
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Norma 
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AionAl people mey hoYe their mell 
AdIreeMd. ThevAAoda of performen 

Prrdfrirkt. Dorli **Hender«an, Mt«. 
rrrdrk-k. Uurlell Blit 

Sallle 'HrnrIclaL Mra. 
Mary M. 3. 

Brnry. Bdlth 
.n.». Frrrman. Mm. B. li. •••Henry, AnnA H. 

liavrrenee Fuller. Jaekie neaton. Hiiel 
Puller Jackie •Hcarlcki Mm. P. 
•••Fuller. Mkdse 'Herrmann. Adelaide 
Galllard. Mia. •Hewett. Mildred 

Mlokm 'ilevAoixl Slatera 
Oalloway, Mrt. lUchland. Petty 
Gapaka. Mile. •HIMreth Catherlno 
•Gardner. UdA eemu. Mrt. Beeate 
••Gardner. LldA PHtbrunner. VIotorlA 
Garrlion. Qraoe Hinkle. ClyikOA 
•Oarrln. AnlU Hite. Elinor 
••Oelbel. Mm. UP. Hoey SUtem 
(KiGeorte. ClarA ••Uoffman. Mrt. 
Gerard. FMnoea Ped 
(SlOerdet. Annette aeBotan. Mit. LotUe 

Hocan. Mm. U 8. 
••Glbbona. Oetn •••Uollman. Mm 

jor.et Bit*a. Buth f. C 
J- S.'iJ'?- ?."“*• Holmea. Haroldliio - 

••Glboret. Marlon ••Holmea. Mabel 
Gtffena. Glo Holmea Blaine 
Glaatlow UdA •••Holt. Mrt. >. 
Glen. Mar Panltne •Holt, Victoria 
••GVetti. Ibtell HoK. VMorlA 
OIn. Mra Theo. HoH. Mm. Sterling 
•••Glynn. Billy •llotiten. Ida B. 
••Oodar. Rote Hopklua. Mm. J. W. 
•Goeta. Mit. , Hopple. Mra. Jim 

LartnlA Horn. Bra 
••Golden. Eatle •Horton. Mary A. 
Goldie. Mm. Morrla •llorrr, Mra. B. A. 
•Goldston. Mn. J. ••Htmard. leooA 

Boy Howard, Gena 
Howard. Mra. Earl 
Howartb. Helm 
Hudson Cliudle 

or ler^ to (iTe an addreii at all Benann. Mn. Lida Clancy, Helen Decker. Nita 
when writing for adeertiaed mail, •••lieniiey. Ethel Clark. Btily Detrud. Alice i • ' 
Othen lend letten and write addreaa ••Bertman. Buth Clark. Rose Dell. Mrs. Klppy 
and name le near poatagt etamp that ••Beniard. Beaale 'TVlIman Annabellt Precman, 
le la aaoiJaeaWaA la .Ineaiaeina ha Benihaft. Bennie Clark. Mr9. A1 “'lie no. Ida 

Mohlnm •“Berry Buth Clark. Mr* Slim (KlUemlat Mn. 
tha pettoaoe atamplng maoWnet. In CMrli, Bertha L.i.rr._ 
neb eaeee and where anch letten aBeran. Lucille •Clark, Barbara Dena. Caiyll 
bear ne return tddreaa the letter ota •Itejen. LoretU •Clark. Nellie ••IVrrie. Rae 
only bo forwarded to the Dead Uetter Blnaham, Mn. Robt. Clark Erdly Dereme. Uollle 
OSeo. Help Tba Billboard handlo •Blnaham Marie •Clawer Pearl ••Deane. Oladya 
your mall by eomplying with the fol- Biriwp. Jesale t 
Liwlnw •••Bishop, Ida Clayton. Haul Olckcraon. Dolly 

An, n.ll whan It la ‘Bishop. Alma Clayton. Bose Dlra Mn. Walter 
0^2? ; .S A n irtC. Blaekaller. LouIm ‘Cleary. Plorenoo •Dlimum. Mina 

a4Ta^aod. Tho following ia tho hoy ..mjae, Mabel Cleo. Prlnccsa Dionne. Babe 
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OlnolBnatl.(Vo Start) Blakeley. Mn. B. (SlCIcyeland. Hrma •Dixon, Jeanno 
Vaw Tork.Ono Star (•) Blalely. Mra. Ben •Clifford, Mary •Dixon. Fern 
Ohtmgt.Two Stara (“) BlanchfleW, Mr* Clifton. Billie ••Dodfe. Eefher 
^ Laaia Thraa RtArw f***l Emma ••('llfion. Helen Domler. Pauline 
ST- ra\ •••Block. Mn. Ben Clifton. Aknea ‘Don. Anna 

.'Block, Mrs. Wm. Clinton. Maxine Donahue Catherine 
xuiaa city.. ....tJtj Boche Dorothy Cline. Mrs. Bea J„.. 
If your ramo appoara In tha Boewer. Gertrude ‘•Cube. Beifrlco Donald.'oo. Mra. 

^ ‘ - - Clara Clorer. Anna Dunaldaon, lAdla 
. Mrs. Coffey, Paye Dotiaway Ethel 

W. & Cohen. Gtliel Dooley. Kate 
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■ ■ "lie. Eunice Dore. Mra. Hairy 
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•Dom. Betty V. 
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_ Dudley, Billie Graff. Marccret 
Sophia (KiDulBe. Mra. Geo. Grant Alma 

‘Duaan, Louise Grorei. NcUla 
•••Dugly. Mra Gray, Besaie 

Thora Gray. Beth 
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Durant. Bobby Orem. Ethel 
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" Dye. Mrs. Mabel ‘Oreenwald. Dorlg 

ilobU <7yiT. Mm. Willard Cresory, Minnie 
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(orrla. 

Norton — - Uelan 
••Ixmf. Anna “Noyea. Peicy 
•••Long. Gladya O'Brien. Orgta 
•I/wia. Mra. Bobu J. O'Brien, MM. K S. 
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Miller. Mru L. 8. *•» Jo'D 
•MIlIrt. MUdrad Bet- Oladya 
Miller. Fay Raya. Ula 
Miller Mae •Raymond Margarat 
Miller. Margaret Bebaaluatl. Rate 
Miller. Nina Gay Re<ldlrt. Mm. Brelyn 
Miller. Virgtnu ••Redman Mru F. 
“Mllto. Paulina “Redmon. Onalao 
•Milllcent. Mllly Bednjoiid. Mrs. 
MIIU. Paulina _ . H. B. 
MlnetU. June *Raad. Lmna C. 
“•Mliehrii ‘Herd. Mtrtarrt MlicbeU 

‘R'bwrt. Maria 
Ellolaa ”vDlaa “Rclmera. Dot 

••lAmb. Oweodoljo MltchelT“Katl^ Reinhardt. llelfW 
Aml». Jane M fbe^aUS 1 nrtiu “««"n'nf*eo. Rarniao 
•Umbo. Jana »«'• 
•Uroho Jane tdl?^ 
.ancarer. Mrw. Alget M^i^S nl'i*, B'-tt'* Lillian 
Ane. Ebia Hood SSSn^irT J H ‘“'•‘red 
Une. Mm. Paul 
Anler. Lottie F. l.rk ‘*ra, Jamea 
Lanieim. Mru •‘Moor D^M C “'■na 
'•'“L . MtiS^nwto ^ ‘“RtchardU Mra. 
Ardo. Mm. Ray •M.iore Jrwrta C- H. 
Uuxhiln. Franceo •‘Moran. Dorothy ‘Blcbardu 
.aughlin. Alice Mordrtux Mllei Calherine F. 
Awrenn* Trudy ‘Motwi. May “Richie. RaUla 

'!?**! MoMan. Millie Bhigima. Mm SonhlA 
W litre. Oerde “'MiUgaii Minis “Rnbrrta. Flodell 
‘Lri'lalre. Dorothy MnM.n. ^ixle “* “Robritg. Myrtle 

Jl^r*'. „ ‘Money. Gypsy Roberta. Marlon 
ri.e^ndy M^ B. MorrrlL DoroUiy Roberta Mra. C. V 

LeRoy. IHidrod MorrIu Mra. Barry ’Ho'wrta. Blanche 

-Ti^he •'Morrlu Margaret Bobertaon. Bltncho 
Morrow. Mrt. W. a V 

, *‘**ra Mnrsry. Kilty (RlRohInton. BllBo 
.'Tr? “Moser. Marcaret Bockford. Irene 
, “'Moxey Grace Rodgers, Mae 

Muller. Mm, Nellie Mm. Oa(k 

'^Teho... Murray. Mm. A. D. ‘Roman, Mrs M. 
U-hman. Mru Murray, Mm. Stanley (KiRomano. 'ThelraA 

u 1..°^ “Murray Linim Rose. Baby 
“Murray. Mm. Boat. Mlsa B. 

lAlgbbatA, _ _ A, D. R«»». Carrie 
« ?■ Mm. j. L. “Roaa. Mru Artlmr 

iKiLeonart May “'Mtirtay. Hernloe Boy. Mrt / Geo. 
Aonard. Flo “‘Muth. G«ia R^l mti 
^Uofiard Ham (KlMysM. Beaslo “Bttch Bdno 

J*“T a Mildred Buie RoaTMae 
IfM .•fcS: “7-J* Bub, _ 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their peiinanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, chooae 
any (rf our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are g^i- 
vi^, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that Icss delay wiU ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend **Pernuuient Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** a 

It is unneceasarv in ^ting for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—o 
Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address haa been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name./lrst 
appears in the list. Address your postal to **.\tail Fortearding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List, 

Hmkley. Mn. A. lOo 
Let. 14o Wcaton, Clyde D., To 

Boghca. Bcmlc*. He MTilie. BlIHc. 10c 
Bu"b« F. M., ITe 'WhHiMacr. Wm. P. 
“Johnano. OMce.lOc “Wldner. But^dl. 
•LoOrou. Mm. S^ « , v 

180 Wlrgln*. Balph A. 
•Lgyallr. W. A., 19« Williams Mlaa 
•IaPoUiU'. Flourooy, Chlct 42e 

lOe WllUamu Princaa 
LtlhNr*. Ocho. 21c B.. 550 _ . . 
Lm. fwirii. 6e •“Wlaton. Hru Brown. Mr*. Erne*! ‘Cots. Jeanno ‘Eagle. Snnahlao Oregoiy. Mrg. Jeasio (K)HimU(y, Mlaa 
•Lewis K. To Xe. lO Brown. Mra. Clifford Couch. Edr.a Earl, Peer, •flrcre. Vtl ~ - 
Lowe*.' Alrin fa Brown, Kitty Coughlin. Ftormee Earl. Chanotto “Ortchei. Tymlso 

. Brown. Mm. Buy •Court:*,. Dorothy ‘Earlo. Ague* GrMrtid, Mru 
a uniW h AAV Bto""®. Nora ‘Courtner, Rose ••Karl*. Verna M. 

Brown. Madam Coweo. Mra. Bo* ••'Ekard. Bobtto Grote. Bill, Gra<Y 
. • •••Brown. Caasle Crater. Mru Herbert ••B.-ki.rd. Mao (KiGutbrie. Jeon 

••Abbott Boa* •“Betiwtt. Oma Bmnt Viola “Cramneld Anri E-khart Gladys ‘Hadcn. Um. io< 
Abbott Mrt. Fay Aduffli B'ichanan. NelUo Crandall. Mru Fred Diiaon, Ruth Hattard, Aubry 
-•Adulr, Joyce Bain. Sadie 'Buck Nell Roy Crotby. Lixxia Edwardu AUco Hahn. BHMr 
•Adams Bet;, ‘Baker. Mildred ‘Buckland, Stella (KiCroas. Mrs. •••E*er. KlirihKh •Hall. Plorenee 
•Adams. Dodo Baker. LkWtle ‘Buckley. June B. Harry D. (KiEger. Ellrubeth ••Hill. Nellie B. 
Adams Mrs. Etta Baker. Beuhia Buey Mildred Crow. Mrs. Pat E:k;i;u RobMe Hall. Mra. H H 
(KlAdtma. Mra. A. Baldnlo. Tlllle •Bolckmgh. Mr* Cutirti. Betty “Kill*. «'trd Ray *11111. Katherine 

F. Ballard. Mm. James (Hear Culrer. Era Ellia. Blincha ••Haller MtJ^ 
Adarat. Corlno '••Bants. G’etjn ri'Bunge. Mm. Wm. ‘Cunard Fiateea Elllaoo. Mra. M H. Halley. Jane 
Adamo. Mm. B. C. “'Banta. Frankie •••Bunyard. Mazlo Cunningham. Babo 'ETnerson. Dorothy Hamilton. Mr* 1 
Adkinson Mra. Tom •••Barber. Fannlo ••Burch Doris “('urry. Ruth Einllno. Doi A Tot 'Ilamplon Helaa 
•Adllne A Morris •Barber. Alice Burke LoreiU Curtio, Violet Bmmctt Fern ••Hanapl. Ruth 
Aioeler. Rite (S)Barlow. norence •Burke. Grace (KiCuGer. Louise Emmet. Orarrit Hancock. Harriet 
“•Altker* Alma •Barlow. Belle Burku Margie •Cutler. Floreacw ••Emmett, Mrs. Hand Marie 
•Alberta Mme Barr.ett. Laura Bvrke. Bse'.jn •Cutler. Nan Madge ••Hanson. Oltdyi 
AJeo. Mm. Helen ••Barnett, Ethel Rurke. Boaie D'Arcy. Renne •Ernst Ora Noiine ••Hardy, Margars 
Alexander. Mae •Barney. Violet •Burke Ethel ••Dale. DoH, E-tnoi d. Era L. Harland AdelalA 
•Alfred* Blanche St T. •Burnham. Alice ••Dale. Vlolel EspHiola. Madam Harriroao. Um. 
^en Gertnide Barm. Tbresa Burns. Mm Jeaale (KIDale. Viola “‘Evani. Ella •Uarrlnglan, Mru 
“Allen. Mabel Barr. Anna ••Bums. Mlaa Bobble (KiDtia, Cathellne Erins. Trixie r 
•Allen. Charllno ‘'BartleU. Ellzabcfb Burro*. Mm Nellie ••Dele Beaale B*inu I'eerl Herrlngtoii Mr* 
•Allen. Margaret 51. E. (SiBurton. Mra. J. 'Dale. Tbreea Brerton. Emma W 
Wien Joan Baratew, Ada M. Burt "Dale. Joaepblno ‘Breo Princew Fkwn ••Barrlu nmma 
Allen. LCy Belie •••BartleU Mrs. Burton. Men lo Delleu Lottie ‘‘“•T Harri* Georgia 
fAll^i '!?• , « Vyrile Bushy. Mn. C. A. (Kiltaronn. Dorothy Falrfix. Beetrloe “HarrIa Bee 
“Alien. Prairie Bartrim Violet May Buth Fay “Danners Doratliy Ff’-II. 51ary 'llatrla Babe 

Lilly ••Ha»"om. Mi'S ButliM Mamrale Darby Margie FauaUne. Maude *''Marriw>n Oill 
••Altglngef Mm. J. “‘Baskin. Mrs. 'Byron. Dorsey D.ugherty. Oraew ‘F.-ncyea, Mra HarrlaJm^M J 
•Amb .r Mae L. B. 'Camcror. Estelle ••l>a*enport. Effle Far. Mm. Prank lUrrlion tfmnw' 
Anderson GugMila “Ratee. tVjllle CappelL Mar, Di»etiport. Effle PVIIon. Mm. Harry ••narrlion IltMt 
AnSertio’ Laura B. .Bates, porihy ••Carey. Gertrude Daria. Mary ‘Fetir.ard Mru Lew •lurt KaiherlM 
“Anderson Pauline “Bate*. Mrs. Chau Carey, Mm. Mh.nle (S Darts Lillie B. Ferrla Era “llart Nell 
Anderson Mru H. Baugh, Mru Jim Ca'ieton. Viola Daris. Mae Pldds. Alice ••TTartmM Mrs 
“Andlu Irene IKIBaakct, 3Im. Carlaon Violet “Daria Aims ‘Meida Betty (K)Ha|i^ Mr 
Amber F.thel ^ _ Alle« ••Carlton. VloU Daria. Martaret “ni.gcrUuU JlM. K KariSS' Jul 
•Armstrntte Pauls BsTfcT. Betty B. Carr, Adeline Dari*. Marlon _ Boa* Hartwk* Mr* 
•AnB,lrong Mrs (KiBeamer. Mra ••CarroU. Bra (KiDawn Bdythe Plnley, Vera ' nn*ird 

Blale C*rier. Slynle »i*i DcKoreri. Mru *‘Dber. leabell ••nartxell Jean 
“Amo’s Madeline B-ariC. Btssle Case. Berths 'DcFrey. Nil* •Flaher. Mru Can 'Harfey Mr* K 
Arorao-. Polly ••Beasley. June Castle. Doll, “DeHaren. Bl.. BrnylHIHarTcr 
Wb Kath^ •M^ham Bobble ••Cayle. Gladys U •••DeUye, Mra . Fleming. Mr*. Juuw llaritoig^M^Mr 
Ashmore Emma ••Beck. Paoe Cayle. Olsdya C. yiurr Llllla^ <*mee 

*A8iOT. MftrlOC loFUrlU Mn. C* **I^la4K>I1. Bth# PWaIIa \Jupmm*a 

Arerv'* Thalma^ ^ •^'lt“' ^ “Hayden. Adellr 
5 ' , . (hapln. Mru Bdns DeVere biylria Fbiey. Mra CiiUU Hanlro Mra K 
''tfbi'A Chapin. Mr*. J. P, DeVosM. Ruth Fclsom Bobby HarcMtoek liotll 

(SlBsbUon, Trlrie Chapswllo. May “IHVo*. Anna Ford. Boas ^ Hayes. Esther 
__ J8“ Bender^ ^ejn_ Cbarry Margaret DcVom. Betty Ihituna. Celia Haywood Mra 1 

a Bewlerm*. 5^ •Cheater. Eneile 'DeVrlaa Mlai N. ffha BU&che ••Haaard Hap 
BaUey, Mrs. V. A, _ „ H. J. Chester. Billi* DeWatl. Betty PIOMBOO Headman BBlIo 

**"•„ ■ “Bennett, Kittle •Cbrlatln*. Miao D**n. Mai (KlPrsnelo Edna H»«iy. Mm IL 
. .. - *»*^«»* ni’i'V “Claire. Hell Dean. Dalw Jf-arka JmT^ ••Hmih cUrT 
Bailey. Harriett —Wgaagtt Btma •HNanasy, iggiy v. 3ma. Boga “Frsilaclek. XoNl BMdmto. t-ti. 

Daaag 
Hutson. Lentae 
Hrnea IFtIwr 

L L'leetie, 51ra 
Dooloy 

taibetlu Alice 
■ Jre-boa. Clara 

Jacka 5lla8 M, 
Jacks. Mra W. A. 
JariKon. I’eorl 
Jackson. BilUe 
•••Jackson, Mm. 

Rena 
Jackson. Oertrade 
•Jacobs MIfs J. 
Jaraeu Gladys 
Jameu Mm. Colestio 
(KlJaeobt. Mm. 

Jaks 
•Jeofien* A Entaie 
JsAerya Mru 

' Dannie 
Jenktna Edna Bl 

^ (RIJenkliia. Bra 
*Jriinlngs. Mra. B. 

t». Jennhtex. Thelma 



*^ibl* rr«nk ••HmW. Owwty 
Oillltrd. Dick Utmllton. Fraokl* 
Oalluiber. Jack Hamlltan Oat 
OiUUtr. Victor Htmlln. Dick • 
Oiinble. Al **Hammer. TOto 

. Otooon. Eddie Eanoock, Happy 
A. J. OarbelL Al ••Hanowr. Bdw. B. 

~ Otrdner. Sailor Hanley. Clifford V. 
Qarfleld. B. M. ‘Hanley. W. J. 
Oarland & Smttll Hanley, Jlnmle 

_ _ (SlOarrett, Speed Hanaen Family 
"Eppa. J. C. Oarrison. Sydney Hansford. Sam 
Erbe. Adam Parrer. Monk ••Hanson. Gnstare 
Ernest ft JohnaOD GaanL C. C. Hanson. A. H. 
Emsbefysr, Joe H Gass. Chas. T. Haidie. Tom 
Erwin. Chila •Oasa. Q. Bardlnbrook. H. B, 
Erwin. B. H Gaston Albert (KlHardaway, Bob 

WlUle Oathere. Albotrt Harlngton. E. B. 
Ew^lante Bros. Qauehan, John Harlnston, Boy 
Esrorda. Raymond Oaughan, tV. B. Harmon. Jack 
Easts fSamlly ••Oaulstrt, Geo. ••Harney. Bern 
Eubanks. .Tohn Gault. Great Harper. J. B. 
Eustice. Chaa. ••Gay. Tommy ••HamU. ChM. W 
^Ttns. W. B. C. Harriman. L. B. 
Brans. Bert ^azony. FV^k Harrington. Eddi, 
Brana. LeBoy Gerard L. H. Harrington. W. T. 

Si'uT*' Harrington. Jef^ 
Gl^n Ben ••Harris. Mas 

M Harris. Curley 
Gibson. Wm. M. Harris. Jack 

•Harris. Geo. B. 
•••Harris. Geo. 

Gifford E. O. ••Harris. Frankie 

n n j'n.° * ••Harris, Sky 
oiit rh*« F Harris. FVankle 

ChM Hama. Toney 
Oniette^^L C Harrison. Jack W. 
•••niPetti" C Harrison ft Scbulle 
niniamV ito^ Harrison Alfred 
o nu Hamld^ Harrison. Naylor 
El ‘Sll— Harrison. Al 

Harrlfon. H. W. a 
oin»*”k Harrison. Harry L. 

•Gilman. 
Gilmore. Johnny 
•Gilmore. Lew pT^ 
Gilson. O. A. Sin T.™* 
Girard. jS^k RtsoMa 
••Glttlnger, A. D. ttEio* las a"*** 
Gladstone. Eddie 
Glasnop, X A. H.n^° A^aUi 
Olassock. Beno R 

•GlkkmmT Htrry yUH;;'' * 

1 Oo’d Simmu' TOastInga. ^ 
•' GoMpfi. Warren 

•Ooidlnls. Spanllh 
•Goldman. Bob 
(K)Goitlman. Hjrnua 

Co Goldsmith. ^L J. - 
Jack Goldstein. Abe J* 

Ooldstone, Roy a-jtf" 
•Oolmin. Martoa 
••Gome*. A. 3. P.??'''?*' SS**' 
Gonzalea. Joee e 
Gonzales Leo (S)Hawl^^ Charlie 
Good Milt S*^”- • 
Goode Abner S"!i- 
Goodman. Joe ^ 
Goodman. Wm. S. 
Goodwin. Earl aTi.?if“T m 
Goold. Loyd T. 
Oordao. Louis A. 
Gordon. Erana iSS^’ wriJ?' 
fKllOordon. EL J. ^nnly 
•Gordon. Victor 5**™- Jc. » 
••Gordon. K a • 
Gordon. Chubby 
••Gordon. J Artbot 
••Gordon. Frank SUS' « 
••Gorman. Joe TvSl 
••Goat. Chaa. ,P4I“, rt. 

Gower. W. J. ^ 

Qrato'* C»* Hechlln. Chas. T. 
OraS’ DiJl H'*"- ^ 
utanam. mu ft «nener. Geo. 

(S,Graham. Vlo^ R ^ 
G?an‘5?Vd*’’'* HllS^tnwrf • Dare IriH He“n5?2SrL."^ 

H S'- 
Grape, ^ornitn e*R(anrv WitL W. 
O'Vn". „ Hen™.''w^ ““ 
(KiGrares. Everett eHemry W. W. 
£l*^- Sandy 
•Gray Bobee (K)Heomm. W. X. 
••Gray. RusaeU T. •HerbarTtVlBa 
Grayson. Q. H. Herbert. 8am 
Greater Gooding^ ••Herma'v dam 

Slww •ne-T’ar.t. Great 
*Het«*-:. Jaa.. Jt. 

Green. Johnny H- .... Johnny 
Green. Wko -•Herrin. Jobnnia 
2^^' ?** m •Herr.nwon, A. O. 

Mn. Oraan. Iwy R Hesa! Geo. L. 
E'Hl' Heater. Danny 
Orrme. Phil D. 'Hmth Alhx<rt 

D*»« HeS: h1^ a 
Greeno. Mw IT Hetbooat, Jim 
Oreenwald. a C. ••Hewitt, irran C. 
Greer. Joseph ••Hewitt, Joe 
Gregory. E- ^ ^ ••Heyn. Peter 
Grey. Jack A Marl^ ••Hiatt B 8. 
••GTlffln. Chick HlckM James' 
El’'!5S ^ —H^kJi, 1>ed L. 

u i.-fc ••Higgins. Theo. 
a*. IKiGrtfflth. Jack High. Hash 
*• HlrttovETchartay 

nliiV \ Sh Hilbert, Jimmy 
B l8)Hllbttr5. U 

Grimshaw, a Hllee Carl 
» OrlnnelL Peart ?Hm; ^ M. 
a- Qronea. Billy Hin JaS 

Gmscloaa, Jaa a Jt. Hill. WUHe 
Qrotte. Doo Hillary. Creas 
Qrovea. Charlie Hlllcoat. Arthur 
Grundy. Morris (K)HI'mer. Prank 
Gurley. A. N. Blimila. Dr. W. R 
Quft, Tony Hlnea. B. O. 

.1. •••Guthrie. Jean Hlnia. K, John 
I Guyer. John U Hitt. P. W. 
dwtn Hackett. BtU RIalba, Mr 
) w. Haddad. M J. HoapOl. Alexander 

Hadln. Jack Hobbs. W. H. 
a •Hilnea. Lon^••Hobba, R U 
m _ Hobson. Homer D. 
^ Halsllp. Clarence Hodak. J. M 

••Hoddar. CUnlon 
Hale. Wm. aRoey Benny 
(S)Hale. Ch» C. ••Hoey. Benny 

s Haley. Dr. W. R (SlHoey. Sunny 
MU* Halke. R a ••HolTmmi. Wm P. 

•Haiklnt. The •••Hoffman. Wm. P. 
, Halt Alfred Hoffman. P. W 

Hall. D. D. Hogan. Prank M. 
i Halt Bdw. ‘Hogan. Walter 
o •••Hall. Qaa Hocan. L, S 
e 1. Hogue. Harry 
f ••Han. Wm. a Holbrook. T W, 

P*!!- « Holbrook. H A. 
Hall. Harry H. •••Holden. Bones 

p. Hall. Tom Holden. Gut 
Hall. U. a Holden. Harry 
(K)RaU. Oeo. IL Bolder Frank 

am Balstad. Darld BoUand. mihm 
Hambert. Phil (K) Holland, a R 
HimkWn. CkNid •B^and. Marwyk 

Aniat H. Lao Benekey ft Weir “Bendy. . Eathh H. Clifford. H. B. Darla. George Bllwood Roy 
Alien Balph T. ••Benjamin. Benny Burbage A. Veraon •“Cloae. E H. Darts. J. EUar. Gao. 
■•AIlw Jack Bannar. Ben W. Bnrdg. Howard Cloud Gena Darts. H. A. HocOft ‘Elton Brut. 
•Alii. Hock Sad Bennett. Frank Burdick. Jno. C. Coata. Jamea A. ' Darls. Homer ‘£1100, Bill 
••AllfabDo Jack Bennett. Taylor Burk. Jack Cobbel. Gllmora ‘Darti. Geo. W, Elxor. Pred 
Alimtnn. 'w. J. •Bennett. A. Oordoo Burka. Bob Cobom. Prank J. “Darla. FTank T, “*Eizor. Pred 
Allmon. Grant ‘Bennett, Wm. J. (KIBnrke, Chartio Corobran C. a Darla. Jack A Mni ‘“Onahlxer, 
Alroony, Bdw. Benaon A Cutrer ‘Bumesa. Jaa. a Cochran. E M. Darti. Sam J. Emery, Wm. R 
AJthauf Jula Benaon. W. O. Bumum ft Tint ‘Cochran, Bill Daria. Leonard ••Emmett ft Co. 
“Altringer, Lao J. “Benaon. BHD “Bemea. Robert •Coddlnga. JaA Darla. Lem ‘Emmett Rigaaa 
“Aman. Wm. ‘Rent Halford Bums, BHD Ooddlna. Capt Jack Darla. Arthur JL. A^llsb J’anl 
•Amer. Drama Prod, Bentley. Ray a Burna. Jamea A. ‘Cody. Lew Darts. B. U 

Corp. Benton. Larry Burna. Stare Coffey. Jim 
(BlAmaht. Cant Beon. Alla Burns. Ted ••Cofllng, Glen M. 

W. a Berg. Jean H. ‘Burnt. Jimmy Coffman. Barry J. 
7. C. ‘Bergen. Tburlow ‘Burnt. BUD Cogal, Jack 
Dick Bergen. Frank Burris, ^r] a Corman. Oeo. _ 
A. L. ‘Berlin. Jackie Burria. A. B. (SICohen. Babe Danson. 

Bob Bernard ft Myers (SIBurroughs, T. O. “Coker. Mr. P. 
I/raia P. “‘Bernard. Howard Burroughs. Don Co'ansinte. Sam 

Qatk •Bernardl. FSUce ‘Rurrougfaf. W. a Cole. A| a 
T. T. “•Bernardl. Burrowi. Percy Cole, King 
Dare Original “Bursa. Bannto Cole. Toots 
Wm. Berry, A. J. Burton. Arthur S“(}ole. LaPiy 
- ~ • Burten. Joe Cole. J. M. 

Ihdiaa Burton J. Burt Coleman. Max 
•••Burton. Star* ••Ooleman. Oeo. 

trry ‘Busch. Albert Comer. 0. a 
loam Bush. John K. Coley. J. 

W. (8) Bush, a a CoIgroTB, Walter 
r. Butler. Harry a Collier Pred 
ID •••Butler. Hall Collinga. Dan 

BUD (KlButler. HaU _ Collins. Eddie 
Buttarfleld. U. B. (KlCollIns. Jimmli 

Joe Butti, NlPP _ •Ctolllns. Frank 
Ireir “•Bcfti Chaa. T, ISIColllrs. Chuck 
A lyp Buzzard BUD Collins. C. a 
ikl Bybee. B. F. CoIIlns. Tom 
C. *Byrne. Eddie CoHlnt. Leeds 
ula Byron. Fred •Collins. T. P. _ — 
I tKTCaeaar, R A. CoIIytr. Lloyd Deleran. Ed 

(KiCa boun, C. C. ColvinL Chas. Delgarlan, H. 
kmasQ ‘“d'houn. C. C. Colzer. a C. ‘DellM. Gabriel 

••Cilera. Bob Compton, Sam T. *0111. Taughn 
Blaekto Calltrdor Joe ••Conaway, (Hias, Delmar. F. 
tas Calltrmn. a ConnelD. Dan ' 
Han? Ca'tlcoita. Vernon “Conners ft Msrtln _ 
'ax CalUaeo, Jobnnia ‘Conklin. Frank ‘Delray. Edwin 
enn Calllaon, W. a ‘Conklin, Paddy DelRutb. Howard 
ck U Calloway, Prof. Conner. Lyn ••Dempsey. J__ 
my B. N, (SiConners, Bill Dennis, a V, 

Camartlo Duo Conner. L R. Dennis B. B, 
Ctmlle Trio •Connors. Jimmy Dennerla. Kirl 

le C Campbell. F>ed A. Ce<..r.o!D. Walter Denning, Jack 
ihieh Campbell. Muggy Conoeer. C. U Depinto, Jimmy 
i'sitar Campbell, a W, Conorar Larry Derrick. Fred 
iriT Campbell. W. Art Oonwiy. Tom Derringer. Edwin 

T. “Csropbe.l. RuaD *Conway, Gene Derktn. A. P. 
ly (K)CampbelL Art Conway. W. S. 
hrtn Candler. W. W. Cook. Al 
1 •Csnlneaa. Teg Coont. Tyler 
Q Cantrell. Edward ‘Cook. Ralph 

_ _ Canuit Tik Cook. M. H. 
_. _ Boone. Tom, SbOD •Carll. Adolph Cook. Dr. Fred A. 
WlUard ••Booth J. & •Carleton. Jack Cooke A Hamilton 

Booth, a *CarleII. Bud Cooke. Noel 
Borella. Artbot •Carlisle. Jack (SlCoon. Geo. U. 
Bort* Morris •Csrlstedt Slgfrled ••Cooo, Bob 
Bostick. B. a Carmelo. Fred •Cooper. Judge T. 
BoswelL N. , Carnes. Jock •Cooper. Texas 
(SlBoawell C. D. Carney. Bob Cooper, A. B. 
Botton. A, a ISiCarr, Jersey ‘Cooper. Texas 
Bottom. Sam a Carrier. Jna T. •••Copeland. Ed 

^ (SI Bouchard Harold Carrol Bert ‘Copp. Walter 
Oeo. R Bonld. L. M. ••Carroll. Bobart Oorban. John 

Bournan. WHUa Carroll. John Cormier. Edmoad 
Bourne. O. C. ••Cirsan. Jack OorwlB. Speck 
•Bowen Ftank C*noa. Harry R •Corey. Joe 
(SIBower. Win •Carter. Uerrtn _ ••Corley A. CL 
•Bowers. Chirlaa “Carrar, Dr. W. Wt Ooiney. R _ 
Bowers. A. a Casey Wm. R Cornbleth. Sam • Dlx. Dan 
Bowlda L. McDonald Casey. Jesaey ••Cwrell ChtA 0. ‘ 

•“CafhdoUtr. a <X Oorry. Naif 
Joe a “Ciake. Paul JL p*CoTtez A Byan 
' ' •Costello. Jamea --- , 

••Casaaday. BlQ Cotter. Frank Dlzan. R U 
Caaiwr. Jofann Coarser. Chaa. 
Caaaldy, L W. ‘CourUCT. Bob 
Cassidy. John •MToutA (JeoifO 
Casino. Harry Coots. Gao. 
Castle. Jdoi. Ooran. Newman 
“Caaion. Conrad •Coeeotrr BHD 
Catea. John O. Oowaa, Whlda 
••Cates, a a Cox. L. a 
Caolkina. Fred Cox. F. A. 
Cirantuch. Jack Coz. O. C. 
“Cevena Traape ‘roi H. a 
Cayler, Eugene Cox. S. J. 
Cerrn. P. ••I'rift. Dr. PhUD 
•Chadwick. Crete Crxger. Herbert a 
Chamberlain. H. P. Crager. W. J. 
Chambers. Carl Cramer, John 
Chamterlln. Lin “Crandall Brerette 
Chaney. Robert Crindill. H. a 
Chaonell. Mr. Mgr. Crane. Earle 
Chamon. BUD ‘Crane. J. Monta 
Chapman. E B. Crawford. L. 
Chapman. Fred CriwTord. D. M. 
••Chapman, l.eo Criwtord Rosa 
•Chartler. LeBoy •“Crawley. Blaekto 

^ Crennan. C. R 
t!J^*’***_*- '*• •♦Trlmella. Al 
Chase. Ted P. Crlat M. L. 
I'hituway. Jim •t'hr'stoll Joe 
Chattaway. Thurland ••Crltchley. Bdw. 
Cheek. Hubm Croaker. Perry R 
•ihelser. Al Crocker. Wm. 
••Chester Owen rronin. Buster 
•Chesterfield Hr. ••Crooki, Sidney 
••CbeaworUl Mr. ‘Oosby. P. U 
_ Mr*, rrosa B. H. 

Cros.sman. Link 
- •••Croston. Jack 

Crouch A. L. 
Crowley A Burke 

-— . Crowell. Star 
Hayward cnitchfleld. Cuba 

Choate Artie “Crulkahank. H. B, 
C'hnata. WtlUe Cuban American 
Cbrlitlan. Oeo. Show 
Christensens. Aerial ••ChiUnirtson, Harry 
Churchill. Elmer Cbillen. BHD 
Chrala. Frank ••CUlIlns. Lew 

Harms ‘(hunmlnga. BlUto 

•BsHtn Slatm Tr^. Babe. 
Bulb Ktbel Tuc^ry- BjlU* 
Ryan Harletto 
“Ryder. NelUe Tucker. 
Balols Anna Turner. Him JW 
garden MrA HOK 
lanilera. Mrs. H. F. taJlaka. Him 
Urdf’-on. JfMl* A. Van Allen. Dom 
SiSauderaon. Mrs. ^Van Huren ^ 

Ormr Van Ctore. Edith 
•S.neer Mrs. A. VanEtt. Florence 
leganDH. Boby Van. Helen 
l.ler.ee Mrt. PMtl V» 
liiHn Elsie “Varden ^>D 
laxon Bertha X?™**?; 

Sayers. Grace Varmelto, Mlh. 
•Seabnry. Oladp Vaioon. Mri. 
Maffei. Mrs. Jack Beckleto 
(•aheu. Prlnceea aaVlarrm. M«- 

Marta Alberta 
[Slfcheiitec. Marta Vincent. J. A. 
DSchmlti Mri. Violet * Charles 

Bdllk a Vlrto. AiF"'»- 
•Schell Alrtna Vogel. Mn Hany 
tchrader. Ted Wade. Teddy 
•Schyler. Helen Bade. Alin 
RlBcott, Mra.Oei».T. “ j>F 
•Scett. UUlan Walker BUD 
tentt toda ‘W'sHen. Sadie 

Kuar (SiWilten. Myrtia 

'vS: •Seeille. Sylrta 
'•Sermoure Doliy 5.ll’f"Th^iI^ 
•Shaffer. VI Thrtnw 
Bbiw. Lettle - 
•Sbaw. Bally n-"V**' * *“*’ 
•••Shaw Mary Jana S,*"*''- 
•Shaw Rose 
•Sheppard. Ethel ^ro. 
Sheppard. Babe (Kl^aiwlck. Mta 
Sherman. Marlon 
•Sherman. UUlan W. 
mtelda. Mn. Pearl JJ.II""- pJ**}” 

MUman^nelm “wT,ron!^jSn 
tte Mrdetoa miwatton. Mijk ^ 
Shore. Nllda tr.— " 
(KlBhort. Mrk 

We1ir-lto*a 
•Slegrtit. ^ Welch. Mn. 

'"''I* nyum 
(KiBUbertoke^_ (KiWeet. Jearta 

Fjoiews Fanny 
Rliemote. EatHle •Weft June 
••Skinner. Olln vv^' 
(KlSlawaon. Maty w”?*. Klv® 
(K)Sloat. “Weatlakew Uiai 

Whitworth H 

T » Wesiley, Mary 
Snallklae. Mro. L F. •wrston. Emma 
(HlS^th. MraW.F •weaiorer Oeraldli 

■‘.""•v W Wbaien. Mrs. W. : 
•itmllh. Sarah K. •Wheaton. Anna 

(K»Wheeler Peggy 
•“Sodth. onaca (KiWbrcler. Mrs 

(SIDarts. Harry B. 
••DartA Balph R 
•“Darla. Jesse 
(KlPtrla, O. R 
Dartson. Pete 
r_ Stanley P. 
Dayton. Kid 
DeBelie. Alrtn 
•DeCamo. Charles 
DeLaroque. J. L. O, 
•DeLawrenro 
•DeLora. Dick 
DeMarlo. Harry 
DeVeldo. Leo 
DeVoe. Jack 
DeVon. Joe 
DeVoyk. Ernie 
••Deceko. Chaa. 
•“Deacon D. W, 
Dean, Al 
Dean. Tom 
Dean. J. W. 
“Dean, P. 
Decker. BanUd 
Decreko, Charlee 
Deerlng. Val;hn 
(SiDelrer. Leigh 
(K)Delaran. Ed - - 
- • “ ■ Fable. JuMua 

(K)Fatn. WUey 
(SIFairley. C. N. 
(K1 Fairley. O. N. 

_ .. PallA D. 
'Delmora, Mr. ft Falrea. O. O. 

Mm Falconl. Paul 
■ Fargo ft Blchardi 
_ Farmer. Bob 
JSA la Farmer. Winfield 
" Farnler. H. C. 

“Farr. B. F. 
Farr. Fred • 
FarreL Bdw. _ 
Farrington. J. W, 
Farris. Taylor 
Faulkner. 

... -. Fiunt LeRoy . _ 
“Despeoteler Bros. “Fay. Joseph J. 
•Devett. Vick Femelar. Jno. F. 
(K)Dey, O. P. Fenn. Jake 
Diamond. Chaa, “Fennird. Lew 
DiCario. Frank Ferner. Oea R 
••Dick. Bay Ferguaon Bros.’ I 
(KlDickersa^ Balpb “I>rnandei. -i:_ 
Dickinson. R la FerreU. Slick 
•“Diehl. R Ferrell. J. B. 
DleU. C. C. Fezsendan. BtU 
•••Dllllard. Chaa. ‘Fields Joe 
DUworth. JaA L. (KlFlelds, Ed 
Dlnunul. Arthur Fields. W. B. 
Dinersteln. Peggy Fields. BUD 
Dtclsare. Pete Finch, rr.-ry 
Dk^eoKn ft _ nnk. Wta. 

DeWoU •Fink. Louis 
Dickman. Wm. Q, ‘Fink, Ado’ph 
“Dlltt. Mr. ft Fink. Dr. Ed 

Mm R Fink. Barry 
DtonnA Ed ‘“Fink. Prof. H. 
dshman. Lester ‘Finn. James 
;;i_. r._: Flreelde. Isidore 
•Dixon. Clifford •First. Christian 
Dixon. Hirry R FlscuA B. Paul 
(KlLixon. Jow Fisher. Harry P. 
Dixon. Boh Fisher. U 
r:_ ” 1. Fisher. Oeo. 
Dixon. Albert Flsber. Samuel 
Dolan. Monroe ••Fisher. Al 
“Doman ft Domia Fitch H. H 
Donahue. George Fitefaette. BUD 
••rtOonald. Jaa. Ift Fltxgerakl P. F. 
Donaldson, H. H. Fitzgerald. Morris 
•Donaldson. jaA Flrel. Sam*! B. 
Doney. Capt W. B. Flaherty. Dr. Ed 
Donoran. OeOi. •Flanagan, J. 
Donovan Bed Flanntgan, Bob 
Dooler, J. 3. •Flirelle. Eddie 
•Dooley. Jaa. J. Bneniing. Johnnie 
•Doone. R Alien Flemm. Chaa. A. 
•Dore Chaw Flennlng. Jas. P. 
•••Dorman. R Fllnn Joe 
“Dorsey. Jaa, P. Flint Sim 
DoD. Cedi Flint. Harold 
“Doubleday, Ralph •Flint Prof. 
Dougherty. Jas. F. FHrpIn. J. C. 

Andrews. Fred Bllardo. Joli 
Anea. Oeorge ••Bllllngiley 
Angel. F. A. BUD. T D. 
Angel, Arthur •Bllli. Dr. 

w. rm. ftv K'n?,"' 
Anton. ITink (SlBlrd. W1 
•Apfel. U Frank Blrk. Fred 1 
“Appel. J. ‘Blihop. Lot 
Artt'eterry, C. M. Black Eddie 
“Appleby. Bay “Black D. 
“• \t.pleby.^ 0>ttan Black A O'l 
••Apollo. Bert •Black. D. 
“Ardell. Howard Blackburn. 
Arllklebf. V. Blackle. Tea 

H Ol Artnion, Floer B'ackitone. 
^ Armond Prof. (SlBlake. T 

Armonda. Tony Bleakly. Ol 
Armstreng A Reader Bledsoe. Ja< 
Armstrong. Ctrl B. Blend. Tom 
Armstrong. J. Bllgh. Lew 
Arnold, Sugar Blits. Al 
(KlArnoId. Harry ••Block. Erl 
AronD Broa. Bluch ft B 
•••Aaay. Bdw. “Boggs. V 
•Aslella. Artto l^hner. Ha 
•Aatella Dell Bpland, R 
•Aitlll. Arthur Bolding. Ro 
•Atkin. Oeo. “Bolen. F.<i 
•Atlantal A Flake Bolton. Car 
Atlantic Amuse. Ckt Bonaon. B1 
Atieherty. Ernest Boon. Prte 

'V Atwood. D. M. 
“ Atwood. _U_.* 

Audette. A. 
Aughe. John C, 

■jh,. Austin. Nell H. 
••Austin. Ban 

- Auton Wm. 
• •ArerHl Gew 

“AwtI. Frank 
• Aylard. W. H. 

Bache W. H. 
Backanatoe. t... . 
Backenatoe. Lew 
Backman. John T. 
(KlBacon. Geo. 
Bidaraccto. Joa. X. 
Baehr. Jerry 

227 Batdir. O. 
^ “Bager, Lother -- 
• Bailey. R W. Bowien. Ben 
— Bailey. J. R r- *„ _ 

Bailey. Ciauda BorweB. J. J. 
Bailey. J J. Boyd. Arthur 
Bailey ^Ing Boyd. Eddie K. 

I* “Baird. W. B, ‘“Boyer. T. 
Baker. Bobble IKlRoytr. Bobert 
•«Bai« Boyd. BHlIe 

Baadasster Bf>‘'e Jack 
Baker. Prank Boyles. Duke 
Baker Gilbert “•Hoyles. Wm. R 
r-'-ee Thoa P. ‘Bradna. Fred 

vf** “Baker. Wskst Brady. Georgle 
Baker. R R tKi Brady. Hoht 
Ha et, R 8. “•Brandoo. Wia 
•lUker. Ollbalt Brandon. Whit 

XT. “Barker. A. Brandon. Wm. R 
a?!.. BaldwUl. Ed Brandon. A| 
•**“* Baldwin, Bor H. (KiBrandon Shows 

Baldwtn. Fr^ Brant Fred 
■ Ballman. B. Jere •••BraiHl. Oeo. 
S- ‘Baltom. Max ft Rreckenridge, Clias. 

Oertto Breei# Edw. F. 
Band wa. Brenson. Bob 
“•Banta. O B. Breu. Irrtn R 

rr,— Barclay. Frank R Brewer. W. Sam 
‘Bard Boy Brewer. H C. 

H, Barboo. Wnt Brewster. Harry R 
•** Rileer ft JoneS Show •Brewster. J. R 
^ _ Barker. Fred O. Brian. Tellow 
“ * (KlBarkley. A. B. Brice. Billie 
•• Barlow. Al Brlrkmont. (Vilck 

‘Baroea. Mao IL (KlBrlgga. Harry 
Barnett R M. Bricis Bert 
Barnett Joo •Hrlgga. Oicar 

• Barnett Waltsf “Bright Jacob 
“• Barney. ChaA ••Bristow. H. D. 
•J*-- ‘narr Harry Bf'H BfG H. 
„ •Barrett Wm. F. Broad. BUD _ _ — — 
auw •••Barrett Rkfaard Kroa.l'ey. Win. Cheyenns. Shotty 
>*• C- Barrett. Wm. Broadler. Bdw^ Chinese Horn Nut 
f*. <X •Barry. Oeo •••Broadwell. D. M. 

•Barry. Howard Broadwell. T. M. •Chism. C. J. 
> “Harry, Leslie (S)Rrnck Sandy Chltteodwi ft 
n Bartholdi. r>olph ‘Brock. Sandy 
to Basco. A. R. Brewk. Alex 
Ic “llatcom. Jamea ‘Brcdle. Ruck 

Bast. Jack Broiler Bobby 
IKiBateman, Bob Brooks Clarenoa 

. R Baucom. J, W. ‘Bronoks. Van IL 
I Itaaier. Le* Bro«!ieau. Frank - 

Baxter. B. B. Browers. E. J. Dad Clayoll. - 
lUipb “•Bayer, Jack Brown Jack Ciaman. Ma;^n 

Beach, dny Brown. Rt A Flo Clark. Al W. 
Inr Bealian null# Brown. Yellow Clo»er Clark. Mike 

•Beardmore. J. C, Brown. Leo (Kiiwxrk. Paul C. 
“Ueardmnre. J. C ••Browo. Emte & Clark. Arthur R 

Inetts Bei.'rf Marry L. Brown. Harry ft Clapbam. ^m 
(SiBeasley, R R Bahs Clatiferrt T. 

laranaa “Bealtka. Harry H. Brown. Clatroc* U. “ClprianL re. 
elllr Beattie, Ja , ^ Brown. Q. Bd ‘Clapper. Wm. 

“BrotUe. H. R Brown. C M. Clarence. Harry F. 
a Beany. O. J. Brown. Harry F. Clark. Bernard 
'amMO B«-hfol. CTtea Brown. J. H. Clark Slim 

yub Beeker Ticket Seller T> ^ 
•b “Beckman, llobbto IIV. „ ‘ KL 1 (Kiciark. Art 

“lieekman “Brown. BUD J. Clark. Wm. 
•BMdiraan.'joA U (K)Brosrnle. IHnnto Clark. Paul U 
Rex-kwlih. B. (KlUrownto, Eat| IKiClark. Harry D. 
••Brokwlth. R T. Br«>wmlng. Al C. Clark. Dewey 

waUftB •Bedford. Pep ••Browning. Daniel ‘Clark Oeo. B 
rlB Beertier. R W, D. Bruce. J. H. •“Clark. Arohls 
Maot Hell H M Bruce Albert 0. Clark Broest M. 
t “Ben. Chartto •Brummelt H. R Clarke. F C 
rune Bell. Walter (Stllruxeo. Harry Clawson. P. R 

H. ‘“Bn ant D. R ‘“Clay. Qy>. TMloi 
••Bell. Chaa. D. Buchanan. Ed Spuhk (KIClay. Ho»^ 

e (Slllell. Arthur (KiHiichinan, Claud •Clajtoo._Bobert 

Aardeina. John 
■Arkeramt Bd 
“Arkland. Smidy 
Aerees. John 
Adair. Ray 
Adamt. Htnto 
Adami It, A. 
Adams. Jack A. 
Adams. W, f. 1 
•Adams. RIID 
•Adams. I'rtrt J. 
“Adams G»<f. R 
Adamson. Cart 
Adde. I eo 
AddlMn ft 

DartA 

I 
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K. F, SMITH, Gen. Mgr. WANTED R. A. J0S8ELYN, Gen. Rept. 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED SHOWS 
Opon April 22, near Pittsburgh. Pa., with our own train of 15 double length cars, all new rides, fronts and canvas, and playing the choice money spots 
of the country, including a long list of Celebrations and Fairs. WANT SHOWS of meritorious nature, especially Dog and Pony, Water Circus, Wild 
West, Hawaiian Village, Lady Minstrels, Mechanical or Platform Attractions. Will furnish outfits to capable showmen. Will book Whip or Frolic, 
with or without wagons. Other Rides owned by company. WANT CONCESSIONS of every conceivable nature. Everj-thing open except Cook 
House and Soft Drinks. ALL STOCK WHEELS and GRIND CONCESSIONS OPEN. Can place experienced people in all dei)artments. Promoters 
and Committees, address R. A. JOSSELYN, Gen. Agt. All others, K. F. (BROWNIE) SMITH, Gen. Mgr., 118 South Clay Street, Salisbury, N. 
until February 10th; after that, care Winter Quarters, Smith’s Greater United Shows, Verona, Pa. 

P. S.—Goods or other equipment shipped to our Winter Qu.TXters, Verona, Pa., will be stored free of charge until opening, to those who contract 
with this show for the coming season. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continord from papo 101) 

ITnIUnd. Hirry B. (KIJoim**. Wm. A. 
(Iol!(nd Monhinmpry lonrt. Earl 
**IIol1uid. Maurlos Jonrs. lUp 
Bf'IIIdiy. Cym* Jorif*. Hirrr 
nolllnrer. Sam Joiirf. Sam 
BorinKinrorth, n. O. Jonp*. Will O. 
nminwiy. John H. (K)Jonrt. Htrry 
••Holm«o. S. 
Bolmtn’t SiHWt 
Uo|o»pll. Jack 
Boliteln. A I. 

Jordan (* I* 
**Jo«rt>h. Hilly 
Jparph Herman 
Joy. I>an 

. BoUtalD a Ballsy {SlJoy. Rimer 
(KlHolimaii. Wim ••June. Dad 
Boltmrnrth. C. D. ••Kak«IU Jno. 
•Honker. PaTla Kaley. Oeo. C 
Booper. Clyde Kalma. BIU 
Hooae. F. L. •••Kammeyer. 
Boortr Bob W 
Bopkint, E. & Bane, S-Hcrae 
Bopkina. Daye Bla 
181 Hopkins. Chatteo •Kane. Maxwell 
Boran. Frank Kane. Boht>y 
•••Horan. Harry •Ksnelt. Charles 

Kvle. J. T. 
LsKreque, H. E 
LaDelle Baymond 
LaKaranre Bros 
••LiKeret. Harry 
••IjiKluer. Art 
•I-eOroh. IM 
LaHamhra Broa. 
•LaMont Trio 
••LaPearl Sailor 
LaPvarl. Joe 
I,aI*lano, Frederick 
LaPoint. Billla 
LeRourh. 1). P. 
•LaKoy. Harry 
LaKue. Geo. 
••ijiVane. ChkJ 
LaVerne. Chaa. ‘ftio 
Larkey. Willard 
I^<T. write 
Ladd. t^lw. D. 
••Lahti. Elmer 
*I.alne. Paul M. 

Kaley. Oeo. C. Ladj uj, o. 
Kalma. BIU ••Uhtl. Elmer 
•••Kammeyer. •Ijine. Paul M. 
_ _ _ Walter i,«ke. Johnny 
Bane, 8-Hor*e Lamar. Jack 

Blackey I..amherto. Jno. 
•Kane. Maxwell ••Lamraster. Jolm 
Kane. Bohtty •Lanraster. Jack 

Homrirltt. Harty 
Burth. Frank 
Horton. W. H 
HorrelL Bay C. 
Bnaoda. JIra 
Henabton, Joe 
Buuke. Lr« 
•HouiUna. Frank 
Bouae. Jaa. A. 
•Houaa. Ned iouser. Dare 

Bou«lln. Harty 
ElBoosaelU. B. 
Bute Oeo. 
iward. Earl 
^ard. Bari 
nward. Tom 
oward, T. A 
oward. la>e 
oward. Thoa. 

••H*^ Horae 
Bowt. Jariy 
Bowen. W. B. 
Bowen. B U. 
•Hotey. Boy 

•Kanell. Charlea Lanre. L. L. 
••Kamo. Nem Landera, R. D. 
Kaufman. Irwin Lander. Bon J. 
•Karanauxh Joe Landla. Toner 
••Kaw. Erwin B. •Landwlok. OUn 
Kay, Arthur Latijy S. H. 
Kay. Richard Lane. Euseno 
•••Kealohe. Sailor ••Lane Speedy 

Lane. j. U 
^eames. P. H. Lane. L. K. 

Lane. Paul 
, <K)I.ene. Chaa. It 

••taneford. Elbert 
•••Keeler. Ha^ J. Lanrola. Paul 
•Keeler. Bennlo Lankford. Elbert 
???*••• Harry t-nn Marla 
••Keflet. F. 8. 
Keller. Oeo. 
•Kelley. Billy 
••Kelly, nmothy 
Kelly, nude 
Kelly Comedy Otx. 

Lankford. Elbert 
liana Marla 
Lapeir. BdJIa 
Lari be*. L. 
(BlI,aroar. Leo 
Latham. W. F. 
Latham. Dick 
Laughlln, Ben 

•••Kelly. Emmett I* ••Laralle. Wm. A. 
Kelly, RoM 
Kelly. Slim 
Kelly. Thoa W. 

•Hubbard Happy HI ••Kelly. Sherman 
Buddleateo. Frank •Kelly. Jno. Joe. 
Budaena. rre»l B. 
Budkina. Andrew 
••Huffman. F. L. 
Hurhra. Curler 
••Hurbet. Tboa. J. 
Burhey, Robt 
Belett. Happy 
Hull Dan'el 
(S^Hull. Oroixe 
Burdeby. Goo. 
Bum. Ken 
Buater, Boy 
•••Hunter. Harry 
Hunter. Cliff 
Bunbr. Jimmy 
•Hurbert. W. M. 
Burley. B<1dle 
Hunoo. Tbornaa 
Buaton. Arthur 
But-broa. J. T. 

(Kl Kelsey, Henry 
•••Kemp. Walter 
Kennaid. Kid . 
•••Kennedy. Jack 

Laran, Bed 
Larole. Alfred B. 
•Ijwrence. Sam 
•Lawrenco. Dare 
•Lawrence, Charlie 
Lawrence, Jimmie 
Lawrence, J. E. 
••LeDuc, Carl J, 
LeNolr. Jack T. 

(K)Kcnnedy, H. R. LeRoy. Semis 
Kennedy. Dick 
Kennedy Kloc 
Kennedy. Joe 
Kennedy, W. H. 
Kenyon. Chaa. 
•Kerfter, Fred 
Keman. Tommy 
KeaUer, John W, 
Ketter. Bob 
Km. Jack 
•KIdwell W O. 
Kt)<er. Chaa. 
Klhon. Samuel 
Kilcore, Fred C. 
Klramery. Victor 

Hutfhiaon. Sr.. Jack g 

( - ' 

Butrhlaon. B. N. 
Hyier. Grant 
Indian Med. Oa 
Incr m H. K. 
trrUr.d. Billy 
•Irwin. Billy 
laVlI. Chaa B. 
lahikawa. i? 
•lilot. Baroe.’ 
•Iranoff. A1 
Irey H. D. 
lay. Ben 
Jackson. Henry 

Kin*. Dr. 
KIne. Bd C. 
•Kin*. Frink G. 
King. Slim 
Kin*. X. J. 
Kin*. 8. 8. 
•Kin*. Jtrk A. 
•KInr, James A. 
•••Kin*i. Two 
••Kineabur*. Geo. 

Lellor, Billy Hiiipy 
•LeR^, Charles 
LeViy. Jack 
••Leach, Hu*h 31. 
Leahy Chat. 
••Leary, Teddy 
Ledectt, Fred 
Leary, R. Raymond 
Lee. E. D. 
Lee. Geo. P. 
Lee, F. P. 
(KlLee.D'Val A Co. 
Lee. Joe 
•Lee. C. V. 
(SILee. Julian 
Lea J. O. 
•Lee. Bobby 
LeFort Billy 
LeFort. Harlow 
(Kllxycton. Geo. 
Lehman. Emeat 
••Lehnen. Chaa. 
Lelfur. Jack R 
**I..clkh. Lindsey 
Lelkht. Bin 
I.ernon Fay 

'Klnesbury. Thus. W. The Hypnotist 
••rflnkoi. The •I/eonard. Sidney 
Kln>L Merrill leonard. Chat 
’Klrchmaa. CharUe ••Leonard. Louie 
Klrklandt, Bennie Leonhart. Roy 

***Ii’“? ••Kirnan. Mr. A Leroy. Biny 
"•Jackson B A, Leslie. N. L 

A Jackson. C. L. 
1 Jack‘on. PVaiik 
1 •Jackaon. Wm. 

ef' ••Jackson. H W. 
y, "Vk^.isckaon Jean 

f Jacobs. Pick 
, Jacobs Bavmaod 

Jacobs. Mark 
Jtcolit. Baymond 
Jamuea. BilUe 
laecer, Daa 
James E'tw. P. 
James. I. W. Dad 
Jsmes. Carl 

Mn. 
Klrsham. J. L. 
Kirshner. Wm, 
••Klrwin. M. J. 
••Kirkwood. Jkck 
••Klrwood. Wm. 
Kiser Cyclone 
Kissln* Time Oa 
Klssln*er. C. F. 
Klark. James M. 
KIiss. Msx 
Klassey. Tom 
••Klatt. F. C. 
Kline. E. P. 

Jamaa’. Robert Tex 
•• •mss. Harry 
••Jsnaen. Henry 
••Jsnaem. Great 
Jama, ^bby . Knapp, &>land 
Jeawons. Tom Knl-ht. vt alter 

Leslie. Nathan 
Letner. Fred 
Lerlne. Nea 
•Levine. Sam X. 
••UTlnsaton Partd 
(SII.«Tlniky. Samuel 
Lewis. Charles 
••Lewla. Jack 
Lewis. Wm. F., 

Stock Co. 
Leritt. Victor D. 
Lerltt. Joel 
Lewis. Lem 
Lewis. Irrin* 
•Lewis. Roy F. 
Lewis. Ted 
•••Lewis. Jtek it 
•IJeberwiti. Joe 
Libby. F. M. 
••Llxhtfoot. Andrew Jeffersoit. R.ymond i**- 

IK)Jenkins. H. H. Cufle» 
••Jetpersm. Giy **Ktilcht, J M ••Jetperseo. Gay 
••Jllson John 
Jlmmlton. T. U. 
Joe. Indian 
Johnson. Adrian 
Joluiion-Wtllrk 

••Knlcht, J M BtizlUb 
Kiowtes. H. Billy Mndenstruth, Wm. 
••Ki.ox. Hirry S. •••Ltndenthal. Fred 
•Kogan, Jake 

n Kohler. Jack H. 
“ Kolln. Jick J. 
Showi Ko'odln. L 

T ™ Koplln. Wm. 
fk-l’obnscm J. W. ••Koppcl. Eddie 
Jnhnfton. Hu^ **Korfnaxi. UmUs 
Johnson. Guy •Knrrls. Mike 
•Johnaon. R. (KiKouIler, Pop 
Johnaon. Seth ‘Kracey. Sid 
•••inheaon. Wilton 'Kraemer. Wm. 
fSlJohnioo. Albert Kramer. Chaa. 
Johnaon. Paul 
lolmsoD. Bohert 

Kramer. L. W. 
•••Kramer. Pet* 

Johnson. Wm. A. Kranter. Adam 
•Johnson. n>ao. (KiKrause SUtnoo 
•••Johnston. C. B. ••KreU. H. H. 
Johrrston, W. J. ••Kresaman. E 
Johnston, Waltrr ••Kresaman. F 
J<ibnstooe Bdd Krtdier. Isaac 
••Jolca Bob *KrooDer. Ral[ 

Llndirman Will 
•Liiidcrmaa Max 
(KiLtniptky, Morris 
LJnthirum. Carson 
•Linton. Tom 
••LlUle Oeo, 
Little Lee Allen 
••UtUe. Chick 
Lloyd Joe 
Llord. Dennis 
Lloyd. Jack 
Lockhart. Peta 
•Locke. Bdw. S. 
Logan, Mat 
••Lohman. R. 
••Lonemn. D. J. 
Lon*. H. C. 

lone* Benro •• Kwig. Jos. B 
Joaas. Doc D. A. tss.nolalis. Jaa 
••Jonat. Kenneth W. Kutn. B P. 
JoDsa. Curt Ky. Mlnslist Ca 

••Kresaman. Elmer ••Lon*. Chaa 
••Kresaman. Fred Lon* C Doc 
Krtdier. Isaac Henry Lonxstreet. Allem 
•Krooner. Ralph Longwlth. Hop 
Kwir Jos. B. I.e—. Bd 
an.,ivalallk James Ixwame. Harry 

P. ••Lorenso WHUfO, 
Ky, Mlnsimi Ca •••Lomsa Bay 

Lorenzo. Joe 
••I/orin*. Frank 
Lorow. Bert , 
•I»see. Frank 
Less & Lesta 
Lorejoy. Freddie 
Lorett. Chas. 
Low. Sam 
Ixrsande. Cedi 
Ikiwes. W. A. 
l/iwrr. Glenn 
"•Loyd. E 
••Loyd, Dennis D. 
Lu 'as, B. W. 
Luck. W. W. 
Lurkner, Eugene 
■•LuncketL Maurice 

G 
••Tjund. Fred 
••l.iiplen, Elmar Di 
Lyerla. Jno. 
"Udell. Al 
Lyley. Bildle 
Lynch. Trio 
lynch. Samuel 
lyndaJI-Lawrell Oa 
Lynn. Jno. J. 
L^ns. Hubert M. 
••I.vons O. A. 
lytell. Doc 
•••lytton. J. 

Courtland 
UcAbee. L. 
McAroy. Dan 
McBrtdge Show Co. 
McBride. J. B. 
McCabe. Harty 
(S)McCarthy. J. R 
McClellan. H. C. 
McCloakey. Jos. J. 
McCoy. B. C. 
(S'McCarthy, Jack 
(K)McCarty. Berl 
•M.-Cioskey, Jack 
M C’oakey. Albert F. 
M.Corkhill. Walter 
McCormaek. Dunesa 
•McCormack. Mitt 
••MeOoy. Shorty 
McCoy. Bdw. 
•HcCrackaa. Bui 
McCurdy, Roy 
—McCurdy, W. B. 
McDtnell. T Q. 
McDaniels. ^ G 
McDermott P. 
•••McDonaU. Ya B. 
McDonald, Thoratoa 
McDonald, Eu*ene 
(KlMcDonald. Daa 
McDonnell. M. J. 
McEachum. Jack ’ 
McFadden Bros.* 

Shoars 
(K)McParlind. Geo. 
••McFsrlane, Boy 
JlcGeotffe. Jno. E 
••McGinnis. D. P. 
McGcnIgal. W. 'B. 
SlcGoanasUl. Ernest 
•McGuire. Wm. A. 
McKinley Bert 
(K)McUay*, Happy 
McIntosh, H. G. 
•••McIntyre. Arthor 
Mclvoy, Dan 
—.McKslr.. Geo. 
••McKay. X. W. 
McKee r’. Howard 
McKiermaa. Joe 
ilcKlnney, Dick 
(KlMcKnlght, H. E 
••McKni^t J. C. 
McLean. T. J. 
McLemore. T. O. J. 
McLendon. B. F. 
•McMabel. Harry J. 
McMahon. J. B. 
McMahan. C. W, 
••MAlahon A 
, Wheeler 
••McMahon. D«uiy 
MrMan * Wheeler 
McMaster. Wallace 
(K)McMitlan. RIIU 
MrMIllen. Edgar 
McNeill. Earl Tex 
McNerley. Tom 
McNlece. Burt Doc 
••McNulty. Jaa. J. 
McOscar. Morris E 
(S)McSpartao, Oeo 

H. 
MeSweston. Billy 
Miberry, Irrin 
•••Mack. Prince 
••Mark. John 
Mick. Lew 
••Mack. Oil 
Mack. Chaa. Drew 
Mack. Bay 
•■•Mack. Hughle 
Vack. Chas. P. 
Mark. OH 
M key. Pete 

I ••Mackie, wm 
Ma y, J. H. 
•Madell A Carbley 
••.Mi Men. Louis 
Ma l l-r,. Oeo. W. 

I ••Maddy, Uerliert 
Madser;. R. E. 
•Magtnleyi, Aerial 
Mihaffey. Can O. 
Mahon. Jaabo 
Mahoney Shanty 
Milkal. Duddle 
Malr.ard, A. L. 
••Malah. Scout 
•Major W. A. C 
•Maim 8. 
Mil ley. James F. 
Malloiy. Clyde 
Malone. Chubby 
•••Malom. Bob 
•••Mammar. Harry 
••Mttiaku. Iiarid 
••Manase, finest 
•Mindel. Abe 
•••Mann. Joe 
Manley. Dick 
••Manley. Ed 

Manus. I W. 
•Mar.-us. Harry 
Marcus. Billie 
•Marlon. Sid 
Marks. Henry B. 

Morels. Skstln* 
Moren. Harold 
Morgan, Clunvy 
••Miwebouse Bea 
•••Morgan, Ftsd 

Markw'ood. Mickey ••Mor.au. Cln 
Mart. Oeo. 
Msrinella. Jno. 

Morrin. Gta E 
—•Morgan. L. 

••Mitkirt. Chas. V. •••Morgan. Harry 
Marks, Joe. 3L McivietU. lbs 
Matlot. Chas. A •••MorreB. A, la 

Queen Mcrrey, ibmmls 
Mirr. Jas. A. —Morris. Lou 
••Msrr, E O. •Morris. J. C. 
Marsh. Vatter B. 
Harsh. Leonard perils. Msnnle 
Marsh E E Tex Morris. E M. 
MirshaTl. Leon W. •••Morris BUlle 
Marshall. E B. Morris. Jos D. 
Msrshall. Bert (8)Morrison. Jack 
•Mirtel. Fred J. ••Morrison. Dtzi* 
Martin. J. J. ^ 
Mirtln. E O. Morrison. Joe E 
kltrUii. RIondle Uorrlstry. D. T. 
Martin. Joe B. Morse, Wm. A. 
Martin. Bruce Morton. Bob 
Martin. Chat. —‘Mortan. Jahnay 
Martin. Eddie •Morton, Edwin F. 
Martin. OearsId_ Hortoa. Chaa. 
Martin. Barry E Mosely. James 
Martin H. T. 
Martin. R. O, 
Martin W. t. 

Moss. Joe J. 
••Mossmsn. M. 
Mossman. Bill 

Martins. Harry O. Mottle. E B. 
Marta, Ray E Motts Andy 
•Mason. Stephen & ••Mucclo. Rocco 
Mason A Earle ••Muggerman 
Msson. Tom Jeremiah 
I.SIMason Chtt. Mniholland Amuae 
Massie. Bio P. Oa 
Mitluy. Q. (K)3ruIIln*. Dsn 
Hatbeeon. Bmae ••Mundln. Herman 
M»ihfws. E W. Murdock. Lou A 
••Mathias. J. Paul 

Ma.iuswa Hecry w. ■ ■. i_ *iwu^ nr 
Maumbarirr, J. C. 
Maxwell. D. W, 
".res. Freddie 
•MsyBeld. Art 
•••Msto. Bert 
•Msiel. Louis 

Murphy, Jas. 8, 
•••Murphy. Thoe. 
Murphy. A. J. 
IKlMurphy, Tim 
(S)Murpby, Jsinea 

“Kw » r.- 

••Murrtj J, Amo* 
"Meeda. Elmos J. Murray. A. D. 

Meagher. Jack U 
•Meeney. Joe 

Mclrw. Xk* 
Meredith. Tom 
Merecmh. J. A. ivi, 
••Mcrgan. Jack 
Mrritt. Doc Arthur v ^ ^ Thompson 

••Meyw. Harry 

<K)Nelson. Lou 

Michc) Camy.UA Bamey 
Michael. Earle 
Michel. CappleltO 
Michel Cur'ey 
•.Mldgetly. Saev 
MlUkal. Jno. 
Mlllen Harry 
MCIer, Benny 

•Nemo 
"Xetuck. Stcre 

(K)Neuman. 
Clarence Whitey 

•—Neellle Otis 
Miller A Murphy Newril. Bert 
•Miller, Bobby 
Miller. Hugh W. 
•Miller. Out 
Miller. la O. 
Miller, B. H. 
Miller. Earl 

Newman. FYed 
Newman. Lester 
Newman. Tim J. 
•Newman. W R. 
Newman. IValter 
Newsham. Nicholas 

••Miller. Monroe P. (KlXewfeWt. Harry 
Miller. J. 8. 
••Miller. Nathan 
Miller, Eamle T. 

•NIcholi. H. A. 
NVkola. Nick 
KIchola. Bill 

••Miller Bruce L. •NIeL Chas. 
Miller. H. Billy Nixon. W. B. 
—Miller. Walter H. Nixon. William E 
•Miller. Harold —NIxta Bros. 
••Miller. ArciiU B. No>»n * Lorel 
Miller. Joe X. Nolan. Don 
Miller. Joe Blackie Noland C. E 
Miller. Paul 
Miller. Wm. M. 
Mlllettr Ira 
Mlllockey. Leo 
Mills. H N. 

Nolan. Paddy 
(KlNolan. lAwmioe 
Noise. Chas. A. 
Noonan. Dare 
(K)Noreroea. D. F. 

Mlltenberrer. Bert ••Norenburg. CbarUa 
Hllion Fred X. Notman. Jm. 
•Milton. Gere 
•Milton. Elmund 
Minted. Frank 

Xorman E J. 
Xorman. J. A. 
North. Ted 

•—Miners, Joe. B. Norton. Hugh 
Mkitctauleff. Pgndo Norton. H. Frink 

Laxo (KlNorton. Edmond 
•MlriroL L C 
Mltrhei:. Tex 
Mitchell. Dan 
MItclirll. J E 
Mitchell. I,ew 
Mitcliell. Otis 
Mollestnn Bob 

••Norton. Belt. 
••Norton. Fe«l 
•Norrelll. The 
Nusbtum. Roy 
•O'Brleo. Jack 
O’Brien. Mickey 

•—Monahan Cheetef 
Moiidsello. Al , 
Monfort. Jno. n.*,,**^ * . 
Monroe C. H O'Hara. Herbert 
Motiuomery. Lowrto •••O’Hare, Herbert 
Montoro. Dixie (KIO’Hay, Joo. 
Montx. M. Lee O’Keefe. Tommy 
(K)Moody, Lee O'Msra, Bamey 
Mooney, Harry J. O’.N'elll. PeU 
Mieir. Alonso 
•Moore. Scott 
Moore. Curley 
Moore. Tim 
Moore. Frenk W. 
Moore Eddie 
••Moore. Jack 
Moore. E J. 
Mnphatt. Charila 

••O’NelU John 
(FHcar. Ezra 
O’Shea. Johnny 
0*Vard. Mr. Abaa 
••Oakley, KUm 
Oste*. J. L. 
Otierwarth. Louti J. 
•Odriio, the Mental 

MysUo 
Arthur E ••Ogantx Walter 

Moran. E P. Otdeo. Frank A. 
Moran, Jack I* Ogden. Jaa. E 
••Moran. Arthur 
Mortice. Blchard 
MOrttOG. J. V 

titn. OhmtA 

Ogden. Jaa. E 
•Omne. H. 
—OHee. Ben 
OHver. E G 
OUrer. D. n. 

OIlTcr. Otla 
0'’ar. Srd 
Olaon. Wm. 
•Oiiettl Ttio 
Opttl. Loula 
•••Opsal. A. X. 
•Orlaiid Lee 
—Ormond. Sam 
•Ormonde. H. D. 
Orrllle C. T. 
Osborne. Leroy 
Oshet Pat 
Oskizuma Prince 
—Oekomou, Chaa 
••OCuid. Blrscr 
OstMi. Jo* 
OUf. M. W. 
Otter. Frrd 
Octa John 
••Otto A (Xto 
Ovrrby. E 
•Hetta. Magical Joe 
Owen. Art 
Owena, Harry 
Owens. Rlchird 
Owens. Blllle 
••0"ena Samuel F. 
Padget. J. E 
Page. Al 
Pare. Jack 
•••Palfa John 
Piltr. Will 
Palmer. AJ 
Palmer. M. 
Pilmer. Pete 
(KiPalmer. Joe 
•••Psppalar. NKk 
Park Cirl 
Perk. Samuel E 
•Parkan. Dale 
Parker. Peter 
Ptrkrr, Ernest U 

Pirker. Cisco 
Parker D. W. 
••Pirkerj C. W. 
•Ptrmlee’ A Igman 
•Parsons. Bobt. V. 
•Paits. Arrisi 
Psitfrsoo, 
Pitrick. lick 
Pime. Willie 
••lV.«rL C C 
Pesrson A. H. 
••Pearson. Btrry 

Shoro 
Pearson. V. E 
••Pearson. Jack 
Peck. Roy 
(K)Peeblea Dick 
••Pellmka, J. A E 
••Pelton. Charles 
Pe’ton. Chas. 
••Pemberton. P. E 
Pir.ner. Martin 
Permlncton. Ernest 
I’ennoek. Hurray 
—Penrosi. J. E 
PerciTsL Tom 
Perkins. Doc 
Perry. Bsrry 
••Perry, Ned 
••Perry. Joe 
(SiPeny. Bob 
•Perry. Ota A Bay 
Perry. G. Bbeo 

Peters. Carl C. 
Peterson. Lars % 
••Penier, Waite* 
•Phelen. Eddie 
Phelot. Eugene 
Plielpt. C. W. 
••Phifer. E E W. 
Phlllipe. Jeea 
••P'llllliis. Edgar 
•piehard. Harold 
••PU-hlsnnl Troupe 
Pick Handle Slim 
—Plckird. Dare 
Pi’ksrd. Pickles 
PKEet. I. 
(K)Plrksrd. Henry 
••PU-ketis, flam A 

Helen 
•P’ekHt, Asm 
••Plckey. r. W. 
Plditb'gton. George 
(KIPlercle. Bill 
Pieieoo. Puke 
Plae. E. 8. 
••Plllsbury. PYed 
••PIrkey. Orrrat 
Pitman. Pierce 
Plfr-ff, Al 
Pliraondlra laxil* 
•Poa Lm D. 
Pogue, Virgil 
Pogue. Rili>h 
•••Polk Ollte 
Follow, C. M. 
Po'wm. Bert 
(KI Pompan, Harry 
Pool. PYed 
Pope. Frank C. 
Porter. Al 
Porter, pil 
•Porter, Freak 

Animal Show 
••Porier, Carl 
Porter. Oscar 
Pnrtlett. D. E 
••F'eter. Carl 
fK)Potter. PYed E 
Potts. W. 
Powell. Manlno 
••Powell. Albert 
Powell. Darid 
•PoweE Bill 
Powera. Doe 
••Poweri. O, E 
•Pre(l Paul 
PrHI. Abe 
Prentice, lemnerd 
Prewott. Frenk 
Prewitt Ernest 
_ . „ Bloody 
Price. P. 
Pr’ce. Wm. J. 
Primshaw. Ernest 
Proctor. Geo. E 
Proctor. P^ 
•••Proctor. lYsd 
Pruda Ut 

•Pruesi. Henry 
Pur.lcme. Jean 
Pur.p. CllltoiJ 
Purvis Jack 
••Putman. Miles 
Quillau, J. Cb'de 
Quinn. J. P. 
Radcitff. Cliude 
KadcUIT. Art 
(SIHadcliffe. Earl 
Radford. C. B. 
Rafael. Dare 
•Rafferty. John 
Ragland, Stvit 
Rainer, Harry 
Ralston. Ellon 
•••Ralston. Harty 
••Rama. Prof. 
Bamlih. Hairy 
•llai:d A \Vcit 
•Hand. O. 
Randolph, J. C. Bugs 
••Randolph. J. L. 
•Rang. James 
Rsphtel, Paul 
Hardin. Gleo M. 
••Rawllnsoo, Harry 
••Ray. Buster 
••Ray. Harold 
Raye. Eddie 
Rasnawut. CharUe 
Bavmontl. F. 
••Raymond. Stan. I* 
•Raymond. Johnny 
Rea. Jack 
Brade. lYuik A 

Viola 
••Beadi't Harry 
Brardon. W. D. 
Boiilaw, Reckless 
••Reconlo. PYlu 
(SIEd Feather. 

CSilrf 
Brddm, Ralph 
H-Ues. Frank 
E'diliii, Dutefft 
Redmond. Bed 
Kedrlck. Chaa. 
•He^. Chick 
Reed. Bobby 
Kerri. F. E 
— Reed. C. E 
Beesl. E E 
Reed, Joe 
Kevd. Nerilte A. 
Reeree. Eddie 
Relrbert John 
Brid. L F. 
Keld. Hex 
Held. Dere STiowt 
••Reid. Riy 
—Relff. Luther 
Relfie. L B 
Reinhart. Jack 
Bela. Pat» 
BenauU. PYaadS 
Reno, Paul 
Renon. Uermaa 
•Rexton. Richard 
Bevnolda. Harry J. 
••Ke)n.olds. Daniel 

F. 
•Remolds, Oeo 
••Iteynolds. E C. 
•Rhoilee. Frank E 
Rb'e Bros.' Shows 
Hire Jack 
•Rice. Howard 
•Rlre. Ml.-lierl 
•Rice, ni'lla 
••Rlrh O o 
Richards Dock 
Richards. Elw. 
Rb'hards. Jack 
Rlcharda. T. J. 
Richards IKmtId 
Btchby. Maurice 
Blcheeans. the 

HusIckI 
•R'chmond, C B. 
(KiRiriiby. Maiirtoe 
Richmond FYank 
Rich T. H. C, 
•Rlcgen. Dtve 
RPer. Paul 
Riley Slim 
•Rlnear, B E 
Rinehart. Jack 
Rio Grande Show 
Blttmbock. Jna 
RDers, Joa 
Blxxo. Joe 
Botch. Bryan 
Bob'ins. Skeetcr BU 
•Robhina Charles 
Roberta. Frank lied 
Roherti. Fred 
EilwrU. Hal 
E>t>erla. J. C. 
Kohertaon, R. B. 
Kotiertaon. T. 
_ . Jeffray 
RoMnion F. 0. 
Eibitison, Jno. 

Riacfcle 
RoMnson. MvsUOer 
Kol Insrm. Lee 
•••EWnson. Red 
Bobliuii, Jno.. 
, Pianist 

••Roberta, John E 
— Rubio, O, Ekneot 
Roc.vi, C. S. 
Bortaell, Jameo 
Boikwrll, Roy G 
•Hoder, Harry 
••Rudrlguet. Jo* 
Rntera. Oea 
Rodman. G 
Ro*. Walter G 
•Kogei, Prank 
Roger. E J. 
Rogera. Wilson 
IS)Rogers. PYank 
•Kuzers Jno. E 
••Rnsers. M'IIsob E 
••Eiger. Art 
Rogera. Jack 
••Rogers. Jack 
Roland. W. A. 
•Bollo Alfred 
—Boissnn. Caims 

Buoaey, Chaa. A 
Mlnnla 

Rosco. Blllle 
••Rose. Hem 
•1knrbrau;;h. Ronald 
E'ss. A. n. 
Rot aria. Laran 
Roth, nick 
•Rothman. Loots 
•••E)wt A Walsh 
•Eman. Mike 
••Roy. Gea E 
••Et C. 
(K)Roy. Oea E 
Royce. Roy 
Botita A Bungham 
(SiHuby. John 
••Rul-. Craddock 
•RubfT. Alex 
Ruiinliig Elk. erhief 
Runyon lioy 
Russell. Famous 
Huisell. W. 
••Russell. J. Al 
••Russell. Vlnccot 
Ru.ssell. Prof. 
Bus Wl. Herbert Q. 
Rustell A Uontiia 
(Klltuawll. J. J. 
llii.wiell. Jim 
(KIRuiwell. 8. E 
(KIRussMI. W. j. 
Rulletlge. E 
R'lrle. Ben 
••Hyen. Jimmy 
Rvland. Ted E 
Sadler, Harley 
•••Sadler, Utrley 
Sakata Jap Act 
••Salyers. Claude 
Sami Umar 
Sampeun A Douglas 
Samuels. A. 
Sanders Chae E 
(SlSansfleld. Fred 
Baundrrs, R. Ola 
Saunders. Bobble 
Saunders A. H. 
•Sand.TS. Bob 
Sauirlla. Vito 
Sartga. Walter 
Sawyer, Harry 
Sazan. Darid 
Saxton. Judion H. 
•Stye Prof. Oscar 
•Sesrpt, Jack 
Scliade. Oea A. 
Schifft*. Al 
Schaffer. E B 
••SchUfr*. Neal 
Scanlon. Jim 
Schcpii. Chaa 
E’herr. Mo* 
Et'lffrr. C. J. 
Schmidt. Taiuls 
•S hmidt, E F. 
Ehrtder, Shorty 
S'hrsck. Dan M. 
Srhreck. Harry 
•••Schuman. Harry 
Schotte, Ray 
Khwab MYa 3L 
Scott. Bert L. 
Scou A DeMar 
Rcott L W 
••Senrt. Rioiard 
•S-' t!"*. N. R. 
•.'tcnrllle .N’e*blt 
ScTtnlnn A DeVor* 
Sculley. llNa 
Searcy. E 
Serrlst. C. J. 
S '’wi. Chaa. O. 
Selgrtit. Toto 
Scita, C. D. 
Ella. C W. 
Selzer. I.(mlS 
Semmi. 81 E 
••Senior, Arihur J. 
Seiiter. IViaa 
••Senuln. i'>igenl* 
Settle. Jno. p. 
Beten Musical 

Splliers 
••Seville. Carl 
(KlSevroour. Pet* 
Seymour. E E 
••Seytxmr, Oeo. 

MO 5 ^‘**** —Sevrn.eiT. Fred 
Shatlden. Jerry 
Hl.a'er, R c. 
Shaffer Jai. B 
iK w'laae, Frtrett 
Shanks. Jna R 
Shtnks. DeWtit 
Shannon A Pliley 
•Shannon. Walter 
•Shanmo, E J. 
Sbaplro. M. 
Sliarp. W. O. 
Sharp* U 
Shaw, I.nule 
Shaw. Jna E 
•.Shaw, tt alter 
(K)Hhaw, Jamea 
•••Sliaw. IzHJle 
Stieehan. John 
S'liTVen Jolin 
Shin ley*. Aerial 
•••sh-itr. Hub 
(KiShelUjn J n 
Shelton. iSanV 
•Shel’nn. Elmer 
Sheppard. PYank E 
Sheppard. E E 
••'<hrrroaa Roht. J. 
Sherman. BobL 
•Hher.aan, Al 

Sherwond, E T. 
—•Hhleaeld. F. A. 
Bhieldi, Arthur J. 
Shield* J. A. Dad 
Shirley. Bdw. 
Ahape. NIg 
Sick lea. Hob 
Hlegle, Ram 
surer. B. E 
Hllrera Bd 
Sllrrrstln*. Ah* 
fllmmong Oaa 

•Simona, Homer 
Slhirt. Charley 
Short. Paul R. 
Showman, G A. 
Slmpaiu). Bd 
Stmpsoa Jimmie 
••Sims. Ed 
Rlner. T. R 
••su rer, Wm. E 
BUk. T. J. 
Sll Tip Tope 
Sklrers. l.«o D. 
•Slade. John 
Slick J. E 
••Sllrk, Jtw M. 
S’lTer. B. E 
SVian. Dirk 
Sloan, PYank Iiiab 
Sloan, U E 
Slocum. Arnold 3L 
Smalt. Cleero 
Smeltxer W. O. 
Smith ^uthem 

Showa 
Smith. Harlaa 
Smith, Harry 
Smith. Lerlt* A. 
Smith. Dick 
Sndtb. Lee 
Smith. Stere 
(KlSmith. Joe 
Smith Edw. E 
Smith. F. E 
••Smith. Ncrmaa G 
••Smith, wm Z. 
(Kl Smith. N E 
—Smith, wm. 
Smith. F. A. Trt 
Smith. Jna 
Smith. P. E 
Smith. Boy. 

lYttoneri Pay 
Smith, Ruaaell 
Smith. W. E 
•Sml’.h. rhaer 
••.Hrolth. Eldw E 
••SmltlL Arthur O. 
Atnutt. (Tlireom Kara ’ 
••Snell P. J. 
Srivifraga Can 
Snow. Johnol* ▼. 
Snow. Jeari* 
Snydt*. Jack 
iK'Sobia Sam 
—Suderberg. Cant. 

C(tM 
Soriertmaa Cliarlw 
Sokolore^ Alex 
Scmnieiw. Oeo. E 
South. lYaak 
Speir. Orrilla 
Spen. J. W. 
Spcllniin, Sam 
flper.oer W. E 
Sptneer. G I* 
(SiSpenoer. C. 
SperonL Touog 
Sperry. E E 
—Siwery. Bob 
«P1’Vr. I.e*Ile, C. A. 
ISiSirane. Halpb 
Sprin-ata C. A. 
f^rlngaie. Al 
Sprii fiT. Boht E 
Sprlnfe*. I lyde 
Sprli^ier, Bdw. 
••s.|u ffleU Eddie 
•St Jhulee Cart 
St. C’elr. Bobt 
Stafford. A. E 
••Stiff wd. Ed 
Stiib. Jack 
Stiler. Lerier 
Stamm Orrlll* 
Stanferd, Jack 
Sian'ey. Frank 
Stanley, C. E 
Stanley, Frank G 
•Stanley, Rtymund 
S' r'. va. The 
••Stanley Broa 
••s a' ley Oeo. 
••Stapleton J. E 
Starr A Brelymi 
Marr. Charlie 
•Hurt Rueaell W. 
••st<d. u-mr 
Steele M A. 
Stiffen. Walter • 
Slab birg Joe 
Rtenger, laiulf 
Rtet'hen. Frank E 
•Sl.Vent, K W. 
Strifiena Harry 
Sterling, Izwaa 
•8te»e. Denlel 
Slrtene. Aclony 
Stewna. Jolly Bert 
SterKia. Car I 
Sterena. Martin R 
Stevena. Mai 
••Slerena. t irt 
—•Si..yri:i. I* J. 
•••Steyeiii. O. W. 

Stewart. Delbert A. 
•StewiiX. Wm. 
Stcwirt. Brnett 
Stewirt Don O 
Stewart. Earl T. 
Stewart, Ike 
•Steyie. tlacar 
Stiab. Jack 
S|i;e*, n. A. 
Stllri. Rill 
Hiliirburg. Iran 
Htirv*. A. E 
Stlree. F W. 
Slock Fled A. 
•Stoik. Ina 
Stockbrldge riayera 
StoiliharL W. fl 
Slockhrudge. ‘lYiorn 
Stoddard C. W. 
••Htinnard. W E 
HtiAro. Gene E 
Htnkea, Dick 
••Stone II 
Stme. R E 
Stone, Rany 
Stone. Jo* 
•Siiaia Frank L 
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CALIFORNIA SHOWS BOOKING 
CONCESSIONS—H. F. HALL, 3 East 17th St., N. Y. C. Tel., Stuyvesant 9561. 
SHOWS—SAM ANDERSON, 65 Astor St., Boston, Mass. 

H. F. HALL WILL BE IN BOSTON, WEEK OF JAN. 9. 

IQHCD New Silodromes, also nearly new Whip, Silodrome, Athletic Show, complete; and Show Tops, 30x90, 25x85, 
35x50, without poles and stakes. Address SAM ANDERSON, 

the host in New England. We know the spots. Have played territory for 10 years. Get wise—the best will not be too 
WANTED—Side Show People. Address H. F. Hall. 3 East 17th St., N. Y. C. 1 coinmg season. 

Worthy. Fitnk 
••Wrl,ht. Jitney 
Wrlt^t. Ed O. 
(KiWrUht June* 
Wright. J. B 
•Wright. Arthur 
••w.ight. tart 
•Wywt, W. U 
W’jomlng TrtO 
Tago. Wna, 
•Yalero MonUODfO 
Ybara Blrhard 
Yearout. Frank Cart 
Tearout. V. J. 
•Yomada. Eatcbn 
York. Lary E. 
•••Young. Tat 
Young. Curtla A. 
•Young. CurtJa B. 
•Young. C. Happy 
Young. B. H. 
Young. Lepo 
Young. Umis I. 
Young. U. 
(K)Toung. Tot 
Young. Tax 
(K) Younger. Tex 
(K) Younger, Blao, 
Younger. Sooot 
Tunkln. Jack 
Zaltee. Paul 
Zara. Ttw WtaUd 
•Zarra. Joa. 
Zat Zam Co. 
Zelleno 
Zenoe. LekUa 
Yirber. Bay 
Zim & Zam 
Zimmer. Bay 
•Zimmle. tbs Half 
Zlaka. The Magician 

Waftir, C. H. -- - - Wllpy. Oscar 
•Wataon. Bobt. (H)Wealer. A. W. Wllkeraon. Bax 

_ Shorty '••Way.j#. Jo, Earl ••West. U. O. Wiikey. Bud C. 
•Wan, T. W. ••Wayre. Wna (K)Weet. Billy Wilkins. K. M. 

k Wail. Jos. Weather*. Edd West Cat ••wiikinion. Haroh 
, Tito Wallacs. Toe* Wearer. Buck •West. C. W. (K)Wllkinaoa. 8. 
B. Wallacs. Emery ••Wesesr. Buck West. Milton WUklnson, Dude 

Wailacs. Bobby Wearer. A. A. Westbrook. C. B. **Wl:lard. Oeo. I,. 
JUamts Wallacs. H. Wearer. E W. Westcott. Mort B. Willard. Blllls 

A. •Wallace, Jas. (KiWearer C. D. Westerman. O. W. •Wlllco^, J. W. 
a. Wallace. Johnny •••Webb. W. H. •Western. Roble •WllUima Victor 

1 •Walaey. Cbtrlea ‘Weiib. Walter T. Westlake. DaraUe ••Williama. Grady 
r Walsh, ktock Webb, Joe ••Weatmio. Fred Williams. Fred 

•Walsh. Jas. ••Webber. Jno. ••Weston. Sam Williams. F. W. 
iffm Walsh, James Weber, Willard B. Weston. Jack ••Wllllama. Ben 
O O. Walters Brans Webir. E J. (SlWatsoo. F. tKiWllilams. Joff 
Lpirta WaHere, James Webkeg, Carl Wharton, Mike •Williams. J. Tex 
a Chaa. •*Walteii. Lagrecce Wesker. B. » Williams, C. 
i Walters. Slim U. E ^ Wllllaras. Frank C 
rae.^^ •••Walters. Vlo ••Williams * De« 

Wafers. James A. S”*!.'***^••Williams, Chaa. 
. • •Waltera. Fred JJ^he. Frank WTieti. Mike ••Williams, P. W. 
^ Walters Julo ••Wim.s-ns, O. It 

« Walton. Jos. rJIi,.Wnillams. F. McT 
“• • Waited. Buck .^ Williams. F. X. 

Wamaley A Keating B^lUs Williama. J. R 
(KiWard. Tad ni 'ni«i Williams, Ptnl 

k Ward, fce -nSi. Williams, Prinoe 
A Ob. Ward. V. C. tVi'wrtch “naSi W^ to Wh?" WilUams. Sidney I 

iwe^rnuS."^ ^SSluirrVd E. A. 
%iWar3^Jlm (K)Weldon. Frank Whltlark, Dad w II ^ 

.’Augnat Warl%^ Williama^ Short] 
it. Ware, Archie imtSw Mck Willingham. O. E 
Sdt, ••Warner. Martin Well*. W. W . Whittaker, Dick »«\vmen. Chaa. 

Oscar Warren. W. J. Wells, Wn. tSlWhittoo. M. B Winis. D. C. 
a. Vcrle (S)Waikln, T. O. •Wclla. liriiln Whyte, Cart ‘Wilson. Harry 
d •Watenasn. A. EL •«>!*. Lewia J. ••Wldner. Runell Wilson. Oscar 
WhL n. •••Wataon. Wallea (SlWentraub, Bennie Wilber. Bay Wilson. Harry XOB 
Kaitnet ••Wataon, SU ••Went*. Joe •Wilbur. Nesrtoo WTIson. Buster 
W Watts. I^ar Werker. Usrrey WUbum. Chaa. Wilson. Cbeo. 

ne. Hal 
Miimp 

r. Manley 
r. errr, BUBs 
!T. Lear 
kland. H. 
and. PU 
J.J. Hugh 

BucSsheit 
s. Howard 

• Jag. 
:B«nj. 

Barald 
heU Dlion 

•S l eUc. Dlioo 
••tuiiuger. Ouy 
•■'oillran. Arthur 
•Sur'sirr Oleein 
lyrrlor Boat Show 

u'.ijirlanA Jack 
iron Bart 
. D.ring Scab 

Harky 

';r%w=r. SSB 
'Hr. Oeo. F. 
■iTlor. Alfred 
}Tlar, BobC 
•Tar.uf, B. E 

Eameat Tartar. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(Oonttnurd (mm page 61> 

Hindoo Show of Myitery. Clarence Auaklnn. 
mgr.: (Grand) Bndhnry, Ont, Can., 2-7; 
(Grand) Barrie 9-14. _ _ 

Jonea the Wlsard. Clyde B. l^nnett. mgr.: At- 
ratrea Island. Cal.. 7-9; Fort McDowell 10, 
Vaneonrer, WaMt., 15. . , „ » 

Kell a, I-eslle E., ComedlaBa; (Electric) Buf 
(alo. Mo.. 2-7; (O. II ) Richland 9-14. 

Miller Show; Parrott, Oa., M. _ _ _ 
Bahold. Ralah, Co.. George W. Johnston, mgr., 

(lyric) Oadiden. Ala., 2-7; (Diamond) Tusca¬ 

loosa 9-14. ^ a _ . 
Raymond. Hypnotist, H. 8. Raymond, mgr.: 

West Point, MIsa.. 2-7._ 
Richards the Wlaard, Roy W. fampaw. rngr.: 

((^atterton) SpringOald, 111., 1-8; (Mara) La 

Fayette. Ind.. 9-14. . „ . a. 
Barg's. Ttany, Marionettes! (Gamut Club Audi- 

tortum) lis Angeles 9-11.. 
Streeter A Gnnn Shown, Billy Streeter, mgr.. 

Thuraton, Msglclan, R. B. Flaher, mgr.: 
(Teller-Shnbert) Brooklyn 2-7. 

WsHsre. Magician: Tarhoro, N. O., n. 
WiUiaina, O. Homer, Mental Mystic: (^icago 

0nE3QEI!lS®3P^^ NoveHiet, 
Speciilties, 
Etc. 

Yon ought to use 
the kind of i 

Kirives ind I 
Razors that sell 
The S. B. Brand 

(World Famed) 
Knives and Razors 
arc superior In Art 
rbotos. Construc¬ 
tion and Finish. 
KVIFE MAKERS 

FOB 20 YEAUS. 
They Art Made (ar 

Butfness. 
Tbst’s why I get 
repelled ORDERS 
and hold my cus¬ 

tomers. 
THERE IS A 

REASON. 
You con buy AS¬ 

SORTMENTS from 
<4 00 to $10.50 
Each. 

Don't buy until 
you see them. Rt- 
ery KNIFE and 
RAZOR guaran¬ 
teed. ART PHO¬ 
TOS of a superior 
line. Write today 
for their BIO CAT¬ 
ALOG and prlre*.- 

They will ship 
promptly. 

WHO 
,TAKCS THCSC 
I aCAUTIFUL. 
PnOTO-nANOLED 
&^POCKET(>« 
_ IKHIVES?/ 

Ifo. ae Beavy Bal- 
loans Pw Oroao .1 S.4S j 

No TO Citra Beaty # 
Transparent Oat Ju 
Ballnont. Per Or . A7$0 

No. ISO Uonaur Bal- 
looDa Par Orota.. AMT% 

E>'e t..d Tongua 
Rallf. Per Omaa.. 7.00^ 

Largo Plying Birds. \ 
Per Grata . ADO ^ 

Lina Rad DevllA 
Prr 100 . 12.00 

We carry a fall Una of good aalahia NoaeltlML 

Mid for ow Catalag. It la fraai. 
U% wNh erdar. balanca C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
ItU-im U. HthXmt SL. . . CHICAM 

STRONG BOY GASOLINE STOVES 
Tmnka Jumbo Burner*. Tanka. Pumps. Qrlddlaa 
and aaerythlns for tba Ook Housa. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Reeeiyed Too late for OUsslfleatloB) 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO.. South Bend. Ind. Dept. 22 
Barrymore, Ethel: (Euclid Are. 0. H.) (nere- 

land, O.. 9-14. ^ 
Chatterton. Ruth; (Grand) Cincinnati, 0-. 
Pa.Tsanux. Hypnottat, A Christina 

FayettertHe, N. C.. 5-7; Columbia. 8. C., 9-14. 
Field, A1 O., Minitrrlni narrlaburg. Pa., 9-11; 

Ilageretown. Md.. 12; Cumberland 13-14. 
Fulton A Burt; (Pantagen) Seattle. Wash.. 2-7; 

(I’antages) Vancouver, Can.. 9-14. 
Girl From Broadway. Thomna Alton, mgr.: Hunt* 

Ingtno, W. Va.. 2-7; RIchwood 9-14. 
Gray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.: I.utcher, Idi.,--7. 
Herbert's Minstrels. Joa. C. Herbert, mgr.; Nel- 

aoDVlIle, O.. 4; liogan 5; Bucyrua 0-7; Fre¬ 
mont 8; Defiance 9; Aubuni, iDd., 10; Angola 
11; Kendallvllle 12. 

Jeepersen'a. C. H., Band: (Orak Temple Clrcua) 
llammond. Ind., 2-7. 

Marnell, Dr. N. B.. Hypnotist, O. Murry, mgr.: 
(Colonial) Rochester, Pa-, 4-5; (B. & B.) 
PIttaburg 6-7. 

Natll. C. W., Shows. Capt CL W. Nalll. mgr.: 
Parks, I.a., 2-7. 

Nealand, Walter D.. A Co.: (Aoditoriom) Still¬ 
water. Minn., 8-11. 

O'Rrlen'a Eipo. Rbows, Dick O'Brien, mgr.: 
Morgan City, I.a.. 2-7. 

Orpheum Players, Frank M. Swan. gen. agent: 
Mltcbetl, Ind., 4; Wheatland 5-7; Petersburg 
9-11; Washington 1'2-14. 

Ripley's. George W., A'anderllle * Pictures: 
Constablevllle. N. Y’., 2-7; Turin 9-14. 

Skinner. Otis: (Apollo) Atlantic City, N. J., 12- 
14. 

Rtruble A Holliday Showi: Cuero. Tex., 2-7. 
Texas Kidd Shows: Uempatead. Tex.. 2-7; Belle- 

V He 9-14. 
Weldemeyer Saxophone Orcb.; Williamtbiirg. 

W’. Va., 5-0; Qreeoaboro, N. C., 7; Hunting- 
ton, W, Va.. 9; Logan 10; Huntington 11-14. 

CURTIS IRELAND 
Candy Corporation 
4 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO FOR (AURACKS 

Mada strong of heavy tall dock. 
$7.50 tka Derta. If you buy now. 

Oiw-hatr depoatt positively. 

Complete Price List 
and Catalogue 

on request 

Two T(-tt. fllreptng Cara, ona Ctamhlnatlaa Bta- 
Mif Par. one Sl-ft. Coach, ona Ufflee or Ticket 
"••on, throe Kut Wtgont. alfht Cisrt. 

BLANCK'S CAR STORAGE AND EQUIPMENT 
CO.. 4344 Ptna Avt.. PituMir,. Pa. 

ATTENTION! f ' 
Gaaoltoe Stores, I'rn Burners, Jumbo Rumera. Tanks, Pumpo, 1 
Hollow Wire, Gasoline Lanterns, Mantles. Torcbes, eta 

18x30 Griddle .$14.00 I Em Bnroen. I 
Our Griddles are made of heavy I ci^ 4-lnch..$4 

boiler Iron, ttornera welded. Leak- I 'C”W “ 
proof. If you need any of these I 

goods at once don’t atop to wrtta but WIRE your order to- i'SL graviQD.ta 
aether with deposit of >4 cash. Wa have these goods in stock 
and can make Immedlata ahlpmanta. Wilt# for oompleta 
price UsL F* toot... 
_ _WAXHAM LIGHT (»)MPANY. OasL 15. 330 W. 42d 8L. New Yark City. 

DLES. ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES. 

CRAZY HOUSE OR OVER THE TOP 
LiT'J* **^4. DONALD MfOREOOB 
now a. care Billboard. Kansas City, Mitaourl. 

S OaL...53.73 
Pump ...$2.W 

litir-OcMn Oreattr ShQws 
rnncvtaloaa. Whevla all open. 5 
P. O. BOX 405. CInctnnail. Ohio. 

Immetiiitfi 
Otir ie Art. 

iMIverr. OBO, API’LBTTO.N. 
Brooklyn. New York City. 

FOR SALE—MAchanleal Yacht 
Sl“bi^?1 UASSlNOta. Mi Ulooaid Privilege 

WAGON SHOW WANTS Clowns and Performers toe PlavlnK the money spots of Florida. Want General Agent. Will pay all you 
yA"". .’A?*- saisry jnd eiperieoca In are worth. Ollle Brazil, wire. Concessions, come on; no exclusive. Winter 

rates. We stay out all winter. WANTED—Plant. Show, with own outfit. This 
week Cocoa, Fla.; next week, Titusville, Fla. P. S.—Curley Poss Is no longer 
connected with this outfiL Address all to SAM WATERMAN# 
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jEMPIRESTATt SHOWS 
II GCORGC' L. OOOYNS-frENX MGR.    

GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS 
(Succeeding DOBYNS A BERGEN ATTRACTIONS) 

Contracts available for several Shows, such as Indian Village, Filipino, Minstrel, Midget, Eskimo or other high-class attractions. 
Season opens April 10th and continues thirty-five weeks, including fourteen Fairs. Will book a limited number of Merchandise Wheels 
and Legitimate Concessions. First come, first served. 

To capable showman who has the goods to deliver, will furnish brand new, complete Flve-ln-One, khaki top (40x60) and side- 
wall, Millard banners 12x14, swell pits, cloths, bally and interior decorations. Can be used for any other style show. This is one of 
the prettiest frame-ui>8 ever on a lot. Cost $1,000. Used six weeks. 

Orgnniiatlon consists of twenty cars, thirty Maple Stiade and Maple Shade Style Wagons—-TWELVE SHOWS AND TEN RIDES. 
WANTED—Two Stateroom Cars, lYcss Agent, Special Agent, Twelve-Piece Band, Sensational Free Act, Living Freaks, Curiosi¬ 

ties, Polers, Chalkers and Help in nil dep.artments. 
Side-Show People, Help for Whip, Aeroplane Swings and The Raceway, address Frank Bergen, Mariners Harbor, N. Y. All others 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS, General Manager, Port Richmond, N. Y. 
Bootleggers, hootch hunters and would-be whl.skey drinkers, 8a\’e stamps, no matter who you are or how clever you might be. 

CANVASSERS—AGENTS—PREMIUM MEN-SAIESMEN 

¥0U CAN MAKE BIG MONEY! 
NOVELTY FELT RUGS WILL DO IT FOR YOU 

28x58 Assorted Colors-F*cp Dozen $18.00 
SPECIAL PRICES ON QUANTITY ORDERS 

SEMt $2.00 FOK 4 PHKPAlU S iMPl E 

\ MANUEACTURERS ALSO OF HAND BAGS, 
I PILLOW TO^ AND COLONIAL RAG RUOb. 

KORDHAM MILLS 2lt West Houston SL New York City 

We ship same day order 
received. 

800-Hole Board for above 
Set of Knives, $1.00 extra. 

Until February 1st, we 
will also allow quantity dis¬ 
count on Boarda aa well as 
on Knives. 

New’ Price List and new 
beautiful Circular, just out. 
Send for it. Free for the 
Asking 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY 
COMPANY 

21! N. Sheldon Street, 
Chicago, III., Dept. No. 1 

$5.00—Special Until Fell. 1st Only—$5.00 Philadelphia 
^ .1 a o I trtLaicK. 

^ -r .1 . I,. 14 neguiar »o« w. Bt. Pk«a«. «•»» ues. 
^ ' ^ Knives oaq. H.,n vatu i p.m. 

■\\ e ship same day order PhlladelphU. P^C. si.—“The Wandering 
r^C^lvea. Jew** at the F>)rpest Theater thU week In Its 

■ .. flrat pretenlatloR here acure4 hDelj and had 
800-Hole Board for above ex^elUnt att^udanw._ 

Set of Knives. $1.00 extra. 

Mra, I'air," at tlie (larrick, wert wall rrceir.'d 
Until February 1st, we aa waa tbe atrong aorrounding caat. Good boU- 

will also allow quantity dis- ‘*•7 "wu busiaeea, 

count on Boards as well as _ , „ ! ^ 
■K-„i,,oa The raaaing Show of 1JII2" at tlie Slin- 

on ILniies. ^1,1, xyuu, Eugene Howard, drew bl< 
—liouaca and la a dandy abow thruout. The 

New’ Price List and new Howard boya were a not. 

beautiful Circular, just out. - 
Send for it. Free for the . Tj'« P»n and Pencil Cl»b had ita annual 

i Q-ir’rtcr Clirlitm®# Children ft dajr this week and ftcti 
'Ll ffom the Keith and Shuhert TaudeTllU boosea 

' L ( ««8 RnLutn RULt CUILtKT sanu ciaua, which he haa dona 

; i!iiS?l{i«H.8ngSm;i;;t;;;;;;:i;;:;5i:!5; COMPANY 
: ddll5d«!»a5:H;!;;tS;;!;!»S;;!!i!!;! I til N. SheMon Sbeet. 

Estab. iseo. excellent intemretatioa of tlieic rliaractera. 
,blT aunnorted by aurronndina nlarera. nualnna 
very good. 

^ A A I Deamond at the Metropolitan Opera 
^ _ 1  L. _ M A ■ S4ffl,00 1 nouae In -Eaxa'* and ••Teaa of tbe Storm Coun- 

_ ^ I I recelred a rou..itng welcome and, naaiat d 
I mBa Iw Iw MV a «by her flue tiip(iorting caat, di4 big hualiicaa 

. ^ IU I all the week. Miaa Peamond had a rrry 
WITH FANCY SILVER FINISH PATENT BUCKLE 11 atrenuoua week. She ae<-ma to bare recovered 

' Tjyr- PEK 0K08S. ***"'' artlatlc fervor aince her re«eDt 

Come in assorted colors, smooth j “***' __ 
nnd emlx)6sed finish, .\djustable | The holiday biila at the Keith and the Shnbert 

Mfc O.S to 40 inches. Look like real i vaudeville houaea drew big uttendjnee; In fact 
I ,1.... a., *0 vaudevll e h iisea thia week bate bad won- 
leather. Are more comfortable. derful attendance—a welcome change nfter tbe 
Chance for big profit. long alege of ruing and falling theater patron- 

Largest stock of Streetincn’s Supplies, Siiecialties, Salesboards, Novelties, etc., ■*“ beautifu: j^obi.y de««rution». 

in America. Something new every day. Tell us what you are using and we Mile, i.iiiian Aurora with her wonderful bare- 
wili quote prices. 25% deposit required on all C. O. D.Vshlpments, Ilo- riding iiona, at th» oioi*e Tiic.-.ter. held 

member this! we play no favorites. time mcetinga wii'« the wcrid of mi ih gbowa 

LEVIN BROS. Terre Haute, Ind. ‘ 
The Emmett Welch Mlnatrcia at tb# Dumont 

Theater had a glorious mln.trel holiday bill 
and did almost capacity bu.inesa all week. 
Their co.tamea and drop curtains are magnlfl. 
Cent artistic rreatiana. 

MOTHER SEEKS HAROLD FRAY 

Plltahurg. Pa.. TVc. 30.—A telegnim waa 
received at tbe ritteburg Billboard ufllce 1. te 
riirlitmia Day for Harold Fray, known aa the 
Clant Cowboy, from hia mother in Toronto, 
Canada, Informing him hla father had dlel 
auddenly. Every effort waa made by tlila offl a 
ond I’ittaburg ahow boys to And Ftay, to tba 
extent of putting a notice In tli* local |as>er^ 
but up to tile preaent wr'tlug he haa not toen 
located. F. Woolaey, who had Ihe ten-lnona 
on tie Oloth Greater Hliowa laat aeaaon. atitca 
the Giant rowtoiy waa one of hia attractlona 
laat aeaaon. and when the ah'rw bro’;e np Frny 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—MY BEAUTIFUL PARKER THREE-ABREA8T JUMpING-HORSE CAROUSEL, went to Baltimore. A wire Ibe-a failed to lo- 
E(|ulpped with brass rods, tn A-I ronclliion. Will consider trade tor Allan lirraobell or llrrwhell-Splll- rata him. If this ahoiild come to hia alten. 
maa Tw'o-Abreast Overhead Jumper. Mu<t be in A-1 eootllllon. Reason for trading Swing, mr aliow gllly tion. or anyone knowing of hla wliereabnuta, 
cutflt; make! It too hard to hartdle vame. Or wll] buy ‘Pwo-Ahreait Swing outright. Must be cheap for advlae him to get la tunch with hla mother 
cash. Want to buy Tents and Banneri of all descriptions. Sliow opena May 1. I‘j22. Address WOLF'S „nr« “ 
GREATER Shew, cert Heward's rifsr Star,. 432 Wa'-aaha 81., 8t. Paul. Mlnaaaota. 

Men’s Rubber Belts M&— 
WITH FANCY SILVER FINISH PATENT BUCKLE 

Come in assorted colors, smooth 
and emlx)6sed finish, .\djustable 
28 to 40 inehes. Look like real 
leather. Are more comfortable. 

* Chance for big profit. 
Largest stock of Streetincn’s Supplies, Siiecialties, Salesboarda, Novelties, etc., 
in America. Something new every day. Tell ns what you are using and we 
will quote prices. 25% deposit required on all C. O. D.Vshipments. llo- 
member thiisi We play no favorites. 

LEVIN BROS. Wholaaale Only 
Eat. 1886 Terre Haute, Ind. 

Housc-to-House 
SALESMEN 

90% Profit-$10 to $25 Per Day. 
$S will start you ia this buaineaa 

A new and popular houaehold neccaaity 
that appcali lo women—already a 

liemendoua teller 

I One lepfcaenlativ writea: "Beit ihtnf 
ever odeted tc canvamera—made three 
aalea in hrW (our calla—fourth woman said 

i ihe'd have th« moocy il I’d dop on way 
back.” 

LOW PRICE-<JUiaC SALES 
LARGE PROFIT 

Writs for particulart today 

Mawn Sales Co. 
Bon 12U 

COLUMBUS. 
Station A 

OHIO 

CANDY!! 
CONCESSIONAIRES, * 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
LOOK AT THEISE PRICES 
1 lb. ASSORTED CHOCObATB CREAMS, band 

dipped, hat d coat-d. packed In eupa, doubi* layer 
bog. attrartlTF flathy tug. with plcturva UCie- 
rraphvd In rolort. ribbon tivd. CO AA 
IVr Dozivi . #O.UU 

H-lb. Il4>g. aa abovw 4 OA 
Per Down . 1 .OU 

S-lb., packrd In plain bog. i OC 

Otw-half ca»h. hataoce C, O. D. 
Xo oatalogua iarurd. Buy d'.rvm from this ad 

and aav* monry. 

CONSOLIDATED CANDY CO. 
:0 East Lak# Strvdt, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Look, Concessioners, Look! 
Latrat Skill Garnet: rinwD Alley, MyiUc MtrWrt. 
IMnochal. ItuuncUig Itoap-La. Tba Hunt and Nnab't 
Ark. Attract ir» and compact. Prlcca will turprtw 
yon. Full partirulart. 

NEW JERSEY NOVUTY GAME CO. 
Il» Sailtll Street_EllwWth. W. I. 

WANTED! 
Ciftar Liuhters, Gas Light€rs and 
Sparking Stones. Will pay cash. 
S<*n(l for particulars. Adtlrt’.'JH 

LIGHTERS, eire RiHboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES. ALL ELECTRIC 
I'MVKRSAI, MDTUR. LATS.ST IMPROVED. 

TALBOT MFQ. CO.. • 8t. La.lv 

PINE TREE EXPOSITION 
Under the Personal Direction of JOHN J. CARR 

WANT A FEW GOOD SHOWS. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. WILL PLAY THE BEST SPOTS IN THE EAST. 
REMEMBER Perth Amboy. Rapps, Silver and Taffett, WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM YOU. Address 

J. J. CARR, 159 W. 98th Street, New York, N. Y. Tel., Riverside 2259. 
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HERE’S 1921’S GREATEST SENSATION! 
BOYS, THEY ARE “KNOCKING THEM DEAD’' ""h lucky ii AHD^g^EARs 

They Fall Easy Self-Sharpening Shears-Value $1.25-Tree^ /vALuflk 
1 Iickv ’ 11 at S1.75 and these 8-inch Dress- note spring tension device—the little wonder worker 

I;.kJ’sSDrmirTensionSHEAItSasaDre- 
mium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a 

means S18.00 profit. Suppose for an 
argument that you only average 10 a day, 
or §9.00 profit. NOT SO BAD, HEY! 

\\ ell, we have many men selling as Walter Harris in 6 weeks 
high as 40 and 50 a day. 8-year old kids ordered 800 boxes* Profit ever 
are selling 8 and 10 after school—making IIOOJO a week. 

more money than their parents 
LUCKY ’11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75. CUT REDUCED IN »I2E • INCHES INSTEAD OF 8 I 

VALUE 

$1.25 

SELF-SHARPENING 
SHEARS 

CUT REDUCED IN »I2E • INCHES INSTEAD OF 8 INCHES. 

You Give a Pair of Shears FREE with Every Sale 
fblM aUh-FVw«r. Rprta* lycsien Dnsvaalivr’* Shears .er« the whirlwind money-aetaers for tur*. 

AtaaiilWhts ths Ws» msdettiWi hard ta set snd sltr hUh In prlca The prlc^ <m8he«™ In sterwi hare 
been too hlh foj th* arers?* Hwisewlfs durtoe th# paM throe yeara. You willVd near” every homo In 
need of a pair ol c-rero.a Xao shears. ' ’ 

Ton bffer an assortment of Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles, 11 In alL Drug 
Store value of 13.35, and these 11.26 Nickel-plated Shears. Total value of 
$4.50. Tou sell for only $1.75 and more than double your money. 

CREW MANAGERS—You have seen our Lucky 11 ads. for 10 years and have 
promised yourself to get lined up with Davis some day. WHY NOT NOW? Best 
time to get started and organise your crew and go after REAL BIG MONEY for 
1922. Liberal discount to quantity buyers. Our packages sell every day—every sea* 
son of the year. Coma with us TODAY. Note special offer to Billboard readers 
below and get busy. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO j e. M. DAVIS CO., 
BILLBOARO READERS Dept. 9111, Chicago, III. 

Display Case FREE, as Illustrated, with 10- I ci£°*^O^r *of ^io^Bo*pI“^Lucky*^ll.^ 
box order for $S.50. You sell for $17.50. | Sbeart with sample display case free or 

Your Profit...$9.00. t -Boxes Locky 11 ami Sheara 
If looking for Quick money, grab this 10- | 

l^X offer, or, better still, order 50 or 100 boxes. | $....tor....Boxes Lucky ll @ eoe. 

L M. DAVIS COMPANY . 
D«pt. 9111, CHICAGO. 1 . Address. 

WHY BE FOOLED 
Into tmytna thtap iunk randy In f^ry boars. 
«hm you can xrl Hrctme'a Wonderful niOH- 
ORADE CnOCOUsTES In handsome lllua- 
tratrd Roars and nrrrr aet a kick! 

I $5.00 Box CbscsUtrt and Ckerlra 
1 SI.M BOX CHCRRIES CA C.t\ 

2 $1.25 BOXES CHOCOLATES ^llsOV/ 
5 75c BOXES CHOCOLATES 
6 50c BOXES CHOCOLATES W 

20 35c BOXES CHOCOLATES 

31 Boirt and $00-Ho1« Sairt Board, when told 
trlnai in $40.00. Complete. Kach assort- 
mrot In a canon. 
Stmais. Caen .MI.OO 
a Lata. Each. 10.50 
12 Lata. Each. 10.00 
25 Lett. Each. 0.50 

25% with order, balance C, O. D. Send 
for our bl( Norelty Catatotee of Sales liwsiil 
AisortineDU. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 101-10$ W. MidiMn SL, Chitits, IIL 

T. A. WOLFE’S 
SUPERIOR SHOWS 

-^WANT- 
one or two more 

Shows of Merit 
Best of equipment furnished if necessary. Stock Wheels 
and Grind Privileges open. Cook House and Juice sold. 
Privilege Car open. Want Attractions for Side Show— 
I' reaks, Novelty Acts of all kinds. Interested especially 
in Big Acts suitable for Pit Shows. Address 

T. A. WOLFE, Mgr., 
Alliance Bank Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 

ANOTHER BARGAIN! 

Nickel-Plated 
Cigarette Case 

$1.00 Each 
Orders for samples must be 

paid in advance. 
Please include parcel 

post charges 

C. E. TAYLOR CO., 
245 WEST 55th STREET, - - - NEW YORK CITY 

Writs for New Catalogue with new prices and new propositions. 

FOR S'.LE—SHOW PROPERTY. AT EAST ST. LOUIS. ILLINOIS. 
One Slcrptny Car. 10 tertians and 2 sUteruoms; two SIcepI Cars, 12 sn-Uora tud 2 staterooms: two Bos 
Csrs, Arms I'alaes make, for bagst^e; four 50-ft. Flat Cars, lust out of serrltw; three Plat Cars. M ft. 
lonr. built new thU sprint: one pair SO-fU Steel Runs; furty Train Plates. Wacon Chaika. Train Toola, 
Jackm t’teel Blorka. Rupe Snuhtilns Poei: heary Pullman Blankets. Mobair Mattireaee. Pllkiwt. Pberta, Pil¬ 
low sup;: one 4-octave Una-Kon. one 25-K. w. Transformer, one tmall Sate, one S-h. p. Motor. SO eycl^ 
110 and L’O A. C. current; one Pit Show Tep anj Bamiera. 20x90. new this aprtnc one new SOxTO Topw 
with proarenluffl. new thla aprins; one Tent. 40x60 bale rinc (these tops are khaki); tlx new khaki Coo* 
oesalon Tops, from 14 to 20 fL, with frames; one reo-waaoo Trip to Mart, or.a Baby Seeplana, ftfteea 
Waxona (ihete are real wa«ans. Cost $300 00 to re-ebeel), three Parade Wagoot. one OfSit or Ban4 
Wtsou. one Cretor Popcorn Waxon (coat ll.SUO.OO new), six Flat tVasuna all S-fL woodeo wheeU; lot a( 
Scenery. Seats. Kxtra Caiiraa; lot of Trunks, Hoxea. .tir Iloae, £x:ra Wheels. Electric Wire; flee Panel 
Fronta, CecUic Olobee, one lot Pwltchea: one lot of Train Torefaee one Piano, erne lot of Extra Side and 
Center Polea. one Piste Olast, 65x75; six Pit Framct and 100 ft of FVnelng; one Eleolrlc Chair, one Mummy, 
Antor.lo, two-beaded boy. In box. AH Sleeplnf Cara are ste-l platforms and 6-wheel trucks. These car* 
hare til been In aerrt.w this season. 5(aJoitty ot the Wasona are steel axlee. Box Cart are la A-1 condi¬ 
tion and bold a world of propen'lea. Une Private Car, one of the beat oo the road, S-«rb^ trnekt. atcM 
platforms, baa three chitbea cloieit. one bis tee box, four rooms—anting room, dining room, kitchen and 
bed ro>a. Win tell furniture In the cars. Two cars of iirorerty not on Itat Inuulra for what you want, 
M'ill sell any part or aa a whoto Um sbiw named tbow pwgarUrt. Atltlreta ED. A, CVANa* Uiaanl Oi»> 
HMty. EM tt. Ualfc lUiaMg, 
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33 Boxes 
SOO-HoleSalesbovd Free 
.0—350 Boxei. 6) CR 

6—SOo Boxco. u Iffl.nU 
3—75e Boxt*. . 

I J—$1.15 CaxM. (. Jin- 
1—52.00 Box. £ 
I—M.OO Box. ** 

BRINGS IN $40.00 

49 Boxes 
1,200-Hole Salesboard Free 
30—35e Boxot. 
10—75e Boxet. 
5—01.25 Eoxei. 
3—$2.50 Poxeo. 
1-57.00 Box. 

I 46 Boxes 
600-Kole Salesboard Free 
345—SOe Boxei. 
8—753 Cex't. 

I 4—01.25 rox;t. 
2—$2.00 Texee. 

I I—Oi.ro B3X. 
I 1—87.50 Cox. 

ns 
BRINGS IN $60.00 

20 Boxes 
500-Hole Salesboard Free 

18—75e Boxee. 
3—$1.25 Boxm 
I— $2.00 Box. •I $6^ 

BRINGS IN $25.00 

^ ("oLlowing 
St. Louis, Mo., 

St. Louis Chocolate Co., 
410 N. 23d St. 

Chicago, Ill., 
J. J. Howard, 
617 S. Dearborn St., 

^ Milwaukee, Wis., 
Minute Supply Co. 
2001 Vliet St. 

Terre Haute, Ind., 
Levin Bros* 

Cedar Rapids, la., 
Iowa Novelty Co,,’ 
516 Mullin Bldg. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., 
’ Vixman & Pearlman, 

620 Penn Ave. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Alisto Manufacturing Co. 
1446 Walnut St. 

New Orleans, La., 
Wm. M. Friess, 
2811 Constance St. 

Huntington, W. Va., 
Bates Bros., 
Cor. 20th St. and 5th 

La Crosse, Wis., 
Iowa Novelty Co. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Western Show Properties Co^ 
518 Delaware St. 

36 Boxes 
1,000-Hole Salesboard Free 

ALL CHERRIES 

SO—S8e B«xc*. ri % 
8—$1.00 Poxn. ^ 
2—$1.50 Baxii. k 
I—$2.50 B«x. £ 

ACTVAL PHOTOGRAPH OF NO. 3 ASSOBTUHNT. BRINGS IN $50.00 

PACKED IN 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
lithographed in six colors and heavily embossed, using many of the old favorite designs, 

as well as a number of new ones. 

BY ORDERING THESE ASSORTMENTS FROM YOUR CLOSEST JOBBER YOU WILL SAVE 
MANY DOLLARS IN FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES 

SALE n 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
LOOK AT THIS!!! 

DELICIOUS 

GOLDEN BROWN 
MILK CHOCOLATES 

PACKED IN OUR SIX FASTEST SELLING DEALS 

M 42 Boxes 
A 500-Hole Salesboard Free 

2»-3Se BexM. W 
15—75e tixci. a 
4—$1.25 BexM. “ 
2—$2.00 PexM. t 
1—85.00 Bex. OL 

112:1 
BRINGS IN $50.00 

VO 

2 

7T* 

Sit 

I IBB I 



a I na 

r-L-rLttTf . C‘T>fk 51*^ • 

MOVIE. 

SHOULD BE VERY 
INTERESTING TO YOU 

Sound! Uka i lot but o«n »erT aisll; b» 
mailr with our new talealioard “Mt'VIE 
SHOW." The most attraetire and lieautiful 

SuctYx! favotin STAf. 

Sold corapleto with thea* t taluable pre¬ 
miums; 

r oTfry- 
11 b Uw 
■B A B T 

DOLL 

top mom 
whee* w 
or if Inal 
V A M P' 
LAMP. 

This brauttfal 
n In. aoUd e a a t 

.lamp has cwiultia 
‘alls shad*, with 
dross and osck- 
plecs to match. It 
Is funtabrd u a»> 
sorted colors and 
makes a wonderful 

FOB 
YOU 

ms MAKING Slots $20 PROHTS DtllY 
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
This n«ue machine It makinr tIO.OO to 020.00 profit dallj. Hare 

pou one In your store dolru this for you? Send us $2.t 00 down pay* 
Ihent wltli order and pay balance C. 0. D. Weight. 75 lbs. 

No Blanks—a fire-crnt package of standard size mints or gum 
Tended for each nickel played. This takes away all element of chance 
and will run hi eiir tuwru You should hare one of these aoachlnes 
gettlnc this big profit. 

PRICE. $150.00. GUARAN'MEED TO GET THE MONEY. 
Ifare some used, rebuilt, lefinished to look Uka new for $6SdK>, is 

excelletit running order. 

I>o not fall to order mints with machines. 030.00 per case of 2,000 
flre-cent packigei. Single buaes, $2.50 per 100 flre-cent packages. 

Order now and get thlt big profit 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.. 
«04 Wiinawa BuiUini. INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA. 

Balloon js 
- NOVE1-.XIES - 

“Alway* Somelhinq New” 
St/fit KXTllA HB-VVY TRA.nTpAKE.NT 
‘ i K\Ili*H)NH. Grot#.|J.75 
mV -^1 KVTKA HEAVY TRANSPAKENT 

ll.ttUMIN.S. printed with aasorted 

N,'," ''V-Vwo'.Voum’ Ki.Afi ■ anV)‘'tTirLB ’ 
-,VM ItM.I.OUNS Orots.S.00 

Nt- 113 fATllt HEAVY TKANSPARBNT 
‘ ailotlllH BALl.tlO.VH. OroM.4.00 
NO 150-M BAIJ,OONS (Special) 

NO.' M aO-7 A.'tST.' ■ AiR ‘ BALI-boNS' 

w'li-TO^^AS.sf:■ Alii ■ BALLOONS' (Sili- ' 
* •all      Isfw 
%•(» ««-LONO RBIilllLM SQUAWKEltS 

I V.mwH al I tlro-'S ... 2.00 
mV . • iV‘N(J IsflldJIl'M SOL'AWKEIl.'t 

iSi.- Isl). Oroaa .   »-50 
llAMtHiV nEE:i> STll'KS. Qrois. .35 
IltllAXtS IlKl.'OWS Ba.-h .... 4.50 
Bl(i I'VINO DfCK BALLOONS, wllh wa- 

«-ttd lolor Feathers and Glass Eyes jj ju 

rJ'lt Jl VIMNO'K.VltniTS.'''Per'Vkiiin!’.!'. sioo 
.l«r lAL IMPOKTEl) llAKMONiCAS. 

1(' r -.UI. Gross.12.00 
nti.NiH ItrXNlXO t ots (Assortedl. 

YEU.I*W E'LYiNG ’ilVkilS ‘wlth'’Ai5L Color 
Keatth rs <!r<>*a ..4.00 

I ARGE .size YBI.I.OW FLYING BinOS. Gr. 6.» 
Tl-I^l E SHAKERS all Asst Colors Or .. 7 » 
COUHIEI* EKATHEH TICKLERS Per 100. 1.25 
IJROB MrSTAfHB A.Ml GO\ri-)H One 

S<t lo Eore'npe Per GW*> Rets.JS2 
I SHOE SIZH PIPER BLOW OUTS. Gross ».00 
Vi Cl R W-B PAPER IlOllNS Gn-a ... 1.25 
IS m R W-ll PAPER IloNSS Gross-4.00 
!».S. B-W B PAPER SUAKKB HORNS. 

llr.sAA     •••..•asses ®.00 
musical novelty kazoos. Grots.... 7.50 
A!i.>ioRTEI) PAPEH H.ATS. Gross .4.M 
A-i-J CONFirm Tl RES. Per IW.2.50 
50 Ol HAG A.SST. COLOR CO.NEETTI. Pt j ^ 

RAO OONFETTi. In S»U(1 Coiius. 
pi*r .i_. 7.W 

ASST 0O!4iH SERPCCTIXBS *50 to 
J OVOl Tef I IWO.  «e7o 
TERMS—ONE HALF CASH WITH OBUBIL 

BALANCE C. O. U. 

D. & I. READER, loc. NEur*^RK*ciTv 

SENDND MONEY 

Genuine Leather Traveling Bag 

ssleslmard we eeer made. Printed In fire col¬ 
ors, reproducing an Interior of a Movie Thea¬ 
ter. 

I Geauins CswhMa Enillsli Traveliai Bag. 
I "La Tausea" String of Pearls, in plush bsx. 
I 14-K.. G. F. Psn and Pencil Sot in plush 

box. 
JOBRER.S and OPaR.\TOR.St—Our price to 

you. 515.00, and y-'U sell lo retailers for 
523.00. JUST THINK. 58.00 profit on each 
sale, srd fire sales dally Is a cinch. The 
retailer's profit is $20.50 on each deaL 

A word lo tha wise should be sufficient. 
Don't waste time writing for particulars Send 
US IMMEDI.ATBLY 515.00 (or 25% deposit 
If C. O. I>. I. and secure a sample outfit A 
week's sa ary can be made in a few hours' 
time, as we are offering yeu a non-competl- 
tlre ta'esi-oard deaL entirely different from 
the otbera. 

DONT HESITATE BE THE HRST IN 
YOUR TERRITORY 

Lipault Company 
Dept B, 1028 Arcli St, Phibdelpliia, Pl 

_ranged to sell 
50.000 of these best 
Oualltp Ijimps St the 
low piioe of 530.00 per 
Oeren. thir thlrd with 
order, btlan-w C. O. D. 
Sample Lamp. $5.50. 

ORDER NOW FOR 
TOUB WINTKB CAB- 
nival and U(4.I- 
DAT THADE — 

NOVELTY DOLL LAMP CO. = 
3043 NIselM Ava.. MINNCAPOLIS. MINN. S 

:i||lllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllililllilillllillilllllllilllllllllllllllli 

I CANDIES I 
= Full Line Special Packages = 

I For Candy Wheel Trade I 

H You Can Tell It From a 
genuine diamond Send It Back 

Tti r- r. our Mue-white MEXICAN DIAMOND rlotely 

LTil-nr.*..*‘•‘•'““'"l w'ih same DAZZLING 
RaiMiiiw fire, we will send a telerted 1 rarat gem 
|?.M o'? ■■RoRlalrs" Itlnc (Cat price. $(.yg) for 
T >“ Genu' Ileary 
T.».th R. |,lier Hlug (fat. price $8.:6» for $.3 25. C»ur 

mTi-.’r/ i'*"*'* "XMuitlnga. GUARA.VTKED 
« y-'Rs. BEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 

n '‘i? *'*. I*’**' "• *"• “‘I' •* “"ce C. O. 
!... 1 return In 1 dars for immay back 
ww hiiid.ius rhargri. Write fur Free fstalog Aiset, 

O.'eV'un •'^"'CAN DIAMOND IMPORt/nC *C0.! 

MMic^iiu" . dM *• "• ‘«“~Uers 

AGENTS 
Mjnngrsmlng Autoe, THmkn. Band i.igg.e. 

^ _ hy transfer method is the biggest pertnp 
"'**^^**** the day. Great deeaaodi oo eapertenee 

M etylea, ataes and colgtw lo eateet 

“ — -• 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
^ MANSFIELD. OHIO j 

75.00 FOR 100 WIGS 
JAU(r1v •Hecbed. Rample Tim ROKEN A T>irijD.. V*. •'"‘••“w* Afw. Bronx. New York City —Iiilervjt, 10485. 

ROMAN ART CO. 

Quality Boards tor Every 
Kind of Business 

Excliyiively Manufacturers of Trade 
Stimulating Devices for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 
Buy Y'our Salcsboards of 

THE J. W. HOODWm 00. 
mt W. Vio Riifeii St,_CHICAGO. 

BIG MOnIy^ 
BEING MADE RIGHT NOW 

E Write for Prices. E 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta. Ga. I 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniHiniiiiiiiiniiHinimiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiir 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS. ILL W aeUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

SgjM O^U^UTY—FLASH 
S A LB 

w.th 0«-iiulne Leaiher Pillow. 50 Pulls. Brings 25 

*'*al'l prute's’ shown’'iii"colors 'on''boards. 
We ship ssraa day order recelred. F\>r quick action wire 

money and order. 

_Westeni Art Leather Co. TTb^y,ra^gid."°»-°- 

SPECIAL—DOWN A.GA.I1V 
13-in. Kewpie Dolls, beautiful tinish, with Wig.$35.00 per 100 

Plain .. per 100 
Chlneso Baskets, 5 In Nest. Best In the Market. Per Nest.$4.50 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

wholesale only. 

DAMIIH ADT 2704-6 Locust Street. 8T. LOUIS. MO. 
AKJIAAA NR I wUa _Telephone; Bomont 1220._ 

New York Clly. 

-I SAW IT IN TMI NILINOARO.” 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

I 00 YOU MENTION TNC NILLNOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUN ADSt 

WITH E Z BALL GUM VENDERS 
The Champion Nickel Getters > 

Operators all over the country are rrportlnc 
good burUiees with our "Silent Iron Salesman." 
Thu machine mores the merchant's own stock, 
and no storekeeper will hesitate to put one In bis 
store. The R-Z Ball Gum Machine holds 1.200 
balls of gum. each harinr a hole drilled thru 
the center containing numbers. $60.00 U realized 
in cash from erery filling. 

BIG PROFIT FOR YOU. 
BIG PROFIT FOR THE MERCHANT. 

Get busy. Write for circular today. Thla Is 
the season for vending maohiries. You can start 
making BIG money next week. If you buy R-2 
Machines. Others are doing It, why not you! 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Ine.). • 
IBS North Michigan Avsnusu Chicago,* 

SHOW ; 
PRINTING 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, Onm- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don't 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want- 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

SPORTING GOODS 
CtUB ROOM FURRITURE 

Magical Goods • Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE HR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT S CO. 
Dtgt0.1WM.Welb St, Cliic«to.lE 

If yae gat N is The Billhaard. tsit Mum am. 



SIDNEY C. ANSCHELL SAILS for EUROPE! 
Saturday, Dec. 31st, 1921—Aboard the Olympic. 

—Again Invades Foreign Markets! 
—For New and Unique Noveities— 

-FOR THE- 

SMILES AN KISSES 
(The'Fastest Selling 25-Cent Package of Candy the World Has Ever Known I) 

-AND THE- 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 
(The Fastest Selling 10-Cent Package of Candy the World Has Ever Known I) 

BOTH TNE TEN-CENT AND THE TWENTY-FIVE-CENT NOVELTY PACKAGE 
WERE ORIGINATED BY THE UNIVEEtSAL THEATRES CONCESSION CO. 

This Concern, both by virtue of its power in its chosen field and thejtecessity of protecting the enormous invest¬ 
ments made necessary by its ever present desire to give QUALITY and SERVICE to the S'l ’wman and Coricessionaire, 
has but a few words to say to those indi\'idua]s who in their efforts to emulate the product of the UniversaT Theatres 
Concessioo Ca have overlooked one great and important factor. 

“THE CONSUWHING PUBLIC MUST BE SERVED”! 
“THAT WHICH CANNOT WITHSTAND THE SEARCHING EYE OF 
_PUBLIC OPINION MUST SOON TOTTER AND FALL”I_ 

The novelty package business is in its ascendency. Whether or not it will fulfill its potential possibilities is entirely 
dependent upon the mentality peculiar to the individuals comprising the managements ol the variouB .ooncems manu¬ 
facturing, novelty candy packages. 

If these individuals can but see the light! 
If it b possible for them in their individual fields, however small, to realise the importance of giving the greatest 

possible value to the Showman and Concessionaire and thru them to the Consuming Pul:^c, then our ceaseless propaganda 
TOWARDS THAT END WILL BEAR FRUIT. 

The alternative has been pictured many times before in actual realization. Many a wonderful opportunity has 
been leveled in the dust because the promoters thereof have overlooked the roost potent factor in any business success. 

That, 
*‘Small profits iar years lead to great fortunes; great profits for weeks very seldom.’* 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE! 

"FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
$5S.OO Per Thousand Package 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH AWD SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

I S10.00 DEPOSIT requested ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. | 

"SMILES AN' KISSES” 
$130.00 Per Thousand PackagesiroAN’V’^'i^’rNTHEaa. 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH AND SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

I $20.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. | 

DON’T WRITE—WIRE! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 aiiEl 28 Nortli F'reiilclln St* 

CANADIAN FACTORY: l_lIA II I EASTERN OFFICES: 

314 Notn Dim West, MONTREM, CMUDL wHICAvaO, ILL. MU Qilu annne. BROOKLYN. W. Y. 


